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Trade Gains Are Shown In 1936 Figures
The 'Big Spring'

Historic SpringIs
Now JustA 'Hole
In The Ground'

Ever so often some newcomer
to Big Spring' ponders upon the!
name,of, the town and asks about
trjo spring it waarjiamcd for, us-

ually In a skeptical voice as If he
doubts such a spring ever existed.

Old-time- are eager and quick
to answer such questions. And
some of them even drive him out
past the former entrance to the
golf links and point' to the spot
where the spring once was. It Is
a uninteresting enough spot tc
view from tho road,, and one walks
upon It unexpectedly. Yet they
say that Jn the old days the spring
waters roarsd with a thunder that
announced their presenceto any
one within a mile or morc;

Along about 1882, several faml
lies lived In dugouts near the
spring. Canvas and railroad tic
were Used In fixing up the dug.
outs,and'a few had doors and fire-
places. Early settlers doeri.-lbc-d

them as making very comfortably
living quarters, especially aurlnr
the summer months. The dugouts
were occupied for 'nearly ten
fears.

Only Supply
The spring attracted newcomera

with, small herds of cattle. It was
necessaryto camp near a stream
of water and the big nprlng was
the only plentiful water supply in
the immediate section.

Tho spring resembled Moss
. Springsexcept that the water came

out In small springs rather than
a" single large stream. Overhead
was a deep ledge of rock. Not only
was there a pool of water above.
the spring, but a stream running
off from It for several yards.

Fi.iriv in 1883 n rnimnhoUBo was
erected at the spring, and it was
not long until the railroad blasted

--After--tho- blasting, the spring
was twenty feet across and filled
an enormously deep hole. It
flowed until the city wells in the
presentcity park drained Its sourco
unu uneu u annual, cumjueieiy.

Today, there Is still a place al
most thirty-fiv- e feet deep where
the big spring once gushed forth
Underneath tho ledges it is still
damp, and the minerals hare made
the rocks many colors. A

Ruins of the old pumphoustr are
still there, anda wide deep gulley
makes It easy to see where tho
stream pn'co flowed.

"Droundln Hole"
Only the very earliest settlers

recall "droundln" hole." It some
times went by other names, such
as "swlmmln holo" or the "bap-- !

tizlng hole," It was located In the
. draw directly west of the big
Spring.
" The name, drowndln' was given
it because a small boy was drown-
ed there In about the year 1882.
His mother's name was Robertson
and accordingto the story, she was
a widow with two small children.

The hole of water was very deep,
almost 12 feet along tho ledge of
rocks and there was a strong cur-
rent there. After rains the water
often ran over Into the biff spring.
The child was playing in the water
with other children and got out of
his depth and was drawn into the
depression along tne leage.

Capt. Marcey's Report
Wore than 80 years ago, Capt. It.

.X, Marcey of the U, 8. army,, one
fC Hie oufetaMtef Mthfl4s 4
vl- - J CuJJ. fk- - LjrfftW( flWHMS WtW wBj

spring. "It was," he'wrote; "flow
ing from a deep chasm in the
limestone rocks Into An immense
reservoir of - some, fifty feci in
dopth.--

Captain Marcey s description, In
eluded in a report to the war de
partment, is one of the earliest of
which anything is known,

Early in 1849 he was commls
sloned to command a detachment
accompanying an emigrant train
from Arkansasto Santa Fe, N. M
and to bring his men back across
Texas to chart a wagon road,
was on this trip that ho discovered
tho spring. Tho following excerpts
aro taken from Captain Marcy,
diary:

"Oct. 2. we marched twenty
three, miles today In a coureo N,
72' 22 E. which brought us to the

ILcfcuna, or Salt Xaktv
The country has been similar

to that of yeslrday, over high
rolling tabio lands of the Mesa,
with no wood except the small
mesqulto brush. Tho water In the
Laguna Is brackish,but therela
small pond south of the road where,
we encamped, which although it is
Eiignuy sulphurous,is not unpaiat-
table. Should travelers come
this place on their way to Mcxl
co, In an extremely dry season of
the year, J would recommend them
to carry from here In their wa'g-
ons a supply of drinking water
sufficient for two days, as thlr
would last them-unti- l theyreached
the rand hills, if by any accident
they did not discover the Mustang
Pond. -

Sights The Spring
Oct. 3. "Leaving the Salt Lake

this mornlnsr our bearlnir was N
WET for eigfTt "mires where w
reached tho-- border of tfitr high
plain and descended an easy slop
df about fifty feet-t- o a bench tie- -

low.
"From here we cduld see low

bluffs In the direction we were
marching and our guide Informed
us that near these we could find
a fine spring of water.

"Fourteen and a half miles of
travel over a beautiful road
brought us to the spring, which
we found flowing a deep chasm In
me nmesion, rocKs into an Im
mense reservoii of some fifty feet
in oepth.

(Continued on Page2)

FirstQuarter
BusinessTops
That Of 1935

gmr-priiics-1 comment
In Outlook Fbr Remain

dcr Of Year

Ask Big Spring business
men abou,t business in this
Spring of 1936 and they will
answeryou generally in such
cheerful tones that the con
elusion only can be that re
covery is accomplished,

Figures vg l'roof
The answer of tliese business

men) are not only so many boost
ing words. Their comments on the
upturn in trade aro substantiated
by figures on accurate business
barometers Indicatorsthat point
to the first quarter of 1936 as
period of brisk businessrevival.

To cite some of these:
Postal receipts, an important

gauge on tho town's' business turn'
over, were for the first quarter of
lVMi, X4,1DU.U0, a gain 01 JBVY.ll
over tho $13,277.91 of the first
three months of 1935. March, pos-
tal receipts were tho highest for
any March since 1929, tho all time
high for that month.

Building permits, another signif
icant indicator on the trend of
business, reached a total for the
first quarter of this year mora than
twice that of. the corresponding
period of 1935, The Jonuary-Feb- -
ruary-Uarc-h. total .this year wax.
$20,515.13, as. comparedHo $9,313.50
of the first quarter of the prcced
Ing year.

Highest Since
Building permits In March were

the highest ' of any March since
1930.

1930

New car registrations for the
first quarter totaled 302, against
298 for tho same three-mont- h per
iod of 1033. The high for any of
the six months In tho tabulation
was last March, when 117 ncW cars
were registered. Car sales con
tinue brisk here.

Although figures aro not yet
available for tho month of April,
Indications nrejhat the samo ba

lroinctcta will point to continued
upward trend. Most merchantsre,
port trade active through April
especially In retail lines affectedby
the Easter trade.

The business trend hasbeen up
ward for several months and was
expected to touch a npw high for
April.

Indicative of heavier businessin
Big Spring .has been the opening
of several new merchandisinges-

tablishmentshere since the first of
the year. Tho new stores repre
sent varied lines.

In addition to these newcomers
to Big Spring, business, establish
cd firms have, in tho past few
months, cpent considerable sums In
remodeling and expansion. Similar
Improvements aro planned for the
Immediate, future by other stores,

Reliable observers report that
confidence In the business outlook

.since

(Continued On Page 6)

Steers Weighing Ton And
A Half To Be Exhibited

DALLAS, April 25. A steer
weighing more than a ton and
half will be exhibited at the $25,

000,000 Texas Centennial Expos!
tlon which opens here Juno0. "Big
Jim," once owned by tho late Will
Rogers, la said to be the biggest
steer In the world. He weighs 3100
pounds, stands five feet four Inch
es at the withers and Is ten feet
long from head to tall.

A Way To Build Big Spring
The story of Big Spring, asunfolded in picturesand

articles in this section, will bo of interest to people of
other sections and states desirous of knowing more
aboutTexas and thewesternpartof Texas.. It will bo
a boost to your home city to mail out copies of this
edition ofThe Herald, thusbroadcastingthe resources
andassetsof this region and the possibilities it offers.
Copies preparedfor mailing in a special "Decade of
Development" wrappermay be obtained at The Herald
office.

a

GreatChangesWroughtIn FourDecades
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Four decades have wrought
great changes along Main
Blro:t In downtown Big Spring

sandbeds havebeon replaced
by pavement, shacks by brick
and stone, and theplodding ox-

en by the automobile. Yet now
as then, Big Spring Is the vital
division point for the'T. & 1.
and is trade center for a largo
surrounding area.

In the top picture snappedIn
1890, two of the famous seven-yok-e

oxen teams from the
Slaughter Long- - S ranch are
waiting the command of Uncle

CosmopolitanPopulationHelpedTo Make
Gay Times In The Eighties And Nineties

The gay ninetieswere gay indeed
In Big Spring. So were the fcO'a.

The old oper.a house was tho
scene of balls and Germans In
those days when the girls wore
trains with loops to slip over their
wrists wnue tney aancea ana me
men. dressed, in tails, Champagne
supperswere not uncommon, and
a party was somethingto plan for
monthsand work on for weeks' be
forehand.

For a pioneertown the quality of
citizenship was particularly high
and cosmopolitan. Two reasons
contributed to this. General super
intendents of tha railroad were
changed- often and every change
brought a man from a different
part of the country from a north
ern city or Canadaor California.
Ths superintendentsbrought their
chief clerks and other menj eaoh
group added a different strain.

"Remittance Men"
Ths other reasonwere the "re-

mittance men," Englishman who
hod oome out with large allow-
ancesto invest In shtep mostly,
They seldom knew their sheep but
thy luisw how to spend tlr
Baoay. Among these were Mark

I Moody, 0aInbrldg, EskrIAge,
PQawUaa, tMUtt mA oMsers,

Hilly MoWhorter, teamster on
tho whlto mule, to start their
monotonoustrek back to head-quarte-

as GermanCreek and
other parts of the Slaughter
domain which sprawled from
Howard to Hockley county.

On the bay Is W. W. Nlvens
who assisted' thoveteran Mo-

Whorter licfore tho two teams
wore combined' in one team of
17 yokes. They pulled a special'
made wagon built here In pro-

portions large enough to hold
tho entire cargo of a box car.

They ' town of a subscription
tandem in English gigs or a tally'
ho and four-ln-han-d, eager to
throw a party. They stayed with
the west until the drouth of '91
cleaned them out and depleted
their flocks; then they returned to
England

Ranchmen addedconsiderably to
tha social activities of the town In
those days. Bob Slaughter, son
of C. C. Slaughter,kept rooms
at one of tha hotelsall the time for
himself and wife'. minute
he earn to town he the mer-
chants hustling to fill his orders
and plans were Immediately Un
derway for some sort of dance or
parly or picnic. His arrival was
always a signal- for good time.

"Imported" Orchestras
Many, too, were the dancos held

at tha Bauer house north of town.
It' was nothing for George Bauer
to import an orchestra fromSan

for a danca.
If tha operahouse was not avail

able tha .court houaa was praised
Into service,

Whan tha T.M.O.A, wut
it was the soene. of many a tea
and reception. building was
erectedby .Miss Helen- Gould (now
Mrs.

--

pfcJepr Mws-pfexJ)- . wife M
4

It often took two weeks or
longer to distribute the 'sup-
plies over the ranch.

Old timers love to relate the
visits by Uncle Billy and his
oxen (earns.Ho Invariably enmo
over the crowing which Is now
Benton street, drove up Sec-

ond street past tho old wagon
yard between Johnsonand Run-
nels, turned down Main where
tho banks ate now located,
swung tho teams around In a

m all by just talking to
tho oxen. Tho teams and

cams into driving by the citizens.

Cot

hla Tho
had

Angeld

opened

Tha

The highestpeak of Its social his
tory was the afternoon rccoptlon
given In honor of Miss Gould when
she arrived to pay ths town a visit

Both because she had helped
give the building and because her
father. Jav Gould, was the owner
of the railroad, the' town left no
stone unturned to make tha recep-
tion perfect. A speech of welcome
was mads by Mrs;. J, B, Young In
behalf of the woman and a receiv-
ing Una was oomposed ot the
women of tha auxiliary to the
Y.M.OA.

Two Receptions
Tbsra ' ware really two recep

tions, ons In tha afternoonfor the
women and the other In the eve
ning for the men. At the latter
the women stayed li) the back-
ground and helped Ia serving re
freshments. Between receptions.
there was a buffet supper for the
Gould . party.

The building was decorated to
tha limit. Homeswere praotlcally
dismantled to provide curtains,
runs, aoreens for tha two rooms.
Potted plants and eut flowers with
roses for xavoM gave tba place
gala air. K was low bafora the

wagoif formed a train so long
Hint by the time, tha wagon
was In front of where the Big
Spring Hardware stands, the
lead team was even With It on
tho other sldo of the street.

But all that has changed. In-

steadof tho sand bog for First
and Main streets, there Is
pavement. In tlie plnco of tha
pokey oxen is tho automobile.
Vast contrast between the
times may bo teen In the.lower
picture, token on an ordinary
day from the samo point.

their delivery wagon to tha aux
iliary to convey tha paraphernalia
from their home to the scene oi
tho party. The women worked so
hard that long after Miss Gould
left and thanamesof those In the
receiving line forgotten tha mem
ory of the work remained

A social register of those early
days would be difficult to define,
It took money and a flair for en
tertaining on ar lavash seals to
measure up, Among tha families
who were well known In railroad
and ranching circles and as citi
zens wore the following:

George Peats, John Cherry, J.
Bird, Alec Mitchell, Adam and Wal
ter Demerest, Clay Bead, 3. M,
Walker, W. H. Vaughn,Rufe Man-
Ion, Alec Courtways, Dave Aklns,
I. D. Eddlns, H. Sparenberg,Bob
Sanderson.W. T. Cushlnc. J.
Smith, Ed Hart. J. B. Wtnslow. Dr.
Barnatt, Captain Ayers, Dr. Moln-
tyre, John Bnoddy, Dr. Prlnoa, Mrs,
W. L Qarrett, Jo risher, Will
Fisher.

Although society was active,
nawa was scarce,as X M. Walker,
editor of tha first paper,thsPara
graph, vlewad K. whenever ranch-
Man some to tows, especially- frea--

of suae.J, s4 W, letnMatr aoagaalal sue aa's.

Texas9Gains
Of FourYears
Are Reviewed

Building, Bank Figures,
Liiinloymcnt Trade

Arc TncrcnsctT

SAN ANTONIO, April 25. UPi
Recovery'sprogressIn Texas from
1932 to 1035 was sta
tistics and charts for tha delegates
to tho national emergency
statewide meeting
here.

dy

with

Building permits in 13 Texas
cities increasedmoro than 88 per
cent, tho representativesfrom all
federal agencies In the state learn-
ed, while In tho same three-ye-ar

individual accounts in thai
banks of 14 cities Jumped mora
than 35 per cent. Both figures cama I

from tha Reservebank of
Dallas.

"TMaer mhIs,

And

outlined

council

period

Federal

Exports to Mexico through Texas
were 433 per cent larger in 1B35

than In 1032, according to the bu
reau of foreign and domesticcom
merce. Growth of trade between
this area and Mexico was also
shown In the Import figures for
the sameports, 202 per cent great
er In 1035 than in 1032.

Texas payrolls gained 21.6 per
cent In tho three yearsreported by
tho United States bureau of labor
statistics, whilo at tha same lima
employment In Texas increased
10.8 over the 1933 figure.

1935 Farm IncomeZ JU2.
Times Figure For 1932

WASHINGTON, April 25. Cash
Income of American farmers
available for farm living, after
making deductionsfor wages, op
erating expenses, taxes and Inter-
est, was 3,575 rnlllon dollars in
1935r according- to-- a report recent
ly Issued by the department of
agriculture, This was the largest
net cabh Income from farms since
1920 and two and a lialt limes tha
not return of 1,473 million dollars
In 1032.

Initiation of tho soil conserva
tion and allotment act recently ap
proved finds American agriculture
vastly Improved snce early 1933.
Farm cash Income is up CS per
cent, prices are up CO per cent,
farm wage rates are up 27 per
cent.

The low point in average-- prices
of farm products was 55 per cent
of tho pre-w- ar level in March, 1933,
In December, 1035, they averaged
110 per cent of that level. Mean-whil-o'

from 1032 to 1935 prices
farmers pay for commodities used
In living and production advanced
17 per cent.

The rise In farm, prices since
AAA programswere put In effect
Is shown in thesefigures: Cash ln--
como from farm production in
1932, 4,377,000,000l in 1933, 5,131,
000.000; In 1934, $5,673,000,000; in
1935, $6,420,000,000. Iq addition to
this, farmers who participated In
the adjustment programs received
In rental and benefit payments:
$278,000,000 In 1933: $594,000,000. in
1934 and $180,000,000 ia 1935.

Total farm cash Income from
production in 1935 was thus $8,--
900,000,000, an increase of $2,523,--
000,000 or 58 per cent over tho 1932
figure of $4,377,000,000. Between
1932 and 1935 tha Income from cot-
ton, wheat, corn and hogs and to-

bacco Increased 90 per cent. Thla
compareswith an Increase of 41
per cent (or all other farm pro
ducts. 4

Naval Academy To Ilave
Exhibit At CcBtejinial

DALLAS, April 25. Part Ait tha
Navy's exhibit at ths $36,000,000.
Texaa CentennialExposition, which
openshere June 6, will bo a repro-
duction to scaleof the entire U, S
Naval Academy at Annapolis,
CommanderJames M. Lewis, In
charge, of tha exhibit, said this is
tha first tlma tha Naval Academy
has aver been reproducedin

Rufe Manlonthe comment ot tha
citizens wouHr be: "Here's Manloa,
coma to town. Guess youH have te
gat out a Pantograph this weak."

The remark was a tribute .to tha.
visitor, implying that ha was like-
ly to arousa something newswor-
thy, as wall as comment on tha
fact that his arrival was tha ot
Interesting thing that aouM. aava
happenedto tha town,

Th town vra such a Jolly plaaa
to b that thosewho rassaaabaA" its)
social Ufa. vividly aiwaw tasnali a ,

Uttla homesick ' tar UU . M days,J
Piouun aver asiai mwl then



FAGUE TWO

Historic
raou ror t

twi appear to have been a
favorite resort for the Comanches,
as there are remains of lodges In
every direction, Indeed, our Co-

mancheguide tells' me that he has
been here before; and that there
was a battle fought "here before;
and that there was a battle fought
here pome years since betweft the
Fawneeaand the Comancncs In
which his brother was killed.

"Oct. 4. We left big spring today
at one o'clock p. m. and traveled
twelve and one-ha-lf miles In course
N. ' X. to a spring In a beautiful
timbered valley, with excellent
grass. The spring Is In limestone
rocks to the southof the roadand
furnished a good supply of water.
It Is a tributary of the Concho."

Flows Again
Within the oil decade the spring

has done the 'miraculous thing of
flowing again. This was h gentle
flow, however, several dozen!
streamstinkling over the ledge and

m Pel I I I II

f

$1

...

Into tlvj round basin far
the ledge. The discovery wai

first by It. I Bouthard
lived In the llttlo houle above the
spring. It was in the summer oi
1030.

Tho Herald carriedbig
and everybody went out to see the
spring. It had bcen--dr- y for 20
years and hero It was flowing
again, and flowing on a hot July
day. Ferns were discovered grow.
lng In the shadows of the over
hangingrocks.

why the
spring had ever ceased to flow,
naturally no one could explain the
phenomenal of !tt
waters until a geologist wus con
suited. The late E. A. Kcllcj
cleared up the mystery.

Tho he said, had
cc with rauccr-llk- o dc
1'iesslon below the' surface of the
caith where the City park Is now
located, the site where the first
city wells Tcrc dug. Into this
saucer flowed underground water
cn its way to the gulf. The saucer
caught the waor otid held it.

hnm. hund.-eds-.

All StandardMerchandise
NO PETBRANDS

CONGRATULATIONS, OIL MEN OF BIG SPRING

OF

$1 Cardui, cut to . 77c

$1 Nervine, cut to 83c
SLM iydla Mnkham
Vegetable Compound98c

$1 Hobo,cut to 87c
fl.25 Absorbine Jr. ..98c
$1 Peruna,cut to 98c

1 SSSTonic, cutto . . .98c
$1.25 Saraka,cut to . .96c
ttJf Hunlan
Mineral Oil, cut to . . .69c
39c Rubbing Alcohol. 19c

Milk Magnesia ....,.,. .29c

Milk Magnesia .,......29c
$1 Nujol, cut to . . . .

$1 Adlerika, cut to. . . .79c

CandyGum
5c Candy,3 for 5c
5c ChewingGum, 3 for 5c

Cigars
5c Cigars, 3 for . .12c
10cCfgars,3 or 24c

Cigarettes
Chesterfields
Camels
Old Gold 15c
Luckies , Pkg.
CARTON 1.45

FacePowder
to 69c

Kax Factor,cut to . 85c
55eLdyEsther,cutto 39c
75c ThreeFlower 67c

50c iMXpr FacePowder
90c Luxor Perfume

Botii for 39c

SMOKING TOBACCO

Prince Albert

Half Half

falling
below

made who;

headlines

Nobody understood

tpring, a cloto
junction a

Thr spring rcorvtetted a nick In
the fcuueer's For

X,

possllly thouiuuU of years, th
waierahad flowed .ut tbrougn that
nick rnd fed the buffalo, tin Irv
dian and thewnnae.-n-g white mat),
until the T. 9c P. came along.
Then the spring xias put to thi .Jo
Cf supplying water for Its engines
(There is a rallroaa lakebebw the
t",i that Wis .in.' the plcnlck'
InK groundsof TUf Spin?. It wnt
ji it to conserve the water of the
a: ring

W i n city ve'J began drawing
out tl.. water in the saucer the
'ftitl if water was lowered until It
fell below tho nick. Then tho
spring no longer flowed.

The town In tho meantimefound
other wells for its supply and
stoppedpumping many of the old
city wells. So- - tho saucer filled up
again and In tho summer of 1930
overflowed.

Its flow did not last lonih And
It has never flowed sTnco that time

Dog Curfew Established

PAULDING, O. (UP) Sheep
ownerscomplained, so dog warden
has establisheda curfew all dogs
must be homo by sunup and stay
there until sundown.

On Your Anniversary of a Successful

DECADE

ScCoty'scut

I I 1 1 I

bHXsbbhXLsL

. 50c Pepsodent 29c
50c Ipana,cut to . ..... .29c
50cBoat, cut to 29c
50c Phillips, cut to , . .29c
35c Co-Re-G- a, cut to. .29c
50cEIutch,cut to 39c
He Waraet
Dental Powder . .29c
$1 Pycope,cut to . ... . .89c;
H
PyorrheaRun, cut to .86c
BOo Wert
Tooth Brush .37c
Mo PYCOPE mJP'
Tooth Brush ...kt,.,,. . .37c

Trek
Tooth Brush . .,.,. . .39c
Mo Contraangle ,

Tooth Brush . . .,...,. .37c
BOo

Tooth Brush 37c

SOAPS

Lux, cut to 2 for 15c
Lifebuoy, cut to 2 for.15c
Sayman's Soap, for 15c
CashmereBouqaet
Toilet Soap, for , . 21c
Wedbury'sracial
Toilet Soap, for ... ,24c

Laundry Soap
' P&G 6 Giant Bars ... .24c
10cOxydol, 3 for 21c
10c Rinso, 3 Bars . . . .21c
10c Lux, , ..21c

GAMES
2.50 Monopoly, cut to 2.29
$1.00 Bingo, cut to . . .89c
75cFinch, cut to 69c
Bridge Cards,cut to. .25c
60cBicycle Cards . . . .49c
60c Bee Cards , .49c
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CHURCH PIONEER

Mrs. B. rinn (above) is
only living charter member of

First Methodist church
here, Bhe ts etIM active in
church work.

!! Ill sssssl III
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Lets
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25c Feenamint,cut to 17c
25c N.R. Tablets, cut 17c
25cEx-La-x, cutto 17c
30c Sal Hepatica 21c
60c Syrup Pepsin 39c
$1.25 Petrologar 98c
$1.25 Petrosyllium . . .89c

50c Zip, cut to 42c
35cMum, cut to 29c
35c Odo-Ro-N- o, cut to 29c
60c Heck,cut to 49c

CREAMS
50c Williams, cut to . .39c
56o Williams
Aqua Velva .... ,t.x.t. .39c
50c Molle, cut to .39c
50c Coty's,cut to 39c

Razor Blades
50c Gillette, lbs . .39c
25c Auto Strop ...........19c
35c Gem, cut to . m!.29c
J5cder8rHo-rr729c-- H

Baby Needs
25c JJ Talcum, cut to 17c
50c Baby Oil, cut to .. 39c
50cPablum, cut to . . .43c
75c Dextri-Maltro- s . . ,59c
$1 Lactrogen,cut to. .87c
50cBaby Percy,cut to 39c
40c Castoria,cutto . . .29c
10c Nipples, cut to 5c
15c Baby Bottles, cut to 8c

50cJergen's,cut to . . .33c
50c Chamberlin's,cut 33c
50 Iliad's
Honey Almond M.,.87c
60c Italian Balm ..........49c

Hand Cream 39c....Imr.

T&PLs Under

GuidingHand
0f Lancaster

Road Today Stands As A
Mark Of President's

Leadership
The Texas & Pacific as It Is to

day is a monumsntto the sacrifice,
the ability and the vision of John
I Lancaster, its president

TUat Is the verdict of the lead'
lag railway executives of the na
tlon, of the business and Industrial
leadersof Texas and of the public
servedby tho road.

lie is, more or less,'a legendary
figure to the rank and file of Big
Spring people. But his Influence
upon the destiny of the city has
been tremendous,all agree.

This pioneer road having placed
a divisional office here in 1831
when tho track was extendedInto
what was believed to be a vast
wilderness Big Springhasremained
tho chief base of operations for
that long. Important section be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

Having had vision of tho possl.
bill lies of the regions through
which his road extended, Lancas
ter was ready-fo- r each major de-
velopment tho steady agricultural
growth, the numerous discoveries
of oil.

Therefore the Texas & Pacific
under the guiding hand of
Lancaster, has ever been abreast
of the times and in holding, that
position haskept Big Spring in tho
forefront of Industrial progress.

Lancaster was born in Jack
son, Tenn December29, 1369, and
sianeams railroad career In 1885

a rodman in the enjrlneerinn
department of the Illinois Central
railroad. From that year and con-
secutively until ISM he occupied
various positions in the engineer-
ing departments of the Illinois
Central, the Gulf, Colorado c San--
la Fe, the Texts tc Pacific. Tennes
see Midland, Seaboard Air Line,
Chesapeake& Ohio, Ohio. South-
ern, Cleveland, Akron & Columbus,
Mobile tc Ohio and Missouri Pacific
railroads.

From 1906 to 1007 he was vice--
president of the Union Railway
company of Memphis, Tenn.; from
1907 to 1915 presidentof the Union
railway of Memphis .and latterly
president of the Union Station
company of the samecity, corning
to the TexasA Pacific as assistant
to the nt in 1916. Suc-
ceeding to the first nt

he held that place to June, 1918
when he became receiver for the
road, continuing id that capacity
until the property was reorganized
wben be became Its president in
1924. During the war he was fed-
eral manager for the railway- - ad
ministration or tne Texas & i'
clfic and a number of other south
western lines, Including the Cotton
Belt and the International - Great
Northern.

From the date of1 his appoint
ment as receiver In 1916 Lan
caster'has devoted his entire tlmo
to molding the property In hlq
chargeto the end that it might be-
come 'a railroad of the first clas-s-
functioning la .every branch and
giving to the public the best and
safest ofserviceto be had.

Lancaster Is both methodi
cal and constructive. He caresfor
the needsof the public in the pres-
ent and provides for their needs
in the future. Mr. Lancaster'sfirst
move was to perfect his organiza-
tion so that It worked harmonious-
ly and as a unit. This organiza-
tion speaksfor itself It is second
to none In the United States for
efficiency and loyalty.

Mr. Lancaster, knowing that
rates over all lines of railway
serving the same territory were
the same, realized that service was
what would get and hold the busi
ness. That service could only be
bad by putting, the property In a
physicaland operatingcondition to
render this service. Acting oo
theselines, he commenced with the
roadway. He widened the banks
and strengthened all weak open
ings, ballasted themain line and
since 1916 has laid more than 1,100
miles", much of It 110-pou- rail
He knew the ruling grade line of
the road was heavy and that this
gradeline could not be reduced ex--

cept-a- t an expense that would' be.
proaiMUve. He reduced uiosa
where economy of operationwould
be brought about and offset his
gradesby purchasingengines with
greater tractive power than those
formerly used.

In some Instances the tonnage
bandied by this Increased tractive
power Is threefold greater than for-
merly moved with the light en-
gines. Since 1916 Mr. Lancaster
has purchasedmore than 115 loco
motives costing over 110,000,000. IIo
has spent 16,750,000 for passenger
train cars. -

The Texas & Pacific road was
discharged from receivers' hands
in May, 1924, and Lancaster
became the president of the com
pany. He had earnedthe entire
confidence or the directors and
stockholdersof the company and
the banking firms in New York in
terested in the financial structure
of. the road. In 1921 the Texas 4
Paciflo completed a new financial
structure, one that assuresIts per-
manency In financial matters and
makes ample provisions for all
seededfuads In the future

HONOLULU (UP) Ancient Ha--
waHaa hula dahefis and chants
have been elevated to the" dignity
of a part of Polynesianculture by
bemg pet oa the programs of the
HoaetelH academyef arts. Moat
of the ether ancient arts of Ha-
waii have been lost

LONDON (UP) -C-hemical salts
are being used to save from

fe-u-r ef Scotland'scM- -
set Mtleaal . eertralts. These

JassesIII of geotlwi. ,Xlng Jaeaea
TV, i a bar, mm r t Bef
Mark, wWe et JeatM 1H, .

WORKED ON ONE
OF FIRST WELLS

O. L. Williams (above) work-
ed as a "roustabout' oa the
JKarland company's first well
In tbo Chalk field. Marland en-
tered the territory soon after
the discovery well wascomplet-
ed. "Williams, a native of How-
ard county. Is now engaged In
tho trucking businesshere,hav-
ing started his firm In June,
19t6. Ills headquartersarc at
103 ast Second street.

Arkansas centennial celebration
leaderswant to give the name1

"Will Rogers.trail" to a roadway
from northwestern Arkansas to
Louisiana.

MtiASE or McvxLonnmr hmhoa

45MembersIn
School Band

"A
Organization New, But Is

Garneringills bharc
Of Awards

.fi..tn hath charms to soothe
but only recently was It soothing
enough for It to do inciuaea
tho high school curriculum.

In fact, the Big Spring Independ-
ent school district had been dr.
ganlzed 2T yearn before a hlgr
school band was organized. There
may have been previous attempts
but tho records uo not cnroiucn.-thei-r

realization.
irvi.n !nrr a Mr. Itlirrs directed

a hind of high school players In
lvzs, me roau nu oeen iv-v-j. us
following year Wayne Mathews
-- m n i.aih.v In fhA hleh school.
took over the band. lcd

over It for a year and then con-

fined his efforts to teaching.
100 Taking aiiisio

Thru vran bito Dan ConleV wau
hired for tho purpose of building
up a creditable high school band.

Today the band pumbers KX

players with approximately100 stu-

dents taking music on various In- -

ilninrall from CailleV. lid bAS

classes and offers credit just like
the English or history teacher.

Tho first year Be noa cnarge oi
tk nifiilnn it u extremely
Inexperienced and did well to make
music j

However. It did win first place

THOMAS and McDONALD

Attorneys-at-La- w

EXTEND THEIR CONGRATULATIONS

Fraternity Spring
Successful

DECADE OF

PostalTelegraph-Cabl-e Co.

Congratulates
THE FRATERNITY

DECADE OF

50 YEARS
PROGRESS

Jn Only a
Decade

We Recognizethe r--

Progressofthe
Oil Men Big Spring

And Extend Our
Congratulations

On a Successful

DECADE OF

ONA

in

Very

D usbmUHIoh at the
iwsivirswy anMwi

Lost year, his seeeM year with
the unit, tho band and K

brought home three cups. It
won the aupolor rating of tha
West Texas School Band coolest
held at Lubbock. It took second:
place In the class B dlvlelon of the
Hardln-Simmo- contest The or-
chestra was first In tho class D
dlvUlon In the same competition
at Abilene.

For Younger Students
This year the band, to

Conlry, Is allowing the effects of
experience and is ete'adl-ll- y.

Graduation will deal tho or-
ganization a hard blow by taking
ten of the tost ployem, so Conlcy
Is looking around for some scheme
similar to that employed by foot-
ball coaches Introduction of band.
among tho junior high school

After two years under Conlcy
I I - - -- 1 .1 . . V

its place has arisen a new unit
which Is winning high praise. It
Is tho-- violin ensemble with Miss
Evelyn Jackson directing.

The bond operatesunder a com-
bination plan iv hereby both the
city and school contribute to Its
support. In tho past three years
It has acquired80 and "

11 uniforms.
Latest Innovation Is the prancing

drum major to lead tho band on
march. First of these was Torchy
Bright who always could put on a
one-ma- n show. His understudy,
Charles R. Sikes, has perfectedhis
twirl and strut and, so they say,
will sed that the publlo continues
to love a paiadc '

To the Oil of Big
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,You Have Given Our CountyProsperityand"Built a
Beautiful, Progressiy Oty

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN ST,

MMQDwiOiQ
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Membership
In All Units
Numbers150

i

Many Activities Sponsored
By Rotary; Kiwnnis,

Lions, ABC

. Few cities In Texas and even
fewer In West Texas are asservice
club minded as Big Spring.
, It Is on of only th.ree In this
western region which has four
major service units the Rotary,
Klwanls, Lions and A. B ,C.

Thesefour organizationshave a
combined membershipof approxi-
mately 160. meet reffiilarlv anri -
yon projects upon which their

oiuds are lounaedw
For 40 years clvlo leadersof Big

BDrlnir MBAlreA In pnnnrhv f.
forts on clvlo and charitableenter
prises before an enduring luncheon

fWOUM, DAILY XBULD, BUIfDAT AP1IL M. MM PACK YHKEt:

Worfc PromotedBy Four ServiceClubs In B'Spring
club was formed. First of the pres-
ent clubs to be organizedwas that
of the Lions. It flourished In 193,
but finally succumbed two years
later, being succeeded by the Wed-
nesday Luncheon club.

Aid To Children
Rotary was organizedhere Feb.

23, 1028, with A Fred Phillips as
flrs't president.In the years follow-
ing W. T. Strange,Jr., B. Reagan,
R. T. Piner, E. J. Mary, Dr. M. IL
Bennett, James A. Davis, and M,
K. House have servedas its heads.
Elmo' Wasson is president-elec- t

Specializing In the International
organization's-- favorite work, the
local club has given aid
to crippled children, correcting

financing minor opera-
tions and providing glasses. Once a
month members foregb a full meal
and give half the regular price to
the cripple children fund. For un
derprivileged children, the club
furnishesmilk at the ward schools.
It also has a student loan fund
which has,been used to' aid worthy
Doys ana girls In attending college,
A living testament of the club's
worthiness is a group of sturdy.
treesplanted In the city park when
it was started. The club sponsors

W RecognizetheSplendidJWbrkJi
Building-- Big Spring . . . ana

CONGRATULATE

THE OIL MEN
On Their Anniversary

of a

DECADE OF

HOftlfUfO,
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a "Boy Scout troop.
Klwanls

Klwanls club was organized here
April 16, 1929, with Dr. James A.
Dlllard as its first president.O. A.
Woodward, Incumbent president
and a past president of the Lub
bock club, was the guiding spirit
back of establishmentof the club
In Big Spring.

One of the major alms of Kl
wanls is the aiding of under-pri-vi

leged children. Through Its commit
tees, several children have had
physical difficulties corrected cmd
glasses have been given many.An
nually the club Is host to every
newsboy in the city and sendsthem
awayhappy, a $1 bill In their pock-
ets. It also has a scholarshipfund
which has been the .means of send
ing several to college. Along this
same line, the club, assistsIn voca
tional guidance and one year car
ried on an extensive program In
cooperation with the schools. Inter
ested In parks, the organization
presentedthe city with a wading
pool and a rustlo bridge. For its
juvenile work, the club sponsorsa
Boy Scout and Girl Scout troop.

Work Amonr Mexicans
The Lions club made Its come

back In 1929 when reorganizedby
the San Angelo club with Cecil C.
Colltngs as president. Others who
have served In that capacity are
R, W. Henry, R. C. Pyeatt, Buel T.
Cardwell,. Dr. P. W. Malone,
Charles W. Corley and Joe Pickle.

Purposely, the club has confined
most of its service activities to the
Mexican section of town, as Dis
trict Gov. R. E. Randall put It,
"touching the untouchables."The
unit has laid the foundationof a
plaza for the Mexican" people by
securinga plot of ground from the
school board and planting trees
upon It. For years It has sponsored
the only Mexican Boy Scout troop
In' the council and this year Insti-
tuted a series of vocational train-
ing classesfor Mexican women.
During the Christmas season the
club aids the needy families and
last year gave, a Christmas party
which attracted 800 Mexican peo-
ple. Other activitiesof the club In-

clude sight conservationand blind

PLENTY:

Our Goal

and Yours

The material aide of Plenty la only one side of It;
yet, slnco.lt la of vital Importanceto you...and be-
causeIt happensto be our business... thematerial
slde'of plenty is our constantgoal in servingyou and
our community.

CONGRATULATIONS
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Recent photos of tho Kits
(above) and tho Lyric, two "of
the' local units in thq R4 J&

Little Distant,This Claim On

Movie ActressesAnd Violin Artist
Big Spring lays claim to twe

famous actressesand one violinist
that were remotely connected with
the town in Its early days. If they
did not como from Big Spring, at
least their relatives did.

Mary Brian's father was a Jewel
er employed here In the Irving H.
Parks store about 1900. His name
wasTorranceTanzler: liff war;
consideredone of the best-dress-

men of the town.
Irene Rich's aunt, Mrs. H. L.

Levy lived In Big Spring on the lot
where the Settleshotel guestsnow
park their cars overnight. Mrs

work, citizenship training, and
parks and playgrounds. The fish
pond In the city park is the gift of
the club.
'Youngestof the service organiza

tions is the American Business
club, chartered here this year, as
one of three In Texas, with Duward
Carnett as president. One of the
foremostobjects of the club Is pro
viding for-- underprivileged children
through the big brother movement
It has made plans to construct a
monkey cage at the park, an net
which might easily prove the foun
dation ol a municipal zoo.

SUMMER THINGS. DELICATE IN
MATERIAL, REQUIRE CAREFUL

HANDLING
The color must be preserved lii its fresh vividness ... and the shapeof
the garment must be retained. Our cleaning methodsinsure you satis-
faction.

- CONGRATULATIONS
OH Men ef Big Spring,. Oh a

LOU
C0RNELIS0N BROS. CLEANERS

110 West 3rd, Phone321

SETTLES CLEANERS .
SttU Hotel tt&i-Fto- 8
CernoMnoa

ITillsTITnir-'TTs-iii-

theater system, shoivhouses
which attractpatronagefrom a
large section. .

A

Rich came to Big Spring to visit
her sister. (Irene never did.) She
was a. handsome, d wo
man from New York City and she
looked the town over and eald:

'Such a town! No place where
you can spend your money."'

Levy had a dry goods store and
twned properly-i-out

across from Cameron's lumbet
company, but tliat was considered
tqo far out to reside. Mrs. J. B
Young said Mrs. Levy taught her
how to cook. AlthoughMrs. Young
was a friend of the Levys hero and
visited In the Rich home In New
York, she never mot Irene Rich.- -

Violinist
The violinist was a naive little

curly-heade- d brunette by the name
of Myrtlo Kennedy. Her father was
nnn nf Ihn nnrly condl)Mnr np thi;
T&P. Every summer Myrtle's
mother took her to California to
study music. They lived in Big
Spring in the late 90 s in one of the
"three little pink houses' whe
Robinson's Grocery now is. MyrUa
was frequently called to play
church affairs-- They moved-aw-ay

Hatcrr '

Verd Van , Gleson accldentlj
heard Myrtle play sovcral yean
ago when he was visiting his broth
er, George white, in New Yorl
City. They had gone to the roof
gardenof the New York theater to
hear a violin concert. Van Gleson
heard tho artist and did not recog
nize tho name he has forgotten It
now, but It was 'not Myrtle Ken
nedy.

Soon after that trip he readan
account otthis violinist's life. He
learned then that she was . the
Myrtle Kennedyho once knew. She
had had u very colorful career in
the meantime. She and her moth
er had gone to .London and thel
money had given out. She was to
duced to dire poverty when Sir
Thomas Llpton chanced to hear
her play andgaveher a Job playing
In his tearooms-- After that she
climbed to successand fame and
later married the manager of the
New York theater.

Electrical Machine To
Show PopulationGrowth

DALLAS, April 25. Hourly
growth in the population ot the
United States will be recordedby
the United States Department ot
Commerce In an exhibit at the
$23,000,000 Texas Centennial Ex
position, to open In Dallas June 6.

Births, as recorded in reports ot
the FederalCensus Bureau,will be
'reported o ma electrical eeasuel

ImcMm 1m the federal
at the wwWw.

SURVEY SHOWS
GAIN IN HEALTH
INSURANCE PLAN
CHICAGO. April 25 (UP) More

than 300,000 persons in 60 cities
rfow are providing for hospital care
under group-budgetin-g plant, a
survey reveals.

The Julius Rosenwald fund de
scribed the rapid growth of health
InsuranceIn the United States,list
ing 45 plans covering hospital care
insurance, industrial health ser
vices, medical care
and cooperative service In rural
areas.

Baylor University hospital of
Dallas, Texas, conducted the first
continuously successful experiment
with 1,600 school teacherseach con
tributing JO a year into a fund to
be Used for the paymentof hospital
bills lor acute Illness.

Nearly 3.000 persons in Dallas
are placing hospital bills In the
family budget along with other ne-
cessities, the survey showed.

other cities in which group--.
budgctlngplans haveenrolled more
than 5,000 subscribersInclude San
Antonio, Houston, New Orleans,
Memphis, Sacramento,Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Cleveland. Now York,
Rochester. JQlMfleJiLaniL-Charles- -l
ton, W. Va., Newark, Washington,
Durham,N. C.

various plans have . been spon
sored by state and county medical
societies, Industries, mines, rail
roads, private clinics, hospitals, city
or county governments, labor un
Ions and fraternal or Cooperative
organizations.

Sailing Is a favorite sport on Elk
lake; noarly n mile above sea lev'
el In the Deschutes national for-
est, Oregon.
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Women's

Accessories,

Underwear

If You're Fond ot Good Food You Arc Invite
To Eat With Us

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE OIL FRATERNITY

Of Dig Spring Region
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Picking Big Spring for their Home.
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Apparel,

Hosiery,

Congratulations

the La Mode

Quality Style

Economically

Priced

New Citizens" Big Spring

You ill-Enjoyhe-
ppmg-afc

We Invite You to Make Your Down Town
HeadquartersWith Us.
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We Wish Yoa" a Long, CeatlauedSuccess
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ScoutWork HereHasProgressedThrough25--

City Boasts
OldestTroop
Li TheState

Competent, Devoted Lend-er-a

Have Done Much
For Yoiilh Welfare

The firm position of Boy Scout
work In Big Spring and the areaof
which It Is a part stands today as
a monument to the men who
failed to forget that they were
once boys.

In the quarter century period
that scoutinghas been known and
practicedIn this section, thlj spirit
has been predominant. It was un
selfish devotion io boys that led
the late C S. Holmes to organize
troop No. 1 hereSept30. 1910. and
Jlev. W. M. Elliott to do likewise
soon after.

As the first 25 years of scouting
In this territory began this year

St

the enrollment figures had In
creasedfrom a mere handful with
two leadersto 40 troops with 24
volunteer leadersand 1,211 scouts.

From Eight To 200
Big Spring had gained from an

original eight by Holmes
to almost 200 scouts and leaders
by the end of 1933. Instead ofone
troop, there were six In the city
and in the place of one leader there
were-- more than a dozen nctivo In
addition to threo timesthat num
ber of "from spon
soring

One distinction which Big Spring
claims Is that of having the oldest
troop In the state from the point of
continuous Not since
the day when Holmes' received the
first charter in 1910 has the troop
failed to remainactive and In good
standingwith the national offices.

In1 testimonyof the tyno of serv
ice and is tendering its
members, the troop has produced
several business leaders, has fur
nished for three of
the six troops In the city, and has
never had a member run amuck
the courts.

the troop establlrhcd
the forerunner of the modern
council camp which last year at

THE REX
"TheFamilyLiquor Store"

Extends

CONGRATULATIONS

East
Third

registered

committeemen
organlzaions,

registration.

tralnlng'lt

.scoutmasters

Moreover,

TO

OIL FRATERNITY
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traded 327 individual scouU dur-
ing a 'three-wee- k tenure at Mert-to-

At the .very outset, Holmes
look bis boys to the Concho river
for a two weeks'outing.

Supplies and beddingwesa pack-
ed into ft wagon and the boys
walked 40 miles to the river, This
summer approximately CO will
travel 300 miles to the Nuecesriver
near Barksdala in Edwards county
and-g- there in half the time It
took Holmes and his boys to trek
to the Concho.

The area Buffalo Trail council
of which Big Spring is a part Is

one of the most expansive In all
the nation. It contains16 counties
stretching along the T. ic P. tracks
for more than 200 miles. Included
in 'its confines are Nolan, Fisher,
Stonewall, Kent, Scurry,' Mitchell,
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Ector
Winkler, Loving, Ward, Midland
and Beeves counties.'

To one man goes the challenging
task of keeping the work on even
keel in every' part of the council.
That man is A. C. "Coke" William.
son, area-- executive who maintains
offices in Sweetwater. Williamson
is known to more than a thousand
boys as "chief," and in turn he
knows virtually every boy by his

lildUd !! I II BBBBB IB I III
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Ben R.
Stout,

. Mgr.

of

Congratulations
In Spring

Successful
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Greetings,
Pioneers,

Builders
Big Spring

Oil Men Big
Anniversary
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Newcomer to Big Spring

We Welcome You to Our City

JACK FROST PHARMACY
1407 Scurry, Phone 864

One tk Xargcet andMost'CompleteDrug Stores

il All Wet Texas
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NEW DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS OF TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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The of tfca new
home of the Texas JElectrlo
Service company la shown la
tbM Interior view, snappeda

first name. It is largely due to his
superb that the coun
cil has remained sol
vent during the period
when so many others'were folding
up because of financial
support.

has a capable co
worker and advisor in Charles
Paxton, six times of the
council. When Paxton came to
Sweetwater- from Fori Arthur
where he was Interestedactively In
scout work, he was drafted Intc
service' and became the second
president of the council and has
been doing such a good lob that
no other are received
for the office at the annual coun
cil meetings here.

Big Spring has .furnished Its
share of the council's
leaders. Two local men have been
presentedwith the coveted Silver
Beaver award, highest gift within
tho command of the council. C. S.
Holmes was given the award to-

gether with Rev. Elliott when the
practice was Instituted. This year
B. Reagan,who had a son in the
first Bcout troop in West
Texas, was given the Beaver In

of his solid
service toward the boys.

This city is the logical center of
the council and all the
area meetings are held here. Exe
cutive board members meet here
from four to six times a year and
the annual council meeting draws
more than 100 scouters here each
January.

Bound-U-p

Chief among the attractions ot
the council is the annual Round
up Which is staged on tho scout
grounds south of the city park
Growing in with each

year, the Round up
last year drew moire than 700
Scouts and scouters here for two
days of and con
tests. Citizens make a 'practice ot

the visiting boys with
a barbecue lunch each year.

Only other major of
the council are tho summer camp
at Barksdale andthe water mest
at Midland. Last year 300 scouts

In the con-
tests at Midland.

Big Spring is scout-- minded
When tbo city park was estab
lished, the city commission con
structed a rustic scout hut for the
boys. Last year when more land
was needed for park purposes, ad
ditional acreagewas obtained and
dedicated to the scouts.

Recently girl scout work har
been gaining in and two
troops have been organized. Not
given to playing favorites, tho city
outnted a hut for the girls In the
city park.

The city and who
contribute to the of
scout work assume the attitude
that It is not a donation, but an In

that has" and will
contlnuo to pay the biggest divi
dendspossible.

I

In

Not many men living remember
the days when buffalo bones were
heaped alongthe railroad tracks.
Among those .who do Is Verd Van
Qleson who was a boy In those
days.

He saw buffalo bones and hides
stackedup In large" piles that ex
tended from the place
to the west viaduct, and one day
he asked some one what those
bones were for.

"Ship 'em up north, sonsy, and
make baking powder out ef 'tea,'
was me reply.

wcu wvfrjr m, mmirm tm wtv- -
soa, he has k4 MWiar lull tag

'ipowAtr,

Jew days ago. The company

moved Its district
to the building at Fourth and

Founding of the
known as Temple Israel was a re-
sult of continuous effort on the
part of the Jewish people ot Big
Spring, devoted to the
of Judaism.

In 1927 the was or
ganized and held Its meetings In
the Federation club house. Will
Fisher presided as president until
his deathin 1932. At that time the
Temple was moved to a room at
the Settles hotel where services
since have been held every Friday
night at 8 o'clock. With the pass
ing of .Fisher, Max S. Jacobswas
elected president,Vlctoj

and Bernard Fisher,
treasurer. As the
was not large enoughto maintain
a Rabbi, Jacobs was selected to
preside over the services which
place he is now holding. Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher hasacted as director
of the choir.

An piece of work
was done In the Sabbathschool by
Mrs. Julius Kckhaus, teacher and
leader, who through her patience
ana made it possible
that there be a class.
Services for the five
were held May 13, 1934, Settles
hotel, by Rabbi David
Temple Emanuel, Dallas. This

doss was unique
within itself since it was believed
to have been the only class of its
kind held In a small town where
there was no' Rabbi.

The Nettle Fisher Sisterhood
was In 1931, and the
present Is composed
of 10 women who .have

In many charitable acts for the
benefit of orphanshomes and oth
er charitable

The services are of the Reform
type beingheld In Is

to note that tho Jews
here possess a very old document

The Torah the essence of the
Jewishlaws and faith. The present

is composed ot eight
lamllles.

During the sacred holidays.
namely, New Years (Rosh Hasha--
nah) and Day of (Yom
Klppur) the storesare closed, and
many visitors from
towns attend these services.

There are fifty- -
six of Big Spring,
tne majority or whom are engaged
in mercantile business. Many of
these people take an active part
in the life, some be-
longing to the Klwanls and Rotary
ciuos, ana chamberof commerce,

Run A Hit

Big Spring was the home ot one
engineerwho achieved fame In rail- -
road circles when Jay Gould and
his xamlly traveled across Texas.

Ed J. CKld-- Hadlock was his
name. He was engineer on the
train that carried theGould's spe
cial train xrom Big Spring to El
Paso. Reknew Gould was In a
hurry, so ho made a record run
mat was the fastest ever made
acrossthe tracks In his day. Dur-
ing the run went wrong
ana no aia not stop the train but
turned his job to one of the brake-me-n

While he climbed down out-
side the engine and repaired It
nimseij.

Gould was so with the
speed and Hadlock's ability in an
emergency that he kept 'him on
as engineer al the way to San
Francisco.

The Hadlocks moved, to SI Paso
later and became very wealthy for
a time until mlsfortuno overtook
them andthey lost Utelr snoRey.

-

amy Kansaseawaty ts
Mreet relief sMeak te

Runnels street this month,-- to
provide larger office and dis-

play space.Many

YearPeriod
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attractiveness

JewishCongregationOrganizedAs
Temple IsraelHereNine YearsAgo

management
steadfastly

depression

Inadequate

Williamson

president

nominations

outstanding

organized

recognition invaluable,

practically

popularity
succeeding

demonstrations

furnishing

gatherings

participated swimming

popularity

individuals
perpetuation

vestmentone

Buffalo, Bones
HugeStacksAmong

Early Day Sights

Boydstun's

headquarters

congregation

perpetuation

congregation

Melllngcr,

congregation

exemplary

perservance,
confirmation

confirmants

Lefkowltx,

confirmation

organized
membership

participat-
ed

Institutions.

Engllsh.lt .in-
teresting

congregation

Atonement

neighboring

approximately
Jewish-residen- ts

cqmmunlty

Engineer's Fast
Made

With Jay Gould

something

impressed

Virtually
ruriat7

Improvements

weremade on the building, and

the Interior was completely

192SI OF

READER
BY M'GUFFEY

100 YEARS OLB
OXFORD, O., April 25 (UP)

of societies dedi
cated to the immortalizationof the
famous McQuffey Readers, which
yearsago were the main textbooks
of the nation's1 schools, will gather
at Miami university hero thissum
mer to celebrate the100th anni-
versary of publication of the first
"Reader."

The celebrationwill held July
24 and 25 in Wlthrow Coort of Mi-

ami, where McQuffey, as a teacher
there from 1820 to 1830, wrote the
readers,Sr. Harvey O. Mlnnlch,
curator or Miami's McQuffey Mu-
seum, announced.

McQuffey societies, scattered
from coast to coast,will send

The societies have pledged them
selves to raise S10.000 needed to
complete the Lorado Taft McQuf-
fey Memorial, to be erectedin hon-

or of the educator on the Miami
campus.

The university now boastsone of
the largest and most complete col-
lections of McGuffeys Readers,be-
ing second only to that of the
Detroit Public Library. Henry Ford
has the third largest. The Mlarill
collection Includes the only copy
of the McGuffey Primer,

Scenic WondersOf Nail. v- -

Parks To Be. Displayed

DALLAS, April Scenic won-
ders of American national parks
will be displayed for visitors to tho
Texas Centennial Exposition by
the United States Department of
the Interior. The $25,000,000World's
Fair opens in Dallas June 6. Murals
and colored models of the most
beautiful spots in the parks will be
shown, as will a 16-fo-ot model of
the capltol building In Washington.

G. J. TAMSHT
SHEET METAL & RADIATOR SHOP

GreetstheOil Industry
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YouAreDoing GreatWork
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BIG FOUR INSURANCE CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
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Sdrbrityb
SuccessorTo

DelphianClub
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Was

Organized In B'Spriug
Six Years Ago

''Tho-- Epsilon Sigma Alpha liter
ary Bororlty Is an outgrowth of the
former Delphian club and some of
the membersof that organization
are active today In the ororlty
Especiallyso Is Mrs. Fox Stripling,
first presidentof the pelphlan club

I;

0

AAA.

1
li'liMs

m iiii i"

1 I
Jump ttfcv MfYK St9 I

Otfcert ctlve m Defrhlm er--
aHMMaiwn were: Mrs. I a
tlM tele Mrs. W. P. Edward, Mrs
I S, McDoweU and Mrs. M. M.

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha was
organized In 1930 with Mrs. W. J
McAdama as presidentfor the first
two years. The group an
outline of study provided by the

set of the sorority. Only
In the last two yearshave the pro-
gram committees deviated from
the suggestedtopics. Included In
the study have been history, the
fine arts and literature

Social welfare has occupied the
attention of the members andthey
have done a great deal for the
underprivilegedIn a quiet fashion.
Their outstanding achievementof

I'lllll' !HHVSA.
I rrffrTTTTslSsiB
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BUILDERS

OF BIG SPRING
. and

PIONEER .

OIL MEN OF BIG SPRING

.We .appreciatethe oil men and other
Howard county citizens who, through
readingthe Star-Telegra- m have helped
it to the position it holds.

SPI DECADE OF

tvfldftvflvfc

Dkn,

followed

TINGLE
ShineParlor andNews Stand

All Magazines
Agentsfor

Fort WorJb Star-Telegra- m

; LYRIC THEATER BLDG.
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I. F. Is the oldest living
resident In Big Spring.

He came here In
the TAP had Just

Big He
was by the com
pany to for and lo
cate Tho were local
ed hero this was the

In west
was to be in

first Job was to
tho out of the blj

The camo
to and.
each Into the
the
of were out of th

that was done the
was ud and

lake was as a T&P reser
voir.

how trou- -

ble he had to tho
him a

ho
up the "it took all
tho It could to
put over the hill. So ho
ask Sd for a but he
was sent of
tne same size. He them
and a that

well.
He had to laid' and

ho was sent of all both
and and cast Iroc

He was so
to tho of the

that he had no time to
go to He and his crew had
tents and

their own
and out of
"He that two

of
were built on the two hills

then as the Big'
and

to the At one
time the tried to

out of th6 but that
was a

In to the
wells in the of the
and the

'
went to Moss nnd

cost of
from but the

it
here west to

put in
the Big was the

and was
here and the cars

out of

the met the
at its

werff ovef.
then for the at

one Job or 1884
he an Ho
on 31, 1928. he In

In a of.

of for lo-

cal and who
with as a

lime as this has.
came to Ble

it had no
on the larg- -

has been, the San
"The Rose

of San was as
a -

of the club still
are: Mc-

Ira
and Gay.

Mrs. Mc-

Miss
Gay and Mrs.
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Years Bakery Business

and

ma gwwo, nocia,daily jppulo,

OldestUmng ResidentOf City,

L F. McKay, CameHereOn Water

McKay

early 1881, when
railroad begun

building west from Spring.
employed railroad

prospect water
wclli. shops

because only
location Texas where wat-
er found abundance.

McKay's clean
buffalo bones

spring. animals there
drink evidently would push

other deep pool below
spring. About three carloads

bones taken
pool. When
water dammed Hurhes

formed

VXwq rumps
McKay recalls much

getting water
shops. They shipped single
pump steamboiler which ragged

beside spring,
pressure nrrduco
water

larger pump
Instead another pump

Coupled
made compound pump

worked fairly
.have pipelines

pipe sizes,

pipe. busy attending
water

company
town.

camped' whero they
worked, cooking meals

sleeping doors.
water

tanks 50,000 gallons capacity
little

adjoining Scenic mountain known
Spring mountain!

pipes from there carried
water roundhouse.

company syphon
water spring

failure.
addition spring, McKay

located valley
spring company erected
windmills.

McKay springs
piping water

there, company con-
sidered

From McKay went
other water stations along

railroad. Spring
loading point material
shipped loaded

here.
Retired From Ifrlllroad

When T&"P Southern
Pacific Sierra Blanca, buildi-
ng- ilays" HcKay
worked railroad

another until when
became engineer. retired
August Today

terests himself .variety
business projects, including"
method softening water

hospitals individuals
cannot drink water high

content
When McKay

Spring only
wheels,

recent years Ja-
cinto operetta, Window

Jose" which given
Centennialproject.
Charter members

active Mines. Stripling,
Adams, Driver; .Misses Edith
Hatchett Roberta

Presidents
Adams have been: Mmes. Strip-
ling, Stanley Davis, Driver,
Edith Ruth Alrhart.

WE JOIN ALL
BIG SPRING IN

CONGRATULATING
THE OIL MEN OF

BIG SPRING
On Successful

sMTMWB"WWMs"MsWMsM

HOME BAKERY
13 in the

Butternut Bread

CentennialBread

ProspectingJob For Railroad

'difficulties

remembered

estimated'the

prohibitive.

merchants,
commissaries

succeeding

L. F. M'KAY

est of them being hardly as largo
as .a box car. They were owned
by contractors that traveled with
the railroad as it went westward.

Smith and Lawson were among
the first merchants. The Brcrsle
brothors worked for them, later
establishing a business of their
own. Thcro was no banK hero and
McKay recalled that the railroad
employees banked their money in
Smith- and Lawson's store. They
put the money in big .envelopes,
wrote their nameson the envelopes
along with tho amount and left
tho money. When Smith and Law-so- n

went broke,' many men lost
savingsof a year or more, becaus
the envelopes disappearedand no
one knew what happenedto tlu
money.

The late J. D. Boydatun whe
came to Big Spring about three
months after-- McKay came, ran n
laundry that ran with the TAP.
Aa a new town sprang up Boyd--
stun moved to it. In consequence
McKay sent his laundry to Boyd-stu- n

in several towns, as he, too,
traveled west In bis water pros
pecting.

Map of Towa
The most Interesting Incident of

early town history that McKay re.
membered was a plot of Big Spring
on exhibit for those who wanted
to buy lots. Only a few blocks
were laid off, the blocks between
Main and Scurry from First street
to .Fourth street. The railroad
company reserved the use of on
of these for Its company supertn
tendent and otheremployees and
set aside one of the others for the
courthouse square. The blocl:l
bounded by Second and Third
streets, by Main and Scurry, was
iheJT&Elot!Ehefiuperlntends,
ent's homo was erectedwhere Al-
bert M. Fisher's store now Is and
the master mechanic lived whero
the Crawford hotel Is. The rail-
road still owns the northwest cor-
ner of that block and has only re-
cently demolished its superintend-
ent's house, although for many
years no superintendenthas lived
there.

Lot for $15
About a dozen men had written

names on the lots of the plot,
thereby indicating they wanted to
buy. As McKay rememberedIt,
a corner lot brought $25 and an
inside lot $15. A corner lot one
block out cost $15" and Inside Iota
less.

First street known then nt
Front street was the main busi-
ness street and its tents straggled
along in an uneven line.

Jit people wanted to buy way out
In the country say about where
tho Clay Read house Is now, they
could have-- a whole block for $10.

Among the men who bought' n
block Was Bauer. The business-house-

erected on the east side of
Main and .First, are. stllL Jtnawn. aa
tho Bauer block. Bauer also
bought a section- - of land north of
town end built his residence there

tho old two story green house be
yond the Catholic church. Bauer
was a gold prospector ln thosq
days,' later a saloon keeper.

Junior Club Was
The Forerunner
Of 1930 Hyperion

The 1930'Hyperion club was or-
ganized six yearn ago. Originally
Its membership consisted mainly
of daughtersend youngerrelatives
Of the members of the Hyperion
Etudy club. It v?aa then known as
the Junior Hyperion--

Mrs. Robert Parkswas Its first
president. Succeeding presidents
have been-- Miss Clara Pool, Mrs.
Ralph Houitcn Mrs. Ira Thur--
man.

For the past two years the club
has adopted a civic programin ad
dition to the study program. It
has interesteditself in building up
the Juvenile departmentof the- pub
lic library. To this end It. hat
sponsored a series of book reviews
which hive been very popular.

The club began by studying a
variety of subjects, choosing them
anew each fall. For the past two
years its members have devoted
themselves to contemporary fic-

tion and non-flctlo-

' Flowers Form Memorial
ST. JOHN, N. B. (UP) A flower

bed, portraying a soldier on horse-
back carrying a lance from which
floats a memorial banner carrying
the Inscription, "In Remembrance,
1914-1918-," will be laid out in King
square here thissummer.

, Bounty Put On Crpps
NAPOLEON, O. (UP) The crow,

regardedby some as a table deli-
cacy, has a price on Us head in
Henry county. As an enemy to
crop; morr han 3,000 of the birds

"
have bee id and paid, for at
five L. .eej

D
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The Druggists

Contribution

To Development
The battle of pushing back the frontier Is fought In a
thousand ways. Men encounter all kinds of strenuous.
tasks. Women fight to establishnew homes and safeguard
tfeelr. loved ones. Doctors pit: themselvesagainst death,
ad thesedays, win more often thannot . . . but the first

Ifne of defense In the home Is the medical aid. The drug-
gist Is everawareof tho seriousnessor Uie things Hint pre-
vent diseaseand are first old to the Injured. Tho drug-
gist Is with the pioneerIn his every stepof advancement.

k

We have filled nearly 200,000 Pre-

scriptions. How many would we
havefilled if Big SpringandHoward
County had not been so healthy?.
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The World's Leading
Cosmetics:Elizabeth
Arden, Dorothy Grey,
Bourjois, Yardleys,
Dorothy Perkins,
LGnt,herit Vita Rnv. , .- ' I "O'jy,

"The
Old Store"

.
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For More

Than 56 Years
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We RecognizeJheProgress

of theOil Men in the Big

SpringRegionand.
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DECADE OF

Druggistsin
SpringSince

Away BackWhen...

Faith

art"Wnies

EXTEND HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS

onTheir Anniversaryof

NEW CITIZENS OF BIG SPRING, we're

gladyou'vecomeandhopeyoufind happiness

and prosperityhere,in thebestcity on the

Broadwayof America

"Modernized"
Service
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ATW fur GamwOff PanamaThis
WeekWill TestVulnerability Of

WesternDefensesOf The Canal
WASHINGTON, April 2S.

rtAnnftiif-- F 4htt TTnltfwl
UP)- -

State 'Tmoni
fleet from Its California base Sun-I'1-0 Ecneral plan of the maneuvers
day for off the west year, It Is be loved that the
coastof Panamawill mark another
Important phnso of tho navy high
command'splan for protection of
thlc country ana its possesions,

As usual, the movements of the
f,eel after it leaves California will
bit secret Only Admiral JosephB,
Reeves, commnndcr-ln-chle-f of the.
1a, .,! nMn' nMnnA f V. .......niiu mum ui,,w v. tuu nuigames, will know the cx.1ct part

each vessel Is to play in this year's
maneuvers, which are known to
the war plans division of tho Viavy
as--l Problem 17. The
will give Reeves his lajt opportun-- J

lty to demonstratehis ability as a
master sea strategist. Soon after
tho games are over he wilt turn
his command over to Admiral Ar-
thur J, Hepburn, recently named
ranking sea officer of the nay.

While the high command of the
navy has preparedthe general out-lin- o

of tne maneuvers, it will be
up to Rcovcs to work out the de
tails of the problems.

Smaller Area Marked
It Is understood that in general

the maneuverswill be a ter.t of the
efficiency of the na-

tion's first line of defense. In con-

trast to the far-flun- g movements
f the fleet last .year when1 It work-

ed out the difficult Problem 18 for
the defense of the west coast,.the
U36 gameswill be held over a com-
paratively tin til area.

Last year the games 'area
Iroin y 'unato Haw 1 ijnd

thence to Alaska in tho form of a
. Jiuge triangle with Its apexat Ha-

waii anil the adjacentIslands. Navy
air forces played an important part
In the games last year. In fact,
squadronsof planes cruised long
distancesfrom the main fleet, sim-
ulating actual wartime conditions
when tho air force would bo called
upon to provide tho fleet with ad-
vance information as to the move-
ments of an enemy.

Although officials of the navy de--

m

decline to comment on

maneuvers

maneuvers

waspish pursuit and hugo bombers
attached to the fleet will play an
Important part In the games. It
Is a possibility that aerial defense
of the west entranceof the Pana
ma anal from an attack by a fleet
ot hostile planes will bo one of
the most Important features.

Some unofficial observers be
lieve that thcro is a possibility that
Problem 17 is a continuation of
Problem 10, tho theory being that
an enemy force has compelled the
fleet to abandon its basein Ha'
wall and It Is making a stand off
the West coast of the canal in on
effort to protect that passageand
the easterncoastof the U. S. from
an attack.

Few Vessels MUslnr
Virtually the entire fleet will par

ticipate in the games this year
Only a few vessels which have
been detachedon special missions,
suchas training cruisesfor reserv
ists or will be absent

After the maneuvershave been
completed, a force' of 10 cruisers
and six destroyerswill visit west
coast ports of South America. The
purpose of this cruise, according
to the navy department, Is to fur-
ther stimulate friendly relations.

The heavy Chicago and
Houston, commanded by Rear Ad
miral Thomas C. Hart, and the
cruisers Chester and Salt Lake
City, commanded by Rear Admiral
Henry L. Brinser, will visit Valpa-
raiso from May 28 to June 2.

Severalother vessels of the fleet
will visit ports on the easterncoast
after the games, and the remain-
der will return to the California
bases.

Smokeless Coal Tested
NEW- - YORK

dqal for domestic furnaces has
ljecn produced in a super-heate-d
stcarn retort devised by L. C. Kar-rlc- k,
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This photo was taken on Oc-

tober 15, 1030, tha Atla-

nta-Los Angeles line was
by Aviation

(a forerunner of
Airlines) and airmail serv

-Engraving Hobby
Commercial Work;

Equipment
U. S. Bureau of Mines, It is under
going further tests by him and by
S. Clark Jacobsenand George W.
Carter In the mechanical

of the. of
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CONGRATULATIONS
Oil Men in theBig Area

On

You Have Displayed Fine Example
ConfidenceAnd Action.

HARRY LESTER
Auto SupplyCo.

SPRING, TgXA, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL PBGAMC WmOLOTMANI" SDfltKMf

WHEN AIRMAIL SERVICE WAS INAUGURATED

ice was brought to Big Spring
for tha first time. Among thou
here for and in the
picture were F. O. Coburn,
Aviation president)
Graham B. chair-
man ot the board; A. V. Bar

Photo Once
Now Plant
A 4art Of Herald's

engineer-
ing

Spring

Spring
Successful

ceremonies

Corporation
Grosveiror,

An activity that started out as
an experimentalhobby has become,
In little more than a years time,
a real commercial Job for Vernon
Mason.

The work Is photo-engravin-g.

Mason, a' treaterat the Cosden re-
finery, became InterestedIn engrav-
ing processes early last year, or-

dered informational material'on
the work, decided It would be an
interesting side-lin- and started
out to build and procure equip
ment Much of the apparatus he
built himself.

Associated With Herald
iio immediately made a success

of the work. His first engravings
appeared In the columns of The
Herald last fall, and early this
year the newspaper,seeingthe ad-
vantagesof having its own photo
engraving department In order to
have news pictures promptly, made
a deal .with Mason for installation
of his plant In The Herald office.

The photo-engravi- department,
yvlth dark room for developing pic
tures,--- was installed in a special
room, and today is one of the in
tegral units of the newspaper
plant Few papersof the Blze of
The Herald none In this part of
the state have such equipment.

when Mason became associated
with The Herald, his equipment
was Improved and expanded and It
now representsan Investment of
several hundred dollars.

Makes Photos
Mason continues In his work at

the refinery, working his regular
shift there and putting in addi-
tional time in the engravingwork.
He also is a photographerof abil
ity, and many of his engravings
are "from pictures he made him
self.

Through the arrangement with
The Herald, he also doescommer
cial work, and has turned out en
gravlngs for other printing firms
in this section.

Associated with him in the work
is his brother-in-la- Max Owens,
who Is an ablo assistant in the
making of engravings.

Today's rictures
In the building, of a special edl

tlon ot the size of today's Herald,
no small part of the Job is that of
accumulatingand preparing the' Il
lustrations. While local commer--

The Herald In furnishing many or
the pictures, several of the views
appearing In today s paper were
snapped by Mason, and a big per
centageof the engravingwork has
been done by Mason and Owens.
Only a few of the pictures have
been taken from TheHerad'j.flle
of previously-use- d engravings.

Today's edition of The Herald.
Incidentally, has been produced en-

tirely by the regular office person

First Quarter.
ICONTOIDSO ntou PAO tl

the beginning, of 1036. While gains
were shown in the year previous,
they have this year stabilized on
even a higher level, so that mer-
chants and othersare genuinely
optimistic. Only- - the Weather fac-
tor, It Is. declaredby those viewing
the business situation, can have
an adverseaffect on 1036 business

and It will take the severestof
weather blows to check the up
trend.

Comparison
Following Is a tabulation) by

months, on businessfigures for the
first quarter of this year and last:

T041 Xeeelftta
1986 1M4

Jan $ 5,01340 I B.9M.H
Feb 4,278.18
Mar, ...... 4,417,71 4,014.71

ToUt .......$13T7.4 l,lM.0e

Jaa, ..$ 1479.00 $ 0,066.00
Feb. 1.1M.B3 S,6J0
Mar. ......... 4,81166 UfittM

ToUt

s.

9,341.86

Jw Gam
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rett of Fort Worth, whoso Tw
fia Air Transport service was
the first for Big Spring;" Erie
P. Halliburton, who operated
the Safe-wa-y' Lines; Elinor
Smith and Ruth Nichols, two
famed women fHers.

nel.' The big task of preparing
and Inerchandlslng advertising
copy, of accumulating factual ma
terlal andwriting the news articles,
of setting the type and of operating
tne stereotypingand press unltt
has been accomplished without the
employing of, any additional work
er.

Song Blamed For Suicide
STURGIS, Mich. (UPJ The song

uioomy sunaay," hasbeenblamed
for the suicide of Floyd Hamilton,
13. A copy of the song was found
In the boy's pocketafter his death.
uioomy Sunday" was banned re

cently in Hungary because It In
spired 23 suicides.

HomesteadBecomes Museum
MIDDLKTOWN. Conn. (UP)

The historic homestead occupied
for many years hy former Gov.
Frank B. Weeks of Connecticut.
and prominent In the early colonial
nistory of Mlddletown. has been
purchased .by Wesleyan university.
n wiu De opened as a museum.
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ProgramSet
ForReunion
At Stamford

Inquiries Already Coming
In On Korico Events

July 2, 3 foil 4
STAMFORD, April 25. Sponsors

and contestantsare already mak
ing Inquiries about the seventh
Texas Cowboy Reunion to be held
In Stamford,July 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
tu o. Andrews, chalrmsn of the
sponsors'committeehasannounced
thatfour towns haveselected spon
sors to attend this year's reunion,
which is to be known as the Texas!

A. 0.

t the
Teats

prizes are to be
the winners la the

contest which Is to be based on
and rid'

Ing of the girl and
and

of the horse. This contestis
to be held the first and second

o'f the rodeo. First prize
will be a fine saddle, second prize
a pair of boots, third prize a brl.dU
and fourth prize a pair Of spurs. A

quirt, the
work of of
will be each sponsor.

. Tickets of to all
of the rodeo will be

given each sponsor and they wll!
be honored with socio
events. Mrs, H. O. --Andrews hat
boon named as hostess,for the re
union this yoar.

Contests
the customs

of ranch and range wilt be held.

HOWARD COUNTY
ABSTRACT COPAPANY
WALKER, Mgr.

of the
of

Ouwfcsr. RHkw eMwt.iloa
CeHt-tl-

Attraotlva award-
ed spontoru'

appearance,horsemanship
apparel per-

formance, performance equip-
ment

mornings

handmade miniature
John'Selman Stamford,

presented
admission per-

formances

numerous"

Cowboy
Contests preserving

30 YEARS IN BIG SPRING

The

fs at your
a

well

mm . U
T

Big

for the cewfeoy: as4 'wittttmin
actually employed on ranches ttt
er than professional rodeo ,r"
formers will be featured la
roping, steer riding, brono riding,
wild cow milking, cutting horse
contestsand old timers calf ropJ
tng contest In addition to the cash
prizes to be awarded by the Re-

union in these events, cowboy
will bo given by various

firms as special awards.
The Texas Cowboy Reuhlonl

considered as. being one of the
most authentlo of
the institutions and customs of tho
old West) and recentlyacceptedan
Invitation to Join with the central

of tho. Texas Centennial
In Dallas, AugusOst through the
3th, at which time a program of
cowboy contests similar, to the
program at Stamford In July Will

be given twice dally, afternoonand
night

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE OIL MEN
In the Big Spring Oil Regions for Their

RemarkableProgressin a

DECADE OF
i i in i m ii mi i hi m rrrvra
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Howard County
Company

always service
with every facility of

equipped

II ft

equipment

representations

exposition

""7

B; A. DUFFY-- DRILLING CO.
Abilene. Spring

CONGRATULATES THE

OIL FRATERNITY ON

DECADE OJFm

EXTENDS

Ibid?
IN THE BIG SPRING OIL REGION

WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE HAD PART
IN THIS GREAT ACHIEVEMENT

and Congratulations,
Builders City

Big SpringOnYour
WonderfulProgress

Abstract

organization

COURT HOUSE

'""v'XST"'.

ltf hMwTCOT
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Hyperion Club, OrganizedMore Than
Twenty YearsAgo, HasHadA PartIn
Mmy Of Big SpringsCivic Projects

The Hyperion club of Big Spring
was organized In January,1905 and
was federated the samo year. At
that time It was a memberof the
first district.

In tho beginning Its membership
was limited to 16. Its objectwas to
prbmoto and stlumlato Intellectual
growth among Its members.

When the club was organized,
mere was consiueraDle opposition
r.roused among some of the local
cltlrens. Tho objection was to any
form of organization that limited

Ita membership. Today such organ-
izations cause no fcomment.

TexasDay Program
Tho first Dlcsldent of the rluh

was Mrs. D. P. Wills. The first
Texas Day nrotrram was holrl In
her homer on April 21, 1905, with
approximately CO women In at
tendance. Texas Day programs
havo been a feature of the club
work all down the years.

An outstandingeventof tho first
year was the visit of the state

KIMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

' WeExtendOur

Enthusiastic

Cffigratulations

To the Oil Men in theBig Spring
Area on a . . .

ggl DECADE OF li 0A'i i 111iffl J?h'

we also Congratulatethe

Builders of Big Springon

- 10 tearsof Building

OF

I)
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MOUNTAIN VIEW OF BIG

Bit Spring Is seen stretching
In the distance through the
darkened arch of the pavlMon
atop Scenic Mountain. This un-
usual study give charm to the
majesty of the pavilion's big
arches a weU as a unique

president,Mrs. K. P. Turner, of
Dallas.

.Courses of study undertaken by
the club have rangedthroughmany
fields of thought. Among them
have been English and American
history, literature, Shakespeare,
the Ray View study courses,Del- -
nhlan courses and tho extension
courses Offered by Texas colleges.

A policy of the club from the
start was to send delegates, when
possible to the district federation
conventions, and do the club's part
In carrying on district duties;

In 1909, the members In their In
decided, to Invite the

district to hold Its 1010 meeting in
Big Spring. The Invitation was ac
cepted. The delegate, Mrs. P. O.
Stokes, returned with a glowing
accountof tho wonderful entertain
ment provided by Amarlllo. The
club with a membershipof only
12 began then to wonder how It
could entertain that large gToup
of" all the way from
Fort Worth and from 1 Paso,

Entertaining Convention
They had a year to work It out

and beforethe year was up all Big
Spring was enlisted and enthusi
astlc over the Idea of being hostess
to the first district. The business
sessionswere held in the Methodist
church, and the social nf fairs In
the new Y. M. C. A. building. For
a special feature an automobile
drive was planned to the Caylor
ranch, 16 miles south of town, a
courtesy of the then-calle- d Com
mercial Club (now the chamber
of commerce), A dairy lunch was
served the guests from the Caylor
milk house In the yard. Everybody
had the privilege of seeing Mr.
Cay or"s paintings and frontier
relics. (These relics are now on

CONGRATULATIONS

Oil Fraternity
of Big Spring

On a Successful

Anniversary

of a
DECADE

women,"comln"g

,We Have Confidence,the Best City
On the Broadway of

UNION CLUB

DAILY MOHMOM,

SPRING

experience,

America

treatment of the distance One
may follow the edge of the.
mountain to the lines of white
dirt atop the crest then the
drop, and In Uie distance
downtown Big-- Spring.

display In the local museum.)
While a memberof the first dl

trlct the Hyperion club furnished
It with a presidentand correspond-
Ing secretary,Mrs. .J. I. McDowell
and Mrs. W. W. IUx. Mrs. McDow
ell also served the state as vice
president at large.

During Mrs. Hertxberg's term.as
state president 1911-191- 3 Mrs. B
Reagan, a member or the club,
was appointed as state chairman
of the pure foods committee. She
persuadedthe state superintendent
of pure foods to come to Big Spring
to deliver a free lecture on the
subjectof food sanitation.

In Sixth District
In 1915 when the sixth district

was organized the Hyperion club
was transferred from thefirst dis
trict to the sixth. The Hyperion
club won the district silver loving
cup awarded for the best work
done in the state In Americaniza
tion. Mrs. Reagan was chairman
of this district committee.

During the World war the club
Joined heartily In the various pa.'
trlotic movements and helped in
the Liberty loan campaigns anc
War work fund. The social activi-
ties were discontinued. '

In 1919 the cuetom of honoring
.the retiring president with a re
ception was renewed.

Among the accomplishments of
a civic nature have been a variety
of projects. The first sanitary
drinking fountain for the schools
was installed on the grounds of
the old Central Ward school build
Ing. Although its drainage war
imperfect and It did not always
function properly, sometimes not
at all. It paved the way for abolish
ing the public drinking cup, and
called attention to the evils there
of.

Work for Parks
Parks and public playgrounds

were also among the dreams of
the Hyperion members and ap-
peared frequentlyin their discus-
sions. The late Miss Verbena
Barnesserved as a playground di
rector at times and conducted a
story hour for children long before
the day of the City park.

The membershave donatedfree
ly of their plants and shrubsto the
City park. Many of the redbud
treesenjoyed by so many of us this
spring were a gWoflhe club.

Fostering the fine arts has been
an kirn of the organisationfrom its
beginning. Music has hada prom
inent place on its programs. The
club assistedin financing the Com
munity chorus which gave excel
lent recitals while It lasted.

Art exhibits have also been a
fine arts project and an education
al work offered for the general
public These exhibits have al
ways been open to school children
and from the first teachers have
gladly arranged)for the pupils to
attend.

Among the recent exhibits have
been paintingsby Texasartists, one
exhibit devoted especially to blue--
bonnets, --vines from Peter
Mansbendel's studio In Austin
made an exhibit of unusual inter
est.

Wealth Amassed
By Some'Cowboys

Of Earlier Days
' One often wonders what hap
pened to some of the old-tim- e cow
boys who moved off to other fields.

Two ranchmen who visited Big
Spring often In early days moved
to Fort Worth and grew wealthy
there. Whitfield Scott wasone and
Gun O'Keefe another.

Scott owned a ranch northwest
of Big Spring beyond tho one-mi- le

salt lake. It was run by a fore
man named. W. Arnett. Scott of-

ten casteto Big Spring to see after
his property. The Worth hotel in
Fort Worth belongs to his estate.

O Kecfe was the foremanfor tM
Maogfcter section tfeet extended

theMrtMn rt ef the
ty and way Beyond, Lames.

A'Keefr seta -

City's Sphere
Widened By

Air Service
American Airlines Links

B'Spring Willi Centers
Of The World

The value of scheduledair trans
portaUon to any city la immeasur
able in the additional facilitiesnnd
service it affords tho community
not only In the widening of its
trading area, but In tho opportu
nltles for pleasureand educational
travel, according to E. I Nelson,
district salesmanagerof American
Airlines, Inc.

American Airlines links the city
or Big Spring by air with the en
Ure length and breadth of the
United States and with thirty-fou-r

countries In the western hemis-
phere.Nelson said, with the reality
of a direct air connection to the
mid-Pacif- ic and Orient

The adverse economlo situation
of the past few years failed to
block achievement of commercial
air lines. On the conlrnry, stimu-
lated by the rapid growth of travel,
the lines forged ahead In strldei
never before achieved in any In
diutry. New, luxurious high speed
planeshave been developed, which
have given the American air trav-
eler tho finest of flying1 equipment.
superior to any of the entire world

Kurope Bested
As a matter of fact, air lines in

the United Statesare carrying pas
sengers,mall and express on an
averageof forty miles an hour fast-
er than air lines In Europe, and
American air fares aro the lowest
in the world for the highest type
of service offered.

American' businessmen and wo-

men are availing themselves of air
transpdrtatlon facilities in greater
numbers all thetime, he continues
The slogan of American business
has always been "Time is Money"

Why Waste It?" Time en route
is usually lost tlmo and the air-
plane so drastically reduces travel
schedules that good business Judg
ment actually demandsIts use.

As an example of time saving by
air, surfacetravel from Big Spring
to new xorK requires more tnan
60 hours,while by air less than 13
hours are necessary. To Los An
geles, American Airlines offers
seven and one-ha-lf hour service
whllo ground travel requires two
and one half days.

Air Bxpresa
Live communitiesnot only travel

by air, but they ship by air. Air
express Is becoming an Increasing
ly important Item in the economlo
structuro of American business
Heavy gains in air expresswcra
registeredin 1934, and Increases for
1939 Indicate there will be even
further advancesthis year. News
papers, news photo services andI

4
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time it moniy in a very apparent
manner,are among the laYgest us
ers of air expressr They have
speeded up their own services an
appreciable extent by Its constant
use.

The vacationist may achieve his
dream moro readily by flying, not
only becausehe can travel greater
distance and get more out of the
vacation, but- - becauso flying Itself
la a pleasure. Modern alrplnnei
aro luxurious andquiet, while the

g terrain is fascinat
ing to view from above. Seasoned
air travelers find the comfort and
cleanliness of air travel superior to

L. F. McKay

AUTO ELECTRIC and
Battery Company

their
of a

and be kind to your

We'd ratherseeyou change to any fresh oil, before

crankcaseaay longer. Any fresh oil Is better for
YoTTtkBsrihat;

Sntwheayou change to Germ Processed,don't do 11

Just to changeyour brand of oil; do it to change
your whole brandof lubrication!

That'show different this alloyed oil Is. And here's,
why: the patented Germ Process of alloying oil

gives it an "affinity" for metals . . . not only for
steelsandIron, but for everytype of bearingnow in
use, no matter how carefully it must be lubricated.

With alloyed oil actually merginginto every Inner
engine surface,-- and with the high-durabili- ty Germ
ProcessedoM-fi- also in .betweenthe moving parts,
your engine Is doublysummer-saf-e. You can streak
along on days that shimmy with heat. But your
heat indicator needn'tjump, and your oil level
needn'tslump. Not with different, alloyed oil
. . . High time for you to say,'Drain," hut be selfish

sayConoco GermProcessed. Continental Oil Co.

There's

'Difference
in
Oil

ether JHtsA(e
It has been truly predicted that

a city not having adequate facili-
ties to accommodate air mall and
passengerlines, will fall behind in
tbo upward trend of competitive
business. Most of the predictions
regarding aviation made a few
years ago, have not only been ful
filled, but have for the most part
been greatly exceeded. American
Airlines has contributed a great
deal to their realization by con
stantly Improving tho service tc
and through Big Spring. Sleeper
planes, used exclusively over the
southern, transcontinental route
have afforded the finest In accom--

305 West Third St.

and

OF1

OF
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speed and comfort.
American Airline, the largest

airlines system In the UnHed
States, has assumed a definite.
place in the Industry of mg Sprioa;
and Is an asset
without which commercial life el
this city would be seriouslyretard,
ed, Nelson concluded.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP) The
average age of admission to Tale
during the last half century is IT
years, according to a survey con-
ducted by the Yale departmentof
personnel study. More sdns of Tale
alumni are enteringTale than ever
'before.

FineWork of

theOil Men of Big

CONGRATULATES
them 6n Anniversary

Changeto

the different

oil...alloyed

pocketbook.

Wd"haveyou-rkk-Tratery-WlHter-dregs-lH-yo-
ur-

this

Recognizes

Spring

DECADE

unquestionably
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.Welcome Newcomers
You Did Well To
SelectBig Spring:

for Your New Home

TEXAS
IS ON

Let Conocoserviceyour trips and

your trip will be ahappyand

enjoyableone. r- - .

Oil Fraternity in

- Big Springon

a Most Successful

DECADE

PAOTBATVEN

J. C. LOPER
Big: SpringAgent

301 EastFirst

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL

'PQO&withtf

PARADE

Thert'i

Difference
in
Oil
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SeN oak, of buffet, ta-

ble, largearm chair andlive chairs

ed la rust value,

room suite sold for $69.50 or more

this weekyou will be given $15.00 worth
free, and you may select'

.

WKk each

CASH

f
ik&

7

Me how a very large of

Imh Suites in price from $10.50 up. .

We

1936 Our Tenth Anniversary Big Spring

CONGRATULATIONS, OIL MEN
IN THE BIG SPRING REGION, FOR YOtflf

SPLENDID WORK AND ACHIEVEMENTS IN A

We

of

We you may
you your and
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Charm.Built StandYertrs

.Hard Usage

consisting credenza refrcctory

straight upholster

tapestry. $130.50

Special

"dining

during

showing selection Dining

ranging

in Serving

DECADE OF

SincerelyHope That You Enjoy Many More Years

New Citizens
Big Spring

welcome city
enjoy home here

prosper you....

Piece Dining Room

Anniversary

merchandiseabsolutely
jtterchandlse.

Marks

Successful

I THAT mODRn DO

I

paI

I

I

DeduturestMc
SIMMON

5 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

A Real
Value

at

Genuine hand matched walnut veneers, consisting of large four drawer
vanity with extra large mirror, roomy chest, bed, bench and nite table.
A real value.

44 other suitesof variousdesigns priced from $20.50 up.

by

i JhB--

887 tiny springs '.'give" to fit your body allowing perfect relaxation.
This mattress te built for yearsof service and comfort.

Seeour largedisplay of beds,mattresses,springsnivd ekUdrea'g
furniture.

heavy
springs. g!jRI'

H Heavy two-ton- o upholstering,
hardwood frame witli deep comfortable

H Specially pricedfor this big event.

Hj Other two. piecesuitesfrom $29.50up. Comeand
H see thesevalues. .

'

SS

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

GLIDERS
RemovableCushions

Steel .

Fine Selection

wll

ONE GROUP

Covered in Tapestry of Several

Colors, Mohair and
Frieze.

SPECIAL
PRICE

Walnut Finish Q r
SturdyBuilt

SPECIAL "PRICE

Frames
A

OthersPricedUp to 44.95

m mvTw- - tmnfimnm i -

GAS
New Aluminum Burners

Jjiin rorcelain, Kock m --v f f
Wool Insulation,Oven 10 J
Heat Control. Auto-
matic Lighter.

LL T

Regular64;50 Value.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

BARROW FURNITURE
RUNNELS "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS MOST"

gcntilneM

LOUNGE CHAIRS

NEW

RANGES

CO.
PHONE 8fO
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Population
County Co. SeatCounty Area

Andrews . , 1,505 730
Borden 895 1,505
E'awson i.i.ii 903 13,573
Itor . . 892 3,958
Olaescock 866 1,263
Howard 891 22,888
Martin 904 5,785
M'dland 887 8,005
Mitchell 8S5 14,183
Sterling 948 1,431

Total 9,038 73,327

1

DECADE

The Big SpringDaily Hebald

yity urns rui xuurist name,iirea lraa
FGtiS

DawsonBannerFarm
County Of This Area

Let s Tell The World
There'sa story in the pagesof this edition thatevery

citizen, every boosterof Big Spring will be glad to tell
They will want the world to know of this city's

DECADE OF

Send out copies of this edition to advertisethe re-

markable"achievements of Big Spring, and what it
offers today. Papers preparedfor mailing in a spe-
cial wrapperare available atThe, Herald office--

'r Local Freight
HouseLargest
SnWestTexas

T&P Slructure Ercclcil In
1929 To Accommodate

Business Increase
The Texas & Pacific railroad

was already in the midstof a large
building project locally when final
plans were drawn up by Vice
President Somervllle and a com
mittee drew up' plans for the mil
lion uonar snops in laau.

On July 15, 1929, plans were com-
pleted for the largest freighthouse
in West Texas and construction
started immediately.

The old freight. hotfser a yellow
I

wooden structure that had outlived
its purpose, was razed at ts-loca J
tion Just west of the old Y. M, C,
A, building and the foundationwas
laid for the new building that was
In he, 225--f eet long and 40 feet wide.
' Now the old "Y" building Is no
more, the great Cottonwood trees
that haddotted the horizon on ths
railway are gone and In their
place a sturdy two story, brick,
with platforms on three sides, went
skyward.

Houses Offices
Much of the old glamour depart

ed with thosetreesand the curious
bits of vegetation that 'had been
planted around the old freight
buildings but the company had to
expand to handle the booming
business. ,

In addition to taking care of all
the railroad freight that made Its
way hero, the building was to serve
as offices for the claim agent, the
special agent, the yard master,and
severalother officials. All of these
were placed on the second story.

Two tracks were built on the
north side of the platform to afford
loading and unloading of cars
In which they are shipped obviat
ing the slow and laboroustask of
raking them through the side doors

"to the platforms.
The platforms alongthat side ex-

tend 195 feet past the foot of South
Scurry street and almost to the
north end of "the Continental Sup-
ply company. About a dozen freight
cam can be taken cars of at a

' time In this Way,
Automobiles oan be handled with

ease In this Improved way, taken
from. the freighters, assembled on
the platforms, and driven off the
runway at the end,

There are 14 openings oa th
south side of the buildings.

ith the station at th hub of
the Big Springbusinessdistrict, all
merchandisecan be handled with
a great saving of Urn.

The Topeka,K.i., poftofMaa frdj
the nation mm yearwith a M.4t
fC Mt M 9C MVW0 koM

V"M

DEPICTING BIG SPRING'S PROGRESSTHROUGH TEN YEARS

(WJVI7S iV J7HS
Crop
Land

Assessed Harvested
Valuation (acres)

300 4,067,511 1,436
250 2,051,686 7,109

4,700 6,040,450 813,675
2,407 6,756,470 1,971

315 3,950,504 8,039
13,735 13,272,116 106,327
1,381 2,690,175 120,538
5,484 6,286,300 57,812
4,071 7,805,883 129,950

880 2,457,090 2,503
21,772 54,378,185 749,360

tJl h .....7 l

ReTcingWork

Starting For
A New Season

Over '6,000 Cars Serviced
Last Year, Increase

Is Anticipated It
' With the firs.t of the fruit and
vegetable trains already "on the
roll", the Southern Ice & Utilities
Co. Is- - prepared to handle the re--

lclng of a record numberof cars
here this year.

The g has grown from a
baro three hundred" cars In 1926 to
over six thousand in 1935, and a
twenty per cent Increase is expect-
ed for 1936. Southern Icq Co. has
handled thousands dt xara and
train after train without missing
a .connection. '

Approximately one-thir- d of "the
cantaloupebusiness,routedthrough
Kl raso is re-lc- here. Cantaloupe a
shipments are. divided nt JE1 JEaao
between the Southern , Pacific,
Rock Island and the Texas & Pa
cific,

Shipmentsof Arizona and Cnll- -
fornia 'cantaloupes hive already
started, Southern Ice officials re-- ;
port, and will increase until sev-
eral iraln loads will be passing
throuch here dallv riuHnir (h
months of May, June and July.

Flvo Trains a Day
Southern- Icq has often n.tmA

manyas four or five train loads of
cantaloupeshere In a day.

Carloads of lettuce and packing
products are also re-lc- hero dur-
ing the summermonths.Under or-
dinary conditions, it takes
one ton of ice to a car, but a lot de--
penas on weather conditions and
the distancebetween Icing, stations.
El Pasois the nearestIcing station!
to Big Spring,

Southern Ice spots twenty carsat onn. tlmn rm 4haln ln.t.. i.tuuuiilf, uugft,
which is 880 feet. A crew of be
tween twenty and thirty men Is
capable of g twenty cars' In
about thlrtv minutes,fin nvrarra r9
about one and one-ha-lf minutes to
me car.

The record hnnri
day was in 1932 when214 cars wero

d. It took, four thousanda
UJUUK.B UI ICS

A three thmisnmt nnvm HVVtaKQcompartmentenables Southern Ice
i uiw any re-lcl- demand. a

oapaolty of th plant 13
one hundred tons n day.

Nose Testa For Horse
LYONS, ir n rrtn

Print Identification tn i 1

oa the same principle as finger--
w atusBaq DMDga I being

teirt kNt with th objt of pre.
TMtttac wril-lwe- konw fross
WH nssTJI MMs

BIG

SECTION

Total Tilled - Total Total
or Avail, Crop Livestock

(acres) Value Value
'7,453 45,646 1,071,701
44,560 179,351 1,262.006

355,834 3,990,220 1,528,430
2,689 39,127 751,703

10596 194,327 1,083,560
162,589 2,017,818 1,363,696
140,624 1,535,326 1,416,529
63,618 813,161 7.773,265
180,115 3,674,474 1,675,255

8,19s 57,203 1,858,485
981,970 12,546,705 19,784,630

PrairiesHave
GivenWayTo
Farm Lands

First Census Showed 36
Inhabitants; 14,000

Counted Today

when the first federal censui
In Dawson 'county showed -- only 30
bona fide Inhabitants, none would
have dared to have' predicted that
36 yearslater It would be tho home
of people and "have a city of
4,700-- souls.

Yet Just that and more has
happened . In the years since the
turn of the century and Dawson
county today is one of the leading
farming sections in the entire state
and Iamesa, iti county seat,one of
the moet substantial towns of this
region.

.From a barren, limitless stretch
of rolling prairie in 1900 the coun
ty has been transformed Into
series of fertile farms and ranches.

is hard to believe that at one
time an Ohio cobbler bought in a
block, of Dawson county land at
10 centsan acreand was forced to
take It when the auctioneer re
fused to let 111m back down on his
offer.

Organized In 1905.
Dawson county was fumally 'or

ganized ths second Monday in
February, 1905, taking its name
from Capt. Nolan Dawson, promi
nent 'figure In .the early history of
Texas. It was carved from the
rambling county of Tom Green'

much of
this section.

As the result of the granting pf
petition by Howard county com-

missioners, towhich Dawbqn was
attachedfor years for political and
Judicial purposes, first officers
were chosen.March 20, 1005 with
M. C. Lindsey being elected coun
ty Judga. .Anxious, to establish
Dawson as a real county", commis
sionersordered a bond election for
June 6 of the same year and the
people approved a $5,000 bond is- -
suo to be devoted to the construc-
tion of a coutthouse.

This action .precipitateda bitter
rivalry between the thriving com
munities of Chicago and Lamesa,
the latter having been organized
two years previous and located
some two miles south of Chicago,
By the narrowest of margins, La-mes-a

won and In a.few days Chi
cago gave up the ghost and moved
Into the new county seat.

Old Chicago
Some, Interesting tales are told

about Chicago. It is related thai
once a stranger stopped it new
comer to Lamesa and asked how
was the best way to get to Chica-
go. "Up through Oklahoma And
through to Illinois," volunteered
the new .resident. Th stranger
toon mm lor a wiseacre,

Lamesawas incorporated In 1917
and at the presenttime has a pop-
ulation estimatedat 4,100. It has

system of paved streets, excel
lent water, substantial. buildings
ah 'Imposing; courthouse, hospital
facilities, efficient, modern schools,

large compress, a cotton oil mill
and eight,churches,

Citizens of this thriving city now
concern, themselves with further
development of the town .and coun-
ty. In 1908 they had debatedrev-
erently over a nam for ths olty
aftsr O. a Cody, Jr., had laid off
the townstte from the old Frank
Conner home section. Director! of
the towBsita eomjpany submitted
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Improvement
Of RoadsHas
Been A Spur

Tourist Income Important
As One Of Sources

Of .Revenue

Amazing development of
motor transportation has led
Big Spring to cater to tourist
traffic and trade extension as
the means of promoting an-
other source of income and
entrenchingthis city as one
of the most important in this
section of the state.

100,000 A Year
While there is no accurategaugd

of the amount of tourist traffic
passing through and stopping in
Big Spring, estimatesfrom 'service
stations, hotels, tourist camps and
restaurants place tho number an-
nually Just short of 100,000.

In 1931 a survey by the cham-
ber! of commerce pegged tho num
ber at 72,500 per yearand most arc
agreed that there has been a 30
per cent gain In traffic during the
past four years. The chamber's
survey estimated a total annual
tourist expenditure of $212,500,
With better times and decidedly
more traffic, that, figure Is aver
aged at- - moro- than $300,000 today.
. Chamber of commerce support
ers may or may not have realized
the import of listing "tourists" as
a oouroe of income when the "five
sources 01 income slogan war
adoptedIn June of 1927, but today
it is a major Item for local busi-
ness,

Trade Extension
Despite popular agitation for

f.nrwl mnrla slnnn ,ln " " . . .1 n .

Big Spilhg, is Just now becoming
iraue extension conscious. Per
haps It was the "forward movo
mcnt" SDOnSOrcd bv th rhnmhnr
last year which forcibly projected
mis on tne minds of tho people
Figures were advanced to show
that this city was merely scratch-
ing tho surfaco in attracting Its
just portion or tno spendablo in
come In Hb area.

Conservatively, Big Spring Is
tho trade center of an area of 9
C36 square miles with a popula
tion or 73.327. of which 21.772 are
uroan uweuers.

Area Firures
Ten counties of which Howard

and Bltr Snrlns: mav be considered
tho center, had an assessed valua
tion ot $54,378,175 in 1935. Crops
were harvestedfrom 749,360 acres
ana were .worth moro than twelve
million dolars. Livestock vnluec
wore Just Bhort of twenty millions.

This vast area has various sour
ces of --Income, to mention a few:
Oil, cattle, sheep, farming,, tour-
ists, railroads and lndnlrlin

Primary step in uny program of
trade extension for this "city, ac-
cording to civic leaders, Is tho pro
vision oi more modern highways
The, chamberof nommni-n- In r.lnn
ning a series of tours and inter
community meetingstoward this
end and has already realized the
Importanceof this city fighting the
batlli-.- ot its smaller .neighbors.

Howard Grove Of
WOW OneOf Early

Day Organizations
One of the older fraternal or-

ganizations In Big Spring Is that
of the Howard Grove of W. O. W.
. Charteredon Dec. 10. 1907 with n
membershipof 20, It has grown In
wireo uecaava to a unit witli an
adult membershln of 127 and 58
Juniors.

First officers of the grove were
Lizzie Craln. eunrdlnn. Fnnnln' T.
SteDhens. financial sorretnrv nnH
Louise Leeper, banker.

tsince Mrs. Craln these have been
guardians of the grove: Beulah
Camrlke. Lottie Kennedv. Marv
Menger, Mary Ezzell, Carra Flee-ma-n,

Ethel Clifton, Eula Robinson,
tieia Anurcws, viola Bowles and
Irene Luton.

The crovo had been actlva in t
contributions towolf are projects in
Big Spring and Howard countyand
is one of the outstandingchapters
In the national organization.

SobbedTwlco In One Day
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Mrs.

Martha E. Egger has a record ot
being robbed twloe in the iimi
day. On a Sundaymorning, thieves
opened her sedanoar and took
what money ah had la her purse.
She replenishedher ourrency,and
later fat the day tfalevM again!
opensd M Mr and took Ver. mob--
ev iu vm -- - -- i
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above aro two
of local historic

value, since they mark a couple
of dateswhen Nature went on
tho rampageIn Big Spring.Not
an unfamiliar sight to Western

Almost as far back as any Big
spring women can remember, there
was eouie sort" of a mother's or
ganizationthat worked for the bet
terment of the schools. At first It
was the Mother's club. Then it be
came tha Home and School club,

The old Home and School club.
the immediate of the

association, was
one of the most active oreanlza
tlons in Hlg Spring in Its day. Its
first president was Mrs. S. A.
Penlx, herselfan wom
an in tha state of Texas.

Whateverthe.trustee needed for
the school and couldn't,buy, the
Homa and School club tried to buy,
in umuiioa to tne items they
thougfft of themselves. It was esti-
mated that by 1924 this

had raised $1,000 and invested
It to school equipment School
ground a piano, dishes,
unsn anajiuverwire for tu bom
economic! and books

JMM MOSf fen Mkeel CMitlM

OF OIL PRODUCTION

NATURE CONTRIBUTES HER SHARE OF HISTORICAL INCIDENTS

Iteproduced
photographs

folk ot today I the top picture
of an
with, the cloud of dust billow-
ing In upon the town. This pic-

ture was madeon February 29,
1891, with tho camera pointed

P--T A Associations
Work Of

predecessor
parent-Teach-er

outstanding

organiza-
tion

equipment,

department,

approaching sandstorm,

tho women bought.
Supt. W. H. Brasherwas head pf

the school systemwhen the Home
and School club was organized.

Active Members
Among the women active In that

club were; Mmes. S. H. Morrison,
Q. W. Lee, J. D. Birdffell, W. W.
Itix, Loo Permlnter, T. S. Currle.
K. S. Beckett, Fox Stripling, Delia)
K. Agnell, J. o. Tamsltt. L. L.
Freeman,Noble Read, Dan O'Kecfe,
William Fisher, SA. Hathcock,
Charles Koberg, A. W. Flanlken, C.
E. Yarnell and Charles W. Davis.

The club followed the tendency
of such clubs throughout the state
and Itself as the Par

association, affiliating
wuu tne state ana national organ-
ization of this nam. This occur-
red in 1923.

At that time tbr wr three
scRool bulldlngsi high aohool, north
ward, central ward and south
ward. Each had its own P--T. A.
A oounoU wm organizedto which,

northward front Main street at
tho Texas & 1'uclflo tracks.
The Bauer housp, standing to-

day, may be seen against tho
dust curtain. Tho lower photo,
moro unusual for ordinarily

Today Improving On
OrganizationsOf FormerYears

officers of each unit brought com-
mon problems.

In 1928 Big Spring entertained
the sixth district conference with
Mr. B. Reagan as general chair
man, in 1935 the city was hostess
again to the conference, with Mrs.
Charles Koberg as general chair-
man.

"New Actlvltlea
Within the' last ten year the

emphasis of P--T. A. work has
graduallychangedfrom purchasing
things tor trie school to preparing
emiaren pkysically ta do better
school work. The emphasis on co-
operation between home and school.
however, ha not .been altered and
remain today a favorite toplo of
P--T. A. speaker.

Th summer round-up-s conduct-
ed by tha association have been
important in giving children a good
physical start. A tuberculosis sur-
vey, conducted two yearsago under
th (upervision ot th P-- A. did
much to r&lta (ha asaHn lvl c1

IHIIMI'

HKATI II IN 1.

dry Big Spring,was made uur-In- g

the flood ot 1902,whenrush-
ing waters from Sulphur Draw;
Inundateda big portion frt ths

- town. The scene here U of yp--.
proximately tho same tocatio
as that ores above.

the't pupils. Durine-- the dmrpinlnn
'the mothershave done untold good'
in taxing careor the undernourish
ed children. Npt only have tiiey
given them luncheons but have
bought school materials and pro-
vided clothing In many, instance.

since tne building of three new-war-

schools Weit. EasL n l
North that temporarily exhausted
tha hllllrilna- - nmltrat nf Ih.... .v.
r , ov w auum

,board the P--T. A. has Interested
itself in enulnnlnc. hUwiiinJ.

. . . . i
-, ,-- O

a
V O. " .uujiuy iiuuui ana trees lor casa-p-u

beautlflcatlon.
President of this P--T. A. period

have been: Mma. II. Tteamtn jr. n
Douglass, Albert M. Fisher, Charles
Koberg. Wayne Rica and Hsyea
Stripling.

In th meantime. Biff Rpring
women have taken active part W
iuv UIIUIVI VTOI f. KM H4Yi Mm
a dUtrtet caamiiu lira. A.
a. Wood ha baa praaMeat
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Ciiy Federation Played Important Role In Local Affairs
Organization
HadKnackOf
FundRaisin

Drive To Finance $8,500
Gub House Wns Pig

Undertaking
Men and women of Big Spring

today who do not remember or
know the activities of the "City Fed
eratlon In Its heyday often wonder
how a group of women ever
thought they could erect a $800
club house and pay for It

OF

Haam

The answer to that In the
minutes of the Federation. The
sum of local projects carried out
by tho womon of the City Fedora
lion in tho 20 years prior to the
erectionof tho club house amount
cd to far more.than $8,500 In mon
ey, and Justified them In thinking
that no project was Impossible of
completion. In fact when tho club
house drive waa on, one team of
women raised $500 In few hours
of sqlicitatlon.

Could Itnlio Atoney

It was nothing uncommon for
tho federationto ratsothree to five
hundred dollats forany scheme
had In mind. Tag day used tc
bring In that much; did the
carnivals held on the courthouse
lawn, when lemonade booth, home
mado ice cream and candy and all
sorts of novelties drew dimes and
nickels s.

CONGRATULATIONS

and BestWishes
i

Oil Industry

on a

DECADE iuiHMjuiniii n

We Hope Your Success

Continuesfor Many

More Decades

HathcockHardwareCo. r

HARDWARE PRICED RIGHT

203 Runnels Phoao2G3

Yes may think your car Is auselessmassof metal,af-

ter aa accident: but we caa most likely rebuild It so

that it'sas smart asnew agalii and In good niHHlng

erierlLet us give aahonest estimate ho obligation.

OUR SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS

to the
OIL INDUSTRY

In the Big Spring Area

On TheirFirst

OF

.We Are Glad to Be a Resident

ef This City add

ftUECKART BROS.
GARAGE

'(. A. aadW. O. Ktwckart) ,
AtfXO REPAIRING

. WRECKER SERVICE

vsa isw '. v

la

a

lt

so

OIL andTIRES

i

OfJE OF MODERN BAKING ESTABLISHMENTS

wnfriy V-- '- . v suijS

jJ"BIiJ- nlllrBslsB HiltnllBW 1HilMslBlsssssBSsB

A recent pholo of .the homo
of Darby's Bakery, one of the
thrco .which serve Big Spring

At one time the federation had
over $1,000 In Its treasury. Tho
chief troublo with having so much
money on hand was that the men
were always finding It out and
asking the women to buy some
thing.

The variety of things the federa
tion sponsored or contemplated
sponsoring are amusing in their
variety. They discussed oiling the
pond by the depot (In the pre--
pavementdays) to keep down mos
quitoes; they had a good roads
committee; they discussed the erec--
Uon of a tourist camp. They paid
for benches on the courthouse
lawn. They kept up two beds In
the Mercy hospital, which was op
erated by a group of Catholic sis
ters In the old Blrdwcll residence.

They accomplished what the city
and the county commissioners and
private concerns accomplish today.
They oven enteredthe field of tho
P--T. A. and the school board.They
bought $500 worth of equipment
for the domestic science depart
ment of the high school at on
time and, at another, spent about
$200 on light fixtures for the school
building. Thesewere needs of the
town and tho women seemedto be
the ones' chiefly" interested. 'The
men remarked that lt all cameout
of their pockets anyway and let
them go ahead.

Tho federationwas especially ac
tive in supplying the town with
porks. The only pork it did not
provide was tho City park of to
day. For three years the. organi
zation paid J. T. Parruh 5100 a
year fcr the' use of Parrlsh park;
when the Jease was up and Par
rlsh doubled his yearly rent the
federation might havo paid that
amount if lt had not already made
plans for Its club house. The park
was recreationground for children
chiefly and the women installed
playground equipment of an ele
mentary sort, seats,and lights to
make the park usable for evening
picnics.

When Mrs. W. R. Settles ex--

presseda willingness to donate a
block of land at tfie end of south
Runnels and Johnsonstreets as a
park, the women agreed to' plant
treesand make it into aa much of
a park as they could. They even
watered the elms after they had
planted them, but the dry weather
and the poor location finally wore
down their energyand the site re
verted to the Settlesestate,

The storv of the federation'snur--
chaae of the top of Scenic Moun
tain In one of its flush moments
Is history that will always redound
to the glory of the old city federa
tion.

In those days every woman In
town who was lntertsted in any-
thing' outside her home was con-
nected with the city federation.All
study clubs and P-- A. were mem
bers of It The aim of the federa-
tion was entirely civic in nature,
and this was one reasonof its uni-
versal appeal. In those dayswomen
worked. They expended any
amount of physical energy neces-
sary to attain their goal.

The death knell of the federa
tion was sounded by the erection
of the club house. From the very
first it brought disagreementinto
the hanks. There had been dis
agreement'before, but this was a
breach that not even time could
heal. The fact that so much money
was required to pay off the early
notes and so little left to refurnish
It, put the federation in a difficult
position, womenbegan to ask what
did they gain from it The achieve
ments of the past were forgotten
and hardship of working for the
present debt loomed big. Along
came the depression and the pro--
rationing of oil that flattened local
pocketbooks. That was the end of
the federation.

Cettoa Diet Socoeasfid
OODEN, Utah (UP)-Co- tton for

dinner, supper and breakfast be
tween meals as well saved the 11-

monthn-ol- d Jerry Btrabel from the
surgeons knife here recently. He
swallowed an open aietyfpln
which was eliminated through use
of the cotton diet

Whea Jli MnMM ef Ottawa:,
Ten., test Us io la 1M1, fee ea-vr-

his to breeder,
WLassssi Imjbm Wisft s rhlfstf ivotvi wm-

homes and store m well as
nearby towns. The Darby

operatesn fleet of

Prairies t
rcontinue!) rnou PACK 1'

namesbut the one suggestedby A.
u. Wesson, now residing just south
of Big Spring, struck a responsive
chord. Wasson proposed tho name
"La Mesa," Spanish' for the tablt
(land). As an alternative he sug-
gested an English spelling of "La- -

mesa" with- the "a" pronounced as
In land and the "e" as In beWhen
It was put to a vote all except
Wasson voted for the English pro-
nunciation. Later he said the
choice was-- a wlso one.

On Two Highways
Although there are 25 distinct

communities in Dawson county to-
day, Lamcsa Is the only town and
drawsa large volume of trade with
no competition. It is also the cen-
ter for several surrounding

Located as lt Is on. "two Impor-
tant state" highways, Xatnesa" Is
benefitting increasingly from tour
ist and truck traffic. During the
pastyear the north andsouth road,
highway No.. 9, was- surfaced
through tho county and work';
road, highway No. 15.

The. Santa Fe railroad built ltr
spur line into Lamcsa In 1901 and
furnished the- first and best stim
ulus to real land values in the
county. From around, $3-5-0 to $5
an acre, prices jumped to $10 and
hadmore takers.

Farming really got its start in
1903 when the first hale of cotton
was raised by W. B. McWhorter.
Since "that time the practice has
gained momentum until Dawson
county has become one of the lead
ing cotton producersof West Tex
as in addition to raising coplour
quantities. of groin sorghums and
other crops. The county has 17
gins, most of them swampedwith
business when the harvest season
rolls around, ,

Backing the city in its program
of development is a hustling cham-
ber of commerce with ISO members.
There are fifteen other fraternal
and service organizations, eachdo
ing their pifrt in making the city'1

three trucks, shown In the

a better place.
School System

Tho Lamcsa rchool system re-
quires 16 high school and 21 ele-
mentary teachers,The 1935-3- 6 high
school enrollment Stood at 486
while there were 825 in the elemen
tary grades. Hie graduating class
this year wilt have more than 100
members. Lamesahigh school has
36 affiliated units of which ten are
vocational. V. Z. Rogers is super-
intendent, F. T. McCallum, high
school principal, and G. M. Roberts
elementary principal.

In the face of heartbreaking
drouths sinca 1932, the fundamen-
tally agricultural town of Lamesa

DECADE

1605 Scurry St.
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LoansIn
Nine Years

irT-"isisss- ssi

Assn.
Dollar Volume Of Loans

TotaledMore Tlinn

totaling $1,855,450 have
been madoto farmers forland pur

dm utAiit- - ttr--

Hns

Loans

chases andfor refinancing by the
Big Spring Farm Loan association
in Its 19 years of existence.

a

A total of 762 loans, Including
land bank and land bank commis
sioner loans, have been made.

More than one-ha-lt this number,
and over half the amount Involved,
have been made during the past

I CONTifl USD PHOM PA

for v,ara nnri wa 1WH
Lt 4 V. 1 nir? L , ..i
president.

32--
several

buijicivjiw

Most actively Interested
the teachershas been Mrs. Delia

Agnell. Tho support the
teachers, however, has been
tained the P-- A.'b throughout the
years, particularly high

i

utu --vifu uo liiiiu vivo

of all

IC. of
sus

In the
school. Mrs. Agnell has a high at-
tendance record and missed at
tending her P--T. A. for tho first
time in 16 years in April when she
was too HI to leave her bed.

has continuedto show gains To-

day It is next to Impossible to se-

cure a house or an apartment in
the city. On week days and par
ticularly on Saturdays,' gcttinc
through the mass of traf
fic around the squareIs a genuine
problem.

With merchants reporting ax
averagegain of 33 1--2 per cent over
last year's business and banksre-

porting largest deposits In several
years,Lamesa is sitting tight for a
good rain and is ready to back up
Its time honoredslogan of the "best
in the west"

Congratulations
Oil Men of Big

On a Successful

OF

tangled

'""Wi 1 111

andcongratulations;
big on 10

of growing

iller Bros.Cleaners

GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

,W. W. Agent

CONGRATULATES
THE OIL MEN BIG SPRING

Successful

DECADE

762
Is

Record

81,855,000

P--T. A.'

Springr

spring years

Inkman,District

Congratulations
Oil Men of Big Spring

, We IUcognfew a'Successful

- sssB

JJL

Pkoae482

ten years, during the big growing
era of Big Spring and Howard
county. By 1926, 257 federal land
bank loans had been made in the
amountof $578,000.

The associationmakes and serv-
ices loans for the federal lane
bank. Commissioner loans wen
Inaugurated in 1933, under provl-slonsN-

the emergency act of that
year, and since that time 223 com
missionerloans amountingto $343,-05-0

have been mado by the Big
Spring association.

Clyde E. Thomas was tho asso
ciation's first secretary-treasure-r.

Cunningham,

Driver, secretary-treasurer-.'

Thomas.

WACKER'S
and Merchandise"

Stores Mexico
and Louisiana

210-21- 2 Street

Extend

Congratulations
Men of

Big Spring

DECADE OF
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EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR
Mir

FrifiilyCrriii Strata
Here'syour chanceto
your car without a
pennydown.You quickly
and you

on Easiest Terms.

GOODRICH TIRES
ATTERIES 9 RADIOS

You can enjoy safety
andpleasureof first-quali- ty

products and
pay you There
no red tape

Hf't ymu
, Jmv t fe . .

Select what you need.
X Show us four llceos

MHSHmitMa,
Set year ewa terms.

4 Year purchaM U kk
at eece.
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The first board included J,
Shockley, president; J. Klnard,

and J, IC. Scott, N.
Davidson and W. M. Fletcher.

association'sfirst loan was
mado to J. M, Coleman.

Thomas until June, 1923,
was succeeded by B,

cfuhnlnghani was re'
placed In June of last year by Ira

present
Presentmembers of the board
Arthur Wocdall, president;Walter
Robinson, nt arid B. B.
Fox, C. C. Anderson and L. II.

"5c 10c to $5
Operating in Oklahoma, TcVas,
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Forward

i Aas ever beenBig Spring's purpose, to keep in

step, as a progressivemodern city equippedwith all

facilities vital to present-da-y commerce,cultureand

An importantaddition to such facilitieswill be the

installation of the new plant of the Big Spring Herald

BroadcastingCompany,which, by mid-summ- er, plans to

beon theairwith full-tim- e programs. x

The broadcastingcompany,hoping to servethebest

interestsof this city and territory, plans to give ade-

quateserviceto merchandisers, to help develop the
cultural and entertainmenttalent of the community, 'ff.',
andto fill thoseparticularneedfrthat only a radio sfa--

tion can fill .

Looking forward to a term of service in behalf of

Big Spring and West Texas,the broadcastingcompany-hope-s

to play a major role in this city's neyit

BIG SPRING HERALD BROADCASTING CO.

Watts Unlimited Time
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JfcW Lfy 0 Welcome Department
Was Her Title; Actually Nell Hatch
Was First Woman C-- C Secretary

" Eight 'exciting years had their
beginning for Miss Nell Hatch on
a iiimmcr morning In 1920 when a
group of business men walked In
to the old West Texas Electric
company's offides where she wal
office managerand conscripted her
Into the job of secretaryof the Big
Spring chamberof commerce.

Up until a few months previous,
Big Spring had not had a chamber
of commerco but a business club
that handled all the civic affairs.
Finally a chamber was organized
with J, E. Mundcll aspresidentnnd
J. C. Wells, secretary. Wells re-

signed after two months and It
was then the group descendedupon
Miss Hatch and asked her what sha
knew about oil. Her answer wan
"Not a dcrn thing." She became
secretaryand started g

one of the biggest bunchesof peo-

ple that the little city had ever Been
for she had been In office hardly
two months when S. E. J. Co:

came to Big Spring and startet'
leasing land right nnd left

Welcome Djpartment
- To-- ocs the dlstlni
lion of being the first woman
chamberof commerce secretary In
Texas but that wasn t her official
.name for the Job. Her Jdb, ac-

cording to her, was head lady In
the "welcome to Our City" depart'
ment, and she was known all over
Texasand much more of the Unit-
ed'States through the service's sho
renderedto oil men and other In
tercsted parties during the busy
daysafter theCox development.

Cox found oil the first try which
naturally enough attracted atten-
tion and stockholders.In his enter-
prise could be found far cast and
far west When plans to thool
the first well were being completed
Cox sent the details to these peo-
ple. The results were fnat three
complete special trains arrived In
Big Spring as closely together ar.
possible for the big three-da-y cele-
bration. People came rom Honolulu
she called the railroadoffices and
receptionparty for the meetingof
each trainwas headed by the 'head

OF
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lady' And the' hour of the day or
night was no object. For three
days and nights the chamber--or
flees were kept open and even
one Was In a bustle about some-
thing. Big Spring families opened
their doors to the visitors and Cox
rented the entire Cole hotel to
house his special guests. Thetc
people came for a show and they
got one with a good dose of West
ern hospitality thrown in.

$8,000 Entertainment
To feed and entertain fromeight

to ten thousandpeople was no lit
tle job and it took some good talk
ers as well as good workers to col
lect the $8,000 that was spent on
this celebration, but this little
group did It. Committees were de
tailed to get donationsfrom ranch
ers who gave many beeves, calves,
goats and lambs. This affair was
so well planned and carried out
that West Texas and Big Spring
was known for its gracious hos
pitality from tho north to south and
east to west.

c--l N' knew- "not a
dcrn thing" about oil got to be so
good on scouting wells that shr
carried- on her good work by tele-

phone to scouts and oil men all
over Texas and by mail to all over
the. country-- The chamber main
tained offices for oil men and pro-
vided typewriters, tables, papers
and all other necessities. Many
men, now big executives, who were
oil scouts and news reporters then
still drop in to see "Miss Nell" and
go over those days when she was
tho "first lady." who could cet tho
big stories and the best news for
them.

. First Aid Work
But these eight years were no)

all glitter and glamour. In the
spring of 1923 Miss Hatch received
the first word of the difostrous
cyclone that hit Colorado, andas-
sembled the first group of first aid
workers that arrived on the scene.
Immediatelyafter getting the news
she called the railroad office and
explained the situation. Within a

LIBERTY
CAFE

Harry Nixon, J. C. Coston

.103 West 1st.
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Hero are views of the Club,
popular Big Spring cafe and
gathering place which recent-
ly has been remodeled lnslda

very short time a special train was
assembled and a group of fifty en
trained for the stricken town. Ev-
ery hand, was needed so the head
of the "welcome to our town de-
partment" became a. nurseand aid
ed in two emergency operatlohr
besides helping to comfort and ale"

those who were wounded and

Miss Hatch served as secretary
under the late Edwin Kclley for e
year and then under W. W. Rut
who servedfour years in the capac

a

ity of .president. Together they
made Big Spring prominent fo:
one thing If nothing else. They
were the power behind the first
chicken barbecue ever given in
Texas. The barbecuewas given in
honor of the group of men whe
were on the committee to select8
location for Texas Tech. This af
fair also i?rva Scenli DrlvA thr

iVirst publicity it had ever received
wnicn may or may not nave been

Torch Bearers

of Progress

the Agriculturists,
the Stockmen,
Industrialists
Builders and
Developersof
Natural Resources

Oil Spring
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and out. A new front was In-

stalled on the building, and the
Interior was redecorated,with

good considering tho conditions of
the roads on it at that time.

First Tourist Camn
Due to the fresh Invigorating air

of Big Spring, the first tourist
camp was erected. Many visitors
from the east would call at the
offices and want to know If there
was--any place they could "put up"
for the night without stayingat the
hotel.. So many questionsdid they
have of this nature the officials put
their headstogetherand the result
waa a tourist camp, located on the
site of the present Church of
Christ." The land was donated by
L. S. McDowell and the expense
was borne by the C. of C. The
camp consisted of plenty of cleared
ground, a recreational hall, a dhi.
Ing room, a big kitchen, plenty of
wood and shelter for thecars.The
guests slept In the open and got
plenty of westernair. A caretaker
was provided but was nearly lost
on the day he saw a most 'Unusual
sight that sent him scurrying tc
Miss Hatch for help. He came Into
the office panting breathlesslyand
said that "a woman with brcecher
on and cropped hair" had taken
the place over and wouldn't leave.
"Dad" Hefley was city marshal
then and helped to keep all unde
sirablescleared out. The campwas
abandoned when others were built
and operated'for profit.

Experiment Farm
Among the many beneficial moves

made during these years, the one
that has proved its worth many
times over was the location of the
experiment farm for this county
Later-- the feederday-- program was
added which has proved extremely
beneficial to iarmersln this sec
tion Other nichllgnls are thT
moves for obtaining' street lights,
arterial highways, the sewer sys
tem, and location of deep water
wells. These wells wcra located by
Major Hawley of Fort Worth who

400 West 4th
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Installation of new lighting fix-

tures and mirrors and repaint-

ing

had gained by virtue of
work done during the war na.chem
ist in the water department over
seas, and Edwin Kellcy.

In October of 1925 Miss Hatch
was in chargeof the Howard coun
ty exhibit at the Dallas fair, which
was awardeda prize. On two oc
casions she was guest speaker at
exhibitors banquetsand won many
admirers with what a reporter for
the Fort Worth do
scribed as "her native humor."

After serving eightyears during
which lime she did everything
from holding crying babies to tak
ing a hand in helping plan a farm
Miss Hatch servedher last year aa
secretary under M. H. Morrison.
bne then left Uie service and re
turned to work with the Tcxat
Electric Service company where
she is now employed.

Blood Donors Flip Coin
TOLEDO (UP) Two Unlversl

ty of Toledo athletes,CharlesCupp
and Charles Henncssy, flipped n
coin In the corridor of Toledo hos
pital. Cupp won, so he enteredthe
operating room, rolled up his
sleeve, andgavea pint of his blood
to Dr. Philip C. Nash, presidentof
the university, who was 111,

Bailor' New
LONDON (UP) Tho British

Navy" and Army competed for tho
honor of providing the city . of
London with Its new marshal and
the Navy won. The. Court of Com
mon Council chose
der John R.' Poland. He Is tho
first sailor In nearly 400 years to
hold the office.

OTTAWA. OnU (UP) Canada
nas moved up to second place,as
a supplier of the British market
Last year the. Dominion contrib
uted 7.40 per cent of Britain's total
Imports, The United States wa
first, 11156 per cent.
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J.D. BerryAnd if. V. Jones,Engineer
And Fireman,Two Of The OldestMen

In Pointpf ServiceWith T. & P.R. R.
Neither J. D. Berry and It. V.

Jones, engineer and fireman, re-
spectively, have ever experienced
train wrecks of any kind In their
more than 73 years service, with
the Texas & Pacific railroad.

Berry, coming from Eddy, Ntw
Mexico, at the turn of the cen
tury, and Jones,going to work for
the company in 1004, are two or
tho oldest men in point of service
in tho employ of the TAP.

Since Berry left the railroad that
Is now Unown as the Pecos Valley
Southern and his homo town, Ed
dy (but now known as Carlsbad)
to make his home here', he has run
many trains over the Big Spring- -

Toyah lino and has put many a
mile behind him as an engineer,
but other than a few derailments,
has enjoyed ono of the best safe
ty records on the road.

He was put on the extra board
after becoming an engineerIn 1901

and has been running ever since.
For severalyearshe worked out of
El Paso but returned heroseveral
years ago and hag sinca made his
home here. He now residesat 500
Runnels street.

He recently recalled j that when
he first came to Big Spring it was
nothing but a few scattered shacks
and huts. Thcro were few stores
but many saloons. The Wolcott
Orocery store was the best known
business establishment In Blr
Spring. It was located where the
State National bank building now
stands.

uerry is now on the passen
ger run between here nnd Toyah,
going out on No. 7 ono morning
and returning on No. 2 the next

The running time for both trains
Is 3 3--4 hours, which, Berry
said, Is several hours better than
the first run ho made in the 8--

wheelcd coal burners of the 1900's,
Berry still has An order he

received on September8, 1901, It
reads:

"Hopkins
"C&E:
"Engine 89. will take siding and

meet No. 21, Engine 75, at Eskota
and run to Abilene regardlessof
No. 13.

"J. W. W.
"ok at 11.39PM
"Kilway"

xne signature of J. W. W. was
of J. W. Ward's who was at that
time local superintendentwhile the
C&E referred to the conductorand
engineerof that train. Berry was
the engineerwhile C. Brlndley, now
retired and living in the ' El
bow community, was tho conductor.

Jones joined the services of the
company in the Fall of 1904 when
he went to work In the coal bins.

He soon caught on as a student
fireman andon December 14, 1909,
ho went out on his first trip from
Big Spring as the regular fire
man. He has been in continuous
service since.

During the war, he switched td
tho other side of the cab and be--
camo an engineerfor a short while,

At one time ho went to New Or- -

liana andworked through that sect--

tion of Louisiana when the offi
cials oalied for ruplacements lr
that area. Still later, when the
great Banger oilfields were on the
boom, he worked between that city
and Fort Worth for some CO days
or more,

The rest of his service to thr
company has been given In Big
Spring.

Jones related that Big Spring
was only a wide place in the road
when he came here to live. There
were only two rooming houses In
Big Spring at that time and both
were owned by the railroad. One

Bring Mother
to us for her
Portrait
at the most
Delightful ;

Time of
Her Life

was located where the depot now
stands and the other stood where
the Rockwall .Brothers Lumber
company 'is now. Tho latter.was
known as the T&P ''reservation,"

J. & W. Fisher, F. F. Gary and
A P. McDonald were tho major
merchants of the town at that
time.

Jones' first was a man
by the name of Murray. He re-

called that the engine, No. 172
would be small to the
present day G00 a but that it wat

largo at that time.
On his first trip, he left Balrc'

at 7 'a. m-- t 7, 1907, and
arrived hero at 11.30 that
night During the Wilson admin

a federal law was 'passed
a man to bo workeO

more than 16 hoursat ono time but
there waa no time limit then.

Jones Is now on a west end pas
senger run, out on No. 7,
which leaves here at 7:20 a. m. and
returns at 6 a.- m. the

the worst wreck ever to
occur In this division occurred
four miles west of when
trains piloted by Howard Schwnrz-
enbach and Bill Marlln met In a
headon collision In 1911. None of
the crew lost their lives but there
was one old hobo killed that wai
never The train piloted
by who Is the oldest cngl--.
necr In in this, division
was a mixed train andhad, amon,
other things, 14 'cars of old Mexico

cattle. About c 90 heat-wer-

killed.
One old steer camo flying out oJ

the cars, over tho crows' heads, nnt)
lit In the cab with his hoofs hang-
ing but. '

Joneswent out on the

8 x 10
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A $3.00 VALUE
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Jones Is second In point strv
Ice to Billy Powent, tho olit "ac
tive fireman while Frank Sholto.
It. V. Hart and A. 0. Hart are next
In line. - P

The oldest conductorwho works
this division Is Dave"Tobln. Tobln
resides In Foit "Worth and makes
his home at the Cruwford hotel
whllo staying here. He works in
on No. 3 nt 4:40 p. nv and goes
out on No. 2 at 6:20 a. m. the fol- -
lowing toothing1. ' "

Clock's Hands Catch Bird ,

LONDON (UP) It's the' early "
bird that catches the worm,' but
one-- pigeon which overslept' "at"
Rothes, Elgin, was caught, iThe
pigeon went to sleep on one hand
of the town cdock, and later be
calne wedged In by tho ndvanco of
tho other hand. The clock stopped,
tdo. A watchmakerhad to be'called"
to release tho bird and restart the '

clock.
V

Old Auto Uniywd In 80 Years
SEATTLE (UP) A Whltq

Steamer' automobile of 1906, com-
plete with brass headlights, safety
valve and copper boiler has stood
unused for 30 ycarj In a garage
hero. The old car was driven only
a few months in llnxi before tna
owner died and has --not been
moved since. . -

FILLERS for tho speshult ..",",",
Texas Has Camel Mystery

BEAUMONT (UP) Residents
aro discussing the possibility lhaV
camels onco roamed the TexasV
coastal plains. Marglo Ruff,. 12,
while playing on the sandsat High ,

Island, found a petrified bono
which has been Identified as part
of a camel's foot . - -

Road To Quintuplets Closed
CALLANDER, Ont. (UP) Tho

road tb tho Dafoe hospital, home
of the Dlonno' quintuplets, from
Callander, has been closed for re-
pairs. Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, the
babies' physician, said he under-
stood It would be reopened ' to
traffic some time In May,

DUDLEY'S
'5 -- 10 ana25c STORE

L. B.-- budloy Owner and Operator
220 Main Street'
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fio HUNTING WAS FIRST

MAJOR 'INDUSTRY' OF AREA
Tint Industry of this section was

- .not ranching: or railroading, but
; buffalo hunting--.

, In .the decade of 1870 crews oT

4 professionalhunters massacredthe
r hump-shoulder- brutes by the

--.thousands solely for their skins
' So complete was their wanton
' .'slaughter that by 1690 a buffalc

was almost a curiosity.
Many early day settlers recount

that before the Texas & Pacific
.railroad built inlp Big. Spring, It
was difficult to walk several miles
In any direction without slopping
on buffalo bones at every stride.

Hunted From Trees
Sam B. Everett, uncle of J. S

Wlnslow, was ono of the old but- -

" falo hunters who roamed this
tlon In search of the thundering

' "erdg hlson.
.Oddly tho men hunted the buf--'

'faloes from trees. They pitched
, , camp near an isolated waterholc

. and waited, some times days. Often
when the buffaloes appeared they

.. ' shied away from the watering
place becausetheir keen sense of

. smell told them theirenemy lurked
nearby.

But the hunterswaited patient-
ly, from their perches in treesnear

:' .the water supply arid perhapstwo
or three days later patiencewould

' be rewarded when - the thlrst--

svcrazedanimals would charge Into
a ba'rage of withering fire In an at
tempt to get water.

" After It was all over, huntert:
would slide down and start ripping

-- 'thehides from ths buffaloes, leav
Ing the carcassesstrewn about the
countryside.

Animal Captured
The last buffalo captured near

Big Spring was 1ft tho lato elch
ties. Frank Illlburn and his fa--

, ther captured a small" buffalo Calf
- which could not keep up with the
. herd and brought the little fellow!

17 miles horseback! to Big Spring.
' As it grew to maturity, they dis

.' posed of it to a cattle company
4 Which in turn told It to A. O. Den

mark who kept It as an over--!
grown pet for a while before plac'
ing It on exhibit,at the stato fair.
It attracted mucti hitercit before
it died whllo on exhibit. Denmark
had It sttf(fed and It continued to
create mucn interest among lair
goers.

Shortly before ' this cowboys on
the Lone- S ranch of Col. C. C.
Slaughter had captured five buf
falo and decided to ship them to
Fort Worth along with the cattle.
They succeeded In driving them to
the stock pens but the wild unl
mala smashedtho fence rails und
mado their way back to the nuich.
Determined to ship them, the cow
boys roundedthem up, yoked them
to soma sturdy bulls and after
much travail succeeded In getting
them Into stock cars.

It was in 1890 that the last buf--!
falo was seen In this area. A fow
bid timers tell of how a lone, riant
bull came loping through this sec
tion headedin a northwesterly dl
rcctlon, making a volumnous pur
ring sound which they said could
bo heard for miles.

Perhaps this waa a fitting end
for the romantic era of the buf-
falo in West Texas for' the power
ful brutes must have sensed their
only salvation from extermination
was In flight Into untroddenlands,

i
Ely "Finds Politics Hough

MIDDLETOtf, Conn. (UP) Ad-
vising young men to enter poltlcs,
former Gov. Joseph Ely warned
Wesleyan students that "they may
be disillusioned by the nature of
the game" in a talk here.He ad-

vised aspirants to political honors
to "be preparedto take some rough
bumps."

Hawaiian language Retained
HONOLULU (UP) There is only

one Hawaiian language newspaper
published In Honolulu. It is the
"Ke Alakai o Hawaii (Leader of
Hawaii). The publisheris a ukulele
manufacturer.
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The exnet date is not avail
able, but It is ngreod that the
above wreckage11 the result of
the first automobile crash In

City Steadily
Trimming
BondedDebt

Total Near A mil
lion,

In the little more than 29 years
of Its existence, the city of Big
Spring has issued, for capital In
vestment and bonds'
and warrants In an amqunt just
$23,000 shy of the
mark.

The total Is $977,000. the
funded debt is' Reduction
has been steady since 1932, when
the touch
ed a high of $854,000.

During the last fiscal year which
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Hero is one example of why
building permits in Big Spring
were more than twice as much
for the first quarter of 1938
than the precedingyear. This
framework of a two-st'Jy- "

apartment on Alain street Is

ended March 31, the city retired
$28,000 in bonds before maturity.
Included in Its funded debt are
warrants In the amount of $11,000
which the municipality owns.

First Issue In 1912
Incorporated in January of 1907,1

Big Spring managedto get 'along.

for nearly six years --without Issu-

ance of bonds, but the "need of a
municipal waterworks system re-

sulted in the. floating of a $50,000
waterworks lssuo on December 30,
1912. This first Issue, whjch bore
a-- five percent interest rate, nas
been paid In full.

Another nine-ye- ar period went
by without the need of another
funded obligation; but additional
water facilities colled for new fi-

nancing in 1921 and on April 12 of
that year a $60,000, six per cent Is-

sue was negotiated. This was
made a term bond, due In 1961, and
the entire amount is outstanding.
The city has the option, however,
of calling the Issue as early as 1911.

It is significant that waterworks
bonds were,the first issued, be-
cause the water system represents
by far the biggest investment of
the city In point of bonds and war
rants issued, waterworks and
waterworks Improvement bonds
ana warrants nave aggregated
$395,000. '

Third municipal bond Issue was
one for $60,000, sewer system se
ries bearing five per cent interest.
The serial matures ' in 1955, and
$17,000 of these bonds are

Another waterworks Issue, $30,--
000 at five per cent, was floated on
September 1, 1925. Tliis Issue
matures$1,000 per year Until 1059,
and there remains$23,000 outstand
ing.

l'avlnr Bonds
Tho citv's first navlnir hrtmlo

were negotiatedon Januarv1. 102C
a SS0.0OO flve-ntrre- nt Issit. Tnlil
serially until 1966, the issue still
nas io,wu outstanding. Anotner
paving Issue was authorized on
November 1. 1927. It was for I4n.
000, runs serially to 1967, and re
mains as a $32,000 obligation. A
third street issue, onn tar el root
Improvements, came on April 15,
iuju. ine original amount was
$20,000, of which $18,000 remains to
be paid.

A waterworks improvement nh.
ligation in me amount of $115,000
was Issued on April 15, 1930. This
runs SeriailV to 1970 anil rnin,.!!).
an outstandingobligation today of
f1AI AMIf iuo,wu.

On the fifltne data n iirKf(VY i

SUfi for lwp lmnrmimAna
authorized,and $120,000 of this ob
ligation is outstanding.

The city's bletrest Issue that nf
$200,000 for the city hall, auditor
ium, lire station and Jail was
floated on July, 1931. Bearing fiveper cent Interest and mnliiHnc ...
rlaUy to 1971, it is on the books this
year as a IW,U0O. obligation.

With the execution nf the tennnn
term bond Issued in 1921, all issues
near live per cent Interest.

WftmnU
Following la R Hat n

issued, together .with the Interest
ana present amount out

standing:
AUff. 1. 1B26. US fWI rinwntn- -

waterworks Improvement;six per

May 27. 1927, $e0,080 waterworksImprovement: five tLr .nf
Juiv aa. laasL wau

them.Thesetwo flno machines
Of their day collided at Fif-
teenth and Scurry streets,with
devastatingresults shown.

one of the reasonsthat the to-

tal building permits for March
were more than for the entire
first quarter of 1035. Crowded
conditions havevirtually forced
a revival of building activity in
Big Spring.

full.
November 13, 1928, $30,000 storm

sewer; six per cent; paid In. full.
April 9, ibz, ;s,ooo storm sew

er; five per cent; $3,000.
April 13, 1929. $10,000 paving; five

per cent; $4,000.
May 1, 1929, $12,000 viaduct; six

MJDBJwithC)

per centj $7,06t.
October 1. '1929, $11,000.Viaduct;

six per cent; all owned by city.
August 1929, $16,000 waterworks

Improvement; six per cent; paid In
full. .w

fho funded debt Is met through
the city's Interest and sinking
fund, from which during the past
year was paid $83,471.19. Bonds
paid amountedto $i0,OCO; warrant
paymentsaggregated$6.800 Inter
est paymentsaggregated$30,753.74
and exchange amountedto 1217.15.

At (he end of the last fiscal year
mere was $51,918.83 In the interest
and sinking funds. Including $39.'
918J58cash In banks and $10,000 In
securitiesowned.

Alaska Seen As flfceep Cesnry
SEWARD, Alaska (UP) West

ern Alaska will become a great
cattle and sheep country, J, S.
Hcrkcjv prominent meat-pack-

from Tacoma, wash, predicted on
a visit here. This region is free
from burrs 'and other wool tn
tangling Impediments;" he pointed
out.

Liquor StampsCollected
AUSTIN, (UP1A new kind of

philatelist Is Miss Beverley Bolton,
8, Bhe collects liquor and beer,
stamps. Frequent changes In the1
liquor, wine and beerstamps are
expected to make Beverly's collec
tion valuable some day.

of a
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CHICAGO (UP)- -It Mu 'like
is I'm court to 4u4yat

college. to a survey
made by the
of every
studsnt with a Ph.D.
or a M.A, degreo In dur-
ing the last three years has ob
Gaineda job.

Artichoke In Trouble
Cal. (UP)

artichokesare being pestered
.with a pest It is called the plum
'moth. The of California
has undertaken to find scientific
means tor the eradication of the

'insect.

JOHN NUTT SERVICESTATION
Conoco Products Willard Batteries ,

- 24 Service 301 3rd Phone27

CONGRATULATIONS
andBestWishesto the

Oil Industry

onTheir Anniversary a
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WE JVLL NEW TO BIG

AND TO VISIT OUR

PDlDDwithQ

WELCOME
NEW CITIZENS

chemistry
According

chemistrydepartment
Northwestern university,

graduating
chemistry

BERKELEY, Califo-
rnia's

University

Hour West

of

AVELCOME CITIZENS SPRING

STATION"

to Big Spring
and Burr's

Weiiopethatyou like ourcity ancTwill enjoyyour home,. ?,

here and'prosper. '
, .

: '
. " :

Make Your ShoppingHeadquarters

at Our Store ,

and we will do our best to serveyou well.

CONGRATULATIONS
To theOil Men of Big Spring

.On Their Anniversary

and Wish You Many SuccessfulDecadesto Come.

PACK PIVE
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OnceAn Indian HauntScenicMountain
V -- . jf -

BoostedA$ StatePark OverDecadeAgo
Scenic mountain, so the legend

runs, wag a favorite haunt of the
early Indiana who roamed the
prairies. They 'were the first hu-

man beings to make use of It. In-

stead of a park srttfthey used It
for signalling. Wisps qf smoke
arose In the air In the' form of
messages to other Indians cn Sig-

nal mount, seventeen miles, south-
east.

There are men in Big Spring to-

day who rememberwell the collec-

tion of colored beads and thepieces
of shaped flints they found at the
base of a long coffin-shape- d rock
on the lower slopes of Scenic
mountain during their childhood.

When the hill had no roads lead-
ing up to It and the only way to
reach Its summit was by climbing,
U was the favorite destination ot
Sunday afternoon hikers. After
they had climbed, they left their
names cut Into the limestone leas-
ts ahd read other namescut there.
Some dateswere In the 80's.

First l'ark Move
During the year 192t when Pat

Neff was governor ot Texas, there
was considerable, talk and interest
throughout the state In the matter
of stateparks, iseff liad visited in
Ble SDrlne and commented on
Scenic Mountain's suitability. The
men were enthusiastic over the
Wea of having a state park in this
vicinity and sent a committee to,

W.A.GEM0UR PLUMBING SHOP
206 East4th St.

4M Aytford St

'

" '

the City to
that they buy It,

At that time the City
was the town wallet. By some
hook or crook the women could

manage to make
money to do what they wanted
done, and they were richer by far
than ahy other body.
In fact they were asked topay $1,-00-0,

half the price of the
out of their

and to- solicit the rest.
The called then the

Big was owned
by Will P. who was will-

ing to sell the top ot it for $2,000
for the purpose of It Into
a state park.

Tike women teams,
raised $1,187, and took the

$817, out of their treas
ury. They even went so far as to
endorse It. I Price as local park

The land was then
to the state.

Th'e State
It was the belief ot the citizens

that the state would
set about doing to Im-
prove Its park. But Ncff went out
of office and
forgot about the park
of Scenic

Several years later, in 1930, B. F.
was made of the

civic of the ot

that
Big to
Its stats If any
were done and h as

to his
the that

up
a too

be got
a from the
to build a road and out

and of the
men to It took him

to get the road than
It took the to the

He men to
from one to, of

($3 a day or
to Ho on
the two and
a few to
out. He had

six the
road that he had
and out, was A
big the

' was on tho
and man in Big

up and
and to rush up

tho the oil
got the

on the the
July 3, 1930.

were
of the roadand these were
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federation

always enough
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purchate
mountain, treasury

mountain
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Edwards

making

organized
quickly
remainder,--
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donated

Forgets'

Immediately
something
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mountain.
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CONGRATULATIONS
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THEIR GREAT ACHIEVEMENT
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. CarnrikeBluePrint Co.
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Homes
Centennial

Visitors
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BK APRIL or

commerce. Bobbin decided
Spring- - would have improve

park Improving
suggested

much committee.
ilany people recall howl

went when Bobbins suggested
making road. "Cost much
money can't done." Bobbins

permit state, however,
worked

ways means getting
work. consid-

erably longer
women raise

money. asked donate
three days' price

common labor then)
work themselves. called

jails finally persuaded
prisoners work their fines

dynamite donated
Bond Completed

After about weeks'work,
engineerssurvey

stake completed.
barbecuewith women serv-

ing, staged mountain
every c(vlc-mlnde- d

Spring went shouldered
pick shovel help

work before Jubilee;
Bobbins flagpole erected

evening before Jubilee
begun,

Several taken
printed

We
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The Home Kasch'sElectric, Plumbing,
Heating and

107 Big Spring, Texas

JL.ET US EXPLAIN THE COST
and Paymentsto You

For Farm,Home City Home
You and Your Family Deserve

.5Jg5

Gregg

This Comfort of Life

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN AND BUILDERS
of Big SpringOn Your Anniversaryof
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OLsME

KASCH PLUMBING, HEATING

AND ELECTRIC SHOP
Gregg
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Easy

Phone
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Sprinkler Shop
Street
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leech.

Ce

In the advertising matter put out
by the anamber ofoommcroe and
also appearedIn a few magazines.
Thest photographsdid more, said
Robblns, to get the CCG camphere
than anything else the citizens had
done. They attracted the attention
of D. X. Colp ot the state park
board and when money was ap
proprlated for relief work, the
Scenic Mountain was among the
state park sitesvisited.

Another factor that entered Into
the choice was the advertising ot
the mountain by word of mouth by
all who had driven around It. Bob
bins' road followed the outline of
the mountain, using the flat lime
stone ledges as a road bed when
possible.

No views were overlooked and
Scenlo Mountain, arising out ot a
flat plain, has themin abundance

a view for every point of the
compass. As the road was orig-
inally planned It was a one-wa- y

road with lookout peak the view
of Big Spring comingtoward the
end. This view was the climax to
the drive and was always certain
to bring forth favorablecomments,
Town boosters received their big-
gest thrills when they parked their
cars on lookout spot below the flag
pole and pointed to the city. The
road then descended into Edwards
Heights. When the state engineers
built their road they followed the
course of Bobbins' road with the
exception of the descent;that was
changed to make tho grade leu
steep, also to bring the road back
to the entrance to Scenlo park.

Before federal and state relief
funds were spent on Scenic It was
the Job of the chamber of com
merce to see that the roadwas
kept In order. Bobbins assumed
the duty cheerfully and "whenever
rains, washed out the surface he
put men to work. At one- time he
had men working there 116 days
repairing the ravagesof water and
winds. The fact that the roadwas
kept In order made It possible to
demonstratethe scenlo possibilities
of the old Big Spring mountain to
their beet advantage.

Safety Made
FactorIn All

Improvement
Traffic Signals, Viaducts,

New StatutesAmong
Developments

A human life is not and can
never be valued in dollars and
cents but money can attain a de
gree of safety that can make any
community & less dangerousplace
to live.

Even year, the losses In proper
ty due to vehicle wrecks Is counted
in the millions of dollars. Those
setbacks, however, can be replaced
but the 36,000 people that met
deathwill forever be a loss to man-
kind.

Big Spring hasher shareof accl-
dentsbut the toll cannotbe blamed
on local- traffic conditions for this
city haswon a high niche for her-
self In traffic rating through the
states..

As early as 1931 Big Spring be
came a city without a gradecross

ing-- when, the municipality com
pleted the second of two viaducts
across the railroad andclosed all
streets except those leading into
the overpaBses.

Th6 two viaducts, one on Gregg
and the other on Benton, were
erected at the cost of more than
$120,000 of which the city paid 15
per cent

In 192.0, when Big Spring gave its
first signs of growing pains, the
first paving bonds were Issued for
work on Scurry, Main, Bunnels,
and Johnson. Now, by adding
throughout the.10 years, the city
has more-tha- 70 blocks paved and
Is still building.

Traffic Officers
The greatest step In controlling

local traffic however, was made
this year when two motorcycle pa-

trolmen were added to the local
force.

These men, both schooled in po
lice work, assumed their positions
In early February and by forcing
the drivers to obey their ordlt
nances abruptly checked reckless
driving.

The state offered a big hand at
the beginning of the year when a
law made It necessaryfor every
driver to have a license. By dis-
tributing these,it became necessary
for a person,to be of age to drive
a vehicle and at the same time
grounded thosewith disabilities.

In early February, the city com
mission met with the commlssoner
ahd .passed upon a set of trafttc
rules and published It' for the
benefit of the people.

These regulations controlled
parkfog and stopping, the opera-
tion ot vehicles, traffic, control,
and the rights and dutiesot the
pedestrian.

In 'the first 24 hours the police-
men Were on duty, a total of ST
complaints were filed, the majority
of which were fojr overparklng,but
experience soon taught ike local
motorist to respectthe ordinances,

Thief Takes Angel States
WOODLAND, Cat. (UP) The

polios are looking for what they
believe Is a provident thief who
was arranging for his own death
and burial. Me stole the statue
ot an aagel from a local tomb
stone factory.

Offlee Wo Br Ceta FUe
BALDWIN, Me., (UP) A flip ol

a coin saade FMt, republican,
tewa moderator. FHftt and M
demecratleoppansat.Besses8m-
er, toeeed a coin wfcea they. Wr1

YOUNG RAILROADERS POSE

isK5 ' VfeyKl atiflLfct- - "

Presenting two former resi-
dents of Big Spring and for-
mer engtnemeawith the Tex-
as & Pacific, in the pose they
struck for the photographerla
1987. They are I O. Soldun

THEY HELP BOSS THE RODEO
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In the top piciuic, mm.
Jess Slaughter, president of
the Big Spring Cowboy Beun-Io-n,

and below, Ira Driver,
manager.With other, officials,
they.run the annualshow here.

Well-Know-nv

Hotel Razed
In HotelFire

Burning Of Cole Hostelry
One Of City's Most

Costly Blazes

One of the most disastrous
conflagrationsIn the history of Big
Spring was the burning ot the Cole
hotel, the result of an explosion
on the night ot December 17, 1926.

The blaze was discovered about
midnight by the night clerk, Doug-

las Bruce. Brace had gone to the
boiler room to see about the fur
nace and the flames from the
plosion ignited his clothing. He
ran out to give the alarm and was
oat of the most severely burned
vletlm.

The Hotel was crowded to capaol--
ty, many of the guests being oil
men. Firemen and volunteershad
difficulty la getting people from
Uie third floor. Knotted sheets
and ropes served ladders. The
flames climbed rapidly te the
third floor, then ate their way,
downward.

Lack of sufficient water pres
sureat first made kMposstble for
ths flremea to check the fire In
time. The fight Utea became an
effort to keep the flames from
spreading. There was no wind
that lght; the rock walls of the
building. hehedenclose the flames,
and meet ef the sparks went ue--
weFA.

MteM ta the fculWag were daw
alehemsi Most' eC vhe swaessfl

ftltCtllfe F4erij esWiA Ht et(MMet4

seated) ot Chester, who
was In the TAP engine sendee
from 1887 to 1968, and Charles
Kuhrup, a retired TAP engl-aee-r,

now of Hollywood, Calif.
Soldan recently visited here.
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Boy Oreen, then Miss Otero Lloyd,
operatedthe Elite Hat shop; Mrs.
Kirby and Miss Helen Stew
art, the Vogue beauty shop; Mer-
rick and Welch, the "Vogue barber
shop.

aed,

Neb,

Miller

Customers of the hotel were un
able to save any of their belong-
ings. Douglass thought of the reg
ister and reported all the guests
saved excepta B. F. Battle, Dallas,
who had a room adjoining a fire
escape and It was believed that he
had easily escaped. One man,
Philip St George Cooke, jumped
from the third story window and
broke his arm and pelvic bone.

The building was erectedIn 1909

You Buy -

See the New
Stewart-Warn- er
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CentennialTo
Be Air-Cool-

ed

Million Dollars Spent On
RegulatingWeather

Ih Buildings
DALLAS, April 23 The Texas

Centennial exposition will be the
first world's fair
in history.

"For the first time, an exposi
tion has been designed and Is be
ing built with the comfort of Its
visitors primarily In mind," said
William A. Webb, generalmanager
of the 123,000,000 show which opens
in Dallas June 6.

"More than $1,000,000 Is being
spent to provide fresh, cool air
throughout every major building.
The temperature and humidity ot
the atmospherewill be kept con-
stant over more than 10 acres of
floor space in 29 buildings. This is
60 per cent of our floor space.The

from stone used In the old court
house. It had served as a hotel
for IS years,being one of the best--

known in West Texas. Douglass
had bought it only a few months
earlier, although he had operated
it under lease forseveralyears.He
was planning to remodel the build
ing' and It was first thought that
the tire would simplify his prob
lem. It did not, however, because
the following year saw Big Spring
In a greater need of hotel accom
modations thanat any time in Its
history.

Dress Special
JacketDresses

One Piece
Dresses

of Gleaming
' Silk Crepes

Pastels,Navies and
Delightful Prints

095
Value

X J Up to
10.93

A GROUP OFHIGHER
TYPE DRESSE5

MARKED FOR
CLOSE-OU-T

THE

4r em all other How sbwm wttt
be changedcompletely every ssrhc
minutes or less, thus lowering Um
temperature10 degrees or wore
and Insuring fresh, clean air at
times.

"With two exceptions, 6ur ex-

hibit bulldlnes have been erected
without windows. This makes it
much easierto control the temper

VOGUE

ture. . .
"There were a few

e spots at the Centuryo'f Progress
In Chicago," Webb continued, "but
this is the first time' an entire
world's fair has been

We feel sure, however, that In
future aU big expositions will be
equipped In this way"

engineers said
6,000,000 gallons of water will be
used dally in cooling tne atmos-
phere at the Dallas exposition. As
an economy measure, this water
will be used over and over again,
only enough being added to take
care of evaporation.

"This volume of water, of course.
docs not Include that used In the
many fountains, reflecting basins
and the lagoon," Webb explained, .

"although theyalso will help cool
the air. Indeed, engineers tell us
they will take a considerable load
off the

Eskimo "Cant Take" Gin
TOLEDO (UP) Eskimo Cheeket

Kutunl-Unk- says he eats raw
meat in his native Alaska, but ad-
mits that when It comes to Amert
lean gin, he "can't take- It."

The enforced silencing of auto
mobile horns except In cases of ex-

treme emergency Is credited wltil
reducing traffic accidentsIn Swe
den.

. JSunQHHPsssfCr'sw

3rd St.
Opposite
Douglas
Hotel

Keep up with your
favorite Baseball Club

with a Philco
Before

CongMulatibns

Oil Men in the

Big SpringArea
On a Successful
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You hay don a wonderful work
in bringing prosperityto Howard
county andbuilding a beautiful
city.

CARNETT'S
Philco Radio, Sttwart Warntr ElctrkRefriytraton
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US To Check

ResultsOf
Soil Program

SurveysWill SeekTo Show
EffectsOf Controlled

Production
WASHINGTON, April 25. (UP)

A program of re
search will be begun by tho soil
conservation service and (he bu-
reau of agricultural economics for
a more accurate check on ccono
mlc and social ' benefits derived
from boII conservation and erosion
control practices,accordingto Sec-
retary of Agriculture Henry A,
Wallace.

The- - studies-- will contrast the
,v economic and rural life efefcts of

uncontrolled erosion and soil de-
pletion, on the one hand, and defi-
nitely planned erosion control
measureson the other.

Research work, Wallace said,
will follow four general lines:

1. A study of tho economic and
social conditions at the time ero-
sion

'
control measuresnre begun'.

This study also will determine to
what degree soil erosion in the
past has Influenced the present'situation. .

2. An estimate of the economic
and social effepts likely to result
from the adpptlon of a definitely
planned program of erosion com
iroi and soli, conservation

J. ultimately, an evaluation of
the economic a"nB social effects
which have resulted from the
adoption of the recommended ero
sion control measures.

A 0 . i . . . .. oucu aaamonai studies as
may be essential to the economic
and social evaluation of tho activi-
ties of the soJlj conservation aerv--

The researchprogram will be
on. a Tiatlonaf basis, Wallace said.

, and will be under supervision of
ur. waiter J. Roth, In charge of

. economic and rural life studies of
the soil conservationservice.

, Reed college faculty and students
devote one day each year to beau-tlfyln-

their Portland, Ore.,
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UNCLE SAM HELPED IN SCENIC MOUNTAIN PARK WORK; BARRACKS

OF

CLUB'S GIFT TO THE CITY

exposition,

just want

RecognizejHheSplendidWork
Men Big Spring Congratulate

Tem Successful

iijwMisianr lli
Twins Cafe
Leonard Coker, Props.

Runnels

Phelan & Day

Congratulatethe Oil Men

'Spring Their
Anniversary

DependableElectric Service

sukit mould, morning,April im
THE CCC

was a contribution to tho city
and park by tho local Klwanls
club.

Will Observe

Public Will Be Urccd To
.Visit Institutions On

May 12th
WASHINGTON, April 25. (UP)-Observ-ancd

of National' Ilbspltal
Day, Tuesday, May' 12, has re
ceived the stamp of Presldcntal
approval, the American Hospital
association revealed In making pub
lic a proclamation by President
Roosevelt.

On National Hospital Day, since
Its. Inception May 12, 1021,

the United States, Cana-
da anddistant lands, joined to pre-
sent Interesting, constructive pro-
grams to the public to
know their hospitals better.'"National Hospital Day," the,
President's proclamation said,
which Is observed annually on

May 12, Is becoming year by .year
a day of increasing Interest and
Importance. The day gives the
pcpple In all parts of the cpUntry
an opportunity to become better
acquaintedwith the work and the
needs of the hospitals, cur niost

defense in the battle
against disease and injury.

"In all the world we cannot find
better equipped or better staffed
hospitals than those we have In
our own country. But the support
of the people must be regular and
consistentif they are to maintain
their present standards and step
forward toward better services to
the sick; )

Track and Tractor Service Welding Machine Work

Tractor Repairs

Big

elncourage

Important

D.&H. ElectricCbt

Hospital Day

Phone 9539
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Eddins Held
First Court
In New Town

'Uncle Ike,' Now Dead, A
Pioneer Railroader,

First Justice
With the passingof I. D. "Uncle

Ike" Eddins in 1933 went ono of the
most colorful pioneers of the days
when the T. & P. railroad was
making passage through this sec
tion or the country which led to
.the founding of the city of Bit:
ppnng..

leaving his native Alabama after
serving in the Civil war, he came
to Texas to get away from the
sight of the destruction that was
taking place in his glorious south
at the hands of ruthless carpet
baggers. He arrived In Dallas In
1874 but moved on to Arlington
soon afterwardswherehe went into
the business of wagon and buggy
building, a trade learned as a boy.
In 1878 he moved to Weathcrford
where he obtained employment
with the T. & P. roalroad and was
soon made car foreman. With a
crew of six. men he had to repair
all cars that were put of commis-
sion while constructionthrough to
Big Spring-- and El Pasowas being
eiiecied.

Buildings At Spring
The slow procedure finally

orougnt me railroad through and
on April 10. 1881. the T. & P. enmr
Into Big Spring which was nothing
but a barren draw with a smatter
ing of little hills and lots of game.

'mere were no buildings where
the city is now located, only, struc-
turesbeing those aroundthe spring
several miles south of the tracks.
These buildings were quarters, sa
loons and a grocery store which
were maintained by the dwindling
clan or buffalo hunters, Buffalo
was getting very scarcedue to the
unwarranted plague .of hunters,
but the country was still teeming
with antelope,quail,' prairie chick
en and wild turkey.

As a natural course the town
started to. building around the cen
tral interest, the railroad, and the
first building constructed was a
very small depot which was located
about where the Gregg street via-
duct stands.The first house built
In' this city' was constructedon a
small hill cornering on Secondund
Gregg streets.It was put up by Ed
Tucker for Bob Perkins. The sec-
ond house Was built right across

"I heartily endorse Hospital Day
and trust our peoplo throughout
the' land will accept tho invitation
of the hospitals to visit them and
thus become better acquainted
with their services and with their
needs."

Hospital Day Is held annually on
May 12 In honorof the birthday of
Florence Nightingale,

The day has also received enthu--
elactle endorsementfrom the Presl
dent's mother, Mrs. James Roose
velt, who writes:

"Support for the hospitalsshould
be our first thought. In the present
day and age, when so many cannot
afford to pay the costs of medical
care.It is cgpeciaJIy.lmporU.nt that
the hospitals be supported--. They
give a service which Is Indispensa-bl-

for our community.'

OF

JeU .K..JM St.

CHURCH, SCHOOL, CLUB LEADER
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Mrs. Fox Stripling, who dur-
ing the past ten yearshau par-
ticipated In every worthwhile
movement in which wpmen of
Big Spring havo rirteret.ltd
themselves. Eho haa served as
school trustee. She teachesthe
Coffee Memorial class of the

the street south. The first church
also served as a school building
and was situated where the First
Methodist church now stands. On
week daysthe BChool children gath
ered In Its dingy rooms to eagerly
learn their three "It's" and on Sun
day's when the circuit rider came,
the community turned out for
church services there.

"Wild" Town '

The.country Into which the road
came in '81 was wild and Jho town
that followed became as wild as
the cpuntry and finally .surpassed
even that. Eddins' described early
Big Spring as "worse than wild.'
Nervous trigger fingers and hasty
temperswere the causeof 13 vio-

lent deathsIn the first three years
of the town's existence. Gambling
joints, saloons, and dance halls
composed the major portion of the
city with a few merchandisehouses
Interspersedat random.

This .was truly no place for a
woman Of any repute and the only
ones here--were those of questionable-ch-

aracter who hung-- around
the dancehalls as their like did In
all the western towns. "Bosle ' was
the managerof a dance hall which
was located at Second and Nolan,
one of the noisiest of the lot. This
was the mainhangout for the cow
boys who came to town with the

C0NGRATUUTI0NS

andBest Wishes

tothe Oil Men of the

; Big SpringArea

:y On Their

Anniversaryof a

Successful

DECADE j jbxi wsTrssMnitn

1?. & McCULLOUGH
PETROUGCM rxoBuers

WMOfJttALK AND KKTAIX.
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First Methodist, Sunday school
and is an officer in the W.M.S.
Sho is a charter memberof the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha literary
club. Sho has been presidentof
tho l'-- T. A. and Is still active
In IU work. (Photo by

set Intention of having a good time
and nothing or anybodygot In the
way of these, hcllons who would
start their benderon the way Into
town.

raid For Damages
Mounted on their horses they

rode right Into the saloon, shooting
every glass that they could see,
shattering lights and windows as
If they were clay pigeons, and mak--

ln a scramMs of minora and other
fixtures. Chairs wer broken and
table turned over In fact nothing
was left intact, but even as they
were aesirucuve tney were repen-
tant and never left until the pro
prietor naa been fully paid for the
damagethey had wrought.

The cltlrenry took no time to
arguewith the "punchers" but took
to cover with tho first shot that
was fired on their entranceto the
town. Not wishing to be targets for
ineir misguided fun few "men or
beastsshowed their heads until the
playful raaoals''had had their fun

and used up their storeof ammuni
tion.

Peace settled over the cltv
with the exit of the cowbovs and
tho high pressuregambling was re--j
sumcu and the tlnpann- - tinkle of
the dancehall JiTnno began Its mo-
notonous "music," a signal for the
dancersto get in swing again.

Was First Justice
Such was tho life in Big Spring

Until 1882 and '83 when railroad
men began to movo their families.
So the lower element moved Its
portable shocks out and followed
the railroad first to Midland, then
to Odessa, always to the west
whore they courtedthe favor of tho
transient workers and 'punchers.

First "pence-- officers of tho newly
organisedHoward county were Ed-
dins, who was justico of tho peace,
anu k. v. Morrow who was tho
sheriff. Tho new Justico held tho
first court that ever convened In
this county and the culprits who
were first before him were two
hardenedpioneers who were used
to taking the law Into their o

GIFT

Beauty ia your bathroom is essen-
tial to the well furnished rhodera
home. We will be happy to show
you, without obligation... several
completely set-u-p modern bathrooms
which we can put hi your home at a
very low cost. We can easily please
you. -

Plumbing and Water Heaters Oa
The EasyPaymentPlaa

CONGRATULATIONS
BUILDERS and OIL MEN

OP BIG SPRING ON

10 YEARS OF
SUCCESS

Riinyan

Plumbing Co.
55 EastSixth Phase535
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liant. These two Had grown bM
eroua and overM:ofMtt wHH the
aid of alcohol. The first offender
was rather meekantf he m given
a good talking and fhwd a small
amount.The second however, wits
In tha throes of a terrW hand-
over and was in a nasty temper.
When told that he would fee fined
for his cavorting- he reeled around
a couple of limes swearingviolent-
ly and finally pulled a vicious look
Ing gun on his honor, the justice,

. The JudgeWin Out
Now, dodging bulleU In the war

from gunshe knew were there but
couldn't ice. and looking straight
tdown the black barrel of a drunk's
pistol were two different things
and the new Justice was in n spot--but

for lack of anything better at
tho momenthe swallowed his rapid-
ly rising heart nnd settled down
to looking- - straight Into the hair-clos- ed

eyes of tho gunman, Slowly
inn gun dropped to the defend-
ant's side and he was disarmed.
For his display of violence and, the
scarehe gave the judge, the drunk
was placed under a thousanddol-
lar bond to await action cf the
grand jury. Eddins' display of
sternnesshad a quieting effect on
would be ",hell raisers and much
of tho bolstcrousness was. calmed
a bit.

"Uncle Ike" served 48 years as
car foremanfor tho TA I. and one
month from tho day when he would
hava rounded out 49 years of ser-
vice with this company he was
forced to retlro because he was
stricken with a malady that would
have caused death Immediately had
he kept up his former work,

TO DOROTHY GRAY USERS

A M TRIAL JAR OF THE NEW

.VSib'Qi Throat Cream

with yourpurchaseof oneof these
DorothyGray preparations:

' Cream683 (for dry skin), $1.75
CleansingCream (for oily skin), $1.75
OrangcFlowcrSkin Lotion (fordryskIn),$1.75
Texture Lotion (for coarsepores), $2.00

ThismarvelousnewDorothy Gray ThroatCream
is usedwith greatsuccessin the Dorothy Gray
Salonsfor restoring andpreserving theyouthful
contour. Massagethis deeply penetrating cream
Into your neck if it's wrinkly, crepy,scrawny,or

Stirs up sluggish circulation and
firms flabby neck lines. Regular size Throat
Cream,$4; with Dorothy Gray Chin Strap, $5.
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PAOB EIGHT

ForsanBiiilt
To ServeThe
Oil FieldArea

Town Nahic Coined Be-

causeOf Four Crude
Producing Sands

Oil built the Howard county
town of Forsan,and oil producing
sandsbrought It Its name.

Nearly eight years, ago,when the
"big play" was on, with wells of
4,000 barrels andmore being com-
pleted In the Roberts pool, the
nerd for a settlement In the oil
field- - was seen. A townslte com-
pany wa forrried by S. F. Balen-ttn-e

and associates, and thename
Torsan" was picked for the pro
posed town, since production In the
area was coming from fpur sands.

On May 25, 1928, the Forsan
Town sits company displayed Its
first advertisement, announcing
that water, gas and electricity
would M available at the new
town, to bs located In section 130,
Mock 29, WANW survey; and that
standardsize lots of 25 by 140 feet
would sell at from $50 to $150 each.

4,060 .reople
Forsangrew at a boom rate, and

within a few months had a big
quotaof stores, filling stations, ho-

tels andtourist camp accommoda
tions and other businessestablish-
ments. Contractfor a school build-
ing was awardedIn August of 1928.

It was estimatedthat population
Of iho town at one time reached

CONGRATULATIONS

FRATERNITY

HOWARD COUNTY
CITIZENS

DECADE OF

jTaT jTitp

Winteroil andlubricantsaretoo
for springandsummerdrWIng. Come
(n todayand let us flush out winter
oil and arease rrnlace with the
proper grade oil and lubricants for
carefreesummer driving. Expert
eenriceby factory-traine- d menuslng
lie mostmodernand lilgheat quail ty

lubricants. Check-cha- rt System
that no fitting will lie missed.,

iijMJMdsifli.MtrcHa
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CHMJGENOW!
IOil change 5 quartsofcorrect

inAiW neuuuucr wcifjui xuvyo l ure
Pennsylvania Oil.

2 Drain and flush transmission
and differential grease.

JRefill with correct summer
lubricant. (5 lb. limit).

4 Firestone Specialized

Car Wash

STI D8
CleanandAdjust Spark

4 CImkIcTkesandBattery

usm m vc

The town was laid out on land
that had been property of Clayto--i

Stewnrl. It adjoined the Dor
Roberts property which was then
the focal point of active oil

tb df

4,000.

dc
velopment

Forsanwas and Is an oil towr '
and with the passing of tho firs
days of opening of lipids and flu '

production, Its "boom" times ended
Establishment of oil company

camps In the area, however, ha
served to maintain a more Mnblc
population and steadier run of
business; and a rollj community
has been tho result. Forsan today
Is the third largest town In thoi
county, with a populationof about!
400. I

One of the lasting achievements
In the town during Its butler flays
was the development of an efficient
school system, one which occupies
an Important place in the county
educational schemo today.

Tho original school building was
of two rooms, and two tcucliers
were employed. Today there are
IS teachersIn the systemdirected
by SuperintendentLeland Martin,
and the Forsan schools are now
fully accreditedsystem, having 20
units of affiliation with the state
departmentof education.

Oltle'st Muny Radio Is
Property Of Dallas

DALLAS, April 25. WRR, the
radio broadcastingstation on the
$25,000,000 Texas Centennial Ex-
position grounds, is owned by the
City of Dallas and Is the world's
oldest municipal station.

A, J. Hory. of. Harllngen, Tex.
harvested25 tons of cabbage front
two acres of ground.
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DIRECT ARRANGEMENTS FOR WTCC MEET
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To prepare for the West
Texas chamber of commerce
convention, May 11-1-5, In Ania-rlll- o

Is the task confronting
this group of committee chair
men. More than 200 Amarlllo-an-s

are on committeesarrange
Ing for the eighteenth annual
meeting of tho large regional

LaborUnions
Of Rail Men

Are Powerful
Organizations Have Done

Much To Advance The
Workman's Cause

A quarter of a century after
Richard Trevithlck, a Welch engi-
neer, conceived avnguo Idea of the
present day motive power of the
class- of railroads, Geo. Stephen
son won a $2,500 prize offered by
the Liverpool & Manchester rall- -

oad for the bestworking model of
steam locomottve.

Until that time and for many
years later, the working condi-
tions of the railroader had beep
distinctly distasteful. No thought
was given to that phase of their
life. Humanity was Interestedonly
In Improving tho road conditions
and raising' the roads to a higher
degree of .efflclcncyr

AU machines, however, had tc
be manned andthe railroad off!
clals'. began to study ways of im
proving the efficiency of their men
as well as their roads.

The men, however, could see
where they could improve their
working conditions without burden
ing, tho railroads and .in many
cases proved to be a financial aid
to the railroads.

Tho officials first suspected that
the Initial organization of the B.
of Ik F. & E., formed In 3873, was
a radical group of men bandedto
gether to produce arguments oyer
wages and other things' but Once
they became acquainted with the
policies they found that their vlewt
were liberal and as a result the
movo gained momentumand their
achievementswere great.

The organization grew from n

scantdozen menwith no capital In
1873 to an organization of 130,00
members at the present time with
capital of over $20,000,000.

Tho motto of tho railroad broth'
erhoods Is "Charity, Sobriety, and
Industry."

The four organizations, engine- -

men, firemen, conductors, and
brakemencan all be considered as
progressive becausethey adopt and
follow all their businesstransac
tions. .

Of the four, the firemen's or
conization Is probably the most
powerful because It boaststho most
members. It is, without a doubt,
the most powerful labor organlza
tlon in the world and usually takes
the lead In labor problems In
Washington. ,

NotesOn The
FirstHotel

When the old Stewart hotel at
the corner of Runnels and Third
was sold to Elliott of El Paso, e--

ccmbtir. 10, 1920, Dig-- Spring wag
jubilant. An eye-so-re would be
lorn, down to make way for mod'
ern offico buildings and possibly
a new hotel, reported The Herald
of that date.

At that time the eyes of the
town were all to the future: little
did anyone remember the Impor-
tant personageswhose lives were
lied up with tho famous old hos
telry.

Most picturesqueof all the own
ers of th Stewart hotel was the
Earl of Aylcsford. Several stories
exist concerning his purchase of
It Verd Van Glcson, whose moth-
er, Mrs. M. I. Garrett, once op-
erated It, said that the Earl did
not buy it on one of his" spending
sprees, but with the deliberatepur
pose of having a place to live in.

rirchascd lly the Earl
When the Earl came ' to Big

Spring in 1882 there was only one
hotclT-t- he Cosmopolitan, later
named the Stewart. The Earl bad
a retinue, consisting of his valet,
his chaplain, a friend or two and
expected his brothers to come out
from England. The Cosmopolitan
had not room enough to acoommo-dat- a

his party and its other guests,
so he bought the hotel outright,
stipulating that about eight rooms
5 reservedfor him. The rest the
former owner oould have without
paying rent, If ha would keep up
the hotsl. The building had not
more than ten rooms in it and that
left about enough for the owner.
The cook's house was a two-too-

SMdck behind the main building.
The Earl died in 1881. Sometime

before his death he installed hi
frltnd" John D. Blrdyvell as man-
ager of. the Cosmopolitan and so
Ctarted the Blrdwella on their ca-
reers ashotelkeepei-j-.

At that Usm the Cosmopolitan
was, as Modem as the Ittttlea- - ia

JsflMssL Fj fn jgifcr fflMP iM. m sHp.smPv! jBS

organization.
From left to right, standing,

are Herb Budke, transporta-
tion) O. L. "Ted" Taylor,
dances;Bill Gtlstrap, registrar
tlon; Horrls Ewlng, breakfasts
and luncheons; Bill Beechler,
bands;Jim Mark Williams, pub-
lic relations; Fred Post, direc

entertainment

FIRM

A photographic glimpse of company, located 401 East
the wholesale distributing plant First street. A. I Rogers is
here the agent.

BULLS CAUBLE FARMS

uksyNi jbgfy, w

I'hotographs'of some of .the
Anxiety 4tli Hereford bulls nt
tho I. Cauble farms near Dig
Spring. Tho top' three animals
are herd bulls Caublo raised,

City Supported

i

Only Livery
StableAt A Time

One livery stable at a time has
been all Big Spring could support.
For about 25 years W. R. Cobi had
a corner on' the Industry. His sta-
ble was approximately Whero the
gas companysorriccs are now. lie
kept about 25 horses and leased
them out as saddle horses, and
teams single or double. There
were about 10 stalls on each side.

In those days the biggest
'excursion was an all-da- y Jaunt

today. It had a porch upstairs and
the rooms- were large and airy.
There, was no bathroom, but that
was undreamed-o-f luxury anyway,
A recent visitor to Big Spring

JMrs. Tlelty Evans, who vl (I ted
Miss Mclntire recalled
herstay at Ihe cosmopolitanwhen
she came to West Texas from
Kansas City, It was a very fine
noiei ana associated with many
happy memories, to her
comments.

Irrll

tor of Jed Itix, con-
vention manager; Horace. Rus-
sell, decorations.

Seated, left to right, are Tom
Gallaher, Lawrence Hagy and
Hoy CuHum, WestTexascham-
ber of commerce directors for
Amnrillo; Sr. X. 1. rarcella,
special and

WHOLESALE OIL
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One

Gertrude.

according

publicity;
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the lower three werepurchased.
At the bottom Is SuperiorDia-
mond, considered by Caublo to
be second to none as a fine
Hereford.

to Moss Springs picnicking ground
of the early settlers. Everybody
had his favorite team and It was
necessary to make reservations
days ahead of time if one obtain
ed one's favorite horses,

Cole went into business in 1888,

Later he took In J, S, T. Baker as
a partner, then sold out to Baker
and a brother.

Joe B. Keel .was the successor to
Baker Bros. He at first leased the
lot at 113 Runnels, where the
Coots blacksmith shop Is now,
Ncel afterward moved to his pres
ent location and operateda wagon
yard.

He was succeeded by Herrlngton
nnd Hcfley J. H. ("Dad") Hefley

who ran a stable and a wagon
yard at 110 Runnels, "but by that
time the horse was' giving way to
the automobile.

One Pf the livery nfnhU men had
habit of meeting the trains. His
greeting-- tor newcomers' was:

"Frosh hay and new tie ropes,
The greeting paid him in cold

casR, for many men got off the
train to meet wap"'s. and drive
out to nearby ranches.

Talley Drug Co.
CRAWORD HOTEL BUILDING

Sincere
:Congratulation

to theOil Men
Of Big Spring Oa Their First

.1 jnji.i.ianvrwrvn

Hd our highest praiseto aH having a part la the'
bulWjBg of the city of Big Spring. '

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy,Inc. v

THE REXALL STORE

Main andThird .

C0NGRATUUTI0NS
to th

Oil Men andBuildersof Big Spring

On Their Wonderful Achievementsin a . .
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Proud Beautiful City
Glad Residents Big Spring.

Vou've
6u,?et'ife

Built Buick Will

Build

Ktuutek

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO
FIT YOUR PURSEI

Aii about tht CentralMeltrs

t instatlmtnl plant

VMM Mil tht noum mgr uicltalFlin,t
Muh.ttuhjtcttiilanzfwUhoutnttici.
Standardand ipidal accintrin
gnufi m ell mcJtli at ixtracmit.
Jill Bulei fricti includt tafilj gait
Ihrtufhiul at ttandard rififrntnt.

We Recognizethe Fine Progressof the

Oil Fraternity
In theBig SpringArea

CONGRATULATE
Them On a Successful

wopMMiMtmMMm

Keisling Motor Company
Big Spring ri
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Oil PlaysMajor Role In Building
( itv hnteredhratJtKealDpvp

anyFactors

rt
Of Exmansion

Coming Of Oil Served A9

Spur To Building And
Improvement

It would have taken a
mcst optimistic and accurate
prophet to view the year 1926

when the first rush of de-
velopmentcameasa result of
.hpth the oil activity and the
general colonization of this

&?Qtion as the first of a sus--
EL .taiaed period of progressthat

bring Big Spring to its
"present position as a major
v Industrial center of .this sec

tiou.
The "Big Tush"

"ToHhose who have lived here
'l watched the amazingstory of Big
' Spring's growth as It was bqlng

" written, there la difficulty in tMn-- j

" the beginningpoint of the real "big
push," but a survey of the records

' gives 1926 the distinction of open---

-- lng thb "decade ofdevelopment."
There were several qontrlbutlng

fauiors. First, business Jn. general
.., tnpughout,tJj ;UnMfd Spates

"Depression was'ohly d word
In the dictionary and the .usi-wa.

il- - expansion was gaining momentum.
Second, West Texas was swlriglng

' "fnte Its era of development. The
t section was attracting farmeru,

home-seeker- s, business neome:

tills crn was entering
Kod year. Rain'

heavy, yields large,
"prices good. fourth, the

industry centered attention
the Howard county sector.

Spring was the bencflcl- -

of these better-'.uslnc- 3

Items, the
pared accommodate Increase!
"population, boosted- its assets d;
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And In 1926 city pre--

to

iv'..

he

velopcd its homes and business
houses,

raving, Water 'improvements
It was In 1926 that the city

awardedcontract for the first pav-
ing. Surfacing was ordered on 18

blocks of downtown streets, at a
- post of more than $128,0001 The

city's "white way" Was installed at
the same time.

The samo year, the city ordered- a major Improvement In Its water
system, with installation of dual
eight-Inc- h mains, Installation of
larger fireplugs and other expan-
sion, Some $30,000 was expended
on ths.

The first ycarjof the "decade of

tlon or highway No. 9, the north
wmhrtyafncrintcTy Tst"thc"coTint7
soon to be surfaced" across the
county. It saw also thu construc-
tion of a. road to the Chalk oil
field necessary because drilling
activity was gaining momentum

. with commercial production in that
sector.

Toslai Facilities
There was other public expendi

ture In 1926. The county commit
sloners court ordered expenditure
at $15,000 for improvement of the
jell building.

Postal facilities were not neg-
lected, len years ago, tho rural
mall route No. 1 was extended
from a 27.4 mile trip to a 58.1 milt
circuit, bringing rural free deliv
ery to an additional 125 families
in .the county. A now star route
to venimpor was inauguiated.

There' was the beginning of ef
forts that havo produced the local
parks. Land on which the present
Scenic Mountain state park Is lo
cated was acquired by the City
Federationof Women's clubs, with
assistanceof local merchants.This
purchase, with later transfer o.
proptrty to ie state, was tho first
step In the development of a re
creation project that was to be
completed ten years later.

City Government Change
Dig Spring stepped forward in

1926 in the program of modernis
ing lis city goyernment. In that
year, tho present charter form of
governmentwas voted, to provide
for later inauguration of tho city

, managersystem, replacing the al
dcrmanlc form of government.

In other respectsthe city started
its advancement. The present
Methodist church: building was
'completed at 'ah approximatecost
of $58,090;. Baptist sad Christian

Big Wealth

S. J. In
Bf

A

Big Spring wasn't In too big
a hurry,- In 1926, to get excited
over (he oil prospects 'in tile
southeasternpart of tho coun-
ty.

Kveii after six .months of
activity-- foilouluR lie-'pay

counter on the Chalk lancli,
wHS a oil flelu" at
her doors and certainty of u
Irttistrnt drilling campaign, .

the city was viewing the oil
situation with a sort of cautl- - .

ous eye.
Them wa a reason why.
Big Spring hadn't forgotten

the S. E. J. Cox boom und the
$1'5,0C0 her business men put
Into u dry hole. That, however,
una not a Cox enterprise,hut
was well under way when Cox
begun his exploitation on thu
McDowell ranch.

Cox entered the county In
1019, In a blaze of publicity, and
got oil. His McDowell No. 1
came In us a small producer,
apparently proving up a large,
territory, and, what tvas more
exciting, ''bringing tho crowd."
Tho well was on tho McDowell
ranch, 20 miles south of Big
Spring, and while producUon
ucyer amountedto much It ut
least furnished fuel oil for oth-
er tests none completed.

Cx ran his fatuous "Inves-
tor's Special" to tho McDowell
well In August of 1930. The
train started from KansasCity
and dropped on the, Howard
county lands tut "excited crowd
who had been .assembled from
points ai remote as New Eng-
land and Hawaii. There were
no Texans aboard but the
publicity men saw that the
Texas 'paperscovered tho event
fully.

At one. timet Cox had 200,000
acres under lease in Howard,
Martin. Glasscock, Ector and
Sterling counties. lie. had about
everything la the country, but
Ms hotithigg, wMfe thuy ran up
W Hie hownlttriis of tfce'Kow-M-4

eetwtjr peel as K was

PRESENTING PANORAMIC VIEWS OF HOWARD COUNTY'S
PRODUCTION AREAS; THE AND

EAST FIELDS AFTER TEN YEARS , OF DEVELOPMENT

.--
.

No.l FocusedInterestOn
Recalling . Cox And Loss

An Earlier Venture, Was

Bit Over Oil Prospects
r

marked In .1926, did 'not touch
them.

Trouble fell on Cox. Ills
leases lapsed, Big Spring busi-
ness men lost $125,000 on a
deep test of their own and the
alt --busiiresrlahguisiiForiiriiow-"
ard county then the. Chalk-po-ol

was brought in.

Five Lines Buyers
Of Howard Crude

There are five pipe lines pur
chasingcrude oil from the Howard
county fields: Cosden, Col-Te- x, B't
Spring, Huniblu and Shell. In ad-:

dltion to these, Magnolia takes oil
produced by the Magnolia Petro-
leum company on the Dora Rob
erts lease.

Two of tho lines, Cosden and Big
Spring, transpoit crude to local re
fineries. The Col-Te- x provides
crude for the Col-Te- x refinery al
uoiorauo.

TORONTO, Ont. (UP) When he
drove through a mud-pudd- le here,
ReginaldBatchelor had tho misfor
tune to splasha policeman. It cost
him Jia fine In, court.

sourcesand

iticsr Send to

your friends and cor-

respondentsLet them

StrikeMeant

More Drilling
Many InterestsHeld Large

Acreage Around First
Paying Well

Tho time is April, 1926.
Howard county, more or less on

the- - "edge" of pioneeroil prospect-
lng for the preceding five years,
was watching the oil n

closer, was awaiting the necessar-
ily slow developments 'that go with
wildcat exploration, was looking to
tho day when "flowing gold" in
commercial quantities would be
found within Its confines.

And tho Chalk No. 1 "hit."
It was the-- Owen & Sloan test on

Otis Chalk's ranch IS miles south
east of Big' Spring by airline and
come 20 miles by road another of
the tebts sunkasoil" men soughtad
ditional production along the Mar--
nrhon Fold.

Attracted Interest
Came that day when the Owen &

Sloan No. 1 Chalk encountered tho
pay. It was prdnounccd capable of
from 100 to 200 barrelsa day. That
.doesn't sound, like a big well now,
and the tests steady production
didn't reach those figures; but the
output was sufficient to mark

Howardcounty aspay
territory; and It was big enough"

5M

UOQJwithQ

Tn Been

HOWARD-GLASSCOCl- C

Spring
Dubious

ShownHere

Fred Hyers No. 1 Clay First To x

GetRealOil Show,And DeepRock
Hyman TestEncouragedActivities

to interestmajor companies as well
as operators.

Thefo had been other minor pro
ducing wcHs in 'the territory,
nmontf them the..Fred Hyer et al
liOj. JL Clay. . wJilCiLiJiui J) ru..com
pleted several months before for
about 23 barrels, at Tiround M50
feet; but, as a news dispatchon tho
Chalk well saldr

"While oil showing and small pro
duct'on in two or three other tests
developed prior to the Owen A
Sloan well, this latter has proved
the most stimulating effect on the
Industry yet recorded in the coun-
ty."

In otherwords, the Owen Jt Sloan
No. 1 Chalk was a "well," one that
started .the real activity lesulting
In the great Howard county fieldr
of today.

Tho ton-ye- period has been one
of bwIU expansion; but that Is an
other story, and interest centers In
this article on Its. tenth "birthday"

on the well that is considered
Howard county's first commercial
producer,

"True Oil Sand"
The Chalk well was spudded in on

(Continued On Page 6)

see uhal Big Spring

has to offer Help

'Build Dip Spring' by

telling others. Copies

Make This A Souvenir Edition.
. 17"a edition of The Herald presentsa story of Dig Spring's

-- through a 'Decade of Development.1 It tells of Wig Spring's re
opportuit
copies

southeastern

independent

preintred'in special decoratedtcrapper,ready for addressingand mail-itt- g,

are ftvmMtle f Th UermUL Office, . . - .

County

While tho Owen Si Sloan No.
I Chalk getscredit as being the
well which actually InntiTiirat-e- d

development in the Chalk
field, and subs-qurnt- ly tho vast
producing territory in Howard

..county, todajv therp were-- .car'
Her tests which played an Im-

portant' part 41ii tlie liiltKlTici
tlvlty.

Tho starting' point goes back
even to 1919, when the 8. E. J.
Cox promotion was launched,
and when-- local Interests wrrn
backing oil exploration. And
through the ensuing few years,
the search for crude never
completely stopped. It wait
spurred on In this Immediate
section by discoveries in the
Westbrook and Iatan areas In
Mitchell county, later by Rea-
gan county development, and
nil the while by tests In Sterl-
ing, Glasslockand other near-
by counties.

But for the Chalk field pro-
perandthe' beginning of crude
production In .Howard county
two wells deserve u place .on
the records.

First, was a (est of the Deep
Rock OH company of Fort
"Worth, which entered thearea
in the fall or 1925. In Its Hyman
No. 1, a showing was encoun-
teredbut the hole was plugged
after being carried down to
8,700 feet.

While the Hyman test may
have been called- - a failure, lis
1,000-fo- showing encouraged
further prospecting.

There also was the Fred
Hyer ct al No. 1 Clay, which
s,lwres with the Deep Rock lo
cation In the credit for the de
velopment following, and which
was one of the principal causes
for the drUling of the Owen &
Sloan No. 1 Chalk, the, first
comparatively largg producer.
Initial production of the Hyer
well, completed some months
aheadof the Owen & Sloan
weU, avas rate! at 2 barrels.
Later on m productionwas If.

btrets,. Mt4 H imtuUktii.. fuel

Big Spring
onmpnt '2f.Has

Chalk

A Force
jBemnairowtn ut
Past Ten Years

Frorii One Well To 810, Industry Advanced
To Brinr Population,Wealth And

Innumerable New Assets
Krom the time of first pay production in Howard coun-

ty in April of 1926 through ten succeeding years,oil haa
played a major role in an unprecedented era of growth,
progressand developmentwhich raised Bij Springfrom the
ran'ts of mediocrity to one of West TeKas' leading cities.

Since the day when it cameup in commercial quantities
from tho Owen & Sloan No, 1 Chalk, oil hasbeen the im-
pelling force behind the phenomenal periodof expansion
which mustgo down in local history as "The Decadeof

In 1926 it wasa fantasticfind, somethingwhich could be
used as oneof five sourcesof income in promotional adver
tising for the community. To
day it exists as a virtual
backbone in the commercial
ife of this cityand county.

Tho n .ullH of on
During ten years of productlot

in Howard and Glasscock counties
oil has stimulated the building In
dustry, brought thousandsof pco
plo hcte tp Uvo, built and sustalno
business, d rcctry enriched score
attracted affiliated Industries, niu'
yielded almost $600,000 to the sup
port of schools and the county gov
rnment.
Strictly from tho production"an

gle, oil haa experienced a rapid dc
clopmcnt slnco tho Chalk test wn

drilled Into pay at 1,577 feet on
April 18, 1920. Other companlc
camo to the scene of play and drill
ng activity qulcucnod. By May 12,
ho Choate-Hcnsha- w No, 1 M. H

0'Dnic4-ht- d onn-toouHht ln-.f- r

05 barrels a day In an entirely dif
ferent pay horizon at 2,610-2,70- 1

eet In lime.
Tli3 Big Striken

At the play followed tho trend tt
tho southwest, slightly heavier--pro
duccrs were encountered. Then or
Oct. 24, 1027 Magnolia Petrolcurr
Co. No. 1 Dora Roberta threw the
field wtdq open for development
when It .drilled in for 3,300 torrcl'l1 tl0m mcr ranchland.

day. On Aug 7 of the following
year Ilcnshaw Oil Corp. (now
American Matavalbo Co.) made
real strike on' the No. Settles
with 4,200 barrel dally producllor
and the Howard county pool wa:
established as a factor In the of
Industry,

Except for tho lean years wher
ell diopped to ten centsa barrel Ir
1532,,development of the field con
t'lnucd until today thero ar.e 81'
producing walls In tha county wi;'
a .dally potential of 213,091 barrel
of oil and. an allowable of 24,40'
barrels;.

In the cast extension of the How
field where the ac

tlvlty originated there h- - --iZ'A
wells. Tho veit extension ha 2V
wells and tlie recently boini n'J
East Howard pool has'139 produc
crs.

Whllo .there are.many fields more
prolific than thoso in Howard and
Glasscock counties, nono Is mor
varied, Oil is produced today froir
flve distinct pay horl.ons, two o"
them In sand and thieoIn lime
The ' Hownrd-Glassco-c'

pool stretchesfor a distanceof I'M

miles from the Chalk and Hymar
production on the east to the He
Dowel 1 wolls on the west. To th
north of tho easterntip of tho fleb'
llos tho East HoMaid pool encom
passing an' area of approximated
five miles in ulamclcr.

Other Industries
With the osmmcreMl preduction

of oil came a bevy of associated in
du&trlci. Flvo companies enmeshec
the field with thalr pipelines. Oil
well supply housca were established
here. Drilling, truck'ng and rl
contractorsmade Big Spring thali
Headquarters, as did spveral pstro
!cum concern. The railroad bull
loading racks and four rcflnerle
sprangUp.

Meager hotel facilities wcro soor
ovcMaxcd and houses were at
premium. Business firms were de
manding space in' which to operate
Naturally a building boom followe.'
Threo large hotels were constiuct
ed as a' result; wholesale compan
les erected modemquarter; an of
flee building took shape; on every
hand new buslneri houses were

lootmmjiso rh rpa
oil for a numberof other tests
in the field.

The Hyer and. Deep Rock
trsts may be termed the
"pioneers" In the 10 years ol
"Howard county oil .

BarbecueAnd

RodeoAided
Town's Start

OtiHchalk-rSctllenic-nt Was
Christened May 31,

Ten Years"Ago

A "brone bustln'," sport dsrived
from West Texas' first Industry,
cattle, was a means of enter'aln-me-nt

for the occasion of christen-
ing the town' which was a produat
of- the West's newest industry, o'l.

On Mnnrtny.. May ,31. 1H2I1, t.iklnc.
its name from thu man who owned
theJljnd upon which, It is located,
OtlsclialU became the official name
pf the town wh ch la now more
commonly known as Chalk.

wncrc cowboys nau once ncrueu.
cattle that grazed pn this land,
hundreds of excited people milled
about discussingthe source of the
latest richeswhich Were to be got--

Tho day was fittingly celebrated
with a westernbarbecuewhich was
planned by thoso primarily Inter-
ested in the developing of this field.

Among tha notables gatheredto
gether In this, tho territorial spot-
light of that time were Mr. and
Mrs, Otis Chalk, owners of the land
which was In the first stages of
development; Fred Carey, an Inde
pendent operator,and F. Ifc l.ocK-ha- it

who were at that time dt.l .ng
four testa; Messrs. Owen and Sloan
who owned the discovery well;
Thurmim Cole, one of the first mer-
chants of Otlschalk, owner of the
rrpiK'rnl store and filling station; S.
O. Wilson and J. F. Brown,

of the flrsT resTauranf;
Kl Hyer pioneer Independent
operator ' in tbls field and H. W.
Sharp,, oil scout for Pure Oil cnm.
pany -

Taken from the files pf The Big
Spring Herald of June i, 1920, la
this descriptionof the day'sevents:

"The barbecueabeet and chevon
was as fine as you ever tasted,and
'with tho trimmings, pickles, on'.ons.
breadand coffee made a meal any-
one would appreciate. And they
certainly had enough to feed a huu--

I CONTINUED OH PAdS II

THIS FORETOLD
THE START OF

AN OIL FIELD
Tho following Is token from

the tiles of the Ulg Spring Her-ul- d,

ksue of January 1, 1936;
"A Ur Nn rig was unloaded

here nd l now bo
lng in j cd to the HUtheaito n
part if ll'v.ird county wtv.ro
hloau and nSMciat arc to
make a" deep test on the Oils
Chalk ranch, about nlnees
miles southeastof Ulg Spring.

"Location has been mado a
section 113. block 9, W. N.W.
survey. This location Is nM
way between the Deep Kock Oil
Co.'s Hyniun No. 1 and theFred
Hyer Clay No. 1 about two And
one half tulles between these
wells.

It Is especlully favorably lo-

cated and the fact thai Mr.
Sloan contracted to drill the
well on such a limited acreage
Is the best evidence that he be-
lieves he Is going te secure
commercial wrH."

I 1 S
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IndependentsHold Potent Place In County's Oil Activities
Control Half
Of Wells Li

Local Fields
Discoveries Credited To

Tkis Group; Men Have
B'Sprins; Offices

Since It was an independentcom-
pany which brought in the first
commercial producer In Howard!
county, it Is not unnatural that
these operatorsshoull play an Im-
portant part in the making of local'
o'l history.

From April In 1928 when Owen
Sc Sloan drilled into producingsand!
on their No. 1 Chalk, Independents,
have more than kept pace with the
majors in tho development of
every new pool since discovered In
tvls area.An independentdiscover--
cd tho productive Settles pool In!
3028, tho Clay, Lockiiart-Scott-.t

Kardlng, Edwards. McDowell and
Bast' Howard pools.

Half of Wells
At this timo Independents hove!

exactly 00 per cent of the wells in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k and East

i iiowora items; tncy havo 08 per
c-- nt, or mo potential production
old ou 3 par Cent of the dally al
lo Table.

In numbers it stacks up like
th!s: 403 producing wells, 142,334
barrels potential, and 13,587 bar--
re dally allowable.

A largo number of the Indepen
dents have their headquartersor
u'stnetoinces m Big Spring. From
their ranks largely comes the
leadershipfor battles In Interest of
local fields.

Hero They Are
These a're tho independentpro-

ducers in .the Howard-Glasscoc- k

nnd East Howard pools: American
Alaracalbo Co, Otis Chalk, Comet
Jfeiroieum Co, Cosdcn Oil Corp,
Dunlgan Bros. Sc Hycr, Eastland
Cll Co, F. Hr E. Oil Co, V. W.
Fuglaar, et al, Fuglaar Scott,
ureen production Co, C C Hln-so- n,

et al, Fred Hyer, Hyer &
Yates, Imperial Oil Co, Jamison,
Pollard Sc Forster. Merrick & Bris- -
tow, McLaughJIn & Co, Merrick-- Sc

irtnb, Royal Oil & Gas Co.
SchermerhornOil Co, Sprague

Oil Co, Superior Oil Sc Gas Co,
Ward O'l 'Corp, Weeklcy Oil Corp,
Brazos Production Co, Cardinal
OU Co, General Crude-- Oil Co,
KIrby Oil Co, Leo PetroleumCorp,
Luce & Pickens,Lion Oil Sc Refin-
ing Co, Noble & Co, Plymouth Oil
Co, Richmond Drilling CO., Same-da-n

OH Corp., Slmms Oil Co, E. U
Smith Oil Co, Tribal Oil Co,
WItherspoon Sc Glasscock.

W. E. Production Co, World Oil

M3t
'1

sasMjtuuMiu, mum

1

HeWorksFor
hidepehdents

Joseph Edwards Director
From This Section Iu

National Body

JOSEril EDWARDS

Independentoil operatorswith 50
per cent of the wells In the How

and East Howard
fields and C8 ncr cent of the noton
t'al production have vital interests
at stake.

To champion their cause they
could havo chosen no more capable
a manthan JosephEdwards,direc-
tor for the second consecutive year
:n the IndependentPetroleum As
sociation of America.

Edwards serves as a rcprcscnta
tlve from this section to the in
creasingly important national Inde
pendent organization, has learned
his oil ABCs from long exper'ence.

Coming here from Henrietta
whero ho had been engagedIn the
refining business since 1019, Ed
wards has- been actively associat
ed with the development of local
fields.

Pipeline Pioneer
It was Edwards' who organized

and promoted the first pipeline to
br ng crude from the Howard--
Glasscock field to Big Spring.

Co, AmbassadorOil Corp, Bond
OU Corp. Sc Bohago Oil Corp.;
Chester Oil Co, Coahoma Oil Co,
Donnelly Sc Norman, Ennisbrook
Oil Corp, Herschback Petroleum
Corp, International Petroleum Co.
Iron Mountain Oil Co, Owen M.
Murray, et al, Shasta Oil Co,
Southern OH Corp. of America, and
It; J. Wallace.

It Might Have Been A Dry Hole,
But TheLocationWas ChangedAnd

The Magnolia-Rober-ts Made History
An interesting accountof events

leading up to tho location of the
first big Magnolia well that created
big excitement in earlier days oi
l.o Howard county field is told b

R. T. PItter, active
of the First National bank who
formerly handled businessaffairs
for Mrs. Dora Roberta, on whose
land the well was located.

xne nrst well ever drilled on
Mrs. Roberts' land was drilled In
1024 by Im Transit ntlnental com
pany on section 100 several miles
north of the present field. It wns
a dry well, although tho drillers
went 3700 feet

The first well In tho presentfield
was put down by L. C. Harrison
dig Spring drilling contractor.
i'hia was a dry hole.

Tho territory then awaited de
velopment. Only the gcologiuts
felt frco to predict whero oil wjuld

o found next. A well and been
drilled on Otis Chalk's land oust
of Mrs. Roberts' ra.icli.
ihe question was then:, in what dl
rcctlon to drill next.

Leasing Starts
In March 1927 Mar.and leased

solid block of the Settles ranch,
west of Mrs. Roberts,and discover
ed oil.

Immediately oil scouts started
buytng-lcascs-mn all Roberts land
;hat lay between Chalk and Settles
wells. Among tho buyers wcic:
JH.E, tho Magnolia Petroleum
Co, F. W. Merrick, the R. F.
SchermerhornCo, And one of tho
most interesting characters In
early oil development Capt. Cov.l
of San Antonio, officer in the
First American Air Squadron In
the World War, who was associat
ed with GovernorJohn Winant of
Connecticut In wlldcatting In Tex

Since his was an Independent pipe-
line, he had much In common with
the independentproducer.

,.a xn recognition or nis eilorts on
behalf of independents, the nation
al associationlast year named him
to the board of directors.Hs serv
ice In this capacity merited him
for another term.

When IPA of A wantswork done
toward securing or defeating oil
legislation vitally affecting the In
dependentInterest, they call upon
JosephEdwards. With his knowl
edge and experience In the oil
business, he gets his Job done.

Others to servo as directors In
the associationfrom this place arc"
S. "Blackle" Caprito, presentdirec-
tor, and B. F. Robbing, past

as.
Tho leases ran from $75 to $100

an acre, depending on whether
drilling' contracts were Included
Several wells were drilled, running
from 1300 to 1800 feet In depth.

Contract Closed
The Magnolia land man came

around' to seo Plner nfler things
cro pretty "hot" and not u lpt of

acreagewas left. Finer told him
ae had only a half of section 130
and a quarter of 137 that looked
promising, and Another company
.ha Roxana was dickering for it
Plner ' wanted a drilling contract
with the lease and because of the
.aniercry holes no company want
d to give It.

The Magnolia did not hesitate
long. They closed the deal by
wlio. But even then they did no;
Include a promise to dm! ln; the
contract. Thoy put It In a letter
wunout setting a date limit.

About that timo Sam Sloan was
drilling a well that everybody wo
:iooiy watcning. 'i he Magnolia
easo was Just across tho section
uie from It. At 1800 feet ho got

on.
In tho conversation-- between

and the Magnolia land men.
their idea Was that tho best place
.o arm would bo to tho bouUi oi
.ills Sloan location. Tho Magnolia.
however, wanted to fulfill Its
.jromlso to drill at oa little cost aa
possible, so the company decided to
jiko auvantngeor moan'sutilities
and put down an offset to his well.

At 1800 feet they got barely
cnougn on to blacken the tools.
vney ,wcnt deeper. At 2800 they
encountereda hole of sulphur wa
ter in lime. They cemented this
off. Hardly before they got theli
tools into the well, It came In a
X0 barrel gusher that began to

write on mstory.
A look' at the oil maps shows

ioday that the wells follow the Per.
mlan basin shore line. The Mag
nolia company were lust lnsld
that shore line when It drilled. If
Jio companyhad gone as far south

originally planned .there would
aavo been added another dry hole
and have postponed activity for an
inaennite length pf time.

Deep Upsets Town
CONNEAUT, O, (UP) A forac

Ing deer came to town, almost ran
dow two main carriers, scoo'.ed
out of the path of an automobileIn

driveway, hurdled several back
rences and then dashedback Into
the woods.

Pipelines Li
Field Quickly

Outlet Rushed To Chalk
Field SoonAfter Pay

Encountered.

Even before causetestawcrn run
on thq Owen & Sloan No. 1 Oalk,
Howard county's initial commer-
cial producer which started the
"decado of development" for Blr
Spring, outlet facilities for tfci
erudo run were receiving attention.

on men believed pay was In the
crrilorv. and knew thrri mul !

pipelines to take that production
to market. And within a few short
weeks after tho Chalk well wit
completed, a pipeline was being
constructedfrom the Chalk field tn
the Texas & Pacific railway cast of
Coahoma. It may bo cons'dcfei'
the forerunner of the vast network
of pipelines that now servo to lake
Howard county o'l to tho refineries
ana ;ne markets.

Tho pipeline to tho Chalk flck"
was mat or the icnv counts rinn
lino comnanv. subsldtarvami Iviv.
ng agency lor Mariand, which hsK

acreagearound tho discovery well.
H. J. Corcoran. West Tia ren--.
senlallve of the Kay company, was
an ooEcrver at tlio Chalk well when
it first started flowing.

Work Started
Within a short time. nnnmmi

mcnt was made that the Kav Caiin
ty comnanv had started bulldlnp
the I nc. from the field to tho T&P,
where loading facilities were pro-
vided. A crew of 14 men started
the-- construction. -

The main line' extended from sec
tion 80, block 20, W. & N. W. sur-vc-

whero a 55.000-barr-cl utorni-- e

lank was erected, to tho railroad
line, a distance of12 miles. Sur-
vey was made to handlethe run bv
gravity now.

In addition to the mnln lino nr.
rangcmenUwere made at tho start
or laterals to other nmlttritra In

the sccUon: Choate & HcnshawNo.
1 O'Danlel; Deep Rock Oil com-
pany No. 1 Hvman: the nholk Nn
1 of Owen & Sloan, and the Fred
Mycr No. 1 Clay.

Oil Waiting
A four-Inc-h lino was lnlil from

tho field to a point two miles south-
east of Coahoma, whero two more
5.000-barr- tanks wero erected.An
eight-inc- h line was constructed
from those tanks to the ten-ca-r

loading rack.
Within two weeks this war

June, 1026 a construction crew of
IDetween 10 ana 00 was at work.
Oil from four wells was watting for
the outlet and other productionwas
'expected.

Work went.ahead through the

On The

R. F.
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PioneeringSpirit In His Blood,

L S.McDowell PointedTheWay In

Many PhasesOf WestexProgress
Tho L. 8. McDowell ranch south-

west of B!g Spring has been tht
testing ground for many n success
ful piojcct that has aided In the
growth of B e Spring.

In tho matter of oil, McDowfi'
has pioneered In two respects. He
offered ncrcngo free to S. E. J. Co.
'or the first production of o 1 west
jf Hanger. That was back In 101r
when oil was eyed with suspicion
nod if nn oil company wanted to
drill, the Idea of the land-own- wai
Lo get oil he could out of his lease
McDowell's Idea was to get tho oil

He pioneered also In allowing us
of his land for the deep well test
that arousedso much interest las:
spring. Although tho well wa
drilled 11,000 feet and finally nlai
tloned, oil was encounteredat scv
cral levels, enough to Justify Mc
Dowcll In believing that oil cat
oe obtained from lower levels Ir
this country In paying quantities

. . .From Oh'o
Pioneering is in the JIcDowel

blood and It has been expressed Ir
a variety of ways In his ranching
activities.

Ho name to tho San Angela coun
try from Ohio and engaged iu the
sheep buslno.s. All the. timo h
had his" eye on the undeveloped ter
rltory lo t.he west and north wiierc
Uicro were openings and a younr
man had a good chance to carve
a futuro for h.msclf.

Good luck attended.McDowell'
first efforts aC procuring a water
well and helped him to make up
als mind. He was camped then ir
the. same valley where his rancr.
headquartersarc now located. To
day he looks on tho ranch with tin
same thrill and price that fillet
his heart In 1834 when he first cas'
his eyes over tho fertile valley and
decided to call it home.

ExpandsHis Ranch
When tho second well brough

him plenty of good water he began
to .expand his ranch, buying ral
road land and leasing ceres, pay-
ing his expenses-- as' he went along
although often he had to buy th
land on time. He leased land Witt
the option of buying, and often-- as

was tha caso with ranchmen
everywhere had to buy for self
protection. Ho now owns 33,00'

summer, and by October tho. line
was completed.

While this line served scvera'
producersin the Chalk field, Mag-
nolia had run outlet facilities from
their wells to their tank farm a
New latan, and the new field' had
two pipeline outlets.

a

L. S.

acres, Dl sccUons.
In 1880 he acquired a small hen

of shorthorncattle am
a few years later began to sell ou:

his sheep. Later he added thor
horses.

He nlonecred In farming. In 188

ho plowed Up the first land eve
broken in this section of tho Wcsi
ae planted 25 acres In a varlcty of
orchum grains and a utile ccu.on

The cotton matured and did wcl
and a farmer who saw it said he
could have realized one-thir- d bal
to the acre '.f ho had it picked. He
v.as not interested In cotton bu
In seeing what the lend could do.l

Ever since then he has raised feet":
or his livestock, a little corn and

other feedstuff.
Itaco. Horses, Cow Ponies

During the drouth of 1915-1-8 lr
boughtland In New Mexico to have
a piaco to run a neru or caiut
where he could obtain good grass.
When he sold, the ranch he took ir
a few
marcs aj part As a re
suit tho ranch is now stocked with
good racehorseswhich havenever
been on a track. They are provinr
good' cow ponies. A
cow pony and a polo pony arc 'not
far apart, he said:

He sells many horsesto cavalry
officers and polo players. His son,
Loren, is interested ir
horses and gives them much, of hi;
attention.

CongratulationsTo Big Spring And Howard County

DECADE OF
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The story of what tho nil In
dustry means to Texas Is set
forth In tho tabu-
lation below, o.io taken 'from n
tabln for n recent
special Issue of tho National

News.
Tho nrtlcio point'

ed out the of the oil
Industry Is well over

In Texas; and the
In refining til tho state

would carry tie total to over

Tho News table:
Total of oi)

through 1031, (bblft)

1D3I, (bbls)

Vitluo at wells, 1034
of oil, gnu nnd natural

gasoline,
Total 10o4 farm Income from

crops nnd

Oil and rentals In
1BJI,

Direct cott In
oil, 1034,

Cost of drilling dry holes,
lost, .

di-

vision for pur-pose-s,

1034,
Number wells, end

of 1031, 5200.
Wells drilled in 1031: oil

gas 291; dry 2,150; total
9,310.

Natural gai, 1931,
cu ft) ex-
ported,

of oil Industry In
state, end of 1034 (not Inclild.
lug refining 51,801,.
089,000.

Of nil McDowell that
with Cox in oil remains one of the
most Cox paid bio
wages to Big Spring and cp?nt
more than a year in his activities
In this section. Oil then
spent as much time fishing tot
tools as in digging As Mrs. McDow-

ell said, ."almost abcut
the well fell in except tho driller '
It Is opinion that with

tho Can
wells would havo been

As it was, they focused attention
on ths local field that neverentire-
ly left it, even in the interim be-

tween 1919 and 1926. Oil wells are
still going down on McDowell land
and the future history may con
tain another big chapter in oil tU--

covcry.

-r- 55-

1 aJacuU7A a:i iBila

Since Oil Was Discovered Ten Years Ago
We, togetheorithall Big Spring and Howard
County,lake pride in tKe phenomenaldevelop
ment and progressof this regionwhich received
newimpetuswhen the oil industryaddedits capi-

tal to the developmentof theoil resourcesin this
area.

McDOWKlA

oughbrcd

registered
payment.

well-traln-

especially

SCHERMERHORNOIL CORP,
SckermcrlwH,Prewient

PIONEER

approximately

thoroughbrct"

Crude Means

MuchTo State

statistically

complied

Petroleum
magazine's

Investment
$1,800,-100,-00-

0

Invest-
ment

$2,600,030,000.
Petroleum

production
3,703,825,-00-0.

Production,

produc-
tion

S3S8,(KW,

livestock, $319,981,-00-0.

royalties
$5433,000.

operating pro-
ducing $10,500,000.

$ll,10J,000.
Expenditures producing

non-capit-

S12l,133,000.
producing

(thousand
produced 002,078,000;
ISUJJ.COO.

Investment

division),

pioneering,

Important.

companies

everything

McDowell's
modern-da- y equipment

producer;.

1
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SupplyHousesLocatedIn B'SpringServe West TexasFields
NationalAnd

Local Firms
"""Share Trade
Big InvestmentRepresent-

ed Here Dy That Di-visi- on

Of Industry
Whorevcr there Is an oil flelf

located and therehayobeen many
found since old Colonel E..I Drake
first drilled for oil around T'tus
vllle, Pennsylvania,In 1859 there
can always be found those estnb
llshments that directly gain their
Income through the Industry yel
are not connected In any partner-
ship way with the oil people. Thr
bondsare strong,however, between
the drjllera and theso establish'
mentafor without the supply hous-
es, no well could be drilled or main
tained. Big Spring and Howare
countyboastof manysupply houses
ana firms that deal in oil well ex-
plosives, some of the major units or
their kind in westTexas.

These houses, handling every
thing from gasengines to pipe, rep
risent a huge aggregate invest
mcnt. Their business volume 1

vital In this section's commercial
life.

Local and National Firms
Several are local firms, havlnr

been founded here, but othors arc
national organizationswh'.ch hav
spread southward and. westward
from Pennsylvania tocover the en
tire oil producing'world. Both have
been essential in the growth ant
maintenanceof the Industry,

The structures that' house ail the
local stores are constructed prl
marlly for the supply Industry anO
it is doubtful as to whether the es-

tablishmentscould be used for any
other purpose.if deserted.

Big steel girders, sheet-Iro- n wallo
and roofing and heavy floors that
Is what the buildings are made of

During the last few years sev-
eral local concerns have been or
ganized, not as large as some of
.the major corporationsand not at
Varied in their equipmentbut their
origin was necessitatedby lack of
supplies in other camps.

Expansions
Among theseare the Big Spring

jpjpe ana supply company and the
Great West Supply company, both
on South Scurry.

"The former located here some sir
yean ago and. recently opened e
second snop.lnGlen Falls.

The Great' West concern, with M
E. Ooley as manager,opened as an
independentconcern In May, 1934,
With an Investmentof about $50,000.

In Oho .oil buslnesr
around pddssamay causethe Qrea'

UDELDDwithQ

M. E. Ooley,

;

, -- s J!(- - isvf- .

npoLB with Q

THEY WELLS

sWHIMHMVniwUiui. mm m

Views of same of the oil welt
supply houses located in Big
Spring. Many of the establish

West people to expandto that part
of the country within the next few
months.

The oldest local establishment
the Oil Well Supply, located or
West Third and Lancaster wai
found only a few weeks after the
first well was brought in In the
south Howard county field. Thlf
company, a subsidiary of the Unit
ed StatesSteel corporation, is also
the oldest supply company in op
eration in the world.

Bought Marland Investment
Founded only three years aftei

the Drake well was discovered, i
"has spread to every section of the
nation and parts of Canada ant'
Mexico.

Before they establishedhere, the
Marland OH companywas In opera-
tion and maintainedits own supply
hpuses but the "Oil Well" people
purchased Marland's Investment;
and improved .the local store.
.Three men. including Roy L.

Combs, present manager, are em-
ployed In the local office.

The Big Spring house, represent

GREAT
Manager

SERVICE

Extends

-.- TLA

'.fr:jifeijfefa w-- -

ments are here, carrying com-
plete stocks (o service wells
throughout West Texas.

ing an Investmentof around$75,000,
Is perhaps the largest supply sta-
tion operated by the "OH Well'
people in West Texas. Other store:
are maintained in Breckenrldge
McCamey, Monahans, Odessa, Ol
ney, Pampaand Hobbs, N. M.

Severalyears ago, pipe was tak
en from the local store to form the
longeststring of pipe in the world.
The Gulf lease purchasedthe pipe
measuring about 13,000 feet, for
tests in Crane county.

Continental, Marlon
Immediately after the "Oil Well"

supply housewas opened, the Con
tinental Supply company and the
Marlon Foundry Works" Supply
company located here.

The former, at the present,main
tains probably the largest local
store of any of the companies
Their investmentsamount to better
than $250,000.

The Continental people, like the
"Oil Well" supply concern, are
found where ever there isoil. They
opened their first office in St
Louis and spread to Texas, main

How Big Is The U. S. Oil I
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taining their main offices in Dallas.

It P. Kountz is the local manager.
Olhcr Continental Supply stores

are ocatea in uuessa, Monanans
McCamey, Breckenrldge, Olncy
Graham and Hobbs, N, M.

The Marlon store, a neighbor tc
the Continental people on West
First street, docs not handle the
samematerial as do the other com-
panies. L. C. Graves, local manag-
er, deals more with pipe line and
refinery supplies.

The Marlon company was organ
ized in Marion, Ind, whore its main
offices are located. Breckenrldge
is the site of its other West Texas
store.

Frlck-Rei- Republic
The Friek-Rel- d firm, whose local

store is on Bell street, gained Its
start in Pittsburgh, Pa., and cftmo
to Blrf Spring in 1929. The local
store, representing an investmen
ot around $100,000 Is managedby
Glenn Holtzman and maintains a
force of three.

The local establishmentlooks tc
Dallas as its main office but sup-
plies are received from Tulsa,
Okla.

Since locating here, the Frlck
Rcid people have opened offices in
Odessa, Midland, Best, Monahans
and Hobbs, N. M.

In 1927, tlie Republic Supply or
ganization, with It. L. Ellis asman
ager, came from Its .main office In
Houston to establisha store for the
Hownrd county and West Texas oil
fields. This concern, unlike tin:
other organizations, is strictly
Texas institution andhas since lo
cated in Monahans. .

An Inventory of the local office
would total almost $100,000.

West of the Republic Suppl;
company, on Bell street, is the Na
tional Supply company, whlcr
maintains one of the largest stores
in this part of the country. Since
1927, It has been serving the oil
fields of this vicinity.

The Hlndorllter Tool company
dealing more-- in', fishing tools ant'
casingheadsthan in' equipmentthe
other concerns handle, opened' Itl
doors In 1929 on South'Scurry.

"Shooting a well" is on art that
necessitatesscience and experience
and .two of the nation's major cor
porations dealing in that line o
work have agents located here.

One Is P. H. Liberty, local man'
ager of the Independent Easterr
Torpedo company; the other, H. N
Robinson, who represents the
American Glycerine company.

Liberty was the first to come, lo
cating here soon after oil was dis
covered here; while Robinson ar
rived here in September, 1932.

Of all the jobs associatedwith

Hon' big Ii tho oil Industry?
An estimate of

Us properties mul Invcnlmrntst
the United States.,

complied by the National Pe-

troleum News and published In
rjccnt special Issue, gives tho

'following figures:
In tills property:

337,070 oil vells, gas
wells, acreage,

buildings, camps,
warehouses, tanknge on Ifnses
and oil in tankage,Inventories
of supplies and equipment,ete,
a totul Investmentot

In natural gasoline plants,
this property: 768 plants,equip-
ment and oil Inventories, nn in-

vestmentot $20,230,000.
In oil pipelines, 115,000 mites,

an Investmentof $911,000,000.
In refining, this property:

638 rcflnzrics, equipment and
oil Inventories, a total Invest-
ment of

In marketing, this property:
10,100 gasoline stations; 20.200
bulk stations; ,6,000 miles gnso-lin- o

pipeline; 150,000 trucks,
trailers; 144,000 tank cars; 750
tank vessels; gasoline pumps in
dealer outlets, heiulqunrt r
buildings, oil sales--
mens'cars, etc., a total Invest-
ment of

total Investment
In tho U. S.,

(CONTINUED PHGM PAQB tt
church edifices only recently had
been occupied.

Business kept pace with the pub
lic at such a rate
that a detailedaccount ot building
and expansion cannot be recorded.
But 1926, among other items of
growth, witnessed a $34,000 expend!
ture by tho Bell

company for plant lm

the oil Industry, "shooting a well,'
or blasting with If
probably the most dangerousam'
both men have had their share of
the harrowing experiences.

Liberty, "some time ago, chanced
to turn his car over while going
to the field with a load of explo
sives. The Jar, however, was not
sufficient .to. set off the' nltroglyc- -

trine.
Robinson, working on the Davit

lease cast of Coahoma for the
HerschbackPetroleumcompany In
1934, sent 1,000 quarts of explosive
down a test, which Is one ot the
greatestchargesever set off.

WEST PIPE&

Hea

Anniversary
And

Industry!
Total Investment Over Billion

rty

Big

4

Independent

throughout

production,
producing
undeveloped

headquarters

$5,603,000,-00-0.

$3,400,000,000.

Inventories,

$,3000,000,000.
Approximate

$13,210,000,000."

ManyFactors

improvements

Southwestern
Telephone

nitroglycerine

Spring, Texas

To

ALL TYPES

Interior scenes of some ot
Big Spring's oil well supply
houses. Hero nny type of ma-

terial may be had. The supply
company'sstocks In Big Spring
rrpresent a huge Investment.

provemcnt, moving ot poles and
lines' and general expansion,

Ohter. Buildings
A new w gin was

constuctcd by White & Williams.
The comptess Installed a new
press. A Bystcm, Includ-
ing a 450-fd- dock, a bridge
span over tho Btrcct from vault to
railroad, was constructed by
Southern Ice & Utilities company.

In commercial building, the Rad
ford Grocery company construct
ed a 100x140 building at First and
Runnel's. W. G. Hayden had a 50x
122 building electedon First street;
Rix - Furniture and Undertaking
company had a second story added
to the 50x140 building at Second
and Runnels; Cliff Talbot, R. E.
Gay and Bugg Brothers erected
buildings on Third street. The
Lyric theatre was reconstructed.
Smaller buildings wcro construct-
ed In various sectionsof the city.

It was estimatedthat a quarter
million dollars was spent on new
residences alonein Big Spring dur
ing 1920 and that was only the
start ot a period of building.
Among homes completed during
tho year were those of K. C. Hop
kins, R. C. Strain, R. A. Greaves,
Eddlo Price, Victor Molllnger, W.
B. Currle, Swan Jones,Bart Wilk
tnson, L. F. Smith, H. II. Gilbert,
E. F Sprlngman,W. S. Davlcs, It.
Richardson, Sam Weaver, Ira
Driver, W. A. Rlckcr, Mrs. Sam
Hall, Clyde Fox, Yulll RobbM Bob
Austin, Paul Cochran.

College Bars Knitting
GRINNELL, la., (UP) -Co- -eds at

Grinncll college no longer can take
their knitting Into the women's
dining hall. College authorities said
the click of the needles makescon
versatlon.well-nig- h Impossible.

OIL
Upon The Occasion Of The

Tenth
We're

Of Oil Discovery

Doubly Proud Of

W DECADE OF

OP SUPPLIES
I Iff

A
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE 1

built and over the town ring of the
carpontcr'shammercould bo heare'
as now residencesdotted evety sec
tlon of the town.

ValuationsUp
And so long as people came. Big

Snrinir built until valuations In tlx
city Increased to six and a half
millions In 1930 when tno um o
depression years put a damper on
this phne of development,

Many new businesses, amonf
them largo and reputableconcerns,
wcro nttructed to Big Spring am'
have remainedto mako It the cen
ter of a wide trade territory.

At least seven churcheswere el
ther built new or extensively re

220

.HE!. I.JLJ

- WT. Ti,',

modeled. The high school was e
I

;

d. Four ward schools were

The ;lty voted bonds for paving,
for Impiov, ment of the water and
st .vi r system, and climaxed Its
pic. keeping with a magnificent
4Jj.000 mi'aicipal plant and audi-.otlu-

10 Million Dollars
As this win go ng on, millions of

dollars were being realized from oil
urawn from the iovcrn pools. To
Jan 1, 1930, 67315,820 barrels of ol
had been placed on tho niaiite'
from the local fields. Figured it
mean of CO cents per barret, this
meant $40.000000 in return for th
oil; and uo little amount of tta"
went to land owners, royalty hold
trs, drillers, truckers, workers one?
supervisors. In 1933 alone, 6,731 1

barrels were produced from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Added tc
this was approximately500,000 bar
ids from the East Howard field.

Howard county and Its school!
are due oil many thanks for sol
vency today. In a period whei
bonded indebtedness nuturully
soaicd,taxesfrom oil property and
production It possible foi tax
rates to bo lowered.

Tax Money
In 1928, the first year oil valua

tions appearedon the county books.
valuationswere pegged nt $2,G92,07C
ana yielded $38,61170 to the County
and $7,3S6 to schools. The follow
ing year oil valuationshad Jumped
to $8,699,000 and netted tiic county
$104,388 and the. schools $22,733.
Since then there hat been only one
year, 1933, when ,tuto, county and
school taxes from olr brought Ir
les than $100,000.

And there has been vastly more
paying and decidedly less kicking .
about taxe.i from oil companiei
tlian any other type of taxpuycrsIn
inc county.

Today as Big 8prlng and Howare'
county look back on progress of
ten years,oil Is everywhere In tho
picture. Tho unfolding of tb
peilod was laigcly a story of o l, n
modern bullJcr of little empires.

f CONTINUED PROM VACJE

gry bunch twice as large as the
crowd that was present.

"After tho barbecue,there,was an
entertainmentot brono busting and
wild mule riding.

"Another most Interesting event
was the spudding in of the Carey
and Lockhart Chalk No. 1."

A week anda day after the chris
tcnlng of the new oil town Ot's
chalk's first native, citizen wa
born. She was tho daughter of r
Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff and arrived on
Tuesday night, June 8.

Scurry St.

SUPPLY CO.

Congratulations

THE FRATERNITY

Howard County

Big Spring's

HasBeen

In

Barbecue

MJOlUDwithQ

MJDIDPwitkQ
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HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.
PIONEER IN THE REFINING BUSINESS

.- .V.

HAD ITS PART IN BIG SPRING'S

DECADE OF
' 1 '. .

Manufaci'jrers of Bronze and White High OctaneFLASH Gasoline, dis--

tlllatc, gasoil and fuel oil, and distributors of Water White Kerosene,
CleanersNaptha, Amalie, Wanda and Crown CentralLubricating Oil and

i Greases.

FLASH Gasoline,manufacturedfrom Howard county sulphur crude, is a
high-quali- ty product,giving morepower and longer mileagethan gasolines
manufacturedfrom other crudes.

We own andoperatea largefleet oftrucks,andarepreparedto makepumpl
delivery of HowardCounty Refiningcompany productsto any.point wlth--
la a radius of 150 miles.

This company lias never issued coupon books In exchange for trade or In'
payingemployes we pay all bills and employesin cash. . .

R.

u ' "'tL?i& ' r f "p

The Big SpringPipeline Company, organized June,1928,

and completed the first common'carrier line iu
County serving the this section;

delivered the first crude oil to a refinery In Big Spring

September, 1928; also a large amountof cmde.oil

over the Texas& PacificRailway otltcr points.
'

i
The Big Spring Pipeline has been In

operationsince , . .

j r

.s, i
v-- .

r t

MS
I u ii mi

By Refining the First Crude Oil DeliveredIn Big Spring
(Plant CompletedAnd OperatingOcti,

W

"n tint

y

The following filling stations in Big Springhandle Howard County Refin--:
ing Company

FLASH SERVICE STATION 2nd & JohnsonSts.
J. STEPHENS EastSJccondSt
OTIS THORNTON WestThird St
BROWN SERVICE STATION San Angelo Highway

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY 100Runnels St
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY 311 Main St -

M. B. MOORE West
CAMP DAVIS West
LLOYD'S SERVICESTATION EastThird St

TOURIST CAMP West Third St .

RUECKERT BROS. 311 N. Gregg St
G. O. RICE North Benton St

"Watch For The Sign In
WestTexas" '

"A BG SPRING - OWNED INSTITUTION"
T. PINER, President JOSEM EDWARDS, GeneralManager G.H. Sec'y-Trea-s. J. HENRY EDWARDS, GeneralManager

t

''We Ran The First Oil Delivered to--Big Spring
'

in

built Howard

operatorsin

in

shipped

to
.

Company 'continuous

President

1928)

4--

Refinery

products:

J.

Highway

Highway

OUR PART IN THE BEGINNING OF THE

DECADE OF I

independent

organization.

a u"l a'lMitB

Purposes" .

BIG SPRING PIPELINE CO.
JoifvEdwards, jAHenry Edward Superintendent

BROADWAY

FLASH Gasoline

IIAYWARD,

AS

pOQIDwilhQ

.r' t :

R. T. Finer, Sec'y-Trea-s.

9,
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SlU Wells In Wearbv. Fields Have 245.U00 lib . Potenta
i

TKiee Pools
GetOil From

Five Levels
East Field Hns Dccn Most

Active During Tho
PastYear

Few realize size and scope
of the oil fields to the south and

ttjKfv east of Big Spring; few realize tho
of oil those pools are cans

Vjb'o of producing dally; few realize'' that the five pay hor'zons have at--'

rf-- .trrfcted 6R operatorsInto the f'cld.
...y., As of March 1, 1936, the three

, field divisions of this area the
- Iatan-Ear-t Howard, the' Howard-G'asrcoc- k

east extension, and the
Hnwrrd-Glas?roc-k west extens'on- - a total of 810 producing

. wells with a dally potential of 245.- -

'5- -

the

094 barrelsand a' dally allowable of
Z4,40O barrels.

Held Down Dy Proration
'Last year's proration of .the

fields keot production down to
a'fghtly less than seven million
barrels. Had tho f'cld been turned

Jloo'e, that much oil could have
been produced In a month's time.

Oldest, and the
weakest,division Is the easterndi
vision of the
pool. It was In this area that the
Owen & Sloan No. 1 Chalk was
brought in as a commercial pro-

ducer In April, 19Z6. Today there
nro 459 wells In this section w'th a
dally potentialof 47,017 barrels and
on allowable of 7,300 barrels.

By far the-- most production
comes from the western extension
o this same pool. There are now
2)2 wens In the area with a dally
potential of 154.093 barrels and an
allowable of 12,700 barrels.

East Howard Active
The up andcoming section on the

i :.iptt v ."basis of last year, Is
me taui unwara pool, wumuer oi
wells In that area have jumped to
139, one-thir- d the
number In the discovery- pool. Tet

'Its dally potential of 43,084 barrels
is .only slightly less than that of
the east area.
The allowable, however, is consid
erably less at 4,400 barrels.

Production ' In Howard County
comes from five distinct horizons.
In round feet numbers they are
1400, 1700, 2200. 2500; and 3000 feet
Easily the most prolific are the

.2200 and 3000 foot levels from
which more than halfthe total pro
duction of the fields has come,
Third best level Is the 1700 foot
deoth.

Two kinds of oil sweet and
sour are found in tho fields of
this vicinity. The easternextension
and the East Howard pool have a
sweet 6U while that of the western
extension Is decidedly sulphurous,

' Lltt'e gas Is found in tho west end.
More Is in cv'dcnce in the eastern
.extension and still mora in tho
E.--st Howard field.

Two levels o.f In the
fields come from sand, whllo the
remaining three are found In lime,

All-i- all, the Howard and
cock county pools are among the
most unusual in all the state.

Ife-Bee- TestA

Log Of
May ChartWay For
(

Oneratoru nut more than An est!
v'4iT quarter million dollars Into

4fiHbirf.i northeast county only to
, "Vvf ' reap the hollow reward oT having

'." ' the third'decpostoil test In Texas
,i-- nnd among tho very deepest In the

-

1

- When sulphur water,steamingat

M'i

nronortlonatelv

Howard-Glasscoc- k

development

approximately

Howard-Glasscoc- k

production1

Failure, But
MakesShows

McDowell Location

Exploration

GJasocock

riftirwrlil.
"ISO" degrees, bollcdup at 'the-r-ate

of more than 12,000 galjons a day
' ", 2 ,l rneant tho Immediate

'

end of one of tho most promising
. chapters In oil development of this

V

section.
With two years of drilling anc'

promoting behind them, operator!
ruefully plugged the holo which
they had laborously wormed to
depth of 10,906 feet and left the
Loffland Bros.-Moor- o Bros. No.
McDowell asa pit with strangefor-
mations streakedabout an inaus
picious spot 1,930 feet from tho
norm line ana ecu icct irom (no
cast line of section 22, block 34,

S, T&P survey, Glasscock coun
ty.

Joining, as It did, tho1 ranks of
oil failures charged up to wildcat-
ting, tho McDowell test may not
Have been entirely in vain. As it
was abandoned, geologists said
presenco of the hot sulphur water
Inrf.ated it was In the Ellenburger,
lower Ordovlclan from . whence

the Big Lake deep produc- -
uon.

V . , m t . i . , . ' .

-

.

,.

iiiu, coupicu wun reuaoie
that Superior Oil Corp., of

Oklahoma was calling for bids on
test nearForsan,left the possibility
that the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
maj hit deep production in com
mercial quantities.

Made Heads
Fof one Oilng the McDowell test

showed that there was oil In the
deep strata. In the spaceof nine
months It made five separateheads.
flowing, approxlmatelv 500 barrels
f high gravity oil In the aggre

gate.
First siseaWo headoccurredApril

"J, MM al ,M fb riftv barrels
f terk free sM, testfa H grav

ity M yssniagaa oot dltlnct-l- r
M to gaseMne, caane Hfi la

me new.
fw "MonUw kkter a ooa

r

PRODUCERS AND PRODUCTION
IN HOWARD COUNTY'S FIELDS

Field No, Wells PoteHtial AMowaUo
Howard-Glas-s E. Extcn.. . 459 47,017 7,300
Howard-Glas-s W. Extcn. . 212 154,093 12,700
Iatan-E-. Howard 199 - 43,084 4,400

Total 810 245,094 24,400

EAST EXTENSION HOWAllU-GLARSCOC- FIELD
Company Mo. Write

Amerada Pet. Corp. ,. li
American Maracalbo Co. 4
California 14
Chalk (Otis) . 8
Comet PetroleumCo 3 -

Continental Oil Co. 73
Conlcn Oil Corp.
Du'nlgan Bros, ti Hyer
Eastland Oil Co.
Empire Gas & Euel Co. ......
F. If. E. Oil Co.

W. Fuijaar, et al
Fuglaar ft Scott

reen Production Co
Gulf Oil Corp
Illnson, rt al .'...77;.''...
Humble Oil ft Kef. Co.

red Hyer
Hyer & Yates
imperial Oil Co.
Jamison, Pollard & rostcr,,,,.
lagnolla Pet Co ;..-;.-..-'.'

Merrick & Brbitow ..........
AIcLnughlln & Co. .,
Merrick b Lamb
Pure Oil Co i
Royal Oil St Gas Corp
Schermerhorn Oil Co. ...,t,t
Shell PetroleumCorp
Sprague Oil Co
Stonollnd Oil & Gas Co
3un Oil Co.
Superior Oil Si Gas Co;
Ward Oil Corp
Weekly Oil Corp.

Total

Company
HOWAnD-GLASSOOC- WEST EXTENSION

Amerada Pet. Corp.
American Maracalbo Co.
Brazos Prod. Co
Callfornln Co.
Cardinal Co.
Contlnenal Oil Co
Empire Gas Fuel Co. . .
General Crude Oil Co. ...
Uumble O. ft B. Co
Klrby Oil Co
Lee Petroleum'Corp.
Lion OU ft Ref, Co
Luse ft Pickens
C. T. McLaughlin ft Co. .
Noble ft Co.
Phillips PetroleumCo. ...
Plymouth Oil Co.
I'uro Oil Co. ,
Richmond Drilling Co. ...
SaWdan Oil Corp.
SchermerhornOil Corp. . .

Shell Petroleum Corp. ...
BImms OH Co ....
E. L. Smith Oil Co
Sun Oil Co.
Tribal Oil Co
Wlthoiwpoori ft Glasscock
W. E. Production Co. ...
(World Oil Co.

Total

Company'
TOOIr

: No. Wells
Oil Corp '....,....'

Band Oil Carp, Buhago Oil Corp.
California Co ..''Chester Oil Co
Coahoma OU Co'. , . ...'
Donnelly Norman
Ennjfcbrook Oil Corp.

H. li. Oil Co
Green ProductionCo

HOWAltlJ

Ambassador

Her&clihcck Petroleum Con rl
International Petroleum Co. ......
Iron Mountain Oil Co
Magnolia PetroleumCo.
Marrlck Lamb
Slid Continent PetroleumCorp.-- . ,

Murray, Owen M. et al
runups retroicum )

... v

ft

ft

.,
ft

Oil Co. ;

Oil Co ,

Southern Oil of America ...
Wallace, It, J,

Total

IATAN

Sinclair Pralrlo
Corp.

head was recorded after the test
had been deepened to 10,115 foot
and treated with 6,000 gallons of
acid. This time It was moro of nn
amber color and only i
gravity, but this chongo was at--
tributed-chief-ly to-t-he preaenee-o-f;

tho acid.
With available funds exhausted,'

those InterestedIn the 5,970.3 acre
unitized block on which the test
was located elected to let It stay
open to await developments.

Sho "Cuts Loose"
In subsequentmonths the Mc

Douell deep wildcat was forgotten,
Then early on the morning of Oct.'
11 Ira Kirkpctrlck, farm boss on
the World Oil. Co. leasea half mile
away, and J. R. Overton, an as
sistant, heard a strange.rumbling.
Suddenly It swelled Into a deafen--
n roar and they knew the well
was heading again. rushed
to the location and attempted tc
cut it into tanks but' pressurewas
to strong that it blew most of the
175 barrel flow across the sur
rounding prairie.

Operators, encouraged by this
show, mustered additional funds
and were preparingto deepen when
another anticipated head did no'.
materialize. Boilers were fired on
Dec 15 and preparationsmade for
resumption of drilling the follow-
ing morning. Suddenly the well
cut loose once more, blowing oil
and gaa sprays past tank conned:
tions. Beforo n worker could cut
off the flow, flames from the boilers
caused thotanks to catch fire.

More Than Two Miles
It was Jan. 21, 1936 before re-

pairs could be completed, an ob-

struction removed and drilling re-

sumed. From then until Feb. 18
when drilling fluid began to drop
without apparent cause, the test
was pushed steadily downward to
10383 feet, past the two-mil- e depth.

Nino tons of cotton seed hulls
were forced Into tho holo with aqua
Jell to seal the leak,but It took five
days to do the lob.
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drilling, then on a day basis, to
proceed.-- It had gono but 23 feat
further when up boiled tho tell
tale sulphur water, bringing tho
curtain down on tho prolonged ven

Best oil shows were picked up In
what was given as ttyo Pcnnsylvan
:an at 9394, 9,000 and feet
There shows wero of the dark
green variety and samples of th
oil burned Instuntcously when ex
posed to an open flame. Somo be
lieved that the bestthows were un
knowingly shut off by 7 5
casing setbelow 9,600-fo- level,

The McDowell well was regarded
with Interest because of these de
velopments and becauso It pointed
to fact that It was possibly on
or near a trend from the Big Lake
field, where West Texas' only Or.
dovlclan production Is obtained at
depths ranging from 8,344 to 9,020
feet. It wna 64 miles north and
slightly .cast-- of the Big Lake pro
duction area,

14,749

11,018

Shows

Allow.

Allow.

12,700

"9,633

Geologists found trouble In agrec--
,ng on formation Into which
the. test had drilled. Somo called
It the Simpson, middle Ordovlclan,
but a greater number called
top of the Ellenburger,lowpr Ordo-
vlclan, at 10385 feet. 7351 feet be
low sea level.

Only Two Deeper
Only two other tests In Texas

have exceeded the McDowell well
in depth.-- They wero the Gulf No,
103 McElroy, the world's deepestat
12,870 feet, and the Humble No.
Pollock, 11,111 feet, both In Upton
county.

For those who deal In unusual
figures and facts, it could be said
that in this barren western sector.
hundreds of miles from tho gulf,
man'had reacheda depth8,272 feet
oeiow uie level o: me sea.

230

247

the

the

the

the

Those who were financially In
terested In the drilling of the test
were: Jack Loffland (Loffland
Bros.) Tulsa. drilling cod
tractor: John I., and P. D. Moore.
SanAngela oil lease proawten; W.

HowardCountyRefining CompanyThePioneerIn
Providing An Outlet For IndependentProducers

Its Line Ran
First Crude

ToJSing
Initial Plant In County

Pfow Handles Variety
Ojf Products

Production, in the Howard-Glass- -

lock field was mounting at a dizzy
pace In the summer and fall of
1928; tho b'.g pay had been encoun-
tered and an extensive drilling
campaign was on. But there was
one major drawback. Independents
wero having difficulty In marketing
their crude.

To meet this situation, there
stopped hi a group to organlzo a
rtrinery ana pipciino organization
to provldu the needed outlet; and
tho result was the Howard County
Refining company, which today Is,

one of the outlets for Howard-Glassuoc- k

oil.
. Started In 1928

The ltrst independent refining
company In Howard county, suc-
cessor to the Big Spring Refining
company,, was orgwilzcd and the
plant constructedIn the surfimer of
1928. It was completed on October
1 of that year, and Immediately
launched on steadyoperation.With-
in the first 12 months tho plant
handled880,000 barrels of oil.

Thus; the pioneerTeflneryn-BI- g

Spring launched operations at c
time when an outlet for Howard
county crude was badly needed;

remained to be a refiner and
distributor of several crude

The Big Spring Pipelinecompany,
ownerof the lineconnectingthe re
finery with the field and affiliated
with the refining company owned
and controlled by the same stock
holders was a pioneer In Its field,
also. The line, completed Septem
ber 1, 1928, ran the first oil deliv
ered to Big Spring for refinery

Line
A four-Inc-h welded line, 15 miles

In length, extends from Bif Sp i

to tho Dora Roberts pool. The
pumping station is located on sec-
tion 137, and laterals serve the
leases and operatorsIn that area.

The line has a capacity of 5,000
barrels a day.

Its outlet, of course, Is the How
ard County Refining company, r
cleanly-buil- t, compact plant twe
miles west of the city. The rcfln- -

ry has a capacity of 2,000 barrels
day, and.distributcs Its products

Is Operated to serve tho territory
in a 150-ml- radius of Big Spring,
and tank car shipmentsare made
t.0 various sections of tho country.

Products,
Its products Include gasoline sold

under the tradename of "Flash";
naphtha,distillate, gaa ol and i.e:
oil. In addition to these, the com
pany is distributor for kerosene.
cleaners' naphtha, lubricating oil:
and greases.'

Stockholders in the refining and
pipeline firms are Robert T
filler, Mrs. Dora Roberts,Josepl'
Edwards,G. H. Hayward and Hen-- ,

ry Edwards. Plncr is pres'dentof
the refining company; JosephEd-
wards general manager, Haywnri
secretary-treasur- er and Henry Ed-
wards sales manager. Joseph' Ed
wards Is president of tho pipeline
unit, finer is secretarv-trcasure-r.

Hayward assistant secretary-treasure-r,

nnd Henry Edwards e tjrln- -

tendent. .
Edwards In Charge

Actively In chargo of operations
arc tho two Edwardscs,father and
:on. Joseph Edwards, who sine
1919 had been nt anC
encral managerof the B'V","n f- -

fining company at Henrietta, came
o Big Spring-arl- y In 1928,
Tho marketing of Howard-Glass-loc- k

crude production- was his firs:
Interest; he organized the Big
Spring' Plpellno company nnd built
the line. Later he acquired stock
with other local Interests In taking
over the refining property, launch
ing Its operationsand supervisingIt
since its start. He was jo'ned In
the activity by his son, Henry, who
supervises sales of the refinery':
products.

GERONIMO GOT CLOSE
TO OIL, BUT NEVER

EXACTLY ABOVE IT
A unique figure . In oil geology

that the reminiscences .of local o l- -

men have brought Into the lime
light again is that of an Indian on
the L. S. McDowell ranch.

Ho was nicknamedGerorrfmo and
called that by everybody. He
served as one of S. E. J, Cox's U

and located several wellf
for him. He used some sort of an
Instrument of his own Invention, e
combination of a bottle and a stick.

He declared then that there war
oil on the Charlie Read ranch and
this was later proved a fact.

What stood between Geronlmc
and fame was that he got close to
ol) but never teemed, to get exactly
abovo it. His locations were In
the neighborhood but he never
foiind a gusher.

P. Edwards,Big Spring cattle and
oil man; Dr. O. T. Hall, Big Spring
physician and oil man: L. 8. .Mc
Dowell, cattle and oil man; T. C.
Gray, GardenCUy; ContinentalOU
Co. Group No. 1 Oil Corp. Atlantic
OU Production Cors., WorW OU
Csv, aad Bfeell Fstretottss. Cwy.

FOR SIX YEARS AN OUTLET FOR HOWARD COUNTY CRUDE
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Tho plant of the Howard
County Refining company, lo-

cated two miles west of Big

MILLION PEOPLEENGAGED IN OIL INDUSTRY'S ACTIVITIES;

THEIR PAY HAS TOMLED MORETHAN THREEMLLiONA DAY
It requiresthe work of a million

persons, men and women, to run
the oil. Industry. Administrative
employes, but not .executives, are
included In the total of 999300 es
tablished through,a recent survey
made by the American Petroleum
Institute.

Tikis army was paid in 1934 a to
tal of $1,216,764,000. That Is $3,300,
000 per day.

Had they been concentrated In
ono spot, the oil company employed
would haveoccupied a city the size
of Cleveland. With their depend
ents, averaging thrco to a worker,
.heywould have made up a city the
size of Chicago.

Oil Industry- workers are scat
teredthroughoutthe land, from the
-- lg refining centers such as Bay-onn- o

and Nayway, N. J., the huge
oil fields such as the "Los Angeles

Spring. This firm led the way
In providing nn .outlet for pro-

duction of IndependentsIn the'

Basin and East Texas, where thou
sandsare concentrated,to the lone-
ly places In the desert country.

By Divisions
They are employed by companies

whobo payrolls have thousandsof
names, . by one-ma- n concerns and
by units of all sizes in between. It
requires 151,000 employes to man
the producing division to drill the
wells and get the oil into the field
tanks, and 24,300 of them to run
the pipeline division. The refin
eries use 102,700 people and the
marketing division employs .721,000.

The employment figures wcro
summarized by the Institute as fol
lows:
' Drilling and production division

Clerical, employment average In
1934, 21300; total 1934 payrolls, HO,--
040300; operating,129,500 and $182,--"
570,000.

1

Howard county fields. Market-
ing a variety of products,

Its "Flaflh" gasoline,

Plpellno division: Clerical, 3,300;

and $0,979,000; operating; 21,000 and
$30,148,000.

Refining division: Clerical, 22,600
and $48,328,000; operating, 80,100
and $111,015,000.

Marketing division: Wholesale,
147,900 and $293,800,000; retail, 573,-00-

and $492324,000.
Pay Comparisons

How does the pay in the oil In
dustry compare with earnings In
o&er Industries?Those who nro In
the oil industry know that It Is one
of the bcit paid, but tho actual fig- -

uies gatheredby the Institute may
surpriseeven oil employes.

The average houily earnings of
employes In nil manufacturing In
dustrles In July, 1935, were 6.9
cents. Employes of the petroleum
refining companies In that month
averaged813 cents.

bren local since
the
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YOU'LL FIND C0SDEN MOTOR OILS
AND GASOLINE AT

THE SIGN FlewellenSlat on No.
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507 East3rd Street

9" Aorta uregg street

r. u. jnichois
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tlie Howard county plant ha1
Inking crude

fall of 1928.

1
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In the grouil
of industries, drilling and product
tlon employes received In July, 19351
77.1 cents per hour average. The;
led all other In I
dustrlesexcept anthracite coal mini
Ing end electric light, power anil
manufactured gas. Latest official
figures on the pipeline division aH
for Jluly, 1934. which reveal the avl
crage hourly earnings as 78 cent!
per hour.

These exceptionally high hour): I

rates result la fair-siz-e' I

per capita weekly earnings. Th I

average weekly earnings of cm I

ploycs in all manufacturing indutl
tries (July, 1935) amountedto $20.1
per capita, whereas refinery ero
ployes reco'ved $2730, 38.17 pe
cent more than theaverage. Drill
Ing and production employes avei
aged $27.88 per week In July, 1935.
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CosdenRefineryHolds Kpy
Position In Oil Industry

Plant WHERE ASPHALT AND ftOAD OILS ARE MADE
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OutputWith
Improvement
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Jjextend congratulations to every one
who has hada part in "The Decadeof

Development" in the Big Springarea,and
we earnestlyhopethat the next ten years

will show an even greaterdevelopment.

The CosdenPipeline Companywas constructedand
completedin Augustof 1928,andhaspurchasedand de-liver- ed

for refinery operation an averageof more than
2,500,000 barrelsperyearsinceits dateof completion.

Under the present estimated future yield of this
field with proration,restrictionsin force, this company
will probably purchaseanamountequivalent to its past
operation, which will meana market for theproducers
of the Howard-Glasscoc-k field of approximately 2,500,-00-0

barrelsper year for future operations.

The estimated total--production is calculated,by pe-

troleum engineersand geologistswith thevarious com-

panies operatingin this field, and is based largely on
the fact that tbereare five different producing hori-

zonsin this field.

CosdenPipeline ancTthe CosdenPipeline Gathering
System serving the Howard-Glasscoc-k field, costing
$550,000, includes thirty-on- e miles of gathering.system

andthirteen miles of main trunk line system.

COSDEN
PIPELINE
COMPANY

; : ftAY SIMMONS, Superintendent

SUNDAY

1

Boosts

I

VJJ

e..

Hns Capacity Of 400,000
Bbls. Monthly; Carries

A Big Payroll
Integral factor In Howard coun-

ty's oil. envelopment and a major
Big Spring Industry Is the Cosden
Oil corporation refinery.

Holding an Important position
from the day It started operation
In 1029, the Cpaden plant holds the
snmo position today so strongly
that within the past month It has
completed one of Its major expan-
sion programs and Is operating
more extensively than ever before.

Figures don't always make Inter-
esting reading, but in the case of
the Cosden plant they, do show im
pressively tho scope of this local
industry:

Its capacity Is approximately
100,000 barrels per month with a
gasoline output of 200,000 barrels,
50,000 barrels of furnace- oil, 23,000
barrels of asphalt and 80,000 bar-
rels of fuel oil.

175 Employed
Itrhas regularly employed an av-

erageof 175 men; Its. payrolls have
never been less than $20,000 per
month.

Its gasoline delivery by truck
runs about 50,000 gallons a day. It
owns 800 tank cars, with an aver-
age shipment of that many car--
loads of gas a month, in fdaltlon
to the truck delivery.

The plant property on highway 1
three miles east of Big Spring an
industrial showplace of this section

Includes 250 acres. Storage ca
pacity at the plant is 1,000,000 bar
rels.

Figures do not tell the whole
story, of course. From the purchas
ing end, Cosden, since the begin-
ning, haspurchasedall but a negli
gible amount of its crude from the
Howard county fields. It has been
a steady market for local
production, taking over one-thir- d

of the Howard' fields' output.
Wide Distribution

From the salesand distributing
end, Cosden products are dlstrlbut-
cd throughout the United States.
Its gasoline, in tank car shipments,
goes into Minnesota, the Dakotas
and othernorthern sectionsof the
midwest. Its paving asphalts are
sold all over Texas (Cosden prod
ucts are used .on local pav ng im
provements) and in several other
states.Its rofflng asphaltsare dls
tributed to all corners of the na
tion

With trucks, Cosden services
many dealers in this section of
West Texas, this distributing sup
plementingthat by rail.

Cosden manufacturestwo grades
of gasoline, the high octane and
motor fuel gasoline. In addition, the
'output Includes furnace oils, trac
tor distillates, and all grades of
paving and roofing asphalts.

Improvements
The plant ever has been in step

with developments and Improve
ments in the oil and refining in-

dustries. A little more than two
years ago in February, 1931 Cos
den completed a vast rebuilding
and expansion.program. Processes
at that time the most advanced,
were Inauguratedto adopt the lat
est methodsIn cracking and

And In keeping pace with prog
ress, Cosden last month completed
a big expenditurein again revamp
ing its equipmentand opening ad
dltional un'ts to stepup output and
improve quality of products.

The Dubbs process was installed
and the old iRIchardson plant, ad--

Jacentto the Cosden units, was op--
ened, as topping units, .for the first
time In four years. One hundred
men were employed on the expan-
slon and improvementwork, which
also included addition of barreling
and loading racks.

Better Product
he renovation not only Increas

ed the crude capacity to the figure
given above from some 9,000 bar-
rels a day, but adoption of the
Dubbs processwas for Improving
productsand.extracting gasoline of
a higher octanerat ng. The Cosden
product now rates at about 70 oc
tanes.

Installation of the process called
for general revamping of equip
ment, and also meant additional
towers, increasedsoaking time and
Increased rate of cracking.

It wasn't so long ago that a top
ping plant was the whole story In
sofar as a refinery was concerned,
At the Cosden plant, that i only
tho first of five major phases of
the whole process. Tho others are
the absorption and stablllzat'on
plant, the cracking plant, the re
forming plant, and the treating
plant.

The Cosden refinery always has
emphasized processes that would
bring out the full possibilities of
the West Texas crude, a product
of high sulphur content but pos
sessing rare possibilities for pro
ducing gasol ne of high anti-knoc- k

characteristics. The result, with
the Cosden plant, has been a gaso-
line of exceptionally high octane
number.

Asphalt Units
Cosden added Its asphalt units

In November, 1934, when the
cracking system was made Into
vacuum stills and oxidizing stills
were added. Now asphalt produc-
tion is important in the plant'sout
put

The figures given at the begin
ning of this article, on products
turned out, accounted for all of
the crude run except 15,000 barrels
per month. This to "fixed gas," net
converted, but ued by Cosden lust

in rae. it see M iui for the
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A new picture of the asphalt
units at the Cosden OH corp-
oration's refinery here. Pro-
duction of asphalt and road

Asphalt,RoadOik
Widely Distributed

STATE MAN
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II .C Stlpp, division engineer
for the Texas railroad commis-
sion, watches. over all West
Texas fields from bis head,
quarters offices In Big Spring)

WatchesAll
WestexFields

Stipp Division Engineer
Here For Railroad

.Commission
Ever since the day when he re

ceived his degree in petroleum en
gineering' from the University of
Oklahoma In 1924, Hubert C, Stlpp,
division engineer for the Texas
Rallraid commission, has been as
sociated with the oil in duatry.

"
Today he has the "simple"

slgnment of covering all of West
Texas and more particularly run
ning from one pool to another ir
the 35 heavy producing-countie- s of
this sectionof tho state.

Stlpp ktarted out with the Pure
Oil Co. upon graduation and came
here May 7, 1927 as district petro
leum engineerfor the company. He
was in charge of operations In
Howard and Winkler counties.

In may of 1930 Stlpp accepteda
position as district engineerfor the
T. & P. Land Trust company. It
was in 1032 that he first became
attachedto the railroad commission
as petroleum engineer with head
quartersat Hendersonin the boom'
mg jsast Texas iicia.

By April, 1334 some of the excite
ment had subsided In that section
and he was transferred to West
Texas as ' division engineer in
charge of all this section. "Big
Spring was deugnatedas his head
quarters.

Stlpp married a Big Spring girl,
Miss Mary Lou Cushlng, member
of a pioneer and prominent ranch
ing family.

plant The refinery In addition
takes fuel gas from a six-inc- h line
of the Empire Southern Service
company.

The plant's purchases In Big
Spring are not confined to utilities
Bervlce, but aro felt in practically
every line of merchandising and
Industry. Most materials are pur
chased locally; railroads are helped
locally from shipment 'of products

and the earningsof 175 employes
spent in this city representa heavy
slice of us retail trade.

There Is reciprocation. Cosden
has seen Its sales mount steadily
In Big Spring, just as they have
mounted elsewhere In Texas and
the United States.Demand'for its
productshas been good, is Increas-
ing. It s the greater demand for
Cosden products that has resulted
In tho steadyexpansion of this in--
uetr'al uft vital la the He Big

oils was started by the plant
about a year and a half ngo,
now is oho of ITS" major aclUI-tie- s.

Tho complete asphalt

Newer DepartmentIs
Profitable One

For Cosden
Discarded equipment at Its Big

Spring plant was converted Into
asphalt' manufacturingunits by the
Cosden Oil corporation .In Novem
ber of 1934 and today, 17 months
lator, asphalt and road o.Is are
widely distributed as part of the
plant's major products,

This phase of the busjness has
experienced steady growth since
the company saw the attractionsof
tne aspnaii Dusincss and revumpea
the old Jenkins cracking units and
converted them into vacuum and
oxidizing stills. With this renova
Hon the pld equipment, which had
been discardedfor use as a crack-
ing plant, was turned Into a. profit
ablo operation.

Crude Well Suited
Success in the asphaltbusiness Is

attributed to several factors. One
is that the. Howard county crude is
found to be particularly suited to
the manufacture of asphalt. An
other' Is that salesof asphalt have
steadily mounted throughout the
nation as its economy and durabil-
ity, as comparedwith other surfac
ing products, was established
through extensive trials and tests,

Cosden's asphalt business contin
ued (o develop until a complete line
of high grade roofing asphalts,
paints and fibre coatingsare being
manufactured,along with some 60
different gradesof paving asphalts
and roadoils.

In SeveralState
While the majorlty'of the various

productsare used in road building
in Texas and New Mexico, ship-
mentsreach through Kansas,Okla
homa, Missouri. Nebraskaand Illi
nois. Cosden asphaltswere used in
the .public surfacing recently done
In Big Spring.

Hoofing-asph-alt at the present
time Is being shipped to all major
roofing concerns, and the' product
hag been accentedwith high recom
mendation.

The asphalt departmentalone alX
the local refining plant gives em
ployment to twenty men and re
quires the use of 150" tank cars a
month.

StrikeMeant
(CONTINUED FROM FAQB I

January 20, 1926, and hit pay some
three months later at 1,577 feet, be-
ing carried on down seven feet In
the eand to total depth of 1,584.
Several flows were made by the
well and prior to any gaugeproduc-
tion was estimatedall the way from
fifty to 200 barrels. "Its produc-
tion," said one account, "Is com ng
from- a true oil sand andkeen In
terest as to the thicknessof this
pay exists."

The going wasn't always easy.
Owen & Sloan's test followed one
drilled earlier by the Deep Rock
company one which had hit
show, later had been plugged.

The well was drilled three mil
southwestof tho Deep .Rock hole,
Gas was picked up at 1,300 feet It
was decided to abandon thehole,
Then Chalk himself stepped for
ward with an offer of $1,000 and
half-secti- of land to go on; and
nt 1,077 production was encoun
tered.

Acreage
The location was made in. the

southeastcorner of the northwest
quarter of section 113, block 29. W.
&. N. W, survey. On a part of the
Chalk seven-sectio- n ranch, the rig
was a mllo and one-ha-lf north oil
the Sterling county line and a half- -

mile west of the Mitchell county
line.

Said April, 192-- reports on the
acreagesurrounding the well;

8. S, Owen and S. A. Sloan, well-
known Independentoperators In
this unction and ownersat the well.

plant, with drums and cars
used In shipping, are shown In

the picture.

hold a total --1,300 acres In the
vicinity of the well, including tho

tract on which It was
dtllled and 190 acresof other c!o.e--
In land. The Magnolia, Tidal, Pure
Oil, Marland, Uiill l'ro&UCllon and
Humphreyscorporationhold chs'ico
acreageabout thewell. With the
xccutlon of 200 acres, part .of

which comprises his homeslte, held "

by Mr. Chalk, all the land aboutthe
well has been leased.

The play was ori. Within two
weeks, Owen & Sloan had moved
their National drilling rig 600 feet
south of the No. 1 Chalk and were
ready to start on the No. 2.

Offsets
Marland had started an offset.

Lockhart and Carey, taking over
the Humphreys acreage,prepared
to drill four tests. The Gulf Pro-
duction company also prepared to
drill four tests. The Gulf Produc-
tion company also prepared to lo
cate, and demandIon Acreage waa
brisk.

In addition to other offsets by
Owen & Sloan, Magnolia prepared.
lo HiiiK. qn puseij ana mere were
these other Immediate develop
ments:

Tho Rip Grande OH & Refining
company and Carey and Fogelson
purchasedfrom Mrs. Dora Roberts
two quarter sections which carried
a drilling contract, and made a lo-

cation', the same group purchased
two tracts from Owen Ac

Sloan; the Republic OH company
purchased120 acresand the Hum- - .

ble Oil 8c Refining company pur-
chased two er sections
from Mrs. Dora Roberts.

All this activity and trading dem
onstrated that an oil field was In
tho making If more evidence were
needed to show belief in the areaat
that time, it came in the report--
circulated within a week after the
No. 1 Chalk was completed, that
Owen & Sloan refused a half-millio- n

dollars cash tot their well. A
story out of San Angelo at that
time said:

'The operators" are holding out
for a figure said to be In excessof
J1,000,000(- - with one of the major
companies as the prospective pur-
chaser,the reports added."

The news dispatch continued:
"The new producer has opened
ge area to development and

evidenced by the reported cash of
fer, the largest made for a West
Texas wildcat for some time."

Pipeline Surveys
Other activity resulting Immedi

ately zrom tne No. l Chalk produc-
tion Included surveysfor pipelines.
Mariana Pipeline company enel-nec-rs

started preliminary work for
a line from the Chalk well to the
Texas & Pacific railroad for the
Kay County Gas company, a Mar-lan-d

subsidiary.
Magnolia, Owen.A Sloan and

Carey and Lockhart all got produ-
cers within a short t'me. By the
time the field was six months old,
there were five wells producing275
barrels dally, and seven new testa
were drilling,

Owen & Sloan, owners of the
Chalk well, were pioneers in tho
Westbrook development in Mltchsll
county, activity that preceded the
Howard county play by. about fruryears. Owen made the location for
and as generalmanagerof the Un-
derwriters Producing & Ref H-- g

company, brought in the first w 11

In the Westbrook field. The hold-
ings In the Westbrookarea of this
Company, financedby Easterncapi-
tal, were sold to the California
company for $650,000.

Sloan was headof the" Sloan Oil
company In the Westbrookdevelop-
ment and was . Instrumental In in-
terestingthe California company la
that section, holdings of his com-
pany being disposed of for $300,1 0,
Owen & Sloan later became

as Independents and did
much wlldcattlng. This climaxed.
In this section, with the.Chalk dis-
covery.

Horsellalka mi inri Vlimr
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cat,

(UP) Students,asa nrnrMrnl Int..
fuccecaeain luring a norse to the
second floor of Sequoia hall, min's
dormitory. But when It came time
to leave, neither sugar nor c rrois
prevailed. An experthorscmnnand
polo player, called in the em:r-Zjenc- y,

succeeded in solving the
oroblem of denature.
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INDUSTRY KNOWS NO HOURS;THE COSDEN REFININGPLANT AT NIGHT
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RecognizesBig Springs

CosdenBuys ThirJ
0 Field's Oufuf

Richardson
At Helm Of

CosdenvCorp.
Vice-Preside- nt Is Given

Mnch Credit For. Re-

cent Gains
More or lesa "behind thescenes"

jut nonetheless a leading flgura 1:

operationsof tho Cosden Oil cor
poration is w. D. Richardson. A
tesldentof Fort Worth, where

are located1,--' h"o coulc"
'Call B'.g Spring his "other hdme

Inco he frequently Is hereon com
pony businessAnd ,1s well known
here.

For twenty-fiv- e years,as a clor.c
friend and business associate
Richardsonhas been close to J. S
Cosden. From the days when Cos-ds-n,

first began to make headway
in the Oklahoma field., with hU
first little refinery, thu two mer
luvu worked elbow to elbow. I
vjs therefore fitting that Rlcliard
i.m was called back into the Css
iii n organizationwhen the Coiden
Oil corporation was formed.

Today Richardson Is trustee and
In chargo of all op

erations, and those in a position
tg know give Mm a major shareof
ci edit for the company's recent
commendable climb upward.

Richardson had charge of re--i
H'lldlng the Big Spring refinery
two yearsago, again supervised In
stallation of tho asphalt units late

the renovation work that
increasedthe plant's output. The
leccnt expansion Included the op-
ining of. tho old "Richardson plant
ho formerly operated,

All tho expansion, in plant and
In sales, has been under Richard'
ron'fl direct supervision. He Is ac
tively in charge of the corpora
(ion's affairs, carrying responsibil-
ity as a chief executive.

'The Mansion of Aching Hearts"
Is the romantictitle Mrs. Sam Ea--j
ron bestowed on the three-roo- m

cdlflco that Sambuilt on the ranch
lie owned between the Settles sec-
tions the ranch that was In the
heart of the oil

In 1903 Easongrew tired of
and decided to makemoney

fast by He' had bought
less than a section 188 acres and
had built a house and dug a well,
erecteda windmill. That year he
lUI-th- o family moved out to live
on the ranch.

Mrs. Easonhated it Mostly, she
said, because she was lonely. Tho
other women. In tho
Mrs. W. R. Settlesand Mrs. B. II.
Attics, living severalmiles, apart
worked by making butter andsell'
Ing milk, butter and. eggs, but Mrs,
Eason-- had nothing to do but get
lonesomeand wish for company.

3ho envied Mrs. Settlesgetting n
chance to run into town ever so

ftcn.
Mrs. Settlestells how she envied

Mrs. Eason. The Easonslived on
ike ranch only the one year, but
.hat year tkey got all the rainfall.
cowers fell on tour gardensanq

l l Fi JlT

Purchases Total
Of 20 Million

Barrels
, In addition to, the hundreds of

thousandsof dollars paid out an-

nually In Big Spring for salarle
and wages, and for materialsand
services, the' Cosden Oil

has- been, since
of Its refining plant, the biggest

of crude from the Howard-Gl-

asscock field.
Through tho Cosden Pipe Lino

company, it has purchased more
than a third of the total yield of
this field, this pipeline concern hav--

'ng created the biggest outlet for
crudesalesandcrude of
any plpg'ilnis In Ihr field:!

Purchasesof the Cosden concern
and runs' toj refined products had
totaled,to the first qf this year 19,--
500,000 barrels.

$550,000 Outlay
The Cosden Pipe Line

line was In August, 1928,
of the trunk and gath

ering lines an outlay
of approximately 550,000. The line
Includes 31 miles of sys
tem and 13 miles of main trunk
line. Since tho line was put in

It has andde-

livered for refinery operation an
averageof more than two and one--

half million barrels of crude per
year, its delivery constitutesprac
tically all the crude made
by tho Cosden 'refinery,

It In estimated frompresentdata
on the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, Ruv
blmmons, superintendent of the
pipe line points out, that the field
will produce oil in excoss
of barrels; and this fig

larged drilling wells
property

resses.
Futuro Market

Under present
yield
with

force, Cosden Pipe Line
expected purchase

It Wasn'tMuch A Farm,And

NobodyWantedTo Buy; SamEason
Kept It; Now ThereAre Eight Wells

development.
"bar-

tering"
ranching.

neighborhood-- ?

Near

corpora-
tion establishment

purchaser

production'

I

operating

company's
completed

construction
representing

gathering

operation, purchased

purchases

ultimately
100,000,000

be Inerfased-fyen-v
Umo to time as new areas areprov
en productive and. the field Is en

by moro and
tho development of prog

the est'matedfu
ture of the. Howard-Glasscoc-

field proration restrictions In
the com--

pany Is to an

Of

incy grew Digger pumpitin. ana de
licious beans, while the Settles
didn't raise a thing. So Mrs. Set-
tles envied Mrs. Easonher fine gar-
den and Mrs. Eason envied Mrs,
Settlesher opportunity to see and
visit people.

In Septemberthe Easons came
back to Big Spring to put tho chil-

dren In school. They never re-

turned to the rcnclt. At times .It
was rented and at times tt lay Idle.
When nobody lived there, thlevce
constantlyvisited the houseof ach
ing hearU and carried away doors,
windows, parts of the windmill, so
that the Easons were kept hard-
pressedkeepingthe houieIn repair

It pecama even more of a head
ache then.

.It
' was not a' good place for a

farm. Tho showers did not select
the Eason acres to descend upon
every year and tenants would not
stay put-- The land was itaruiy
worth tax money; in fact Eason
would havealmostgiven It away in
order to get rid of It. He couldn't,
BU no- ACJJV u

And eight oil wells were his re
ward.

E.

JOSH "SDEN

RunsPlantHe

HelpedBuild
W. Potter lias Been

With Local Refinery
. Since 192?

Tho man who had a part--n first
construction work on the Cosden
Oil corporation'sBig Spring refin
ery Is today the plant superinten
dent.

He is E. W. Potter, a residentof
Big Spring for some nearly seven
yearsand associatedwith the Cos
den firm throughout that time.

Potter came here in 102), In. the
employ of the Graver corporation
to supervise for that company the
erection of (he pressurestills at the
Cosden plant then being construct
ed. lie previously had been nso-cinte- d

with J. S. Cosden, and when
constructionof the plant here,was
completed, he remained to renew
that association, He first was still
foreman at tho local plant. Later
lie was made assistantsuperintend'
ont, andwas advanced to the

In July last yearT"
A Misbourian, Potter was grad

uated from the engineeringschool
of th University of Missouri, one'
took his first job with Cosden, at
the West Tulsa, plant. Later he
was with Empire at Okmulgee and
then with the Phillips Petroleum
company serving as an assistant
plant superintendentwith tltat com
pany for three years. Then he
Joined the Graver corporation,and
that capacityhad a part in erecting
refineries In all parts of the na
tion, from Canadato California.

The J6b here returned him to Ms
first Interest,that of refinery oper
ations.

OBSERVES25TII YEAR
AS AGENT FOR TEXACO

T. W. Ashley, well-know- n Big
Spring resident, has observed his
25th yearas agentfor Texaco- prod-
ucts In this area. On December
10, 1836, he will have completed the
25th year as Texaco agent.

Ashley seescontinuedgrowth for
Big Springand its territory during
the next decade. He said:

"Through the past 25 years It
has been a pleasure to servo the

amountequivalent to Us pastopera-
tion, which would mean a market
for the producersof the field of
approximately 2,500,000 barrels.

The estimatedproduction Is cal
culatedby petroleumengineersand
geologists wltl the various com
panies operatingIn the field, and Is
based largely on the fact that there

S " .1 ! a 1 ..- - t. iuro live uutercui pruuucing wvr
tons In the field.

Josh Cosden
A WorkerFor

This Section
Plant An Example Of His

iLncrgics In WestTexas
Oil Activity

No review of tho oil Industry's
history In Howard county and
West Texas would be complete
without an account of tho part
layed by one of Its most dynamic
"gurcs J. S. "Josh" Cosden.

For It was Josh Cosden who, as
:ne of the pioneersin this sect'on,
vaa most of all responsible for the
building of one of the midwest's
remarkablerefineries,a plant that
assured, almost from the start of
heavy production,-- a market and
distributing outlet for Howard
county olL

Ultimate
story of Cosden's experiences

n the West Texas area Is familiar
West Texans know how

th's man, during a career that at
times has been nothing short of
spectacular,worked unceasingly to
provide a refining service for this
section, that would be second - to
none. His efforts were marked by
advancementand setbacks;hut in
the wholo they marked the ulti
mate progressthe Big Spring Te
rming plant hasmade.

A pioneer in tho pll business,
Cosden as a young man early in
tho century left his native Mary
land to seek riches In Oklahoma.
He bought .a refinery at Bigheart,
amassed' ,afortune and continued
to expand until the Cosden rn- -

cry at Tulsa became tho largest in--
.1 j. ..n.. rt a 1 . 1 .. ... I.'.L. ... 1ucciiuciii. pituil ill me nvnu.

Into West Texas
The course of business chanced

all this, and the vast properties
passed frcm his hands, h s Tulsa
refinery becoming a part of the

system.
Cosden was not long in "going

up" again. He ocganized the Cos-
den Oil company, and then ad
vanced upon another frontier
Wost Texas.

More than seven years aro ho
centered activities In Big Spring,
acquiring acreageand product'on,
building pipelines and constructing
the big refinery east of this city,
The Cosden interestswere a dom'- -
nant factor In the West Texas oil
picture, until Illness and business
reverses result'ng from the depres-
sion handed Cosden another set
back.
' More Expansion

Another turn came In 1933, when
he launched reorganization plans
and at the same time, a program
of improvement and expansion
that again put tho Big Spring re
finery at the top in Its' field. The
plant was renovatedat that Jlnie,
us output increased,, and us mar-
kets expanded,

The story continues to point tho
way upward. This year.- the Cos
den plant airaln has been improv
ed and expanded. Its .production
stepped up. Addition Uf 'asphalt
and road oil products a year ago
provided the basis for another field
expansion, and today the Cosden
plant is making progress, contlnu
Ing to be an industry vital both to
Big Spring and theHoward county
oil industry. It bespeaks the energy
and unyielding efforts that mark
the career of Josh Cosden,

pcoplo of Big Spring and Howard
county with Texaco products, and
I hope I shall have the opportunity
to continue tho friendly relations.

"We in Big Spring havo wit
nessed growth In the
past ten, yearsas a result of the oil
development and there is every rea
son to believe that our city win ex-pn-

more and .more."

DECADE OF

MEliiiflVYijliQES!

,i0

VIEW OF COSDEN ASPHALT PLANT

ASPHALT
PRODUCTS

A comnlete line ofhigh graderoofing asphalts, paints,and fibre

.coatingsare manufacturedby COSDEN, along witlusonie fifty

different gradesof pavingasphaltsandroad oils.

COSDEN ASPHALT PRODUCTS are recognized and usedby

leadingcontractorsfor Quality ahr4 Durability in such statesas

Text's, New Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraskaand

"Illinois. ' .

4S? "" V A ' fQJ0 D.QD with Q

urn

Asphalt
Department
COSDEN OIL

CORPORATION

--H
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Producers Refiners Marketers
In orderto achieve uniform standard ofhigh quality in" its petroleum
thesdenilri)oration4uiltn(

2 ixV Ik. ranksamong the plantsot its kind in the Here is installedthe" r V wmA )

1

- -
a

1 -- 1

most and.modern equipment ever assembIedrjepiirpose.To be
sure,it representsa largeinvestmentJbutit the uniy known meansof in-sur- ing

the uniform-gradelr-
F quality by Cosden. Controlling the

process,from-th- e producing at Hie 'oil wcil to the at tVeyf iltingtatittit
Cosdencan really claim andGUARANTEE the last word in quality in pveryprn-duc- t

sold underits name.

Cosden High Octane Gasoline
(Ant i K n oc h n s t a n t

Especially refined by our own advanced
processeswhich produce its 70-oeJn- rating
without the useof lend or any other poison-
ous adulterantor stimulant, HIGH-

ER GASOLINE is the
fuel for the modem high-spee-d, high-compressi-

motor. It starts like a flash, winter

Cosden Para-- Fine Motor
, (ProccssedA It oy e d E x 1 r a.

Just like the lining, of a chicken's
COSDENPARA-FIN-E MOTOR OIL coats the
cylinder walls andall partsand bear--,
ings of the motor with a highly adhesive,
toiigh, oil covering and then
suppliesn high degree of lubrication which
causesthe motor to rim cooler, last longer
and deliver more mileage. COSDEN PARA- -

S tar tin g E x t r a

or summer, and maintains opera-

tion without "spitting" or missing. COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE puts pep into
your motor adds immeasurably to its "pow-

er and increasesyour mileage. One. luukful
will convince you.

Guaranteed)
FINE MOTOR OILS are Every de-

leterious and clement has been re-

moved.- Purity, PLUS processing, PLUS
alloying, makes COSDEN.PARA-FIN- E MO-TO- R

OIL the PERFECT lubricant. Re kind
to your motor and useCOSDEN PARA-FIN-E

OILS AND GREASES.

I V

"DECADE Or DEVELOPMENT" EDITION

xxxxxxxxx

ii

products,

which finest world.

tci

elaborate
provides

demanded
marketing

COSDEN
OCTANE outstanding

gizzard,

moving

heat-resistin- g'

Mileage)
sustained

Oil
Mileage

CLEAN!

foreign
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Oil InterestsTax Bills ApproachA Million
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BUSINESS AND POPULATION BAROfVSETER READINGS

Dank Deposit
Bank Loans tt Disc..
Postal ItecrlptM ...r,.. 21,955:77
City . 2,933,432.00
mew cars ,
Gas Meters
Electric Consumers
Telephones . ......
School ,Enrollment
(x) Company Started In 1928

Just as tt may view with pride
the remarkable progress made
sinco 1026, through Jts "decade of
development," the. city of Big,
Spring has cause, In this spring of
1936, to consider Its job of whip
ping the depression,, a task well
done.

For there can be no denying that
the city has definitely emerged
from the business stagnation that
struck in the early 30's. The up-

swing, has been so far and so
marked, In fact, that Big Spring
stands today, in many respects,on
more solid groundthan everbefore.

There arci figures to substantiate
this; and certainsetsof figures are
vital in reviewing actual position
of business. Accepted as accurate
barometers In a review of com'
merce are bank figures, postal re-

ceipts,building' permits,automobile
purchases.A reading or any ana
all of these barometers.will show
that Big Spring has achievedhigh
marks In a business comeback.

Kesurgenon Is Oa
Reliable In estimateson popular

tloa are scholastic, enrollment
.totali, figures on various utility
services.In thtso,Big Spring shows
bread growth in th past three
years.

The BeeHkM o tha ettr'toojay la

1926Or 1917

,$1,872,138.55
. 1,C13,083.C3

Valuations'

..... ' IXJ4UU
693.

....r; , (xx)ROO
1,236

(xxjltliiiatejl.

Whipping DepressionPart Of
City's AchievementOf Decade

back on tho entirtr ar period
just closing a period taken as
such because It has included the
years of oil production and view
It truthfully as a "decadeof devel-
opment" even though that decade
Included some of the darkest ycara
American business has ever seen.

In other words, even a major
economic depression didn't stop
Big Spring. It only slowed activity
temporarily. And now the. resur-
gence is on. It has been on for
some two years, gained speed In
the past year, and goes aheadto
day with even greater momentum.

. Bank Deposits
Take,a glance at bank deposits.

As of April 12, 1026, deposits In
three banking institutions here at
th'at time aggregated, in round
numbers, $1,872,000. As of March 4,
this year nearestcomparable date
on' bank calls deposits lit the city's
two banks totaled over S3,201,000.
That la an Increaseof approximate
ly 91,329,000, Deposits have gained
about'a million and. a quarter dol
Iara from tha low point of depres
sion years.

In postal receipts,only the two
years of 1936 and 1980 ' have
brought larger total than thai (
last year. Total raetftta for 1988
wrt IW.MIOI, TOW stwa compares

wick that it can watt affsM t .took with the af aMcatha tN.We ia

1932Or 1033

$1,970,230.29
1.133,920.31

42,018.73

409
1,600
2.312
M90
2,152

1935 Or 1936

$3,201,CG7.83
1,478,787.09

55,063.01
5,896,803.00

1,054
2,175
2,639
1,814

i3,103

the peak years, but it also com-
pares with a $42,000 aggregate In
1932. Since that year, the trend has
been steadily upward, the three
years bringing a boost of more

(Continued on page7)

CountyReceipts
Exceed $383,000
In 8-Ye- ar Period

Schools AndT StateBenefit In HundredsOf
Thousands; Valuations Going Up '

Again In PastTwo Years
(Tax Chart at Bottom M-Pa- ge)

Since 1928, when this section of West Texas first
bustled with "oil boom" activity, and Howard county real
ized over thirty-eig- ht thousand dollarsin, taxes alone from
the-- liquid gold, Howard county oil operatorsand develop--,

ershavepaid almosta million dollars in state, county and
school taxes. The county treasury hasbeen swelled by oil
taxpaymentsto the extentof $383,365.06.

This income for the governmentalunits including that
of producing, transporting and refining companies, holders
of oil property, royalty owners, and supply houses and
similar concerns associatedwith the oil industry.

Notable,paymentsto the state during the eight big pro- -

Oil QuestIn
This Section

Going: Ahead
Several Explorations Jhi

Nearby Counties At
PresentTime

For almost two decades now the
search for oil , has been going on
In Howard and surrounding coun
tiessometimesrewarded by rich
strikes; moro often by dry holer
or sulphur water. .

.Even at this date, with 810 wells
in proven areas, tho search con
tinues' in the hope of discovering
new and richer fields.

Today the Ficetborn Oil com
pany is drilling on a wildcat tesl
six miles north .of Garden City in
the hopes of extendingthe produc-
tion area now halted on the World
OH Co. lease on the McDowell
ranch In the northern part of tho
county, .

There Is talk of a wildcat or
the Wllkerson ranch 18 miles West
of here. Woodley Petroleum Co.
No. 1 M. S. King is sinking a hole
3 2 miles southeastof tho town
of Stanton in an effort to catch
tlte trend in that direction.

Some Failures
.Outcome of these tests is prob

lematical,,of course. Here are .
a

few of the more recent wildcat at
tempts which went the way ot
many an exploratory attemptr

Superior Oil Co. No. 1 Logan es
tate three .miles northeast of Coa
homa-hl- t .sulphur water past 3,000
feet without any shows. Jack El'
Us"' attempt one mile cast of Coa'
homa .cot salt water short of that
A8Dtlvjnd..produccdjonljUoma-rnr- c
dinosaurbones for Its trouble. TJv
Qib Sawtclle No. 1 Morrison, on a
supposed trend between the East
Howard and Westbrook pools, ran
into a good show but a 500-qua-rt

shot failed to shake It Into a pro-
ducer. Likewise, the John Moore
No. 1 D. II. Snyder, midway on a
logical trend between the East
Howard and Chalk pools, had good
shows but could not be converted
into a commercial well.

The C. E. Hyde No. 1 O. M.
Dodge tobk its place as another
fruitless try for oil in the south
west corner of Borden county. The
best it could do was to pick up an

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

duction years aggregate
$321,726.83, while schools
benefitted to the extent of
$210,355.72.

Trend Upward Again
The peak was reached In- J929

and tho low In 1033, the "pit" pe
riod of tho dcnresslon. Tho coun
ir rntrnrl In tlftj Ififi DA In (nyoa In
1029 but a steadydrop was noted
each year after that until a de
pression low of $20,023.00 was
reachedIn 1033. ,

- A slcn of businessuntrend and
of general recovery In oil activity
Is shown by tho fact that tax. pay-
mentswore
and '35.

Tho oil income, coupled with
decrease.In bonded indebtedness,
has been icsponslblefor a sizable
decreaseIn the county tax rate
trjbmrtlAi in-1- 928 to 50C in 19357
In 1929 the tax rate had droppedto
31.20 and a year later it had slip
ped to 90c. --Then for two years It
stood at 75c before taking a ten
cent drop for 1933. It hasbeen 50c
for tho last 'two years.

Bie Jumn In 1029

.The aggregate,'of assessedvalue!
of oil properties in the county over
the period,from 1928 through. 1035
was more'than 46 million dollars,
an nvcrage--of about $5,753,330 per
year.

Valuations jumped from some
thing over two and one-ha-lf mil
)lons in 1028 to nearly 18,700,000 the
next year; then for tho next four
years they showed a decline.

The upswingwas started In 1034,
and by last yoar-- the total had
climbed back to $6,358,070, highest
or any year except "28 and '29,

Biggest Payment
Largest-- single tax payment ever

made on qJ1 In Howard county was
;zz,iib.10, a sum remitted by a mxf
jor oil company on a valuation of
$1,082,580. Of that amount, $12,'
990.99 went to the countv.

Tbo paymcntTwasmade in 1929,
ana tne same year, the srrmttrsl
tax on oil property was received,
The.latteras,trTaYmentot2a):
cents on a $10 valuation. ..An 4nde
pendent concern of Tulsa; Okla.,
maue mai remittance.

In 1928, first year of tho "big" oil
roll for tho county, largest single
payment was $8,330.78. Smallest
payment of that year was $2.80,

Other Ilemlltonces
The same major which paid the

1029 maximum led the field In
1930, with a remittance of $13,374.--
01. The wide, range of payments
continued, wlthHn oil company of
uartlesvllle, Okla., at the lower ex
treme a paymentof 53 centson a
$20 valuation.

Biggest assessmentIn 1031 was

(Continued on page 7)

OF
Depth Duto of

Feet Dlscov.
EAST POOL
1,400 Mar.27
i.flfln Apr.'zir
2,500 PckW
3,000 Oct."27
WEST POOL

2,200(1)
2,300(2)
2,100t3r"

Oct28

No. Prod.
Acre

900

3,200

Holding fifth rank In the total
recovery ot crude in the
bWcst Texas Permian Basin, the
Big Spring field in Howard and

counties tUe name ap
plied by the Bureau of Mines,
United States department of the

HOWARp, COUNTY ROLL FOR PAST EIGHT YEARS

DATA HOW

ASSESSED COUNTY ' SCHOOL TOTAL
YEAIV"' Value . Taxes Taxes Taxes . Taxes
1928" ;.,. .$ 2,602,070.00 $ 17,068.21 $ 38,611.70 7,386.78 $ 63,066.69
1929 . .:.r.r.:.r..-,:-. 8,699,000.00" 59,153.22 104,388.00 .22,733.20 ' 189,274.43
1930 ax. 7,262,890.00 . 50,114.04 . 69,723.76 25,191.86 145,029.66

1931 ,...t. " 42,494.07 43,008.35 31,753.00 .117,315.42
1932 5,228,585.00 36,077.21 89,214.49 82,081.69 107,373.39
1933 .:.x.r..r.:.:.I.:.rmJai 4,133,850.00 81,830.51 26,925.60 25,060.89 83,817.00.

1934 .. ...:. . .:.,.:.:. 5,925,740.00
'

45,600.63 29,629.02 30,803.07 106,033.62
'1935 ,.. 6,358,070.00 89,388.94 31,804,74 35,344,33 106,538.01

TOTALS H'.rr-nroiT- ; .$44,042,15.00 $321,726.83 $383,S5.i $210,355.72 . $918,148.22'ii. , Hi V

TOWERING 15 STORIESOVER BIG SPRING'

".3,80(1-1,-
000

petroleum

Giasrcock

OIL
STATE

' '
' ' ""'
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'
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PERTINENT ARD-GLASSCOC- K

Character
Prod.Form.

Yntes Sund
Blind

Limestone
I.lmestono

Umeittone

Recovery
PerAero

3,222
2,513
4330
0,803

2,921

B'SpringFieldsMiles Long,
ProducesFrom Five Horizons

Interior holds the doublo distinc
tion of comprising tho longestun-
broken chain ot pools in tho rcg.on
and of having five producing horl-zon- s,

the shallower two from sand,
the deeper three from the Per
mian dolomUlc lime. In somo lo
calities only one horizon fs "produc-
tive in some, there are three pays.
Spritwled. over art area 21 miles
long, northeast and southwest
through southeastern Howard
county and northeasternGlasscock
county, and ranging In width from
one to 2 2 miles, tho field n't the
close ot 1931 had 113,500 proven
acres. hundred and ninety
wells had yielded 68,068,000 batrela
of oil. Ninety-fou-r wells with to
tal dally initial, output of 45.833
Darreis were completed in 1933 and
total production was 7,530,219 bar-
rels, swelling total recovery In
nine and three-fourt-h veara to C9.--
(JJBlOvbarrels.

gEmsTTTrniW-a- i

$j'

FIELDS

5,742,440.00

Ths discovery well, Owen &
Slotfn No. 1 Chalk, drilled in early
In April, 1926, obtained pay in It
feet of sand, topped at 1,577 feet,
t3 leet above sea level. The oil
had Buch, a low sulphur content
compared to that produced, in oth
er West Texas fields, only OfiSj
that It was referred to as "sweet"
oil. It tented 32.1 gravity. At tha

Gravity
Of Oil

133.0
S2ir
sao
20.0

SAP

30.8

PerCent
-- 8u!p-.'.ir

i,os
tus:
3.4.1
3.01

!57

f.n

close of 1931. according to a bu-

reau of mines petroleum cnt,!ner-:n- g
study,253 wells on 3,800 pre yen

acres had produced 9.269,000 bar
rcls, a recovery of 2,515 barrels to
tlfe acre. These wells produceat
depths rang ng from 1.3CO to l.tOO
fct, from 300 to 830 feat above, the
dolomite, and usually are" pumr t,with initial ranging from 50 to 600
barrels dally.

Shallower Sand, 1.200-- 1 ,300 Feet
The shallower land, the Settles,

opened In March, 1927, is found
from 1,200 tu 1.300 feet below ths
surface and from 600 to 650 feet
above' the top of the dolomite. At
the close of, 1931 there were 52
wells producing from this YaW
sand and total recovery Jtrom 900
proven acres had been 8,9OOy000
barrels, an average of 3,222 bar-
rels to the acre. This oil tets 33
gravity and its sulphur content is
only 1.02, tha second lowest In tho
field.

Tha shallowest'lime production
is from tb 2.200-fo- levjl. pro-ducl-

33 gravity oil with a sul-
phur content of 1.46. Next Is tho
2,500-fo- tone, yielding 30.4. gravs
Ity oil with a suhjhur ctsnt'oonly 0,87; ths third U th 2,400-fo-

horlson, producing 30J jrrav
(Continued Oa Fag C)
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Local Fields Provided City's First Natural Gas Supply
THEY SPENT MONEY FREELY, WITH FEW QUESTIONS ASKED;
OIL FIELD PEOPLE MADE BIG SPRING REJAIL BUSINESS BRISK

Oil field workers of 26, 27, '28
"What did they do for our buel-ficsa- T

Did they quibble about prlceiT
"Were they free spenders?
"What did they buy?
What about them?
Merchants,of Biff Spring settled

down and were .eady to talk on a
favorite subject when ashed soma
to the foregoing questions.

The "oil people" were those who
made Biff Spring alive and bris-
tling and kept the cash registers
jingling and .merchantshappy.

Even though their abode turned
out to be a two-roo- affair hastily
constructed by the company they
worked for, there "was a shiny car

and always a good one parked
domewhere near.

The house furnishings generally
consisted of a bed, a dresser, a
table, stove, and several chairs
but there were numerousplacesof
this kind arid It took lots of these.
Camp superintendentswere furni
ture men s delight.

Druggists sold more ginger ale,
expensive cosmetics and 'high fa
lutln' perfumethan they had previ-
ously had any idea existed.

No Questions
Because someone had done affriendly Utile turn for a fellow he

was given a fountain pen and pen-
cil set like the ones an qfflce force
gives the boss for Christmas. No
questions asked about the price.
Come easy, go easy!

Whena lady from the field want-
ed a dress, it was understoodthat
the accessories were forthcoming
and when -- he left trie establish-
ment shewas "rigged up." '

4

The "main point that was stress--
ed any discussoh of
business was the fact that prac-
tically was sold for
cash on the barrel head I These
people were not Interested In
building up a credit rating. They
had ihe money and kept It In cir-
culation.

Quoting a prominent druggist:
'1 believe It would bo safe to say
that bus'nesshere As
far as our business hero In the
store Was concerned It wasn'tJust
terrific but the volume Cf business
enabled us to expand to a good ad-
vantage. We sold more goods, of
course, Just as cveryqne did and
enjoyed tho business of these pco-nl-e.

They arc tho ones who tnade
the business brisk and kept thjngs
On the go."

Ginger Ale, Ncar-Bc- cr

Another drug store .operator who
was located In the centerof most
activity says: "What did I Bell
mostof? Ginger ale. We'd no soon-
er get a load in than It would be
lone. Hoy, how that stuff d'd sell!
And near beer! At that time It was
going at two-bi- ts a shot and we
sold, plenty of shots. We had a line
of perfume that sold for $15 and

quite, con
have to sell this stuff. People Just
came in, liked odor, said wrap
It up and then asked how much.
Lots of time had customersIn
who just wanted something for a

for fellow who had
done some little thing for him.

times oui 01 ten tneseiect'on
would a fountain penand pencil
set that was in the price range.of

$15 lr $iS.
"People bought candy all the

time. Great big boxes of the very
bestwe had. Our curb business was
so great that kept five men be-

hind the fountain and one on the
curb all the time. Five cent drinks
were as common as' water and
malted milks and banana splits
were twice prlco they are now
and they were plenty fast selling."

Furniture
A. furniture man said: "When n

camp came In the
it ore, as a general rule ho Wanted
to buy a good sized amount 'of

We- - sold more beds,!
mattressesand springs than any
thing else. We'd show him a bed,
ho'd ask how many of that style
we had and for a. long time they
bought all wo could keen In stock.
Then camethe mattressand spring!
order. Little, gas stoves were fast
sellers, too. Of course In the bunk
houses they d'dn't have much use

inirurq or rugs. iucto weroj
suiu j luvac VW1U VTUU 1,4&U WIVll
families with them.

''People living in town and 'who
were their houses af-
ter reaping profits from field,
bought gooddurablefurniture, rugs

a small bottle at that. Wo didn't and.drapes.There was a

the

we

a

nine
bo

we

the

lur

the

traat between tho two buyers. One
went for the furniture thatwas an
absolute necessityfor quick living

here today and gone tomorrow
type. The other bought 'carefully,
choosing that which was sturdy
and more or less In
design because it was to furnish
the house that was in the town
where they intended to stay,
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W THE BIG SPRING AREA

and congratulatethe city
Big Spring its splendid

growth, its homes, industries and
municipality.

0. H. McALISTER
Scurry PirOfreWl

i

MANAGER

WBSk. IWm
JAMES A. DAVIS

This from a ready-to-we- ar shop
owner: "Our businesswas greatly
Increased by the patronageof the
oil field workers' wives. When
they found a drees, coat or su'.t
they wanted, they didn't mind the
price and they nearly nlways had
tho money handy. If they didn't
have It with them they paid down
on It and we-- knew when we put it
up for them, they. would be back
for it with the money. Sometimes
a wife would drag her husbandIn
to have his word passed on some
thing she thought she liked but
wasn't sure enough to take. It
wasn't that there was any quibble
about the price it was Just that
he was uncomfortableIn such sur-
roundings and she couldn't decide
without his o. k. This was the
hardest timeori earth to make
sale.

"It was a different questionwith
the. 'big shot's' wife. She was used
to having a wide assortment of
clothes to choose and if we didn't
have just exactly what she want-
ed, we just missed tho sale. Of
course, our place vaa much small
er man now and our stocK was
limited but wc soon learned-- that
we had to get what these women
wanted because If they couldn't get
it here they would send somewhere
else fdr it and we wanted these
people-- to buy in Big Spring1."

No vacancies
A realtor was telling about how

his apartments rented. "I started
work on an apartment house and
as soon as people found out who
the' ownerwas I was swamped with
calls for apartments.Long beforo
the "place "way finished the upart--
mentswererented for a good price,
People clamored for places to live
and I was on the jump morning
to night showing people apart'
menu, i seldom bad any vacan
cies." -

.

An automobile salesmantells of
the sadfate of h's new carof which
he was extremely proud. It seems
he had just purchased.-- this .new
model and it was Just getting to
the stagewhere he could afford to
"let ''er out" One day as he drove
up in front of-hi- dealer's place,
the dealerwalked out and said he
could sure use that carand he had
it Sold if the salesmanwould let
him have it. The salesmanflatly
refused to listen to any proposi
tion that would take his carefully
broken-l- n prize from him, but the
dealer persisteduntil the salesman
gave in. While he looked on. out
came the blqw torch, the saws and
other Instruments of destruction
and before- - him and-- through tho
most'beautiful paint Job for miles
aroundwent the sawsand the blow
torches.The finished-produ- ct was
a brightly colored cab andchassis
with a tool bed bringing up tho
rear. An oil field worker .wanted

fast tool car and herewas the
answer.What price speed!

Oil Quest
icuNilMuco rnou paoi i

uninterrupted strata of hard lime,
Another Deep Test

Most pretentious of. alt wildca
attempts in this section was that
of the Mooro Bros.-Loffla- Bros,
No. 1 McDowell deep test half
mile from tho westernmost shal
low production In Glasscock coUn
ty. This test, however, was after
deep pay and was drilled to
depth of 10,906 feet, picked up the
Ellenburger, lower Ordovlcian
lime, and had several promising
high gravity oil returns.

Due to Its showing, Superior Oil
Co. of Oklahoma is reported to
have bsked for bids on another
deep wildcat test just east of Kor
ean, 12 miles removed from the
McDowell hole. Fact that tho El
Icnburgcr was encounteredleads
to the belief that deep production
will yet be found in the lecal field
inal the McDowell venture was
xcrhaps on the edec of the trend.

Intformer years tests have been
drilled at It-B- one north of hero
near the cemetery,another threo
miles north, one short distance
south,still another four miles west
and a test 20" miles southwest In
lilurtln county.

It took .seven years of wildcat--

ling before tho Owen & Sloan No.
1 Chalk came In a producer in
April, luzu. And as the explora
tion continuesit is not improbable
that some company, likely operat-
ing on a "shoe-stri- ng will tap a
new supply or oil ror tms area.

Moat Cobriim pWon Averaged
muwisapous. tUPJ The av

erage person In ihe United States,
u m cratnsAM an km meax into one
W repast, 1M jkhhmU eC t
m I ww, aecoortaj; to rigu-r- ia

at Jfa anaual MImmmU re
tail SHtt deafer' .

Service Has .

KeptAbreast
Of Demands

New Lines Laid By Com-,pan-y

As Consumption
Increased

Popular agitation and a shoe
string promoter brought natural
gas to the doorstep of consumers
In Big Spring less than two years
after tho first commerce! r'l well
was discovered In this county.

After the Owen & Sloan Wo. 1
Chalk well stirred up an active
play in southeasternHoward coun-
ty In 1920, people who had been us-

ing coal ami mosquito ttumps nl
their life for fuel began to grow
"gas conscious. ,

By April 15, 1927 the ngltat'.or
had reachedsufficient proportions
that Tho Herald took cognlzine
of It and declared it as one of the
city's greatest needs. It niattcrcd
not that a hotel, adequate tele
phone servlco and half a dozen oth
er things wero decldred In order to
bo great public needs gaswas .the
urgency then.

ar Franchise
With a limited amount of capital

and an eye for possibilities, F. A.
Hornadayof San Antonio travelled
northwards to peruse the possi
bilities in this virgin territory. To
him It looked good. He lost llttlo
Umo In securing a ar f ran
chlse from the city on Nov. 12, 1628.

Essentially a man of action,
Hornaday lost even less- time. Ir
getting construction startedand
less than a month later he hac
crewsat work, stringing lines from
the oil field to town.

His source of supply was from
two wells and amounted to nbout
400.000 cubic feet dally. But to
Hornaday this presentedno great
obstacle and he orderedwork tc
proceed.

Rapid progresswas made in lay
ing the main andon
March 14, with ample ballyhoc
from the naner and chambero.
commerce, a large crowd drove to

point one mile south of town tc
witness a pressure demonstrate
as the first gas was sent through
the pipe.

Rabbits and Rocks
Gas, dust, rust and otherthings

came lhr6UgKtlnnspcnlng with r
roar which made vou think of a
cyclone reported. Tho. Herald
"Rabbits and rocks Issued frorr.
the pipe as though shot out of a
cannon. Rocks were thrown wlt'i
great force for several hundred
yards. One rock was hurled
through the steel side of an auto
mobile which was 200 yards from
tho point where gas was coming
from the. pipe.

Continuing in perfect confidence
The Herald added that "the gar
people say tho pressurecould have
been doubled."

Air This splendid demonstration
was taken as a good omen. Gas
needs, the paper thought, were not
only satisfied for tho moment but
for. all time. "The citizens whe
witnessed the pressuredemonstra
tion," the account continued.
"were indeed satisfied to knor.
that tho supply Is going to be suf
ficient to meet the needs of a city
several times tho sizo of Big
Spring."

"Best Obtainable"
Patriotically claiming that the

fuel was the best gas that
can be obtained,"The Herald rest
fed Iri the happy" belief that "Bit
Spring is doubly fortunate In hav
ing a gas supply right at her doort
and is not likely to be subjected
to
which result when the, source of
supply is hundredsof- miles away.

Yet when the .first chill winds of
winter began to knlfo the citizen
ship, a hue and cry went up and
many began to yearn for the oC
living room coal stove. The caslnf
head gas .supply from the locnM- -

flcld was droppingand the demam'
increasing.

To-- offset-th- Ur the, company In
stalleda compressorstation in the
field Mid boosted the dally poten
tial to approximately 7C0,O00--oublc-

feet. This seemed to be well
enough until the winter of 192"
when extreme cold weather and
score of additional consum?n
combined to over-ta-x the supply,

Need For More
Forgetting its optimism of little

more than a year before, The Her
aid joined chattering citizens In c
demand for moro gas. Disdaining
tho theory so recently propounded
that a home gas supply was the
best supply, all concerned appealed
to the gas company to acquire
more, no matter from what source

So in December of 1929 arrange
ment was made for 32 miles, of 8--

lnch lines to connect with th(
SouthPlain (now West TexasOat
Co.) mains supplying Midland anC
Odessa. By February workmer
were engaged In laying the llm
and on April 1, 1930, Big Sprlnr
was receiving gas from the Pan
handle, "hundreds of miles away"
and glad to get It.

Since Hornaday promoted th
gas line from the south field, own-
ership of tho company Has beer
changed frequently,' Southwest
Utilities company bought in dur-
ing Septemberof 1928. Tho dis-
tributing unit took the title of Blr
Spring Public Service-Co- , und the
transmission department Wai
known as the Natural Gas & Pow-
er company. Empire' Southerr
Service, present owners, took thr
system over Jn 1031 and has mod-
ernised it to make it more ade
quate to needs until today it can
really service a City much largei
than Big Spring.

et M wi wit- -

a sMrp Mere mmi It
tint was) itfi lata, M( ftsrr--j

nr Um year 1M0 a UU1 sf M(
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CONSTRUCTING NEW GAS MAINS

Despite the fact .that Big
Spring peoplo at' first beltavcd
their gas supply from the
Chalk pool to be inexliaustible,
two chill winters with a falling
supply robbed them of their
local patriotism to' the extent
they were ready for Panhandle
gas by tha winter of 1930. To
meet tho demand, Empire

000,000 feet of gas was used. By
10C4 tho amount had swelled t
681.000,000 feet and last year Is
dropped back to 642,000,000 feet, of
which 283,000,000 (more than the
entire consumption. In 1930) wa-- l

used in Big Spring alone.
Tho company now has about 2,--

200 meter connectl6ns la' Bis
Spring and some 250 in the south
field.

Today the company has ten regu
lar employes and ono sales man
ager. During the past year an ex
tra crew-- of IS men- has been cnvl
ployed almost continuously-- or
maintenanceprojects and the lay-
ing of new lines.

New XJne
Only this spring the company

started the stringing of three miles
of an line from the Pan
handle main to tho control station
south of town. This move Is being
made to afford better distribution
in the south part of town and tc
supply customers in the fieldwhich
once was heralded as the source
for a "city several times the size1

if"-. , .

Southern Service strung 32
miles of 8 Inch lino from IV g
Spring to Martin county In
something IJJco four months.
Hero are seen a crew of work-
men welding and asphalting
ttu mains, a long stretchof the
line, and, a ditch dining ma-
chine which mode possible the
rapid progress.

of Big Spring."
Empire Southern Service has 15

miles of ch lines from the field
to Big-Bprln- has a line 15
miles long from the compreeso:
station throughForsan as far west
as Lucien Wells school house in
Glasscock county, and 32 miles of

mains to Martin count
where connection ismade' with the
Panhandlesource,

Plans are now afoot to extend
the. service to Coahoma and thl.

ill likely be accomplished before
the- Summerir over.

Davis at the lf;lm
Directing the affairs of the com

pany here In recentyearshas been
James A. Davis,- district manager

icnu native son.
Davis became affiliated with the

gas system in 1927 when Horna
day was still in charge. Ho lef'i
a position as superintendentof the
water works after having served lr
that capacity for about three
months following his graduation
from Texas A. 4 M. college.

Those were busy days. As city

DECADE OF

YearMarked --

By Expansion-

Appropriations iW Indus,
try Up 2l Percent

From Last Year
Oil company appropriations for

plant Improvements, expansion and
development lr 1933 re 24 per cent
abovo tlkosc for 1935, according to
a survey completed bytho NutJonnI
Petroleum News.

--Tho companies reporting In this
survey, representing,one-thir- d of
the total Investment of the Indus-
try, will have Spent a total of 0'

this year for Improvement
and expansion purposes. This ex-

penditure Will be reflected In all
branchesof tho industry, Including
production, natural gasoline plants,
pipelines, refineries', transportation
and marketing. It represents a
$41,000,000locreaseover tlfo nmount
spent for this purpose in 193S.

The companies reporting in this
survey include many of tho largest
whlch oporato nationally, and aljV
tomo'of the smaller companies In;
certain rectlons of the country.

Three companies alone planned
to spend over $27,000,000 this yearr"
on tho development and expansion!
of production' facilities. Four com-
panies have appropriated J2C.O00,-00- 0

for expansion of their refinery
propertiesand thebuilding of new
units; and In the marketing dlvi-Blo- rt

four companies wJU-ha-
ve in-

vested more than $16,000,000 tills
year for the Improvement of service '

stations andbulk plants and other
marketing Investment

The 1930 Improvement and cxpan--''

slon appropriationof $213,000,00?,
reportedby thesecompanies, repro-- j
acnts five per cent of their lolaf.
investment In other words, for-- '
every dollar of investment whcli-- !

these companies report, five cents
will have gone into plant improve- -'

ment and expansion of operations.
during 1930.

JEFFERSON OLDEST
TELEGRAPH POINT

The oldest Western'Union office
operated In ihe state of Texas s
located In Jefferson, near Texar--'kana.

Opened only a short time after
the numeroustelegraphcompanies
merged to becomo the Westernt)n--.

Ion Telegraph'company In 1851, the :

Jefferson-offr- ce served nearly all
of East Texas and shipping com- -
panTesalong the Mfsslsslppl.

secretary he was keeping records1
and directing most of the water dcV?
partnicnt activity. Finally he wail
made superintendentof the water
jysiEin uui. inuc lauca to jigmen
his duties. It was' a hard fight
from, early morning until laid
night Of him one prominent Big"
Spring attorney raid "he turned
out more work 'han I had over'
seert5nc"man do." ' " "

Tho district manager has about
ten days seniority on Leo Claweon'l
and Roy Green. Ho hired both of'
these men soon after he went to
work for the gas company.

Born here, Davis attended the.
Big Spring public schools and wa.1,
graduated In 1923. He then wenti
to A. & M. where he finished his'
course in 1927 and returned here.!
It Is a tribute to him that whjlo
everything else about the company-ha-s

changed, he has stayed right1
at the top. j

We Join Big SpringIn CongratulatingThe Oil

Fraternity In Their Successful

Our SincereWish For ContinuedProgress

T. W. ASHLEY
! 'AgimU Fr Tkt Tocat.GoFr Ymm
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WE'RE PROUDOF THE PART
WE HAVE PLAYED IN THE
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IN BIG SPRING

AND ITS AREA

EMPIRE SOUTHERN SERVICE CO.

feels that Big Spring, Howard CountyandWestTexasare iust beginning

to grow. Wehavealwayshadfaith in thefutureof Big Spring,andwill con--

tinueto strivefor a betterand bigger community. This companywill also:

v continueto play its part in famishinga

1 1 iJi

GAS SERVICE
secondto nonefor thecomfortof Big Springhomesandtheeconomicaloper-ib-nf

Big SpringlMusr and thinkr! What other

fud for cooking,waterheating,house heating, automatic refrigeration

andfor hundredsof industrialuses is so clean, so uniform,so quick, so
T. i

easilyregulated,so efficient . . . so economical?--

tnrfer oar optional residentialrate,gasfor heatingcostsyou

aslittle as20cper1,009 cubicfeet the lowest rate in the state
for domesticgas.

' Ask About This Rate '
,

'
"

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NjJ COMPANY

JTAMES A. DAVIS Manager

mQJOLQDwTth1

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS"

W8

:..
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PetroleumBuilding Met City's Need For Office Space
'

Owen& Sloan HOMES OP THE OIL FIELD FAMILIES WasFinanced W. 1 AMONG.BIG SPRING OFFICEBUILDINGS

Sell Holdings By Group Of

For $400,000 Local People
Properties, Including The Six-Stor-y- Structure Com-

pletedIiiitinl Producer, Go In 1929 At
To Mngnolin Cost Of $190,000

The Howard 'county oil produc-
tlon lumped Into "big money1 with
little tlmo wasted,after drilling ex-

tendedrapidly following tho Chalk
strikes.

Ono of the first major property
transfers was the sale by Owen
Sloan of 1,021 acres.In and near the
Chalk field to the Magnolia Pe
troleum company. Tho price la
volved was 1400,000, the dateof sale
In December, 192G, a short sir
months after Owen & Sloan com
pleted their No, 1 Chalk.

The Biff Sprinff Herald reported
Jn Us story on tho sale, "The Chalk
oil field Is on the map in earnest,"
pointing out that the sale meant
development by tho major com
pany. Magnolia had other-holdin-

In the territory, and tho purchase
made that firm the .greatestacre-
age holder at tho 'time. In the field.

Other .firms holding acreago at
the time of the discovery were
Tidal, Puro Oil and Marland.

Included In tho Owen & Sloan
Magnolia doal were two wells, the
discovery, Tio. 1 Chalk, and the. No.
2 Chalk, wHIch was rated at 00"bar
rels "or better."

The following acreage was In-

cluded In tho sale: 240 acresIn sec-

tion 13; SO acresIn section '114; 400
acresIn section 67; 95 acresIn sec-

tion 93; ICO acresIn section 86, and
15 acres In section 06.

The sale marked the retirement,
for tho time being, of the two ll de-

pendentswhose operationsfocused
attention of the oil world on the
Howard county field. But by the
time they sold, drilling was active,
and the Chalk area,already was .a
field.

GULLEY PIONEER IN
TELEGRAPHY HERE

Ernest Gulley, who was associat-
ed with the Western Union Tele-
graph company for more than 10
years and had a big hand In the
early pToneefIngbTlfioTndustry in
West Texas, served as managerof
both the Big Spring and Sulphur
springs offices during that time,

He spent two years In Sulphur
Springs and returned here to be-
come an employe of the Texas and
.Pacific railroad.

v. .

on

Views of two camps In the
Howard county oil fields, tho
Continental at top and tho

Electricity
Supply Ample
For Section

Less Than Dozen' Suinll
Communities Not

By Lines

Half a century ago, horses and
men opened up a new empire of
cattle rancheswhich now dot this
part of Texas. , Today, electric
horsepower and men arc develop--
Ing this vast area. The horsewas
a paramountfactor in the conquer
ing of the west fifty years ago.
Just as electric horsepoweris td-da-

one of the chief elements In
the present In West
Texas, electric horsepower Is avail

if.-.-
-

Shell below. Hero are homes of
the men who labors keep
them at the nells. They are lit- -

able in .any needed quantity from
the myriad of electrical transmis
sion lines which supply' power and
light to practically every city of
more than 1,000 population, and al-

so to hundredsof small towns, vil
lages, ranchesand farm homes in
this .part of the state. Fewer than
a dozen sparsely settled counties
In the distant parts of West Texae
arc not reachedby the power lines.

' Building Program
It Is only within recent years

that West Texas lias had ample
electric power for Industrial and
commercial development, but with
in the last ten years, the major
electric power and light companies
serving this section of the state
have been carrying out a compre
hensive building program. Tho
Texas Electri- c- Service compa
one of tho largest power compan
ies in the state, recently complet
ed a constructionprogram, adding
more than 1,000 miles of lines, to
the power network of West Texas:
These lines extended electric serv
ice to more than a score of cities

on

tie communities within thenv
selves,

A

and towns, many of which never
before had electric service. Ol.
fields, too, and Industries allied
with the oil businessreceived am-
ple electric power, which was par
ticularly needed during the period
of rapid development Immediately
following the discovery of new oil
field In West Texas. Of .the 50

West Texas counties Into which
the lines of the Texas Electric
Service company extend, appros-
mately half aro active oil produc
ers. Electric power in these coun
ties is used to drill new wells
pump oil from the ground anil
through pipe lines to refineries or
to Gulf ports. Several of the larg
est refineries in the area served
by the TexasElectric Service com
pany are operatedby electric pow
er.

Other Industries
Not only Is electric power

its advantagesIn West
Texas oil fields, but also. In dozens
of other Industries in this part of
the state,

Electric power Is used to manu

- -

OIL T IEN, DEPEND ON
O.L.WILLIAMS TRUCK SERVICE

NO DISTANCE TOO GREAT,
NO LOAD TOO BIG!

Williams TrucksDeliver
theGoods Schedule

CONGRATULATIONS, OIL MEN,

IN THE BIG SPRING AREA ON

are

Reached

development.

DECADE OF

dem-
onstrating

mm

. And Congratulations,Big; Spring, . ;

your fine andsteadygrowth. Wer;
glad,to ....

fipoii)withtf

(XL WILLIAMS TRUCK SERVICE
220ORiutek Pfc667S8

Another clvlo need was fulfilled
n Big Spring during tho summer

of 1920 when the Petroleum bully-
ing on Second and Scurry streets
throw open Its doors for the first
time.

The building was started In Oc
tober of 1928. after a group of
prominent local citizens had gath
ered anddecided that the city and
surrounding territory needed o
large office building. Construction
contract for the six-sto- affair
costing a little more than 4190,000
was given to A. L. Randall of
Amarlllo. general builders, and tc
Peters,Strange& Bradshaw,orchl
tects.

Rising in. the midst of a build
ing boom, tho big structure gave
Big Spring Its second "skyscraper"
when completed the following year,

I S. McDowell, Dr. G. T. Hall,
R. C Sanderson,Bernard Fisher,
J. M. Fisher, Rupert Richer, Floyd
Dodson, and Mrs. Dora Robert
were the combining parties rcspon
slblo for the erection of the edi
fice and all maintained stockIn
the building until McDowell, along
with his wife and son, I, S. Mc
Dowell, Jr., decided to buy a con-

trolling Interest In tho building.
R.'I Cook becamo the first

manager of the building after Its
completion In 1929. Ho was suc-

ceeded by Woodward & Coffee, lo-

cal lawyers, who in turn gavo way
to E. E. Fahrenkamp, former Big
Spring postmaster.

Fahrenkamp served as manage-fo-r

almost 18 monthsbefore giving
way, 'January 1, 1936, to Merle
Stewart, present manager.

Although tho Petroleum building
Is not a Community Mart such as
the one that serves the city or
Chicago, tenants-- occupying the
bulldlnps carry on many different
lines of businessIn the six stories
and at Uie present time the build-
ing Is filled almost to capacity, ..

Oil companies, insurance agon-
cles, doctors, dentists, chiroprac
tors, lawyers, real estate off ces

--4archltcclsr haberdashers, drlllln
companies and government bu
reaus all can be found under tho
Petroleum roof.

Two government bureaus, the
Old Age As3tstancc Commission
district offices and the Work;
Progress administration, malntalr
offices there.

A list of tho presenttenants In
cludes: American Maraoalbo Oil
comnanv. Aiax Drilling company
Brlstow & Tate, Big Spring ,Den--

!1 T.nlioratorv. Tom J. uorice. ur
a. B. G. Cowper, Grover Cunning-Hu-

fi-- Driver. Dave Duncan.El
lington & Rogers, is. ifl. Fahren
kamp. C. C. Holderness, Dr. W.
Hardy, Dr. G. T, Hall, Dr. T, B
Hoover. Dr. G. H. Wood. Ir. M. H
Bennett, Dr. Preston Sariders, Dr.
Harvey Kennedy, IS. 1 uaweon, jt$,

L. LeFever, Dr. P. W. Malone
lirin McDowell. Rube Martin. W
FT N. Phllllnn. Joe Ricker. Dr. P.
a Slusser, Fox stripling. Mem
Stewart. Robert Schermerhorn.
Ppfert. Stranco & Bradshaw: Clay
Stevenson, Eugene Thomas, G. 'A.

Woodward, Ted O. Groebl, w. e.
Wade, and the West Tex Oil com
, j .

The Men's-Store-, owned ana op
erated by Elmo wasson, ana we
r!tinn4nehjim 4 Thlllinr dragcon--
cern maintain stores on tho male
floor.

facturo West-- Texas gypsum Into
wall board ana otner Duuaing

It la tiied to numn watet
for several Irrigation projects and
also for individual truck zarms
Rock crushing plants, railroad
i.iops, glass factories, city water
pumping plants, gins, cottonseed
oil mills and lee plants are a few
of the other major Industrieswhich
are operated by power- received
from the network of electric lines.

Power for the system whlcr
serves West Texas comes frprr
several large centrally-locate- d

steam generating stations, all of
which feed power Intp the network
of power lines. The system Is so
arranged that In case of dlfflcul
tics in one plant, the other plants
could still supply electricity for the
needs of the cities and Industrial
establishments,served. In addition
to tho large ' generating stations
the power transmissionsystem cov
ering West Texas Is connected at
several points with the lines o:
electric companiesIn Central and
East ' Texas, providing an auai
tlonal guarantee of the dependa
blllty of electric service furnished
this part of the state,

One-- of the most powerful elec
tric lines in the Southwestextends
from Htllsboro. in Central Texas
to Big Spring, a distance of 30C

miles by airline. This line, which
operates at 132.000 volts, is the
main artery for tho transmission
of eleclrio power In tho western
part of the state. Other power
lines of 66,000 volts extend to the
major cities, while lines
voltage- - provide ample power rot
small towns and rural homes,

With ample electric power avail
able, any West Texas city or town
servedby the power systemIn thU
part of the etato has an Important
additional advantageto offer new
Industries, especially those whlcr
are seeking locations near tht
source of raw materials. Ws1
Tcm - with the same foresight

4 vit-'o- of the pleacersof fifty
years s, are- umhc tMs- s4ya-U- a

ml suapin .leetrle,, yswe ir
ep Hug sv mw Hnp4e ? oil,

ufcd afftaHttwiy, M wU a

These Citizens See Ways To Improve Big Spring
-

Would Build Parks,Paving, Provide For

greater aSlJLilMir.D lUlVlltl Untilof It for the good of Big Spring,
what would you spend It on?

Business men of Big Spring
would build' libraries, gymnasiums,
parks, educational units. They
would give pipe organs to the
churches that do not own thcrr
now. There would oc pavementoy
tho" miles, sidewalks everywhere
possible and highways would b
smooth as silk to aid those whe
drive from the rural communltle:
to this city. This would be tho clt
beauUIuT If "theso men should" "be

come "heir to a million. Here arc
a few views:

MAX JACOBS would spend hit
money on a library. Said Jacobs:
I would build a library that would

be so beautiful that it would be
talked of by everyone that ever
visited In Big Spring. It wouk'
be made of large blocks or marble,
or light brick. I would like It lo
cated on the present court house
squaredirectly In the center, sur
rounded by a park. I enouia iikc
rt to lend an air of dignity so that
those who desired to .enter io
knowledge or relaxation would feel
It a privilege to use its books and
reading rooms and to treat it wltr
respect I'd like for this city tc
have sucb a place."

Aiding Children
1 think of nothing I'd rnthci

do than to benefit the underpriv
ileged children that are of school
age, said BERNARD FISHER.
'I should like to take those o

them who really wanted to stud)
and prcparo themselves for a fu
ture and give tnem an opportu
nlty."

JOis l'TSHElt would uavu Btreuu
and build sidewalks. Also he
would encourage highway Improve-
mentsAnd make tho road's leadlnr
Into Big Spring so good that II

wpuld be a pleasure'to drive over
them.

This from TAYLQR ANDER
SON: "My first move would bo tc
build a gymnasiumfor boyiThlc
would not be restricted; a gym in
structor that would be selected for
supervision of the place woul
make everyone equal. This place
would bo so conducted that I
would be a pleasuretq bo. one oi
the group. Included In this gym
would be a natatorium; also ac
cOmmodatlons for handball, box
ing and othersports of this kind
As an improvement In civic beau
ty I would broaden Third street
and light it mors from the tdp of
the hUi at the .east entrance, to the
top.of the hill at the west entrance.
I would also put a park In the
nearesthilly section cast of town."

Free Nlrht School
VICTOR MEIXINGER woulf

sponsor 'a free night school, Thlr
to be a benefit to those who arc
unable to study at the local schools
because of necessity of working
during the day. "I should also like
to see Big Spring have a public
bath house, a spacious llbmry and
numerousparks."

RALPH RIX artel IJSWIS RIX
agree on the idea pf a local ath
letic club where businessmen whe
are tired of golf and the like could
get a light workout In the evening
Then Ralph would build an. apart
ment nouse ana pave the iirs;
three blocks after entering Ed
wards Heights on Park. Lewir
would remove the canter
tefMMriU fesca the signl XwM.

lwvW a, ptrlttag tot ter. ysosJa
fvsm ruNl etwsnURlUes aMI 9t a
ustr tttrul at tk cm m the
atrt just west of MgK sdwsJ.

TO THE OIL

Lee's community is some, sort of
a gatewayIn Its own right. Situat
ed In Glasscock county just over
the Howard .line. It Is at the cross
roadsfrom the Coffee and Edwards
pools; from the farming and ranch-
ing territory in Howard county to
the ranching expansesof Glasscock
county. For years Lee's was Just
a one store .affair, A modest
amount of development occurred

"more parks and playgrounds sc
that wa can compensate future
generationsin a measure for tht
heavy tax burdens we are impos-
ing now."

GEORGE GENTRY would built'
a new high school. This would be
equipped with' a complete gymnas
ium end would have a program
that would deal with rcmcdla'
physical education. Then he would
enlarge and make more complete
the library at.the school.

VarkA and Pavinr
W. C BLANliENSHIP hasviews

mucli fEo same as Uentry, He
would build a new Bchool, support
cc library and start the foundation
for a senior college because he be
lieves that Big Spring is the logi
cal center for such a'place of
learning.

'Td like to build a new res!
uentiai section on the land sur--
roundlng Blrdwcll's dam." savs E
L GIBSON. "I'd have it laid out
with the natural contour of the
land. A park for this section
would be the next step. This would
bo laid around the lake. Another
step I would tako would be to im-
prove the highways, pave more
streetsand make more bldewalks."

Another who would choose Bird-well- 's

place 08 an Ideal spot for a
park Is W. W. INKMAN, who be
lieve that no city cart have too
many parka because it benefits a
greater number of people.

CHARLIE FROST is primarily
interested In getting young boys
off the street and interesting them
In something beneficial. He says)
I am interested, in the mental

moral and physical well-bein- g of
young boys, therefore I would
build a gymnasium that would be
restricted to boys who were 31 or
younger. This, I believe would be
a greater benefit and.would keep
the boys' minds occupied so that
they would not be temptedto com
mit the little misdemeanors that
sometimesgrow Into serious trou
bled

Manual Tralnlnr
ConstructlvencssIs what CECIL

LONQ would like to encourage In
the boys of high school age. This
be" would make possible by finan
cing a manual trstafcig laboratory
ht the local Mah aUsoet which
weW k fwlijT ss,nfis and pre--
sent every myuusm

HOMER McMKW WOttU las
provs Third strfthrough Uie elty

Young People

'GATEWAY. .

FIELD TERRITORY

when the Coffco pool was opened
but a new day dawnedfor the com-
munity When the Tribal Oil com-
pany hit on its extensionWell In
July of 193Z Since then the field
has been extendedfive miles west
and southand Lee'shasadded sev-
eral houses, among the a' Shell
camp, a few stores,and a Baptist
church. It Is perhaps the "baby'
of oilfield towns in the Howard-Glassco- ck

field. '
and sidewalks.

Becausehe has dealt with, crip
pled children benefits for a long
while, VASTON MERRICK Is pri
marily" Interested in furthering
their welfare. Besides hoping
thdSo 'handicapped by some phy-

sical misfortune he would help
those' who are handicappedby In-

adequatespace for healthful exer-
cise. A park whlcb provided Shet-
land ponies and horsesto be rid-

den over a well laid bridle path
would be his first move.

A Junior college sufficiently en--
dowed so that no one In Ho .aid
county would pay tuition would bJ
tho gift to this city and. county of
H. R. DEBENPORT,

I'd give directed playgrounds,
not one, but four because I believe
that community playgroundsthat
are In walking distance Of the
main part of town aro needed
more than many other things."
This from SHINE PHILIPS.

P. V. ALEXANDER would work
hard toward getting largerschool
tnat were well lighted, gcconaiy
ho would like to sco much mora
pavementin tho city.

Pipe Organs
GARLAND WOODWARD would

present to each, church In town a
pipe organ. He also would work
toward city beautif!cation.-b- pav-
ing tho streets.

An institution where free hos
pltallzatlon would be tendered
those In need of medical aid would
be the gift to Big Springi from E.
E. FAHRENKAMP.

GEORGEWHITE would furnish
a revolving fund for the aid of
those students of college 'age who
would bo unabla to attend a col-
lege or university otherwise, -

PASCAL BUCKNER would clean
up the highway entrances'to Big
Spring and pave the streets,

A novel plan Tor tho benefit of.
boys betweenthe agesof, ten and
fourteen years would be spon-
sored by ELMO WASSON. This la
onn he read about several yW
ago and would llko to see put Into
practice here. The boys form n
sort of Juvenile city on a block
which is devoted to this Idea, Thejr
build small Mores and sell drllks
and tho like. The Mea is to Instill
late tfe. boys' minds What being
h businessJs,.l!ke' and' to prepare

fro, a nremaWc future at
th MB Uw kai Utem occu
pied and Interests taj jjieflcal
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but Develomiient
awaitstheAction of Men
. . . . menwith vision, confidenceandspirit of accomplishment,
such makeup our greatOil Fraternity They transform the
frontiersinto beautiful, prosperousand modern home com--

munities.

OIL MEN:- - YOU HAVE, THROUGH YOUR IMPLICIT WILL
BEREORMED A GREAT WORK IN THE BIG SPRINGAREA

AND WE CONGRATULATE YOU ON YOUR PART IN THE

Mssi

r-- .

l.rn
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BACK OF EVERY-- GREAT MOVEMENT OF DEVELOPMENT

MUST LIE A RELIABLE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

IUOELiDwrthx
-- ;PB63WBWI

We areproud to. havehadanimportant part in the Financial
Serviceof theB SoringOil Development and the Growth of
theCity of Big Spring.

lBehindeverybrick, eachstoneand eachpiece of lumberthatgoesinto anybuildingoperation
lie the creditor the resourcesof a goodbank. It is the backroi'-'- d and foundationfor all
building.. In innumerableways, in every stepof eachoperation, your bank can serve you
well, no matter,whatyou nlan to build: ahome,a factory or an office building, this bank is
:ready to serveyou andthe community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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Electric PowerUsedIn Drilling Many WestTexasWells
linesExtend
Into All The
Major Fields

Stable Service. Assured
Through Vast Network

i Of PowerWires
On of the paramount dlfflcul-

lies which besetpioneer drillers In
West Texas oil fields Is now con'
sldered to havo been a blessing in
disguise; as Is often the case lr
such a changing and rapidly de
veloping businessas the oil indus
try Drilling the first wells In thlt
part of the Btate, far from rail liner
and highways,, was largely a prob--

leni of providing power for thr
drilling process. Water was scarce
and what there was of It had
high mineral content which made
It unsatisfactory for boiler use
Natural gas found in these wellci
carried a high percentageof sul-

phur and hence was undeslrabK

0

for Internal combustion engines.
These twin obstacles caused

drlllerB and owners of pumping
wells to seek some other form ot
power, with the result that care-
ful study was made of electricity.
That thisstudy was successful may
be gained from the results already
obtained from wells drilled b;
electric motors. In fact, the 'ad-

vantages of electric power foi
drilling were sufficient that a
large percentageof the wells now
being drilled In West Texas ficldr
where electricity is available art
being drilled by electric power. '

Lines Extended
In supplying central station pow-

er service to oil fields In the west-
ern part of the state, the. powei
companies encounteredthe same
difficulties In planning generating
units that hindered the drilling of
wells by steam."Water In the lnrgc
quantities necessary to. condense
steam In a modern generatingsta
tion was not available, and for that
reajon, the Texas Electric Servlcr
company, with other power com
panles extended Its network oj
high voltage power lines to the
new oil territory. In addition tr
tying In this section of the stato
with the large power systems of
Central Texas, this network of

.AS. -

4

3 .ww. '

3S ,c

:

s

ft ft

wires also added tot the dependa
bility of the alectrlo service, i
necessaryfeature of oil field

j In addition to their own gener
ation stations, ths power com
panlesservice: West Texas are In
terconncctedat six points whloh
gives a greaterstability to the serv
ice rendered. Ths entire powei
network of these ar bo
arranged to give two-da-y feed tc
oil fields and also cities and towns
It served.

Fower Low
One of the of

electric power la the ease with
which accurate figurescan be ob
tained as to power
for different drilling operation
Careful checks are being made of
the power on most of
the wells being drilled by electrl
city, and as a result, a mass of
data Is available which attests to
the economy and other
of this form of power. It Is a com-
paratlvcly simple procedureto get
a complete history of the fluctua
tlons In electric power, needed for
drilling and when a hole Is com
pleted, these power charts provide
valuable Information which aids In
reducing future drilling costs.
'Today, practically every oil field

HATS OFF
TO THE

OIL MEN!

tfe

i$pMft Settle Hotel
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companies
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Consumption
characteristics

requirements

cdnsumptlon

advantages
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in Texas l reachedby the power
lines of central station electric
companies. West Texas Is no ex-

ception, and within the last three
years, power companies have been
going through a tremendouscam
paign of construction to supply
ample electrlo power for oil field
development Electrlo lines, built
to pump the first wells in the field,
were also available for drilling ad
dlttonal wells, with the result that
In severalof the oil fields in West
Texas more than CO per cent of the
wells have been drilled with elec
trlo power, and. a' large percentage
are electrically pumped.

Work Together
OH companiesand electriccom-

panies have worked together li
making possible the electrification
of new oil fields. Since the oil
fratornlty Is becoming mora fa-

miliar with the use of electrlo pow--

sr, it Is customary to find that ths
electrlo companies have built elec-
trlo transmslslon and distribution
lines in tho new fields and are
ready to provide power service be
fore the pipe lines are ready to
receive olL

The cooperation between oil
companies and electrlo companle:
has resulted la the working out of
severalpolicies which are mutually

OVER 21,000 WORK
FOR UNION

There are 21,078 Western Union
telegraph offices In the United
States, a late survey showed.

The last checkupshowed that the
Western UnioH company had a
total of 08,454 employes working
for the company.

FACSIMILE TELEGRAPH MAY
REl'LACE SIMPLEX rKINTEItS

It experiments prove out, the
new facsimile telegraph, which is
being tested between Buffalo and
New York City, may replace the
simplex printers.

advantageous. The power com
panies serving a number of fields
In West Texas, have worked out an
arrangement for the benefit oJ
drilling . contractors whereby they
may rent transformers andpro
tective devices at a considerable
saving over the cost of this equip
ment if It were necessaryto buy It
outright. When the contractoi
moves, the powor company will!
move the equipmentto a new lo-

cation at a nominal price, ThU
type of cooperation has given
strong Impetus to the use of elec-

trlo power for drilling.

.'t .

Who have done....andare doing such a

splendid jolT in developing the Howard

County Oil Area

WeOffer OurSincere

Congratulations"

DECADE OF

CLUB

On The ".'r

WESTERN

Youhave,throughyour courageous
conviction, brought prosperityto
thissection.

To thecity of Big Springyou have
unfoldedthepossibilitiesof build-

ing oneof themost importantcities

in thestateof Texas.

We appreciateyour efforts and acr

corfiplishments.. . . .: May your,good

work go on.,

CAFE
DUNHAM, Proprietor

r ...

Phone13

Field
(ooktthukd rwpM rAbs n

-- I

lty olt with it sfph'uY content ot
only u.ii. '.inese snauowlime Dear-
lng horizons, considered as one
group, are on the west side of the
field. The field is divided Into east
and west sides for the purposeof
convenience and proration, the line
being drawn one mile east of tne
west line of the W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey.

The fourth producingzone is the
2,500-fo-ot horizon and the fifth the
3,000-foo- t, both on the east side.
At tho close of 1934 forty wells on
l.oon proven acres In the 2.600-fo-

pay had produced 4,830,000 barrels
of 26.6 gravity with a sulphur con-
tent of 3.43 for an averagerecovery
of 4.830 barrels per acre. The 3,-

000-fo- ot horizon had 76 wells on 3,--

200 proven acres that had yielded
18,578,000 barrels of 266 gravity oil
with a sulphur content of 2.01 for
an average yield of 8,805 barrels
per acre.

The 3.000-fo- horizon was open
ed In October, 1927, by Magnolia's
No. 1 Roberts, flowing 4,800 bar
rels dally Initially at 2,990 feet. It
produced .approximately iuu.uuu
barrels of oil before another well
was drilled In the field. The sec-

ond well producingfrom the 3,000--

foot pay, an offset to the discovery,
flowed a few days, but both soon
declined and were placed on the
pump.

With the completion of the sec
ond well, Magnolia's pipe line to
Iatan, the only outlet, became in-

capable of handling all the oil pro-

duced from the 3,000-fo-ot horizon.
The operators asked the railroad
commission to shut in an
nroducinir from the lime Until ade
quatepipe wereavalw
able. By common agreement oi
the operators,all lime producing
wells were closed until August,
1928. when production was re
sumed under proration.

Henshaw Oil Corp, in August
1928. drilled In No. 1 Settles, a
three-mil- e west extension or tne
deep lime production, the Initial
yield being 4500 barrelsot 32 grav
ity oil at 2,248 feet Shortly after
production from the 3,000-fo- hori
zon was resumedunder proration
largo amounts of water began tc
appearwith the oil and the opera
tors sought the assistanceof trto
railroad commission in handling--

the problem. Later the bureau of
mines began a more detailedstudy
to reach further conclusions .re
garding recovery values.

The Big Spring field, quoting
frbnr a "summarjr uf n Bureau --of
Mines report. Is located on an anti-
clinal fold which has a general
cast-we-st trend over the greater
part of the producing area but
changes to a northeast-southwes-t

direction on the' east and west
sides of the field. A surfacehigh
dotted with derricks, is visible
from one end ot the field to the
other. The top of the lime, the
most consistent marker, has been
contouredfrom data obtainedfrom
drillers-- ' logs, (

All wens in tne west pool pro
duce from what commonly Is re
ferred to as the 2,200-fo- pay. Ex
cept f1 the-- 1,400-fo- ot pay, the
anticlinal axis of all the oil produc
ing structures are congruous tc
the anticlinal axis of the structure
of the "big lime." The producing
structure in the 1,400-fo- ot or Yates
sand, however, lies on the north
flank of the major fold.

No unusual subsurface condi
tions were encounteredby the Bu
reau of Mines engineersin the
400 and 1,800 foot sandstonemem- -

bersi which wero quite uniform and
easily correlated, but each of tho
three limestone producing forma
tions displayed Individual charac-
lerlatlcsfit sroslty permeability
and water appearance. The 2,500--

foot limestone pay which wa?
found in an extremely irregula'
zone variations as great as ISC

feet In the elevations of the tops of
the pay rendered contouring Im-
possible produced practically no
water, whereas, the 2,200 and 2,- -

300-fo- pays were found in lime
stone horizons approximately par-all-

to the dip and began produc--
lng large quantitiesof water soon
after discovery.

"Water encroached Into the 3,000-fo- ot

pay with such rapidity that It
was Impossible to predict fairly ac-

curately the date of water appear-
ance In a well. No method has
been found to completely eliminate
the water In wells producing from'
this pay, but the encroachmenthas
been retarded and the water pro
duction reduced by slow withdraw
al, maintenanceof back pressure,
reduction of tubing diameters
plugging back with cement, casing
and deepening wells bslow imper-
vious streaks found within the 3,--
000-fo- ot pay zone.

At the outset the 2,200-fo- ot hori
zon, which was nearer the top of
the lime than either the 2,500 or
3,000-fo- pays, was believed to' con
sist of only one pay member that
possibly was divided Into two parts
The early appearanceot watit.,
however, In wells located high on
the structure and its delayed ap
pearance in welts located lower
structurally, presentedan anomal-
ous situation. As development-pro-
gressed, a definite separation of
the pay zones became readily ap
parent and .there wan strong evi
dence Indicating that in pay No. 1

the waternnd oil were closely as--j

socloxed. Several wells that pro
duced large quantities of water
from pay No. 1 are producingclean
oil from tower pay members in the
2,200-fo- ot zone, with pay No.
cased off.

Tho Bureau summary noted the
Impetus given drilling in the west
ern part of the west pool by the
treating oil producing limestone
formations with acid, begun in
1948 and ow & generalpractice In
the .area.. It addedthat it is dlffl
cult, te esMmate Ute itMtmaJtc re--

eeverya a ptorated leM staeethe
proeueuawevevea grvs miu. mw',"t ' II

PortableSubstationsTake Power

Directly To LocationsIn Oil Fields

Here is one of the ways that the
Texas Electric Service company
Is making electrlo power more
readily available to drillers in the
nearbv oil fields. The three 100

kva transformers are mounted on
a truck bed and can be taken any
where In the oil fields and hooked
un for service within a few hours,
The transformers convert the

current of the high-line-s

to 440 volts required to operate
electrlo motors of the drilling
eaulDmcnt

This portable equipment reduces

aGeo.Henshaw
Made Three
Big Strikes

Roberts-Settle-s Extension
Capped A Spectacu-

lar Career
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OEOHOE A. HENSHAW

Drllllng I of the three-mil- e west
extension of the Roberts-Settle- s

pool In Howard county early in
August, 1928, by the late Oeorge
A. Henshaw, Jr., of San Angelo
and associateswas the crowning
achievement In the spectacularca
reer ot one of West Texas' most
successful Independent oil opera
tors. It was Henshaw's thlrC
strike within .six weeks and the
fifth In the region within, three
years and "skyrocketed him to the
millionaire class while still In his
30s.

Henshaw's first discovery
Choflte..A Henshaw No. 1 M. H.
O'Danlel in Howard county, In
May,- - 1926 was sold to the Mag
nolia Petroleum Co. for $375,000
and the second on the Lowe lease
of 80 acres In Brown county, was
disposed ot to The Texas Co. ear
ly In 1927 for more than $2,000,000.
The third and largest was the west
extension to the Roberts-Settl-et

pool In Howard county."
This strike came In the days of

high finance, In wmcn lienanaw
by now was skilled. lie went to
New York and turned the exten
sion well And other properties to
the American Maracalbo Co., for
moro than $3,000,000. Payment
largely was in stock, which boom
ed, then dropped low.

An ardent sportsman,Henshaw
took up polo In 1929 and the fol
lowing winter spent J180.000 on the
first unit of what was intended to
be one of the largest polo plants
in the South, just outside San An
gelo on the Concho river. He in
vited the champion team of the
Mexican army to Ban Angelo In
July, 1990, and attendanceat tho
series set a record that still stands.

Henshaw saw his fortune dwin
dle during the depression and
nevercompleted his ambitious polo
venture. To stage a come-bac-k

he Joined forces with the late Carl
Cromwell to acquire distress oil
properties and drill deep tests in
search elsewhere or tne worm-i-a

mous pay which Cromwell bad
opened In Reagan county for the
Texpn Oil Jand Co. in 1928 more
man a mue ana a nan oencaintne
earth's surface. Theirs was to be
a concern, the
Apollo OH Co.

Cromwell met death In an auto
mobile accident In his native Penn-
sylvania while in the east signing
papersthat would haveturned mil
Hons to the young operators. Lato
In 1932 Henshawsustaineda brok
en back when a car In which he
waa riding crashedthrough a bar-
rier on Highway 9 between Blc
Spring and Sterling City. With
Cromwell dead, Henshaw bedrid
den and the oil business!'at a low
ebb, the Apollo, landed In receiver-shi- p.

Heniaw died at his homo
In San Anelo, April X, IMS, and
waa iMiriM u j mnoma vny.

iHUKiueus and generous, Hen
aaw wm r free sytasit la his

by days the amountot time necss
sary to start arming a wen, ouu
eliminates one of the greatestprob
Jems ot the oil fields water foe
boilers.

The portable substationwas de-

signed by Texas Electric Service
company engineers, and while It la
primarily for Oil field service. It al-- "

soxanbe used for emergency pur-

poses. The fence that surrounds
the substationalso Is portable and .
is lashed to the aide of the etruc
ture when it is being' transported --

to a new location,

RockyHills;

Qay Flats
AndThenOfl

Dciunnn Pool, OpenedIn
1931, Shows Steady

Development
Rocky hills and red clay flats In

eastern Howard county for years
were thought to be fit only for cows

and a limited numberat that
Even in 1931 when the

Dcnman pool was discovered not
much worth was attached to tho
rolling country mired in. cat-cla-

mesqulte and chunky buffalo grass.
JLjieemed-lhatiiheLjireawa-

s des--
tlned to gradual development. In
the forepart of 1932 L. C. Harrison,
independent operator, opened his
No. 1 Denmairand interest quick- -

f 'ened. -

Still therewas no greatplay since
the East Texas phenomenon was
captivating the eye of the oil

Slight mention was made' ot the .

tact that theWallace N6. 1 Bell had
been locatedIn section 12, block 30,

survey Feb. 5, 1932.
Principal Interest In the tesrasldoT
from the fact that it offered possl-- .

bllltles as, an extension, centered
around theholdings of Dr. ' G. Tv
Hall, JamesT. Brooks and theBig
Spring Royalty company.

But things were warming up and
on June 3, 1932, Harrison drilled In
his No. 2 I C. Denman, the best
producerthe area had chown. '

This, as much as anything,seem
ed to serve asa tonic for activity in
the field, and development began a
steady Increase,

Yet with this encouragementthe
number of wells in the field had
grown to only 49 in July of 1934
and potential production' was
pegged at 3148 barrels per day.
The field, however, was allowed to
produce 1;200 barrels"per "dayva
boon to the thirteen operatorswha
had 22' leasesto maintain.

In the following year severalnew
tests were sunk In the field an-d-
production appeared perciptibly -

strongerIn some of the later wells.
Too, some Important extensions of
fered a cheeringnote.

The comlng-oflro- n Mountain Olt
Co., to the field provoked little more

located on a ridge between two.dry
holes, began to get warm, opera-
tors took notice. Because. It was
nair a mile north of nearest pro-
duction, significance was attached
to sizeable heads It made hofnra
and after being shot Dec. 3, 1934.

umer onset tests turned into
somo.of the bestwells the field had
produced and as th trend vr1to the west and slightly to the
norm, proauciton grew Heavier,

Today the field, which unlike the
Howard-Glasscoc- k production, la
spreadover a wide area, contains
4 leases, no wells, a dally poten-
tial of 43,749 barrels and an allow-
able of 4,400 barrels.

There have been several efforts
to connect, the past Howard pool
wun omer production In this area.
Most recent hava hm th Tnhn t
Moore No. ID, H. Snyder, midway
on a trend to. the Chalk .(discovery) '

pool ana tne sawtelle No. 1 Mor-
rison on a. alinnnaitrf frn,l in lli
Westbrook field. Both had shows
but neither turned producer.

Efforts to extend the pool to tlie
northwest have thu fnr mt with
complete failure. One . test Jutt
curi oi uoanoma oy JacK Kills
struck sulphur water and produced
only a good set of dinosaur bones
from a dead-man- 's hole. Likewise,
the Superior Oil No. es-
tate northwestof Coahoma ran Ih,--

ouipnur waier dciow 3,000 jfcetv

days of affluenceand often was on
the frcnt pagesof the newspapers''Of the nation. When hn mdrrinl
In California he chartered an air
plane large enough to carry a
stringed orchestra and node m
honeymoon fltsMjta vm-v-.

stem GetdaMd ef MT Bpi'tag fee
many yaws wft a etoae aJieocMvt- -

ami seeretary c Ms



Decade
Settles Has
DrawnMany
FamedGuests

15-Sto-ry StructureOnq Of
The 'Big Sights' Of

West Texas
A quarter of & century ago when

a prominent New Tork woman
Miss Ellen Gould, stopped over In
Big Spring the occasion was. .wor
thy of a reception by Uia leadlnr
c'tizens In Mies Gould's honor
When, however, Ml S3 Agnes du--

l'ont, of the famed New Jcrsej
duPonts, recently stopped over at
the Settles 'hotel, nobody noticed
her except the hotel management
Miss duPont was only one of the
many bigwigs to spend tho night
or stop for lunch In Big Spring.

The changehas been due chiefly
to the erection of a hotel
In the middle of West Texas. It
offers' a stopping place to motor
ists on their way to California, ant
since motoring through has become
the favorite mode of travel for nl!
.classes, rlchor poor, it Is inevit-
able that tha"Sett!
sooner or later.

' FamousGuests
The 'list .of famous guests In

elude Such, as the two Mayo broth-
ers, the doctors of tho famous
clinic at- Rochester. Minn- - who
stopped ' to leave behind them In
Big Spring some of tho dollars that
local citizens had paid them. I!
takes In W. P. Herman of Wind
tor, Canada,provincial governorof
Ontario Vb has registeredat the
hotel twice; Colonel Itoscoe; Tur--
liar of aviation fame: Judge Gen
fcsaw Mountain Landls, well-kno-

baseball commissioner; Lyle Tat
tot of the movies, also JackHoxle.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Charier
Wrlgley en route from Calallna tc
Chicago spent the night at the ho-
tel. The nation's only living

Herbert Hoover, ati
luncheon. In tha. coffee shop withf
uto, son. Mr. ami Mis.. Elliott
Roosevelt have registered, at thd
Settlus,

Thasa-- aro not all;, but they Indli-cam-

tho: variety;. It. ts proBobli
tnofc others,hove-- stopped! fair mcnJc
and; eaaapeit ftxjmi uawnr unrncng;
ntemt.

M. Thing: off Prida-JUc- ,
shu-tUrn- as; the; slclltt aCailo"'

sitjry housD an at tltinlir nopulatod
.diatlkrt. iff to) visitors;, lit. wow no
less startling to Big-- Spring cltf
I'dia- - U llwn, naur. Jfh. J.tnn
thrilled them with pride; When
the bptel held open house on Octo-
ber J, 1930, so many reservation.!
for ,tho dinner-danc-e poured in that
the ballroom would" not hold them
all' and u second flight was set
aside,

There was enough news abou(
tho hotel to fill a special edition of
The (Big Spring Herald. No hotel
west . pt Abifene offered such r
Variety of accommodations.. There--

was thot mezzanine with- Its bl?
ballroom, Its ,prlvate dining roomr
Which with, the coffee shop, could
csrve meals to as many as 600 peo-pl-o

at one time. There were club
looms for small parties and r.
men's clubroom on the 15th. floor.
There were sample rooms and
apartments In. addition to the reg-
ular guest rooms, and the lobb-l- a

unusually spacious. It was an-
nounced that the hotel was amonr
the fourteen Class A buildings of
lis Kind in the United States.

"The Best"
It was erected by Mr. and Mrs

W, B, Settles with oil money. Their
business manager, M. I Tinalcy
l.andlcd all the details. Fred W

first manager of the hotel
r..d well acquainted with hotcU
turougnoui TTiusjr lirellhTo InT
prsssed on the public the fact (hat
everything bought for the Settler
wrs the best of its: l:lnd. It cost
$600,006 to erect.

.The. story of the hotel has Itr,
c. rker; chapters. The boom wae
over by the lime tle hotel wa:
completed and the crying need for
mors noiei space, for private din-
ing rooms, for .service clubs anC

noolflj tot bridge parties was
riot as urgent as It had betn. Yet
I l.o tawn appreciatedthe hotel and
li o depression did not make an)
effect In that appreciation; the
sa the number of paying guests
lie. more room for local citizens.

Prosperity" Again
Today with prosperity smlllnc

again on Big Spring and with tha
iiMirn of the oil people from East
Vexos, with tho increasednumber
o. motorists over the Bankheat!
hrjhway, tho hotel Is serving ar
udtual local need that would gc
unserved without It.

Undf r. Ilia rupervlslon of Its new
owners. . the National Hotoi nnrk
piny. Inc., It Is being efficiently1
operajtfld., Joo D. Farr, Its mar?

. VvfW1110 to B1B Bpring in Oe'to-t,9-l

ft Ws yonr' Hubby, the
ruuuyrjuuu assistantmanagerpas
leen Jjerp since the first of . Sep--
IVIlllfQI--

, iVH.

County
(CONTINUED mOM tAOK I

510.687, Another com nanv had
property In the county valued fof
i x purposes at $682,095 in 1932,
and paid a tax of $13,433.66. Low
payment was 1.95, by a royalty
orporatlon.
Anothermajor led the paradefor

lioth 1934 and 1935. Its tax for two
years ago was 12,857.70, and the
jjaessment jumped last year to
$3,002.69.

Canadian Hoso l'opu!ar- -

OTTAWA, Ont, (UP) British
women prefer Canadian-mad-e auk
ncsery to aiy other imported

statistics herereve. Of
ja lfO.OOS yaks of hWc stoekla

...iponeuey iniun ism year, wan-id-

supplied Mt.
I

Brought Big Spring Outstanding Hotel Facilitfe:
TWO LOCAL HOTEL MANAGERS

3. C DOUGLASS

J.C. DouglassAn Oldtimet In Local

Hotel Field; Modern Structure On

Of Hostelries Of Early Days

The corner of Runnels and East
Third btreethas been a hotel loca
tion of sorts from the beginning
of Big Spring history.

Oldtlmera used to camp there
They return to Big Spring toda:
and tell gruesome talcs of mer
who thought nothing of killing u
enemy while tho bacon and egg:
sizzled over a and oil
eating breakfast unconcernedly
afterward.

Today a first doss commercla?
hotel operated by J. C. Douglas;
and called tho Douglasshotel oc-

cupies the site of the old camp
ing ground. In the intorveninf
years the location has had an In
teresting history. BUI Cole erected
a. livery stable and madeenough
money from it to build a hotel.

Douglass today is carrying or
,tho Colo- tradition for hospitality.
Wham lie-- Isasadthe hotel 15 years
pfftt' wlthi atu oyd to buying it (he
jlatinr dhl) tho Cblb; was one of the
pummnuing-- . naiDajuoB. ot tne mld--
ua-- wmu. xc wax- - mmoa in till
Sbclhir as. OiU; oniyr HotoT not r
fbumc tmillUtrs: andl tllffi only place
.where two; putlllo' eouIUl gott a bath.

VSHOb Xusllltleai
Wmax aftau' at loc Uorberr sho'r

added showers, the old Colo- hotei
remained the only hotel betweci
Midland and Colorado where a wo
man could take a bath If ishe didn't
have a homo of her own. Tuerr
were' other hotels In Big Snrtnr
then but ' bathing was not-amon-

their patron's demands.
. The Douglass-- hotel of 1936 Is r

three-stor-y fireproof structure with
la hundred guest rooms, eight)
with bath and a six-roo-m family
apartment in which the Douglasr
family resides. It has a long list
of friends, among the travelers .of
the statewho come back year after
year, drawn to It by Its informal,
homey atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass
came to Big Spring' from Missis
sippi In a roundabout way. The)
arrived via New York

'
City and

southeasternArkansas. Douglasr
spent ten years In New York, part
of the time with the Hollam
House, tho ."bpn . ton hotel of lit
day. ' which wi&s located near the
Waldorf-Astori- a. He then became
manager of the Schuyler Armr
apartment' hotel, in New York
City.

Turned Southward
He married a Mississippi glr

during this New York period; Ir
1907 Ibey became homesick anf
started southward. After- belnr
associated with the Edwards note'
at Jackson, Ml&s., and the Cowan
hotel, .Greenville, Mlsi. two load
lng- hotels-- of the state the Douir--

lassesdecided to go Into business
for themselves. About Thanksgiv
ing time In 1910 they went to Ar-
kansas.

Th;y werj. attracted westwardIc
Big Spring and the fact that.M.

Kmrlcli, owner ol the CJole ho--

tel, .wanted to lease the bullijjng.
They came to Big Spring with

their two children. They had n
daughterof the age to be enrolled
among Mrs. Agnell'g primary pu-
pils and a son that was an infant
In arms. J. C. Jr., Is helping hlr
father today manage the Douglass.

Accommodating Oil Men
At that time Big Spring-wa- get

ting acquaintedwith oil. S. E. J
Cox and his associates wcro here.
The first o.l flurry was over and
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things had quieted down. During
the second outbreak the hole

'an important part In fur
nishinga place for visiting oil men
to live. The hold pencilled in ac
commodations for lis guestsin thr
gradual of oil, cspe
daily In heating
First It burnedcoal in Its
later crude oil from the Chall
field. Today it uses gas.

Tho most tragic event of the 15
years was the burning of the ho
tel which occurred In December
1926., Big" Spring was' then lof!
without a hotel of sufficient six
to meetits needs for many months.
This happenedat a t'me when thr
city needed such
most, for It was the beginning,of
the oil boom. Douglass completed
the first unit of his present hole
on March 17, 1928, and thesecond
unit In 1929.

Whipping
(OTINTIMUEU ntOM I'AOJ I

than .$13,000.
P. O. Volume Doubled

Postal receipts for 1926 were
close to $25,000. .Big Spring has
more than doubled lis postal vol-
ume In 10 years.

New car registrationsare
ed as an' Important factor In calcu
lating tho life of business; and that
Indicator shows Big Spring a lead
er. While new car registrationsat
the depression low 1933 totaled
469, the annual aggregate-- by last
year had more than doubled. Re
gistrations for 1935 were 1,054 a
large figure even In' comparison
with those of c'tles of greater pop
ulation tnon Big spring.

BIG

played

furnace

accept

The revival of business Is indi.
cated in building permits, although
not to such & marked degree. Last
year's total does not compare with
the huge sums of 1929, 1930 and
1931, when tho city was working
feverishly to keep pace with the
sudden oil development, and was
erecting public buildings as pro
vision for the- future.

Best In Four Years
The 1935 figure was, roughly

$68,000. That was the best In four
years, and was more than, three
times the total of 1933, lowest year
of the depression. The upswing has
been steady, againin this case; and
the first months of 1936 Indicate
this will be a good building year.

These are figures to substantiate
the assertion that-- Big Spring Is
back on the plateau again,, from
the business standpoint.There are
others to show that the city Is
growing.

In. school enrollment, Jbe total. 10
years ago was 1236. Steady atui
vance has been thown through, the
years, with a brief setbackthrough
the depression years; but the city
has-- all but surpassed the high
scholastic enrollment mark of
1929-3- The figure of that term was
3,137. Last session the total was
3,152; and records of the schools
Indicate that total enrollment for
the term soon ending will have!
reached 3,300, an all-tl- high.

Utilities. Connections
Growth is similarly Indicated In'

utilities connections. The number
of customers served by the Texas
Electric Service company, as , of
the first of this month; totals 2,63.
That Is an Increase of more than
300 in three and a half years, the

WHEN SETTLES BUILDING FIRST
STARTED POINTINGTOWARD SKY

SMUMG, TtXXX, MOULD, SKJNDA.Y MORNING, SEVEl

development
arrangemsntfi.

accommodation

CrawfordMet
NeedAt Peak
Of OA 'Boom'

Was First In Cily To Pro
vide Metropolitan

Conveniences
The first passengerelevator In

Big Spring was Installed In the
Crawford hotel when It wsa erect
ed In November, 1937. The elc
vator served- - the seven stories of
the building;

Of all possible passengersthose
who cnjoycd.it most were tho Cen-
tral ward school children young
sters who attended thered brier
school building on the lot north of
Ue First Methodist church. Thel:
chief after-scho-ol sport t as to rush
the Crawford hotel in a body and
ride up and down In the elevators.
They became such a nuisancethat
It became necessary to 1 natal
Tuards outside and lns'.do the lobby
doors to keep them out of the
building.

First In Section
Just as the youngsters were

thrilled by elevator rides so were
the adults of Big Spring thrilled
by tho very sight of a 150-roo-n

hotel with all city conveniences
It was the first of Its kind, net
alone in Big Spr.ngbut In alt Wcs.
Texas from Abilene to El Paso.

When the Crawford was bull'
the Douglass hotel was still a maal
of ruins from a disastrousfire. Oil
men were pouring into the city and
a hotel was tho crying need of the
hour. Big Springwas frantic In. Itc
desiro for suitable

About that time A. J. Crawford
of Carlsbad, N. M., a ranchnia:
who had built and successful!)
managed the Crawford hotel Ir
Carlsbad, was looking for a gooc'
town to invest more hotel money.
El Paso architects, hearing of tho
Big Spring .situation, Informed him
of it. He came to town and per
ceived two things: First, that r
hotel would ba a paying' proposl
tlon; second, that the businessmen
of the town would dotOlmost any
thing to get one built. Cltlzenr
provided the lot on which th
Crawford' strands today.

By public subscriptionthe mon
ey was raised and Crawford set
out to live up to his part of the
bargain. He built Big Spring a.
good a home for the housingof its
oil men and other travellers as pos-
sible. Although his original plan
called for five stories, he foresaw
that the demand would be greater
than anticipated and added fifty
rooms more. He even brough'
from Carlsbad, his popular and af
fable, young manager Calvin Boy-ki- n

to operatethe hotel. Boykin
has been with tho Crayford ever
since, and Wis personalityhas been
a decided factor in Its success.

From the time tho hotel opened
Its doors until after the stock
market broke in 1929 and prora-
tion of oil cut down on drilling op-

erations in' Howard county, the
Crawford hotel enjoyed as success-
ful a business as any hotel owner
could dream of. It ran to capacity
ana it naa awaiting list or guest-wh-

were ready to snap up tho
first vacancy. Its business today
approachesthat pace.

In 1931 the annex In which are
housed the lounge, ballroom ane
the bus terminal wero added tc
the original structure. In this re-
spect the Crawford, maintained itc
reputation for pioneering in loca."
hotel history. It gave the Klwan'r
service club its first private din
ing room. It also provided thr
first hotel ballroom.

Of its many records, the hotel It
proudesT o'Ofic Tact lhat It "hail
kepFTfs-busine- ss tenants as Ion;!
as it has. The Crescentdrug store
hasbeen locatedin Its presentcor
ner over since tho hotel was fin-
ished. The' Crawford beauty shoj
has been thcro almost as lour
W. P. Edwards and tho Cowdcr
Insurancecompany first hbd th'cii
offices wheri Mrs. Martin's beau
ty parlor now la$ when .Mrs. Mar--
Mil muvud lii. she stated

In addition to Boykin, two other
men havo been v.ltli the hotel from
Its beginning Joe It. Phillips, en
glnecr, nnd E. E. Dorsctt, nigh.'
clerk.

The Crawford is celebrating thr
nlno years In which it has taker
part In the oil decado by a remod-
eling and rcfinlshlng of tho lobby
coffee fchop and lounge. The walls
have, been stippled In a llghte-patb- r

and the woodwork reflnishcd.
The gaebt rooms, aro now belnr
redecorated,as tho hotel looks for
ward to another prosperous te
yearn In tho Howard county oil

figure of August, 1932, having been
2.312.

Number of telephones' In Big
Spring In 1926 was estimated at
approximately800. That increased,
In "boom" times to more than 2.000.
then the, total dropped off to 1,490,
but in a little more than two years,
ine numDer or telephonesuDscrlb-er-s

has climbed back to 1,811 on
addition of nearly 350.

ons service was Inauguratedhere
In 1028, and by the end of that year
there were some 100 meters. The
total reached 1,800 In 1930, then
dropped off to 1,500. Today the
Empire SouthernService company
reports2,175 meters.

Expansion of the city as a Whole
Is revealed in the municipality's
valuations for tax purposes. In
1926 the total was $2,963,132. For
the last fiscal year, It was $5,896,-80- 0.

That means values havedou-
bled (n Big Springwithin a decade.
It meansthat assetshave mount
ed, resourceshave beenMetwutat--
ed, busts investmentshay ad
vanced, it mean tfct we city m
really experienced a decade of t)e
v40fmcne,

I

RichesFrom Oil Meant Benefits To Big Spring,
With Mr. And Mrs. W. R. SettlesAsBenefactors

Ten .sections of Howard county
ranchlsrid "so poor that It. would
not support a herd of cattle, sf
arid that It would not grow a tick'
of cotton, so unproductive that Itr
owners were kept land poor, pro--

duced a y hotel for Big
Spring and erected one of thirclty'z
most beautiful churches.

Oil alone did not perform thk
miracle. It was oil In the hand?
of a devout and civlc-mlnde- d cou
pic; Mr. and Mrs. W. TL Settles.

The story of tho. sudden fl so tc
riches of this pioneer ranchln
couple, and their even more sud
den return to a landless estate I

one of the poignant chaptersof lo
cal oil history, but It has In It much
that.Is beautiful and inspiring.

Helped Others
Tho satisfying part of the t.lory

is Uiat Mr. and Mrs. Settles en
joyed their money while they hat'
:t, In the only way they could en- -

Joy it doing things for other pco
pic. They had outlived that stage
when rpending money on them
selves brought them pleasure, sc
they -- treated" the town and treat-
it In a big way. Their monuments
of unselfishness will exist lone
after they go to their reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Settle came t
Texas-- from Bardstown, Ken
tucky, home-tow- n of "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," where Stephen Fos
ter was Inspired to write his im
mortal southern 'folk song. Set
tles was first to leave. This waa
In the year 1833. --Hercameto Elllr
county but "because he couldn'
leant to pick cotton, very irood" hn
united west with, a couple namce
I'cevcy and unburn who had r
ouncn of cattle.

Luclen Wells, nrescnt site of lh
W. P. Edwards ranch,was his firs'
camping place In this vicinity. H
lived there in a dugout and ound
Hfo exciting enough. A cow fel"
through the dugout and when hr
oponcd the door one night she
rushed out at him, madder than i
hornet. At another time ho heard
the warning rattle "of a rattler ar
he preparedto get In bed. Ho shot
and the kerosene' lamp went out
So did life from the rattlesnake.
although.in the darknesshe dldn':
know It.

He moved to Midland entinH
where ha looked after wlnd'm'll&
Then he came back and wo'rkcc'
for Jim D. Williams who had set
tied on what Is now the Hard'
Morgan ranch couth of Blr
Spring's "new wells."

.Settles had saved fcnmn mnno--

by that time and was ready tV
marry. He "squatted" on land ad-
joining the Williams ranch an
then took up thrco sections of

MR. AND MRS. W. R, SETTLES

school land by llv:ng on the cornet
where all three Joined. Later n
boucjt some railroad land. Thl- -
was tho beginning of the Settle
estate.

But tho fortuno was a long time
showing up. The land was pool
nnd rains wcro few and far be
tween. Ono year the Settlesplant
ed cotton but It didn't rain and o:
course the cotton died.

NcT thought of oil entered thcli
minds. Even when geologists be'
gan looking around In 1921. Mrs
Settlessaid she had no Idea whs
they wcro up to and when the Gulf
company offered $2 or $3 an acre
for about ten sections, the Settle,
eyed Jt with uncertainty, Tha'
was, however,- tho bcglnn.ng of
string of .offers throughout th
yea s. One of their neighbor;
tried to buy the ninth for $10,000.
Joo Ward, of Bit
Spring, offered $7" an acre In tin
namo of a Houston firm, but thr
panlc of 1921 preventedtho Hous
ton men from carrying out thel
part of the agreement.

By that tlma the Settles'wcro be
ginning to feel tho effects of be
ing "land poor. They could us;
some of this money to pay off thelt
debts and they resolved that "the
next time somebody came alon;
they'd sell something."

In 1924 Mrs. W. A. Bicker cairn
along with an otfer from tho Hum
blc for a dollar an acre. Sh'
leased three sccttons. The ncx'

year the Marland Oil eomr-nn- j
leased the rest of tho ranchfor $'
an acre.

With the ranch leased tho Set
lies sold their cattle, paid off thctl
debts, and camu to town. In thr
fall of 1926 they erectedthe home
In tho part of HI
Spring where they now reslJe c
bigi comfortable two-stor- y hous
witii a smalt orchard, a bcrrj
patch, a yard of flowers, 'and bea
of ali- -a windmill that furnlsht
them plenty of water.

The llltlo money that oil lcaset
brought them has meant mon
steady to th's coup)
than oil royalties. Although the
history of their leases finally ac
cepting less than the first offers
Is somewhat unusual in oil sagas
the Investmentof tho lease mone)
was to prove their salvation.

It was a narrow bit of luck tha.'
enabled them to get oil royalties
anyway." The bestwells on the Set-
tles, land aro located on a fraction,
al section that they tried to g'.vi
away, then let forfeit, nnd regard,
ed as good for little more than U
grow broom-wee- d. It amountedte
somethingover 200 acresand war
school land they had original!)
leased for five years. On It war
the big 5,000-barr- well that gave
an Indication of tho direction o
the- Howard county field, as whl'
as Its extent. Tho first wcll-kno- un

as tho old- discovery wel-l-
was .a small one, amounting to 1 -

Big Spring Headquarters:SettlesHotel, Phone 181
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Tex
For
To

Builders Emphasized H
AtmosphereOf "West

Texas Town

The Florida hurricane wai
directly responsible for a
Spring holel-th-a Tex hotel, bl
by two Florida couples, Mr
Mrs. C C Qulnn and Mr. and M
C It. Boggs.

All four are former rcsldenttl
Palm Beach, FIa and were In
real estatebusiness-- there 'when
hurricane destroyed a good! deal
their personal property tthey struck out for higher
dryer fields. After a short (I
In Odessa they moved to'
Spring to Invest their mol
where water and high winds v.1

not In the habit of doing irrepiJ
ble damage.

Three years agothe Boggs' il
out to s and moved w4
ward to Loa Angeles where tl
now reside, except for occaacl
Visits to Big Spring.

The Tex hotel waa built In ll
to answer the need of a good rrl
lum-price-d commercial hotel
lerve tourists and other transieJ
Tourists keep Third street I
Broadway of America "pnl
hot," and theTex hotel was loci
cd well to the cast of the bustr.1
district to ect their ere.

The namegrew out of tfn5sl
Part of the Job of mak'ng the
tel 'known was using a Urge Nl
sign. The two couples were il
In the hotel business and w)
thty Investigatedsignsthey disc
ered that they could have a big
sign If they called their build
tho Tex hotel than If they nan
it the Texas. So the Tex It becaH
an Informal nlcknamey sort
name, easy to rememberand ral
er suitable for the type of gutl
teat, registeredat itearning out the same otrrj
pliero and playing up to the nail
the owners planted the nanl
piece of ground between build I
and sidewalk with cacti and otl
westernplants. The Boggs and
Qulnns did what no Texan woJ
havo thought of doing then til
traded on the atmosphere of I
newly growing, frontier town.
so doing they built up a thrlvi
mislness that was brisk at t
height of the oil activity, outllv
the depression, and enjoys gl
business today. "

tie more than encouragement
oil scouts.

DICKSON -- M00RE
Offering Absolutely

OIL

We Join Othersof Big Spring, Howard County and West Texas In Con-

gratulating EveryoneWho Has Had a Partin the
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Threetimes a day every time yousit down to ameal the

reasonswhy ymrshould own an electric refrigeratorare be--

foreyoujomothingismoreimportant in your life than the
food you eat But--aft-er only a day or two, food that looks,
smellsandtastesperfectlynaturalmaybeentirely unfit to eat
becauseof thepresenceof millions of bacteriathathavebeen
permittedto developdue to inadequaterefrigeration.

.

Big Spring Has Ample Electric Power for Future Growth
i

Tea yearsago when oil was discoveredin this area,the TexasElectric ServiceCom

panyprovided an ample supply of dependableelectric power to aid ia the developmentef
the Hew oil field. Today, Big Spring and the surrounding territoryhave an almostun-

limited power supply from the transmission, system of the TexasElectric Service Com-

pany. Whetherfor industrial developmentor for Increaseduse of domestic customers,,

electric power k available at low rates,for the fHture growth of Big Spring.

Texas
X

Electric

FCADE KDRKM

Actual testshaveshown that the most perishablefoods
keejTfreshand wholesomefor daysmanelectricirefrigerator
which insurescorrect temperaturesof 50 degreesand lower,
even in the hottestsummerweather. Electric refrigerators
havebeentried andprovenin the hottest Texas summersand
theres&ve refrigerating capacitynecessaryto keepfood fresh
andappetizing.

4 ,

Service

Or

"PENNY WISE SAYS:

"Electricity is still one of the cheapestitems of expensein
the averagehouseholdIn Big Spring. YoHr electric refrigerator
operatesfor a few centsa day; lightscost less than a penny per
personper day; electric percolated coffee costs only about '2

centa day, and othercostsef operating electric appUancesin
your keme are Justassmall due to tile low electric rate in Big
Spring." '

Company
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vIYcmrly 50,000 Spent By
County LastYear For ,

'
V Maintciiuncc

While the emphasis has been
' placed on slate highways dm Ing

the past few years,Howard county
has not neglected 1U lateral or

', mnrl:et roads.
Today this county stands as one

of few having as much as 6.C miles
of lateral roads for every mile of
designatedatate'hlghway.

In all there are little less than
500 miles of lateral roads

the county like a giant
web. These roadsserve 18 distinct
communities other than-Bi- Spring
and make virtually every 'portion
In the county easily accessible.

The Cost
To maintain this splendid sys

tem of market roads costs the.
.county a pretty penny annually, In
!P3?iwhejL!xpenseswere less than
in the average year due to dry
weatner. tne county paid out $49.
980.81 for the maintenanceof its
roads.

Of this amount $10,308.41 went
(CONTINUED ON PAOE 51

Sick Man Turns
That's

Westex

The West Texas pltmatc
proved its worth and won one
of its greatest boosters many
yuars ago, Ernest Gulley, one-tl- m

manager of the local
Western Union office, . recalls.
. Gulley called for a replace-
ment when his vncatiqn time' camo, and. the company sent
out a man who was In piecail-- .
ous health. His name was C,- E. Qlllam.

Qulley feared hit substitute
wouldn't be able to make the
grade,but received nn affirma-
tive grin and nod when he
asked Glllam If he could ban-di- e

the job. Gulley left, fully
expecting tobe called back; but

' he stayed his two weeks and
returned to flnJ an operator

; greatly Improved In health,
u The country was helping Gil-Ja-

Glllam went from Big Spring
to Alpine, and his period here
was forgotten by Qulley, until,
some three years liter, lie was
accosted by a mah in El Paso
a strapping, healthy-lookin- g

fellow. The matt Introduced
himself aa Glllam.

Qulley Inquired as to the oth-
er's health. It wasn't tad, said
CHMam, he wu fighting m the
wee-en- a er m m m

AtMetfc eh.

DECADE OF iii

xXDEPICTING BIG

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Separations,Surfacing

Steady Reduction In

(See Chart on Bonded Debt
'on Pare 2)

While the "decade of develop
ment" hasbeenmarked by healthy
uptrends in many lines, it also has
brought one down-
curve: that shown by Howcrj
county's bonded indebtedness fig-

ures.
Since 1911, when the first bond

Issue, for 1100,000, was negotiated
the county has issued a total ol
$J63,000 in bonds and warrants
Today, the funded debt Is down to
$195,000, thanks to a steady reduc-
tion during the past ten years. In
the decade the sum has beer
trimmed by more than 40 per cent.

Howard county has never
skipped a paymenton bonds, meet-
ing all interest payments and re
tiring all principal obligation!
when due. .

Oil Activity Helped
Oil activities during the "decade

of may be given cred--;
It for this In financial
condition, slnco It is largely be
cause of increasedvaluations re-

sulting from oil production that the
cqunty has been able not only to

Its bonded indebtednesseach year
In addition to meeting principal

and interest payments on bonds
the county has accumulatedsomr
surplus used to retire bonds he--

fore they were due, therebycutting
interest costs.

Bonds rctitcd are as follows:
$1,000.00'6 viaduct bond.
$2,000.00 5 road bond.
$3,000.00 .5 Big Spring Inde

pendentschool district bonds.
$1,050.00 5 Gay Hilt Common

School bonds.
All of the foregoing bonds are of

$1,000 with excep-
tion of the Gay Hill' Common
school bonds which are of $150 de
nominations.

Good Market Itutlrig
The county is not.bound In any,

way to pay the school bonds pur-
chased, but hasretired thesebonds
as an Investmentto offset interest
and principal of other Indebtedness
of the county.

Howard county, due to Its excel
lent financial condition, enjoys
high standing in bond marketing
circles and Its bonds always bring
an excellent price In the markets,

The state took a share of the
county's debt load. When Texas
agreed to assumeroad
the county was relieved of 49.76
per cent of Us first $100,000 bond
Issue, and also of 84.94 per cent of
$33,000 in viaduct bonds issued In
1929.

The original Issue, dated April
11, 1911, waa a road refunding
negotiation, with tbe bonds bear
ing a per peat Interest. On July
13, MM road bead la the aaaowt
ef $mM. aad kHf S 1--J pr
fir mj MJULsUf UUka Akiallaiki fMuf wwww sfiRssj wsbsjqspsbssjvmwi
Jar Mriaetac Mfffcwaya Imc asHea

County's
Bonded Debt AnotherFeature

Decade Of Development'
LateralRoad
ProgramHas

GoneAhead

Fighter;
Climate

SPRING'S

Of
All Principal,InterestPaymentsNet,

SomeIssuesRetired Before Due

encouraging

development"
improvement

denominations

obligations,

out of the city, north, south,east
and west.

Jail warrants in trie amount ct
$15,000 (G per cent interest) were
Issued on December 1, 1928; and
courthouse andjail warrants at
the same Interest rate were issued

February 10. 1929. The first
were to finance Improvements,
'.ha latter for Improving p
buildings and installing a heating
system.

Viaduct warrants were isiued
May 1, 1929, the amount being $39,--
000. Sit 6 per cent Interest.

Hero Is the- cashbalance remain
Ing on the vnrlovs Issues:.

Road refunding bonds, $8,02561
oad bonds, $5,351.81; Jail warrants,

$2,378.83; courthouseand jail war
rants, $512.18; viaduct warrants,
$1,406.68.

The steadyreduction In the bond
cd debt is shown in the table be
low, the county's indebtedness be
ing shown by fiscal years, as of
December 31;

1926 ,$377,000
1927 ..... 356,000
1928 344,000
1929 , 323,000
1050

--, 309,000
1931 290.000

--1932 233,000
1933 , 220,000
1934 . .205,000
1935 195,000

DALLAS 3RD LARGEST
TELEGRAPH CENTER

Dallas, Texas, has become the
third largest telegraph center in
the world. It relays messages for
more than 275 offices In Texas.!
Oklahoma, and Arkansas.

New xork city and London are
the only cities in the World han
dltng more business than the Texas
metropolis.

Completion of hlehwava No. 0
and No. 1 through Uie county a
hard surfaced transcontinental
rood units will bring a big IncreoM
In automobile traffic through Biq
Spring but by no meanswill they
suffice the highway needs ol tail
city.

Such Is, aa opinion universally
shared by business men and clvlt
leaders who see In more hlrhwayt
the development and expansion of
mg Spring aa a trade center.

What they want .and are at
tempting to get, are-ne- routes to
tap virtually virgin trade territory

Chief among the proposed roads
are: Big Spring to Andrews to
HobtMi Wg Sprta t Snyder) l'ol
t Gait to Mr SMtaf t Garden
Ctty te We Lake.

aaM. 4j aJ jana-

PROGRESSTHROUGH TEN YEARS

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 20,

The above pictures show In
part what Howard county has
done In highway Improvement
during tho past year. At the
left, the overpass separating
the rail and grade roads on
highway 1 six miles west of
Ulg Spring; at the right a simi-
lar structure which elevates

OneGapYet
To B&Closed

Link At Eastern Edge Of
. City Long A Point Of

Controversy

Vital link in highway No. 1

traversing Howard cqunty from
east to west is not one of the two,
sturdy overpasses, not one of sev
eral cut-off- s, nor a smooth section
over a once rocky route ItTO
short stretch, less than a quarter
ot 'A mile In Icngtrl. Justat the cast-er-

edge of Big Spring.
For vastly more trouble was ex

perienced in securing this ono
small stretch thanall the remain
ing right-of-wa- y on both highway
No. 1 and No. 9; and still themat
ter Is not entirely solved.

After voting in the summer of
1932 to obtain roadway for high
ways No. 1 and No. 9 across tho
county, the commissioners court
began fulfilling its agreement By
the lastof 1931 all except this Bhort
strip at the eastern outskirts of
Big Spring had been obtained and

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 31

Bulk of work on the suggested
routes has been done on the An
drewa road and the 1'alc
Duro-D- el Rio road which would
connect Big Spring with Gall and
Garden City,

Andrews county commissioners
have committed themselvesmore
than onoe to securingright of waj
for a road from Big Spring. Mar-
tin county commissioners have ex
pressed Interest, and Howarc
county commissioners, while mak
ing no committals,are conceded to
bs ready to securethe needed road
way In this county once the road
Is assured.

In this road U aeen the possible
cut-o- ff routing of traffic to nobbf
aad Carlsbad, New Mexico, where
anmiaWr, thousands oftourist arc

EUsTvW aa pwwvwvHVH

W mmIsi rate Bwa-- We

Other Highway Outlets Are Include
"

n
RoutesTo Andrews,Snyder,GardenCity An

,

gf

highway 1 over the Texas &
Factflo tracks 15 miles east of
here. Center, n view (looking
toward Big Spring) of the new
surfacing on highway 1 be-
tween here and Coahoma.
Work of connecting the com-
pleted overpasses with the
highway Is now under way.

First Paving
WasBig News

One Asphalt Coat Made
A Fine Highway

For A Time

Tho .,M.n w trnm th.
pavementwhlghway-l;-eai- il uf
Big Spring- onto the old asphalt
road (soon to be abandoned)I an
ungentle reminder of the excite
mentaueedby" the annouHccrrient,
more than 10 years ago, by-- G

would stop asphalt topping on
what la now 'The Broadway of
America."

At that time Ralph Baker was
district engineerand it was he who
informed The Herald that thestate
highway departmenthad ordered a
"penetrating asphalt topping, 16
feet wide, to be placed on 144 miles
of state highways" in his district.
One hundred miles of this topping
was to be on highway No. 1, then
known as the BankheadNational
highway.

News of this road Improvement
I CONTINUED ON PAaa 31
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d

route which would coniirct the;
Panhandlewith, the border In ar
almost straight line. Work alonf
this line has proceeded far enougt
tnat an associationhas been or
ganlzed to lead the-battl-e for state

Realization of this route woulf
afford Big Springan outlet to Gall
and Borden county, to Post ant
most of Garzacounty, a good roac
to Garden City and Glasscock coun
ty as well as Big Lake, Keagan
county and all the rich oil field ter
ritory to tbe southwest.

An attractive amount of trade
from that region now find its waj
(o Big Spring and bualaeas taer
see no reasonwhy It should not In-

creasemany feM H straight, sur
faced reada'were earned to tw

of theaa
Atsssgv AMsEiY nsasFsssrvsBJ ssassjsl atssTn

OF OIL PRODUCTION"

And
Of Over

With moro than $400,000 dollars
pledged or being spent on state
roads serving Big Spring, Howard
county is entering on Its golden
highway era.

In another year'u time 72 mllet
of straight, hard surfacedroad will
be spanning Howard county from
cast to west, fiom north to south
and giving Big Spring the benefit
Of heavy traffic on two transcon
tinental highways.

At .this time caliche base Is be
ing 'placed on highway No. 9 north
for. 17 miles and contact has been
let for nurfacmg to the Dawson
county lino to connect with top
ping in that, county, Soon paving
operations are to begin on high
way No. 9 south to the county line;
plans are complete for . opening
and finishing tho road through
Glasscock county and to Jo'n the
surfaced section in Sterling coun-
ty.

On Highway 1

fclgni mues oi mgnway no. i ib
"nvlng-nicour-so caliche base
and asphalt topping placed on it
as aspecial Centennial project ahd
it Is probable that contract for all
the road through will

lna year's time.
TiSf cinen tho rtnv whn f hr

Commercial Club was organized
back In the. early- - days of ' Big
Spring, there has been a popular
demand for more-an- d better roadtf
leading Into this city.

For a time the county kept apacj
with the rest of the state In open
Ing highway No. 1 and providing'
for the Pugct Sound to Gulf high
way (now Noi 9) through the coun
ty from north to south.

First Topping
.During the first administration

of Mrs. Miriam Ferguson as gov
ernor, highway ffo. 1 waa given
one of a promised three-cours- e

topping and five miles were top-

farming and ranching country ol
that section. Opinion seems to be
divided as to the best route for tlrlr
road. One school holds It would Ik
wise to follow highway No. 1 tc
Coahoma then angleacrossto Sny
der. Another believes that a more
direct route would be through VIn
cent to the Scurry county seat.

It also Is admittedby .road boost
ers that designsare in the mak(n
on the country beyond Snider. 11,

following existing roads and clos
ing a few gaps to the northward
Big Spring would have tbe most
direct route to Wichita Falls o
any city In this section.

It has taksaHoward county K
years to ret direct, aurfacedstate
highway la a aear state of corn
Bletien. Whether the "vlnt" trad
4 arsjlinrl sisl asUI haua ssiMil l 1
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In Big
'

d Big LakeAmong Projects
t

To Be

designation.

communMsa,

ped north and south from Blp
Spring on No. 9. The other two
courses were lost somewhere.

After tho city had suddenly
lumped from the good town class
to a place of more than 13,000' pop
ulation, the highway complex re
turned In 1930, so much so that a
$900,000 road bond election was or-

dered.
In the first vote It fell some 34

odd voles short of the required
two-thir- majority. Its proponents
Immediately revived the Issue, but
the temper of tho people was not
for big public indebtedness which
would result from passage.

Acquiring Rleht-of-Wa- y

Two years- - later' on one July
morning, the county commissioners
court convened In a. historic ses
sion to reach a decision on an of
fer from the state h'ghwny de
partment to pave state roads in
the county If tho county furnished
tho right-of-wa-

The court deadlocked 2--Z over .tno
issue. In ono of tho few Instances
where he was called upon to break
a tie. JudgeH. K. Debenport, then
county judge, voted for the roads.
Tha county went straightway .in
to its task of securing the needed
roadway. In a year and a half
time all except a few short tracts
tad been obtained.

Hfchway engineers moved In
during4934 and began taking field.

could be uted In the advertisingof
bids.

Tho year of 1935 was a high spot
in hlKhway I nitory for the county.
An overpass structure six mlei
west was completed at a cost of
$37,614.33.One IS miles eastcoding
S24.048.01 waa started.

Contractswere let for nine rrlles
of surfacing on No. 9 south at
cost .of $56,643.80, for 17.3 mllet
north at a cost of $11602.39, for
11 miles cast at a cost of $31,
045.61, fpr giadlng and drainage
work on 6 m'les on the northern
most part of highway No. 9 In the
amount of $7,334.38,. and (or sur
facing the' same segmentand an
additional 1 2 miles In Martin
county at a cost of $41,2).r2.

Tills left only a few stretchesto
be accounted for in the county's
highway system. Part of thU was
tal:en care of by nn appropriation
of approximately $72,000 by the
state departmentIn March' of this
year for 8 miles of highway No. 1

to be completed In CO days.
73 Miles ,

Only sections yet, upcontracte
are: One-hal-f, mile east from tne
c.lty limits, five miles-- south from
the city limits,- - five miles west from
the city limits and eight miles on
the west end of highway No. 1.

When alt of this la done, Howard
county will have approximately7$
miles of hard surfacedroad car-
rying residents,shoppers and tour--
Uts north, east, routh and "west.

Since the, 'klnka'V have been tak
en out of the Highways, thesetrav-
elers will ha abl to" make much
better Urns aad drive with more

firsts

In County Highway Program

County SoonMay BoastOf 72
Miles Of SurfacedHighways;
Two Major RoutesCrossHere
Current ProjecteiHtBwt Work

InvolvesTotal $400,000

Spring's Future Plans
Developed

&j
La

SECTION 4

GradeHazard
Disappearing
From County

Railroad SpannedBy Maj
or Highways And

City Streets

With the exception of a grade
hazardat Coahoma, Howard cour
ty has eliminated themost danger-o-us

of highway traffic risks wth
completion cf two overpasses.

Latest of the overpasses com
pleted ij the one on the west hlrw
way six miles from the city. Con
tract price tor this structure was
57,014.33, which waa over-ru- n due

to thelarge amount of back il.
Because the base waa laid In an eld.
lake bed, footing was obtain.d
only after many piles, approxi
mately 30 foot In length,were dr.v-c- n

one on top of the other. This
viaduct' has seven spans wh,li
vary from 40 to 70 feet In lengtn.
More fatal accidentshave happen-
ed on this spot than on any ouer
lnthhi county. Due to hlgnnay
construction It was nefessary to
make a sharp turn In order ta
rnaka tne crossingat thU point aui
on the one on the east highway,
lhls naturally Increased the dan-
gers to the motorists.

working daysallowed
for the construction of the over
pass 15 miles east, only 78 were
necessary. The contract price for
this was $24,048.01.

Howard county Is Justly proud of
these accomplishments because
ihcy .will prevent a recurrence of.
disastrous motor accidents which
have occurred..

The Texas and Pacific tracka
are now spannedfour times. In ad-
dition to these highway grade
crossings there are two In the city
limits. One at Benton street is

ICONTUtUgp ON rAO )

While Building with Kg
Spring, help boost Big
Spring by advertising the.
city, its resources and its
advantagesthrough wide
distribution of this edition
of The Herald. It contains
much your friends and
business correspondent
should know. Send them
copy. Papers specially
wrapped for Basiling; are
available atTh Herald
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UncleSamHasBrought ountyNearlyMillion AndA Half
Sum Includes
Work .Relief,
AAA Money

Many Valuable Projccls
ObtainedThrough Fed-

eral Programs
Of all the benefactorsin the his-

tory of Big Spring nnd Howard
county,the most graciousHas been
the federal government.

Until 1954 the U. S. bounty for
thta place consisted largely of a
post' office and an exeprhnent
farm.

A prelude to what .was to follow
came In the latter part of 1033

when modest relief efforts gave
way to tho more pretentiousCWA.
Although thcro are no definite
figures available for the year, It Is

a safe esUmato that relief and
CWA together brought more than
$50,000 to this city.

District Center .!

An Important precedentwas al-

so being established; namely. Big
Spring was named distribution
hcadqkuartcrs for 14 counties in
this section for relief purposes.
Slnco that time the importanceo
this city as a district center has
mounted. "It has become dlstrir.
headquartersfor relief, for the old
Civil Works Administration, for
Works Progress Administration,
for old ago assistance,for state'tax
collectors and thestate liquor con-

trol board.
After two and a half years of

governmental beneficence. Big
SDrlne and Howard county has
definitely felt the effects of ex
nendltures totalling, conservative
ly, $1,405,06.67.

By Years
By years,it would stackup some

thing like this: 1833 a total in ex
cess of $50,000; 1934 at least $876.
066.94; and for 1935, $478,079.75.
Thus, it can be seen, there is a
story in the "rise and fall of fed
eral expendituresin Howard coun-
ty" even if tho story is a compara-
tive collection of figures.
L Let's look at 1934, the biggest
year. Biggest single item found
its way Into the hands of farmers
for participation in the late AAA.
Cotton producersreapeda $258,412
harvest for controlling acreageand
plowing up cotton. Eighteen corn
nnd hog producersdrew $2,478 for
taking part in their own control
program.Hard pressed by drought
and an acutefeed and water short
age, fanners and stockmen"togeUT--

er sold $130,000 of livestock to the
government. Altogether, agrtcul-
turo gained $390,891 In cash pay-
ments besides their regular Income
durleg the year.

The federal transient bureau,
- .1 t 111

turned something Uko S47.900.S7
loose in the city for rents, sup
plies and food,

CWA and Kellef
Before It died a statutory death

after the first three'months of the
j year, CWA expendituresuggregat--
' cd $64,126.48. The relief bill for
I the year was $145,960.50.

Added to all this was $125,45740
for the operation and maintenance
of a federal meat cannery which

i I.,. . .
jiiwcoscu emtio uruugut us
drought relief measure. Of this
amount, $70,000 went for cannery
materials,$12,957.40 for transport
tlon of cattle, feed and materials,
$2,000 for cattlo feed and storage
and y 1,000 for the butchering of
hundredsof heads of cattle.

Only other major expenditure for
rf

the year was occasioned by the ink
woUal six months operation" by the

j CCTJClTwjHewrtea Sccnlc Moun-- !
; tain. Some $22,63119 was spent in
r purchase of materials, tools; and
i other project supplies, at least $50,--j

000 in salaries to the enrollces.
, camp and technical service staff.

and aa additional $30,000 for food
ana campsupplies,

raymeataTo Farmers
In IMS the cotton, control pro-graj- n

was' better organized, and
many loop-bole- s were plugged. By
las end ot u year cotton pro--
ducershad received, only $193,463.GO

for participation IrTthT AAA pro
gram, but since that time approxi-
mately $30,980 has beenreceived or
wlH be paid soon. Corn-ho- g associa-
tion membersgot $1406.60 on the
first half payment If they never
r4ve the last half. The cattle
buyteg program was, of course, a
tM ot the past In 1935 and thus
agriculture's extra cash benefits
for the year totaled a mere $214,
8TSJ8.

Drastic curtailments were under-
way ad the transient bureau,lone

sore- spot with many, was abol--
, but not before it could net

M naWture estimated at $12.--
00. lUUef was being steadily ta--
PWM tt to make way for WPA
aM :t w estimated that only
aivowt Mt,m was spent In the
CMMfty far that purpose.

Tht CCD camp, operating on
full eraw for most of nine months
batter mw enroHment period
gilty reduced.the enlistmentand

auon of operations
the flow, ex

i aasy 1100,000.

wWA, aatoMg Momentum after
lst Mil1 suaIt a tedious period of

SfcaMMlsrih arsaalaation,check--
Mfc MM psetapproving,had ex-
pmmarn tmJtHM the county
Mriwr M MtUr part, aC'lM and
ism nrepart m uiat year.

Thts, la a coMwrvative
mmmmr, Wtte for what things the
nUMon asm a half ftaMars went M
this eouaty.

stepped

It mi Inevitable that m H(U
of this sum laiiM be

fMsirMitsisr 4sWam l

MMM t

Wiwr tsw msJjmm af
aok'MisniiiM mw wtm

HOW COUNTY'S BONDED DEBT HAS BEEN PARED

ts four rock structures and rock
retaining walls and picnic units, It
is admittedly somewhat of a dis-

tinct asset.
Tho Melody Lingers On

Road Improvements effected un
der CWA, work relief, and WPA
could bo classified as mo'ro or less
permanent.Tho, cannery and sew-
ing room and other service proj-
ects accomplished much good' In
that their products have and are
still being used to hammer dow.n
tho cost of the relief bill.

The money paid to agriculture
pulled many a Borely beset farmer
threu"glr"What"wouId have-- been de-

structive drought years. It also
was more or less missionary In
that it, made for diversificationand
awakened farmers to a need for
Intensive ' rather' than expansive
production. To this end, a potent
counlourlngand terracing program
is now In progress.

Work on school grounds, librar
ies, nurseries work in adult edu
cation, in aid to school students
work In underground water and
mineral surveys and tax surveys
are projects wlch less tangible re
turns but things which may ulti
mately produce much good.

When the time comes to pay the
fiddler for administration thrustrj
against the Repression,-- Big Spring
can rest Hi 'the Assurance that it
enjoyed Its part-- of the music and
that,, pcrhapd, part of the melody
will' forever linger" on.

LateralRoad
icofniNUED ntou paqk t

fof wages or pay to those oper
ating pony graders.Materials and
supplies cost $3,080.84, equipment
operation Including gas and oil and
wages to machineoperatorsrequir
ed $17,929.08 and other Items of ex
pense amountedto $12,667.98.

After any heavy rain or unna
tural dieplay which, might .damage
roads, it Is only a matter of hours
until, the.iralorjoitipn of Howard
county roadscan bo dragged.

This is due to the system of
pony graders held Intact by the
county. Today there are more
than 60 Of these small graders In
the hands of rural residentswho
work the roads In their vicinity
when the need arises,

For heavierwork Howard county
has three powerful Diesel tractors
with largo graders and scaraflera
attached. In addition there Is
rotary fresno capable of doing dirt
worn equivalent to 8 four-tea-

fresnos.
Few Woodea Bridie

In recent years the county has
sought to replace all wooden bridge
structures with wide, heavy-dut- y

concreteculverts pr spans. Today
there jire no more than three
wooden bridges in the county and
ueseare to m replacedas soon as
possible.

Bulk of the lateral road avstm
is in the northern portion of the
county, serving the farming sec
tion. Two tractors are kent north
of the tracks at all times to serve
this section which has abqut 330
mues or road.

Besides the regularly designated
county roads, the county maintains
more than a score.miles of public
roads In the oil field uctlon.

Among the communities served
oy uese roads are Vincent. Tji.
ther, r, Center Point. Coaho-m-a,

Morgan, Bisco, Vealmoor,
Falrvlew. Highway, Moore, Knott.
""""". liomax, Elbow, Lees,
rorsau, chalk, and Hyroan. They
also connectwith feeder road in
adjoining county and funnel much

Mrs.

u market in Big Spring.
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CompleteRecordsCompiled,Able
Service Offered During Decade

By Local Retail MerchantsAssn.

HANDLE CREDITS
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L, A. EUBANKS

OneGap
icotrraiuxu nu,n rAoi ti

the court, part of which was re
tiring from office, announced that
funds were on hand with which to
con-.rlet-u the purchase.

strike A Snog
There was no apparent rush de

mand for tho taction and no imme
diate move was made for Its ac--
lultltlr-n- . When the state h.'gh
way ucpaitmcit did requestit, the
covi.'t machinerystruck a snag.

County Judge J. 8.. Garllngton
stootl like (HbraltAr against the
county pnyln fot all damages
which might .ccur. He contended
that the portion of the highway
which extended within tho city
limits should be half paid for by
tne cty.

Because condemnation proceed
ings for the property had to be
held In the countycqurt over which
ho. presided, the judge held the
whip-han-

Finally, In an effort to force ac-
tion, the city pushed a mandamus
suit against the judge, filing
first In the court' Of civil appeals
at Eastland. The apellate court
held It did not have original juris-
diction and Indicated the district
court was competent. Wha

to trial m that cevrt la Mo

ttle own MWIMl

It has been only ten years since
tho Big Spring Reta'l Merchants
Association was organized. Al
though it was started without cap
ital stock, without ' resources,ant

a non-prof- it sharing organiza
tion, it has grown into one of the
best of Its kind, with compleli
files orr the families of this sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. In
ihargo of tha local, bureau, tooh
charge here In December, 1926. At
that time the association had only
seventeen members and a gross In
come of $75. In order io efficient
ly maintain their files, Mr. an
Mrs. Eubanks now require th
services of a 'full time assistant
Miss Eleanor Itjc, and a part-tim-e

worker, Mrs. Denver Dunn.
Moro RecordssAt the outlet, only the Charcot'.

off accounts listed, and th '

bureau had only five or six call:
day, but vr'acn tha order wa- -

chanccd and the merchants founc
hat it was information necessary

for successful business operation
the bureau started copying th.
member's ledgers. And In addi-
tion, all court records that- had r
bearing on credits were compile".
and filed at the bureau.

Through t.ie ten years of com
piling a master ledger showing the
cspcr cnco of hundreds of msr
chants with their thousands o
customers,and with the education
of t'io buying public that the Re--,
tall Merchant Association was an
asset to them, a citizen with l
prorait paying- record hct- cop
buy on an open account anywhere
In tho United States wh--- e pt
one of tho 1,200 bureaus affiliated
with the national association art
locaUd,

Tho Big Spring credit bureauIf
rthtrlct . nfflep for,, the nntlnna

association, and has supcrvislor
oyer a territory eiiunuing Troir
sixty miles eau to 150 miles west,
taking a small part of- New Mexico.
It Includes ten count.es 16,00c
squaremiles.

The local office clears an aver
age or 100 calls dally, and

records of 30,000 credl
buyers, "We never give an opin
ion," ManagerL. A. Eubanks said,
dealing In facts only, readinir the

record or identity, history, re--
sourcesand paying; habits."

POSTAL CO. CONTROLS
ALL OCEANIC CABLES

The Postal Telegraph company
has seven trans-Atlant- ic cables
spanning the Atlantic ocean and
owns the only Pacific cable in ex-
istence. ,

Tha cable crossing the Pacific
goes westwardfrom Ban Francisco
out to Guam, to Manila, and then
to Shanghai,China. From Manila,
a branch cable Is exteqded to Ja-
pan and the mainlandot Asia.

tlon could be set for another hear
ing, commissioners made a awitt
move which settled the Issue In
part. On Dec11, they called L. .
Coleman, .owner ot tha land. Into
the coutroom andquickly drove a
$4,000 bargain. The Judgeprotest
ed vigorously, hurling threats ofIn
junctions which did cot material
ise.

Thereyt .remains to be acquired
a quarter-bloc-k segmentinside tha
city UmUs. While many expect a
raocc-urea- w th historic battle
Mr 'the CaMMaa strip, atheraclaaa
m the sttvauo eaaraaate obmio

vember et IMS. Juice fcMtt that asmmUilnmrs wlH aalaW
wo a ifrntlmMwa. H mcv aUtMH MM Im4 wfcaa Um .Hm

a soldiers But before tfc of the "vMal MakV

City Awarded

Many Federal,
State Offices

Ten Agencies Employ 51
rcoplc, Have Monthly

Payroll Of $7500
State and federal government

agencies located in Big Spring have
Increased in number and Impor-
tancehero witli tho past four yours
until they now employ 51 people
receiving a monthly payroll of ap--

piox mately $7,500.
Many of theso offices nre the by

products of tho depression period
while otherSj are tho Innovations
of the past year hnd will likely be
more permanentin nature.

Today thcro aro 10 slate and fed
eral- government offices, exclusive
of the post office, located In Big
Spring.

AVPA Biggest
Biggest of all Is tho dlstr'ct

WPA headquarterswith a monthly
payroll of $2,765 to 19 employes.
Thts figure is now at. Its lowest
point since the works program got
Into full swing. Next Is the old a;o
assistancecommission district off
ice wh ch requiresa staff f seven
and hasa monthly payroll of $900.

Most recent addition is that ot
tho district liquor control board
office which maintains a staff of
four men.

Othershere and the numberem
ployed are U. S. Experiment farm,
five; rural resettlement adminis
tration, five; district commod'ty
distribution, three; department of
commerce radio and weather ata
Hon, four; district relief commis
sion, two; and national

service, one.
Most of these offices serve more

than this particular town or coun
ty. The WPA, relief, commodity
and old age assistancecommission
offices have a tier of 13 counties
doing business through them.
Rural resettlement administration
servesGlasscock and Borden In
addition-- to Howard county.

The liquor control board has
jscvcral countiesunder its jurisdlc--

ton while tho DOC radio station
serves this region at large.

Thus theseoffices havo been the
means of attracting hundreds of
out of town peopte to Big Spring,
keeping them for most of a day
and some time longer. City and
county have been quick to realize
the importanceof this and have
furnished rental money for several
offices, Tn order to draw out of
town and county Visitors to B g
Spring In the hope of stimulating
trade.

1 has a double effect lnMhat

AS DENMAN POOL EXTENDED

Th's picture, made In De-

cember of 1934, sho-.v-a a com-
pletion that marked a half-mi- le

extensionof- - the Denman
pool and meant further drill

Big Spring is rapidly assuminga
place as one of tho key cities ot
the stateand la Invariably mention
ed in any 1st of the 23 leading
cities.

While not given one of the dis
trict stations by tho state safety
commission aa unofficially promis-
ed,Big Springwas made a terminal
point. This means that more than

dozen state highway patrolmen
w'U. be working In and out of here
constantly and the city stands to
reapgreater benefit than If It were
a headquarterstown.

When special state or federal
agentsare sent into this territory
on a brief projectthey usually ta--
tablish headquartersTh B.'g Spring".1
This has beentrue of state'tax col
lectors.

First Paving
icorrrmuKo prom faqk i

was a Joy far nnd near to those
people who had had the misfortune
of attempting to pass over the
hort piece of red clay called Iatan

flat during a wet spell.
The Start

The first car or asphalt was
spottedon Thursdaymorn'ng. May
20, 1925. Work was started in earn-
est on the following Friday and
Big Spring's appreciativecitizenry
turned out to see the first two
miles 'of the topping laid. This was
done to test the gravel which could
have been secured a short distance
from Big Spring. This was found
io have too mtxh.clay so The Her
ald reported it waq-- therefore nc

w ;

1

ing. Tho well Is tho Iron
Mountain No, 1 C . Hex.A,
going over tho top after being
shot with 800 quarts from 827-26-

feet.

ngs to add to the asphalt and as
this material hasto bo shipped in
frcm distant points, tho task of
paving the Bankhead highway
from the eastlino of Howard coun
ty to a point one hundred miles
westward la going to prove more
costly and will rcqulrjo a longer
time, as only a limited amount of
the limestone shavings can be so--

cured each week.
Everyone was assuredthat the

highway would be completed by. If
not before, the following Scptem
ber. Towns eastof hero wereurged
to "come alive" In order to com
plete the highway to Tcxarkana
and it was "understoodthat the
backward countieswere going to
get right."

The 1'eople Were "Pleased"
People were reported as being

"pleased with the work the road
men are giving us, and it seems
that this method of improving
roads In West Texasis going to be
the Ideal road building program
for the west"; and that "we be
lieve tho state highway depart
ment w:il reduce maintenancecosts
to such an extent.that thts type of
road can be extended to all parts
of our state within a, few years.'

Just how many of the counties
'got right" is Immaterial but How
ard county, got her part of .the
highway as far along as being in
readiness for tho second topping.
injs scconu topping was to have
eliminated .tho rough 'spots but it
never materlal'zed. Nevertheless,
The Herald reported it was "ccN1
tainly a treat to drive' an auto over
this flno highway."

The highway was opened as It
dessary!"to secure, limestone shaV- - was completed,.lnparts. Car and

heavy trucks passed oyer the
statea new asphalt highway which
was as'smooth aa silk In compari-
son with the highways of the

counties who htdn't
got right" yet. Howard coanty

citizens chldcd their backward
neighbors on their terrible roads
until the cars, winds and trucks
got to be too heavy for the one-coat-ed

highway and It turned out
to be a long stretch of broken
humps, bumps and other items
pertaining to auto-
motive Tho "back
ward" counties took heed' ot How
ard s plight and started 'building
hlghwaya that, when opened, took
this county's Sunday Joy riders to
their section.

Now Howard county is to the
fore again, completing more dura--
bio surfacing on both Its major
traffic routes.

(CONtinusu rnou PAGE 1

used by. traffic northeast bound
and returning. Gregg street tracks
are spanned by one that furnishes
safety to traffic to and from .the
northwest.

Aside from being one of the
greatestsafety measuresundertak-
en by tho county and city, these'
are tlmesavcrsand are show places
and proof of Big Springs' trend in

18
Xn

Some 18 men, supervisorsof vari
ous divisions of the Cosden OH cor--
poratlon'4 plant. Share

In operation ot
the refinery. They aro the various
executives and department heads,
who work under directionof W. D.

managerand trustee.
In addition to E. W. Potter, re-

finery they arc:
J. I LeBleu, assistant

Ray Simmons, supcrinten-- .
dent of pipeline R. B.
Bliss, manager pf bulk sales; Joo
Ernest, in chaige of asphalt

Ray Lawrence, in charge-o-f
still operations; Splko Hennlri-- .

ger, In chargeof treating and tank
car loading; George Handlcy, .In
charge of pumping and transfer--
tng; E. W, In chargeol

George Tate, In charge
of asphalt testing;Ttoscoo Van
Zandt, chemist; 'Edmond- - Berger,
residentengineer;L. A. Ogle, labor
foreman; V. A. office
manager;B. C Ammann, In charge
of warehouse materials; Otto Pe-
ters, In charguof gasoline recovery
system, and jGcorge Grimes nnd-J-.

L.
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DOUGtASSrHOm--

CONGRATULATES THE OIL
for theirsuccessfullyfine work

in theBig Springoil fields
in their first

JfbJ.
Jl9ft DECADE OF

to
on

ten

neighboring

uncomfortable
transportat'on.

development.

Division-Hea-ds

Assist
Cosden

proportion-
ate responsibility

Richardson,

superintendent,
superin-

tendent;
department;

manu-
facturing;

Richardson,
laboratory;

Whlttlngton,

Hush.'night superintendents.

Wewish alsocongratulatethecity of Big
Spring its splendid during

thelast years.

Grade

Running
Refineiy

MEN

progress

DOUGLASS HOTEL
FIRBPROOF CONGENIAL HOME OF THE TRANSIENT
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Big Spring Hospital Big Spring, Texas

A GENERAL HOSPITAL
EMPLOYING ONLY GRADUATE NURSES

ii tTHE BIG SPRING HOSPITAL STAFF RECOGNIZES THE ACHIEVEMENT
6

Jji. ALL. ACTIVE UN THE OIL INDUSTRY AND UN BUJLU1JNG BIG SPRUNG

AND ON THIS OCCASION CONGRATULATES THEM ON THEIR

DECADE OF
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BIG SPRTNG HOSPITAL CORP.
MRS. OLIVE B. RILEY, Superintendent
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CampaignForFederalBuilding A LongOne,Still GoesOn
New Hope Is

HeldBids Be

TakenSoon
Improved Facilities Have

Been SoughtBy City
Since Early 20's

Bid Spring's proposed federal
building might bo l'kcned unto the
"decade or development" tho Idea
started in the. twenties and pros
pectsare still good.

In (act, right now prospects are
as-- bright or brighter than they
have been since agitation for the
building started soon after thedis
covery of oil here 10 years agoush
ered in a period of remarkable
growth and developmentIt Is pos
sible; for all things are possible,
that by tho tlmo you read, these
.lines the treasury departmentwill
bo advertisingthe project for bids.

According to latest information
bids may be askedby May 1, but
"latest Information" In tho federal
building Instance has been tricky
to say the least.

Tho Campaign Opens
When Big Spring was rapidly

booming from a complacent town
of less than 5,000 rpuIs to one of
the leading towns In. West Texas,
public spirited citizens prccclvcd
the need for a federal building,

Naturally they began calling this
matter to the attention of con'
gressmen and senatorsanawith a
couple of good election ' years to
help tho cause, they finally suc
ceeded in getting their wishes Into
a tanglblo form,

By 1930 the representatives for
this city and section hadwon their
point In the halls of congress and
wired back home, ahead of the
press assoc'atton reports, that
$85,000 had been appropriated for
a federal building here,

It would seem that this would
createa wave of unbounded exub
erance, and so It did for a time.

But by 1030 delays had caused
manyto think. C. T. Watson, cham
ber" of commerco managerat that
time, and spoker-mai- for the com-
munity in such matters, cxnresscd
first dissatisfaction wjth the af-
fair. The appropriationof $85,000,
he sa'd, was not enough.

larger. Appropriation
In a letter to Tom Connally, jun

ior Texas senator, he wrote that
"Big Spring has made a remark-abl- o'

growth during tho past few
years and the public buildings are
of su'.h type that we believe If the
post office wants to construct a
.bul'ding in Keeping with the prog-
ress of the town It will require
;mooo."

Whether this had any bearingon
the matter is problematical, but
six days later on February 3, Con-

nally wired that he was "pleased
to advise that the administration
recommended to congress on., yes
terday an appropriation for $165,
0C0 for a new post office at Big
Spring.

Much better than $85,000 but still
far short of $260,000 was the re-
action here and Watson sa'd as
much In a letter to John W. Phllp,
fourth assistant,postmastergener
al. "It Is our understandingthat
the policy of the department Is to
build In advance of the city's
needs. he wrote, "If this be true
we are euro you do not want to
make the mistake' of erecting in
Big Spring a federal building too
email or Inadequatefor presentor
irrmed'ato future needs."

In the mcaptlmeCongressman C,
11. Hudspeth also sent his best
wishes with gled tidings of the
5165.000 grant, and Big 'Spring an--

.cearcd to he. .consigned to accept.
ing something less than the.best.

The Camiialrn Goes On
Hardly had R. E. Thomason, new

congressman for the jumbo dis-

trict, reached Washington-- when-- ho
vas drrftcd into service on the
fedoral bu'lding fight. He used the
telegraphicmethod to Inform local
constituents that a check was be-

ing delivered for a Bite at West
Fourth and Scurry streets, 'the
former .location of the old Central
Ward building.

In the middle ot 1032hewas hav.
(us his troubles.in championingthe
people's rights. Moreover, ' the
"chairman ot the bureau ofunem
ployed" In this c'ty had been bom
bsrdlng him with requests to ex
pedite the construction of the
building.' The congressmanwrote
back that he was doing all he
pauld.

NexMne of attack was on E. It.
LaRoche,'Dallas, member of the
rrchltcctural firm of LaRoche,
Greene and Dahl. Rtpeatedly he
answeredInquiries by graciously
ctatlns bis firm was doing all it
possibly could do to rush plans,
but he could not give a dcflnlt
date.

Thomason, on Sept. 21, 1032,
found that "delay has been" caused
by necessity of making some
chancesIn plans." He elucidated In
r. letter of the same date, saying
that the economy act had sliced 10

psr cent off the appropriation and
that the project would have to be

to do Much of his work twice,
Hfe mwt have a revival of

(lw original dissatisfactionwith the

fes added: "Building costs
so low that an cvtn finer
can be erected for10 per

m" than would have been
a year before that time.

Ana JWiWora
Mtnty a rd and still

ne ok Bk( fte ot the federal
ff ea Kay 30. 1033, Wat--

hle pea in hand and
cratotted out a comraunicatlon to

fuiKMn Evens, a BIjr Spring na-

live who d risen to the position
fMifttt assistant foMmtjUt n

. era. "W haw kaV aaM Wa
mm, "that Wis wH
April U. If May 7mm
Uiat ata, thajr wr

THE OIL INDUSTRY HAS LOSSES,TOO

HswRP MnsLsHsLsW

Howard county received Its
best rain In threeyearson Slay
15, 1935 but It cost Shell Pe-

troleum Corp. $75,000. An elec-

trical display accompanying
the heavy downpour sent a
bolt crashing Into an, 80,000
barrel tank on tho company
lease 2 1--2 miles south of For-so- n.

For 21 hours- billows of
flumes rolled from the top of

the proposition."
Naverthelcss, hope sprung again

In local breastswhen It was an-

nounced that bids would be opened
In July. But the hope was short
lived tor Thomason wired that bids
were opened but the lowest was
about $20,000 In excess ot available
funds. SUUman Evans added an
amen, ana Kate ueorge, Tnoma-son'-s

alert secretary,followed with
the Information appropriation still
amounted to $150,300, regardless.

A few days later L. W. llobert,
Jr., at that, fme assistant secre
tary bf the treasury, explained the
delay by saying that the Big Spring
Job was temporarily out because
t happenednot to fall In the classi
fication of projects already com
menced or which would start with
in 00 days.

The City Can Take It
Ji body blow, indeed, but after

three years of punch absorbing,
Big Spring took It w'thout much
morehah a winter AJctT"lo the
city's rights, Watson sent another
letter on June 28, 1034, to Thoma
son that "we noticed in the Asso-
ciated Press reports that $129,000
had beenallowed as anemergency
fund with ''which to construct n
federal building in Big Spring."

Watson, resigned hln post eajh
In 1935 and to W. T. Strnngo, Jr.
ho handedthe torch. Torch-bear-

strange lost 1'ttle time in writing
his congressman, George Mahon,
that he had noted that the$58,000,-00- 0

deficiency .bill had given Big
Springpriority It the measure pass
ed. Would the congressmanplease
suDport the legislation?

Strange, It might be explained,
had had little success In his at
tcmnt to gain releasebf $132,000
PWA funds"for on his
trip to the capital In March ot
1035.

The Amount?
Then out of a blue sky Mahon

wired on Aug. 14, 1935, that the
Big Spring post office building is

now positively assured and all
preliminaries arc now out of the
way and the appropriation Is now
avallablo. ' He d d not say for what
ampunt and nono hero seems to
know until this good hour although
concensus of op'nlon is that the

i cvised, thus causingthe architectfigure is $132,000.

sensed

rf

On March 30, 1036, Bis Spring
was still hoping. Thus the letters
of S. W. Purdum, fourth assistant
postmastergeneral,and W .E. Rey
nolds, assistant director of pro
curement, treasury department.
that If nothing happened the gov
ernment would advertise for bids
aroundMay-- was received In good
spirit. Accustomed to this sugar--
coating, tho local press relegated
the glad tidings to. three para
graphs on the last page,

ManagerStrangeof the chamber
of commorce summed the situation
excellently In a letter to B. E.
Gelifcke, consultant from the
treasury procurementdivision, who
vwted hero early in 1036.

"Towr recentvisit to our city has
a asuas-i- 'a-- nope n.io r - t -- mp
sia Mist si fade i br : y. I ue

tho tank, sending up black
smolio like huge folds of dirty
wool. Behrls from the caving
root of the tank thwarted ef-

forts to pump the oil from the
bottom' and 35,000 barrels of
oil wero destroyed. When On
oil boiled over tho top of tho
tank, flames twisted wildly 100
feet into tho air-- When tsars
mounted thattho burning tank

Obie Bristow Had HisFling At

Sports, Follows Father'sSteps
In DevelopmentOf Oil Interests

J. Gordon (Oble) Brlstow Is kaol
in the oil game this time to stay
Oble, son of the late Dr. J. E
Bristow, has developed a genuine
interest' In oil, but only within tho
last two years.

In 1027, after a spectacularfoot
boll career at Oklahoma university
and with professionalteams in the
cast. Oble came to west Texr
with his father with the Intcntlor
of learning the oil business frorr
thc bottom up," But oil wo k die

not have much' attraction for ttu
robu3t young man, and he turned
to his first love football. II
coached at Big Spring hl.ih school
until this year, when he resigned to
devote his time to the oil Interest;
left by his father.

Dr. .J, E. Bristow, physician, at
torney, oil and mine operator,dle
n Santa Barbara, Calif, In July
1934. He had oil interests In vari
ous parts of Texas and Oklahoma.

Aiiventurous Life
Into his 64 yers of life had beer

packed adventures seldom fount
outside of fiction.

Oraduatedfrom both the Unlvcr
lty of Arkansas andthe Unlvcr- -

lv bf Oklahoma. Dr. Bristow
jructlccd medicine until 4hs lost t
liand that Trcamo infected 'follow-
ng an operation.

He then became nn attorney am
practiced before "tho bar for tare
vearsv-- before entering the oil bus!
ness. '

Forming a partnership with V
W, Merrick of Afdmore, 0!:1b , h
mado a strike In the Graham field
of Oklahoma and developed othe
production In that area. .

The firm later expanded Its oper
Qtlons to Texas,and drilled a num
ber ot producing wells In Howard
county The company of Merr'c:
Sc. Bristow Is still actively engaged
In production in Howard county.

Dr. Bristow also had Interest
In the Irion county rhallow fiel'
and In East Texas.

In 1029 he moved- - to, San Angek
and remained thero until hi
health failed; then ho divided hlu
time between San Antcnlo and Cal-
ifornia.

Perhaps the most Interesting,
chapter from Dr. Bristow' life
occurred In March ot 1030.

Setting out into the rough coun-
try neaf Teplc, Nayarit,' ZJen'co
March 3, with an Interpreter
Charles FlelJ, and three peons, Dr
Bristow had high hopes of stalling
oat a rich lead and-- zlno mine
claim.

I had a treaty wltl the Cri

has beehunderadvisementot vari
ous administrations since McKIn-!e- y

s time and it is a pln-xur- e to
k, Q.t that K wUi soon Ikcomm a

would fire its twin a few hun-
dred feet away, a cannonwas
brought from Colorado to rip
holes In tho tank. However,
tho blazing- crude boiled over
again and causedthe tank to
collapse. Loss of the oil was
.estimated at $25,000 and the
tank at $60,000. Two jcars be-fo-ro

American Mnracalbo lost
a 1,000 barrel tank when light-
ning struck it.

s,ld,L., Brjstot, 'o .

rhkmlvr

TexasOutput
42PercentOf
US Oil Total

State Has Assumed Ton
PlaceIn Industry In

Past34 Years

a'place of insignificanceat
tho turn of the century, Texas has
Climbed Into the commandingpost
tlpn of oil production within the
past 3t years.

Rnrtnir

From

In 1000 Texas"produced only 1.3
per cent of nil oil produced In the
United States.It trailed tar behind
Ohio with 353 per cent, West Vir
ginia with 25.5 per cent and Penn
sylvania with 20.8 per cent In
year that saw total production ot
63,600,000 barrels.

A decade later with tho produc
tion figure boosted to 209,600,000;
barrels. Texas had gained until it
produced per cent, Callfornlr
had seized the lead with 34.8 per
cent, followed by Oklahoma with
21.8 per cent, and Illinois with 15.8
per cent.

Production had been almcst
doubled again in 1920 when, Texas
was producing 21.9 per cent of tho
total, output. Only Oklahoma with
24 per cent and California "with
23.3 per cent wero ahead. Kansas
and Louisiana wero far behind
with 8.8 and 8.1 per cent, respec
tively.

Lost year Texasfurnished 42 per
cent of tho 008,100,000 barrel pro
duction and was far aheadof Ok
lahoma's19.8 per cent, Callfornta'r.
192 per cent, Kansas' 5.1 per cent
and Louisiana's3.6 per cent.

Coahoma's First
School Building

Erected 1891

One and one-ha-lf miles northeast
of tho Coahoma business,district
was locatedCoahoma's first public
school building, a small wooden
structure constructed In 1891.

S. M, McMurry donated ground
for the building, according to the
records, and It was constructedby
McMurry and C J. .Robinson. -

First teacher in the Coahomr
school systemwas a Mrs. Mathews,-wh-

was succeeded the' second
semesterby Charlie Sawyer.

wllacat.

First students to attend the
school were Bill Spears, Mattle
Spears, Charlie Robinson, Walter
Robinson and Cora Spears. Six
teen students were enrolled for
the second term..

Coahoma's few social 'gatherings
In' the 90's were held at the school
house.--

llco to negotiatewith the bandits.
Mexican troops were dlspatchc

to effect Dr. Brlstow's relcaso and
captured several ot the Delgadc
men, along with a, brother 'of the
bandit leader.

Matters moved Into stalcmat
when Delgado cent out warn ng
that Dr. Bristow would be mur
dered It the troops did not retreat

Reunion
Oble dickered tediously with th.

bandits and finally succeeded lr
I
gaining a reduction of the ransom
to the original 3,000 pesos. He, ant'
two companions, "moved the money
In gold, Into Mozatlan sewed In
sacks, -

Ransom messengers were dis
patched after Oble had learned
positively that Dr.-- Bristow wac
still alive.

The ransom paid, Dr. Bristow
was turned over to jthe. messengeni
and returned to a nearby'town In
the dead of night. Unable to rouse

(anyone.nta hotel. spent thg re,
malnder of the night In an adobe
houso of a friendly Mexican,- - one
month after his capture.

Next day he was reunited wltr
Obie.

"I shall never forget the pictur.
of that reunion," wrote Herlc
Blakely, companion of Oble
cnrrnpoP'ifnt for an .Oltlehomr

o;..jd Tc,.lo in Vcturn for hiring University of Oklahoma footbal
come' of the group In tie mine I." team In 1922, towered over the
It vo-- e developed. But on the sec-- wasted form of his father like r
ond day out It becaio apparent tc giant over a dwarf. No words wcr
me that the trca was regardedspoken, but Oble' eyes said
by the Cristcros as a scrap of pa-- "Father," and Dr. Brlstow's eye
per." said "Son."

On the fourth day out his feart Together theyentrained for No
wero confirmed when two bare-- gales, Ariz, and Dr. Bristol, 1u
sKinnea peons carrying rities aim "low spirits and feeling-ver- tired,'
spilling oui Mexican tnreais ac-- had to rest beforo continuing hi:
sosted the Bristow party. Journey. His harrowing experience

ur. unsiow was lanen neioK had been almost too much for t
Crvz Delgado,- - leader ot the group man.
ot bandits and members of tho re Back To Oil
llclous group of Viva La Crlsto After graduating from Oklaliom
and held for ransomof' 3,000 pcsotlu.. Oble had a fling at practlcall:
l?i,suvj. everything from wrestling and pro

Fields was releasedwith a check fesslOnal football to tho practice ol
and note for the ransom which Jaw. Obfe was licensed to prac
was refused at Teplc. The bandlte tlco law In Oklahoma, but his ca
promptly raised their demand to rccr as a lawyer was brief. "I Jus'
jj.COO pesos and retreated wltfl wasn't cut out to be a lawyer,"
tneir prisoner into no uaraco oblo cxnlalnod,
mountains. Althouch he shied awav from oi'

IUnsom Payment for several years, Oble has beer
Then followed feverish nccotla--1 busily engaged In oil production

t'ons for tho ransom payment and since the death ofhis father. Hr
Dr. Br'stow's release. has holdings In South, East ant'

Payment of tho ransom wail west Texas and in Oklahoma.
Tuarantecdboth at San Aricelo by He Is associatedwith F. W. Mcr- -

Dr. Brlstow's family and at Wlchl lrick, who was h"s father's nattner
ta Falls by Sam Kimberlln, cousin in production in tha Howard coun
of Kemper Kimberlln. San Angelc ty oil field and In Oklahoma nea'
oil man and associateot Dr. BrislArdmore. He also operates witl- -

tow. his brother-in-la- W. E. N. Phil
Th'n till- - rif rnm.llins.

4.7

Jig

an

racrce. of wh'ch Dr. Bristow wail At the present time Oble'a chltT
at that time a member, dispatchedinterest Is In a wildcat test In
a wire to SenatorMorris ShepnardScurry county. Jim Cantrlll, tor
urclnc that nil possible steps b mer --uoioroao nign scnooi coacn
taken in rain hla release. An DkLvtlalso has an hUerett In the Bcurrv

fftoma conerersaaan.demandedthl

In

stateJleyartmeat act rapidly all mm o, waicnrui, eye on on
IvelonnKnt near Post, Bristow har

Uttttly at loss as to how tc aen Tswytagacreagethere, Wis In--
(. , 11118 flew to El ParJ to It crests M jbk TeaM are toeaieu

BONES OPPREHISTORIC MONSTER
UNCOVERED IN HOWARD COUNTY

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflliliiillaii

BssssssssssssssssBssssssssvsssssssssssssssssssssfissssssssssssssssBa?kjflKi'p5

ytffiHsssssssssHsflsKsHsssR

Howard county was once the
rooming grounds for prehistoric
monsters, tho uncovering of mas
sive bones In this area show.

Pictured above is the bone de
posit uncatthed by G. L. "Beck"
Graham two miles eastof Coahoma
in April, 1035. They bear mut
testimony of now a m&stadon evi
dently became mired in quicksand
when he tame to drink. The bonds
were found four feet below the sur
face in a quicksand depositndja-
cent to tho Wootcn-EIll- s wildcat
oil test. Tho hand is seen point
ing-- to a bulky jaw bone containing
severallargo teeth. Justabovothe
round projection marks the base
of a tusk. Tim piece lying on the
ground came off the Jaw an
weighed 50 pounds by Itself.

This was by no means the first
discovery of prehistoric bones lr

X

Jm&-imX-.

this section, In 1922 a workman
In tho gravel pit cast of hero un
covered the remains of a mam
moth. Bones of another mastndon
were unearthed18 miles northcas'
of hero In 1932. Parts from other
extinct monstershave been fount?
In widely separatedareasover tho
country.

Boys Want $1,000 Stamps
HOUSTON. (UP) - Small boys

who buy one-ce- Internal revenuo
stamps for their stamp cpllcctlons
often ask that they bo given $1
000 stamps free, federal employes
reveal. Tho $1,000 stampsare the
Ughdst denominations-sol- d by the
Internal revenue bureau ana ar
used on stock and deed transfers,

Johnnie Morrison, near Bunn
.Texas. 'farms w.'ttv'a team of oxen,

OF

lity HasBig
Trade Area

Big Spring's, trado territory may
bo bounded pretty accuratelyfrom
(ho area In which those personn
live whose namesappearon credit
cardsmaintainedby tho B.'g. Spring
Retail Merchants association.

West and northwest, the trade
territory extends for mpro than
150 miles, credit ratings being kept
on residents of southeasternNew
Mexico counties, aswell nsoTf many
Texas counties west and northwest

lot here. . ,

Tho retail activity reachessome
25 miles eastwardand northward.

It stretchesfarther to the south
ward, but lack of highway facilities
n that direction has limited trade,

'.n the opinion of L. A. Eubank,
managerof the Merchantsassocia
tion.

Because'hlchway9 has not been
completed, the city has lost a bin
share of the Glas3C0CK county
trade. Eubanks has as basisVor
this statement tho number of re-

questsfrom San Angela merchants
i&ktng for credit ratings"of Glass
cock residents who also trauin
Big. Spring.

Although Garden City Is closer
to Big Spring than San Angclo,
people . prefer to travel a greater
dlstanco and bo on a better road,
according to Eubanks.

There is a four-mil- e stretch from
the edgo ot Glasscock county that
hasbeen flnlshod, but there'sabout
five miles not yet complete. Work
"s expected to be finished by tho
e"d of thlo year.

Congratulations
oil MEN

DECADE

and
.

buildersoi- . - i. -

; the city of Big

Spring on their

- - ' - -

gfr-- . we reeo nizeane
Vision and unrelenting
Epth thesepeoplehave

- in Big Spring and feel
confidentthatthis city is
destinedto becomeoneof
T ex as9 m o s t beautiful
and important cities.

ANDERSON
Music Company
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North-Sout-h Highway Had Its BoostersOver 20 YearsAgo
Assn.Formed
At Plainview

Back In 1914
Howard County Played Its

Part In Developing To-
day's No. 9

Aviniiinr vciir'i time mnv see tile
completion of an important north
and south road which hencoforth .

will probabiy be known as state
highway No. 9 and U. S. highway
No. 87.' "

Riding over smooth, surfaced
roads, few will worry nbout how
the road came Into existence 01

who took the first steps to mslw
nn Imtio rtnnl traffic artery. Yet
few roads h-- vo a more Interesting
history behind them,

The highway, as wo know It to--

day. was originally called the
PudnetSound to Gulf highway and,
had back of it a hlg.iway associa-

tion by the sumo name.
Organized at Plamview, icxas

on Juno 12, 1914, the .'association,
lost very lKtle time In publicizing!
Its Intentions.

A330CiUon's l'urponc
Foreword of a log book issued by

the association told tho world if"'

had been formed for "tho cxprea.
nui nofie of creatine a desireon th
part of tile peop.e along this rou.
to improve their highway, not only
on this route but all market roads
In each county through which th(a
highwaypassss,aa It is very neces-
sary for the people of tho county
to havea goad road leading'to t.il.
great highway In order that they
can supply the market "with suffi
cient fresh vege.ables, butter, tur
keys, chickens, and all other cdl
bles raised on the farm, as this
great highway Is intended to bring
the market to the doors of the pro
ducers."

The foreword then indulged In a
parenthetical remark that "the

feed them if we vant them to come
again. We want to make travel
Ing ao pleasanttaruugii theseparts
that the tourist will tell othersand
advise them to try It.'"

Then with a dash of righteous
boosting, It continued: "The adver-
tisers in this publication are the
"live wires" who have contributed
their money and energy to make
tho PudgetSound to Gulf Highway
a success and the associationwill
appreciate any patronage or fa
vors shown the advortlsers.'

First Officers
S. A. Pentx, Howard county

Judge and leading citizen of Big
Spring, was named first president
of the association. O. II, Unger,
riainview, was and
Thomas Y Owen, San Angelo, was
selected as secretary-treasure-r. I
E. Smith, Big Spring, was a coun
ty nt R. D. Simpson
held that position for Dawson
county and TV. I Foster for Sterl-
ing- county. Among the Other
county directorswas the late D. E.
Colp who subsequently became
chairman of the srtte park board
in the early twenties and held the
position until 1933.

10 make for faster . and safer
travel, the association devised
system of color signals. For in
stance, yellow and red meant to

, keep straight and white, yellow
and red" was a, warning to turn to
the side at which the signal was
jocatea.

Among the firms which might be
. classified-- aa"live wires" In Big
; opring according to the assocla,--
t nuns aeiinmon were the Cole

notel, J. u ward Jewelry and
Drug Co. and Compton and Wattsuarage.

; ine uoie notel, with Mrs. .O. L.
, fancoastas proprietor, boasted

famous- for-- etw(ceand
u cusine .excellent."
, At any rate, these firms r

pioneers behind u pioneering or--
ganiiauon mat has since reaped
me results lor which it was In

the association, promoted and nrt
vertlsed It, are due belated praise
yr vision ana accomplishment.

COOD LEASE OFFERED
TO THOSE INTERESTED

Description, of a lease for sale, as
presented In an anonymous poem
many oil men have seen:
Forty acre lease, and oil well too.
Keepsone man busy and sometimes

two.
Ten yearsold. eleven In the serine--
Has boiler, bunkhouseand every

thing;

Makes seven barrels of fluid, 'bout

fbpaaatesitself, don't-hav-e to bolj
Kwftt m4 pulling, the tublnc 1 ak--
TSt$tt wel'a broken, and the jack

pest squeak.
If jHMi'WMt tMs lease inquire with

Helluva gae4lease for the shape It's
In.

O-- i r Owh Way

UkWKsWCC Xu. (UP) Men
sv4trml, Mm University of
mm tsk vrf year was leap year.
UiiivewUy win recently agreed
to j with their escorts
th remotest f the season and
Hare i mmsss The resolution was

Self-Go-

ossisTinnn'

ft-Yc- Cwstom

tfALKM, Ore. (W) After 92
yaars of rairta Ms stu4eta to
study a foraicB tassrto two
years, WUUpMMtte Mmittwtkf he
chanced Ma rwlrf 4i te Pr--
tit mstoatJaawith aaljr aw y

" test MiiiiBte JsjMtel

preparatory Mhaaf,

BRECK MEN PIONEERED IN ACIDIZING WELLS,

NOW ESTABLISHED PART OF OIL BUSINESS

The ncld treating of oil wells
ro.-iv- or ire. aso production

en one of tha outstanding de
velopments in tho West Te sjj"
world of the past three years. And
yet, the Idea is not "new," accord
ing to C. K. Went nnd P. W. Pitr-c- r,

two men who should know, be
causethey pioneered acid treating
In Tcxns.

As president.and
espectlvely, of the Chemical Pro

cess company, they . treated the
lrst well to be acidized in this

state, a well three miles north
of Breckenr.jje, on the Ackers
ranch. Thatwas on September27,
1932.' Since that time, thourands
of successful treatments'have been
made; and the pioneer company
has prosperedand expanded until
it has service stations throughout
the mldcontlnent area.

Experiments Since "06

Pltzcr and Vest point out, in an
article In the Oil and Gas Journal,
that a patent for the treating o.
lime wells with hydrochloric acid
was' issued in 1890; and that ex
perlmcntshave been conducted by
major oil companies since.

Until 1932, however, none of the
experiments seemed to Jusffy the
genoral treating of wells to In
creaseproduction.

Then Pitzer and West, two In
dependent ell men . of Brecken
ridge,, treated their first well. It
Increased production by about ten
times, and put a quick stop to the
prog-n-m then under way In the
Ro.:j Wichita. Falls and old
Brcrucnrldge fields of disposing
of leases to those who merely
wanted to ealvage well equipment.

Method SpreadsQalcklr
Acidizing cai'ght hold quickly. In

the Breckenridearea, many wells
responded with, production . In
creasesfrom ICO- per .cent to 5,000
per cent, and many old wells. sup
posedly exhaustedwere put back
into productan. Many -- wells re
sponded to second, third and fourth
treatments.

So successful has the method
proved that ecld treating of Umr
wclie In Title more than three
years has parted the experimental
stage and has become an estab
lished part of the oil business.

Chemical froccss. company, with
headquartersat Breckcnrldge.thus
jas become nn important concern
tn thn nl v.nrli. Only rTi-ntly- r In
order to keep race with expanding
business, the firm purchased It'
second airplane, and many Wes'
Tcxans haye seen tho white plane
piloted by tha well-know- n "Ac'c
SweJeJ'

T juany Welw Trea
Pitzer and West, nggrcssiye ir

their iteldj-fc- iv developed a hlg5
ly-- l alned personnel In carrying
on the activities of the cones .1

whose territory covers a vast aa
By way of picturing the 'largf
numberof wells treated by Ch
cal Process: If nil wcl's It ha'
serviced were spaced a location
apart they would extent from B'c
Spring northeast to Wichita, Kas,

In addition to the acid trest'nn
service, Chemical Processhm ro
cently added a paraffin solvent
"Percosol," vhlch lias met with
success in eliminating this source
of worry from the wells. The ole
method of puli ng rods and tub!i
and .cleaning the paraffin out by
steaming is no longer necessa.--y

By using "Pcrcosol," the parafflr
is dlsisolved and put back in solu.
tlon so that it can be pumped out!
of the well. There are no ccs'Jy
pulling jobs, ' no loss of time o
production. The use of "Percosol
periodically will prevent he forma-
tion of paraffin and Veep the well
-- lean.

Taught Old Art

BELCOURV, N. D.
in pottery miking have be:n in

auguratedat a school here attend.
ed by boys and girls from the Tur
ns mountan maian reservation.
Instructors are from the ceramics
department of North Dakota uni
versity.

Jury PrecedentBrokeu

TULSA, Okla. (UP) Tom Cray-
ton, Tulsa negro, was the flr:t

Ci. lv.

member of his race to'ferve on a
dntrfct court jury In Tulsa connty.

tMM

Indians

the past, mwy n:groe have
en summon d for juiy serme

they have all been cllswlsl

und 1. W. riTZEK

RanchingHer Chief Interest,Oil

IncidentalIn Life Of Mrs. Roberts,
Holder Of Major ProductionLands

Mrs. Dora Roberta was among
the many residents of Brown
county who were ent'eedwestward
by the promise offeredby the coun--

In her case the ent.cement was
worded by another Brown county
citizen, Andy Griffin, who painted
in glowing colors the opportunities
that lay in Howard county for a
young married couple. Griffin had
been ranching In various West
Texas locations. Miss Dora Nunn,
she was then, believed he knew
whereof he spoke.

They were married and- came
west, locating in the vicinity where
Otis Chalk now lives southeastern
section of Howard county.

Itound-U-p Accident'
Andy Griffin did not exaggerate

the opportunities that lay in wait
ing for his bride, but he did not
live to reap their, advantage.His
youngest daughter,Mlttle, was still

toddler when he was fatally in
jured by a horse at a round-u- p.

Many people still living in Big
Spring remember that sad day,
when word of the mishap was
rushed, to his wife, who found h'm
unconscious. So he remaineduntil
he died aJew days later.

In the-- round-u-p was a friend of
the Griffin's, a rancher by name
of John Roberts,who was batching
on. the "Rockr House" ranch, for
merly the Murphy and Blake
ranch. It was once a large sheep
rapch; and John Boberts,who had
come to Howard county about tha
same time as his friend (no rela
tive) W. T. (Bud) Roberts, had
bqught tha homesteadfrom Mrs.
Rachel Williams. He owned a few
head of cattle

He was a good friend to the
widow-- Griffin and was especially
fond of little Mlttle. The friend
ship ripened into romance. Dora
Griffin and John Roberts, each
owning a little land (although she
had sold her original ranch) and

little cattle and horses, decided
to marry. The old stonehouse then
became homelor the Brown coun
ty gin and "her two daughters
whom Roberts adopted and gave
his name. The place hasbeen home
ever a nee. It was a big, comfort
ably rambling house and the family
lived there until somethinghad to

girls'
Home In Town

The Roberts then moved to J31g
Spring. They built a house that
was considered a show place on
the corner of Sixth and Aylesford
street. Just north of them another
rancher lamtly, the G. L. Browns,
erected a houae.similar In size and
style of architecture. They were
both on the outskirts of town.
West of them waa a mesqulte
grove whereFourth of July picnics
were held and political candidates
made their speeches.South of them
were the foothills that continued
to the foot of Scenlo mountain.

Until after Dochla (now Mrs,
William J. Qarret,t) and Mlttle

agency M
be
of in

field.
less than a year ago,

the First Federal and
Loan has serviced 18
loans' to date in amountof $21,--
434.00, and as yet'all loans are
n good shape.
Total assetsof the

are pegged at Local peo
suDscrioea o,dw outrigni to

the and S4,78T.33 has
been paid in on thrift
shares.

Added to this Js. federal
of $18,600.

For JM. the
ac yemg

hwa Bras of 11 ft

MRS. ROBERTS
I - . vww?fiwtwffaKArrell

'fm

lKki 'l!
.

(now Mrs. Mlttle Canterof San An- -
tpnlo) finished high school the

street home was the
scene of many a party and good
time. When the girts went away to

and Roberts passed away.
the house was too far
out and Mrs. Roberts moved near
enough In town to walk, buying the
residence at Sixth and Scurry that
still remans her town home.

First Interest
Alec, the son of Bud Roberts,

managedthe ranch after John
Roberts' death with
help and advice from Mrs. Dora
Roberts, who knew the ranch as
well as any man. She spenta' good
deal of her time out there. Ranch-
ing was then and still is her chief
interest in life. Qil was only an

The of oil on the Bob
erts ranch has made no change
In Mrs. Roberts' way of living.

Unllke many other ranchersMrs.
Robertsdid not- -

ly in the oil game. She had offers
but she waited, acting on the ad-
vice of her business manager.Bob
Plner who looked after her inter
ests until It was necessaryto

schooltng4age-a-manager-to-serv-e-f

First Dry Holes
By that time her ranch spread

over 29 sections the largest ranch;
entirely within the conf nes of
Howard county, She had no press
ing debts. She could afford to wait
and she benefitted by it.

Several dry holes were .drilled on
her ranch, however. The big well
drilled by the company
that jumped up the price of her
acreageto ten times what she had
been asking had a narrow escape
from being a dry hole. If the com-
pany had drilled It where they first
planned it would havebeen outside
the fild

Mrs. Roberta has never sold any

'
ASSOCIATION'S LOANS TOTAL

$27,434IN LESS THAN YEAR

With Local Subscription, Organization's
AsetsNow PlacedAt Over $27,000

The newest lending in, Th same report showed
Big Spring is perhaps proportion-- shareholdersto the possessorspf
ately the most active in the entire soma 631 shares stock tha as--

Savings
association

the
the

organisation
$27,860.09.

ple
association

Installment

the
treasury subscription,

February, monthly
revert tha erfaaiaatlon

earnlnns M. I

WmS,

Aylesford

school

Ranching

considerable

discovery

ull-tlm-erj

Organized

considered

financially

Magnolia

altogether.

soclatlon.
Types of loans made "by the as

sociation include those for refi-
nancing existing indebtedness', for
purchase,constructionor remodel
ing. Loans are made for not less
than five nor more than" 10 years.
Interest rates sire fixed at 7.3 perl
cent.

Officers of the associationare;
Dr. M. K. Bennett, president; W.
W. Inkman. vice Drea dent: Thom
as J. Coffee. J. B. Collins, William
B. Currw, directors; and Merle J,
Stewart, secretary-treasure-r.

Charter for the organisationwmH
grants Jwsa , nw, hut the afftesH
waa net reaHy epesied for " -'i--sal

various rcaioas. wHh opiMtteg minx M4.MJ until Jwve J.

Oil Industry
Important In
World Scheme

U. S. Still Occupies The
Dominant PositionIn

Petroleum
AUSTIN, April 25. The place the

petroleum Industry occupies In the
changingworld plcturo Is discussed
by Elmer H, Johnson, rcglona'
economist for the university o:
Texas"
in his latest survey of this Indus
try.

"It Is more than a coincidence
that the recent events In the Ger-
man Rhineland came shortly after
Hitler declared In effect that Ger-
many was capable of meeting her
requirements for oil productr
throuch her chemical Industries
using coal as tho raw material," he
bald. 'In part.

"It was the World war, which
more than anything else, crystal--

Tfi IVia lfTnifl.flnrf. nf thn nil In.
.uttry in the consc ousnessof man-

;Ulnd. After that the 'struggle for
oil' became more than a struggle
between oil concerns; as oil be
came a necessityto national sccur
ity, it becamoastruggle between
nations,which, of courso still goes
on."

American Industry
Historically speaking, tho oil In

dustry Is peculiarly an American
industry, he explained. Today
nearly 80 years since Drake's dis
covery well on OH Creek, Pennsyl
vanla, the United States still oc
cuples a dominant position in the
oil Industry of the world in pro--
"duction of crude oil, In refining
and In consumption of oil pro
ducts. Moreover, the oil Industry
as a whole has become a key In
dustry, npt only in the United
States,but throughout the rest of
the commercial world.

teenth century, from tho stand
point of the economic historian
pivots about the development of
textiles and of tha iron and steel
Industry in West-Centr- Europe
including Great Britain, 'and ir
Northeastern United States," he
continued. "The resultant opening
up to the vast continental inter

of her royalty. She has used some
of the oil Income to improe the
ranch. The old stone house wasi
torn down a few yearsago and re-

built into a newer, larger house
one, offering plenty of space for
daughter Mlttle and her two sons
and'their friends,who enjoy spend-
ing cool summers on the ranch.

a

iors of the temperatepone coun-
tries and theensuing phenomlnal
rise of world trade In agricultural
commodities provided the Incen-
tives for the growth of railroads
and for the technical evolution In
ocean transport facllltlea. Into the
growing complexities of agricul-
ture, Industry, and trade, there
was thrust, asJt were, towards the
ctose of the last century, two new
Industries: Oil and electricity. Par
allelling the rise of these two new
InduutrleK. came an almost sensa
tional evolution in Industrie
chemistry.

"Theso three Industries, by 1900,
were already evolving rapidly; but
they'were to como really Into thelrl
own after 1900. The point Tsmpha--'
sized here Id that following the
turn of the century, economic life.

Industry, trade,
etc. the world over is being recast.
through modifications largely in
duced by modern chemistry, elec-
tricity, and oil.

Of First Magnitude
"The oil industry In Itself has

beepme an Industry of the first
magnitude; It has attained this
plane of importance through the
means bj which it fits Into the!
scheme of economic development
of the twentieth century. It is to
be emphasized that vital Impor-
tanceof oil In tho modernWorld Is
determined,by the degree to which
oil Is essentialto commerce. Indus
try, .and to national security.

The Pennsylvania Rock Oil
company was formed in 1837 by a
group of New Haven men who had
received a favorable opinion from
Prbfessor Sllliman of Yale con- -
cernlng the possibilities of crude
petroleum as asource of Illuminat-
ing oil. ThiB was tha concern, that
sent Colonel Drake to drill on Oil
Creek, near Tltusvllle, Pa, Illumi
nating ols prior to that period
were derived from animal fats, for
which the demand was running
aneaa or the supply.

"ine eany oil industry was a
kerosene Industry; kerosene,
though still important, had to com
pete with the rapidly growing elec
trical industry after 1880. But after
1880, with the progressmade in re-
fining and with the rapid growth

a machinery. iubrl- -
eating oils from petroleum became
an Important Item in the oil Indus
try.

Fuel OIIm

"After 1900 the electrical Industry
grew apace, thereby competing
with the use of kerosene for light
ing, out during the first decado and
a half, fuel oils from petroleum be-
came increasingly important, and,
or course, with the spectacularrise
of( the automobile ln the United
statesalter the turn of tha cen
tury (In 1899 the automobile was
not separately classified in the
federal census; 4,192 motor vehicles
were made In 1900; 187,000In 1910;
and .production passed the million
mark in 1913 In which year the

Offices Here
Head Of

Ono Of Area's Most
Active Concerns

ROUT. F,
A resident of Big Spring slnoo

November of 1929, Robert F
Schermcrhorn,above, has becomo
ono of the leading Independent oil
operators In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field In the past five years.
Effective Jan. 1 he was elevated

value of gasoline manufactured In
United States first exceeded that
of kerosene),tho of
motor fuel became Jthe chief item
of the American oil Industry. And
It Is naf mere coincidence that the
automobile industry Is, like the oil
Industry, peculiarly an American
Industry.

Attention On Texas
The rapidly progressingcheml--

cal Industry aided the new oil In-- J

dustry In more ways tnan a few,
though hereqnly two can be men
tioned: The metallurgical

particularly In alloyt
and refining methods for Instance,
the cracking process, Introduced in
1914.

"In the future we must consider
tho history of and trendsIn Unit
ed States oil production nnd re
fining; and, likewise, the relative
position of the American oil In-

dustry in the rapidly changlnr
world set-u-p of production, refin-
ing and consumption.

"It must be sufficient to notr
that In production and refining of
.oil, national attention is centerlg
more and more upon the Gulf

a
p

,

to the of tho
OU. Co., and has charge of

production and leasing.
Today tho company has 20 welia- -

In the 6ast and west extensions of
tho field with a
dally potential of 12,021 barrels and'

an allowablo of 1,131 barrels, .It
Is second only to the
Superior Oil Co. with 49 wells hav-
ing a daily potential of 12,648 bar
rels and an allowable of 1,431 bar
rels, and tho Humble Oil & Refin
ing Co., and ContinentalOil Co, of
tho majors.

Posslbil.ty of entering anothir
field Is seen in the' location of a
test In tho Pecos valley pool In
Pecos county with drilling sched-
uled to start soon. -

Company offices are maintained
In Tulsa, Okla., and Big Spring
with tho leasing and production ac-

tivities carried on from this point.
Electing to make this his per

manent home, last
summer erected a beautiful hot.-.-

on McFahrcn Blope In Edwarua
Heights, He Is one of tho few oil
operatorswho own and pilot their
own planes. Is also
an amateur In his
own right having taken hundreds
of feet of interesting film, particu
larly on a cruisq 1

ho and Mrs. took.

Tlmbcrmen Enjoy Feast
Ore. (UP) That

cry "TImbcf " may be thrilling to
tho woodsman as a mighty mon
arch crashesto earth,'but it mere
ly meant oblivion to a huge sw'a m
of bees In a forest giant near hsre.
The tlmbermen hurriedly dropped

and Indulged in a
honey feast. '

CCO youth Welch 21S
Ore.., (UP) Tho

was .

thankful all CCC men don't como
as largo as Elmer Relchert. Tho

had to order two pairs
of siloes, size 18 EEE, to fit Relch
ert, who ls,0 feet, 11 Inches tall,
and weighs 245 pounds.

Ixott llack In IS Minutes
TOLEDO, (UP) Two men took

a Btlckpln away from Walter
Woods, but 15 minutes later police
took It away from the thieves.

Southwest and upon Texas In par
ticular; and that the rapid and

expansion of the oil
and gas Industry in the Gr'f
Southwest has created' a major
economic region fn the structure of
American Industry the Boutnwost-er-n

oil region. As a consequent
of growth of the oil
Industry In Texas and the oth r
states of the Gulf Southwest, as
well as of the .prospects of further

in the near future "It"
Is to- - be expected that the

of California oil in the mar-
kets of the Eastern Seaboard will
gradually decrease." ,

il

GROWING WITH THE
OIL INDUSTRY--

Big Spring

Congratulations:Oil Fraternity
on finework anda

MSa

communication,

DECADE OF

MaintainsOil

Schcrincrhorn

SCIIURMEIUIORN

manufacturing

accom-
plishments,

j
1 i ! BiM

You arebuilding great
industralcenterarid

beautifulcity of which we

arevery proud.

COLEMAN ELECTRIC
PLUMBING CO.

presidency Schermcr-hor- n

Howard-Glasscoc- k

lndepende.it

Schcrmcrhorn

Schcrmcrhorn
photographer

round-the-wor- ld

Schermcrhorn

ROCKAWAY,

Implements

MEDFORD,
quartermaster's department

government

Widespread

comparative

development
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Log 0 McDowell DeepTest
May Be Used
As Basis In
OtherTests,

Although a failure, when It
flowing sulphur water at n total

depth of 10,006 feel, tho JohnJ.
tloorq ct al No. 1 L 3, McDowell
In Glasscock county third deepest
test In Texas attracted wide at-

. tciitlon In tho oil Industry as an
exploration for production from

' deep levels In this section.
Its log, which may provide the

basis for further deep tests In this
territory, Is given here:

--JOHN" I. MOOIU3 ET Air I-- S.

McDOWKLL- - NO. 1

Center SK 1- -4 of NE 4 Sec. 22
jau. 34 S, T&r Survey, Ohm--

cock Counlv. Texas.
lacvntlon: 2.831. Coram:

0-- 105 Slialo and shells.

237--

550--

140 Broken sandstone.
20Q Snrid and gravel.
220-S-hcll.

237 Red beds 237 ft
set 15 2 tn. casln.t,
ccmtfnt same with rc
rax In cellar

550 Ited beds ITop cem
170 ft.).

750 Ited beds and broken

927-- 112d Red beds and shells
(dr ftmeter test 1.--

000 ft. 1 4 deg off).
1120-- 1155 Red rock and anhy-drlte-

1155-- 1163-Brok- anhydrte.
1155-- cn anhydrite.
1163-- 1197 'nhydrlto and rec

Deas.
1197-- 1279 Anhydrite.
1279-- 1308 Anhydrite and Red

shale.
1308-- 1348 Anhydrite.
134S-- 1376 Anhydrite and ret

shale,
1376-- 1414 Broken anhydrite.
1414-- 1457 Shale and anhydrite.
1437r 1461 Sand.
1461-- 1475 Red beds and anhyd-

rite.
1511 Broken sand.

1511-- 1575 Sandy shale.
1617-- 1635 Broken
1639-- 1699 Anhydrite and shale
1639-- 1704 Anhydrite.
1704-- 1718 Anhydrite and red

1718-- 1121?

Rhe'ls.

1475--

sand.

beds.
ltat- - buds.1

1721-- 1752 Red beds and
hydrlte shells.

1752-- 1773 Red beds.and anhyd-rite-

1773--
1804-- 1820 Anhydrite and shells.
1829-- 1844 Annyurito or urn)

(driftmcter test, 0
1200 ft. 1 2 deg. off
1500 ft. 1 dee. oil).

1878-.18- Anhydrite and shale
(drlftmetcr test S(
1700 it. l- -t aeg. on.

1897-- 1905 Anhydrite.
1968-20-51 Anhydrite and shale
2051-- 2085 Anhydrite,
2085-- 2137 Anhydrite and shale

(top solid big lime
2137 ft).

,3133-21-53 Lime- (drift metoi
test (t 1 deg

"

. off).
,2157-- 2187 Limp. '

2187-- 2193 Lime, anhydrite and
thin streaks sand
(cored 2175-219- 7 8

in. core head, 18 ft
hole, 15 ft. rccov. 1C

In. set 2193 ft).
"2198-- 2220 Lime.
"2220- - 2280 Anhydrite.
2280-- 2295 Anhydrite and lime.
2298-- 2323 Lime.
232S-- 2410 Gray lime.
2410-- 2413 Blue and greet

shale.
2413-- 2525 Grav lime.
2525-- 2625 Lime (hole filled 750

ft sul. wtr. 26X
ft).

2625-- 2645 White lime.
2645-- 26G0 Grav lime.
2660-- 2682 Gray llmo. (hole

filled 1500 ft. sul.
wtr.).

2682-- . 8 4 tn. OD csg. Bet
2682-- 280-- Gray llmo imorc

Wtr1.).
2804-- 2815 Blue shale
2815-- 2823 Gray llmo Ct? 282'i

ft. pulling 4 In
csg. to straight ream
ream down and re-
set for water shut-off)-.

.2875-- 2950 Gray limestone.
2C50- - 2961 Broken limestone?

! 961 2970 Gray-limesto-ne

2970- - 2985 Brown limestone.-29S5--

2998 Llmcrtone.
IDf3- - 3003 Gray limestone.
30023010 Limestone.
3010-- 3021 Brown limestone.
3024-- 3035 Gray linleatonf.
3035-- 3046 Llroecton;.
3063-- 328 Gray limestone,
3428-- '3495 Brown llmealqne.
3614-- 3632 Gray lime.
3332-- 3655 Lime.
3820-- 3866 Gray llmo (pulled

81--1 In. csg: which
wan ret & 2823 ft.;
straight-reame- d 8 in

hole to 10 In. with ca-
ble tools). -

3866-- 3873-G-ray lime.
3873-- 3878 Lime.
3878-- 3887 Broken lime.
3837-- 3894 Shule.
3894-- 3916 Blue shale.
3916-- 3921 Gray lime.
3921-- 3956 Wbitc, limestone and

Krtn snaic.
3956-- 4084 White limestone.
4084-- 4103 Gray limestone.
4103-- 4421 White limestone.
4421-- 4492 Limb
4492-- 4321 Brown limestone.
4521-- .4535 Bandy limestone.
4535-- 4568 Brown limestone.
4568-- 4608 Lime. .
4608-- 4645 Brown limestone.
4645-- 4702 Lime.
4702-- 4728 Gray limestone.
4728-- 4761 Brown limestone.
4761- - 4805 Lime.
4805-- 4846 Gray limestone,
484S-- 4882 Brown limestone.
4882-- 4909 Lime.
4909-- 4941 Gray limestone.
4941-- 4998 Lime.
4998-- 5043 Gray limestone.

043-- 5093 Brown limestone.
5093-- 5124 Gray and brown

w limestone.
5124-- 5218 Brown limestone.
0218-- 5224 B r o k en . limestone

ana ciacK anaie.
6224-- 5234 Brown shale.
5309-- 5361 J)rown lime,
0361-- en lime.
5423-- 5467 Gray lime.
567-- 5514-vGr- ay and while lime.
0349 5581 Gray lime,
C561- - 5622 Gray and white lime.
dbzz-- 0632 uray ume.

632- - 5676 Black shale.
M76- - 560 Broken lime. .

MM- - 8718 Brown Ume.
WT-- mi WhHa lime

!- -

"House Of Rocks" A Realization Of IPostal Firm
RanchWoman'sDreamOf YearsAgo

BsHiisssiissssssssssssssssssssiiisssssssssssssssssr

"The house that West Tcxa
rocks built" ml-- ht well bo the
namo of the ranch house whr
Mrs. Dora Robertsprefers to spent!
ucr days. It la not tha house that
oil built, althouch t a. Robert
would pro'jably never havo felt
Justified In erecting It If she ha-'- .

not had some extra cash.
It Is located In a beaut'ful and

fertile valley, such a retreat as ev-

ery West Texan dreams of lo:at- -

trig his house. The site la that of
the original ranch home built lonn
ucforo there was a suspicldn of oil
in this section of the state.

An Early Dream
The house Is made of stone

bricks and cement, yet It Is truly
the house that West Texas rocltu
bu It, becauso they Inspired It. The
house grew out of a day dream
dating back to the days when, Mrs.
Roberts rode horseback over al
most every mile' of her
ranch. As thus and Roberts ata
lunch In a dry creek bed, as they
climbed up and down the sides of
rocky hills and crossed ravines
Mrs. Roberts studied tho many
types of rock formations she Bar
and wondered at them. He:
dreams date back to those early
days when It first occurred to Tier
what an interesting house could be
erected out of. thnan different
stones.

II was-- a rich woman's dream
and although tho Roberts wcr
comfortably well off they were not
rich enough, for that Tho girl:
had to be educatedand the over-
headof a big ranch required cash.
Not until oil was found beneath
the surfaceof the southpasturedid
Mrs. Roberts feel able to trans--.

muto her dream Into Tealityv .C,
By Uiat time her husbandhad

64E6-- 6502 Whlto limestone.
6502-- 6524 Brown and white

limestone.
6524-- e&e Gray 3 arrd y lime

atone. i
6546-- 6543-San- dy limestone.
6548-- 6519 Hard sandy llme--'

etonc.
6549-- 6551 Bandy limestone.
6554-- 6560 Black limestone.
6560-- 6567 Brown shale.
6567-- ,6575 Whlto sandy llmo

stone. .

6575-- .6581 Anhydrlto and gro;
limestone.

658t- C590 Gray, and-.-; bro'wi
limestone. " '.

6590-- 6600 Anhydrite aiid- black
limestone. -

6606-- 6611 Anhydrlto and lime
- stone. .

-

6614- 6620-Bla- ck limestone. ',

6820-- 6680--Ela.-ck limestone an
chert. ' "

,
6630-- 6704 Black shule an

limestone. r

6704-- 6714 Sjalo and limestone
shells.

6714-- 6719 White limestone.
6877-- 6978 Black shale and

l'mestonc.
6978-- 7026 Broken lime and

.shale.
7C26r 7057 Black sholij and

Ume.
7057-- 7065 Black shale.
7065-- 7080v-Bro- ken lime, black.
7080-- 7099 Shale and lime

- shells:
7099-- 7123 Black shale and

lime.
I133i7154BIackJiale.
7154-- 7180 Black lime.
7160-- 7201-Bla- ck. ahale.
7201-- 7227 Black shale and lime

shells.
7227-- 7247 Black shale. . 1

7247-- 7252 Ume.
7252-- 7282 Lime and' shale.
7282-- 73S5 Black shale an ('

lime.
7508-- 7673 Black shale.
7673-- 7700 Black shale and llmt

ahclls.
7700- - 7869 Black shale.
7869-- 7893 Black Shale and Ume

shells.
7898-- 7912 Black shale.
7912-- 7913 Lim.

Miaie.fthelTs.
7933-- 8030 Black nhalc lime.
8030-- 8090 Blue shale.
8090-- 8226 Black shale and Ume.
8226-- 8253 Black shale.
8253-- 8284 Lime. ,

8284- - 8313 BIaik shale and'lime
8313-- 8339 Shalo and Ume.
8339 8370 Black shaleond Hme.
8370-- 8385 Black shale and lime

shells.
8385-- 8392 Black shale.
8393--. 8407 Shale and Ume,
84074 8420 Lime.
8420 8426 Black shale and lime.
8426-- 8143 Black shalo and lime

shells.
8113-- 8458 Black shale,andUme.
8458-- 8180 Lime.
84 SO-- 8496 Llmo and chert.
8496-- 8501 Lime.
8501-- 850-7- Ume.
8507-- 8545 Shale and lime. .
8545-- 8565 Ume and shale.
8565-- 8567 Shalo and lime.
8567-- 8595 White lime and black

shale.
8595-- 8603 Whlta lime ant

shale.
8609-- 8629 Ume and shale
8629-- 8643 Black shale.and grayf

lime.
U43- - 8641 Shale.
8C44-- 8655 Gray Ume.
H66S-- 8580 Grav Ume,
8660-- 8696 Gray Ume and black

shale.
8696-- 850 Black shale.
8830-- Gray Ume and shale.
8856-- .8917 Black shale and Ume

shell.
8317-- 8923 Brown andI white

lime.
bv2h rwack snaieanu-- hhiv.
M37. D6 .Black shale anfi

feromi '.Into .ssnHa.a,-- iilC Black shale.
Mi. Mlt-Mi- ffk steal and Ume

nasscd on, so tho dream wc-- do .

bly dear to her She had a har'
time' finding an architect wo
could understand Just what she
wanted. never found a trained
man cho dldj all of them "wer too
fixed In their traditional mo'ds to
srasp her Idea. When she did dis
cover a man 7ho loved Vest T

rocks as she did and could vli
ual'ze them In a house, the dream
became a faot

The houco g.cw step by step un
dcr the direction of tho arch'tec.
and tho owner. The s'.onea moa
admired were laid. In ccmcn'
around'tho main cntranco formlnjj
a facade. Thcro were not cnoug'-- J

of them to make a whole house, sc
the next question became one o'
blending rocks with brick.

Everything dear to Mrs. Rob
erts' heart went Into the cxteriovl
of tins house, its decorationswen?
Cattle brandsof herds whose own
tra she knew. Her most orlg'nal
decorative Idea was an evergreen
vine design formed of csment that
winds over each of two gables. Thr
m.ost elaborate of these cem nt
vines ' faces the corrals and pens
where one Is most likely to fine
Mrs. Roberts. The vine ends In
pots out of which grow colored
flowers that bloom perpetually.
She can look up at It any time
whether it be a sandy March oay
or the dead of winter. Only one
who has endured Texas drouth
can understandwhat the prcsenci
of something green that no weath
er can, kill or burn off means to a
ranchwoman.

The houso ia large and..roomy.
It has a" wide verandahand Is sur
rounded by an abundance of hugo
mes'duitcs. 'A fence of native stone
addsprivacy.

shells.
9119-- 9175 Black shale.
9175-- 9196 Shale and gray Ume.
9196-- 9340 BlaCk shale.
9340r 0348-Wh- 'te limp anc
' - - "black, sbalo, '

9348-- 9358 While time ant. --.attdeJ.l!ll.: .

0358-- 9401 Black shale,
9348-- Black Shale.
9471-- 9520 Llnle.
9520-- 9540 White lime.
0510- - 9550 Shalo .ind;)lme.
95C0- 9556 Lime, and shale.

' 9350; 9583 BtotMt 3lme.
9583-- 9601 Ume
9601-"96- Bron Ume.
9623-- 9656 Brdn and gr,a

llm1. -

9656- 0667 Lima and.chert.
9067-- ,0680 Brawn - Hmc an

f . chert ' '' -
'9730 Gray llmejand shale

.9730-- 9747 Grav lime.'
9747--. 97S3 Gray llmo 'and shale
9780 37E0 Grav Ume.
9790-- 9602 Gray" lime und shale
9802-- 9815 Gray and brown

Ume.
9815-- 9885 Gray lime and shale
0885-- 9946 L'.mc and b 1 ac I;

shale. .
9946--. 9952 Brown Is.
9952-- 9956 Lime.
9953-- 9959 Brown Is.
0959-- 9964 Lr. .
9964-- 9968 Brown Is,
9908-- 8972 Li.
S972i. D97G Brown Is.
9976-- 9380 Lb.
9980-- 9985 Lime and shaic,
D986- - 9992 Grav shale.
9992-- 9998 Brown Is. and shale.
9998-100- Black Is.

10000-1001- 4 Black Is. and shale.
10014-1001- 7 Brown - Is,
10017-1002- 4 Brown Is.
10021-1003- 0 Brown Is.
10030-1003- 2 Gray shale.
10032-100- 1 IV Brown Is.
10041-1005- 2 Black shale and Is.
10052.10062 Cray shale.
1006210071 Hack shale andIs.
10071-1009- 4 Gray and black

shale.
10094-101- Ls. and black shale.
10100-1010- 2 Gray shale.
imnv.iniiR rniTail. 70M ni..v t..i. n,i iim. I r: J " . .'" '"v:" J. " ""H 1011D-1U1K-5 Uray

and

&dl

Sha

9471

10185-1020- 8 White
Ume.

10209-103- Brown

and brown

ind
lime.

10325-103- White Ume.
10337-104- White and

lime.
10405-1044- 5 White lime.
10445-1015- 7 White and

I'rae.
10457-1046- 9 Ci-ee- Had
10169-1049- 1 shale anil

brown

white

10491-1058- 8 Brown and
)sha!e.

black

Crcfiil- -

'lime
10588110624 Brown- - and whlU

10621-1063- 5 Brown lime
green,shale.

1Q635-1065- S Chert5andsandy
omit;

10655-1030- Brown
10906 TOTAL DEPTH

WELL, When started' flowing
phur water estimated
barrels per hour.

SUMMARY" STRAIGHT HOLE

Drittmrter
Feet

1.000
1200
1500
1750
2000
3000
MOO
uoo

'
7

7480

Ume.

ereto

black

Ume and green shale
and

dol

lime.
OF
sul

at rate of 720

TEST

,5500--
-- urn

40

brown

Dcgreea

1 1--4

1 1--2

1 '
1--4

1
3--4

1'
X

' 3--4

2

X

s
I

HasSpecial
Office Here

B'Spring A 'Repealer Sla
,4ioii, Wire Servicing

Point
Prior la 1924, the southern route

of tie Postal Telegraphwent west
out of Kansas City, the pole liner
runn ng alone; the Santa Fe rail
roads; but badweather during the
winter months interfered with thr
xrvlca And. ihe company decldct"
to build a route to the coas!
through Texas.

In tbe spring of 1924, construe--
Lot vai started on a project from

.os Angeles to Fort Worth. A'
that Umo Mineral Wells, Abilene
Ranger, Sweetwater and B 1 j
Spring were the only tovns lr
West Texas considered large
enough to warrant Installation of
Independent offices.

Di'e to the fact that many of
the b gnals wcro delicate and most
of them called for speed. It war
ore-sory for tho flgnuls to be ro

layed and Big- Spring was chosen
us tho most logical point for a re-
peater.Station.

Well Equipped
Equipment vas It. ailed anc

thrco of the. most modern repeat
ing sets in existence were placet.
In the local offlco an was n quan
tity of other apoaratus. As thf
"ocal elation continued, to expand
other Improvements v.ere Installed
unt 1 it becamo one of tho bes?
equipped In this part of the coun
try.

The company actually openei'
doors on August 1, 1924, and since
has been open, day ond night. W
E. Boring was assigned us manag'

cr hero nt that time with two as
clstants,W. O. Scott, air late night
attendant, and Jim Coylc, as ear
ly attendant.

In 1925 Coylc was transferred tr
Shreveport, La., as chief operator
uf ' that stiOon-nd-Hr.r-IIan-nah

who had served In that capacity In
tho Shreveport offices, was sen
:ere, succeeding Coylc. '

Other Stations
Before 1920 there were no tec

stations located west of Big Hprinr,
but In Juno of. that year ,an office
was opened in Pecos. The follow
Ing year, at tho time that oil made
Its appearanceIn that sector, i
station was opened In Midland.

In Decembernf 1927 unothcr ro
placementwas sent here when W
A. Sitnms arrived to take tho place,
of Scott

The company extended squill
ward at that time and an offlc
In San Angilo was opened ,and Big
3prlng was made a relay point, re-

laying business for both Mtdlant
and San Angelo.

During the summerof 1928, the
first teletype printers were in
stalled here, working, between tin:
Big Spring Refiners'. Cosden Re
finery, tho Great West Refinery
and the local office. Due to latsi
developments of this machine, Big
Spring ceased to be a jrclay station

Abilene To IVcos
In 1929 Hannah, signing with

the engineering corps In Dallas
left the local offices to be succeed
ed by W. L, McKec, who canv
hero, from Tyler. During McKec'i
stay, W. B. Buchanan v. as em
ployed as early night operatorancj
l.i still In tho employ of the com
pany-Hann- ah

later returned to as
sume (he managershipon Jan. 3
1933..

Tho local offices supervise main-
tenance of all circuits betweer
Abilene and Pecos and maintain:
equipment necessary in the loca
tlon of wire trouble between these
points. These. Instruments,known
as the Wheatstone galvonmctcr'
are so precise that local operator;
can advise linesmen us to the, exact:
spot,'where the trouble can be
found.

Actual maintenance of all thi
surrounding circuits is under tire
supervision of Otis Johnson, sec'
tlon linesman, kt the present.

Kfrylny
The Postal company, thmm--h j.

years.of service herey-ha- -r Installec"
several conveniences for the pub-
lic, including a long- distance tele-
phone service, "which Is-- used mostly
by produce and cotton buyers, and
the now popular "call" circuits
which la installed In local business
offices, and Is used to call

Big Spring and surrounding ter
ritory, through Postal, has sinct
1924, enjoyed teUtrropr
service which ls rather unuiual for
a town of this size. It is made
available here due to the repeater
service being located here.

Differing from omployes in oth
er stations In West Texas; th
workershavespecial qualifications,
for the men who labor here deal
with the technicalside of the

In 1928, their quarters on lower
Main street were enlarged- and re
cently all equipmentwas modei-.-v

wed and high spetd repeaterswere
installed.

"Joke-- Oa TeHce Falls

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (UP)
Melvln Welti's Idea of a good tlpjc
wiw iu iuuuw m jjoucjcioan uown
the street and erase the chalk
marks placed on tires of automo
biles by .the filccr. The Idea wasJ
abruptly halted,when a second of-

ficer followed Weltx.

Ice-A-ge Bonen Found

ELLEN SBURG, Wash. (UP)
Bona fragments excavated at the
Glako petrified forest at Vintage,
WaalL, vrc tbeao of an ox-lik-o oat--

thct reamedceatral-- WaaMtMc- -

ton tiim&ftT the ice qre, aecaruing to

fMmamtrte iHaie normal cosKr.fMt ifn.-tt- . - wit:'

DECADE OF 171Via hi iWl AyfFETi

UE CiTugratulate the City of Big

-J-
Spring-oii-itsJasLdecade of splen--

did progress- and we feel a justifiable

pride in the fact that we have,through

our oil well acid service, contributed

in some measure to the development

of the concernswho have made this

wonderful City what it is today.

Big Spring. We Salute You!

THE CHEMICAL PROCESS

COMPANY, INC.
C; K.'West, President P. ,W. Pitzer, Vice-Pre- s. G. R. Whitney, Secy-Trea-s.

Main Office 8th Floor Burch Hotel, Breckenridge, Texas '

If (

WIOIIirA, KANSAS
Trl. M478 Buhls

SERVICE STATIONS LOCATED AT

v RUSSELL, KANSAS
Tel. 49&--C R. lBcet

SEMINQLE OKLAHOMA.
TeL 844 J. B. D. Woodhuni

" BRECKENRIDCE, TEXAS
TeL 26C 1. W. Pltirr. C. K. West,
V. T. Iloran, O. K. Whitney

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
Tel. W. E. (BlU) Norton

i;V.)nj, tejLvs
o. lUgh -

WEST TEXAS an-- l EW MEXICO
D. II. StripHa, W.
ODESSA, TKXAH Trl. 21
HOillW, New Mexico TeL .444

.1- -

.9.

I
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27 Years of-Buil-

ck

ing with Big Spring.

In Reviewing theOil Activity in the Big SpringAre?athe

STATE NATIONAL BANK

J19Sflf
Since our March 1, 1JK)0, the Sfnte hns formed an Integral part
Ih the growl Ii of Big Spring and this section through policies. We arc proud to

havehadan place in the oil All this time we have kept
pacewith thegrowth of the city and the of resourceswithout mergers or

Today we servemore than 5,000 with the of

banking facilities and have a capital fund of. and resourcesof

Officers:

Wm. B.
President

A. C. Walker,

T. S. Currie,
Active

W. -
Assistant

Ben Carpenter,
Cashier

Hatchett, "Z
AssistantCashier

L. Barnett,
AssistantCashier

.'".-lf- '

fey
AXE

t

Heartily Congratulatesthe Oil Fraternity their

DECADE OF I

establishment, National-Ban- k

constructive

important production development.

development con-

solidations. depositors advantage complete

$181746.33 $1,578,417.53.

Currie,

Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Presid- ent

Robert Currie,
Vice-Presid- ent

Edith

Milburn

AS TO OF
--

"

Loan and Dlvcounts ... Ml.707.38
Overdraft 903.71

U. S. Bonds S3.O.C0
Other Bonds and Warrants 128,83191

Federal llescrvo Bank Stock 4,503.00
Banking House .., 22,003.00
Furniture and Fixtures l.'O
Other Stocks a..:,... J.0O
Federal Deposit Ins. Fund 1.00
Other Real Estate 4.000.C0
CASH 780,071.55

$1,578,41733

SecuritiesNot Carried at Less Than MarketValue.

We have watched with joyful pride, the rapid of the

city of Big and commend allwho havehad a part in its

building for their splendid vision and spirit of

We believe thatBig SpringIs destined to becomethe most im-

portant jcommercial and industrial center of West Texas be--;

causeof its vastsourceof physical resources. .

ST

r t

on .

,

J

rut

In commemoration our 27 of banking service Big Springand theDecadeof Devel-opme- nt

of the oil industry the.Big SpringJrcgion this bank recognizes the wonderful prog-res-s

that hasbeen made andreassuresour friends and patrons that we willing to

operatewith progressive action, with our facilities, with the same personal service that has

characterized this institutionsince its '.".'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF
BUSINESS MARCH 4. 1936

REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER, CURRENCY
' LIABILITIES

.

-

riedged'and.

growth
Spring

progrcsslveness.

organization.

ASSETS
i Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus Earned ; 100,900.00

--Undivided Profits 31,716.33
Borrowed Money NONE
Hedlscounts - NONE
DEPOSITS I96,67L!0

We Have Safely Served Our Customers27 Yars and
PresentThis StatementAs Evidence Our Security
and Progress.

Mi I Li withJ

$1,57MU53

The Bank with

PersonalService

' " ""TT'1 --. -

," ' ' ' ' - j .,--

of years in

in

stand co-- . ,

.,. . v

-

.'

.Of

'

4

V

DireGtor$:

" Wm. B. Currie,

A.C.Walker,

T. S. Currie,

BernardFisher,

RobertW. Currie

Wldle Big Spring has been busy in commercial activities It

hasnotneglectedits clvlo grovjkth. No city of its size in Texas

has finer, schools, churclfes, parks;aiBThomes. We may well

be proud of our municipal buililjiig, hotels, theaters,retail and

wholesaleInstitutions. Big Spring. Is unexcelledasa "home" ,

city becauseof its conveniences,recreationsand culture. W

are glad to build with Big Spring. .

"Safety and Service" v
NATIONAL BANK

Big Spring, Texas

3 L' I' K'.tf'K't""

HI

"4

-4

V. .V.

4
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City GovernmentChartsCourseOf Progress
: i

Municipal CorporationOperatesAs A 'Big Business9
GeneralFund
RevenueOver
205Thousand

AaxelH Listed In ExcessOf
Million Anil Half;

40 Employed

Af'big business" is the city
Spring, a corporation

which, 'with, taxpayers as
stockholders, commissioners

.as the board of directors
and the city manageras chief
executive operateswith total

', assets of over $1,606,000:
counts its general fund revc
nue at more than $205,000
for a year; expendsfor oper-
ating purposes in the same
period nearly $130,000; and

- pays on a funded debt of
$679,000 ah annual sum of
clcse to $83,500.

Payroll Over $34,000
Th s "big business' last year

maintained a permanent employe
exclusive of its com'

' mlssloners, of 40; with part-tim-e

workers averaging elghUA '

Its total payroll was $5t,442.65rThls
. figure, as well as others' cited in

.the foregoing are based on tho
port fqr. the fl3cal year ending

'
. March Mrlast, and referto the past

tears operations.
This corporaton s Income con--

. - listedprincipally of water and sew.
' cr receipts, which totaled $101,'

. i 607.49; and tax collections, which
aggregated, counting delinquent

'' ".paymentsand interest andpenal
. . $77,438.37. Collection of permit

- fees, occupation taxes, fines and
licenses, franchiseassessmentsand

- interest accounted for the rema n
. of the Income.

"ft.

APRIL

personnel,

The city has a delinquent tax
-- total of $84,591.34.
"C It tax collections were based on
r a $1.30 rate, with assessmentson

a total vacation of $3,890,800.
. ' 'Expenditures

Wages and salaries constituted
the largestItem In the generalfund
expenditures. Other major expen
ditures included a little- - over $4,000
for lights and $7,000 for electric
power; more than $5,700 for char-
ity and! welfare; approx'matcly
$5,000 for' gas and oil and auto re-

pairs; $17,000 on capital outlay
and nearly $13,000 on capital out-

lay for street paving.
. . The city operatesthrough nine

departments," plus a separateswim'
ming pool and park system
Largest of these Is the water d
partment, which, sinesIt

' for most of the Income,
cd also for the largest
a total last year of $37,239.71.Street

' --departmentexpenditureswere close
to $30,000, and tho others followed

' in th's order: Police, $10,099.31
' ..j administrative,$13,547.23; fire, $10,---

428.12; park, $9,394.41; health, $1,--
379.97: sewer. $3,102; building,

. 116.93: and-- swimming pool and
'. , park system, $1,382.86,

Assets
: ' Cash balance"of the general fund

at the end of the year was $70,- -
093.01: cash and bonds In the inter
est and sinking fund totaled $54,--

918.50: an aggregateof $125,011.59,

Among Its major assetsthe city
counts tho following items:

Waterworks system, $013,641.33
sower system. $258,217.74: munlcl

'pal building, $225,448.95; improved
streets, $140,054.71; Oregg street
viaduct. $24395.54; Benton 'street
viaduct, $20,5-10.2-1 parks, $24,638.94
securitiesowneu, iu,ouu.

FAVORED OWN WELLS
OVER CITY'S SUPPLY

- - , ,

Ths municipal water systemwas
not universally popular whn it
first! was operatedas such. Howard

aunty chose to-- pump from its
wells on upper Main street and se-

cured franchise to lay a main from
the pumps to the courthouselawri.
Several. .Individuals, among them
3. 'T: ikrfA 1. S. McDowell, were
granted permission to. lay mains
from private wells to their homes,

BANDSTAND SERVED
CITY FOR 17 YEARS

When the old band stand locat- -

4 Just eat of the former city ball
was Mtrey la 1M0, K fc4 ssrv

jm MtrpM wu. tim elty eoua
eM tftM iurlsslsi for Ha

WHERE BIG SPRING CITY GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES CENTER; THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Among tho major assetsof '

tho city of. Big Spring, and one

of (he outstandingbuildings of

ltd kind tq bo found In Texas

is. the municipal building. Com-

pleted in 1032 and financed.by

a $200,000 bond issue, it houses
1500-sc-at auditorium with

complete siago equipment; all
city offices and court rooms,
the firs' station and flrrmens'
quarters,and the Jail. Immedi

City Officials Have Been Confronted With Many Problems
l$ineerilanuary25, 1907, When Big Spring WasIncorporated

U A. Dale," penned the How--

ord cftnnty Jiidgn into tes

of his court on Jan. 25, 1907, "by
virtue of the authority and power
vested In me x x x do herebynow
declare that the Inhabitants of
The City of Big Spring' are incor- -

porated."
It was Just that simple the of

ficlal birth of Big Spring as acity
in its own r'ght. Ten days earlier
In a special election 132 people had
voted for Incorporationwith 85 op
posing, a. majority of 47 for" sot
ting up a city government

The road had not been easy. It
was fraught, with obstacles and
delays, for a petition asking for an
election on. Incorporation had been
presented to the court Sept. 6, 1901

two and a half years before. It
was on this petition .that thecoun
ty commissioners .court ordered an
election In 1C07.

3,000 Feopls at Start
At its Inception the town con

sisted of "two square miles" ex
tending one. ml: north and south
from the centtr .'of section 43,
original townslte1 of tho T, & P.
survey.

On the faceof it this would seem
a very liberal projection of the city
limits, but Big Spring was not d
new town. It had been gradually
growing from 1881 when the Texas
and Pacific railroad builtInto bore
until In 1907 it boasteda popula
tion of mora than 3,000.

Among thosewho signed the 1904
petition which feventuaJly produced
results were the lata R. D. Mar
thews and W. R. Purser who
dftes.de and koto later wert tq be
cocas rfMyors ef the city". Others
stgalsa; who stIH live hers or who
visit ksra frftqusaUy wrs JYask
Lttttr, 0 X. Mtlfflss ft, A. Ks

ately above, a view of the
front of the building, facing on

Third street. In the top scene
at right are shown the two

rear wings of the building, pno
housing, the flro department,
the' other municipal offices.
Thcso front on Fourth street,

.the building extending; through
the block, lower pictures at
the right show tho arched en-

trance tu the courtyard at the
rear of the auditorium, and a

cock, M. 1C Burns, J. D. Biles, C.

Powell, S. T. Eason,J, P, Cren
shaw, P. Q. Glenn, Harvey Rlx
W, B. Allen, S. B. Stone, It H.
Morrison, Fox Stripling, R. T.
Plncr, J. W. Carpenterand Temp
S, Currle.

Geo. 1. Lee First Mayor
Not much is known of the muni

cipal workings Immediately after
incorporation except that George
D Leo. was chosen mayor. First
aldermen, as far as the cecord
shows, were R. P. Jackson,J. I.
McDowell, J. A. Davis and R. T.
Plner.

During the first two years of the
city government'sexistence routine
matters were being treated with
great care and it was not uncom
mon to find arguments for "nn$
againsta proposition suuea in tne
minute book.

But increasing problems taught
the aldermento be as buslness-l'k- e

as possible. In. fact, the matter of
valuationsfor taxing purposes was
early a source of worry.

Mrs. Barbara Hildner and Mrs.
Louise Bauer complained to the
council that their property had
been listed at too high a price.
Skeptical, the council appointed a
commutes ana later ueciaea tnai
"the council did not think the city
owed them any refund on taxes."

Since the very beginning delin-
quent taxes have plagued every
successive city council. As early
as Jan.h, 1909 an order was passed
extendingthe. time for payment of
taxes to Jan, 31 of that year. This
practice was later abandoned and
forgotten over a period of two dec-
ades to be revived againduring the
depth of tbs depression m ItM.

rnkMy fek first rweft tt

vlew-- f rom-abov- o of the court-

yard Itself. Municipal offices

open an. this street, which has
been beautified through plant-

ing of grass and flowers. The
'building was designed by Tot-cr- s,

Strange St llradshaw, and
erected by C l Lnmble. It
was built under tho present
city manager, E, V Spence,
atlhough preliminaries had
been completed before Bpenco
took office.

charity was tho Instance when a
bill was allowed Feb. 2, 1009 to pur--
chaso a meal, presumablyfor sorhoJ''ace'
needy soul. Along in 1911 the coun-
cil authorized a $5 expenditure to
get a charity cose moved on to the
next town, but nothing was, evem

one about tna motion to donate
S25 to tho United Charities In 1918.
It was more than ten years later
before the charity problem began
really to claim attention of com
missioners. They accepted a sug
gestion tnat tney pay for charity
cases in the city limits and half of
burial expenses on such cases.
However, In 1933 they reverted this
standand followed a hands-of-f pol-
icy altogether.

To start with the city had cre
ated the offico of city physician
but the position was abolished in
June, 1909 and that of health of
ficer substituted. Dr. D. W. Mc--
Inlyre was appointed to the office.
Three months later Dr. O, T. Hall

was given a temporary appoint-
ment to serve in Dr. Mclntyre'c

An niitn.r-t- l y,ny ihn rnnnpll
even took tho liberty to declare
tuberculosis returnable, and when
inenlngltls threatened the town
councllmcn suggested the schook
close and iold peolo to keep away
from public meetings.

Built and Collrctnl
In this same vein, the council

passed an ordinance on Juno 7,
1910 empowering It to ordtr side
walks to be bUllt along the' front of
any property . In the, city limits.
Furthermore trie counMl exercised
this right Thoro are many refer
ences In the minutes where the
city had to do the Job and then
collect for the work from' the own--J
er. This practice persisted for
nearly a score years.

After about two years of opera
tlon the city beganto feel its im
portance,also the need for a city

Let's Tell The World
There'sa story in the pagesof this edition thatevery

citizen, every boosterof Big Spring will be glad to tell.
Theywill want theworld to know of this city's
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Send out copies of-Jn- i edition to advertisetho re-
markableaclfcievetae&U of' Big Spring andwhat it offers
today. Paperspreparedferma&sg la a special wrapper
are available atThe Heraldoffke.

halt. J, M. Morgan was awarded
tho contract In 1009 to build a two-stor- y

sandstonestructure at a cost
of $8,240. However, his bid wa'
not sufficient to rover cost of the
building and he was given $2,35C
to finish the Job according to
specifications.

Apparently speed demons grew
bold and were literally burning up
the city streets,such as'they wero,
so much so that In 1C09 a limit of
10 miles per hour In the douoitown
section and IS miles elsewhere was
established. Several'S'cnrs later
this was modified to 20 miles per
hour .and so It remainseven until
today.

About the bnly thing which was
allowed to travel at break-nec- k

speed was the city's flaming red
fire, engine, the first motorized
flre-flghtl-ng apparatus in the state
of Texas. When the council or
dereda bulky Thomas Flyer In 1909
it was about the finestthing or.
wheels. The council saw to It that
this fire engine was
treated with care befitting a fine
horse and that likely accounts for
the fact that it gave faithful scrv--
leb until 1929.

.Tower Franchise
The city governmentwas
three years old when the

of utilities thrust itself upon
the council. Lv L. Stephenson and
the aldermen could not ,gct to--
geiner on a ngni ana power fran-
chise that S. A, Penlx had written,
He stood his ground and finally
the Penlx, contract was modified
and In June of 1010 he got the first
power franchise granted by the
city.

C. T. Alderman experienced less
trouble In getting the water fraa-M-s

w ttvt M gyrtef Water Ot.

the following month. His rates
were $3 for u tail, 50 a Co.
nectlon to mains, per mont-- i

minimum for 1.300 gallons or 2,503
gallons for t'i.SO. All over that up
to 15,000 rallons went at 02 2

cents per thousand.
In ll 12 the cl y voted 128 to 85

for a five per cent $50,000 Issue
which went to the purchaseof the
water system. It Is' interesting to
note that this, tho first city bond
Issue, went begging for a buyer
and finally Alderman took over the
bonds In payment for his .system.

Water Kntes
City rates were tr'-- tnntlally tin

same as for the private concern ex
cept In tho matter of excesses.The
first 1,000 gallons over the 1,500 al-
lowed on the minimum charge
went for $1, then 02 2 cents a
thousandto 13,500, and 50 cents a
thousandto 50,000 gallons.

Evidence that the supply was
facing depletion is found in the'or-
der of. that year that "the regular
hours for sprinkling purposes shall
be from 5 p. m, to 8ip. m. but the
city reserve the right to suspend
all .sprinkling and Irrigation ser
vices when circumstances de
mand." ,

Careful to curb any Juvenile de
linquency. Alderman, Fox stripling
moved in the meetingof March 4,

1913 to call & mass meeting for the
purpose of discussing a curfew
law. His motion carried and by
April 1 the iawr'was in full effect
AU boys and girls under theages
of IS had to be off tho street and
alleys by B p. m.

Nor did the council stop with an
attempt to control the actions of
youngsters. An ordinance passed
Feb. 3. 19H Bud, unlawful "the

3 '

ManagerRule
AdoptedHere
9 Years Ao

fl'rcc Executives Ilclncd
To Guide-Municipal-ity

In Development
Big Springcounts asan im

portant factor in its general
growth of the last ten years
tlie leadership of ltsmunicfr
pal government. For ten
years tho city has operate1
under the city managersys-
tem and during that time haa
advanced Into one of tin
most modern andprogressive
municipalities in West Tenas.
Tho city government itself
hasalways Dccn to the foro
in this advancement.

Approved Uy 8 To 1
The city manager form of gov--

eminent went Into effect here on
January 11, 1927, replacing the a.--
s.aanlc system. Since that t

thrco city managers have sc
E., V. (Gene) Spence, presentman-ftg- er

came hero from San Ang j,
where ho had held a similar posl
tlon, In 1931.

Ihe process of abandoning U.v
old form and instituting the n.w
ncluded in tho preliminaries
framing of, a now cKy c ,
which took months of tlmo Ci a,
committee appointedfor that pur-
pose. Then, on Dec. 7, 19U,, t a
charter was submitted to a a.

of tho people for adoption anu it
carried by a majority of 8 to 1. A
vOtaL of 202 votes was cast. That
was estimated to be aoout o f...ih of the voting strength ot ilia,
city at thnt' time. The cu jr
vote was 1C4 for and 20 uga..

The commissioners electedund
the votes they received were; C. W,
Cunningham 183, R. D. MavC s
IB, R. T. Finer 176, W. W. Imt- -

.nan 155, and W. A. Gllmour 103.
ihcro were six namesou the ,. l
tot, and five to be elected, b--

latchcock was tne low man 4'
107 Votes and thus was eliminated.

As compared w.ai elections or
jond issues, charter changesand

hcr like contestsIn oilier o. v
,i)o turn-ou- t for the election was
fair.

No great amountot camuu.u luono to influence tho voters ia
ihe directorate ot the chamlter ut
jommcrco the subject was ouiy
mildly mentionedaud coupnu 4
lUch mention was praise for v
outgoing aldermanto body 4
.iau done much for the city th
.,,o previous years.

Transfer ot Authority
With tne cnaiivr uui uled by

lie secretaryof state the l.
goperatlon. was. the transfer of

nie reins of goveuiuvit t i,J X
cuy aumlnlsctatlon to the u felected commissioners who a
ciioscn. by vote along won us
adoption of the cuaiier pro,.
vine transfer of
:oiu,ummated on the 11th lu
tinal meeting ot the council uwd
an Introductoi-- meeting of the
ommlssloners.
'ihe old council had in a prevu.ua

meeting wound up Its u- - 4.
xith iuayor Clyde K. Thonuu t
aiding and all the members j-a-nt

tile mayor went Into a dw
on of the condition of ciu f- -
alrs. He told of the fin. I

situation ot the obligation ot .a--
;ome, of litigations pending a--d
.1 other pqlnus explained Just y, 4t
.he new administration X
aive to coniront it and wltu. a--
.ormatlon as to the history 0 ,

--cms presented. He invited qu
tlons and in a general discus an
he various subjects' tranafericd

were elucidated.
The Setup

Under the city managerform of
government, which differs f
other forms of city governcic n;
.nath avoids conflicting autho.ky.
ma appointive office a co- - C
the city manager, the chief ot
police, city secretaryand tax cai--
.ector, city attorney, city fir
zniti, ana city treasurer.

The governing body of the city
consists ot a city commission, c a--
posed of five commissioners--, t.of whom is ths mayor. The
or. when present,presides over 1
city commission. The coram a
elects a mayor pro tempore. a
presides at meetings at which thm
mayor Is not present.

Any three members of th city
commission constltut a quorussV
for tna transaction of bus!"
The city commUeio has Um powa
er to enact all ordinances,rule



3RD STREET ALMOST
BECAME BROADWAY

Third street came very near hav-
ing Its una chanced In 3928.
George Wllke presenteda petition
signed by a large number of peo-
ple doing business along the street
asking that the name bo changed
to Breedway. No action was taken
on the matter although It was giv-

en serious consideration.

i,

DIRECTORY SOUGHT
IN B'SPRING IN 1917

First record of an attempt to
compile a city directory of ' Big
Spring is found on the city minute
books. Mrs. B, F. Wills, and Mrs.
bora Melton appearedbefore the
council In 1917 and requestedthat
all houses be numbered so the
federatedclub could compile a

J

HO XX CESS CHABGK
In the early daysof the munici-

pal water systemno excess charge
was made to who lived
n the portions of the city
because"the mains are full of
air."

r
STREET MARKERS'

system of
street markers was Installed here
in 3928.

THE
MACHINE

1 SHOP
hasanimportant

. placein the
Gil Development

Industry

and the Hoyden Machine Shop recognizes
thesplendidprogress all havingpart in the
Big Springoil activity, duringthefirst
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We Are At Your Service
atall times....in anywayskill et

workmenandmodemequipmentcan
,takecareof your requirement.

Hayden MachineShop
Home Of Tlio HaydenLiquid Fuel Burner and Doublc-Strok-o Pump

115-11- 7 WestFirst Street $ John Hayden,Mgr.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Oil Fraternity!1

-

EASON NO. 1 WELL

Big Texas
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residents
higher

First comprehensive

of

Gain
ShowsGrowth
Of StateNatl.

Started With $25,000 In
1909, Now HasMore

Than
A bank that has more than 5,000

depositorsand providesservice for
a wide cross-eecUo- n of commercial,
farming And ranching Interests in
this territory is Big Spring's State
National.

In existence since January IS,
1909, the Institution originated as
a state bank, getting a national
charter on May 26, 1924.

The man who serves as its ac--
Uvo vice-presid- today T. S.
Currle started with the bank at
lis organization, as cashier. The
bank was incorporated 27 years
ago by C r. Read,president; Cur--
rio as cashier, and Bernard Fish- -

, A. Blney Jonesand O. E. Bell
Jones was the first nt

and Lb V. Read the assistant cash
ier.

In 1910 Wm, B. Currle, who now
U the banks president,was added
to the directorate,with I T. Deats.
The latter succeeded C. D. Read
S3 president and in turn was suc
ceeded by wd. B. Currle on Janu
ary 4, 1924.

At this time, T. 8. Currle ad
vanced to the y. It
was only a few monthsafter these
changesthat the bonkwas nation
alized, its name being changedto
the State National bank from the
First State Bank in Big Spring.

The bank started businesswith
a capital of $35,000 and depositsof
$23,047.75. Today Its total capital
account is approximately $182,000,
its total resourcesover $1578,000
and its deposits close to $1,400,000.

Carries At Helm
At the headof the institution for

twelve years and throughout its
history as, a national, bank and
therefore largely responsible for
--U record of growth are tho two
Currlo brothers, Wm. B. and T. S.
The latter, who come to Sterling
county in' 1900 from his native
state of Wisconsin, moved lo Big
Spring in 1905. Wm. B. Currle
came to TexasIn January of 1885,
settling in Glasscock county where
he engaged in ranching before
coming to Big .Spring approximate
ly 25 yrrs ago.

T. S. Currio's son, Itobt. W.
serves the bank as assistant nt

and director. He was
elected to the directorate in 1933.

Officers, other than these three
men, are A. C Walker, vice-pres- l-

I realizethehigh placeof importancetheoil industryholds in

the businessworld and I am evermindful of thegreatgood

theoil industryhasdoneformr fair city andcounpryt
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SAM EASON
Spring,

Deposit

$1,400,000

MlfittMhQ
mmi

HOMES OF BIG SPRING NANKING INSTITUTIONS
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BIG SPRING'S

BANK FIGURES
A composite statement

of Big Spring'stwo banks,
the First National and the
State National, as of
March 4, 1936, date oflast
call:
Total Capital

Account ..$ 376,027.65
Total Res. .. 3,577,695.47
Capital 150,000.00
Surplus 145,000.00
Undivided Prof. 81,027.65
Cash .: 1,453,26527
Deposits . . . 3,2036675
Loans & Disc 1,474,265.27

dent: Ben Carpenter,cashier; and
Edith Hatchett and Mllburn I.
Barnett, assistant cashiers. The
Curries,Walker and BernardFish-
er make up the board of directors.

From 1909 to 1934, the Institution
occupied tho location in the 200
block on Main street. Two years
ago, the bank purchasedtho pres
ent home, at the corner of Second
and Main, a banking houso valued
in tho statementat $22,000.

PHONE FRANCHISE
GRANTED IN 1910

First telephone franchise was
awardedto the Western Telephone
Co. here on Feb. 1, 1910 for a per
iod of 25 years. It was renewed
when SouthwesternBell Telephone
company took over the. local ex
change. C F. Alderman, who in
stalled the original water system
of Big Spring, was the organized
and managerof the first telephone
company.

Synthetic. --StrjuT Produced

PARIS (UP) A synthetic "Stra--
uivarlus," copied from a famous
example owned by Tehudl Menu
h'n, the violinist, has been perfect
ed by Emtio Francois, a Parisian
violin maker. The process will be
useless for commercial purposes,
however, says Menuhln.

SpanishBeauty ScornsFlints

SALT LAKE CITY. (UP) Carola
Goya, famous Spanish dancer,
whose legs are insured for $100,000
torn reporters here she "wouldn't
perform for the movies for $50,000

week." Her favorite American
dancer is Fred Astalre.

Indian- - Ordained Priest

CENTURIA, Wis. (UP) Father
Philip Gordon, priest of the Chlp-pewa- s,

is believed to be the world'
only Indian prlust. A descendant
of old Indian chieftains, Fathel
Gordon's correct name Is TIblsh

k, which means ' "Some
thing in the Sky."
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xix mesa iscautt at
opposite corners of tho 3lain
and Second street Intersection,
aro housed. Big Spring's two
banks, institutions which ade

GasolineTax PaymentsBy Local
Motorists Far Short Of Meeting
Bill ForCountyRoadImprovement

Automobile and truck drivers ot
Big Spring, on the basis of esti-
mated figures on gasolinesdistribu-
tion in the city, last year contrib-
uted $218,000 to the federal ana
state governmentsIn the way of
gasoline taxes.

Their payments financed ap
proximately 32 per cent of the re
cent and current highway improve
ments in Howard county.

Tho figures are arrived at

gasoline sales of 4,360,000 gallons
In the year. This total was com-
piled from estimates from all lo- -'

cat wholesale sources, but can be
taken as an approximationonly,
.The total gasoline tax la five

cents. Four centsgoes to the state,
and ot tha sum, three cents goes
for highways. Big Springs pay
ment for highwaypurposesthrough
the gasoline tax thus is placed at
$130,800. Total cost o( highway
work completed during the past
year in Howard county, or sched
uled for early completion is, rough--:
ly, $406,000.. Wlille the county was
receiving this amount In highway
Improvement, Big Spring was pay
ing in taxation for roadpurposes
a figure of a little less thah one--
third that amount.

Of the totUgasolIno tax bill, the
federal government,with Its one-ce-nt

levy collected $43,600.' The
state school fundi) receiving one
cent of the state'assessment,re-
ceived a llko amount. Total tax
collected by the state from local

(A

quately servo n big territory.
Top, the State National build-'in- c

nnd below, the First Na-

tional bank.

gasoline saleswas $174,400.
The $406,000 flguro for highway

Improvement In the ocrunty In
eludes erection of two overpasses
one seven miles westof B'g Spring
ana the other east of Coahoma
and improvements on highway;
No. 1 andJNo. 9. Total cost of the
overpasses alone was $81.662J4.

BANK WAS ASKED TO
PROVIDE ST. LIGH

JBlg Spring'scity governmentwas
slow to do what it could get pri--
vato concerns to do in the "early
days of municipal home rule.

Provision of an all-nle-ht stree
light Illustrates this. The council
felt the need of a light in front
of the post offlco in 1909 and offl
dally asked the First National
bank to provide It, The bank
graciously declined- - the city's
fer. Later the
needed light.

of- -

city installed the

BAN ON PEDDLERS
APPROVED IN 1913

ordinancesare not
modem devices against itinerant
salesmen. An order was passed in
1913 banning frult nd vegetable
peddlers from operatingin the area
between Runnels and Scurry and
First and Fourth streets.Farmers
were excepted from its provisions.

4 ;

Institution
A WeekOver
46YearsOld

'irst National Organized
In 1882; Growth Hj.s

BeenSteady-Bankin-g

servlco for Big Spr Al

and its trade territory dates back
almost even 46 years. Fori

six years and one week, t,o bo rx
act, for it was on .April 19, 1890

that the First National bank of Big
Spring was organized.

The Institution started out w
the same site its successoroccu
rioa ntln.v as a comparatively
small one, though soundly backed
and directed by ablo business men;
and its progress has been steady

U II.. .mill tmlaw Th.uiruuttif jrcw, ,. -.J i

First National Bank in Big Spring,
an institution resulting from tho
merger ot the old First National
and the West Texas National naa

total capital account close tot
$200,000, total resourcesof right at
$2,000,000 and depositsOf over

Organisers
Organizers' of the original bank--x

lng InstltuUon Were w. h. una-lan-

who servedas its first pres-

ident: J. M. Walker, the first cash-

ier; and G. W. WalthaU, J. C.
Smith, Joseph Fisher, L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Henry Pfaff, R. C. Sander-
son, F. W. James and Edward
Kent.

One of this group, Ii. S. McDow
ell, Is chairman of the First Na-

tional's board today.
The bank purchasedIts present

home site In 1008, and two years la-

ter erecteda building there. While
the same location has served
hroujsh tho year,, the banking
quarters havo been remodeled and
enlargedfrom time to time. Value
of the houso, with furniture and
fixtures Is given in the bank's
statementas $50,000.

G
president froWi 1890 to 1894. Ed
ward Hart succeeded him, serving
for one year. Then J. I. McDoWelt
was president for thre.o years, to
bo followed by R. 0." Sanderson
who was In offlcq for one year. J.

McDowell returned to tho helm
In 1009, remaining there until lt2p.
when A. E. Pool assumedtho oilleo
lor one year.

I. S. McDowell served as presi
dent from 1021 until 1034, being
3ucecded by B. Reagan, who had
been president of the West Texas
National. Reagan is president to
day.

West; Texas National
Tho West Texas National bank.

other institution in the. merger ot,
a little mora than two!' years ago.
was organized on. if.eoruary za,
1903. J. Mi Cunninghamwas Its
first president, S. W.f Moore the
original vice president,and R. D.
Matthewstho first cashier. These,
with O. I. Brown, Will P,Edwards,
W. e and B. Jones,compos-
ed tho .first board ofdirectors.

Presidents following Cunning
ham and the years of their elec-
tion: W. H. Eddleman,1903; W. P.
Edwards,1905; G.. I. Brown, 1908;.
W. P. Edwards, 1914; B. Reagan,
1024. Matthews served as cashier
for ten years.

Actively in charge of affairs ot
the presentFirst National bank Is
Robt. T. Plncr, whose careerIn lo-

cal banking Institutions datesback
to 1911, when ho became associated
with the West Texas National as
bookkeeper. He servednlno years
as bookkeeperand assistant cash
ier, was-- elevated to the cashiers
post in 1920. He was in that posi-
tion for four years,becoming ac-

tive in 1924. Since
the merger of the two) banks he
has been the present Institution's
active In addition

officers of the institution are Ira
Thurman, cashier; and R. V, MIU-dlet-

and Harry H. Hurt, assist-
ant cashier. Directors are Mc-

Dowell,
"

Reagan, Plner, Mrs. Dora
Roberta, J. B. Collins and Hardy
Morgan.

Uew charter for the mirged in-

stitutions was issued oa February
2, 1934, and the bank opened for
business under the new setup'on
February 13 of that year.

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL FRATERNITY

in theBig SpringRerionona

DECADE OF

Lester Fisher Bid.
100PercentRented" f
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY

i

V8 CARS
. Considering wliat you got, the Ford V8 Is the lowest '

priced car in America. No other car within a thousand
dollars of Its price hasa V8 engine. Check up: the Ford
V8 Is a big roomy carwith 112 inch whfccl base,fine quality '
unseenparts,safety glassall aroundand 6 inch air-ballo-

tires at no extra charge.

F.O.B. DETROIT

Lincoln
zephyr

The new twelve-cylind- er car that brings Ford andLin-
coln standardsof value to the medium-pric-e field. The
LINCOLN-ZEPIIE- R is, above all tilings, a new car, new in
performance and appearance.110 horse power V8 12
cylinder engine. The wheel baseis 133 inches. Theroomy
body accommodatessix peoplewith luggage,

$PRICED FROM
F.O.B. DETROIT 175

V8TRUCKS
FORD V8 TRUCKS ARB THE FAVORITE OF THE

OIL MEN THE NATION OVER, and every where heavy'
service is required. For efficiency, speed and economy In
operationFord VS trucks rankfirst in all industries.There
is a model especially designed for every type work. We
will be glad to advise you oh the proper truck' 'for your
Reeds.

R&G USED CARS
FORD LEADS AGAIN!

Two-Da- y Money-Bac- k Guarantee
and

Ten-Da- y Written Mechanical Guarantee
GenuineFord PartsDepartment

It

" 'V

I:

Appreciatesthe splendid
achievementof the oil

xi FRATERNITY IN THE
BIG SPRING AREA :

andtake this
opportunity

'. extend

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE FIRST

VASTON, MERRICK, Mr.

to

DECADE OF iT

To THE BUILDERS OF
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING

WE W ISH TO EXPRESS
RECOGNITION OF

THEIR WONDER
FUL PROGRESS
IN THE LAST -T-

EN YEARS --M

WE ARE GLAD TO

i rriEi in n bi,.unl
PgigPlBNio,

-- i

pEgSfa'

at- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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PACEFOUR

Well-Equippe-
d Efficient Fire

Dept. Always City's Boast
If there la ono thin? In which the

elty of Big Spring has ultra- - tnlt
tn a peculiar pride, It Is Its fire

For some reason, people ofthis
city from the very beginningof lo-

cal self government' have been
more than InterestedIn maintain-In- g

a well equipped flro depart-
ment

Little more than a year and a
half after inhabitantshad voted to
Incorporate the town, the city
council had tried out the first mo
tor driven fire engine in the state
of Texas and found it satisfactory.

'A representativefrom the Webb
Motor Fire Apparatus Co. or vin-clnn-

Ind. and the city council
ceased their dickering on Sept. 9,
1909 and the city Issued three war
rants, one-- .for 3,00aamLlwo lor
$1,500 In paymentfor the contrap
tion.

More Expense
Cautious to receive the real

thing, the council specified that it
mas to be a, "combination lire en
cine, hose wagon and chemical en
gine, self propelled." To retire the
indebtedness, a tax ot 13 cents on
the $100 valuation was assessed.

No sooner had the truck become
property of the city than other ex-

penses began to arise. It became
necessary to Install a" phone at the
Earage-- where the engine was
boused, and in April ot 1910 F. K.
McCrary was hired to operatethe
equipment, his salary to be J75 per
month. ,

When fires broke out, the truck
created nothing short of a mild
sensation as it vibrated to the
scene of action. That wad well
nnd good, but when half the male
population tried to crowd on for a
ride back to the city hall, that wac
another story. So the council took
matters Into its own hands and
passed an order on April 4, 1911
"that McCrary- was ordered to Hml,
the numberriding it to six besides
himself.

Unduly proud of the machine,
the aldermen took no chances on
losing It and accordingly ordered
31.000 fire Insurance on the fire
engine.

Marshal Appointed
A fire engine without a fire mar--

shal seemed somewhat out of place
. by March of 1911 and J.H. Hefle:

'won the office when it was created
on the 7th of that month. Henry
Hunter replaced McCrary as cus-
todian of the engine In September
of 19.11 so long as his services are
satisfactory.

Unwilling to employ antiquated
tire fighting methods, the councl
voted on June 6, 1911 a $25 fund to
send a delegateto the fire conven
tlon In "Waco "If not in violation of
the law."

.i.mong those appliedas members
of the voluntary fire department
on Dec 3, 1912 ore many who are
still well known The depart'

was headedby H. W. -- Mike'
Lccper, now city health officer,

, with Gib Jackson aa second chief.

M

here.
mcnt

Others were J. F. Blomlngdale,
O. TamsltL B. F. Baker, Yred
Mitchell, Joe Fisher, S. P. Dalley,
P. J. Dalley, J. F. Leeper, Doc
Martin, William Mehger, W. C.

Earnett, W. It. Dawes, C. F, Kirk
cydall, A. B. Winslow, C. H. Carter,
J. F. Woloctt, O. W, Lees, andB. F
O'Connor.

Throughout the decade that, fol-

lowed, constantaddition's In equip-
ment were 'being made and it was
nothing, uncommon for the coun
cil to oroer an nuaiuonai oug rest
ot hose. Distrustful, ot pneumatic
ttres, for they were flimsy things

800.

In those days, the council aiuhoi
ized the purchaseot "solid fillings"
for. two rear tires.

No. 1 Replaced
By the time the twenties had

been, reached,it became apparcn'J
that the old Thomasflier vr.th li
Vwcum pump equipment was no
longer the pride of the wet; ir
fact it Was more useful as a relic
than,as a fire fighting apparatus.

In 1925 a Seagravespumperwas
purchasedto. replace, "old .No. X"
There was many a sentimental
sigh when the high wheeled con
traption was. rolled out 4o Its last
resting place. Thieves soon rob-
bed It. of its pump and brass and
today only the cylinder block re-
mains. '

Kapld growth ot the city was re-
sponsible for the acquisition of a
small booster truck, in 1927, and
three years later the city bought
another modern pumper. Si.icc
tbat time, except for hose and oth
er incidentals, there has beenno
addition to. the department equip
ment.

Good Frotectlon
However, the three trucks with

3,300 feet of hose and pumps capa-
ble of handling 600 and 750 gallons
of water aminute up to 300 pounds
pressure give the city better than
average protection against fire.
The fire record for the past five
years will substantiate this,

Under Fire Chief Olle CordUl, a
staff of six other regular firemen
Is maintained. These men are
well trained' and hold prescribed
drills every Wednesday evening.
Taeir work is done on the stand
ard plan advancedby Texas A. 4
M. so that thsy could join in with
firemen from any of the large
cuw wjtnout a hitch In efficiency.

Thee firemen must know their
pkigg, too. They stand regular

on the location of plugs
a m rHUM to a lire. The dcDart

.me

men, wants no recurrence of th
chMsieal event when the driver ot

iVVW Jo,1" thunderedup and down
ertli sMe. yelling at the top of his
Ice for a fire plug while a house

ta

led merrily to the ground.

MMfoMfres tn Britain
1NDOK (UP) Great Britain
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TAX RATE BACK ON PAR WITH

FIGURE OFSEVEN YEARS AGO;

EXPENDITURESON RISE AGAIN
Valuiv-- Tax Bonded Gen.Fiiiid
lions llato Debt Salaries Income Exp'dlture

1936 33,89300 Sl-3- 0 $679,000 SM.442.C5 $129,317.00

1033 ff.6C9.310 1M 723,500 60,3028 230,275X3 108,248.01

1931 8,933,143 1.60 776,000 48,002.80 184,140.01 00,498.12

1933 6,62583 1M 818,800 66,61330 .17GWJ8 DOfiCViZ

1033 7,211.875 US KS 1,090 7MX-g- 4 235,377.27 111,975.45

1931 7,801,77 USS (XT, 00 nfiOSM 281.C03.49 134,707.76

1936 6.442.412 L30 43371 3T34 18433J2 117,D0.'
1989 4J81.096 L36 38860 88303.07 165,017.88 111,711.00

1928 3,006,795 1.SS SltfiwT 27,05338 107,821.63 1CJ.M4.25

City of Big Spring completes the
"decade of development"

with two Important items near par
with the beginning.

They are the tax rate and an
nual general fund expenditures.
When the period of rapid growth
and development got underway In
1926 the city government was
changing forms. By 1923 the tax
rate had been fixed at $132, an
Increase bt about 23 cents; The
rate for 1936 was fixed at $1.30, a
decrease oftwo centsafter a whirl
wind period ot nine years.

General fund expenditures In
1928 totaled $101,544--5 and last
year they were $129317

City Income hasJumped consider
ably in the last nineyears. From
5107.82150 in 1928 It grew to $205,--

:82.84 in 1936. Bonded ind btedness
also lumped from $314,500 to $679,--

900 In the same period. Valuat'ons
were up from $3,008,795 to $5,896,--

These,two years, representing
the beginning and close of the
jnlquo period of expansion, are by
30 mean peak or low years. Gen
ral fund expenditureswere less In

1934 than in any other year. City
ncome reacheda peak In 1931 and

depressionlow two years later.
3onded indebtednessobtained an

hleh In 1933 with a total
of $818,000.

The tax rate was highest In 1931
when it was setat $1.55 Valuations
were at the top In 1931 when $7,--
t01,77i was carried, on the books.
City salary requirements also
reacheda peak In the same year
with a total of $73,503.8a

SpenceLity
ManagerHere

Since 1931
Had WitUi Trairiing, Ex

pierceIh nfuiiicipal '

Ono-ulo- iis

mwm

e. v, spzrjc--.

E, V. Spence, who has made an
enviable five-ye-ar record as city
manager of Big Spring, is well
trained for tbe job. Me- accepteu
the city managershiphere on July

1, 1931, succeeding V. K. Smltham
wno ieit to Decome tuy luunauci
of Wichita Falls. Spence came
here from San Ange.o where he
had served as city manager and
engaged in the manufacture bt
building material.

Spence was educatedat A. M-- ,

graduating In 1911 with the degree
of bachelorof science. 1I return
ed there in 1924 and finished a spe
cial course In city management.
being awarded the master of
science degree. At the time Spence
came here, he and Smltham were
the only city managers in Texas
who had finished that course, the
only professional course in city
managementat that time.

WKJ IrriSMloa Co.
Following his graduation in 1911

he became assistant division engv
neer for the Medina Irrigation
Co., San Antbnld, occupying that
place two years. He' was In the
general engineering office and
and at Torktown In

1913-1- and was county engineer
of Jim Wells county, 1914-1-6.

In 1917-1-8 he installed, under con
tract, water extensionsfor the city
of Alice, Texas. In 1918 he vol
unteeredior .army service and was
commissioned captain in the field
of artillery.

After leaving the army In 1921 he
served as drainage engineer for
the DeWltt County Drainage Dis
trict No. 1 until 1925, wheh hewas
elected mayor of Alice. He res.gn--
ed mat postuoa.to return to A.
M. college" for special preparation
orchis presentprofession.

At Saa Ascot
He acceptedthe poaltloa-o- f city

manager of San Angelo on July
1025, and served tbceL'y ears, eight
months.

Site .adslltratk 8a A

sli Ih bI sKasft VrsMiSSBSBSBtSP SS 0w TVSt

of the him
with city

a sewer
was
was

a city hall and
was as was a

new fire sub
a fire and a
incinerator.
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city, which confronted
many problems. While

manager there $300,000
system with disposal plant
built, paving costing $1,420,006
completed, audi
lorium constructed,

station, several sta-
tions, alarm system
$25,000

While serving there all city
property was revaluedfor the pur-
pose of tax equalization.

After resigning as city manager
of San Angelo, Spence engagedin
the manufacture ofbuilding ma
teriaL

Spence was chosenfrom among
approximately forty applicants for
the position here.

M,

City Official
icoittinued from vaqe

malicious Jeering, hooting, bawling
and hollowing at any perronon the
streets of Big Spring. Whether
some citizens were prone .to wax
loud after being In their cups or
the aldermen were getting to be
the targetfor fctrangenoises is not
made olain in the official minutes,

Aware tha wjjrKS
occasionally In moral or social
legislation, the ministers assocla--
tlon petitioned the council to pass
an ordinance against "commer-
cialized baseball In Big Spring1. In
1921 when the petition was pre-
sented. Big. Spring was a good
ba-eb-

all town and consequently
the petition was adroitly tabled.

Interest Then nnd Now
When referencesare madeto the

'good old days," they may well
concern Interest rates banks paid
on daily city balances. The State
Bank offered 4 per cent to be.nln
with and cut the figure to 3 1
per cent In 1913 and hammered it
down some mora the following
vear.Kowever the West Texas Na
tional bapk come Inlo the picture
in 1910 and successfullyenticedthe
city tajdaiuaLncsawith It byl virtue
of a. per cent paymenton dally
balances. This figure was destined
o shrink-- rapidly and progresslve-- .

Toda"y one-ha-lf of one per cent
s the best thecity can do.
In the memory ot many resi-

dents, there were constant rumors
that the state planned an A. &
M. college for this section. An-
xious to get this institution the
council guaranteed free water to

I the college If It was located here.
Thc city alio cooperatedwith the
chamberot commerce Inthe early

, twenties In a campaign to have
l.-a-.l Mi Dirt Qn.t..

I It was pot until 1917 that many
of the good citizens lost patience
with traditional backyard facilities
ind demandeda sewer system for
the city. On Ma'rch 15 of that year
Wlnalctt-Eldrldg- o Co. was award
ed a contract on a bid of $14,197 to
construct an adequatesystem for
the cityv Soon at; wards the
council was .forcing a druggist to
abandon his cesspool on Main
street and tie oa lalht clly lines,

By November rumblings of dis
content over the-- water system
were mount'ng and B. Reagan,M.
II. Morrison and others appeared
before the council to-g- action. It
was two years later when the elec
torate sanctioned another $50,0QU
Issue for improvements bya vote
of 125 to 2.

New uovemlag System
In the meanwhilethe limitations

of the aldermanlcrtype ot govern
ment had been revealed unto sev
eral of the civic leaders and a com
mittee from the chamberof com
merce and Federated Club de-

scended upon the council to ar
range for a vote. The council
agreed to investigate but nothing
was done until 1925 when E. A.
Kelley was directed to take a cen
sus of the town, He reported a
population og "5,500 bona lido In
habitants' whereupon a charter
election was ordered. On July 17,

1025 the proposal carried 194 to
17 and Big Spring city government
was destined for a transformation

It was a slow process, however,
and it was Jan. 11, 1927 before the
commission form of government
supplantedine original aiaermanio
type. William V. Montln was re-

tained as first city manager and
he sat about the task of keepng
the city abreast of the times.

More Water
As In the past, one of the most

urgent needs was that of water
and more water. An cxtenrlvesur
vey was made and ultimately
copious supplywas located on "sec
tion 17." Not long afterwards this
showed signs of falling and the
first real strike was eventually
nude on "section 33" whencanow
comes the bulk of B.g Spring
water.

In 1927 the old street taxwas re.
rived and male citizen were given

choice between paying a $3
tax or working on the roads. B
Spring was growing out ot this
sort of thing and the order was
never enforced.

Unsearamy.roun streets, eye--
cl&Xy if) the'dtownsection,
imL Mm m1ms imU a. fraa si A--

nil ml which Insured th4 jmsy ap-
proval ot a $40,000 bead lesus for
paving in 1917.

The city was growing, too. The
corporate limits were extended
first to the south, then to include
Edwards Heights' antf next to em-
brace Washington Place.

Viaducts
Severalserious accidentsand In

creasing traffic combined to give
the city Its first viaduct over the
Texas Pacific tracks at Gregg
street in 1929. Almost on the heels
ot this project the constructionof
a similar structuro on Benton
street arc;. Several property
owners along Goliad street protest-
ed vigorously and even filed suit
gainst the city, but the viaduct

was built on Benton street.
So far as can bo ascertained,it

was in this year that a proposed
lly bond issue wns first defeated.

Citizens turned down proposals for
113.000 waterworks improvements,

$129,000 for a modernized sewer
system, $60,000 for strett improve
ments and $63,000 for purchaseof
the airport. The latter proposal is
credited with having defeated the
other three for oar March- 6, 1930,
citizens gave an Overwhelming
majority to a $130,000 sewer ltsuc,
$115,000 waterworks Improvement
bonds, and $20,000 for street de--

elopmcnt.
By this time Big Spring had

como into the class of a real clly.
It had an fire depart
ment, a modestamount of- paving,
traffic signals, a good police de
partment, two viaducts, and ade
quate sewer accommodations.

run .

Attention was then turned to de
velopment ot another fide Of the
city life. The city park was-bor-

and in Its first year estabiiencc
itself as a community center. It
was expanded and more equ pmen
and plants added.. Along this same

came the $200,000 city hall,
the last bonded Indebtednessthe
city has voted. The structure was
completed in 1932 and tne seator
municipal governmentmoved from
the quarters It fiad..occuplcd for 20
years.

their

loVt-- ll

trend

Then came tho depression per
iod. Developmentwas almost for--

eotten In an effort to keep the
city solvent Stormy budget ses
sions were not uncommon but out
of it all came a more efficient or-

ganization and a more economical
covcrnmcnt.

As the worst of the financial
stress subsided and the federal
government-bega- n to pour billions

programs, the city
loosened its purse strings and addr
ed to its park, started paving proj-
ects in 1935.

Today It stands on the threshold
of anotherperiod ot expansionand
a new chapter is. in tho offing for
Its interesting history.

Students Form Merit Club

TOLEDO (UP) A merit system
has been started by a Llbbey high
school club, by which leaders in
school activities will be rewarded.
Points are basedon behavior, ath-
letic letters, leadership,- posture,
class offices and-- school honors.

LUMBER FOB, CULVERTS
Urseht need for street repairs

went unheeded herein 1916 until
the Business Men's association
madea donation of 25.000 feet of-- -

s

.V

lumber to tfea eky. The eeu-nc- ac--

sjsieit wKk thnks andbaaseveral
culverts Installed.
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MONROVIA, Cal. (YJP)lAther
SmWh to nrW a MHlay ftentefie.
While being booked nt police bU--
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You have transformedBig Spring

into fine andprosperouscity.
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D. LEE: may or may
not havebeen tho father of his city
but bo was the first mayor of Big

There la rcasoir to believe
that Lee was not the real leader
for but br was held
In high esteem by fellow

to serve from the time of
In 1007 to April 4

7010. Under his a new
c!ly the
first storms o ftnaneo and estab
lished the first

third nay--i
or of Big headed' the city!

during a period when
'a was being made from

to The legal
mind of the mayor can be easily

In the of. the
and his minor reforms

.for in
attest"to the

success of his
Brooks enteredoffice April 7, 1914

" and his post on Sept. 14,
1917.

v W, H. fifth
himself with

an of wat-

er for the city. It was while he
" was mayor that the.historic shaft

well was sunk in the city park site
In on mttnri in offset a failing

'It for a
while that his efforts would

- -- . rrnwned with successbut the hori

BIG SPRDK3, MSRALD. MORNING, 38, lttS

Project in Line As Next Water System Uevelopmen
MAYORS OF BIG SPRING; AFFAIRS

OF CITY UNDER THEIR DIRECTION

GEORGE

Spring.

Incorporation
enough

citizens
incorporation

rrmdance
government wrather.d

statutes.

JAMES TVBItOOKS,
Spring,

government
transition,

Infancy maturity.

.detected. minutes,
meetings

economy operation without
sacrificing efficiency

administration.

resigned

PURSER, mayor,,
concerned chiefly
finding adequatesupply

supply. appeared

zon Jnto which dug was
not the sand which would
nave amply supplied mo cuy.

WMTION TEXAS, DAILY SUNDAY APRIL PAGE FIVE

workmen
prolific

Tt R. D. seventh
mayor, might go the distinction of
being a stabilizing influence in a
period when Big hod Just
changedforms of and
was fnrlne boom era. Under
Matthewsthe new city

was gradually welded
Jfeto a compact unit, Undlr his

WitmlnUfritUvn Munv modern lm--

were added. Matthews
MtK MfW MM. II, ana con-ttM-

te Mm e4HKKy at wwyor tm- -

L T. DEATS, t
compromising man, succeeded
George Lee as mayor)In 1910 and
until April 7, 1014 ledMn the Insti-
tution of many local reforms which
today serve as the bastsof many
ordinances. It was under Deats
that the first utility franchise
were granted and his administra
tion was keen to protect the peo-
ple from exhorbltant charges.
Dents was mayor when the city
purchasedthe water system from
9

nc

: F. Alderman for $50,000.

O. T. LACY, fourth mayor, guid
ed the destiniesof Big Spring city
governmentduring the stormy war
period. It was during his admini
stration that an ordinance was
passed prohibiting the possesion or
use of explosives In time of war.
He saw to It that Big Spring did
its part to make the "world safe
for democracy." Lacy the
duties of his office Oct. 17, 1917
an'J was replaced by. SV. R. Pur
ser May 11, 192a

CLYDE E. THOMAS, sixth may
or, took up the search for water
where Purser left off and again
found a tenmorarv solution in

wells io the southeast. It was dur
ing the latter part of his adminis
tration that first paving n Big

Spring was installed. His term
ndp.i .Tnn. 18. 1927 when the city

changed forms of government.He
served from April, ivzi.

V - -

,

.

m

.

n w. eighth
mayor, was in office less than one
..... V...J In 4hnt onncn nf time thejcat uufc ... - irinjtinn for Bier Soring as a
real city was laid. Bonds were
voted for viaduct,Mreei, sewerana

imnrnvements. Traffic
lights were Installed. The cltyr
system of recordswas maaemore
Lmniaii. nnd, the municipal gov
ernment ruri more on" tho order
of a real business. Cunningham
rT,A 1s.HVpws aa mayor Aug,
12,. 13B and "servoa until Aprli 8

tH feaowuig year.

Federal Aid

Application
Is Approved

ReservoirOn Moss Creek,
Nine Miles Southeast,

Is Contemplated
The water supply for this city

that came at one time from the
"big spring" and now comes from
wells may. In the not
future have as its source a big sur-
face reservoir In the Moss Spring
territory southeastof Big Spring.

Many of the to
ward construction ofthis reservoir
have beencompleted. The project
has been undertakenas a. federal-ai-d

proposition, and definite steps
aheadmay come when an allot
ment Is made by the Public Works
administration.

The project has beengiven final
approvalby all PVVA agenciesand
the president,and only the ap
propriation of funds delays ad
vancement.

Survey Completed
While the city's wells In general

have met the water demand, ex
perts have concluded that the un
dergroundsurface Is limited, and
that further provision for water
must be made if the supply Is in
creasedto accommodate a city of
larger population.

With such opinions before them,
city officials took stepsin the fall
oi itut lowara construction of a
surface reservoir. The Idea of a
lake supply for Big Spring wasn't
new then, because lake possibili
ties had been discussed for
Irut first concerted actionwu tak
en at that time.

Last year a consulting engineer
completed an exhaustive survey
which recommended, after consid
eration of four other , possible
sues,me aiossvrecK location, nine
miles southeastof the city as the
oglcal place for a reservoir.

The report outlined eomnlf
pians xor a reservoir, pump sys-
tem, purification plant and mains
that would reDresent a total
anauu,uw. it accompanied the
city's application to the I'WA for
zeaerai aia on the project.

urant of nuivin
'Originally a loan and prnnt

sought from. PWA. hut fht
me applicationwas amendedto re-
quest only 45 percent mnt fnn.
000 from PWA, with tho city con--
.empiaung financing,, the remain-
der Of tho hill thrramli It.... .U fJHU
Dona issue. '17iis amendmentui.requestedchiefly to expedite the
application

Other sites investigated by theengineer Included thoka fin
creek, Mustang, Draw southwestof
sianton, Luther damslte,18 miles
northeastof and Elbow creek
nine miles southwest.

The engineer'sreport shows that

UnderJ. B. PICKLE, ninth may--
or, tho park system of B'g Spring!
came into being. His administra
tion began April 8, after the
more prosaio had
been securedfor the city. His chief
hobby was the .development of the
ctty park which has since grown
Into a community recreationalcen
ter. Pickle was mayor whon the
Imposing municipal building was
erected. He resigned his position
Dec. 8, 1933.

.a.WM04

Y3nt'a

here

1930
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MATTHEWS,

Spring
government

government
erfftalzatlen

assumed

CUNNINGHAM,

preliminaries

improvements

Tn r. vl TALBOT, mayor.
fell the difficult lot of maintaining
the city's solvency. Taking oince

maunr nn Tl. A. 1033. T&lbot
served as the guiding in see
ing that ouugationa on me largesi

lndhtedness the city has
over had were not defaulted. The
depression, aggravating delinquent

The city's record today stands as
evidence that no weawerea mo
--inrrn and ttt I(U1 K&HM limC
Ltrenfftheaed'the sroversMfnt In
severaldepartweAts.

I

i

th proposedMoss Springs lake
woul3 permit continuouswithdraw-
al of 349,500,000 gallons of water
Dcr year a total almost twice Big
Spring's water consumption last
year..

tenth

hand

Hniidad

Over Billion oanons
Tho proposed reservoir would

have a drainage area of 27.3
square miles and" tho reservoir It-

self, at spillway level would cover
124 acres with a maximum depth
of B7 feet, forming a lake 6,000 by
2,000 feet. Its capacity would be
1,040,000,000 gallons.

Specifications call for the con
struction of an earthen dam 1250

feet long and 67 feet high.
The project would Include also

construction ofa pump systemand
a treating plant, the latter lnclud
ing a filter house and settling
basin, for purification of the sur-
face supply. The water would be
pumped into the city's distribution

if Oil gtsjw

'"V, --!T 7 " '

system througha supply
main.

The Moss Springs projectalso Is
presentedas a possible recreation
al development,since tho lake It-

self would be an attraction a the
center of a park system. Its loca
tion Is in a rocky canyon, with
topographical features Ideally suit
ed to building of drives, cabins
and camp sites.

With Uncle Sam assisting, Big
Spring foreseesthe possibility of a
lake as Its next major develop
ment.

Keeper.Dies; dock Stops
CHESHIRE, Conn. (UP) When

Paul Hotchklss, attendant of the
clock on the First Congregational
church, died recently, the clock
stopped. The clock has known on.
ly two keepers,Hotchklss and his
father, and no one else knew how
to take care of the timepiece.

PoliceForce
StartedWith
Govt. Change

Work Formerly Done By
Manuals Now Takes

Staff Of Seven

A municipal police force is a
recent thing for Big

Springand has existedassuchonly
since thechangeto the city mana
ger form of governmentin 1927.

When thecity was Incorporated
In 1907, one man comprised the
police force and his official title

RETU

the. of they

was "city marshal." W. A. Sullivan
held that posttlon for years. J. H.
Hcfley, now justice of peace, was
another veteran marshal..

E. A. Long got the call as first
chief of police and gradually as
sembled a small staff. One of his
men was J. T .Thornton who as-

cended to the chief's office when
Long resigned his post In 1931.

AT".

comparatively

Trafflo Officers This Tear
Whenthe new mun'clpal building

occupied In 1932, It meant awas
day for the police system. In

the building was a corporatecourt
room, office space tor tho chief
and other membersof his staff
and a Jail Equipmentwas also Im--
prpved.

It was not until 1934 that traffic
officers became a bona fide addi
tion to the staff althoughthere had
been one other attempt to us
them.

Today there are seven members

EN

of the police staff providing pre
tection to approximately19,000 peo
pie day and night. Under Thornton!
aro these men: Alfred Moody, L.I
A. Coffey, J. M, Choate, Derver
Dunn, E. B, BetbelL II. B. Bhtimatel
nnd D. C Adklns.

'Police methodsmay be modern--
zedi-eve- further within the next!
year. The city has been granted!
permission by the federal comH
munlcatlons commission to con--
struct police radio transmitter
and thenext city budget will pro--l
rlde for this.

Old Bonanza, to Hropen
AMADOR, Cal. (VP) --The old

Keystone gold mine, from which
$17,000,000 In gold has been taken
since 1851, Is to be reopened-- The
presenthigh price of gold and new
methods for extraction hste
caused the decision to work K over
aga'n.

Col. Ernest0. Thompson
TO THE

Railroad Commission
OF TEXAS

''.5,:

.7.
" 4,1r ui.7'". ?r

jiu.ww

- .7. : ,T ' COL. ERNEST O. THOMPSON sLi. T' '

' 'yjay.-'- '

' Colonel Thompsonhpsenpvoredduring,his termof off ice asRailroad Commissionerto ad--

' vance interests oil industry.. , ...,

a

He hashandleda complexsituationand hascome throughwith,the confidenceof theoil men
of theWestTexasareawho areinsertingthis . advertisement-i- his behalf.,

.,: We askthevotersof this sectionto give Cplon el Thompsontheir support to returnhim to'
.'office wherehecancontinueto carry on this greatwork whichmeanssomuchto thedevelop-.- ".

mentof this sectionof Texas. .

, . ' '
.

Vote for Colonel Thompson, DemocraticPrimaries,Saturday,July 25

(lMel, AdrerUMcaestTU far By Lee d. UanbMi)
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One Of West Texas9Beauty SpotsDevelopedA t City Park
Development

Inaugurated
6 Years Ago

, More Acreage 'Recently
PurchasedFor Further

Improvement

In its five hundred and forty-eig- ht

aero city park, Big Spring
has ono of the beauty spots of
West Texas,

The city park Idea was fostered
by Mayor J. B. PIcklo in 1930, and
from A 167-ac- re picnic ground It
has been developed Into a park of

r -

gteat beauty with all modern fa
cilities for relaxation and pleasure.

The history of the park goes
back to the tlmo when citizens of
the town stopped buying their wa-
ter In barrels from a water ped
dler. Good water was located in tho
draw above the big spring and sev
eral wells were located there. The
Alderman family first owned the
waterworks: the city bought it
from them andbuilt two reservoirs

only a few yards to the left of
tho park 'entrance.

Old- Waterworks. Tract
For over 20 years the weUs pro

vided an ample water supply for
Big Spring, with enoughreserveto
supply the shops when Hughes lake
went' dry. Big Spring, however,
grew rapidly and an additional wa
ter supply was needed, riot only
that but some of tho old wells were
playing out. So finally another
tract of land was purchasedand
there the new wells aro Ipcated.

- -

ir

The old waterworks sit stood un-
used for several years'.

To J. B. Pickle, mayor of Big
Spring In 1930, belongs credit for
the start of the city park. On a
tour of the waterworks,systemwith
V. R. Smltham, city manager at
that time, and theother city com-
missioner, Pickle concejved a plan
to make a park out of the tanglo
of brush that dotted the little draw
of the old waterworks tract. Pickle
firmly believed that the tract could
be developed into a modern park.

Smltham and Pickle then went
after the park in earnest. They
looked over 167 acres comprising
the tract and made their plans.
But there was ono drawback a
very serious one they had no

Builders

money at that time to spend on
development -- of a park.

But they were not going to give
up. They went after donations.Oil
companies, furnished cables and
nipe for fencing, and material for

-

r

other work was donated!
Six years ago, In May, the park

was formally opened. A band, un-
der thesupervisionof-- Dubberly,
and a group of singers under the
direction of J. M. Manuel, both of
whom havesince passedaway, fur-
nished muslo for the opening cere-
mony.

improvements
Improvements followed In rapid

succession. The Kiwanls club put
n a concretewading pool for chil-
dren,and a year ago this organiza-
tion constructedan attractive rus-
tic bridge; merchantsdonatedlum-
ber for picnic tables.and benches;
barbecue pit) were built, and the
railroad brotherhoods installed a
great deal nf playground equip-
ment.

The park soon became the most
popular spot in Howard county,ior
both grown-up-s and children.

In 1931 the city built additional
barbecue.pits and erectedthe boy

of

scout hut on the hill In the park.
The hut Is most unusual and

and has been a credit to
the city and scouts.

Sprin
and all who have had a
part in the Big Spring

Oil Devolopment

SUE.N.MSt.

We CongratulateYou

OF

OnYour

are proud of the magnificent
growthof theCity of Big Spring of

wonderous achievementand im-

provementin agricultural pursuits.
haveconfidence in the

of our physical resourcesestab-lishingB- ig

Spring as the most
importantCommercial,Industrialand
Agricultural Center on the'"Broad-

wayof America."

DECADE

We

the

We

ment

AND
WE ARE HAPPY TO SERVE BIG

COMMUNITY

CO OPERATIVE GIN

at-
tractive,

At a Cost of $4,000, the city re--:
cently purchaseda 388-ac- re tract
of land adjoining the original city
park area of 160 acres.
,Purchaoof the land was voted
In order to prut id scouts of the
Bu'falo Trail council with a perma-n-et

t jamboreeground,and making
it possible to permit enlargement
of the city park by obtaining a
$47,000 grant from the government
for the improvement of the
grounas.

A good portion of the land thus
acquired will be given over to the
anuuat council round-u-p held line
each May. The affair, showing
steadyIncreasessince its Inception,
drew more than 600 scou's and
scouters last year.

Other additions to the park In
eluded a squirrel cage erected by

."IV,

g

SPRING

Big Spring,Texas

& SUPPLY CO.

A LOCAL

Above, the Gregg street via--

xduct, one of Big Spring's two
overpasseswntcn nave eiiim- -

the Itotary club and. a fish pond
by the Lions club. Under the direc-
tion of Nat Shick the Lions utiliz
ed the hillside near the scout hut
to erecta pond that is an architec
tural ornament to the park.

The ABC club is planning a
monkey cage for the park.

For a number of years part of
the land in the park was leased to
the government for a weather
broadcastingstation, but tt was
moved to the airport last year.

Golf Course, Swimming Pool
Shortly after development of the

park was started, the junior cham-
ber of commerce began construc-
tion of a municipal nine-hol-e golf
course on one of the hillsides near
the park.

The golf course was not really
developed until two yearsago when
Ch'as. Akey was put in chargehere
as pro. The golf shop was the. brick
and stone warehouse, later used as
a girl scout hut arid more recently
for storing equipment.

With completion of the munici
pal natatorlum, thegolf shop mov-
ed to. the new building, and Akey
was put in chargeof both thegolf
course and swimming pool. When
the additional acreage was pur
chased, work of expandingthe golf
course into an grass green
course was started. It will not be
ready for use until next year.

The natatorlum was built at
cost of approximately $35,000, un
der government.assistance,

Many improvements .have been
made to the park within the past
few years by the utilization of re
lief labor.

Roads Surfaced
Park roads have been surfaced

tennis courts built, and a lighted!
softball diamond was built two
years ago.

The buildings and Improvements
have not caused half thetalk about
the park that the shrubbery and
flowers have caused. Several hun
dred Chinese elms havebeen plant
ed along the driveways and many
evergreensand shrubs.The park
is a riot of color during the sum
mer months.

In 1932 the city hired as park'
keeper an experiencedgardener-B-en

Lovelace. Lovelace now has
charge of the waterworks, and C.

P. Parkerand two assistantshave
chargeot the park upkeep. They
are responsible for the brilliant
showing of annuals, such as zin
nias, yezenas, lantana, etc.

Manager
f CONTINUE J fHUU rAQ 1

regulationsand resolutionsnot in
consistentwith the constitution of
the laws of Texas, or the terms of
the charter, and to prescribe pun
ishments for the violation there
of.

Signing the charter commission
on Sept. 28, 1926, were: RobU T.
Piner, chairman, Edwin A. Kelley,
secretary, I s. McDowell, C. W.
Cunningham, T. S. Currle, W. W.
Inkman, A. C. Walker, B. Reagan
M. H. Morrison, R. L. Price, H. It.
uebenport,R. D. Matthews,F. W,
nettle. E. O. Ellington,

i.ne original city limits were
Beginningat a stake In the center
of Section No. 41, block No. 32,
township No. 1 north, Howard
County, Texas, for the northeast
corner; thence S. 77 degreesW,
two miles to tho center of. section
No. 28. block No. 33. townahln No.
1 north, Howard County, Texas, to
a stake for the northwest corner
Thence S. 13 degreesE. two miles
to the center of sectionNo. 1, block
No. 33, townshipNo. 1 south,How
ard County, Texas, to a stake for
the southwestcorner) thenceN, 77
degrees E. two miles to the center
of sectionNo. S, block No. 32, town'
ship No. 1 south, Howard County,
Texas,to a stake for the southeast
corner"Hhtnce No. 13 degrees W.
two mues to the place of begin'
n ng.

The city limits have been extend
ed three times, once south, once
southwest to Include Edwards
heights, and southeast to Include
WashingtonPlace.

Will V. Montln was electedBig
Spring's first city manager on
March 11, 1927.

First Manager
Montln had been in the engineer

ing departmentof theMarland Oil
company, and w(th soma two
months location in Big Spring.His
record of servicesand recommen
dations covered water and sewer
engineering.and the usualneedsof
cty developments with engage
ments In Oklabacaa towns where
the dutiesof engineercomprehend
ed pracUcaHy all the demands
the eltr msistr aositlocL.

's silnMo. was froM

INVESTMENT IN SAFETY

, -.

anted grade crossings In the
city. This and the Gregg street
viaduct, both over the Texas

THEY ENFORCE
.

4a

Here are presentedmembsrs
of the city poMoe department,
with Tracy Smith, corporation
Judge. From left to right: L.
A. Coffey, Alfred Moody, K. U.

eral experience covering the needs
of Big Spring.

Under, Montln's administration
the city started a great many .pro
jects, mostly water and paving.

Big Spring'swater supply was a
source of worry during Montln's
time here. He brought about an in
creased supply 'by awabblne for
removing of accumulatedsilt and
recommended the replacing of
small pipes with four-inc-h cast
iron mains and the abolishing of
dead ends, thus giving circulation
to the water.

SmlthamInto Office
Montln resigned-- as city manager

here on June 1, 1B29, and a week
later Vernon R. Smlthamwas nam
ed his successor. Mr. Smltham
came here from Lufkln, where he
had been city manager.

The selection was made only af
ter careful considerationof several
score applicationsrecelved'fromall
parts of the nation. Smltham was
not oniy an engineer, but was
known as anexpert organizerand
one who maintaineda sympathetic
and friendly attitude toward "the
people. He Is a nephew tiT. If.purserof Big Spring.

Smltham graduated from A. A
M. and assumedthe position of city
managerof Bryan a short time af
ter finishing school,

He went to Lufkln Dn June 1R.
192d, as. city manager,taking the
place vacatedby the resignationof
C. N. Humason. He fulfilled every
expectation In a most effective and
comprehensive mannen

During his tenure of office at
Lufkln his accomplishments In the
way of municipal Improvements
were little short of phenomenal
One of the first accomplishments
was the paving, lighting and beau-tl-f

cation of the courthousesquare.
Following in rapid succession were
the. installation Of a white wav in
the business section, consistingof
85 standardsand placing of a light
on every other corner throuehout
me residence section of the city.

iieAi juuowea me voting or
$175,000 bond Issue for municipal
Improvements which Included the
construction of a modern $200,000
fire station, a $18,000 Incenerator,
a tteel water tank''and tower of
400,000 gallons capacity.Installation
of 50 additional fire hydrant, con-
struction of 20 miles of water
ma'nsand 10 miles of sewermains
paving of 14 miles of streets with
concrete base and rock asphalttop-
ping, with another street improve
ment bond issue to the amountof
$100,999.00 being Voted which with
the city paying one-thir- d and the
property owners' ' the remaining
two-thir- called for the expendi
ture or

ImprovementNeeds
When Smltham' came to Big

apnng ne xouna an urgent need
for water, sewer and paving im-
provements, land lie spent most of
nis two years here on that work.
The two viaductsover tBe T. & p.
railway were built during Smith- -
am' time.

Big Spring's fine $200,000 munici
pal building, housing all of the city
departments, Including the fire
station andjail, was the brain-chil- d

of Smltftam. Bonds had been sold
and the money was In the bank
before Spence assumedhis duties
here. But the contract for

was let after Spencecame
here and he supervised construc-
tion. xj
iw eKy ma to lull-th- m--

f)y la smm dspartmeats,not !

Mv.
Waterworks liprBTsraiats Kay.

lasaeaea asaM of ayaUaattoaa, locallehtalng?rt-t- k worhsrs aaa the

li Pactfio tracks, representan
outlay of $.120,000.

CITY'S LAWS

Bethcll, Denver D. Dunn, J. M.
Choatr, J. T. Thornton, chl f,
and Smith. Not in the picture
are the city's two motorcycle
officers, D. C. Adkins and Har-
old Shumate.

the city managershiphere, the city
eliminating many small pumps and
concentratingon fewer wells with
larger capacity pumps of a new
type. The new type pumps .elimi-
nate sand clogging'.

The city park has been develop
ed and enlarged within the past
few years,a natatorlum construct-
ed and the golf course built.

Other rollcles
Under Spenco's administration

the minimum water rate has'been
reduced from $2 to $1.50 and a
summerIrrigation rate system has
been. In effect for three years.

whereby city taxes-- may be paid
annually, semi-annuall-y or quarter-
ly. City bonded indebtednesshas
been sliced and,tax rate cut from
$1.55 to $L30 since Spence took
over the city reins. Values have
dropped from $7,211,875.00 In 1931
to $5,896,800.00.

Two motor patrolmen were re
cently added to the traffic force.
and all patrolmen have been uni
formed. Traffic ordinanceswere re-
cently revised.

In an effort to Improve andmod
ernize local crime fighting meth-
ods, the city applied for a 60 watt
poltea radio transmitter and a con-
struction permit was granted In
January of this year. However,
the city asked for an extension of
Urns In order to get construction
costs In this year's budget.

city commissioners approved the
application for the station and
sanctionedexpendituresfor equip-
ment of the plant and of police
cars in an effort to Install a mod-
ern plant.

The city commission last year
authorizedat a cost of $5,000 the
purchase of equipment for asphalt
paving, including rock crusher,
asphalt machine and grader.

The city has .underway three
WPA paving projects of t.75.000
and park projects of $47,000,

ine present city commission is
composed of C. E. Talbot, Victor
Mellinger, R. V. Jones,Leo Nail
and J. W. Allen.

GUN CLUB OPERATED,
- IN B'SPRING IN 1910

A sportsmen'sorganizationIs notnew.in Big Spring. There was an
active gun club In the city as earlyas 1910 and In that year a range
was establishedIn the BIrdwellpasture in the east part of tdwn.

CITY BOUGHT TEAM,
RAISED A FEED CROP

In Augustof 1914 the city boughta team and wagon to save mount--'ng drayage costs. Follqwlng
through In its desire for economy,
the city council voted to raise afeed crop Jn June of 191o to cut
down on the feed bill. ,

"Bridge Books for-- Blind

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. (UP)-- A.
blind person may be able to keenup with contract bridge, thanka to
the work of Mrs. A. C, Lamude.
She hassent two Bralle editions ofcontract bridge books to the Blind
Library of Congress In Washlngtoa
for distribution.

Better Cooks In Iowa
AMES, la., (UP)-Io-wa Womenare becoming better cooks andmanagers because of the great

drouth which aw the state la
184, aewdlng te MIm Ruth Cwm--

keaa mt the nutrie aeettoa
f the low (au Cat mImm
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City Holds High RankOn StateHealthDept.Honor Rot
Makes Steady
Advancement
In Sanitation

Efforts Toward Improved
Conditions Have Shown

Fine Results.
Big Spring takes pleasurable

prldo.ln the fact that for the past
two 'years sho has been listed
among the first cities In Texas
rated on the Btato Board of
Health's honor roll. There has
been a long climb from tho time
livestock roamed at large and

Junk cluttered tbe streets.
Prior to Juno 1, 1000 the health

department of Big Spring was
served by the offlco ,of city physl
clan. This, however, was abolished
pn this data and was replaced by
the office of health officer. Thcso
officials were, as a general rule,
physicians. Dr. D. W. Mclntyre,
city physician who served first,
was replacedby Dr. O. T. Hall,

Dump: Grounds
Accumulation of Junk which

probably dated back to tho first
Inhabitants of Big Spring had be-

come sogreat that It became neces
sary to start clearing It out of the
city limits so people would not be
so handicappedIn getting about
A committeewas sent forth to se-

lect a spot which would take care
of the castoffs of the city. The
place was found and due steps
were taken to get tho owner'sper-
mission to use It for such. But the
owner said nd The city commit--. . l I a . a o innnICO BO U ruou.lt fJIl AUgUOh WHt

instructed ClW Attorney James T.
Brooks to brihg '.condemnation pro-
ceedings against Mrs. M. E. Lewis
for 16 or 20 acres east of town for
tho city dumping which

Pro.of ot the fact that citycd and chickensfrom
MMtnAll Tlr. a a, III 111 fnllnfl I M.aal.a.a. I 1naAWWU.IWI. aaa3 au-a- . v a. a. a a aaa aw - " 4 Uli.l.ilft Ul
la. . W n .Aa.a.a.Ha nf TTI h V 9 I
Ill U'U Abwwtaaa w a

same year. worthy coun-- up
oilmen gave umtci uu--i caics ami omcr uowmown

turnablc and declaro necessary
fumlirnHnn ."

Hope stirred In the .hearts of
matrons of city by tho re-

moval of Junk from tho cjty lim-
it. ThnRft who cobld W.1"0 at--
fpmntlntr to raise flowers and
Bomo gardens,but attempts were
futllo because of the overwhelm-
ing competition from chickens
which wero allowed .to run freely

streets. Members of tho
.Hyperion club', who were striving
for city Improvement and healta
protection, banded together and
dew up a petition to keep the
chickens from running at large.
Tho petition was tabled by the
council.

Now, keeping chickens in their
place,andputting hogs In a public
place, were different things,
so when a motion to allow, "W.

right to exhibit his "big hog
at tho Union Co. storq

--for 30 days" ilAvag appro.vjeddnd
Cole exhibited, .his hog.

Mntmr..la Scare
The township had a genuine

, ecaro In January of 1912 when the
.it.. hrntined with a
ingitis, The city dads

rnlledto council with
.health officer. J. O. Wright, who

. i.i.i vaninroil Hull, and Drs. Holt,
Campbell, Truo and Johnson. It
v,ai recommended that the schools

. btf closed until tho thirtieth day of
month, ,

Amusement houses wero shut
and tho people given every

warning to stay from
ll&'al VOt)

Big. Spring's first official clean
up campaign was oruercu un
t. 19J2( Dctermineaiu
tho city issued notice to all proper-
ty owners that they would bo ex

. i.AAn fiiMr nrnnertvclean
in --ii thpv failed to do. the
city would clean the land and as
neirs the owner for the work.

t Ordinance
Livestock roamed unhampered

nnri thc-fe-w yards un
til May 6, 1013 when an ordinance
promuuing jivcann-n-. .,...
r. iv,n limits was uassed. Un- -

untfd by treatment pf. the year
bifoto Of tne --tiyperion uuu
Ill's. B. Reagan ana Mrs.
McDovell presented to the city
i i v.v,nif nf thin club a neti- -
UU4IU UI1. ww.au.- - " " a a

t'.on aaklng the council to passbet-l-v

r.urS food laws. KesulU from
.til- mnMnn WiTA

In order to show the city's ap
preciation for the beneficial wor
done by Club, Alder- -

.a.n T?rt-a- - Rirlnl In cr moved thatman a. ww MHipo
city council thank the members
for "assistanceIn placing tne cuy
In mnra Mnirjirv condition Stir

by tho action on cleanup cam--

palgna an.u sanitary conmuunp,
cpuncll, rooved "further" in the dl.
. ii r tiMiiiirirAtion of tne

V. a..aaaaaa
city by requesting the merchants
".o keep garoage cans msmu .
buildings?'
. t- t-- h. on the first
day of September,1014, allowed 30

for '60 days by tho city for a' horsq
rnd' Buggy to bo usedfor the care,
tdklhg'bf smallpox patients who
Vtrt housed In a "pest house" lo
rated-I- his pasture.
' WiiWr-H- imnrovementsIn rapid
brogrcss, better health advocatet
irownea upon tne numoer ui "--

4V. .llw "limit. Alone with
hill unhealthful condition Was the

ihnt water was allowed to
- fllnni. tin it if WarnA nfftcmAnt and
caused breeding places for mos-
quitoes and This condition

b nrriowri liminntd hv an ordi
nancewhich was passedon May 3,

Sewer Svsteni
Another cleanun campaign In

August of 1018 starfed movements
t

for improved city sanitation and
w, JT., am. IUI "lhorl(i to Make a swvey for a

cwer systemmA' Hi Mka CBeclti- -

it

DE LUXE EQUIPMENT IN 1909

IKbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI imSH'V

"Old No. 1" Is out and ready
to go with Wyatt Eason, son
of Mr. and Sirs. Sam Eason,
starboard control. Purchased
by city In 1009, tho Thomas
Flyer truck was the first mo-
torized fire engine in the state,
and, needless to say, was tho
pride and Joy of Big Spring.

JIM. On March 15, 1017 the city
commission accepted a bid, of $14,-10- 7

for installation of a sewer

When on Nov. 13, 1917, L. F.
Nail et al handed tho council a
petition for statutes to keep hogs
In the city limits, it was tablod.
The next year In Januarythe eight
year-ol-d hopes of the Hyperion
club wcro realized when an ordl

grounds. Inanco, was passed prOhiblt- -
the ducks, geese

ll.TllfarArf
aCaa&jU

TatMM tit In 1018 city in
this THe to clean conditions Jri drug

me iieuiui store,

tho the

over the

two

Mercantile

men
epidemic.

the

tho

down
away public

it,.

rratlfvlnir.

the Hyperion
the

red

flirt

files.

in

tho

the began earnest

Dr. Itnlelsh Davis won annotat
ed city health officer in 1920 and
was the first to receive a sizeable
salary which amountedto $S0O v.

With tho first illimnlnrr
ground filled to capacity, tho may
or ms:ruciea a commiiico to urchase

Just as small a dumping
ground as possible."

Up until Nov. 9, 1920 hamburger
standswere looked upon with dis-

trust because of tho danger of
flrn hut cn this clTTV the council
weakened and Issued a permit to
H. U uoiiman to Duim a stano xo
bo used In the city limits. The
permit made provisions'' that the
stand could be used only If It Was
on wheels which would maico H
easier to remove from the city In
case of fire. .

A renewed campaignagainst un
sanitary conditions in food and
drink dlcnRnsaries was conducted
by Cr. M. H. Bonnet, health officer,
in Juiy-o- f 3 Hat

Rnrm nflpr thf rl(v mnnacfir war
Instructed to emnlov a "sanitation
nfflrnr" tliA follnwini? venr. Sever
al months later an ordinanceWas
lasscd for the rcrulatcd hauling of

garbageand trash.
Slillc Ordinance

On Sept. 9, 1930 against bittc
protest on the part of Howard
lounty farmers and gin operators
l mtllc ordinance vma nassed that
required milk used for human- con- -
anmntlnn tin ended. This war
nnKKcd tmnntmnuslv hvtheeitv com
mission, uciegauons representing
approximately 1,000 people ap-onr-

before the bodv and rj re
lented their argumentsagainst the
mi. Among meee given ny me
--jroup spokesmen were that It
would "hurt economic conditions at
:hls time" and that inasmuchns a
Virmor ordinance on this nature
had been passed during a typhoid
nldxmln he thought it unnecessary

to pass another. Others charged
that tests would ne maaeuniairiy.
Tho ordlnanco as passedwas

ullirhtlv from the "Vevixed one
offered by City Sanitary Inspector
J. M. Williams wnicn aian-- i ai--
li.t, naicrrarlnrl mlllr in hi KOld. The
bill that passed allowed 'such eale
but it was Indicated ungraded oy
the permit- numDer oi me sales
men-- and on the cap.

Laic in February, 1932, H. W.
'Mlkn" Lconer-- and Mrs. H. B.

Ttin.i7fLn were aDDointcd to suc--
-- rrf Williams who reslimed. On
March 1 Leeper took over the du
ties of health oKlcer ana inspector
for enforcement or sanitary regyia-lin- n

Teener was not a new man
to the city, having been elected
city alderman in ii ana naving
also served at one time as lire
shlef. Mrs. Reaganwas In charge
of the laboratory and the office.
Offices were In the Allen building.

Tn Runtumber the new city nan
was completed and office equip--

Ticnt was moved inio mo spacious
jnd well equipped omces mere.

'reaiinr.
Tn tliA nfflee laboratory milk

'rom the city dairies Is tested In

hi. mnnnrr; All test tubes arc
.r.t in n sterilizer. When the test
Is to be made lec ot methyleno
Slue and 10co of mlUt aro measured
in nnrnlA tubes. iTho milk Is

poured on tho testing fluid, and
tv. tnnn la tnen macco. in mo
i.. haIK nr Incubator which is
VI,. MI - -- a

in 97 s centlcradcilbll.VM W ' U

Bacteria In the milk forms lactic
acid and causesdiscoloration which
i. hi.. Tftn mine is craueu us
the number of hours it "6tands
iup" or remains wue. Any num
ber of testa may do mous tor mi
inriiuldtml hv this department,una
averagesunder eight hours Is de
graded B, O andD.

Improved .neaiin sianaaras
compliance with these has caused

rrrat rise In the. milk averageof
nic. Rnrlnir dairies. On' January 1,

19M combined averagesfor these
(ki-- M juiaped to v.v noun.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DiJLT HERALD, 1UNDAT MOftMtNO, APRIL M.

Today Its big wheels, high pres-
sure tires, acetyleneheadlights,
err ' ' .e plug hose, and
vacuumpump are things of tho
past but "Old No. 1" was tho
latest word In fire-fighti-

then. This mechanism,
bought at a price of $6,060
from an concern,
servedthe city until 1985.

Early In 1035 Mrs. Reagan re--
cl.Thed from her HutUa and .tn.
that tlmn TafiAn.r Vtnn firm- -. .11 In
spectingand laboratory work wlth- -
uub us&isiance.

IBM

sturdy

Indiana

Thereare now 14 gradeA dairies

''."

U ,IJW . . .
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$200,090 IN BONDS VOTED TO

PROVIDEMUNICIPAL BUILDING

Structure Houses All City Offices, In-
cludes SpaciousAuditorium

During the 1031 school term a
group of eager youngsters many
of whom have now reached tho
voting age Shine Philips aroseas
the principal speaker In auditor-
ium exercises In high school and
requestedthat tho boys and girls
go homo and "sound out" their
parents on the proposition of the
construction of a new city hall.

The students did Just that, ex-
plaining, in the words of tho popu
lar druggist, how such .a building
was needed and how it would ef-

fect tho city taxes.

In Big Spring which havefor two:
consecutive years placed Ihls city
on the state honor roll. In 1935
Big Spring was ono ot flvo Texas
cities so honored; In 1030 was one
of sixteen. Cities rated on thlr
honor roll aro those that have re-
ceived the gradeof 00 or above.,

Tho state board ot health re
quires a report twlco each year
from the city offices. Milk tests
are made each month by require
ment. Leeper usually makes .tests
twice monthly. Ail testsare made
under the United StatesMillc Ordl
nance code and aro traded on the
basis of 25 points which must bo
met. water testa are also taken
by this departmentand are sent to
Austin monthly. Proofs aro ajso
uueen nere- (or individuals who
have drilled wells to determine
whether the water is sultablo for
human or stock consumption.

U

The proposition, the Idea, of
which had arisen In tbe minds ot
Big Spring's prominent business
of flclils, met with general' approval
and tha city commission, headed
by Mayor J. B. Pickle, called a city
election for June 16, 1031, for bonds
totaling almost $200,000.

Of a total of 082 votes vast, 620
were for tho building, and It soon
became known Uiat tho old sand-
stone structure on West Third
that had served as city hall since
1009 was to bo deserted In favor
of the building located at East
Third and Nolan,

ContractsAwarded
On August 3, of the same year.

tho architectural firm of Peters,
Strange,and Bradshawwas nward-e-d

tho contract to plan the build-
ing and more than three months
later on November 21, to be exact

C. L. Lamble, general contractcr
of Amarillo, won the spirited build-
ing bid and wns awardedtho build- -
ng contract. The bid was $142,000.

On December 2. the D&H Elec--
trlo company gained tha wiring
contract; the Pauley Jail company
of Dallas was given the contract
to build the Jail; Blckley Brothers
ot Houston were awardedthe con
tract to.place the seats in the au
ditorium; the Oklahoma Scenic
Stagingcompany of OklahomaCity
won with its bid to supply the ma-
terials for stage scenery, and the
A. P. Kasch Plumbing company of
this city was awardedthe contract
to supply tho plumbing and heat--

BIG FIRE

KTBBBBwBsiJIcJiiwMMttfe Bt
BBflBflBvlBflBBBBl4flBVHBBBBs

Here aro members tof Big
Spring's flro department and
tho trucks they operate. Left
(o right In the. top panel aro

Ing fixtures.
The D&H Electric company'sbid

was $10,163; tho Pauloy peoplo's,
J4200; the Blckley Brothers',
537; the Oklahoma Scenic Staging
company's, $0,500; and tho Kasch
firm's, $19,040.

Long after actual construction
on the building bad started, tho
commission acceptedE. L. Gibson's
bid for the office furniture supply
at $1,701, and Juno28, 1032,
the building stood almost complet-
ed, awarded the blind contract
the Venetian Blind company
san Angelo, which forwarded
bid ot $630.

On September6, 1932, the build

GEYSERS
LIQUID
GOLD

For f(FTears

BBHSiOBaBBBH
BP9KbsUsbIbb1

Chief Olio Cordlll, Deo Foster,
Curtis Onylor, II. V. Crocker,
Gene Crenshaw, T. A. Morris,
Bob Fields.

ing was accepted complete by
tho commissioners and soon after
the officials began to move In.

To the Lamble people went com
pliments from' the commissioners
for their rotation of labor while
construction was going on.

It was originally planned to con
struct the building
but plans were altered before
building got underway and, that
part was eliminated and approval
was given for larger auditorium,

Auditorium
The seating capacity more

than 1,500, but wero possible
Increase tho number, n.oro seats

could bo used at times.

Big Spring and Howard County Have Gone Forward

With Other Sections Texas

UUDwihU

In April, 1926, oil wasdiscoveredin commercial quantity. Today, on the
occasionof its tenth anniversary this county, oftenblazing the pioneers
trail, passedthrough successiveand successfulstagesof interesting arid
intensedevelopmentuntil the oil industry has becomea real factor in
making this community known far outside its own environs. '

ssssWl

gymnasium

Someof theearlypioneersof theoil are memoriesin the
historyof the county othersarestill active, but thespirit of these early
pioneersis reflectedin the progressivnessof the presentday oil develop-

mentof which we areglad to be a.part.
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LEE C. HARRISON INTERESTS
IN WEST TEXAS
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After the building was complel
ed, with Its long auditorium oper
ng Impressively Into Thlnl streci

and the offices, Jail, and fire dil
partments in the rear, the city flnl
men set towork on beautifying tbl
grounds tomake it tho Mowplacl
of Big Spring.

And they seemed to meet will
success, for the place Is surround
ed by one of the most beautlfu
lawns In West Texasand Its walll
aro brightened by a varied assonl
ment of flowers and trees.

The aud.torlum stags was bull
with the Idea of attracting tbe roal
shows which pass this way. Stag!
andequipmentareadequatefor tbl
largest theatrical companies.

Four dressingrooms, complete II
every detail, were built to acconl
modate tbe show people.

The offices- in the rear of thl
auditorium are located In twl
wings, the tiro departmentand thl
t remcn's living quarters In on-- l

and tho water pt'ices, theclty Jail
city court room, the englneennl
department, tho city commisslotl
and tho health departmentin thl
other.

Two pumping wagons and
chemical truck are housed In tbl
west wing and there Is ample root!
for two more wagons If needed

Tho firemen's living quartersan
complete in every detail With show
crs, locker room, a spick and epai
kitchen, sleeping quarters, ana-- 1

recreation rorm.

CHELAN, Wash. (UP) A groul
of schoolteachers foundan lnjui
ed goat on a Jake shore near hcrl
They discovered that a family
fleldmlce, taking advantageof
animal's Inability to move, hal
built a nest In Its wool.

Fifty thousand ducks wlntcrtl
this year on the Cimarron rtvH
near Great Bend, Kas.
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FOR ALL WEST TEXAS
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GREETS THE OIL FRATERNITY
AND CONGRATULATES THEM
ON THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS
IN HOWARD COUNTY'S FIRST

DECADE OF.1"$

AND CONGRATULATIONS CITY OF BIG SPRING
ON YOUR WONDERFUL GROWTH
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SchoolSystem'sStory Is One Of Progress
AccreditedWork
OfferedTo Suit

i stuaentsrseeas
Courses At High School. Kept ' Modern-

ized'; Affiliation Units Number
40V6, In Varied Subjects

In affiliated credits, the barometerof accredited work
offered, the Big Spring high school takes itsplace among
the foremostof the state., Not only in number of units,
since" the school administrationhas never soughtunits for
the sakeof quantity alone, but in the variety of accredited

PRINCIPAL

OKOKOK GENTKV

Elementary
Units Serve

2,377Pupils
DevelopmentOf System Is

Recent; Work Being
Coordinated

Accommodating more than two--

thirds the scholasticsin tho ui
..Hprinfc Hp.hool system, and rgpre
scntlng well over one-hal- f the diS'

trlct's Investmentare tne six eie
mentary units.

And thpso date backonly (or a
few years, the first ward school, to
be acquired as such, Being estab-
lished In 1927. Development of the
Mtv'n fine elementary education
system definitely has been a part
of the past uecaae oi aeveiop--

Today there are the east, north,
south and "west vara scnoois, me
Kate Morrison school for Mexican
children and tho negro school. To
oi' enrollment, as of the end of

last month, was 2,377. There are
88 teachersIn the six schools.

First In 1027

First school to be created was
tho southward, establishedIn 1927.

Its enrollment is 344, and the
school Is exceeded In size only by
the west ward, wnicn nas an en
rnllment of 477.

Thrnn unltn in the elementary
system wcco provided for In 1930,

when, as Big spring was expen
enelnir its' big, growing period, a

!nf 1112.1000 was voted
This provided, for the establish
ment oi tne 'east, norm ana west
wards, and tryee handsome and
flnclv eau'lnned buildings wer'e
opened.

Tho west; ward, largest of the
group, contains 12 clasaroomi, the

.i . Ant.
The building housing the negro

school was: added In 1929, and the
Kate Morrison school for Mexicans
nnts constructed.

Enrollment
The elementary enrollment, by

' schools! east ward. 246: north
ward, 168; south ward, 344; west
kard, 477; Kate Morrison school,
800; negro school, 70.

There are six teachers at the
eastward, four at the north ward,
even at the south ward, 12 at tht

west ward, five at Kate Morrison
and two at the neero school.

A program to coordinate snore
closely the work of the elementary

(Continuedoa Fag 2).

.work offered, does the
school achieve high standing.

Altered To Present Needs
Indicative of the high school's

progressIs the fact that It has, In
recent years during the systems
rapid development; kept Its ac
credited work "modernized"; that
U, offering affiliated courses that
meet the needs of students of to
day. Only this year some courses
were dropped to bo Replaced by
others more valuable; and work
was altered to suit the needs of
tho modern educationalsystem

Big Spring has been an accredit
ed school slnco the time the prcs
ent system of affiliation was In
buguralcd by tho stole department
of education In 1910, Before that
time, the school's credits wero ac-

cepted by Institutions of higher
learning.

The.JilzlL school has since 1921

been a member of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools, an organization
ilxaX lays down strict requirements
and high standards for member
ship.

Cover Varied Subjects
Tho local high school has a to

tal of 40 2 credits units of affl
llatlon recognized bytho state de
partmcnt of educationand accept
cd by colleges and universities as
entrance qualifications. These
units cover a wide rango of sub
jects.

The number nnd variety are
maintainedso that thestudentwho
wishes to pursuea classicalcourse
as the groundwork for college
coursesmay obtain his required
number of cradlts; and so that the
student who wishes more practical
courses'that will equip him' for
business immediatelyafter gradua'
(Ion from high Bchool may receive
recognized units In his studies.

Commercial Courses
In keeping with the

modernization'of courses, the Big
Spring high school offers seven aria
one-ha-lf units in commercial sub-
jectsthe largest number In any
one classification. These include
a unit in junior businesstraining,
a course Introduced this yar; a
unit in typing and one in bookkeep
ing! and one-ha-lf unit each in oc
cupations, commercial geography
commercial arithmetic, commercial
law and salesmanship;and two in
secretarialtraining, a coursewnicn
Includes shorthand,filing and gen'
eral-offl-ce practice.

In addition to these, there are
two units, due to be accreditedthis
year, in the new diversified occu
pationscourse. As this work prog
resses, there will be four credits
available.

In home economics there are
three unitsoffered. Theseare for
work In homemaklng (foods and
clothing activities) and In addition
another unit will be sought for
course in advancedprojects.

In Muslo
In music there are five units, two

in theory, one each In band and
orchestra work,and one in applied
music, which Is granted to those
pupils passingtests on work done
under private teachers. The school
Itself grants 1--2 credit toward
graduation for work In the choral
club.

In the more standard courses,
there are these creditsof' affilia
tion; English four; publlo speak'
lng one; and mathematicsfour, in
eluding two in algebra, one in
plane geometry and one-ha-lf each
In solid geometry and trlgometry.
The school next year will Intro-
duce, a course In general mathe-
matics, offered primarily for those
students who do not need special
lzed math In future training and
tor future work.

There are four units in foreign
languages,two In Latin and two in
Spanlih. Science units total four,
one each in general science, blol
ogy, chemistry and physics. This
will be the order next term, as tho
school is dropping the physiology

(Coritkiuea Oh Fag

THE BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR HIGH BUILDINGS- - 13,069 Scholastics

flLUUULld UJLVCJUL

Training In
SpecialGlass

Course OrganizedLust No
vember,Business Work

Being Offered
On November IS of this year the

call was sounded for men and wo
men who desired freeeducationto'
meet at the high schol. Thirty
women and two men answered.
Given a choice of a number ofdlf-efre-

courses, the group chose
commercial work bo Mrs. Flossy
Low, high school commercial
teacher,became the teacherof the
.class.

This work Is under the Smith--
Hughesprogram and Is under the
strict supervisionof the vocational
department of the state depart
ment of education which specifies
that only adults are eligible for
classes and If employed must be
employed In the phaseof work be-

ing studied by the group. These
studentsare given work la book-
keeping, shorthand, typing and

It Wasn'tRed,But Grayfftiat First
Big SpringSchoolhouse;A Review

Of EarlyDays In LocalEducation
Although many of today's leading

local citizenswent to school in "the
little red school house," Big Spring
has not always had a red school
house, and there are. those today
who remember thefirst one a
drab gray building;.

The color red In Big Spring
schools Is associated with brick
and brick school buildings have
meant progress.

On the vacant half-bloc- k north
of the First Methodist church the
foundation for the present educa-
tional system of the Big Spring
school district was laid.

The first school building t
frame one was erected there. Its
first trustees,so far as the mem
ory of man goes, were I. D. Edd'lns
who passedaway only a few years
ago and was at the time of his
death the city's oldest living citi
zen) H. M. Morgan and a Mr.
Hlnes.

. First Teacher
H. M. Morgan was the first

teacher. Others 'who taught here
before the turn of the eentury
were; Miss Addle Hyde) Messrs.
T. O, Bentley, Steele, Cannon, I. 8.
XV9i Matthews and. To

Bledsoe.
Not until 1898 about 17 years

after the founding of the tow-n-
was the school organized and grad
ed with a principal (that was be
fore tho day of school superintend'
enta) and somethinglike a"gradua-
tion class. B. Reagan, who still
makes Big Spring his. home, was
the organizer.

Many of his .five associateshavs
maintained their connection with
Big Spring, if they do not live here.
Among them were Miss Mamie
Bell, now Mrs. C. W. Cunningham;
Miss Fannie Miller, now Mrs. Mc
Murray of Colorado; Miss Ralph;
Atwood, now Mrs. Tom Dean of
Cisco and her sister, Miss Ethel
who is sUll teaching In Fort
Worth; and Miss Fay Gorman
who Is now Mrs. Roy Howell of
Dallas.

StudentsThen andNow
Among the ninth and ten-gra- d

era of that early day were Miss
May Cherry who lives In Los An
geles, Calif., Mlis Mary Balrd, now
Mrs. Jame Hanson of Pomona,
Calif, Olive Gentry, now Mrs. J,

.(Continued on Pegs 8).

Year'sSchooP
Rolls NearA

Record High
Tremendous Gains

In City, County In Past
Eight Years

((Continued Page
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ServedTodayBy
Over 80 Teachers

Independent District Counts Among Its
AssetsEight Buildings, Valued

At More Than $284,000

Expansion from a rambline frame structuro with no
sitmificant value to a system of eight modern buildings val
ued at $284:833.31 this in a nut shell is the story of tho
Big Springschool system since its incorporationas aninde
pendentschool district in lvui.

When citizens of Big Springvoted to make thelocal dis-

trict an independent school district, the assets consisted
solely of this cmbattcredframe structure. Tho teaching

force numbered eight incluu
ing the principal who invarl
ably merited thetitle of "pro
fessor."

And Today
Today tho teaching staff num

bers83 plus four administrative of
ficials, a tax collector ana u nuuci-In- c

supervisornot to mention half
a dozen other employes. Seven ifl
tho nlno buildings are or
struction, dno stucco
frame. They servo the
069 scholastics asshown

bricK con-- d

tho oUvqr
of 3,-b-y

the (last
census. i

Whether tho school had any par
ticular standing with tho state de-

partmcnt of educationat tho lime
tho district was made independent
la not In the 35
that have folio wad units have been
accredited until the system now

40 2 affiliated with the
state department.

The Big Spring independent
school district was Incorporated
Dec. 19, 1901. One of tho first acts
of the school board, headed by
Joseph Potion, Was to order an
election on a $10,000 bond Issue. S.
HI Morrison. A. T. Suddy, J. C,

Smith. A. O. Hall, L. T. and
W. H. Homan, other membersoi
the board, cast votes for the elec
tion order.

Old-CVn-tral Ward"

ffl

needs

mado clear. years

boasts

Deats

Voters gave tho Issue,a rousing
majority of 117-- 0 and plans wero
drawn un for the now building on
lmnrcsslve red brick edifice wnicn
years later was to go down in nis
tory as "old ucntrai waru. in
December of tho sameyear another
bond issue for $3,000 to bo used in
school building construction wai
passed upon by tho people, and
they gave It a majority that has
never been equalled before or
since, Seventy votes were cast for
the Issue, none against.

Jn the spring of 1902 live boaru
considered the recommendationsof
"Professor" B. Beagan and gave
the official stamp of approval as
first graduatesunder tho new sys-

tem to May Cherry, JJIlle Potton
Jenny Bell, Ethel Atwood, JedJUx,
and A. C. Kayden.

A New Professor
Rcacan resignedhis post to en

ter the drug businessand Frank
B. St. John was elected principal
and given a place in tho minutes
as "nroiessor,

Succeeding St. John was 8. E,
Thomoson who one year later was
the first to be given tne tuie oi
superintendent.

By 1909 tha systemnaa snown
steadygrowth and with 783 schol
astics listed In the census, patrons
began to talk up a new bond issue.
In July of that year the second
J16.000 Issuo carried and "Profes
sor" A. D. Kills was assuredsome
relief from the crowded condition

M. H. Brasner,wno, despitesome
UUtULkiii.. nnnnaltlnn whlfVl riftvolnnf-f- t

against him during the latter days
of his reign as superintendent,
must be known as tho father of
41 m.,1m .nt.Mil an.),m In Tilt,

Scholastic population of Big .,.,.. ' , i .t,J
? .an?.."2d.. .5 KS in 19U; From tiat time

r4.urZrJrt Zh"' he 4 h' Port underJ'yy'y ih':.t0i fir. in 1920. he developed ther schools both from a material andme penoo. i.noiial .tnnilnnlnt. nrnsher
From a total of 4,239 In 1929, the i.m u,. foundation for accrediting

scnoiastio census Dounaeu 10 o.iop many iubjects and kept the system
ror mis year, comparing w.m uieua Mund financial condition,
greatestnumber of 5,287 in 1931. ni.j, School Building

Bulk of the coin over the years! During his administration the
has occurredin Blar Boring where high school building was construct
the total of 3.097 stands today as ea at a cost oi w.uwj in ivia. ii
the largest in the history of the was one of the bestequipped nign
system. After reachingan plants In the state.
high of 2,841 in 1931 the county A. W. Flaniken, wno came nere
school nonulation . has decllnedifromWaco to succeed Brasher, fol
steadily until last year It was 2.-- lowed along the same lines but
091, still opproxlmately 300 aheadwas again confrontedby the ever--
of the 1929 figure. present congestion existing in me

Most remarkableIs the gain reg--1 classroom. Again abona issue ror
lsteredin the value of school prop-133,00-0 in 1924 relieved the tension
erty In the past ten years. - land provided ror the construction

Oa 1 XContlnued Oa Page 8) t

SCHOOL HEAD

W. a llLANKENSIIir
'

Blankenship
SchoolChief

Tor 8 Years
Gentry'sService As Priiu

final Covers Slightly
Longer Period

W .C. Blankenshlp,of a winning
personality with a high degree ot
diplomacy in tha handling of his
faculty, has beenhead ot the Big
Spring publlo school system ror
the past eight years.

Blankenshlp was elected to tha
superintendencyhere on May 4,
1929, succeeding P. B. BIttle. who
went to Eastland. Thirty-si-x had
applied for the Job here.

Shortly after Blankenshlp come
here he supervjsedthe planning of
the new high school addition and
the building of the: 'ward schooter

He had taught in Denton for
five years, four yearsof which ha
had been principal ot the Denton
Junior high School. He graduated
from North Texas State Teachers
college and did additional work at
Southern Methodist university.

George Gentry, principal ot Big
Spring high school, received hit
college educationat Baylor univer-
sity, Waco, arid came here only a
short time before Blankenshlp.

Gentry was born In Dallas. His
first years ot schooling were in St.
Joseph,'Mo., but he finished his
elementary work at John Reagan
In Dallas In 1918 and graduated
from Waco high school in 1923. He
received his BJV. at Baylor and
has done additional work at the
University of Texas.

Botanist DisclosesWhy
WeedsWill Never Die

CHICAGO (UP) Weeds, says a
Northwestern university botanist,
are here to stay.

Prof. Oliver Duggins, after a
study of 100 common American
weed types, reachedthese conclu-
sions)

Deep roots enable weeds to sur-
vive colli winters; they can grow
In a wide rangeof soils; they have
long flowering periods and efficient
methods of distributing seeds; they
drive out neighboring plants and
theyare Indifferent to cltwatlc
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Nursery ForUnderprivilegedChildren Is OperatedHere
Two Churches
Included In
Local Parish

ProgressShown In History
. Of Catkolic Congrega-

tion Here

The first Catholics In Big Spring,
few In number, wero attended toy

tha Carmelite Fathers from Stan-
ton, who had establisheda relig
ious community there. Holy Mass
was celebrated In private homes
Including those of Theodore Scholz,
A. F. Weeg, Godfrled Peters,Louis
Huttanus and James Blair.

Rev. H. A. Boniface of the Car
melites directed the building of the
first church,a modest frame build-
ing, dedicated to the Blessed Vir
gin Ty the title or sr. Mary. Tno
church, completed in 1883, was so
well built that it stands today, al
though some 25 years ago it was
moved a'distanceof live, mocks. An
addition to the churchwas made a
few years later.

First Sacrament,Mission
In 1887 the Bight Reverend

Bishop of San Antonio visited Big
Spring for the first time, confer
ring the sacrament of Confirma
tion on a number of children. Two
years later, the first .mission was.
given In St-- Mary's church, preach
ed by Bev. P. F. Brannan of
Weatherford.

From 1890 to 1900; various prfests
from Stanton took care of the lo
cal congregation, particularlyRev,
Bimon Weeg, a brother ofAnton F.

LOCAL CATHOLIC CHURCHES

L.., .

St. Thomas (above) nnd SacredHeart Churches

Weeg of Big Spring. The Carmel-
ite Fathers left Stanton ab,out 1900,
and for some time Big Spring had
Moss only at Intervals. Father
JosephNoban and FatherHerbert
Brockman visited at stated,times.

R. G.

, it ! .

The Oblate Fathers, with head-
quarters at San Antonio, took over
Stanton and outlying missions In
1906. Father Isadoro Trcsch war
the first Oblate Father out here,
Father Trcsch Ordered a new reed

II

INDISPENSABLE
TO OIL DEVELOP-

MENT IS THE
MACHINE SHOP!

The Burnett & Vhl Machine Shopis
alwaysattheserviceof oil men.Capa-

ble, trained men and proper equip-

ment for the fashioningof any tool

and takingcareof anyrepairjob.

We extendcongratulationsto
all having; part in oil produc-tio-n

in theBig Springareaon
thefirst

DECADE OF

BURNETT

iijJ3MJ'j.TnriMiii

BURNETT& UHL
MACHINE SHOP

E. J. UHL

ON SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY,

MMwithQ

organ for the church, the one In
use at St ThomasIn 1637 and still
serving In the SacredHeart Mex-
ican chapel.

Definite stepswere taken to pro
vide special facilities for the Mexi-
cans,and In 1907 Rev. Fr. Eugene
Chevrler, arrived to serve these
Dcovle. while Rev. Alphonse Fllll-
ung attended the American Catho
lics.

Contributions To Building
But this time the congregation

had Increased so that a larger
church was needed. Mr. Bauer do-

nated a half-bloc- k of land and J.
M. Morgan, who donated time an
work, was given the building cor
tract. Practically the entire con
gregation entered Into the building
work, and many members remem
ber how the men gatheredat tho
building site with toolr Avhlle the
women of the Altar society pre
pared food for them. The church
was built throughout oi native
stone,quarried on the Evans ranch
near Garden City. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Evans donated the stones.

Many sacrifices were made by
members of the congregation In
behalf of the building. Women of
the Altar society assistedthe men
In raising funds. Through the ef
forts of very Rov. Henry A. Con-

stantlneau,a' provincial of the Ob-

late Fathers, a donation of $2,000
was obtained from the Fortune
family of Chicago. At the request
of Mrs. John Fortune, the new
church was namedafter Jt Thom
as, In memoryof her son,,Thomas,

Tho corncrstono of the church
was laid In November. 1910, and tho
building was finished tho following
May, at a cost of about 79,000. It
probably would take more than
twice that amount to duplicate It
today; Most of the stained glass
windows were donated by Individ-
ual families.

The old church, standing until
then Just west of tho new church
was given to tho Mexican congre
gation, and old St Marys church
was moved to the Mexican sect.on,
where for the next 19 years
servedas a place of worship under
the title of Our Lady of Guadalupe.

Soon after the bulldlag was com
pleted, Father Fllllung was trans-
ferred to Dallas. Priests following
htm Include Fathers Esteban Do-Ant-a,

J. P. Cuny and Stephen
Kistner.

A Catholic school was started In
1910, but this was discontinued
some six years later.

An important development for
the Catholic congregation of Big
Spring occurred In 1927, when the
Mission was made a parish with a
resident priest St Thomas was
made the parish church and the
Mexican mission was attached to
It

In June of 1928 Father Kistner
was replacedby FatherChaUllon
who In turn was succeeded on Au
gust 6, 1929, by Rev. Theodore
Francis Mysllwiee.

Soon after Father Franciscame
here, a program was undertaken
to provide a new church for the
Mexicans. A donationof $3,000 was
made by Mrs. Edwin H. Denby
who requestedthat the church bo
known as the SacredHeart church.
Work on the new building was bo--
gun in May of 1930, and was dedi
cated by Bishop Rudolph A, Gcr--

ktn Jn August
A campaignwas started In July,

1930, to raise funds for a rectory.
Both members.of the St Thomas
church and ic frlendr
contributed, and within six weeks
$z,ooo was raised ana tno nuiiawg
begun. On Thanksgiving day
1930, the pastor occupied the resi
dence.

Under FatherFrancis, St Thom
as church was also renovated,with
improvementsmade on the exterior
and interior.

Father Francis waa succeeded
here by Rev, Charles Taylor, O. M.
t, who now serves the St Thomas
and SacredHeart churches.

Adults
(OOHTiwum ntou rum i

secretarial training.
On Employers' Ttaaa

Fifty per cent of the close has
to be employed; 80 must be tem-
poI arlly employed or with promise
of work when course is completed

I the remaining 30 per cefit may be
unemployed.

The coursewas primarily dedga--
ed for working people to enable
them to get training along with
their regular work, the classes to
be attended on the employer's
time. Night teaching Is prohibited.
Any problems that arise la tha In
dividual's work during the day are
discussed at the meeting and
worked out with the aid of the su
pervisor.

The majority of the local class
composed of those who are employ
ed or have promise of employ
ment on the strength, of their
training In the manner.

Big Spring's contract expires en
May 15th. Due to time consumed
In organizationthe coursehas not
run its full time, however these
students have received training
equivalentto that received by high
scnooi memoersduring the school
term. Next year the course will
begin In Septemberwith the regu
lar scnooi term.

Elementary
(CONTINUED ntOU VAOB 1

schools was Inaugurated-- during
I the past school tens,with appoint-
ment of Thos. E. Pierce as super
visor of elementaryeducation. Un
der Pierce's direction, coursesare

j synchronised,methods of teaching
I harmonized, and tha program

II a whale developed into a unit
la addition to tha aroUmeatng

luresgirefi above, there are 7W stu
Ideate enreUed ka the Meat seheet
leadTtt Im toaler Warn. Xtfa eeheel
lUaefcers tomber M. aad that are
im eei mm jasnlty at Jaam high.

THREE OF CITY'S MODERN SCHOOL BUILDINGS

ricturcd above are three of
tho Big Spring school system's
modem ward school buildings

VALUABLE CHURCH PROPERTIES
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first Presbyterian (above) and Street Baptist

OrganizedIn 1913,FourthStreet
BaptistOccupiesProminent Place
Among TheChurches Big Spring

The EastFourth Street Baptist
church has grown from an obscure
and Inauspicious in 1913
to a place among-- the leading1
churches of theBig: spring section
in 1936.

Xa February of 1913 about 35
members withdrew from the First
Baptist church of Big Spring and
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Morrison, 810 Scurry street,
and organizeda new church. The
church waa named EvangelBaptist
church, and Rev. W. T. Sherrod
was called.as the first, pastor. Of
the original members, Mr. and Mrs.

II. Morrison and M. H. Morri
son remain, and are active la the
church work.

The old W. O. W. ball was rent
ed for the Sundayservices of the
new church, andthe rnld-wee- k ser-
vices were held In the homes of
the members.

Near the end of the first year
the church secured the building of
the disbanded Cumberland Presby
terians at the cornerof East Third
street and Goliad, and the name of
the church was changed to East
Third Street Baptist

Through many the
Uttle church made Its way slowly
for the next 13 years. During this
lime Rev. A, A. Duianey, Rev. W,
H. Munston, Rev. W. R. Richard
son, Rev. J. T. Nicholson, Rev. W.
D. Green, Rev. Bell, and Rev. G. O,
Summers served the church ai
pastor.

Period of Grew
In 1996 the church entereda ten--

year period of substantial growth.
During this period Rev.O. O. Bum-
mers, Rev. B. B. Hughe,-- Rev. W.
W. Smith, and Rev. W, I. Ganwtt
sssvsd as paatsrs. The mm
simMp the aid acMHWh Bi
.Third wt greatly tnsreased,addt-ttau-a

wece made te Um old ImU.

erected andequipped In 1931 at
an aggregatecost of $123,000.
Top Is the North Ward build- -

v.

Fourth

of

beginning

difficulties

Ing, and thechurchbeganplansfor
a new structure.
Jn..February of. 19M. JievJI,

Hughes became pastor, and before
tho end of thenext year the new
building was erectedat the corner
of Nolan and East Fourth, and the
pastors home waa purchased.The
total value of the new property
was $55,000. The new building In
cluded an auditorium seatingabout
750 people, and 48 rooms which
will accommodate five or six hun
dred in Sundayschool

When the church moved to the
new building the namewas chang
ed to EastFourth Street Baptist
church.

During this ar period the
membershipof the churchhasbeen
Increased from 189 to 725; the Sun
day school hasgrown from 100 te
more than 600; and thegifts of the
churchto missions and benevolence
have Increased600 per cent.

Me New Members la Tear
The church is now In. a state of

rapid growth. During the last year
225 people have been added to Its
membership;the Sundayschool at
tendancehas Increased more than
50 per cent; and 360 people are
taking training for active service
In the church.

Other special achievements of
the church have been in the work
61 missions, education, andbenevo
lence. The churca is aiding the
Mexican Baptist mission and the
West Side Baptist mission of g
Spring, and addition U sending
about$U6 saoatuy te the mlsstea--
ary aad heMYolsat work of 8e-ut-h

era Baptists, Two of Its mewbers,
mm Lays ana W Wane
have VteM sent as ml Insari to

1 iisJUaJ bbbbbV si Ms VssVsU

Vmsrttt Mrs enurafc h leading a
umc JtsK mirn tc Um

in?, center the East Ward and
bottom tho West Ward.

Spring association. This leadership
is seen in its Sunday school attend-
ance, in its training union attend
ance, and in its trcacher-tralnln- g

work.
The present membership or the

church is 72S; tho Sunday school
enrollment Is 672, and the training
union membershipIs 176.

Tha pastor ox the church is Kov.
W. S. Garnett Jno. R. Hutto
superintendent of the. Sunday
school. Mrs. Ben Carpenteris presi
dent of the missionary society;
Mrs. Joe Wright Is director of
training work; Cecil Floyd is di
rector of music, and Alvin Smith
Is church treasurer.

It Wasn't
(CONTtHPEa WtOM tl

D. Biles of Big Spring; Jed Itix
now of Lubbock; Bonnie Philips
now Mrs. Ben Boswell of El Paso
Lillian Hurt now Mrs. M. Hi Shcl
ton of Bhrevenort La.: Wilms
Klnnon, now Mrs. Tom Gooch; the
Crossettboys, Ruth Klx, Mrs. Carl
Svenson of Lubbock: Inez Hysaw,
now Mrs. William Dt Poteet
Thorndale.

The lower grades of that day
held such wriggling youngstersas
Shlno Philips, tho three Fisher
boys, Forbes McKay, Bill Turff,
Gordon Hlsaw, Ethel Porter, now
Mrs. uuy urown oi Waco. Two
others of that period, well known,
but now deceasedwere Bertha Wil
lis and Clara Boss.

Following Reagan as school
heads were; Prof. S. E. Thomas
Mr. Ellis, J. W. Dees, M. H. Braz
ier, under wrom the school was
affiliated, Ai W. Flannagan,B.
BltUe and W. C Blankenshlp.

A few pupils have gone to school
on the court yard square,although
that baa always been county prop
erty from the earliest days of the
court house. They attendedschool
temporarily while a. new building
was being erectedon the school
site.

PAOS

Uses for Timber
The frame building that was suc

ceeded by tha first red brick struc
ture did not longserveas a school
house in point of years, but Its
Umber

Many

as eventful1 eaflft
being watchedover by the eyes of
these with sentimental affections
for their early start In Hfe. The
building, moved to Fifth and Bell
streets, became a betel long
known, as the Towler hotel and
then a boarding house. Recently
the building was rased and
Umbers are now going iato
constructionof a residence en Lan
caster and Ninth streets.

The brick building known first
as only the school house, then aft
er the erection of the high school
as Central Ward, waa for many
years the pride and Joy of local
educators, When it was new, one
room aeid all the high school pu
pil. Gradually their numbers
creaseduntil oaly the 10th and 11th
grades could be accommodated
the southeastcorner room to which
only those went who were firmly
Dent on Being graduated. The up
stairs grew so crowded with
years the superintendent'sof
fice and the cloakrooms wereused
for classesand tha Mg central un
used space In the center of

ence,

that

building was devoted to a study
ball ever which teachersstruggled
In vain most of the time la their at.
temptsat order,

The srecUeaof the presenthigh
scnooi caengeawe congested con
dition and ended In the building's
eecomiBg a warn scfiooi.

XalieiMe Bat Wntn BtyLxi
Mount hops,ot tupi-u- fe

U a "bed of nW tor rabbitshew.
srftsTVMM'
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Work Started
This Winter;

WPA Assists
Donations Add To Facili

ties At Collage Wlicro
Tola CaredFor

Relief authorities in Big Spring
estimate that there are about 300
underprivileged children of pre
school age in Big Spring that the
citizens would do well to help. To-- .
day ten per cent of these aro balng
looked after In a manner unpre
cedentedin the annalsof tho town
and tho factthat they areso cared
for la a source oT Intense gratifi-
cation to the many men and wo-

men who have struggled all win
ter to better living conditions of
tho poor.

Tho ton per cent spendmost o
their days In a three-roo- m cottage
at 1001 West 2nd street. Their
health and play are directed by
threo competent experienced lov
mer teachers.

This cottnEO and its operation Is '
the result of months of work' on
the part of public minded pcopl.
and is tho direct outgrowth of th.
many social welfare conferences
held in tho late fall and early win-
ter. WPA funds have made It pos
sible. WPA funds furnish the sal
aries of the three adults and pay
the monthly grocery bill on
amount totaling $259 a month, $100 '

of that for groceries.
Many 'Donations

Tho city nnd county are paying
tho rent Tne county has paid $36
alreadyr rent for tho cottaga for,
threo months. Tho city has agreed
to pay tho next three months' rent

Church women and other citi
zens have donated the equipment
Tha amount of trouble and tho
variety of Items of equipment to
keep 25 to 30 children of tho ages
of 2 to 5 years healthfully- and.
busily occupied for the working
hours of tho day makea tremen
dous and Impressive total. 5Tct the
regime Is simple and the food they
receive no more than the average
child demands. ''

Tho youngsters are brought to
the cottageabout 8 o'clock. About
the middle of- the morning they
are given each a cup of tomato
jutco or orange juice.

Their lunch' consists of fruit or
vegetables with milk and usually a .

little meat Aftor lunch they are
put to sleep. When they wake up
they are given a gloss of wai?r and
sent out to play. During .their
play In the afternooneach is glvefri

glass of sweet milk and onfi
graham cracker. . '1

They have a toothbrushdrill ev
ery day. !j '.wiIn order to help the teachersob
serve these simple requirementsof
dietary needs, to keep the cottage
In a clean and healthful state,.and '
to furnish something in the way
of entertainment,many individuals,
church societies and Other organi-
zations and merchantshave made
donations-- . .

Gilts have been cash and In a
variety of articles. Including furnl-"- "

turc, playground equipment, uten--
slls, china and flat Ware, and
countless other articles. Requests..
for such contributions received a
wide and generous response.

Three Teachers
The local director is Mrs. T. E.

Pierce. Tho three teacherswork
ing at tho cottage are: Mmes.-Richardso-

Reynolds and Schrod-
er. They keep the cottage Ifrimac-- f

ulato In addition to taking care of
the children.

A ewlng branch of the WPA Is
making pajamas for the children,
and WPA funds are furnishing
money to pay the. laundry bill of
the cottage.

The cottageneeds more toys and
playground equipment The pubp
He Is 'welcomed and those who de-ti-re

to make donationsmay VUlt"
It first and see what Is needed or
get in touch with the local direc-
tor. Despite the generosityof the
city and county, and the many In-

dividuals who havehelocd. the cot
tage Is not yet entirely furnished.
For- - Instance,-- linoleum licne
for the kitchen floor; blunt scissors
for the children to "cutwTlfi, gar--'
den tools for digging, any number,'
of story books.

It is the hope of the community
to make this a permanentproject
The cottage is an Investment In
clUsenshlp In many ways. It not
only gives future citizens an ex-
cellent- start in life, but It releases
their brothers and sisters for
school; it enables their parents to
do their work better, its sponsors
point out

Although the prlmray idea be-

hind the project is to furnish a
home, for the preschool child with'
only one parent who Is forced to
spendmost of the day away from
home, any underprivilegedchild Is
welcomed. The only, limitation! 1

that of space and facilities.

TelegramAddressedTo '

Motorist Is Delivered
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng. (UP)

Sitting In bis automobile in a
Southamptonstreet, a motorist re-
ceived a telegramaddressedto his
car reglstraUon number. It told
him thata.friend, for whom he was
wolUng, was unable to meet him.

The telegram was sent by'
George Taylor, of Baadown, Isle of
Wight, He had arranged to meeti
the motorist In SouthamptonHigh-stree-t,

but bad weather prevented
him from crossingati the time ar-
ranged.

"I went te the telegraphauthor'
Ues at Knee." ha aU. "xtd we

staf that UMrUes a tategram to Southampton,
asm see m-ift- ah:muster ef tha ear, ana
te eat toe w sin issuer that tt would Bfeeebly.

ve tots.jths, High-etw- f
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55tfie forerunnerof ProgressandProsperity:durmost''

.' modernfuel, our mostpotentagentof power,of heat,of

, " lubrication. Airships, war ships,the mightiestmechan--.

ical achievements of industry have found oil their

. greatestally.

The most inspiring..ptomisej;oposterityis the develop--

hient of oil production andoil by-produc- ts. Surely this

community hasbeenEndowed by naturewith its fields
'

:
'

.

of oil; Surely it hasbeen,andwill furtherbe enriched

by man in theproviding of oil products. . .

y The constantflow of

" and streamingback in gold dollars invites investment--

. .
he"re--becko- ns business men, bankers,buildjers and' ;

"

workers of all kinds to come and participate in the r--"

promise, progress,the prosperitythat daily gains mo--

--mentumin Big Spring. : . ,..w :

Congratulations,Oil Fraternity

andmldersofBi Springmra
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Big Spring Athletic Plant Represents$1 1,000 Investment
THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH BUILDING

OTHERHOUSESOF WORSHIP'

First Baptist (above) and St Mary's Episcopal

Group GatheredOn July 16, 1883,

To OrganizeMethodist Church;
OneWomanStill Active Member

One of the first churchesestab
lished in the Big Spring communi-
ty was the First Methodist, organ
lzed on July 16, 1883. Initial wor
ship was held In the small town's
school building--.

Charter members of the church
were Rev. J. B. II. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Peevy, David
Black, Dr. and Mrs. D. W. McEn-tlr- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.'Zlnn.
Mrs. Zinn Is still an active worker
In the church. She Is a regular at--

tendant at all the services, includ
ing the mid-wee- k prayer meetings,
and Is held in high esteem by all
the membership.

This little group of worshippers
beganat once to plan the erection
of a church building and In 1884
they built a small frame building.
Rev. C. D. West was the pastor. In
1BQ7 ihe..membership:of the church
had grown to 307 and an addition
was made to the building. Rev.
W. S. McCollough was the pastor
at that time.

New Building
By 1021 the membership had

grown to 450 and under the lead
ership of Rev. M. Phelan the con
gregatldnbegan the erectionof the
present fine church home, a brick
building at Fourth and Scurry
streets. During the pastorate of
Rev, W. C. Hinda who followed
.Rev.Phelan the building was com
pleted, In 1925.

Rev, W. G. Bailey came here as
pastor in the fall of 1926 and the
chTjrch, struggling under a heavy
debt incurred In the erectionof the
building, began a campaign! to
liquidate this debt

This great campaignwaa a suc-
cess, due to the labors and sacri
fices of many of the members. The
iowq nau entereduopn a new era
of development at this time and
tno jaewoaist cnurch Kept pace
with the growth. The membership
was greatly Increasedunder Rev.
jsauey.

Ssaaa'aPastorate
In 1931, Rev. J. R. Spann came

to the church as pastor and under
his leadership the local board of
Christian educationwas organized.
The entire church, school was or
ganises under the clan and to.
day the church la operating under
im excellent systemof organlza--
uun. curing Kev. Spanks pas
'v""li u wua a. f. jones as
chairman of the board of atewnrria
.the unified budget system was in--

lauea in mo church.
me ran or 1883, Rev. C. A.

BIckWy came as pastor of the
church. The last of the organiza-
tion's paving notes have been
paid during this time, the nursery
and primary deDartmenta
been expanded and"equipmentaddr
d. gome other needed Improve'

.menU TuiYe been made and other
plans aa being perfected to add
further to the attractivenessof
the tmiklifig. During the past two
years Mm First Methodist has had
a spleadM growth in membership
ana today baa 879 en its rolls.

Soma et the pastors who have
servedandare MM Hvteg areRevs.
M. L. Mxiy, a J. IrviB, D. B
Doak, M. PsmIar, Ben Hardy, W,
O, .Hindu, Vf. Q. SMy aad J, R.
HM1UU

At ttn'Tnamt Unm, X. X. C
UesalnsMas! tsw kaiaa! ml aa.l

ards and PaschalBuckner Is gen-
eral superintendentof the church
school. Mrs. Herbert Keaton la
president of the Missionary.

SevenCharter
Members For
LocalChurch

First Christian Organized
In Big Spring In No-

vember, 1882
The First Christian church '

In
Big Spring was organized In No-

vember, 1882, in the home of I. D.
Eddins, with aeven charter mem'
bers. They were I. D. Eddins and
wife, J. B. D. Boydston and .wife,
A. S. Robinson and wife, and Mrs.
M. E. Barrett

Their first meeting was at the
Eddln's home and for many Sun
days the group met from houseto
house. During the year 1884 they
held Bible school and preaching
services In the school building that
la now tha-Toll- er bote! in the Earte
addition. Toward the end of that
year they started a revival meet
ing In this building and their work
and progress so angered Borne of
the authorities that the windows
and doors of the. building were
nailed up and partitions built
through it This forced the young
generation to erect Its first house
of worship on the corner of
Fourth and Gregg streets.Mr. and
Mrs. H. Clay Read united! with
the church in 1885, and In 1898 Mr
B. Reagancame to Big Spring to
teachschool and Joined with them.
The Influence of these good peo-
ple In the growth of the church
and also In the respectIn which It
is held by the community- - cannot
be measured. A long line of de-
voted and sacrificial ministers led
we church as It Increased in num
Ders ana usefulness. Those whe
can. be remembered are: Revs.
Charles, Roberts, Thurman, Bar
ber, Jones,Watson, arable. Lay,
Dale, Bledsoe, Montgomery, Brad-
ley, Burton, Brown, Ruth, WIngo,
Undsey, ShetUesworth. The pres--jti jauiy , y. Hchurman, cameto the wprk October 15, 1935.

The old building on Gregg street
was outgrown In 1925 and thepresentmodern building at 5th and
Scurry was erected In that year
under the pastorate of Rev. G.
Ruth. One charter member,Mrs.
M. E. Barrett, still. Is with the
church., She la to be found In her
place in every service of the
church and Is an inspiration to
the pastor and people. The mem'
bershlp now totals 393,

Railroad Shops Busy

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP)
Returning rapidly to the level of

activity, tho West
ern Paciflo railroad .hops in Sac
ramento now are employing more

than they save at My time

ServicesIn
HomesMarked

Church Start
Lutheran Church Dates

Back To 1890, Organ-izc-tl

In 1907

The beginning of the Lutheran
church in Big Spring and vicinity
dates back to about theyear 1890.
Pastor E. Mocrbe, who at that
time lived in Abilene, came to Big
Spring once a month and preached
to the few scattered Lutheranr
who resided in and near the town.
The first of these families whe
were affiliated with the Lutheran
church Included Mr. and Mrs. G.

Rueckart Louisa. BauerMrv And
Mrs. Wm. Fahrenkamp, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ilelfrltsch. In all
there were about .20 personsIn the
group.

During these days, scirvlcet
wereconducted In the homes of the
members, particularly In the homes
of Mrs. Rueckart and Louise
Bauer. In order to serve the Luth
erans north of town, services also
were held In the rural homes.

In 1896, Rev. Moerbe was sue
ceeded by Rev. Waechter,who al
so resided In Abilene and who
served Big Spring for three years.
Rev, C. E. Hoah, who at present
has a pastorate in Klrkwood, Mo.,
served the congregations in Abi-

lene, Cisco and Big Spring from
1900 to 1902, when he was suc
ceeded by Rev. Mueller, who was
pastor until 1907.

OrganizedIn 1907
Rev, C. Beyer came here in 1907,

and during hla pastorate,the con--
cremation was organized, this oc
curring on February14. lOOJfc Al
the time of organization, the con
grcgatlon consisted of 13 commu
nicants and 25 others. Beside:
preachingat Cisco, Abilene and Big
Spring, Rev. Byer, who Is presi
dent of the Texas district of the
Missouri Synod Lutheran church
also held services-a- t ' Luther.

Pastors following Rev. Ilyer
were G. Falsken, mi-iuia- ; is. a.
Heckmann, 1913-192- 0; A. J. Meyer,
1921-2- 3: A. A. Ruff. 1923-2- 5: C. F.
Jurgenson,1926-2- 8.

In the year 1928, Rev. W. G
Buchschacher accepted a cat) t
Big Spring and the sUrroundlnf
territory. At first he made hii
residenceIn Loraine, and, services
wero conducted forthe Big Spring
congregationIwlca a month. Serv
Ices Yere stl11 being held In the
various homes, and also In the
north ward school. Members, o!

the congregation realized the nee
esslty of a, house of. worship and

building formerly occupied by
the Presbyterian,church was pur-
chased and moved to the present
church site, 501 North Grcgr
street The church home was
dedicatedon September29, 1929, an
Impressive service being conducted
by Rev. W. H. Bewie, who was and
is tho field secretary of the Luth-
eran Mission Board of the state of
Texas.

Weekly Services
Shortly after the dedicationoi

the church, Rev. Buchschacheres
tablished residencein Big Spring,
and serviceswere held every Sun.
day for the first time in the his
tory of the . congregation. The
minister alto servedLoraine, Mid-

land, Hyman and Wink.
Through the efforts of Rev.

Buchschacher andthe membersof
tho church, the newly acquire!
property was Improved In man;
ways. A new ceiling was built, and
the grounds of the church were
beautified by the planting of trees,
flowers and shrubbery.

Tho groups first Sunday school
tn Big Spring was organized by
ReV. Buchschacher,and the enroll
ment soon reached50.

in the year 1931, the LadlesAid
was organized, and members oi
that unit now Include Mrs. G
Rueckart, Alma Rueckart, Mrs. E.
Lang, Mrs. G. Oppegard, Mrs. A.
Jahren, Mrs. W. Pachall Mrs. II
Caraiack, Mrs. G. Heckler an
Mrs. J, Jurgensen. Tho Ladles Aid
has done much for tho improve-
ment of the church, Including the
building of the sidewalkwhich sur-
rounds tho structure.

Graalmann Hero In 193S
Rev. Buchschacher accepted a

call td Templo In tho fall of 1935
and the present pastor, T. J.

Graalmann accepted the call tc
this congregation. He was or-

dained and Installed on November
10, 1935, this being his first charge,

During the post ten years the
congregation has made consider
able growth, although it was cetvef
but twice monthly until Rev
Buchschacher became the first
resident paster In Big Spring. The
membership in 192-- numbered13
communicants andabout99 souls.
and a( the present tlaie vthere are
24 conwuntcs-at-a and 79 oul
Tktfji W mm auaLtr Id iisWi rSTa W SSF" mmm fmmmmmmgm srik

Improvement
A RecentOne
ForThe City

Fine Football Stadiumlias
ReplacedBall Park Of

Earlier Days
Big Spring athletics activities

have come a long way since foot
ball made Its debut here nearly 30
years ago, but there seemedto be
very little Interest In local sports
until the high school board of
trusteestook over the school's' ath
letic problems In 193L

The advancementsince that date
has been remarkable.

True, a committee, known
the Big Spring High School Ath
letic association,was formed In
1928 and this organization, made
up of severalof the local business
men) the high school coach and
representativesfront each classIn
high school, provided the faithful
who attendedthe games with their
first bleacherseatsbut It was' not
until the school board assumed re
sponsibility that any thine was
really done toward a real stadium.

During the time that Big Spring
boasted a baseball park, the high
school officials gained permission
to mark off a football field during
the winter seasonand have their
gamesthere. They made no move
to seat the spectatorsbut allowed
them to .stand along the side lines
or drive their cars Into the end
zones.

During the '20's. the ball park
was located on West Third and
Lancasterstreets.The fans, if they
could not "bear to stand for the full
four quarters of the game, could
retire to the-- grandstands but
was almost Impossible to see any
of the game from there.

However, It suited the purpose
of severalof the "fans" who were
In constant attendance, for the
grandstand's protection from the
aim of the law was ample If they
were In a fighting mood. They sim-
ply had to square off behind
ply had to square off behind the
seatsand go to It .without fear of
Interference.

Excepting the date of the Colo
rado game, standing room was al
ways available but when the
Wolves from Mitchell county came
to town conditions became acute
ana tno followers fought for what
they got

OH began to move in the mean
time and the park dads looked to
greener pastures. They finally
moved their fence and grandstand
and located on far East Third
street where it stood until F. F.
Gary decided to tear It down and
etord IheTlumbcr.

The football grounds went with
it and it was an easy job to more,
only needs were two crossbarsand
a sack of lime.

The playing field, however, was
put into better shape and the
ground was turned over and the
biggest stones removed. Havlnr
never played on any better,, the lo
cal players thought those condi-
tions all. right until Mineral Wells
came to town amid a heavy rainy
spell. The field was tea. of mud
at the end of the first quarter and
conditions did not Improve as the
game wore on.

Bleachers Built
Meanwhile, the association was

formed and Big Spring finally got
her first football 'bleachers. Tho
stands, costing around $2,200 and
seatingBOO, became a necessityfor
the town was enteringClassA foot
ball. The committee responsible
for the erection of the bleachers
Included Dr. Hardy, B. A. Cook,
Stanley Norman, Lalah Wright,
Frank King, Mildred Patterson,
Lottlo Harrell,. Walter Deatt,
Frank Boyle, Rick Koberg and the
coach, BUI Stevens.

Construction, was made possible
when members l of the association
sold bonds for S25 each to tho
townspeople. Price for the ttee'
seats may have been a bit high
but tho association decided that
they had been .without a place to
sit long enough and tookwhat was
offered by a Dallas concern.

The gridiron remained at thai
east side location throughout the
1929 sea&on but pulled stakesagain
the next year when the school
board took over the athletic reins.

Association members elected tc
build on groundsof their own and
after a bit of meditation selected

plot of ground north of North
Ward school for the new field.

Tho site for Steer Stadium and
the North . Ward school was pur-
chasedIn 1929 from the Bauer

At the present,the stadiumcov
ers approximatelya squareblock.

The selection was not made be
fore every other site in town was
looked over, for many thought the
field- should, be on the south side
of the tracks. Ajt 9ns time con-
tractors went Into the, west part of
town and studied what looked to
be a perfect location for a "natur
al bowl" between the hill known
as Little Scenic and a smaller one
two hundred feet westward.

It was decided, however, thai
too much leveling would have to
be done and these plans were
abandoned,

Field Sodded
In 1931, when Oble Brlstow as

sumed the coachingJob, work fin-
ally began on sodding the field. To
make this possible, the field had

who has been a member of the
church throughout Its history, Mrs.
G, Rueckart.

Approximately $3,000 In asset
have1 been accumulated by the
church since 1929.

Formerly serviceswere conduct
ed In the Germanlanguage,then In
tne Knstw-- i aid the uerman. mm.

now services sm hew every
ay m um apisn

to be leveled. With Bill Olsen
supervising the work, grass woe
planted and' Big Spring had hei
first turf --gridiron;

The eligibility rules from the
state department governing the
age limit and transfers were not
to take effectuntil 1932, nnd Brls
tow, with an eye toward bettering
the patronage at the local games,
brought In a trio of stars from Ok
lahoma to work Into what mater-
ial he had here and gave Big
Spring tho greatest football team
she had ever known.

With the publicity ho .received
from that venture in "31, be was
more than repayedat tho gate for
the fans began to flock in to see
his machinesplay.

Plans for & bigger plant went on
but temporary bleachers on both
sides of the field was tho best they
did until August 1935.

Outlay of $11,099
The board again met and finally

drew up plans for what was to bo
one of the greatest gridirons
among the high schools of Texas.
They were to spare no expense in
undertaking tho venture and when
all costswere summedup, the to
tal' come to almost $11,000.

The steel works- contract was
awarded to the Austin Brothert
company of Dallas, who, with an
offer of $4,280, underbid four oth
er companies.

The contract for lumber work
and foundation laying was giver
to R. L. Wilson, local contractor,
who forwarded a bid of $1300 for
lumber andlabor but another sup
ply of lumber, costing approxl
matcly $1,000, had to bo bought
before tho project was finished,

The arc lights, of which there
are 32, wero purchased and in-

stalled for $1,900.
The school board agreed upon a

four-yea-r time limit to liquidate
the loans which were granted on
the project and made a good start

repaying It last year. More
17.500. clicked the

ill 1 14a iiuuie games laai year,
The largest crowd to ever see a

game In the stadium was on No
vember 11, 1935, when more than
5,600 fans witnessed a scoreless
tie between the San Angclo Bob-
cats and the Steers. The throng
pushed$4,150 through the pay win
dows lor the privilege of seeing
the two teams play.

Now, entering a district that will
see Big Spring play eight district
games through 1936, school offi
cials can go a long way in 'paying
that debt? for the Oil Belt, of
which the city Is now a member
haslong beenone of the bestdraw
ing cards In Texas.

"Come Back" Club Formed
(UP) Hawaii's

Come Back Club has establishedas
a basisfor the

'that at least two vacations
have been spent In the Hawaiian
Island.a

A- - it

HERE MEXICANS RN AMERICAN WAYS

This k the-- school "Which
serve the seeds of Mexican
children. Named after Mrs.
Kate Morrison, a worker

Presbyterian
ChurchDates
BackTo 1891

First .Building Of Four
Years LaterReplaced
By $70,000

The town of Big Spring was only
little more than ten vrnra old

when, on November 14, 1891, tht
church was organ

lzed. Two men, Rev. J. H. Zivley
ana judge William Kennedy,came

jjllhaa turasUlcxjtomJallaSr-makln-g th4 Jong-tr-ip

HONOLULU

membership require-
ment

LEA

Edifice

Presbyterian

by buggy, to organizo the church.
Rev. zlvlcy acted as ctated sup

ply for the Big Spring church for
nine years and In 1899 when the
church was-- strong enoughto main-
tain a resident pastor he became
the first pastor of the congrega-
tion. Thero were 12 charter mem
bers of the church: JamesP. Car--
lyle, Mrs. Anne Carlyle. K. T
Wedd, Mrs. John H. Ewlng, Mrs. A.
R. Brynart and children, Malcolm
and Beulah, CaptainF.M. Ross, Mrs.
Lavlna Ross and children, F. M
Jr., and Clara Sue. The first offi
cerswero Carlyle, ruling elder and
captain Ross, deacon.

First Building In 1895
The first church building for the

Presbyterianswas greeted In 1895
at Fifth and Main streets,and was
usedfrom that time until Septem-
ber of 1929, when it was sold. At
the latter date, constructionof the
present beautiful structure' had

amongMexican people of this
city, the school was huHt cat
of tho materials In tho old con-

tra! ward structure. It was

been started.
First plans for erection of tht

original structure were mapped at
a meeting on August 20, 1894
Trustees at the time were J. I
McDowell, Frank Wym, M. F
Bressle, J. W. Shlve "and J. E
Ewlng. A ladles' committeeto as
slst in raising funds Included Mrs
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. J. L Mc
DoweU, Mrs. J. W. Shlve, Mrs. J
If. Ewlng and Mrs. M. F. Bressie.

The church was used for the
first time on July 28 of the follow-
ing year, and the first mansewas
erectedin 190L

By 1897 the church had90 mem-
bers. 'Elders were Dr, S. A. King
and W. J. Miller and deacons were
W, IL Brcnnand,A. T, Snoddy and
Henry King.

$70,000 Building
Ground was broken for the pres--

ent church home one of the most
beautiful In this Bcctlou of the
state on July 23, 1929, and open
ing services wereheld on March 16
of the following year.

The imposing Gothlo structure
representsan Investment of $70,-00- 0.

Tho edifice includes two
units, the church auditoriumprop
er, with Its appceoches, and the
wing for religious education and
administrative purposes, combined
in striking architectural harmony.

The auditorium will eeat a con
gregationof 400, with a choir of 30.
In the educationalwing each juve-
nile department of the Sunday
school has its own assemblyspace,
surroundedby the .individual class
rooms. A largo assembly hall Is
situated directly under the church
auditorium, and In addition there
are other assembly rooms and of
fices.

Synod Meets Here
It was in this new edifice that

THANKS

SMJBQJwithQ

on :

1

nsductedat a cost of $13,SM-n- d

had a value of more Hmw

$39,999.

the Synod of Texas met in Octo-
ber of 1930, the meeting providing
a fitting dedication of the Big
Spring church home.

The opening services in the bulkU
ing In March . Included special
morning, afternoon and evening
services on Sunday, and an organ
recital' on the following Monday
evening, byEdward A. Hanchefof
Dallas. A two-manu-al pipe organ

installed, was a gift at
the time the new building was con-
structed.

Since Its in 1891, tho
church has had 15 pastors: Revs.
J. H. Zivley, b. G. Jones,Mark E.
Sentell, O. G. Jones, W. S. Baker,
T. M. Stribllng, John S. Thomas,
L, O. F. S. Hender-
son, J. C Ramsey,J. W. Harrison,
W. L. Shepherd, R. L. Owen, J. C.
Thomas and D. F. D. D.
It was during of Rev.
Owen that the presentchurchwas
erected.

Dr. McConnell came here last
December from Fort Worth.

Active for almost the entire his-
tory of the church hasbeen tho
Woman's Auxiliary. The unit was
organized in 1897 as the LadlesAid,
later became the Ladles' Mission-
ary and Aid Society and then the
Woman's Auxiliary.

The church today is
245. It was 193 in 1930 and 83 ten
years before that

Presentelders of the church are
W. E. Carnrlke, C W.

T. B. Currle, E.
Robert C. H.
W. R. Settles, R. C. Starln. J. L.
Thomas. Deacons are Mllburn
Barnett, E. C. Boatler. Raymond
Dunnagan, Dr. E. O. E.
E. H. G.
T. Finer, A. A. Porter, Lee Porter,
Guy Tamsltt and.Herbert Whitney.

Pioneersof the Fraternity and

Buildersof Big Spring, havedone

a greatwork . . . . andwe congratulate

you thefirst
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TheMndW vision end.spirit accom-plishme- nt

that is building Big Spring

is thesameashas transformedthe

frontiers of the nation.

RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSN.
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Cunningham,

McConnell,

membership

Cunning-
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Ellington,
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Fahrenkamp,
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1936DODGE TRUCKS
With Most Amazing Group of Advancements

- in Track History "

.

LOW mSTRTOTTTTf.N
, GENUTTSTRJHYDWATTT.Tr, BRAKES

BRILLIANT STYLING
Bodes announces sensational new 19S6 trucks! Planned . .
engineered . . . and actually "Pre-Prove-d" to deal a smashing
blow at truck costs In the lowest-price-d field. Tola slashing ot
costs for truck userseverywhere is accomplished by a combina-
tion of advancements new In truck history. Behlnd-the-acene- a

.testa In the laboratoryand In actual use from coast to coast in-

dicate tarings of.up to 98 In gas alone. Another 1934 feature,
new Tore rolnt" load dUtrlbatlon, measurably Increases haul-la-c

efficiency.
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CARTER, Sec'y-Treas.-Mana- ger
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TO ACHIEVE

is themotivating

ful industry.

backof all success--

The whole world admires men of vision,

gf confidenceand action sucharethemen

ROY

who makeujp the Oil Fraternity.

WE HEARTILY
CONGRATULATE
all who havehadapartin productionof oil

in HowardCounty in thefirst .....
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We Have

CONFIDENCE IN THE

GITY of BIGl SPRING
Becomingthefinestandmostimportant

city in WestTexas

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO

PAOB FIVE

J.B. COLLINS, V-Pr- es.
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Two Hospitals StandHigh On Lis 0 Big Spring'sAssets
EquipmentAt

Institution
Is Complete

Only Graduate Nurses Em
ployed Al The Big

Spring Hospital

When Dr. Granvlllo T. Hall bo
gan to praqtlee medlclno In Big
sspnng in lwn, shortly after ob--
talnlng his M. D. frbm the Uni-
versity of Texas-- , he had virtually
no use for a hbspltal except for
nis mosi serious cases, That was
back In the days when going to a
hospital was Usually a patient's
or a doctors last resort

The Interveningyears have seen
a great changeon the part of the
public attitude. The change I;
symbolized by one of the local In
stltutlons to which citizens point
with prldo the Big Spring Hos-
pital erected on the hills In south
eastern part of the city.

The hospital was opened for pa-
tients In April, 1029. It is a d

general hospital of fireproof con-
struction with complete laboratory
and X-ra-y equipment. Dr. Hall
and his associate, Dr. M. H.. Ben-
nett, built it and they employ only
graduate nurses. Mrs. Olive B.
Riley Is the superintendentand the
twelve nurses on the staff work
under her supervision.

Advantageous Location
The hospital building Is located

on a hill as high as the seventh
story of the Crawford hotel. Fac-
ing south, It Is swept by coollnc

7'
ll

and flooded by sunshineIn the win-
ter. It commands an Interesting
view of the city around it.

Hall acquired this advan-
tageous location-afteranoth- cr hos-
pital had ceased Operation In Big
Spring. Several years before he
erected the present structure he
was surgeon for a croup of Cath
olio sisters who maintaineda hos-
pital In the old red sandstone
structure known locally as the
Blrdwoll house. This building, still
standing, Is about a block cast of
the Big Spring hospital.

The Sistershad a good hospital,
duc a combination ofcircumstances
resulted In their leaving the city.
incy 60ia tncir equipmentto Drs,
Hall and Bennett.

Fine Equipment
The two men bought the best

equipment that money could pur
chase. The X-ra-y and the labors-
tory are In charge of a trained
technician, Alonzo Cooper. In
obstetrical,departmentaromslx bas-
sinets. There are two operating
rooms, one of them equipped with
the latest French light designed
for surgery: it casts no shadows.
The Instrumentsare sterilized Un-de-

steam pressure.
Drs. Hall and Bennettare "home

products." Of the three othe
physicians in their clinic two were
also Big Spring boys Drs. T. B.
Hoover and Preston Sanders. Ohly
one or. u, H. wood Is an "Im-
ported" member. Dr. Bennett and
Wood received their medical train
ing at Tulane in-- Now Orleans. La..
Drs. Hall and Sandersat Galves
ton where the state medical school
Is located; Dr. Hoover at Baylor
aieaical school, Dallas. They thus
represent the three outstandlnn
schools of medicine in the

A large per cent of the Dallents
In tho Big Spring hospital come

breezes throughout hot weather from out pf town. In this respect

DIXIE
CAMP

Oneof theFinestandMost

Most Beautiful in all

Hot and Cold Water and

Frigidairesinall apartments

Shade, Grass and Flowers

WeSincerely

Congratulate

IP

Dr.

the

taking partin
theOil Industry
in Big Spring,in
tJieir first....

DECADE OF

We alsorecognize
thesplendidgrowth and
progressof thecity of
BigSpringduringthe

past10 years.
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In 1927 the total valuo of school
property, exclusive of Big. Soring.
was, only $8,243. of which amount
$60,050 was in buildings. Last year
ins valuation was pegged at $200.
181 with $153,500 in buildings.

Salariesat the beginning of the
period aggregated$10,928.75 while
last year they had mounted to $72,
JIV.

Gain In property valuo and sal
ary payments Is due to the ad
vancement.made in the Forsan
Elbow, Lomax and Moore schools
whero building programshave been
effected and new teachersadded.

By Districts
Scholastic census for all school

districts In Howard county since
ivm rouows:

1929 Coahoma. 226i Biff Sorlne.
2,443; county, 1,570: total, 4330.

1930 Coahoma, 290; Big Spring
county 1.B33;

1931 Coahoma, 338! Big Soring,
2,746; county ,2,183; total, 6,287.

1932 Coahoma, 288; Big Snrlng,
county z.oeq; total,

1933 Coahoma, 280; Big Spring,
2,644; county, 1,602;" Knott, 215; to
tal, 4,7- -.

1934 Coahoma, S03: Big Spring.
z,ooa; county, 1,716; Knott, 228; to
tal, ,wu.

1935 Coahoma, 303: Bhr Sorlne
2,853; county, 1,588; Knott, 214; to
tal, 4,808.

1936 Coahoma, 356; Big Spring,
3,097; county, 1,566; Knott, 169; to
tal, 9,188.

the hospital Is plqylng Its part In
proclaiming Big Spring as a well
rounded city where people can be
administered to In Illness as well
as in health.

i. . .

Texas

14T ji.i. mcH rrrcn

total, 4,833.

0,062.

VIEWS OF THE BIG SPRINGHOSPITAL ANR.THE BIVINGS HOSPITAL
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ThreeBuildings DestroyedBy Fire
And Storm,But BaptistChurchHas

NeverHalted In Its UpwardMarch
In a few months on next No

vember 13 tho First Baptist
church may celebrate its Golden
anniversary, for that' date will
mark the 50th birthday of a con
gregatlon that has grown steadily
as Big Spring' has grown, expand
ing in spite of a unique series of
disasters that time and again
wiped out the churchproperties.

Today the First Baptist's total
enrollment is 930; there are 747 en
rolled in Its Sundayschool and the
averageattendanceis 373,

The church was organized on
November 13, 1886, with eight char
ter members, under the leadership
of Rev. S. B. Galloway, who- was
missionary for the Baptist state
convention,

Mrs. C. W. Willis Is the only
charter memberstill In the church,

Rev. Galloway, who served at
pastor for one year, was followed
by Rev. L. R. Mllhcan, who re
malned until September, 1890. Dur-
ing his pastorate,the first house of
worship was erected at the cor
ner of West Fifth and Gregg
streets.

Tornado
On July 17, 1897, church

building was blown down in a tor-
nado. It was rebuilt
year.

and Fire
the

the same

That was only the first of three
disasters. Both the churchbuild'
ing and a tabernacle which had
been erectedwere destroyed by fire
on September 16, 1908; but plans
for a larger church plant were at
once undertaken. The building lo
cation was on Main and Sixth
streets,site of the presentbuilding.
and first services in the newstruc
ture, were held In 'October,' 196&

This structure served asthe church
home until October 24, 1928, when
It, too, was demolished by fire.

This was a severe setback, but
the misfortune served only to spur
tho congregation to new efforts
which resulted in the construction
of the present church home, a
handsome edifice which represent

total outlay of approximately
$100,000, has an auditorium of 1,-

500 seating capacity and well- -

equipped Sunday school plant
which includes 40 classrooms and
six departmentalauditoriums,. The
building was opened late in 1929.

Following Rev, Mllllcan as pas
tor were Rev. J. W. Staton,Rev. W.

Frlley, Rev. J. B. Parmlnter,
Rev. O. W. Smith, Rev. Chas. T.
Alexander and Rev. J, M. Woolam.

In January, 1900, the church
called Rev. G. H, M. Wilson, to
be Its missionary pastor for one
SundayIn the month. Rev. Wilson
served for four years, and laid so
strong a foundationof constructive
work that at that time the church
went from half time to full time
services with the aid of the slate
mission board.

, Full Time Services
Then Rev. S. w. Smith was

called as pastor.He remained from
December, 1903 to December, 1907.
By that time the church was
strong enough, financially, to main-
tain full time services without as
sistance. It also built a pastor's
home at the cornerof West Eighth
ana uregg streets.

Rev. Geo. W. Shermanassumed
the pastorate in March of 1908
and soon after his arrival the
church built a tabernacle on its
property. It was this .structure,
with the Church' bulldlnsr: that was
destroyed st r a few months, lat--
r, While Vork wet forward' 01

the mw the oongregatt 1

the ewtrt h4se.
JY. -- WJWB U, JtOftSWg S4

pastor In March, 1909, and during
his pastoratedirt was broken for
the new building. It was necessary
to sell the pastor'shome In order
to finance the building of the
church, and the congregationdid
not buy a second home until 1924,
when it bought the present prop
erty at- Fifteenth and Scurry.

J. W. .Bates was tho pastor from
1909 to 19U. Following him were
Revs. W. T. Sherrod, A. C. Miller,
W, H. Sims and W. A. Bowen.

Debt Erased
Rev. W. C, Garrett became pas

tor in October of 1919, and under
his leadership the church erased
Its debt on the building. It war
dedicated on July 18, 1920.

Following Pastor Garrett wen
Revs. S. W. Kendrlcks, C. P. Bass,
E. N. Strother and Dow H-- Heard.

Heard was pastor in 1929, when
the church home was destroyed by
a second fire. During his pastor
ate the presentedifice was erected.

Heard was succeededby Rev., R.
E. Day, who Is the present pastor.

Feriod of Growth
The First Baptist counts the last

ten-ye-ar period as one of great
growth. Membership has almos?
trebled, Increasing from 315 In 1926
to 930 today. Sunday school en
rollment has grown from 575 tc
747 and average attendance in
creased by more than 100.

The Sundayschool today is thor
oughly organizedand department-lzc- d

with seven departmentsund a
total of 45 classes with 98 officers
and teachers.During the past ten
years the BTPU has developed to
the extent that a generalorganlza-
tlon has been set up with a dlrec-
TorT associate director andsecre
tary. The enrollment Is approxi
mately 100.

Tho W. M. U. has been reorga-
nized on a circle basis with five
circles and a total enrollment of
75. Its junior auxiliaries Include a
girls auxiliary with 16 inembers;
Royal Ambassadors with eight
members .and Sunbeamband with
an enrollment of 25.

During 1936 there were 136 mem
bcrs received Into the church, e
net Increase of 71.

Ia 1926 contributions to the
church for all causes totaled $9,--
000. The figure for the past year
was J13.D00.

Accredited
(CONTINUED FROM PAOK t.

and physical geography courser
since they aro covered In general
science and biology.

Practical Training
There will be an addition In so

cial sciences, too, the subject of
world history. A credit in that
would be additional to one each In
ancient history, modern history,
American history and civics; and
a nan-un- it each in economics and
Texas history.

The trend toward practical train
ing in the accredited unitsis seen
In changes and additions to the
courses. The new course of gin- -
eral mathematicalpractice, for the
use of the averagestudentwho has
no need for specialized training;
similarly, the course in world his
tory will be a "background"course
for those not requiring detailed
history, study. The school, prldee
Itself e the strong commercial

wKh course vaitaM te
trata adeejMtely those student
wfc mmt.uUp tt.m tb Marti

falAatt fcllfcS lfsM ViaMijW

GroupingOf

Districts Is
A New Move

First District Consolidation
Voted, Others Are

Considered

Consolidation of common school!
districts, religiously shunned In
Howard county since the beginning
of the .school system, has at last
broken its Jinx and the pendulum
appearsto be swinging in the oth
er direction.

After repeatedattempts to con
solidate several districts In widely
separated areas of the county,
Knott and Highway gave a rousing
majority to a consolidation vote
March 15 and became the first to
do so in the history of the county.

Highway voterswere enthusiasti
cally for the idea and voted 51-1- 0

for consolidation; Knott, already
an Independent district, was almost
as potent In Its support with a P4
to 32 vote. Thus the majority for
consolidation was 103 and is all the
more Impressive because only 42
votes were cast against.the propos
al In both districts.

Other Merger Moves
Soon after the commissioners

court had received tho returns for
canvassing, they were beset by a
petition from the newly formed
district and the Soash common
school district asking another such
election. They authorized the vote
for April 25. , ,

Another move for consolidation
Is being made in .the Chalk and
Forsan districts. Petitions asking
for an election have been received
from Chalk-- but-a-s yet ari

petitions have-- not heen fneamrfth
the commissioners court

Those familiar with the Howard
county school situation believe that
districts in the, extreme northeast
portion, of the county will be
among the next to ask for consoli-
dation elections. In one case It ap--

. .....pears a certain district will 'haveI!

tho choice of consolidation or ex
tinction.

Nearest approach to consolida
tion was made In 1934-3- 5 when
Highway, Falrvlew and Bleco en
tered on 'a grouping arrangement
wherehy each schooltaught certain
grades. The following year Blsco
dropped out and the Falrvlew
school was, closed and combined
with Highway, for the term.

Two Factors
There are two Important factors

In the increasing favor consolida
tion la finding amongthe common
echool districts of this county.
They are: (1) staggeringdelinquent
taxes due to tne depression; (2)
modern transportation facilities.

It is hard' to say which Is the
greater. Many school districts
have been virtually faced with
closing their doors and have man
aged to keep them open only by
going deeperin tho red. By com
bining two or more districts they
hope t pool assets,provide bet
ter accommodations at less cost.

The Gay Hill situation illustrates
the practicability of the bus as a
means of transportation. One bus
operatingbetween that district and
Big Spring serves approximately
100 children in three districts. To
day children can ride 20 miles
quicker than they can walk three.

the varied courses Is shown, ia the
fact that next year It will serve as
one of th 'laboratories' for test-l- C

tttiye eerae mael meWipdU
ex.,study s seine' drt4 wMU
the st cwrlwriuwi rsvktow pi- -

Scholastics
(Continued from Page 1)

of the present Junior high school
building.

At the end of that year Flanlken
went to booming Lamesa and P. B.
Blttle came here from Henderson
to serve as superintendent. Blt
tle, an astute mathematician anr
worthy diplomat, brought the sys
tem up to the threshold of the
boom and then stepped out to ac
ecpt the superintendentat East
land. Ho was replaced by W. C
Blankenship, Denton, in June of
1928 und Blankenship-- took hold
during the period when new scho
lastics came flocking In by the
scores. During the last year of
Btttie's administration a $20,00C
bond Issue had been voted for
South Ward improvements and
$150,000 for a high school annex
and Improvements to other school
Fundings.

Ward Bnildlngs
Next building splurgewas in 1930

w.ien Donds In the amountof $125,-00-0

wcro voted for the construction
of the east, north and west ward
school' building?. The following
year materials in the condemned
landmark, "old Central," were used
In the building of the Kate Morri-
son school for' Mexican children of
the elementary grades.Cost of the
structure, by using old Materials.
amountedto $13,500 but a value of
thirty-od- d thousand "Was placed
upon it.

Only other building addedto the
scnooi system is the two-roo-

negro school, In reality one of the
oldest divisions of the schools here.
At tho date of incorporation, ac--
coramg to tho minutes, provision
was made for a colored school.

Looking back, there is a erreat
gulf between the school of 53 years!

First Opened
Its Doors In
March Of '29

Divings Institution Has
Approval Of American

College Of Surgeons

The first modern general hospi-
tal to be built and occupied In Big
Spring was the Blvlngs and Bar-c-us

hospital. It opened its doors to
the publics in March, 1029. Dr.
Charles IC BlVings and Dr. James
R. Barcus erectedthe building and
In 1931 control and ownership was
taken over by Dr. Blvlngs who has
s'nee operated It alone.

The hospital is a two-fltor- y fire-
proof brick structure situated at
tho corner of South Main and '

Ninth streets. It faces Main and
is placed to the front of the lot;
there is room at the rear for wings
which may be added as the town
grows; the foundation is strong
enough to supportanotherstory.

- ,25-B- Hospital
It Is a hospital including

six basslnetsVfor infants and Is
equipped with the best that mod-
ern medical sciencerecommends lnrt
its laboratory. It containsan X-ra-y .
machine and the latestequipment
fpr the operating room.

Observant patients whp call on
Dr. Blvlngs note that this extreme-
ly modernyoung physician Instead
of displaying h's medical diploma
on the walls of his office has plac--
ed there Insteadanother

It states that he is a
fellow of the American College of
Surgeons. His hospital has been
approved by the AmericanCollege
of Surgeons as on A grade hospi-
tal for the past three years.

This city's pride In excellent hos-
pital facilities Is in part account-
able to an Institution here that has
received suchrecognition and

nr. Rlvings Is a nntlve of Geor
gta. He married Miss Lillian Fran
ces Gary, daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
F. F. Gary, and member ofone of
Big Spring's well-know- n families.

Ihibllo Relations Studied

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) The
University of California both at
Berkeley and Los Angeles has been
obliged to add courses In public
relations. The demandfor experts
exceeds the supply despitethe fact
that .more than 1,000 public rela-
tions expertsarealready employed
in Los Angeles alone.

ago and the growing system of
day. But they have one thing lnw
cSmmon, The buildings were taxed
to capacity then and the teachers
loads were too heavy in 19PL Thirty-f-

ive yearshavenot changedthis
at all. The system seems destined10

to grow some more. -

Big Springarid the
Big Spring Pipe

Yards
SalutesThe

Oil Veterans!
IN THE BIG SPRING OIL FIELDS

eJIearfiIy-ongratuiateY- ou

On theFirst . . .

DECADE-O-F1 i'jnuj'j.MariM
J--

We are glad to havea part in assisting
oil drillers and operatorsin their great
work, by buying and selling all kinds of
usedand new pipe andequipment.

BIG SPR'NG
YARDS

Oil Well PipeandSupplies
("Bkckte") Caprito, Mgr. Big Sprtag, Text
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EstablishmentOf Junior College Next
n

Aim In County'sEducationalP.ro0am
CHURCHHOMES OF B'SPRINGGroundwork Group'sFirst

For Project Service Held
Undertaken In Aug;. 1912

HigherUnit SoughtTo Cap of ChristHasMndc
PresentSchool Facili-

ties
Rapid ProgressIn

Of Area RecentYears

Only In tho prospective stage,but
Advanced In tho respectmat it naa
minnort eenerallvof school leaders
overthe county Is a proposed junior
college for Howard county, intend-
ed as the capstone to the county's
educationalsystem,

Seeing the need for advanced
work for students In this lmmedl-
ate section, school people some
months ago gave attention to the
proposition of establishinga junior
college. Sentiment was crystollzcd
'at a meeting on February 18 of
this year, called by the county
board of school trustees and at
tendedby trusteesof common and
independentschool districts and
others InterestedIn promoting edu-
cation.

Petitions Signed
Most of the group strongly fa

vored the Idea' of a junior cjil ....

lor Howard county, and result war
circulation of petitions requesting
that preliminary stepstoward crea-
tion of the county as a Junior col-

lege district bo taken.
Itrwnff hit "casy-;nmt-

tcr to-- get;
signers; the movement gathered
momentumswiftly, chiefly because
It had the cooperative support.
from the start, of both rural school
interests and those of Big Spring.
Rural leaderssaw the need of es
tablishment of higher educational
facilities to serve those young peo
ple who otherwise would have
terminated their training with the
high school grades.

The petitions, "bearing names of
f

' : , 873 qualified voters far more than
;,' . the required number were pres--

entcd to the county board on
March 14. The board immediately

"v adopteda petition asking the state
V bpard of educationto approve the

calling of an election to determine
.' whether or not the county should

be designateda junior college dis-
trict

ScholasticRequirements
Things looked favorable, until it

was found that among requlre-7-T

menta fqr creation of such a dls-v- '.

v . trlct Is that of showing 7,000 scho-'- .,

- lastlcs. Howard county cannot
yet meet the 'requirement; so defi-
nite action of the junior college
within recent weeks has been de-
layed;

There possibly could boa change
in the statuteson the scholastic re
quirement,and some interestshave

." considered asking lor that change.
'

. . r It Jjr significant to note, however,
that the JunroiVcollege Mdea has' ' gained a potent,following in How'

i ard count, and that some method
r

t . iur periecung inia project may oe

School leadersand others In the
county, wenj awareof tho need for
facilities higher education In

, - this immediate section, are confld- -
"iri1' '' ent Ulat tno PePle of the county
vjj". as a whole would favor the Junior

collece creation. Thn cost in tnvn.
' tlon has been shown to be small in

comparison to the benefits offer- -
ed.

. NearestAt Angclo ,.
- - Of 38 junior colleges In the state

(18 of Which ore publicly and mu--
nlclpally operated) nearest one to

- Howard county Is that In San
cclo. There ara' nn n'hn In 4Kia

- . ... section of West Texas.
Aim of this keystone In the coun--

j wuwuuu aysicui wuuia db in
offer specialized training to stu--

.. , acnts wno could take only the two
coiiege years,ana to offer prepara--

- T -- y wo-- K to inose wno Intended to

.

-

-

'

.

pursuea university career.
o mnvrmpnl

e'

here' yet, and with the meetine of
the scholastic How
ara countymay count a Junior col
lege among Its future develop

ments.

Mfoside-Gou-rt For
Basketball Built
Eight Years Ago

. Until the high school building
was enlarged In 1928, the Big
Spring basketballteamswere forc-
ed to play all their gameson out
side courts. Funds were, provided
then for a combination gym and
assembly room In a $150,000 allot
ment The Improvement gave lo-

cal basketeera their firsttaste of
Inside courts.

At presentIt is the only basket
ball gym in the city and' although
a good court, has proveda bit too

.V small to take care bf all the teams,
v both school and Independent

Seating capacityat the present
would, not exceed 500.

There has been some talk of
building a larger gym but the
funds necessaryfor an undertak
ing like that are not available at

- th present

Tax RebateVanishes
By Boiradary Change

TQWNSHIP, N. J.
(UP) Frank C. Hess was elated
when advised that he was to re
ceive 213 In taxes collected on his
property since 1922,

Ssallea turned to groans, how-
ever when Hm waa toM that he
unlet transfer Um money ts Um
tterowafe W wUefc
took Ms WMiHr thunfr a i

BBBWofn " - - .....i-tr4-yf- r ..4
""""" '" V'iJflHHG&HBBH9EiiHBMfeiiL-- .

Tlrsf Clirlstlah Tabove) and tHiurch of God

Full InstructionIn Home Making
IncludedIn CourseForGirl Siudes

FirstService
Conductedhi
SchoolHouse

Mission Of St. Mary's Of
Over 50 Years Ago Now

Episcopal Parish
On March 31, 1885, Bishop Gar

rett came to Big Spring and held
the .first Episcopal church service
In tho framo school house. That
waa the forerunnerof tho founding
of the small Mission of ,St Mary's
which, for more than 50 years,has
gono triumphantly through every
experience, climaxing in the crea-
tion of an Episcopal parish.

Bishop Garrett returned to the
town on May 29 of 1885, to make a
survey looking toward erection of
a church building. Although rec
ords are missing, Information 1'

that Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Welstead
gave a lot for the church as a me
morial to their child to establish an
Episcopal churchhere.Bishop Gar.
rett was here again the following
August with plans for the church
building. Bids were advertised In
November and on February 25,
1886, cornerstone-layin- g ccremon-lo-s

were held.
The cornerstonewas opened and

robbed that night
First 31inls.ter

Rev. George Wiggins was the
first minister in charge of St.
Mary's, serving from 1885 to 1887.
In July 1, 1888, Wra. Morgan was
Issued a license as the first lay
readerin Big Spring.

The first wedding wassolemnlred
In the church on June 15, 1890,
when Miss Annie May Porter be-

came the bride of F. O. Vaughn. In
1894, Miss Dottle Rlx and Miss Ida
Semler organized the church
school, and by July, 1895, when

. r . v l 4 I I. .HI . , j
chaTgeucceedinFatheiearn

...si.i.i...naa
for the appointment of a warden
and- bishops' committee, Davlu
Aiken was senior warden, F. O.
Vaughn and T. A. Bledsoe the com
mitteemen.

A Guild organized about this
time, and'members'services to the
church Included the,dusting of the
benches on Sunday morningswhen
there had been a dust storm the
day before. Members took turn
about In this "Janitor" service.

The church building was wreck
ed by a tornado In July of 1897.
but Septemberof the following
year the recordsshow. Bishop Gar
rett was again In Big Spring to
lay the cornerstone of another
building.

Tbero were Insufficient funds to
finish the new building in the fash
ion desired, so severalwomen con
tributed-- funds for the purchase-- of
stained glass Gothic windows
which still enhance the appearance
of the church building. These
doners included Mmes. Vaughn,
Jas. Fotton, M. I. Garrett, A. Tay
lor, Steve Tamsltt, M. Homar
and J. B. Young.

Rev, Jno. E. M. Galbraith be
came minister In charge In 1899.
.Rev. Brewster had left two years
previously. On July 1899, Bishop
Garrett with Rev. Galbraith and
Rev. Edwin Wlckens dedicated the
new church of St Mary's.

A fund was started for a rectory
in 1903 and Rev. Lewis C. Birch;
who came here in 1908 to succeed
Rev. Galbraith,was the first to oc
cupy the new rectory.

Ministers who followed Included
Dr. Norman F, Marshall, whe
came In 1909; Rev. P. S. Sanford,
1819: Rev. Geo. a Rafter: .Rev. T.
C. WeUeabteh, IMS; Frank
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requirement,

DELAWARE

JtaaiifUl.

When a modern miss finishes a
homo economics course In Blr
Spring high school she rh'ould bo
well prepared to manage a home
plan perfect meals, serve there
properly, car'o for children am"
dress economically and neatlly, also
how to keep on good terms with
the family.

First year students are trainee
In child guidance, which Includes
supervisedplay and planning oi
meals as welt as caroof the child.
Instruction on how to keep within
the bounds of a limited Income is
given in second year work. Thcs:
students,maka budgets.j)Cn Jtys
temized marketing and learn the
art of canning. An affair
is the dinner served to the board
of trustees which gives them op
pcrtunlty to show their skill or
preparing and serving dinners and
carrying on animated conversation
during the meal. They also arc
coached on what bomemaklng
should consist of.

BIO

annual

Health Training
Health of future families Is tak-

en caro of In the coursesof home
nursing and dietetics. Student
study first aid, communicable dis-
easesand their symptoms and bed--
making, also, invalids diet and
proper of invalids.

Observant clothing students
need make no. excuses for their ap-

pearanceor their ability to be ami-
able among chowds. While be-

ginnersIn the coursethey are prac
ticed on the art of personal rela-
tionship which Includes develop
mcnt of personality, poise, pei-son-

grooming, such as . ha.r
groomingand care of the ckin, and
better family cooperation. Simple
sewing is practicedafter they have
studied.

Clothing constructionand analy
sis of materials as an aid to
economical dressing Is the majol
project for second year students.
The girls study themsedvesas to
type and coloring and makea. new
or remodel their old tailored suit
accordingly. All 'finished products
are modeled by the girls and are
graded In this manner.

Advanced studentsare Interested

t. . . . - j and deslirn and tnnklnir of fnrmn'iowcnurca gruwn unicienuyi j- - I . . "

was

by

W.

16,

Jtev.

care

tuiu uuvu u i,uavo, u TOM

is done In a modernly equipped
sewing room which provides ac
commodatlons for 24 and haa four
electric and four thread sewlnj
machines.

to St Mary's mission on Oct 17,
1909, and it was soon after this
that the church was placed lntc
the new missionary district oi
North Texasunder thojurisdiction
of Bishop E. A. Temple.

The year 1910 was the year of
the organization of the Woman'f
Auxiliary, and also the year the
church was transferred from the
Dallas diocese to the missionary
district of North Texas.

First funds toward construction
of a parish house were provided in
1924, while Rev. Eteson was min-
ister, and this was constructed In
1923 at a cost of $2,500 after Rev.
F. M, Steadman was placed in
charge of the church, Mrs. Stead-ma- n,

assisting her husband In his
work, formed tho vested choir and
organized the Fifth Monday meet-
ings of all auxiliaries. This has
just lately been recognized by the
Federation of Church Women.

Rev. Martin was In charge of
the church from 1932 to 1934, and
during this time many Improve-
ments were made,. The church
building was remodeled and en-
larged; the exterior stuccoed and
Gotblo type windows added, and
the Interior Improved.

St Mary's became a parish In
February of last year and Rev, P,
Walter Henckell, who servespow,
became the first rector." The
church, on April 12 of last year
ceieeraiea ns golden anniversary
the sHver anniversaryof the North
TekM district a4 Um ttaUt aai.

When J. Yfi Sharman moved to
Big Spring In August, 1912, there
waa no congregationof the Church
of Christ in this city; and Imme-
diately upon his arrival he set to
work .trying to find other members
of the church, and having found a
fow Christians they began meeting
regularly.

Thoso who we'ro gathered to-

gether for the first Lord's Day
p wore; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Sharman, Miss--Bes- sie --Bharman
(now Mrs. V. H. Powers of this
city), Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bacon,
Mrs. Shanks, Mrs. Gulley and Mrs.
Goodman.' The early growth of tho
congregationwas slow, but occas-
ionally new memberswere added
to the church.

Met In Court JYotrt
The first meeting place' of the

Cbuicli of Christ in thla city was
the "Old School" Presbyterian
c.lurch building, at tho corner of
ihlrd und Goliad streets, and tho
services were conducted at3 o'clock
n the afternoon. Thla manner of
lectins v.ns continuedfor approxl-htcl- y

five years, at which' time
tho building was purchased by
others, and the Churc,h of Christ
began meeting in the court rcom.
Hero they met for about six years.

By 1921 tho congregation had
-- rovn considerably. A revival was
told In which Claud McClung was
the evangelist and he encouraged
local members to purchase a lot
and provide a building for thcii
services, Accordingly n tract of
land was purchasedon tho corner
of Fourth and Gregg streets and
a tabernacle vras erected. 1Tbit
tabcrnaclo Is now occupied by n

laundry). Not only did tho church
own the lot on which tho tabcr
naclo was built, but also the lots
west of it (whero Robinson& Sons
grocery is now located). The mem
bers Intended to build a larger
building on tho corner of Fourth
and Gregg streets at a later time.
when it should bo necessaryand
practicable.

By the beginning of 1928 the
iflcrabcrsSlp had Increased to ap
proximately 150 members, .

rthero was need for a larger end
better building. When considera
tion was given to the situation it
v,as decided to sell tho property
then owned and purchaseproperty
in a better location for the new
building. Tho property was sold,
and while a location was being se
lected and the building prepared
services were again held In the
court room, .this time for about a
year.

Lots were bought at the corner
of Main and Fourteenth streets.
and about January 1, 1929, the
building was begun. In the work
B. B. Rlbble was architect, and
Dell Williams of Lubbock was con
tractor. Tho .building was com
pleted at the approximatecost of
15,000, and every payment on the

indebtedness has been met or
time" without a Single exception.
Services Mere-- 'first held In tlx
ouilding about tho first of March,
1929.

The first elders of tho congre
gation were: J. W. Sharman and
a Mr. Cook (grocery man), and
later Mr. Caskey and Dr. T. M
Collins,. Mr. Sharman was,an el-

der until 1924, and deserves a great
deal of credit for his faithfulness
in gathering a few Christians to-

gether and zealously - working un-

der discouraging circumstances
Also Dr. Collins was a persistent
leader, and to him should go much
credit for his teaching and lead-
ership during the trying days of

'fhoftrstdcacOns-of-the-congre--j

cation were: Jim Black, O. T.
Arnold, Hlnnon Johnsonand D. C.
Bufflngton.

Among the many revivals which
have been conducted here,one was
held for negroes and two were'held
for the Mexicans.

Today the Church of Christ is
confronted with other needs. The
congregationhas grown to ap-

proximately 300 members, and the
present auditorium will hardly ac-

commodate the crowds which at--,

tend the services. Hence, in the
near future the building shall be
enlarged, adding more auditorium
space as welt as additional class
rooms.

Since 1924 the congregationhas
crown continually, ana pernapi
the greatest.growth began in 1928.
Under the preaching of Mtlvln J.
Wise (19321935) the church grew
considerably. The good will of all
members of the church character-
ized his three years'work here.He
left the congregationwith a "mind
to work," and such, was the condi-
tion when Forrest R.. Waldrop
came In August, 1935, and took up
the work.

The presentelders of the church
are: J, B, Collins, A. S. Darby, and
W.. S. Ross. The deacons of the
church are: Harvey L. Dunagan,
J. C. Rogers, Chas. Chamberland,
W: W. Davis. Alfred Collins and
Kenneth Ross. J. B. Collins de-

serves much credit for the splen
did condition of the church In re
cent years, both in financial guid-
anceand In spiritual leadership.

Quite an extensive program ol
work Is planned for the coming
summer In the city of Big Spring.
Evangelist Hulen I Jackson oi
San Sabawill preach In a revival
from April 36 to Hay 6. Following
tMi Ktte? ethereKorts thaiI be

hetoat ffM UM to vetsary t HUM si & CeU a4e te exteaaUm arersot Use
M MK Mi a
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Keeping Alive Developments

For Another Decade

Hotel Settles
will be "in step" with
the future progress
of Big Spring de-

velopments... always
ready to offer the

hotel serviceand ac--

commodations.
to theOil Fraternity....cbngratu--j

lations for your splendiduDecade

of Development9in Big Spring

. region --r may thecoming decade

heevengreater.

Affiliated National Hotels
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New Seasonof

SUPER SHOWS
Just Starting

We extendto Big Spring

our hearty congratula-

tions on its wonderful

growth during the last

ten years.
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"First Run
Pictures

the Picture
Industry
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Every
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WE RECOGNIZE THE FINE WORK

"OF THE OIL INDUSTRY IN THE

BIG SPRING REGION

On Their First

DECADE OF

THE R & R THEATRES HAVE

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE

OF BIG SPRINGAND WEST TEXAS
Wt Are Glad To Have Made This

Home .
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HowardG ForwardIn Development
ExperimentFarmTacklesAll Of Growers9

THIS FAMILY LIVES AT HOME

aaaa

Thin family cuts down on Its
living expenses by making
most of Us living on the farm.
With hundredsof others doing
likewise. County Agent O. 1
Orlffln estimatedthat the total
value of food crops for home

Terracing, Contouring Gain More

Followers As Moisture Conservation

ProgramExtendedIn HowardCounty

Mark Twain was wrong.
Something Is being done about
the weather and right at our
own doorstep.

Since It Is agreedthat ample
moisture Is the only factor
which prevents West Texas
from being the garden spot of
the world, farmers are taking
steps to overcome the handicap
of lack of moisture.

--Practical demonstrations)
terraclng and contouring have
convinced many that action
and not invectives will yet whip

--old man drouth.
eeaue-1832-wa-th- climax

of sevoral seasons of abun-
dant rains, only a handful of
farmers had bothered to ter-
race or even to run contour
rows.

But 1933 was dry dry as the
preceding year had been wet.
Before the end of the year 65
farmers had begun to reason
the thing out and had run ter-
race and contour lines on

acres of crop land.
The next year was a dry one

also and Instead of fighting
against drouth, most farmers
lost hope, This explains why
only 23 farmers had 1,160 acres
contouredand terracedIn 1931.
, It was this same element
which swung the pendulum
back with more Impetus than
ever In 1935. Dust storms .mov-

ing In from the north and west
forcefully reminded soil tllltfa
would they be harmed by lack
f moisture, but their crop

lands would float away If they
did not do something; about it

Contouring and terracing
made a comeback last year .In
the doublo role as-- a moisture
preserverand soil anchor.Con-

trary to pet superstitions that
contouring, only aggrevated
"blow outs," It was definitely
proven that the practice held
the top soil securely. Demon-
strations were oonvlnolng
enough that 98 farmers had
ttnes run on 30,978 acres.
' Humming up, 178 faflners
have contoured or Urraeed a
tUl oC S9,B7S meres, "er hUer
Mma. awa-fau- rt ef. 4m mhbvK-uns- ir

tsM

consumption In Howard coun-
ty during 1935 at $200,000. In
addition to raising plenty of
good things to eat, this family
nlso proves graphically that
Howard county soil will pro-- ,
duce most any standardor fan-
cy trucks

AAA program and th

of the total crop-lan-d IrUthe
county.

An Interesting sidelight on
the Increasingly popular pro-
gram In the county (which in-

cidentally has enlisted the aid
of county road machinery) Is
the development of a new type
of terrace. To offset the one
objectionable feature of breaks

.under heavy. waLer
loadgCounty-Agen- t Or P. Grif
fith invented a stone trap In
the cente'r of steep terraces.
Overflow runs over the un--
washable traps to the-- lower
terrace until very little water
gets away.

Slnco several ranchers made
Inquiries during 1935, It Is prob-
able that contouring and ter-
racing may extend to ranch
lands this year. Griffin was
the first man xon record to
prove that the practice is very
profitable for ranges with
steep slopes.

The outlook In Howard coun-
ty at least, Is that Jude and
Beck will Have to learn to gee
and haw along, wormy contour
rows. They will be seeing plenty
of them in the future.

Reckless Sleeper Sentenced
TORONTO, Ont. (UP) Archie

McDougal, unemployed transient,
was sent to jail for 60 days for
climbing to the top of a three-stor-y

building and going to sleep on the
fire escape.
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FederalUnit
In Operation
For 22 Years

Methods For Use In Area
Of Little Rainfall

Are Developed

Big Spring has kept the
U. S. ExperimentFarm here
longerthan any other federal
agencyexcept the post office,
and perhapsnext to the post
office it has done as much
good for the county as any
federal agency.

Back In 1914
Like some other governmental

projects, the experiment farm al-

most slipped through the handsof
Big Spring leaders before they
finally landed it In 1911.

To be more specific, a fund of
35,000 had been raised for the pur-
chase of a 160 acre tract of land
from J. B. Harding Just north of
town In that year. The purchase
price was 38,000' but citizens had
raised theirlimit. A Prof. Chllcote
and J. E. Mundell, who was later
to become the first superintendent,
had' virtually abandoned.Big Spring
as a prospective site 'and moVed on
to Lamesa.

Back frolft SLbiislnelia trio ' Fox
Stripling, had a conferencewith
B. Reagan, They got Mundell on
the line.' "Can you make out on
130 acres," askedStripling.

Mundell said that they could.
Stripling and Reagan nodded and
then the former shouted into the
telephone mouthpiece for Mundell
and professorto come back to Big
Spring, that the land would be
ready.

Stripling worked a. finesse. Ho
chopped off 30 acresoff the south'
oast corner and sold It for 32,500.
He worked another land trade for
3750 to Sid Moore and Harding
was given his 38,000.

An Experiment Farm
Since It was establishedhere the

experiment farm or if titles maP
ter, the U.S. Dry Landw Field has
been just what its name Implies
an experimentfarm.

As the only federal farm In Tex
as, It was conceived to fill a need
when farmers advnnred hnvnnrf

fthe 100th meridian and found an
entirely new kind of farming was
needed to raise crops. The soil
was fertile enough but moisture
was lacking.

Fred Keating, superintendent
explains that the purpose of the
station Is "to develop cultural and
tillage methodsand moisture con'
aervatloa for-- productlon-- ot profit- -.

amu crops on allmlteoTimountT)f
rainfall."

No Irritation
During 22 years of ' operation,the

experiment farnr Has" Kept faith
with this purpose for irrigation
hasnever been used except to give
small plants a start. Yet today It
Is, the nearestapproachIn this sec
tion to the Ideal farm home.

Around it are hundredsof trees,
many of them towering 20 and
thirty feet In the air. Near the
barn and administration building
are more wan 300 grape vines,
i,ooo pine trees, as many other
evergreens, scores of fruit rahundredsof shrubs, and 225 one--
tentn acre plots on which the
farming is done. In addition to
me original 130 acre's In the farm
80 acres are leased for feed pro--
uucuun purposes.

ComnletA Wililnmant
A for buildings, the, station has

two beautiful homes, a two-stor- y

administration building.' an honest-to-goodn-

barn, a spacious tool
(Continued Oa Page f)
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GOVERNMENT'S EXPERIMENTS

WheatIs

By SeveralAs

A PayingCrop
Sonic In County Putting

in Grain On Coinincr-cia- l
Basis

Wheat", Panhandlemainstay.
ISjtoda'yLanTagricultural..puzzle in
iiuwuru-couni- y.

that the crop is eood
only for winter pasturageor as a
coyer crop Is being hotly contested
by a minority believing In the
commercial possibilities of wheat
growing In tight land sections of
thq county.

Leader of this group Is County
Judgo J. S. Garllngton, who, with
his son, has in 1,600 acres, mostly
of wheat. He Is outspoken in his
belief that- year In and year out
production of wheat will prove
profitable here.

While other sections have grad
ually swung to wheat for winter
pasture and as 'a crop to prevent
soil from blowing, Garllngton has
gone Into the proposition In a big
way on his farnt near Vincent.

Don Garllngton, his "son, has put
In some 1,200 acres to wheat and
about 400 to barley and oats. . To-
day some of the wheat sown In
October measuresmore than a foot
and a half.

31 Bushels Per Acre
Frank Dearen, another wheat

enthusiast In the VJncent section,
holds that the wheatwill make five
bushels per acre without more
rain and three times that much if
a rain falls soon.

Dearen holds the record for pro
duction of wheat In this county.
Off one sowing he mads three
cropr for atotal
the acre.

of 31 bushels to

The first year, 1931, he only har
vested 8 bushels to the acre. He
broke his land immediately after
the harvest and never touched it
again until he harvested15 bushels
per acre the following year. In
1931 he again got another eight
ousneis on me same patch.

J. f. Anderson, who.. farms and
i ,

mui-iic- a m mo norinern part or
tight land section of the county,
was for many years the leading
wheat grower of the county. He
has about abandonedthe nractlea
however, declaring that over a pe-
riod of years he hardly made
more than seed.

Garllngton, in rebuttal, says that
Just across the line In Scurrv
county, a state record of 80 bush--
en per acre was made, Dearen
usea seed off this wheat farm.

Whether it ever .gets to be
commercial crop In this section,
wheat seems to have olnched
place for winter greeneryand cov
er crop. .

THE WAY TO BUILD BIG SPRING
r Is to tell others and Interestthem in th city, its attractions, its advantages,Its
statusas anoil, farming, commercial and industrial center of West Texas. People

in

Spring
or Development

the pages

to

the

Opinion

and other states.Attraetively wrappedudpreparedfor audHag,eopiesare available
at The Herald offlee.

CENTER OF FARM

Seen

Above, views of Homo of the
principal buildings of (ho U. S.
Kxperlmcnt farm or "U. S.
Dry Land Field" north of Big
Spring. EstablishedIn 1914, thn
farm I the only federalunit of

Fruit Yield

Experiments
Carried On

Grapes Indicated As Best
ProductFor TJiis Im-

mediateArea .

Although family orchards are
successful as such, Howard coun?

ilCcqun;
ty" and at the present time is
largely a laboratory for fruit
growers,

Xate. .freezes, and soil jnlneralt
combine to keep down fruit grow
ing on a wide scale; ' but when
there is a fruit crop In this sec
tion It usually Is aj'bumper" yield,
often of sufficient size to permit
the housewife to can a two-ye-ar

supply of fruit.
The greatest variety of fruit

trees are grown on the five acre
orchard on the experiment farm
north of town. They are all new
trees, a year old. Last winter Fred
Keating, director, had the old trees
grubbed up because so many had
died during the drouth. He want
ed to experiment with planting
trees 30 feet apart, instead of the
20 feet usually recommended by
nurserymen.

. Several Varieties
In his orchard he has several

varieties of peaches', apples, cher-
ries, pears, especially' the new
Douglas pear that promises to bear
well here, apricots, grapes and
plums.

He Is trying some plum hybrids,
called opataand sapa, fruit that is
a cross between a cherry and a
plum.

Many years ago farmers planted
peachts. Many tried to raise

that are now regarded as
poorly adapted to this- - dry ell
mat. One reason that there are
few orchardshereon the old farms
is that the peaoh trees have died
out and have not been replaced.

drapes appear to be the future
Howard county fruit Their sea--

sob Is late. They soles the frosts
that kill tli fruit s BMtny years,
as k aia mm year.

TM U. S. cp

Its kind In Texas, and hero are
carried on varied experiments-I-

all types of farm activity.
Top at the right Is the farm's
main barn a model,of Its kind;
left above tho feeding barns,

An and
could be

on a
farm; it could even make
money.

Such a of course, Is
but suppose there

Is one farmer and in
tho perfec
tion )n this Here are
a few of the thin rs the family
could dot

The mother and
.could.Jay by an.
store of canned beans, okra,
peas, corn,
fruits, and while

the of a
and At

tho sametime
sweet

Irish
and onions could be stored In
the storm cellar.

In the early fall, the patch
of sweet could be

and made into several
of

syrup. And like some few oth-
ers, the hives could be raided
and for
thn year.

the late
sized

could be
a winter need.

After the first real
the hogs, could be
slabsof salted secure--'
ly away along with hams and
Jowls. Sacks of could
bo hung up to cure and some
fried and canned with
spare ribs. fat could
be Baade into lard and soap.

What of a
beef could not be sold might

bo Into chili or stew
saeatand

Tho farmer and hissoncould
take the Wde, cure it

It to the home chromta process and turn out leath-
er twice the of
hop stock. This could be used

for sad shoe solev If
ft rug or two, er even a"coat
IssBlajr 1111si J J CustMaV" Vf m W emlWIfJi SSBaSBj mwiifsf

ABftsBl JLsLfeJtf g4 sslc&M
f Jssassa, eiaesn asam e Mnv m ensna
Ir "Wtu kt.sj aBPfJI PssW aWlsBJBrBa

7i ;.. r:

V4 ?

where cattlo under
are cared for; below, tho

unit,
homo and office. Trees and

in this allow
results of the form's

In farm beautlflcatlon.

Family Could Be SelfSustaining
If All Available ProductsRaised
In HowardCounty WerePut to Use
Industrious Ingenious

family virtually
Howard county

family,
hypothetical,

household
county approaching

rrspect.

daughter
inexhaustible

tomatoes, berries,
preserves
blessings bal-

anced garden orchard.
kershaws,pump-

kins, potatoes, perhaps
potatoes, Hubbardsquash,

sorghum har-
vested
gallons quality sorghum

enough honeyprovided

During spring
nlonths, surplus frying
chickens canned
against

norther,
butchered,

middling

sausage

together
Abundant

portion slaughter-
ed

ground
canned.,

properly,
subject

quality standard

haraeM

MilfjfclinM

experiment

showing
shrubliery picture

experi-
ments

he might have a'pecanor wal-
nut tree around his tank and
reap enough nuts to suffice his
needs.

Ills cows would supply htm
with plenty of milk for the
family and If the market were
bad, plenty for his hogs. Cot-
tage cheese could be produced
without trouble-- and- flner--
groues or cheesecould be made
If thought necessary. Cream,
of course, would provide plenty
of butter for the family andfor
market.

Chickens, In addition to grac-
ing the table, would furnish as
abundanceof eggs for home
and sale.

Cotton would be the money
crop as would part of the feed
yield. The remainder of the
feed might be used fur stock;
Wheator barley could serve as
winter pasturage.

If he did not overlook the
possibility of his water well,
he would have a large tank
stocked with a few fish. And
taking a lessonfrom his wind-
mill, he would let the wind pro-
duce his electricity for homa

. lighting.
If the farmer could do all

this, likely he would be shrewd
enough to accomplish more.
At any rate, he would not have
to leave his farm often to pro
vide for family needs.

Sou Of Jess Willard
Is Active In Athletics

PULLMAN, Wash. (UP) Jess
WUIard, Jr., son of the former
world's champion, isn't interested
In fighting, but he's applying all
his pounds of energy In attempts
to make the football and track
teams at Washington state col
lege.

WUIard transferred to W. S.
from, Olendale (Cal.) junior col
lege. Six feet two inches In height,
fast and strong, Willard has
shown promise as a backfleld ter-form-er

in spring football drills. On
the traok, h has shaded1 ae--

mtDECADE

Daidt

oing Farm
ProblemsLandsPutTo

The Plow At
A RapidRate

Cotton Yield Average Over
21,000 Bales; Other

Crops Increasing
Situnted on the western

edge Of Texas farming coun-
try, Howard countylists itself
among tno newer regions
that have forged to the front
in agriculture and associated
industries.

Over 1,000 Farms
r.nnlni, dnl Rnfk in Tut fturt

to the earliest days of the coun
ty; but tno extensive spreaa oi
arr.(iilti1r Yina iltfrffn nlflfA slncfl" - . -
the colonization movementreached
this county In the
and the Immediate past may well
be called a "decade of dvelopment"
in xarming inausiries aa in uiu
phases of Big Spring and Howard
county life.

Today there are well over 1,000
farms In this county, with a to-

tal acreageof 542,502 and a valuo
of close to 39,000,000.

Cotton is the big crop, and mo
i.niinlv'fl nvtrntrn annual tl reduc
tion, through the last 12 years,has
been 21,857 bales; but tho trend In
recent years is toward otner crops,
and Howard farms are producing
corn, wheatsbarley, grain sor--
Tt.i.m nn.l Knv. These nroduct
are In addition to the vegetables.
fruits, poultry anu proaucewhich,
while hot counted as1 commercial
cr'ops play, jupart JrupraWlritf' .a
well-round- farm yield.

uvesiocK
of iitfAatrwtr nf rfAmff. the conn--

ty has mors than 56,000 head. This
figure, as well as others cited In
this article are taken fromthe de-

partment of commerce's farm cen
sus and are for tno year luu, lat-

est period on which such totals are
available.

In tho livestock classificationare
3,254 horsesand colts, 2,595 mules
and mule colts, 22,933 head of pat-ti- e,

13,399 sheep and lambs and 27

hogs and pigs.
Tho number of cattle increasea

47 por cent in the five year period
from 1930 to 1935.

Greatly Increased also was iM
acreageplanted in grain sorghums
some 8,000 more acres having been
planted in 1935 than In 1930. Cot-

ton acreageIn the last' few year
has been sharply reduced, princi
pally because of the government--

crop curtailment programs.
Cotton rroductloa

Howard county's cotton produc
tion for tho last twelve years: 1921,
21,060; 1025, 18.254; 1928, 28,0141
1927. 19,748; 1928, 26,394. 21,--
309 r 1930, 18,518; 1931, 29,471; 1933,
31,317; 1933, 11,678; 1934, 11.4W;

U935, 18,514.
Corn production In 1935 totaled

6,093 bushels, with. 3,341 acres
iantedr wheat threshed totaled--

oats threshed totaled3,517 eusheta
f'om 22 acres.

Nearly 28.000 acre were planted
To grain sorgliumi, and the' ytekt
was 189,335 bushels. More than
18,000 acres were In hay and or--

at 12,217 tons.
Land available for cross ta How

ard tounty totaled ltSM acres;
and pasture lands totalaseutM7,
000 acres.

Average, value per acre ef farm
land In 1933 was fixed at tlSJl.
Advance in prices generallyand
Improved outlook lead masty ob
serversto believe that this value Is
now greater. The averagevalu
per farm for last year was 38,350,
with 524.7 being the averageacre-ag-e

per farm.
Many Own ITbmm

Of the 1,034 farms listed la the
1933 census, 316 were operatedly
full owners and 93 by part own--.
ers. This means approalsaately40.
per cent of the county's farmers
have ownership Interest la their
lands. r of owner-op-er

ators haaIncreasedin the past five)
years.

The colonization move that
swept West Texas after the' war
was Just reaching-- Howard county
la 1924 and 1925. It previously
had com westward aa far as
Mitchell county, then turned north-
westward to the South PVUm re-
gion. The opening of mw land,
notably that of the Slaughterranch
northwest of Big Spriag servedaa
a spur to farm devetoeMstent. It
was estimated that the eounts
farm population IncreasedSjOOO la
th year 1924. The seat year, H
was estimated that 3,Ms) new
acres of 'farm laad wee, opsaid.

,(OsUmaOa fa ft (CoaUud tat It

i

I.
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FederalPaymentsTo Farmers,RanchersOver $600,000
IL S-- Program
Brought Back

Farm Agent
BenefitsWent To Growers

Of Cotton, Corn, Hogs
And Cattle

Harassedby drouth over a pe--
llod or threeyears,Howard county
farmer have been doubly bleised
by governmentbenefits to agrlcul
tore since 1931
"It Owt trying time, threegovern-

ment programshave poured $632,-430-

teto the hands of slightly
more than 1,000 farmers, ranchers
and landlords of this county.

Most of this was in the nature
of cotton benefits of one descrip
tion and another, butthe govern-
ment's drouth relief livestock buy-
ing campaignlrf the summer and
autumn of 1931 played no small
part in theboostingof the total far
beyond the half million mark.

Participation In the plow-u- p

campaignand subsequentcoopera
tion In toe AAA brought farmers
and landlordsa total of $258,413 In
1933 and 1931. Corn-ho- g contrac-
tors'received $2,478 In 1931.

An extensive cattle buying pro-
grampoured $130,000 Into the hands
of distressed farmersand ranch-
ers, and sheep sales boosted the
total to $156,991.

Tast year the cotton program
netted --1011 contract signers $193,-468.-

while corn-ho- g signers, on a
half payment,' got $1,106.60. Pool
paymentsdue aro estimatedrough-
ly at $20,000.

Coming of the governmentpro-
gram of agriculture was directly
responsible for the reinstatement
of county agent work In Howard
county. Consequently It is no
small wonderthat the agont, O. P.
Griffin has been required to put In
much of his time on supervising
the work.

Starting absolutely from scratch
In 1933 when the 'federal govern-
ment conceived the Idea of plowing
under cotton to prevent overpro-
duction. Griffin had to marshal
facts' about Individual farms.

With the production control on

OF

a new and somewhat sounder
basis the following year, he was
faced with the demandof collect-
ing a vastly more complete set of
farm facts. Last year the work
was similar but tedious neverthe-
less.

As a result theagenthas been a
combination demonstration and
administration ngent for the fed-

eral government.
"Life Savers"

In few sections havethe benefits
been the life saversthat they were
In Howard county. In 1933 farm-
ers delayed planting'because heavy
rains of the preceding year had
left a wonderful undergroundsea-
soning. The long anticipated
spring rain did not come until late
In July and half of the farmswere
without cotton. .Necessarily the
paymentsserved to fill the finan-
cial breech, -- 't

That July rain was sufficient for
the production of a bumper feed
crop. Inasmuch as the rain was
comparatively local, surrounding
sections were unable to harvest
enough feed and farmers unthink-
ingly marketed too many tons of
head and too- - many bundles of feed
stuff for their own good.

So when the drouth act was re-
peated in M31 they began to run
short of feed. Rangeswere parch-
ed and the fields were covered
with drafted grain that crackled
when the wind blew. Lakes evap-
orated and faithful windmills be-
gan to fail.

Facedwith the double menaco of
a feed and water shortage, ranch-
ers and farmers sold hundredsup-
on hundredsof headof livestock to
the government. Quite ' logically,
they wished off their least desir-
able stock. This, cattlemen agreed,
resulted in greatest Improvement
to Howard county herdsIn the his-
tory of the county.

Cotton harvest for 1931 was
skimpy, at best, and many farm-
ers found that the government
benefits had served as a sort of
crop Insurance. Last year was bet
ter ror moisturebut far i iumSpring rains furnished Ideal sea-
soning for plaritlng but a prolong--
ea arouin clung tenaciously until
past the middle of the growing
season. As time for clcklnsr ar
rived, incessant rains set and a
hard freeze struck early. Produc
tion was held to 18,500 bales due to
this condition and the payments
again helped the farmer out of a
hole.

KRLH
THE VOICE OP WEST TEXAS

Tune - in
--the "Voice of West
Texas" is on the Air!

Expressiiiff the
EnthusiasticSpirit of

WestTexans

Congratulations. . .Men
offhe DiITraterriitTnd--
Builders of WeslrTexas,

ECAPE

on a

You aredoing marvelous
work. ..may your prog

resscontinue-io-lr

decades.
many

K R L H
RADIO STATION

' niM Vfitee of WestTexas"

. B. L. HUGHES, KuMfer

RuralSchoolWork CoordinatedThrough
Supervision Of County Superintendent
20 Districts
UseOffice As

CentralUnit
StandardizedWork, Com

mon Library Among
Achievements

For more than a quarter of a
century schools of Howard county
were handled underthe super
vision of the. county judge who
served as an county su
perintendent.

Suddenly, like Jack's beanstalk
the city and town began to grow
and grow until tho number, of
scholasticspassedthe 3.000 mark.

By this time the administration
work had begunto grow heavy for
tho county judge and his assistant
Consequently he was happy as any
to order an election of tho first
county superintendent.

After a heated race. Miss Fau
line Cantrell, on experienced rural
school teacher for all her youth
and attractiveness,was elected.

H. II. Debenport then county
judge, resigned his io title
so that Miss Cantrell could assume
the duties of her office before the
following January. As a result she
launched upon the new task Sep-
tember,1027, four months aheadof
schedule.

Assistant
As her assistant she employed

Miss Helen Hayden, who as Judge
Debcnport'asecretary,had become
very familiar with the school rec-
ords and the dutiesof tho office.
After one month, Miss Hayden
joined the tax collector's staff but
returned a year later to the assist-
ant's post where she has remained
since.

With six years In office behind
her, the superintendent,who had
become Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, chooss
to retire at the end of her term
Again there was another of those
heated races between women op
ponents with men candidates not
even naving a tooKin, ana mi.
time Miss Anno Martin emergei
victor. Her term holds good until
1938 since it la the only eloctlve of.
flee in he county-set-u- p which car-
ries a "four-ye- ar term.

This briefly Is the history of the
administrative personnelof the. of
fice. The facts and figures thi
very schools themselvesare almost
a different story except for their
gradual unification and standard
ization under the regime of two
county superintendents.

20 Districts
Today there are 20 common

school districts, districts whose fi
nances are handled entirely
through tho county superintend
ent's office; districts which look
upon the county superintendentfor
advice, approval or disapproval

Besides a score of these
there are thrco Independentdis
tricts which) collect their own tax--.

cs and run their offices pretty
much Independently of the super
intendent'soffice. Biggest,of these,
of course. Is Big Spring. Next is
Coahoma and Uie youngest is
Knott, which became an lndepend--
dent district Feb. 3, 1830. Knotf,
It should be remembered, has re
cently voted to consolidate with
Highway, thereby reducing the
number of independentdistricts to

J

schools,

pair.
One of the mostvaluableservlcea

the office renders is In the matter
of securingrural aid to the finan-
cially weaker districts. It also
plays a major role in the acquisi-
tion of transportation aid, and n

nunareasoi routine matters.
In short, the office Is a clearing

house for school-- problems
HrarBrlgham. asMlisMiirurr

saysof her predecessor,,was a leap
ahead of the hounds. She con
ceived the idea of introducing
standardisedtestsrwtt meanr to
ward putting work of all the
schools on a par. All the teachers
of seventh grade' work conferred
with her and compiled a list of
100 questions on each of several
subjects. The county ordered th
list printed and then the teacheri
chose their examinationquestloni
from the composite list

County GraduationExercises
The fruition of this effort was

the first ty graduation ex
ercise In 1830 when CO seventh
grade students were given their
diplomas. The following year 87
were graduated, the next year 91,
then 103 in 1833, 87 in 1831 and 101
last year. Forsan started holding
its own exercises in 1933. Alert to
the possibilities of such an affair.
Mrs. Brlgham and Mrs. Acutf
(Miss Hayden) conceived and de
veloped a rural school rally day. '

Since 1931 this has been a grow- -
Ing institution or tradition. Pa
trons of every school bring their
children Into Big Spring for the
graduationt. exercises, have a big
picnic luncheon at the city park,
then hold a school program from
tho city auditorium in the after-
noon. Tho rally day has been re-
flected in a more dynamic Interest
in schools on the part of rural pa
trons.

Library
Another Innovation in the latter

days of Mrs. .Brlgbam's adminis
tration was toe county school li
brary, With the exception of
Forsan, common school districts
pooled their library books into one
central library, They retained
Ub-- refersace books because of
asstuKy, they h4 t 1m more,c
eniHitt. Tlw Hbra-r- new hum
Wr sow 1,109 V(Hkcm m ub--j

POTENTIAL WEST TEXAS WIND BREAKERS

- - .
. K J . j. St , tBssEMtisst. J

Row

IBSsB
upon row, hundreds

upon hundreds of these ever-
greens are being cultivated at
the If. S. Experiment Farm
Just north of Big Spring In an
effort to discover a means of
breaking the force of devastat

jects ranging front Mother Goose
to history, from romance and fic-
tion to the classics. Teachers
check the books out of the library
for a period of three "weeks and
sub-chec-k them to students.When
finished they return them to the
library and other schools use the
same books. Chief advantage of
the system Is that it affords each
school a much wider range of sub
jects.

The library is constantly being
expanded, since approximately $150
per annum is received for library
purposes for rural aid schools.

Practical Arts
Scope of the schools is not con

fined to the traditional threeIt's
by any means.More and more they
ire adjusting the curriculum along
the lines of the practical arts. For
instance,Elbow has a home econ
arnica class. Highway and Elbow
have manual - training classes
somethingof which even the Big
Spring public school systemIs lack

.r

-

ing West Texas winds. More
than 2,060, Chinese arbor vltae,
Arizona cypress, red cedar,
Scotch, Austrian yellow
pine are cultured on four sep-
arate spacing- plans to ascer

ing.
At Forsan,where 13 teachersare

employed, some of the prize units
are a band an ac-
complished choral club. Coahoma,
with a new modern school struc-
ture nearing completion, la on the
verge of expansion. Evidence that
It Is growing into a real city
school is found in the addition of
football as a major (.port last year,

Three of thajcommbn school dis-
tricts have accreditedhigh school
units. All arc participating in the
standardizationprogram now spon
sored oy uie siate tnrougn tne
county superintendent.

With consolidation gaining fa
vor In several areas of the county,
It appears that the work of Miss
Martin and Mrs. Acuff, com
petent Bchool women, is going to
carry them into more or less new
fields. Add to this the prospects
of obtaining a junior College plus
the heavy businessdocket they al-

ready have It means they will

V- TV
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tain which will produoe the
most rapid growth and at the
samotime provide an adequate
windbreak. Like other plants
at the farm, the trees are
ralstd without irrigation.

New Home "Will Rise
From Ruins Of

NOME, Alaska (UP) A new and
Improved city is rising from the
ruins of the disastrousfire which
swept Nome in. September, 1031,
Among- - improvementslisted are
reinforced concrete federal build
ing to cost $50 ,000, a $69,000 school
house, and coast, guard quarters
for crews and ships valued at
$90,000.

Fire

PWA projects of water mains,
combination city hall and fire de
partment and graveled streets.
costing$100,000, were recentlycom
pieted.

The city now has a winter popu
lation of 1,200, and a large Increase
in other seasons.

have their chanceto get a
aheadof the hounds.

:

jump

Rlnek cold." smelly crude oil

which has poured millions of dot-lnr- n

into handsof investorsin this
section, may have a rival in the

of wealth
in the form of real gold.

This Is the firm conviction of .

Clay Read,pioneer resident of Big
Spring and owner of a unlquo de--

nn.lt east of the city
For Read visions the time when!

modern will be drawing
Dlacer gold from tho rugged sana
hilJs which he has held for many
years.

Not since the days of '19 when
caravansof covered wagons creak
ed down Sulhpur Draw en route to
California has there been any
great amount of thought of gold
here except 'for thoso who prodded
In the earth in quest of
caches.

Seeks Gold Dust
No pieces of eight or gold bullion

Is Head seeking when he sends
workmen down into a shaft fot
samples of an odd variety of sand.
He is hunting for deposits of placer
or flour gold, known to the layman
as "gold dust."

Ills efforts have not gone unre
warded for returns from the sand
Have assayed from 35 centsto more
than $220 per ton at Denver, Colo.

Read sends In a sam--
plo which shows to be more prolific
than any he bad

These placergold tracesare com
ing from a vast deposit of placer
sand ono mile east of here. The
deposit, on a ledge the
stock pensto the is 3,960
feet long and'900 feet wide. Shafts
havo been sunk to more than SO

feet with no trace of a chanre in
the Surfacesamplesrun
from 35 to 70 cents per ton, says
Read, while it. increasesto $1.22 per
ton at 10 feet At greater depths
the returns.grow.

Out of fifty samples
he "we havereceivedno

New Machine
now em

ployed In western deposits for re-
covery of place gold retrieve from
50 to CO per cent of the precious
metal. This would be hardly satis
factory to profitable operationhere,
he says, so he is looking to thi'l
Flexible Roto Colloid mill and
Forced machine In
vented by Elmer B. Myers and
showing results at Tim
mlns, Ont

This tc
Read, is capableof 98.7
per ce.nt of placer gold which
passesthrough it. It works on the
principle of forcing the sand
through but retains the gold.

that the machine
could catch as much as 88 centsof
gold per ton of sand.Head figures

Congratulations
Spring

aSuccessful

DECADE OF

km

--andCongratulations,City of

ReadSeesTime WhenGold May Be,.

Another SourceOf Area'sWealth
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H. CLAY READ

that tho 171,600,000 tons of sand in
the ledge eventuallywould produce -

$131,000,000.
Need Magnifying Glass

He discreditsthe suggestion that
the flour gold could not be proflta
biy mmeu at mat price, an soma
sections of California placer gold Is '
mined on assaysof as low as 12
centsper ton. Processingfrom

to 10,000 tons a day at 88 cents
per ton would soon run Into money,
he points out.

The gold in his deposit cannotbo
seenwith the nakedeye. "It is flour
gold, exceedingly fine," he explains,
"but well distributed through tho
deposit. It requires a magnifying
glass of the 500th power to see the
particles of gold."

This seems very small, but ho
confidently adds; "But every er

saysit is there." He is a firm
believer that the time will com ,
when people in that vicinity wrtT
have something In mind beside oil
niisi unit w linn iipv imiiirn t n p i r
mineral rights.

The deposit was discovered in
1931 by his son. Earl A. Read,who
has hadexperience In placer

Youth, 21, In Mayor's Race
NEW LONDON, Wis. (UP)

Warren Shoemaker,.

son of Francis Shoemaker, former
Minnesota congressman,has an'
nounced his candidacy for mayor
of New London. He Is the young
est candidateever to. run for pub-
lic office here.

Safe WeariesBurglars.
WINNIPEG. Man. (UP) Burg-

lars carried a' 1,500 pound safe ?
from a dairy office here to-- the
street Then thby couldnti-llfc"1- t
onto a truck and had to abandon1- -It

X r"
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CountyFarmOutput,WithWater,NumbersManyProducte
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ONE OF THE OLDEST

South Ward school building la of brick and tuoco con--
ttructloH and was remodeled In

ot the oldest of the nineU one ml to mcet BCe4 r m.
. school buildings In the city. It creasedenrollment.

NEGRO CHILDREN LEARN HERE

.The only frame tincture In
, the entire Big Spring school

' system kt the two-roo- m negro
ward school. Although the

' Over 950 gallons of milk Is dls-- .
trlbuted dally In biff Spring by

."'eight major dairies and a cream--
'ry, a recent survey reveals.

"Dairymen maintain, their own
livestock, and the total number of

'cows producing milk in these
"plants at the present time Is 280.

The Snowhlta Creamery, one of
even plants operated. In West

Texas, and largest distributor of
milk and milk products,purchases

I Us milk supply from farmers
the county for local

.
& '

A -it

,1

building Is a recentacquisition,
a negro school was provided
for the city Uio first year the
system was Incorporated.

dearies,CreameryHere Distribute

; Yearly lfiOO GallonsOf Milk Daily

throughout

distribution. The demand exceeds
local production and the creamery
imports a big portion or us supply.

TCmnlovlncr eleven men and oper
ating a fleet of five trucks, the
Snowhlte plant is also equippea
for butter making and Is Big
Hnrtntr'a lnrcr0f Tirodllcer of Ice
cream, ffi. E, Howls Is ths mana--
srer.

Amonir the dairymen,tho largest
liarri In maintainedbv M. O. Ham--
'by, who purchasedthe Lloyd and

The
TEX

HOTEL
poins all Big Spring in ex--

pressingtheir appreciation

for the remarkably fine
vork of the Oil Fraternity,

operatingin theBig Spring

area,ontheirfirst

Newcomers:--
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W welcomeyou to make
your homewith us , .

and

Wide Variety
HereThough
Yields Small

CottonIs Big Money Crop
1935 Avcrago 132

PoundsPerAcre

One of the most abusedboasts
of public spirited rosidentsof any
section of this great nation Is that
"the soil In this county will grow
anything."

Howard II another of those
counties where "anything" will
grow, but the good people have
pome to learn that the statement
stands with more security when
qualified with the appendix "It It
gets water."

It Is true that tha.solls-of-th- ls
county are adaptedto almost any
standard product produced in tne
nation, and what better proof
could be offered than to say that
ths field Is wide enough to Include
cotton on One extremeand straw-
berries on the other,' from broom
corn to asparagus,or from wal-
nuts to English peas.

Cotton Yield
Cotton, since Its Introduction

here,has been the principal money
crop and probably always will be.
Last year, one fraught with
drouth during the growing season
and rain and freezes during the
harvest time, 70,000 acres' of cot-
ton land turned out an averageof
132 pounds per acre, a dozen
pounds Above the top fixed by
AAA and only about 35 pounds shy
of the all time, peak in 1932, a per
fect growing year,

Oram Sorghums
As the trend swings away from

cotton as a crop raised to the ex
clusion of all others, more atten
tion Is being focusfd' on the pro
duction of grald'Sorghums.Seventy-f-

ive per ceflt of the past year's
feed crop was mllo and hegarl.The
latter crop, slow 'to gain favor of
the farmers, Is gradually crowding
out the other grain sorghums. It
Is disrupting the old order of cane
for bundles and maize for heads.
In short, It is a two-ln-o- plant
The county also produces some
feterita and a sizeable amount of
red top. '

The county Is not much lor
corn, but moisture and not soil Is
the forbidding factor. However,
most every farmer has some fav
ored spot In his field which tie
devotes to his roaBting ear patch.
A few raise corn for grain and pro-
duce an averaeeof about 11 bush
els per acre. Some of. the sandy
land section turns out as high as
35 bushels to the acre In. good
years.

Small Grains
In tho small grain class wheat

leads all others with bailey rapid
ly gaining favor. Barley was at
first frowned upon because it ap
pearedsusceptible to low tempera-
tures. The discovery that a firm
seed bed "will overcome this has
made It popular because it pro-
duces twice as much as wheat for
pasturage and cover purposes.
Other small grain crops grown In
the country Include oats, rye, Su-

dan and millet
Balance of the field crops, gen

erally speaking,can be classed as
follows: .Sweet sorgnums, Droom--

corn, stock peas, and soy beans.
Several farmers made their own
syrup from their sweet sorghum
crop a syrup that has good, bright
color. The legumes are used prin
cipally as soil builders.

The kind of .vegetablesthat can

HI AMOQATVD

In the county, especially
If irrigated, Is unlimited. Beans,
of are an old .favorite. The
same Is true of turnip greens, mus-
tard greens,tomatoesand melons.

Other rroducts

gress.

To mention a few other products
turned out annually In or
small quantities consider these:
Radishes,carrots, cantaloupes,cu
cumbers, pumpkins, squash,Ker
shaw, beets, tender greens, spin
ach, collards, onions, cabbage, pea

Of

course,

large

nuts, popcorn, lettucer asparagus.
egg plant, peas, pepper,ad Inflnl- -

turn. Most ot these pianis mrive
and producebountifully If planted
for a fall garden.

Vineyards, few In number, are
destined to become more a part
of ' the -- local agricultural picture.
Grape vines do well on theseSoils,
even without irrigation, xcar in
and year out two arbors of vines
at the federal experiment larm
yield copious quantities of grapes.
And In the words of one man,
grapes can be used for so many
things.

Fruit
In the fruit division the range

Is from, peaches, apples, plums,
apricots, to quince. The berries
are confined largelyto blackberry
and strawberry with the former
coming Into Its own as a regular

Several farmers now have .pecan
treesaround their tanks and many
are planting a new type jsngusn
walnut. ' The black walnut Is also
being tried but the mostpromising
experimentis that ot graiting

Klnard dairies. He has 81 cows
and distributes the greatest
amount of milk among the Inde
pendent producers.

Other inciuae ju. ai.
Wallet Hank

Joe B. Neel, M. A.
Burcb, Kemp and Bird and Miller
Harris. Denton in serv
ing cafes and grocery storeswhile
most of the dairies Cater to

er trade.

Beotlons.

dairymen
Denton, Davidson,
McDanlel,

specializes

Hitch sanitary stnadards ot the
local milk riaats Is shews m the
fact that the state beardet beattHl
recently gave tfce etty m of ths
five htafaistmUmn fas Tats. The

Mas afrkstt jsilts is
At... M

wecinjr

lish walnut ta the native Spanish
walnut stock. This has proved
highly successful In soveral West
Texas

other

With this proof In hand, It must
be admitted that the soils of How-
ard county, from the loose sandy
to ths tight biacK land, will grow
most anvthlnir. Even mushrooms
were raised one year and for sev
eral, years one resident produced
his own. tobacco. Let the next
county tie that

i i
Gettysburg Stamps Sought

HAHIUSBUnO, Pa. (UP) Con
gresslonalapproval of issuanceof
Battle of Gettysburg 60-ce- pieces
and special stamps oommemorat'
tng tho 75th anniversary of .the
hlstorlo event will be sought A
commission making arrangements
for the celebrationJune M to. July
5, 10m, plans the' appeal to eon
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FourSpecial
Laboratories
For Students

Modernized Work Rooms
Used lit Science

Courses

There are four special
In the high school building.

They aret foods laboratory and
clothing laboratory operatedIn
connection with the home econo
mics department)and the two de
voted to. the teaching of the
science chemistry, physics, . gen

k,t'

' I- - r --jjft -

j

f

i

era! science and biology.
The foods lab Is equipped with

foods preparation tables, stoves,
ahd built-i- n cupboards, sinks and
running water. In the front ot
the room la a space devoted to
demonstrationwork. Here 'Is a
dining room set a table, buffet
and chair. The serving of foods
Is rehearsedhere, Whenever tho
home 'economics girls serve tea to
the various P.-T.- units, tills Is
the dining table used. Miss Fred'
dls Atkins-- teachesfood classes.

The clothing room holds a bat
tery of sewing machinesunder a
large sky light that provides ex
cellent light for fine sowing. To
the rear are located tho work
tables, there the girls do their cut
ting. A small room at the rear has
been fitted up as a bedroom for
demonstration purposes and prnc--

uce in oeumaKing. mis lone aic--

Allster Is teacher of this depart

ment
Chemistry; physics and general

science classesare taught In the
east science laboratory, which is
well .equipped. To the rear are
chairs and blackboardfor lecture
purposes. J, A. Coffey and Both
II. Parsonsuse the cast laboratory.

Tho west latoratory Is designed
primarily for biology classes, It Is
equipped with special desk and
has lecturedemonstration desk
In front. At the rear Is the bio-
logy 'laboratory store room mid
Miss Kelt Brown's office.

Between these two laboratories
and themain corridor are spacious

d stock rooms and
Parsons'office.

Tllir Snrlnor liltrh school Is fortu
nate In having an adequatesupply
Of laboratory equipment, enabling
it to maintain hlnh standards In
teaching. The science department
Is best Judged by the .high record

To Those W ith The

-
"

a

made by Its who have
gone on to the state
and other higher cf

In with the
work of from schools
with far more equip
ment. Bin Spring science pupils
have a record.

An to local y
science Is the well-fu- r

nished lec-

ture rom which may be
for the" use of a delinea
scope, of the type.
This machinecan bo used to proj
ect lantern slides upon the screen
or pages from hooks.

etc. This type
of visual is
found only in the most
high schools In the state.

At Johnson City, Tenn., In the
"Si-nn- South." a skllne
Ijent Hayes to &

FAITH and CONVICTION
who haveso successfullyfounded

HowardCounty andBig SpringOil

Productionwe extendour

Hearty Congratulations
In Commemoratinga

DECADE OF

We arepleasedto befriendswith and
,of serviceto the Oil Fraternity
that sturdy group of builders,

who transform struggling
towns into beautiful land

prosperouscities who
develop the natural,

resourcestor the
service of

students
university

Institution
learning. comparison

graduate
pretentious

maintained superior
Important adjunct

teaching
adequately ventilated

darkened
Spnncer

combination

reference
diagrams,drawings,

education apparatus
progressive

accident
Norman hospital.

We Also CongratulateBig Spring
on its beautifulpublic buildings, paries, schools,homes,

retail,wholesaleand industrial institutions. You have

acityxOr which you maywell beproud.

COLLINS & GARRETT
INSURANCE AND LOANS

130EAST SECOND PHONE
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Compress,Five Gins Are Units In City's Cotton
High Density
PressServes
A Wide Area

Rum Has Averaged About
50,000 Bales Each

Cotton Season
Opening in 1924 with one of the

Host modern high density com-press-es

anywhere the Big Spring
Compress company began the job
of servingone of the largest cotton
areas In the West

Not only has it served the farm-er-a

of Howard county, but the
counties far west of here as well
as sortsof Dawson and Glasscock
bring their cotton here to be com- -

' - . .l I, IYUll

of the world.
A site on Gregg street directly

north of the Texas and Pacific
railroad tracks was chosen and
the high density compress, worth
approximately $100,000, was In-

stalled in the-- plant but in the big
crop years more equipment couia
Vms ll(Efd- -

In the cotton season, which Is

Htwen August and February, the
C4m;ress gives employment to
mow than half a hundredmen and
handles on an Average of 60,000

hales during those sht months.
Blr StorageSpace

In the off season,five or six men
we kept on hand at all times to
handle the summer shipping, to
handle requests for cotton that
kas been stored in the warehouses
er to do repair work.

The plant, covering some six
acres,can store a huge amount of
cotton and two years agohoused
some 8,200 bales until a market
was found but prices were met dur-

ing the last season andat the pres-

ent time only about 800 bales are
keDt in the storehouse.

H. F. Shumaker, manager since
Its opening more than 10 years ago
and a veteranof the cotton indus-
try, directs the shipping as well as
the compressing of the cotton.

During the slack years, when the
drouth handed the West Texat
farmer a near-deat- h blow and all
crops were drying and withering
awav. the company found its cot
ton volume altered seriously, but
the corapressers made a forward
step again last, season when the
lands began once again to produce
and this year is expected to be a
bigger season than ever.

In 1929, the banner" year, more
than 70.000 bales were handled
through the plant.

From here the cottbn is shipped
to the "major mills and ports
throughoutthe world. Most of the
cotton is sold to mills within the
United Statesbut theports of Tex
as get hundredsof the bales and
from there it Is shinned to Japan.
China, and parts of Europe.

Freight Factor
Unlike other commodities taken

from this part of the state, the
rates on compressing the cotton
are Judged more "by the freight
rates that are charged' bythe ship-
pers than from any other thing. If
there la a largo volume of business
through the cotton season the
farmer can expect a lower.rate. At
tha present timo the manufacture
era are handling large quantities
of cotton and, the local rates are
below normal.

Although the local 'press docs
not handle much cotton from the

Ml'- -

REAL
PhmtUf

SOME OPCITY'S COTTON GINS

THE BIG SPRING COMPKESS

.lills '"" , '
lL.

mi MM
"

I'lant of theTJlfSprlngCom- - "

press compdFiy, a high density ,
press which handle cottoa

southern counties, the counties .to
the westcontribute a large amount
of business. The compressat San
Angelo handles what 'cotton thai
area produces and thereare other
compresses at Lamesa,Sweetwater
and Abilene but westward it U
over 300 miles before one can be
reached.

Although there are .many dan-
gers Involved in the handling of
the cotton, the local compresshas
not had a disaster In Its 12' years

from a wide section of West
Texas.The plant haa

of A is
the day to

watch for as well at
fires.

Kas. (UP) A
woman several miles four
times a year for IS years to make

until a com
pany clerk told her shecould moll

to trie oiiice. sn
at the home of

fice" meant tnat..

Greetings
Oil Men
and Congratulation- s-

on Your Splendid Work

in the Big Spring Area

DECADE OF

extensive
storage faculties.

existence. nlghtwatchman
retained throughout

burglaries

MANHATTAN,
traveled

Insurance payments

payments
thought "payable

literally

EP1

You haveinspired us all andbrought .

prosperityto our city andcounty. .

MAY YOUR GOOP WORK
CONTINUE ON AND ON! . .

R. L. COOK
ESTATE AND OIL PROPERTY

LesterFisherBids.

ExpansionIs

PlannedBy
SomePlants

Local Slamls Turn Out
Over 10,000 Bales In

Average Year
For the past several years. Big

Spring and its surrounding farm
ing area has been served by five
cotton glha and, if the crops' come
through as expected, the majority
will be forcedto expand"to handle
the business.

At least one is already making
plans to add to present equipment
before the fall seasonagain rolls
around.

Due to the locations of most
the farming country in Howard
county, most of the gin. were built
on the north clde of the tracks.
At the present,only one gin main
tains 1U plant In sections other
than the, north side. That, how
ever, la easily accessible to the
farmers In the northeari part
the county.

More than 10,000 hales of cotton
are ginned by the quintet of com
panic Curing the cotton season.

FannersOwn Goi-O- p

One of the most modern gins
this part of the country in that
only recently added new equip
ment worth several thousands of
dollars, is the Cooperative Gin &
Supply company.

The Co-O- as It Is generally
known, is maintainedby about 400
Howard county farmers who, or
ganizing 4929, elected Waltei
Robinson as president and Carl
Fellows as manager.

Not only does the company do
the ginning work for these farm-
ers but supplies most of them with
feed and other Items for the up
keep of- - their farms.

About 25 men are employed
through the rush season while a
force of 12 Is maintained through-
out the year.

The total Investment could now
be estimatednt more than $53,000,
Including the new storage houses.

Fower
W. S. Satterwhlto Is the manag

er of the Only gin the city that
operateswith a full Diesel engine:
That gin Is the Farmers Gin com
pany.

Diesel

Functioning at 150 horsepower
the powerful motor supplies the
gin's power and it Is this company
that is planning to expandif bust
ncss continues to increase as it
has tn other years.

The Mary System gin is op
eration there at the present and
the "ffnrmwa people uso the .Mltch-e-ll

cleaners 'as the cotton goes
through that process.

Due to lack of market seven
years ago and the fact the bales
had.to be stored somewhere here,
the Farmers Gin constructedwhat
Is now the largest storehouse in
the city.

Emptoylng she men regularly
and extra help throughout the cot
ton season, the Planters Gin com--
nany opened up in 1928 and under
the leadershipof Sidney Smith, lo-

cal manager, has taken 'Its place
among the leaders as .cotton gln--
nera.

Other units vital tn the cotton In
dustry of West Texas, are the
Guitar Gin companyand the Wll- -
Ilams-MIU- cr Gin company.

Repps Guitar la the manager of
the Guitar concern and W. S. Sin
gleton Is the headof tho WUHams- -
Mllter plant

Outside of Big Spring, there arc
seven gins In Howard county: Two
at Knott, two at Coahoma, and one
eaeh at Lomax, Center Point and
Luther.

M'Dowell Ranch Is
Furnishing Horse

For Olympic Event
This summer when the Olympic

games are resumed in Germany
a horse raised on thft L. B. Me
Powell rnnch will be among the
five jumping horses that - will go
from the United Slates to partici
pate. His name Is Slippery Slim.

Slippery Slim was purchasedby
a cavalry officer and Bold by Lorln
McDowell tor $160 the regulation
army price. He was considered
good horse on the ranch but his
ability take high hurdles was
an Inborn gift that no one

From the McDowell ranch he
went to a fort In Oklahoma and
there he became a high jumper.

He will enter theOlympic games
under the namehe was given here

Slippery Slim.
--4-

Bullet Hurled By New
ForceWill Be Tested

DORIUGO, N. 3. W.t(UP) In
vention of a bullet which wUhpene-trat- e

steelplate ana'.other' metair
farther than any ether.bullet Is
claimed by Henry W. Haydon,

motor mechanic.
He Is communicating with the

commonwealth defense department
about his invention.

He assertsthat' In testa the bul
let gave twice the range ot any
bullet in use,' and that even If it
strikes steelat an angle or to

it will not glance, but will
penetratethe metal.

The secret Is In the propellent
explosive and, the formation of the
shell, Haydon explains.

IU Luck PnrM Fellee
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MARY8VILLE, Cal, (UP) Peace
effteci are unlucky here. Xuatltrs
state eelves frpm the raneh. f
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OVER 21,800 OF THESE IN COUNTY EACH YEAR
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This bale of cotton happens
to bo the first ginned In How--
ard county In 1931. The coun

TelegraphServiceBrought To City
By WesternUnion Early In Century

Pioneering In the telegraph In
dustry in West Texas as Well ai
other parts of the world, Western
Union opened its, first offices In
this part of tho country In old Fort
Concho (San Angelo) In 1885 after
buying the governmentInterests In
thav-sectio-

Soon after the turn of the cen
tury, when the Texas & Pacific
Railway was making Big Springs
division point, the W. U. people
sent their first operator here and
located him in the TAP passenger
building. He was E. E. Stevens.

For four or five years, Stevenr
and his.successor, Ed Easley. han
dled what little business'the tele
graph company boasted through
the Texas Pacific office before
deciding to open their own shop
on upper Main street where the
Woolworth building Is now located.

First Messenger
" "While Easier was making Big

ty's cotton production has, av-
eraged21,857 balesfor the past

Springhis home,he employed a
lad to carry messages'for

him and it was here thatJoe Coch
rane, the youngster who ccrrlet'
messages via horse and buggy,
gained his first experience at tele--
graphy. For three yearshe stayed
with tne company and saw it move
from its upper Main street loca-
tion, northward into the Arnold and
Tankersly's Drug Store, the pres
ent location of theArgus Printing
company.

Its stay there was brief. Later
the company located across the
street In what is now the Rlx Fur-
niture building. Easley finally
went his way and was succeeded
here by Mrs. Edna Keys, now of
Lampasas.

Cochrane and another lad,Ern
est Gulley, served under Mrs. Keyt
and caw the office once again
change its location, this time' into1

IS years. It was
year.

i, n

H

&

18,214 but

what is "how the Postal Telegraph
building. Gulley, with the aid of
Cochrane, learned the buslncst
fast.

Gulley succeeded the woman at
managerhere when Mrs: Keys de
parted. He remained with the
company until May 5, 1918, wher
ho joined tho services of Texas
Pacific railroad. Retired, he stll
makesBig Spring his home,

n Moved the Office
During the time that he was em-

ployed, by the telegraph people, he
asked for Improvements on the
building and threatenedto move
within four hours if work was not
started. Nothing was done within
that time so Gulley stripped the
building and located the 'offices in
the WOW building on East Second
street.

It was during this period that
the surrounding country was en
joying a building boom, .and mes
sages, anywherefrom one to four
hundred words, were common
Once,-- Cochrane related, he deliv
ered a big message from Jay
Gould, prominent New Yorker, tc
A. G. Whlttington, a real estate

Industry
man.

In 1918. when Gulley left the ess--
ploy of the company to take 'posi-

tion with the TAP, and was suc-
ceeded here by J. I Thomas .who.
retained that position until, JS. J.
Cook, present manager, took ovei
tho duties in 193S. "j"

The company a cfflces here'again
underwenton improvementduring
1930 when they moved out'of their
Second street offices into .their
modern structure on East Third
street ; '

Cook, who had left Oklahoam
university in 1929 to serve atbse,
as school teacherand then feMthe
companyon a road Job, cawe hre
from Crystal City. J,

Besides Cook at tne preeeatii-me-.

the personnelof the office toe4u4es
Mrs J. E. Strickland aM MIm Ma
bcl Davis Owens, operatqfs; rHM
Fink, construction xeremftn, uii
four "messenger boys.

Included In the local equipmeat
are Uie new mrapiex prmters,
which handle 92 per cent e the
business, motor generator sets,
high speed tickers, and a baseball
ticker that runs during'"UMTball
season.

The companyalso maintains,call
circuits in all the local . buslnew
houses.

Brintain SendsOut
.187 Tons Of Mail

LONDON, (UP) The British
postmastergeneral,has reportedan
Increase of nearly 54 per cent In
tho amount of mall sent by air '

from Great Britain during the last
year. .'?'The weight of ale malls dis
patched during 1935 was' 187 tons
as compared with 122' tons In i

1934. The division ot the air mail
dispatches In pounds was: .

Empire air services. 248400 and
143,700 in 1934; European services,
143,000 and 98,400 In 1931.

It was estimatedthat nearly 10,--

500,000 letters went by air" front
Great Britain last year as: com
pared with about 6,000,006 In 1934 "

and about 4,000,000 in 1933. The.
total weight of airmail parcels, dig.
patched abroadwas 79 tonsas com--
pareawun v tons in ana vi
tons In 1933. . , . V

Young SkatersOutwit
Police Through Radio'

"
TOLEDO (UP) Here's how.flvn

Toledo youngsters were observed
circumventing a police ordinance
against roller skating In tha.
streets:

While four skated, the .fifth
stayed on the sidewalk with, a,
crystal radio set, headphones on,
his ears. If he hearda police cell
to "Investigate hoys skating, in
street," he would blow a UnwhUy
tie. By the time the scout .carar---
rived, the boys would be skating
lawfully on the sidewalk. .
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merrionstratumWorkHasBeenGreatBenefit To RuralWomen
JL4 Clubs In
P5Ck)imtyHave

M250 Enrolled
5jftMwiy Projects Developed

For Betterment Of
Farm Homes

d vastly Ty the demon
- M rattern work offered through the
,, Jexteasie service are the rural

jwowwm ef Howard county. As a re--'
maKM this activity, many ot them
Mv mhcH more comfortably than
they.dd ten years ago, feed their

-- tmM Wtter at less expense and
ekjey mm of the luxuries ot life
formerly demeatnem.

It U the knowledge of making
.. tho moot of one's environmentthat

lias resulted from the demonstra
tion work.

Mrs. Loucllle Allgood was the
,,' first homo demomtratlon agent In

'this county, brought here through
' efforts of the chamber ot com
1 merce and two newly-electe- d coun

ty commissioners who wanted the
rural population to participate In

..the generalprogress.
jw riret Clubs

. In 1M9 when Mrs. Allgood, now
Mrs: Thomas A. Roberts, arrived

.In women were both
cautious and eager In their att!
tude. Borne held batlc, but by 1931

seven clubs were functioning wen
. .They gave themselvesthe names

of their communities Elbow, Ov
erton, Vincent Soash, Knott, It
Bar, Hlway, Falrvlew and Lomax
Vlthla the three years the work

i lasted, the county women carried
off honors in a state contest. The
contestdealt with the improvement
of" living rooms. Mrs. John Smith

' 'ot Falrvlew and Mrs. Dave Leath
erwood of Elbow were the winners,

The club women studied thocan
.' nine of vegetables and meats

Ifamcil to nLin diets, to do plain
-I-

sdwlng-ond how to furnish their
living rooms comfortably at little

' cost
Canning During Depression

'.Their knowledge-- of canningpaid
dividends to themselvesand How
ard county during the depression.
It was this knowledge that in
spired the rural women not to
give up tha fight for another

' home' demonstration agent when
the work was taken away.

For three years, however from
1931 to 1934 there was no agent
In the county. The clubs tried at
first" to get along without aid. One

"by-on- e they gave up the ghost un
tllonly Overton and Elbow were

Bu the memory of tha work
"remained, ana wnen in ivm an

F.j

JjJJJJJJ

FEEDERS DAY FEATURE
a

... . t urnissniirr mumrif

1 lll'ISJ V SV! " II Will

One of the meetpiylsr it-tar- es

ot tha aims! feed day
program held Ifl eannecUan
with the V. 8. XzpeHnmt
Farm U4ay cattle feedtag
tests is the typicaUy western
kiach. Always preparedby W

BUMPER YIELD HERE

rhoto ot a "grand-daddy- " cot-
ton stalk, one which

VARIED PROGRAM FOR FARM

BETTERMENT IS DEVELOPED

THROUGHCO. AGENT'S OFFICE

County agent demonstration
work came to Howard county
1929 as a boom-tim- e development,
departed with the advent,ot the
finrvalon and revived again

other agent was sent to HowardL,netl the government Inaugurated
county sno was wciuumcu its elaborate farm program,
open arms. I J. V. Bush, now agent at

. ; Mavma Lou rresentL(j , t y,a rnll when the

OiKR, meal
beans, "gentleman

from Odessa." and
Since the tests were start-

ed fat feeders day
crow have Increasedyearly.

A

la Howard county to full pro
duction.

Federal
ICONTTNUED FROM PAO t

.V. n anA tti. Vincf riirfpf! and
7 .V,

Hemp- - equipped feed barns in this! sec--
Parr. com-Uo-n.

demonstrationagent, Is now com-- miinhr'ii rourt baased an np--l It has Its own gin, threshing
pletlhg her second year's work. Br0priatlon for the demonstrationequipment andfeed mill and mlx-nv.tm-

in file Snrinir f rom .,. moo 4h. naHilnn nf ers. It has. 'In short, Just about
.Waco' where her work was .cam severai.BCore-fannersnd--buslne- ss everything a farm should have,'

?Ide'red-a-s among the best dorid "In eluding good management
'itboVstate.:

'
He held 'his post through 1931 Among other things,the

- 'ivww I. .llrwllncr 14 wo-- j .n.Mtm has a weather bureau and
. li.,. i Mrh 2M women 7"! v!:.;:r: ......nto r,,n-kept- 'a weather record ot this coun--

'irVenroTlei tto Zr K'SerS n"'
- Activities rotation and ad-- A"' nU

,'v The women revived their pantry Scannersto? carry out a bai-- Xtlon '
? "a.k.lnff.--

a, anced program. One of his last U"ucnea pracUcally
icr mo ycv was tne inuoauciion oifplanilng enough so that the fam-- IIog a means of pr.erv-- SSLSmI Onftt Z- lZnX ta'nThUff "and half of 1933

T the end ofone growing season to tha county wa8 thout an agent r -
trtheboglnnlng of the next; alsc Tnenwhen the federal agricultural Nucleua of a BmaU pine Xorest
. puuaing.a gooa ceiiar or iumu prograro ioomea a possiwuty in rl ht here ln the middle of a seml--

;)SS" SuT. L lhe "mmeror 1933. i'. uruun, arId ,8 , the making at
f Jn addlUon to that Is a v teran Brown county agent, was U,. ..,. . Annroxlmntelv 1.000
, tw6Vars"clothlngcourse that w broUght here on a short, term AUstran.Scotch, and Ponderosa

- end In July. By that tlmo every ,tlon fvMInw Tlri are mlnlnir atreneth
1 club woman ln county win be GrlMm took hold of the adminls-- and aixe, xj,e game js true ot an

,,.well acquainted with foundationI

tratIon of the federal plow-u- p cam-- equal Dr greater number of red
. paign aiiu io BuuatHuMv - ceaar, vJlincuu arpor viuie, unu

a good closet for the storage 01 crop colltrol" pian. His work was Arizona cypress. These trees ore
her family s clothes. efficient enough that the county grown In four spacing plans, one

Miss Parr is also Interesting her. retalned hlm permanently. 6'xlS', another em, sUll another
groups in making their yards at. Smce ,comng here Qrlffln has and a fourth UW. All of

The women are learning been closely linked this was started before the federal
?to grow shrubs from cuttings. One wJth lbi administration of farm shelter belt plan.
iJHoward county woman has 000 in nrolrram. Dut neverthelesshe has Consider the station's experl- -

Another has 88 Chinese found t)me to crowd In practical ments with grapes.In all 60 varle-?el-

In .her yard that she grew dcmonBtratlons on farm work, ties of grapes are grown at the
from cuttings.

lias-been:
One. .of Ills most effective proj- - farm and make almost, every year.

, ngitanainx work tshas-been-t- hat 4rraclng. One,jJpW,44 lV- -t
. r ; accomplished along n l these lines,. , . a been instrumental In hav-- Scores of different trees are
-- anjthe clothing contest 01 ii of crop grown successfully. To mentl'n a
rMrt H. W. Bartlett won first

- li.ngg.S"SH' few: Bola d'arc. hackberry.Chinese
MrsTCharles. Lawrence, secona,

,nandKMrs. J. W. Davis third. Mrs.
i Clarence McMurray and Mrs. I
rW, Rogerswere clothes-clos- win-- -'

aersl
Yard Work

.fjfltln'the .yJarawi,rii.'. W.

developed

In

was

Jcix

neceBsarliy

ohm pan

cIH

firlffln also "has been firm ad--J elm. poplar, cottonwood, chlttam.
vocate of boII conservation,both byl locust, etc Fruit trees, most
mechanicalmeans and by proper ot which being replaced with
crop neW plants this year. Include peach.

Other practical demonstrationsPef PPla. Plum3-- erry ond aPrl--

try projects, hog killing and meat - j YP "fl"""'!jiieocier, jars. zen wmu u tUng nnd curinff. leather tan--L
--Slu,n B'uw" J""eiy u "

JQM Anderson have outlined pro-- perlmentel basis, testing adapta--
.grams that will take severalyrs ' - . blllty of varieties and best spacing.
. to complete and mat win roanc ' 10 Keep an accurate recora, eacn

t - their farms landscapeshow places lt'tjTtoi tenth aere p,ot la harvMted an.d
when f)nished. Uri. tM1ff' H,lntia" ,:l Elpned separately. The same

i&jfwfWooten has alreadycomplet-- trire.Tfpr .grain sorghums.
dhers. ..A"other f ?",n "k" J" Other crops grown over.this sec--

i - Amone those thathave built pan-u- m and testeq an--

mti tlng every club require-- w- o- ""f nually .t th. farm. In fact, one 0
7 ,: line services me eiauon biv ib.'sKllSSatV-- bs k,' i? tesUngotew type ed In an

cellars or well -- uhcuhh. w .ui.m. mu.t.s .v...Cta ln the kUchen-arfl:M- es.l By means least to fraud..
rii w T ctnlHnrm O. W. Overtoil; Unlcnuveincuin ror tn08e np in

lot farmers. He has promoted alvards the beautlflcatlon ot
COOd WorK In " - nonro, un c&irci uncut v""f.SovlnTDantry conditions In her 'amlng class Into a compactunit more .than 60 varieties for ability

.1 una . 1,
LVMany county leaders have con-- together.

i

.

are
rotation

seems at last to be working! to withstand and

.IiUhi in the home Sightless farmer Is
ttlm as one of Howard A Workman Of Skill

vccemty'a most worthwhile accom-- l

ifS? pMsfcments. Miss Parr .has devel--l jjUNCY, Pa. (UP) Harry Gott

the features bar-

becue,
black cof-

fee.
1931, the

nnot

station
has

rresent

--3.

the

.(tractive.

Jnmn

and

which drouth wind.

eeriods demon--

work

Feedtng Tests
Forerunner ot present day feed

ing testsat the farm was the mod
est effort In 1923. It was not until
1931 that a spacious feeding barn
was erected,replete with accurate

, tmaA . ,H cinMMh4 this bV hold ng a recreational -- hnlf. Hind, la eairerlv awaltlns ?:V. v i "T .L.' Ti . r . - . . ' - - -- 11 nor iimfl mi nr di vnou urcu
wl"a expenenceumen ana weather,so that he can go 1 f. hlia b outMWe. In charge. They taught a backBto work, tending his farm. Sffi? rVtatlveMrr people especally g fted In For year8, GottshalVs truck, gar-- Ktrtlw SS EmbtaE

frewniiui "-"- nas Deen ino pnuo ui auncjr. tlons. basis bf these tests,
The result was that each club hasUal residentsmarvel at his abll-- "Ynd others contend.that

"Ha recreational leader who devises ,ttf , ow in a straight v. ,m 1nr
M kosmsduring aU com, ' "t. the fact he U s4ht-- " '
mmy gatherlMS of a soctal m. , w iff thsld-wi-t

3a

II

a

Out at arewnthese testa have

ern

Yat Te V , waste the Mse e wamuis. a smw ifsww i" f- -
v-- .ui L. im 4m the assies, khe aiHMsal feiders asur pr raw

era are invited to Inspectthe stock,
to hear talks by competentcattle
buyers and animal husbandry ex
perts,and to enjoy ft genuinewest

type meal.

wimr,'

A regular start of four Is main
tained V care for the farm during
the year. In the summer months
the number ot employes may
mount to as high as 12. ,

The station here has the dis
tinction of bolng the southernmost
In .the Great Plains area which
stretchestho breadth ofthe nation
from the 100th meridian to the
Rockies. Harve, Mont, Is the north
ernmost

Pted

Keating, superintendent of . the
farm, came here In 1922 from Gar-
den City, Kan- - where he was sta
tioned on a federal project for a
state experiment farm. He had
gone there after completing his
course In the school ot agriculture
at the University of Wisconsin.
The day he arrived the

w

MOMfnftt, jmtiL m, mi.

sandstormbe had ever seen was
In progresshere. He hasn't forgot-
ten that and consequentlyhas hued
to the line in making this a real
dry lend-- experiment farm.

Lands
CONTINUED MtOU PAO t

Tho county sawsome 1,600 houses
erected In 1924 and fully 50 per
cent of thesewere farm houses.

Tiinch Tracts Opened
The Slaughter and Veal ranch

propertieswere opened for sale In
1924, blocks of SO acres and more
being put on the market In three
months CO tracts had Veen sold,
More than 12,500 acres had been
sold as farms within three yearr
time, and some halt-hundr- homes
were built on tbesefarms In a year

"worst" and a half, veaunoor was opened

as the center ot this development
Agricultural development has

proceeded steadily In the 12 years.
Cotton landswere developed, bilng--

Ing the county its money crop, and
more recently emphasishasput on
diversification programs which In
cluded the raising of hay and sor-
ghums for feed. Grain crops are
not larfee, but more attention Is
being given them each year.

With the coming of demonstra
tion aid through the extension
service, Howard county has made
great strides In Its sou conserva
Uon ' program through terracing
and contouring.

There Is good land for .farming
In Howard county. With suffi-
cient moisture, the lands produce
good yields. The agricultural story
of the east dozen years has been
on the whole despite drouth years

one of development The county
looks forward to further agrlcul
tural progressIn future years.

Fruit
(ooxnmnto mou fao it

six demonstration plants acreage
on six farms where about 14 va
rieties ot grapesare being grown
to discover those best suited to
this section. All the six farmers
are enthusiastic over this as a
grape country. And the.tr cnthu
slasm ot the past three or four
years has Infectedtheir' neighbors
The result Is that many other
farmers have, qbtalned cuttings
and are also arrowing grapes.

Oldtlme farms once noted for
the abundanceot their fruit In
clude the Nabora farm northeast
ot town that has still a few sturdy
bearing trees, the Flem Anderson
and Joe Henderson farms where
once grew Elbert peaches and
good ones In their. day, and the

.... jssji- -

SSBS s
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Miller farms nes r. The
Bemle Cllne farm used to hays a
good orchard, so did the "Boney
Harding farm.

Today Frank llodnett has the
largest peachorchard In the coun-
ty on his farm 18 miles northwest
of .town, but tew of his peachesare ,

tiuertaa.
J. W. Brlgance has the largest

apple orchard.
On the sandy land of the farm

where the Burch dairy used to be
are some of the best plum trees
in ttiecounty.

Probably 250 farmers have
small orchard.

ROCHESTER, Minn. (UP)
Somethingnew In the
of trafflo ordinanceswas attained
here when C. B. Hanacoaa, motor-
cycle patrolman, tied a. parking
ticket on a saddlehorsehitched to
a telephonepole In a "ae parking
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4--H Cufes Jn County Are Showing ContinuedDevelopment
Boys'Groups
Reorganized
During Year

i04- - Members, All Are tic

Over Tlicir
Current Projects

Howard County H clubs, reor-
ganized this year after a two year
lay-of-f, hava 101 members In eight
clubs. O. P. Griffin, county agent,
who supervises the work of the
club youngsters,said he had never
worked with a more enthusiastic
croup of "boys.

"If they don't make good It will
hi because of the Weather," Orlf-I- I

n said after a meeting with the
club: members recently.

Two of the clubs. Center Point
and Midway, have no leaders as
yet. Griffin said. There are eight
boys In the CenterPoint club and
twelve at Midway.

Knott, with twenty-thre- e boys,
boasts the largest club In the
county. M. Nichols Is In charge.
8. J. Lockhart'a Gay Hill club,
hewever, Is close behind with
twenty-tw- o members. Elbow, W.
D. Lipscomb In charge, has nine
members;Lomax, w. F. Coates in
charge, has seven members; Ill- -

way. J. E. Brown In charge,boasts
of fourteen members;Moore club,
with, Madison Smith In Charge, has
Bine members.

Monthly Meetings
Clnh mrptlnga are held regularly

nee each month, with special
tratnlng meetingsheld at approp-
riate times usually at one of the
boy's lipmes. Too, the members
attend all demonstrationswith the
county agent. Only 'result' dem-
onstrations are held.

America's young farmers, rang'
lng In age from eleven to twenty,
keep complete records of all of
their work and make written re-

ports each year. Oral reports are
made at the mon4hlycldb meet-
ings.

Demonstrationshave been 95
good, according to County Agent
Griffin, who said that crop lands
were better prepared and that
most of the young members had
line pigs.

Prizes are given; for demonstra-
tlons, with crops and livestock
counting 80,club attitude305 and
records andpresentation20r

Griffin listed as the demonstra
tions given this year, eight on beef
calves, three lambs, one colt, twen
ty on pig feeding, fifteen chicken
raising demonstrations,seventeen
mllo demonstration, and fifteen-

InterestedIn Terracing
Twenty-thre-e are-- enrolled In

training course on farm cngineer--j
tag.

G tiff In considered it odd that
club, members would have much
interest In terracing,but they have
shown a great deal of interest In
that kind of work.

Club members from 11 to 16
years of age generally do the best
work,, Although that is not always
true. Occasionally a youngster
will join a H club at eleven orj
twelve years of age and find it so
Interesting that he will stay
until he Is 19 or maybe 20.

Plans for this year Include a trip
to the, Texas Centennial and
county camp. As many boys will
be taken to the Centennial as can
qualify. Griffin said.

Tentative plans call for the
county camp to be held early in
July, probably on the Concho. At
the county camp, three boys doing
tne best work will be rewarded
with a trip to the Farmer's Short
Course at "A. M. July 20-2-4.

.Tackle Garnered
First Touchdown

In Steer Stadium
The first touchdown ever made

In what Is now known as Steer
Stadium waa recorded by a Big
Spring tackle and It was the first
fame, that the hefty lineman had

The big youngsterTn Iha Steer
forward .wall was David-Hopp-er,

who had, come off of ths prairie
rrom nortn or Coahoma to lend
hand to BUI Stevens in JiTTle
football team.

As the opener here, the Steers
entertainedEastlandof the mighty
Oil Belt and the Mavericks at that
tlate were considered one of the
statesstrongest teams.Rex Clark,
TCU ah-w- for the alst three years,
was the captain of the Eastland
taasnat that time.

The game rocked along for some
time : when Bill Flowers, local
onexnew ace, stepped back
"paea to one of his wings who was
wraaewff own the sideline's fori

Mapper waa trailing and whe
ae of tha .Eastlandbacks jumped

t and .attempted to ground the
MW, he batted It into HoDDer1.

iiMwaged to hold on to
m racedover th nuitor tk An 4 only score of the

Vtm did net stop, however,
a am leave far beyond the

II

until
end

Vpm, returning h grinned
asked him how he

to atopand said "I ran
white lines dls--

beaeath my feet"
trjaWTOK, a (UP)- -It won't be

a toe flapars or bells on the
Mi tabby may be required

to waar a past arowM tu neck

Oewtr Mora Oama

farwardad to the
by the Xardln

anr aaa. sa
to waar a la

ad. ffcirf aa atid o
prwvtdad by the bells?fw
teat young win Ufa,

NATIVE FEEDS FATTEN NATIVE STOCK
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Here are a few of tho 60

Hereford yearlings which are
annually placed on. .alSOrday
feeding test at the. TJ. S. Ex-

periment Itirm to determine
what native feed combinations

WrteranurByfforBarrdAt50
CentsPer--n 1881;Now6S Wells

ProvideAdequateSupplyFor City
Last year the city would have

realized enough off its water sys-
tem alone to pay off every penny)
of indebtedness,paved most of the
city streets, boughtnew equipment
and carried on a generous relief
campaign If it had received the
price charged for. water when the

started in 1881.

The prevailing price Was then
50 cents a barrel, or almost one
cetit a gallon. Soon, however, this
figure scaled down to a mod'

25 cents per barrel andstayed
there severalyears. -

on,

ity was

was
est

for
Last year Big Spring water con

sumption, according to figures re
leased ly the city water aepart
ment, amounted to 184,500,000 gal
Ions. In 1881 and subsequentyears
10.000 gallons likely would have
supplied the need.

Today more than 500 patrons
contract to use that much each
month for $3.50.

Loveluce Used To Haul
B. P. Lovelace, superintendentof'

the city water works, moved here
when Big Spring was a straggling
village. His father establisheda
dairy and water business and
young Ben hauled water In eight
and ten-barr-el lots. As he passed
houses helooked for a white flag
which would signify that the rest
dent was in the market for some
Lovelace" water, A red, green,

yellow or seme other color flag
would have meant that another
water dealerwas due .to supply the
precious liquid at 23 centsa barrel.

Prior to 1891 the Texas and Pa-
cltlc railway company had con
structed a cypress tank on a hill
above the "big spring" and
pumping water from the.spring in
to Its reservoir and on in to town

Big Spring citizens were qulcK to
notice the advantage of this sys-
tem over the costly and cumber
some barrel method

C, F. Alderman arrived In Big
Spring In Decemberof 1694 to talk
over the possibility of installing
water system. The day he arrived

heavy rain broke a prolonged
drouth but 800 weather-beate-n In-

habitants were not forgetting that
water was a real problem.

A "Reservoir"
By the following August he had

completed a "reservoir" by digging
an earthen tank, laying flat rocks
on tha surface and plastering In.

I with concrete; Malns-- of tile-we- re;

laid to town but temperature
changes causedthe joints to buckle
and leak and very little water ever

fgot to the consumer, Alderman
ordered cast Iron mains to
replace the tile and thesystem be
gan to give dependable service.

After the city had been Incor
porated, Alderman was granted
franchise-- In July of 1910 and
agreed to furnish consumers for
$5 per tap and $1.50 per month for
1,500 gallons. The next 2,500 gal
lons went at $2.50 and excess at
62 2 centsup to 15,000 gallons.

Carl Blosser andothers present
ed a petition to the city council
Sept. 6, 1910 asking municipal
ownership of the waterworks. Al
derman did not warm to the idea

well and tabled the petition.
Insistent demand wrought
change In their attitude and on
Oct. 7, 1912 the city voted 128 to
J5 for a five per cent $50,000 lesu-
to purchasethe water systefn torn
Alderman.

Items Purchased"
The Dtirchase Included acreis,

of land, reservoirs,pumpingplantV,
machinery, and other things used
In keepingup and furnishing water
for said system of waterworks,
also owns one horse, two wagons,
ona six-fo- desk, one Iron safe, on
stool, newmoney drawur, new coun
tar, tools, pipe fittings, meter boxes
and taps and meters,

Theo Jones,who succumbed Feb,
1 of this year In Dal lax, was the
first superintendentof the water
works and served until 1914. He
bad been employed by Alderman,

City rates were substantially the
sanae aa thoaa ehara-e- by Alder
man, aaceatfar excesswhich came

iJaHghUy cheaper. A saiolrsl rate
iatf M cenu par thamaaa,was-- glv--

will produce the most eco-

nomical and greatest weight
gain for good beef' stock pro-

duced In this section.The tests
have been conducted since
1931, separate lots bsing fed

gallon consumption.
Apprehension over supply did not

reach major proportionsUntil 1920
although thecity council saw some
danger of shortage In 1910 and
passed an order regulating the use
of water for irrigation purposes.

Crisis In the 20's

The situation became acute at
the dawn of the twenties and the
city administration began a fran
tic searchfor a new supply. The
historic shaft well In the city park
was an outgrowth of the demand,
More than $60,000 was put into the
sinking of this hand-du-g well and
Tor a time It looked like money
well spent. It stopped short of
the heavy water pay and began to
fall a few years later.

Wit
Spring turned again to- the vexing
but ever-prese-nt problem. Expert
geologists were called in to locate
a probable source of supply. They
heeded the advice of E. A. Kelley
and confined most of their efforts
on the area five miles south of
town,

As a result test wells on sections
17 and 33 proved to be the best
ever' drilled, Others were! 'added
as the demandarosebut never was
the city In dangerof a water

68 Wells
Tody the city has 68 welts In all.

Many of them are shallow and
small producersand several draw
from a sheet water supply In sec
tion 18. On section 33 where the
most prolific production Is ob
tained there are 15 wells and seven
more on two adjoining sections
Section 17 hasabout 30 wells. More
than a dozen are .on the sheet
water strata and three are located
In the original - field at the city
park.

Tho city has five water lubricat
ed turbine pumps capable of aver-
aging 200 gallons per minute. Oth
ers are of the jack-pum- p . type.
The turblno pumps are of a type
which will not become sand
clogged and consequentlyhave cut
down production costs. Recently
the city adopteda policy of casing
two wells a'year to hold back sand
and now five wells are cased. All
others are open shaft

Supply la such that the city has
experienced-n-o- difficulty In-- satis-

tfylng arraverageTrrinuataernand
of 102,000,000 gallons per annum.

A-f-ar cry from-the-o- ld barrel-day- s,

Indeed.

City One Of 14 In
State Offering: New

OccupationsCourse
One of the newest and most

practical courses offered In the Big
Spring high school Is that of di
versified occupations. One .of 14

schools in Texas offering such t
course, the idea was enthuslaltl
cally received by studentshere.

The plan was conceived In 1931
by Pascal Buckner, local director,
then principal of a school In
Georgetown, and the school super
intendent. From observation it
was noted that the majority of
graduatesof the schools Were un
able to get employment because of
the lack of technical training,
These school men hit upon the Idea
of placing the student In the fchop
r office where work that interest

ed mm was cameu on, 10 serva
as an apprentice. He spent half
the day in the schoolroom and the
other half, learning his ohosen
trade under experienced trades
men.

Recognized By State
This course was carried on for

two years before It was recognized
by the stats under the Smith-
Hughes act. At the end of two
years training It was found that
four out of five students of this
course had securedpermanent

At the begi-nnlftf- of the school
term this year, jsttckner was al
lowed fewr er Mva minutes ta ex'-

alftla tk fmuMkUur ol (ha rou.ru
fa Iceal aTuaaiitW. When eehsauks

Texae e on aaO.OOflI were being fWad out there ware

1

different rations; some full ra-
tions, 'others 80 per cent ra-
tions; some as groups, others
as Individuals. Over a period
of years the tests have proven
that stockcan be profitably fed
In this section for market.

applicants. Many were Interested
because It was new and the Idea of
going to school only half a day
was appealing. When the list was
boiled down 16 stuck with It. Near--
Ins the end of the current term
the course has 31 enrolled. Out of
this number only a few have' failed
to keep up with the average.

Many have done so well that
they, are now realizing financial
gain. So successful hasthe plan
been that calls for student work
ers cannot be filled.

Plans by which working arrange
ments can be made to run more
smoothly ara being made for next
year'swork. The departmenthead
In each of the 14 schools offering
this coursewill make a list sheet
of questionsto be usedby the stu-
dent's employer which will aid In
grading work and in keepingcheck
on progress made and knowledge
or tne trade,

Driver Of 1913 Auto
Seeks NewModel Free

LEBANON. Pa. (UP) Hiram H.

er, is completing arrangements to
drive his automobile to
Detroit - - - . v-

If and when DoAner reachesDe
trolt, he,expectsto get a new ma
chine free from ' an automobile
manufacturer for his feat In drlv-- 1

' il''-- '
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Poultry And

SewingChief
Girl Projects

'rograiU Started 8 Years
Agoj Has Produced

Prize Winners'
Nothing can daunt the. determi

nation of a H club girl once she
has started on her yearly project.
Many units conrronted with the
hazard of having the hogs kill her
carefully raised chickens or arriv-
ing just In time to see someother
equally unfortunate occurrence,
she takes the remaining poultry
and" works all the harder.

Four--H work was started fn
Howard county In February eight
years ago by Mrs. Loucllle Allgood,
now Mrs. Thomas Roberts, who
was county home demonstration
agent. She organizedclubs at Cen
ter Point, Midway, Highway, El-bo-

Soash, Vincent and Moore.
Although the clubs were not all
active at the sametime, durlnsr the
lime iney worked they were very
progressive. Three years Mrs. All-goo-

accompanied winners In
Howard couhty fair exhibits to the
Dallas fair where they exhibited
their products and attended the

H encampment--. Representative
of this county the first year were
Gladys Walling of Moore and
Merle and EssieRobinson of Mid
way. In 1930 Mildred Patterson of
MJdwayxwas winner andthethird
year "the county sent Nellie Mae
Robinson, Midway, and Artella
Minion of Lomax. Bernie Tldwell
of Elbow attendedthe short course
at A. it M.

110 Members
When Mrs. Allgood resignedher

duties, the county was without a
demonstration agent until the
summerof 1934 when Miss Mayme
lou .Fair took over the reins. Until
the latter part of 1931 age limit for
club memberswas set at 12 to 18
years; later It Included girls from
10 to 20 years. Miss Parr organiz
ed nine clubs In 1935; some drop
ped the work early, others didn't
work all the year but those that
did finish turned In some excellent
work. These clubs had a total of
110 members, 70 finishing the
course. They furnished seven prize
winners who representedHoward
county at the short course.These
girls were Mary Brown, Vincent,
Dorothy and Dorcas Clanton, Gay
Hill, Loveda Schultz, Moore, Beryl
Qulnn, Soash, Lollta Rlddell and
Mattle Nell Edwards, r. Hon
orable mention was given the
.works of Evelyn Stalllngs and
Arlene Thompson of Lomax and
Maurlnc Ward and Ollle Faya Rob--
uiBon .or, ;far. , .

Due to the fact a majority of the

Ing his 1913 model to the Michigan
metropolis, '

--'.

OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING

girls of high school age attend
school In the clty winter months
chlb work Ts composed almost en
tirely of younger girls, the older
ohes taking.a more activepart dur
ing the summer.

. Projects
The work Is made up of poultry

raising and sewing with other pro
jects that Include preparing dishes
using chicken and eggs, arrange
ment of clothing In closets and In
dresser drawers. These girls are
not given any text on these sub-
jects but meet twice each month,
once with the demonstrationagent
and another time with their spon-
sors. The agent gives' a demonstra
tion during which the girls must
give every attention as work done
on the subjectat home Is all done
from memory. The agent makesa
round of their homes each month
and checks on the progressmade
on the chicks. Club sponsorsof the
three clubs organized this year
are Mrs. Paul Bishop, R-B- Miss
Mary Lee Hull, Center Point, and
Miss Gladys Harris, Vincent. Miss
Parr hopes to have organizedeight
Clubs before the' year end.

Many interesting and amusing
reports are made by the girls, on
their experiences in the first year.
One young lady of 10 or 12 years,
having finished her required cup--
tower took upon herself to tackle
her next project, a slip. Having
never been called upon to select
a pattern or material she picked

afc iTsf 'I isBBaTlTI

a difficult pattern, for a beginner,
and chose a practical material, but
one rather hard for
handsto handle.In making her re-
port she described the material as
being the kind that "ran over a

pasture when It got loose,"
It's no wonder she ended her re
port with the words "1 waa very
surprised at the outcome. This
girl at the end of the year was
making practically all of her
clothes.

Mary Brown, one of the older
girls, last year did outstanding
work. Besides finishing her requir-
ed projects she made 18 large gar
ments which Included, other than
clothes for herself, dresses andun
dergarmentsfor her aunt, grand-
mother, mother and sisters.

The club meetingsare generally
held at one of the membershomes
where they are In chargeof one of
the members. After the business
meeting, the demonstration Is
given, If such Is the week for lt,l
and then thereis some sort or re
creational or entertainment num
bers.

In recognition of finished courses
the girls are awarded bronze, sil
ver and gold pins, for Work done
and completed in first, second and
third year work, respectively.

"Scantles" of 187S Criticised
VANCOUVER? Wash. (UP)

Perhapsit is ft mistaken Idea that
lighter underwear for women Is a

- and all Howard Co.
; . Today Celebrate Their

.

,
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Inexperienced

Big SpringandHowarH county peopleareproudof
the oil industry and its growth from a few struggling
wells oftenyearsago, and thegreat industry it is in
Howard county today.

bur oil activity hasattracted thousandsand
andsof peoplefrom all parts of the nation to this sec-

tion ... asaresultthe city of. Big Springhas trebledin
size andhasblossomed intoa beautiful andprosperous;,
city.

OTIS CHALK

Fine Vegetables
Grown Successfully"

Howard county was being tested
as a vegetable section ten ana
more years ago with success.
Farmers In various sections were
reporting good yields of fine pro
ducts and brought In specimens
to prove It,

In July of 1929 The Herald told
of some huge cucumbers raised by
R. W. McNew who farmed 16 miles
northwestof the city. McNew had
two cucumbers each about a foot
long and together weighing four
pounds.

About the same time, the news-
paper told of the big field of fine
green corn of W. H. Robinson.

New potatoeswere brought from
the T. F. Nabors farm three miles
northeast of the city, Nabors had
a ,"f lne "patch and also produced
head lettuceand some fine perries,
as well as other garden truckr-H-e."

had a big supply of watermelons
and cantaloupes.

present-da- y tendency, A copy of
the Portland Dally Bea of March
12, 1879,' which has just- - beeir
found, contains the following ob-
servation; "Ladles'-ough- t to. wear
warmer flannel under clothing
than theydo now If one may-judg- e

from the articlesone sees hanging
In the show windows of the shops.

.
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Local HatcheryOutpuVThis SeasonWil CONGRATULATIONS
Be Close To A Half--Million Baby Chicks1

BetterBreed GETTING READY FOR MARKET HomeService

O f Chickens Work Offered

Being Sold
Orders Coming In, And

Bubihcs At BeetVolume
Hero Since 1929

Big Spring's three hatcheries,
--which turned out combined total
of over 400,000 baby chicks here

"last year, lire doing; booming
business, according to recent
check. Chick raising hag developed
Into thriving Industry.

Judging from the big spurt of
:"" orders within the past few weeks

1

(f A
.

a

a
a

a

and Inquiries madeby farmers ana
chicken ranchers, an output of a
half-mllHp-n chicks. Is expected for
the 1938 season.
. The hatcheriesare shippinghun
dreds ofthe babychicks, and many
are far behind on orders. One
cal hatchery recently Installed a
great deal of now equipment.

BusinessBest Since 29
Mny farmers and chicken

ttfichers, howeer, are suffering

n Brooder nneumonla. , .

the worst la four or flvo years,has
been responsible for heavy losses.
One. of the causes of the rapid
spread of the disease 'is cheap
mnulrlv feed.' A sanitation ttro--

i;rara has been described as the
best remedy for this condition.

Despite the epidemic, hatcheries
report the best poultry business
since 1029. and thq demand foi
cood poultry in Big Spring If
heavy. Prices are good.

Farmers are rapidly turning to
better' bred chickens. They tried
cheaper stuff during depression
times but soon found that Inferior
breedsare more costly,

Much better returns are had
from good breeds of poultry,- scien
tifically fed and cared for.

Logan's, Neel and Co-O- p the
three local hatcheries have lm
proved their facilities and incuba
tor capacities.

Prices
Prices are within, reach of the

averagefarmer or chicken rancher
.this season. From $4.90 per hun
dred for cockerels, the buyer has
his choice of most every type
chickenup to $9.90 per hundredfor
pullcU. Prevailing price is $650
per hundred with the price scaled
upwardsfor moro selective strains
and cexedlots,

Numbersare Impressive, but tha
potential profit to be realized in
chicken production Is even more

CHEVROLET
tJlSSlUJCAJZ

MOTOIt VAUIC

GENERA MOTORS

PAYMENTS
TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Every year In Howard coun-

ty scenes similar to this are
enactedon hundreds of farms
as thrifty farmers raise "little
piggies for market" The 1Q35

census showed 3,027 swlno on
635 farms In Jhe county as
comparedto 1,792 head oh S18
farms In 1930. At that time ZU
sow and gilts were bred or
were to be bred to farrow a .

Imposing. At $6.90 per hundred,the
chick costs 6.9 cents. With proper
care It will grow into a two-poun-d

fryer, having consumed somewhere
between five and nine pounds ox

feed. At prevailing prices, the
feed should not cost more than
20 cents. It the. market is as good
as it was last year, chicks can be
marketed for approximately 4U

cents, yielding an attractive margin
of profit.

F: turns
Assume that 300,000 of the chicks

matured sufficiently to be market-
ed on that basis, it would mean a
sale price of $120,000 on an invest-
ment of $80,700, or a profit of

Not all chicks are marketed as
broilers or An Increasing
number are retained annually for
egg production, being sojd for
meat when their usefulness'as pro
ducershas passed.

Some comparative figures on
pound return, from 100 pounds of
feed show that poultry gives the
greatest return for the feed In
vestment of steers, pigs or lambs.

A swine will return Ida pounds
of meat for 100 poundsof feed. A
steer will return 8.3 pounds, lambs
9.6 poundsand poultry 15.0 pounds,
Poultry will return 19.6 pounds of
eggs for each 100 pounds of feed,

Farmers producing their own
feed stuff and' having stock for
chickens to follow, stand In a posi

comparedto 119 at the same
thno five years before. Most
ef the pork production of this
county Is destined for home
consumptionor for local mar-
kets. Very few large producers
raise swine for shipping. In
19S5 the three largest hog
raisers were James Carrie and
H. I Walton with 122 head,
Lawrence Anderson and E. II.

with 65 headeach.

tion to realize most from poultry
Investments, according to those
who havemade a detailedstudy of
the matter. Growing demandfrom
farmers for baby chicks substan
Uatea (ho belief that more and
mere they are realizing that there
is money to bo made in 'cMckcns

Today the three local Tiatcherleo
are filling their modern incuba
tors with good eggs as rapidly as
possible, nearing peakproduction.
The mechanical hensare pegged
at 100 degrees temperature and
the warm air kept circulating
Regularly the eggs are turned
When candling shows one to be
Infertile, It is removed. The chicks
start hatching on the 2lst day.
About 70 per cent of the eggs
hatch.

If the chicks are of proven
strains, receive Intelligent care, as
high as 90 per cent may survive. If
they are less hearty and get hap-
hazard care, the mortality rata
soars until profit turns into loss.

Not all chicks incubatedhere aro
raised 4n Howard county. Many
thousandsare out of the
county and, to other states.

FORMER 'MANAOEK HERE
NOW IN CALIFORNIA CITY

Ed former telegraph op-

erator who worked hereat the turn
of the century, is now managerof
the Western Union office In San
Bernardino, Calif,
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Easley,

Mexican. 3P!omcnJCrjiincd
In Cooperative Pro

gramHere

Full - fledged Mexican m a d is

trained In every phaseof household
work will soon be available In Big
Spring through the cooperationof
the Lions club, the state and
government which, have financed
the project.

is

the

Under tho direction of Mrs.
Thomas Pierce, young Mexican
women over 16 years of age are
trained to becomo efficient house
hold maids. Of the many who ap
plied for training In this course
only 20 wero taken. This number
Is divided Into three groups who
meet each Monday and Tuesday
evening at the Mexican clinic r"
Instruction. The full courso In
eludes studies In home hygiene
care Of tho sick, food preparation
and serving, laundry work, child
care and care of tho home.

The classes were started In De
cember and with Mrs. Scott Cotten
aa--j nterpretcr--f-o rflr PiercerTho
Mexicans were very enthusiastic
and attendance from the first
meeting' lias nearly reached tb(
hundredper cent mark. Big Spring
has the distinction of having the
largest class In the state.

Equipment used In the school
has been donated by the Soutl:
Ward school. Expensefor food Is
defrayed by the high school' and
the teacher Is paid by the Lions
and tho government, therebymak
ing the schooling completely frco
to tho students. At tho end of each
course the state issues a certifi
cate to the woman denoting tho
satisfactorycompletion of that par
ticular course. When tho six fun
courses are finished, the students
receive a diploma from the state.

'Animal Instinct' Urged
To Aid Safety Factor

IIARRISBURO. Pa."(UP) Exer
cise of animal Instinct in motoring
would sometimes prevent serious
automobile accidents, the gover
nors highway safety council be
lieves.

prompts an
elephantto test a bridge or struc
ture before putting his entire
weight on It, the council pointed
out. "The motorist would do well
to adopt the same policy before
speeding around an unfamiliar
curve," the council asserted.
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THEREFORE,

THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936
What is the only low-price-d car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES? "

CHEVROLET--th- e only complete low-price-d car! ...
" "...

What is the only low-price-d car with SOLID STEEL ; ; jJ
, r CHEVROLETthe only completeloifrpriced car! ' 'f77

What igjtfe only low-pricedc- ar with IMPROVED GLIDING ICNEKACTrONTlIDE?"

.i UliEVHULETthe only complete loio-pric- ed carl

Wlmt is 'tlie only low-price-d car with GEIINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION?

CHEVROLET the only completeloto-p-r iced car!

What is the only low-price-d car with HIGH-ClpMPRESSIO-
N VALVE-I- N IIEAD ENGINE?

CHEVROLET the only complete low-price-d car!

What only low-price-d car SHOCKPROOF STEERING?. ,
." . - . - ' i . ,

. CHEVROLET' only completelow-price-d car!

A &XNCHAI.

INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONT- HLY

fryers.

BEFORE YOU BUY DRIVE

1

"

A 1936 CHEVROLET '495g
lumtm.
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DECADE OF

FRATERNITY

I.U'idMOTIsfW

You havebuilt a greatempire of this section and made a
of naturalresourcesfor the world's use.

WE ARK HERE TO SERVIiTYOU!

300 EastSecondSt.

OPIliwithQ"
c

H. H. HARDIN LUMBER CO.
L.W. Croft, Mgr.

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

FIRST IN PULLING POWER

FIRST IN ALL-AROUN-
D

ECONOMY

THE WORLD'S

THRIFTIEST HIGH:?0WER
TRUCKS

In trucks, power that counts...and Uie new
Chevrolet for' 19Sff nave tho rreatest nuIUne power ot

rottcosoMiui Bny trucks In the entire low-pric- e ranee!
TiAssroiTATioN Moreover, they e'vo this greater pulling power with the

lowest gas and oil costs, with the lowest maintenance costs and with
maximum d economy!
They are the world's thriftiest high-powere-d trucks; and the whole secret
of their extra pulling- - power, extra thrift, extra and dependabilityIs the
fact that they havea combination of featuresnot found in any other low-pric-

truck.

NEW FULL-TRIMME- D

DE LUXE CAR
with clearoriiion

Instrument panelfor
safe control

rUXL-riOAT- REAR AXLE
Witti barrel trpe wheelbesrisfa

TO THE

OIL

ON ITS

available fabulous quan-
tity

onl&ioasaoilcb

Phone388

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAHf
slwsysequlkedfor quick, unswerving,

''ttrtigbt line" stops

NEW HICK-COMPRESSI- VALVI-I- K

MEAD ENGINE
with IncreasedItonepower,Increased torque,

greatereconomyin gas and oil

CHOICE OF OIL INDUSTRY

BECAUSE
Thesenew Chevrolets alone have A. n Yalve-la-K-e4 Ma-

jjMaer jengwe,tao most eincient engine nunc tor au-rou- auij. , . . a
FaH-FIoaU-ar SearAxle of maximum ru'reedness andrtllaWHty. ..SwrejectedIlydrauHo Brakes, giving the quickest, safest, "straJcht kW
tops,..and New De Luxe Cab for driver connect,

clear-visio-n Instrument panel for safe control.

Thousandsof Chevrolet users In all lines of business wlH teH ye
you'll get morereal trucic value xor your money anamore ihmnbc
at lower cost by Chdoslng Chevrolet trucks.

Let your Chevrolet dealerprove thesefacts by (lying you aa actual rad
demonstration today!

ciiKVKourr motor company, dctkoit, michigax
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONT- HLY

PAYMENTS TO SUET. YOUR PURSE

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY B,ST6
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to the Pioneersof the Big
Spring Oil Industry...............
trom the Pioneersof oneof
America'sMerchandising
Institutions. -
WE RECOGNIZE THE ACHIEVEMENT

of the Oil Industry in this Region
" in the first
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Montgomery Ward Greets You
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your ShoppingHeadquarters.
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DEPICTING BIG SPRING'S PROGRESSTHROUGH TEN YEARS OF OIL PRODUCTION
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B'SpringJoinsIn TexasCentennialProgram
Anvil MUmih Of..SW M.WL MJM. m. . vy -- -

'ff

specialmrmuays
tti n jror ltev. iounw

Onsretta Presented:' Rodeo Will Feature
Centennial; Signal Mountain, Spring

Are Places Of Historic Interest
first' Texas & Facmc railroad train reacneatug

J? Sprintr on April 16, 1881; this date,for all intentsand pur--
f-- . poses,may be regardcd-aaHhc-city'birthd- ay"

, The first Howard county oil well acceptedas a commer--

'" "cial producer was completed on April 18, 1926: this day, in
. "1 retrospect,mayvery" properly be.setdown' asthe opening of

? i;itlie city's era of great expansion, or, it you please, a ae
J cade of development"---

kC' This, April is a significantmonth in Howard county and
Big Spring history; but it is also a month rich in history to

hall-Texan-
s, as the anniversarymonth of the battle of San

Jacinto,the battle of victory for Texasthat established the
. republic's freedom. 1

if1- And while Big Spring celebratesits 55th birthday and
proudly surveysits accomplishments of the, past decade,it

also is active in participation
--ijtVt in the greatestcelebration of
vVT the-Lon- e Star state's history

'"'. --vthe Centennial year ob--

' J Bervance.
- Texas Is observing Its Centennial

. . trf. year of independence and progress
throughout1936 with more than 200
celebrations held or scheduled in

. f towns and cities in all parts of the
'. stf-- .slate.

Tho celebrationsarc of varied
round4

' yTps?Ploner day festivities",' college
i Je.venls' rodeos, regattas,fiestas and

. pageants.Scores had been held this
i. month, climaxing In the elaborate

"V", t "'programs of San Jap'nto day the
..

CentennialRodeo Opens Labor Day

-- Tho operetta was not the con- -

elusion Centennial I.

Prir HirAn Hnvji Sentem--

Jtajti'Kday, and continuing through tho
two days, nig Spring's annual

;iaL -- rodeo and reunion will be staged.
"auca attractions win do

SJr ed this year to make tho evont im- -

4Mb-

.AHlaBtnnt,
e cowboys, present-da- y cat--

,f

(n

4
.. . . i 1 n . . M

1 1 r. t nAn

tlcmcn and others,and is planned
- this year on a larger scale than

' irA, ever.
' ; From a historical standpoint.Big

Spring may share in Centennial
- "year features. Two points of his

torical Interest are scheduled to be
..included in tho list of such "points

marked - by tho state with special
: Centennial maikers,"to direct the
.attention of Texans and Texas vlsl
tors' to them.

Ono is Signal Mountain, com-
- ; mandlng promontory southeastof
' 3Ig Spring which, (history has it)

-- r -

Kft Tfopxesented WTCC Display

, ..Big Spring also will participate
l.:'vlH Centennial features designed to

' "Ty show tho stale's progress through
T" 100 years and Its position today.

V j5L The city Is included In district six
iVtV. of tho West Texas chamber of

which organization Is
, t' sponsoringa mammoth West Tex-.AJf- e.

' a8 exhibit at the Frontier Centcn- -' ' "nlal exposition in Fort Worth; dls- -

1

ni

i

; trlct six will have a special display
- depicting the livestock Industry of

the state, and in this Big Spring
' and Howard county will have rep-

resentation.The city may also have
iril";,iiltB individual panel display in me

WTCC exhibits.
v ". ' ' A- - Big Spring day will be deslg--

if nated at the Centennial central ex-;!'- -;

potitlon at Dallas. While plans for
fct. . . iui. nrrnntnn nr InnnmnlatA. tiu.

'cial programsprobably will be ar--
Jranged,

This city has furnished thedo--

. The $23,000,0QQ show In Dallas,
; ' with its acresof fine new perman

ent buildings and Its exhibits de
picting both history and develop
ment of Texas, will be the Initial
.attraction for visitors. The Fron
tier exposition will offer similar

wfi exhibits, stressingWest Texas' po
sition In the state,

Then visitors can move on. west
ward acres WestTexas, to iu the

--,V, beauties of the mountain country
ka Mm Kg Se4tkfi th attractions
at If extee at wo OranM pomta,
- NtMsmwH v In West TmiJ

W later t t reaMMsta ear

first of the past week.
West Texas, with Us scores of I

Centennial celebrations""and its at-- 1

tractions for travelers from' other!
parts of the state and from out of I

Texas, is active In Centennial ob
servance.

As the city's commemoration oil
San Jacinto day, a Texas operetta.
"The Rose Window of San Jose,"
was presented,to tell the story be-
hind the' most'famous bitbt stone
carving In Texas that of the fam-
ed rose window of-th- e San Jose
mission. The colorful presentation
by a cast of scores was well at--
tended.

On

of the Comanches In their use of
signal communication. As such a
point, the mountain got its name.!

The other local point of interest
is the "big . spring," now dry, but
at one time the source of water
supply not only for this city but
for a vast section of the western
couqtry. It was) this spring supply
that was an Important factor In
location of the first Texas & Pa-
cific shops here this resulting In
the development of an actlva west-
ern towri.

How important a part it played
In days before tho coming of the
railroad may only be surmised:but
It Is known that the water supply
was welcomed by emigrant trains
passing throughtho country. First
report on theso Is one filed with
the war department by Capt. R.
B. Marcy- of the U. S. army, who
headed a detachmentaccompany
ing an emigrant train through
this section In 1840. He told of
finding the spring, describing It as
ft Comanche resort."

To In

f

signer of the great WTCC display
at Fort Worth. W. T. Strange,Jr.,
manager of the local chamber of
commerce and a practicing archi-
tect, Is one of those heading the
design and constructionof tho ex
hibit. Strangehas been engaged on
this work for some weeks. The unit
is expected to be one of the most
attractive among the Frontier ex-
position displays.

In addition to such formal par
ticipation In the state 100th anni
versary year,this city Is ready to
play host to the hordes ofvisitors
expected to cross (he state during
1936.

Travel in West Texas will In
creasematerially with the opening
of the expositions at Dallas and
Fort Worth In June. Thousandsof
visitors to these expositions are
expected to see the state as a
whole and many of them are ex
pected to tour this, section.

Visitors ExpectedTo SeeWest Texas

this area and will stimulate travel
through this section from other
parts of the stats.

Ths story of progressfrom a
wilderness. In 1836 to a great

commonwealth of varied industries
and opportunities today will be
portrayedby Texas for Its millions
of visitors during 1936; and West
Texas, with Its oolorf ul background
and phenomenal rsoord of devslop--
aaent will occupy a prominentplace
in m ycturs.

Xm Mm 0itnnll traVever,aso--

HowardRanchDevotedTo HerefordBreeding
BIG SPRWGAT THE CENTEROF WEST TEXAS "OIL CIRCLES"
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This map shows how norly
the center of the vast oil pro-
duction areas of the western
purt of Texas Is located Big
Spring. In a 150-mll-e radius of

'Land Rush'Took PlaceAt Courthouse;
Men Built Chute To Hold Place In Line

Oklahoma had her land rushes.
when ths homeseckersdashed.pell- -

mell, across the prairies In a mad
scramble for choice sites) the Howard-D-

awson county sector had its
land rush, too but the fight .for
acreage took place In the oourt- -

house.
That was where claims had to

be filed, and the waiting line be
gan to form SO and CO days ahead
of time, now, a dispute over
priorty position was bound to fol
lowand It took . bunch of cow
boys to figure out a chute system
whereby they could pen themselves
In around the tax office window.

The chute-- was constructed,and
men brought and spent
month or two In the courthous,
slseplng In Its halls and on the
lawn. Featureof all this, of course,
was the chute, where cowboys
awaited their turn to Ills.

School ImmI
There was Utile school land

left In Howard eounty, and a good
ileal In Dawson. The land office at
AttsUn SBnowmsa Mm 1h4 vwW

r 1 1 1 r" i" 11 11 hi

mmmmmm
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bedding

a

this. city, aro ths Stephens,
Eastland andShackelford coun-
ty fields to tho eastand north-
east, and the great 1'ecoscoun-
ty field to the southwest. With

bo thrown on the marketon a cer-
tain date, and that claims would
be grantedas long as ths land last-
ed to those wlu handtd applica
tions to the county clerk. Each
person could have from one to four
sections. The prlre was set orig-
inally at t an acre with thirty
years In which to pay, It the per
son needed that much time. He
also had to live on the land three
years to prove it up. Later the
price went up to $2.

When the Daws'on county land
came on the market, It was only
natural that the C O, Slaughter
ranch should want It, since this
firm had been leasing most of the
land already. For ft to get into
hands of farmers or unfavorable
owners would Injure "the ranch In-

terests.
. Sent the Clerk

W. T. Dent was oounty ctsrk at
that time. When he saw that men
were solas to start tMdla to
tile two moafek ahead9t Mas I

clittterlM Mi the 'aanaty ovrt- -

in 100 miles of Big Spring are
tho prolific pools In Ector,
Crane, Andrews and Winkler
counties. And In tho

outwit them. Ho announced that
applications for'thls land would be
received through the window. Then,
thought he, If they wanted to line
up outside It was their own affair.
It was at that time that the
Slaughter men made their grand-
stand play for the land.

They built a chute outside the
window a big wooden corridor. In
which the cowboys could make
their beds. As many oowboys as
were necsrsary to take up the
needed amount of land took their
stand In this chute. Others took
their places while they went away
to eat It was a dead cinch that
no person oould push the chute
away and get In aheadof them.

it was a rather oommon prac-
tice of large landowners to advance
their men the money to make the
payments on the school lands,
when,sush land was put oa the
market. Then when the land was
prove up, tbe cowboy, or whoever
he was, sold Mm load to the fetf
l40wf. Mat aH ac si

saiBa Bajs

zone are llioso fields Immedi-

ately In Big Spring's territory,
the Mitchell and Howard-Glasscoc- k

areas.

them occupy thoe very secUons
today.

A law suit later arose over the
chute.It seems that the rest of the
people who wanted tho land, made
their applicationsthrough the door.
All applications were received and
sent to Austin, where the dates
were examined, and It was deter
mined who was the first claimant.

SlaughtersWin
The Slaughter group won. Then

tho men who had handed theirap
plications In through the door sued.
Thoy maintained that their's was
ths legal method. The case was a
new one and It lay In the courts a
long umt, walling for anotntr such
case- to come up In the higher
courts. At last It was decided that
the person who handed his appli-
cation to the eountyclerk first,.
gardleas of whether he handed (t
through the window or the door,
was the rightful ownsr of tho land,

Aa old timers reanamber, the late
3, X Frtchard won his candtdaey

am aj m

CaubleIs Widely
Known As Raiser
Of Fine Cattle

Keeps Working1 To 'Improve Entire Herd?
Finer Stock The One Aim In Opera-

tion Of Ranch Near Here
I. B. "Doc"' Cauble climbed to his vantagepoint o&

ScenicMountain and looked down on the stragglingvillage
of Big Spring of 1000. Behind him he could sec the rolling
country of Elbow valley. Near him was a modestherd of
pure-bre-d Hereford cattlebelonging to A. B. Jones.

"Some day," ho told himself, "I'm going to own tho
finest herdof pure-bre-d Herefordsin this section. I'm go-

ing to havo a ranch back there with this mountain as a
background."

TodayI. B. Cauble is known whereverHerefordcattle
are raisedand bred in this section of Texasandpart of
New Mexico. In realization of hisburning ambition, Cau-
ble has picturesof his fine bulls superimposedon a back--'
ground of ScenicMountain. -

Yet he is not satisfied.
Having a herd which can
better produce Its own herd
bulls than any other in the
nation is not enough for him.

"Every now and then we raisean
Individual that would be hard to
improve upon," he says. "What
wo want to do Is to keep on breed
ing up until Um entire herd Is like
that." Doo Cauble won't rest until
he has done that.

Cauble came here In 1000 to Join
his brothers,Sam ahd George who

HandlesPure-Bre-d Stuff Exclusively

From the very start he has kept
pure-bre-d Herefords. At first It
was on a modest scnlc, but ho was
gradually Improving and building
his herd. By 1911 he had prog'
ressed far enough that he turned
exclusively to puro-brc-d stuff.- -

It is easy to understandhis lovo
for' tho business. Ho came 'from a
long line ,of men who knew and
raised good animals. Ills grand-
father, a veteranof the Texas war
for Independence, was scrupulous-
ly careful of tho livestock he
owned. His father, a Hill county
farmer, would havo nothing but
tho best mules and stock that mon
ey could buy. Ever since he can
remember, Doo Cauble has beena
student ajid lover of fine bred

'I had a determination andan

Ranching:Plant Utmost
On Elbow Creek

the most unique, as well as
businesses In the county,

His 3,000-uci-o pasturo Is the home
of a strain of flno Herefords ad-

mitted as moro Domino
blood than any other herd of the
Anxiety 4th line. His great bull.
Superior Diamond, Is an example,
of his stock, and .Cauble proudly
claims he Is the "bestbull alive to
day."

The Cauble plant Is run with
meticulous care. The hands check
the herds dally. If a new calf. Is

a record of the dam,
tho place, tho date, the number Is
set down and filed away. Immedi
ately Is made for a,cer

Breeder Cotton, Sorghumi
Of bis herd Frank Farley, crack

writer for the Hereford Journal,
said recently: "It Is the most uni
form herd on the North American-continent.-

Small wonder for Cauble can
trace the history of every one of
his bulls back to Anxiety 4th, the
sire of the American Hereford line.

This does not mean his stuff Is
for It Is not His animals

come by the Dominoes, on one side
and the Mischiefs and Diamonds
on the other.

Three of the bulls he believes to
be the greatest he haa produced
are In his herd today. They are
Diamond D, Beau Diamond, and
Diamond Mischief, But his pride
and Joy la Superior an
animalhe finally succeededIn buy
ing last sBoatk aMec Mvsral un
successful attecBM,

aPMsPi f ssj VTH PasWs
M IMt asill h

had arrived two years previously
and gona Into tho cattle raisingand
butchering business. He worked
with them until they prevailed up-
on him to take chargeof the mar-
keting end of the business In 1904.
For a year he attended to this.
Then ho.went Into generalmercan-
tile trade addstayed with that a
year.

But Cauble was a. stockman, not
a storekeeper. In 1806 he aban-
doned Us town businessand re
turned to his place on Elbow creek,
and hasbeen there since.

ambition," he explains, "to produce
a herd second to none. I realized
that to be a breeder of the best
cattle I had to have the best cat
tle. But that would not be enough.
I would have to keep the best cat
tle."

Enthusiast that he was, he was
not blindly so. Ho realized that he
was making It his business and
that to succeed ho had.to continue
to turn out the best.

Along with John Gist, well-kno-

Odessa rancher, Cauble
traveled .thousands of miles every
year looking for the kind of bulls
and cows he wanted.

"Doc," Gist said once, "you're go-
ing someplace. You're so damned
ambitious, and Just as
Gist was prophetic

Run With Care

out-
standing,

containing

discovered,

application

Diamond,

particular.'

tificate, of registration and later
thd pedigree Is obtained.

Starting In 1917, he showed Me
stock In all the bigger livestock ex-
positions and continued thisprac-
tice until 1929. He dropped out
because It required most of one
man's time to take the stock, to
shows.

Too, the change In type of beef
Influenced him to drop out of the
shows. The trend Is toward the
small, compact animal with small
bones. Cauble'a are of a sturdier
build.

He believes that the recent tread
may have gone too far lor "tt
takes strong animals to produce
strong animals," he warns.

Also Of

paid $1,500 and never uea.
once.

He discovered ha wasn't th
kind of bull he wanted In hU herd
and refusedto usehim deapRe&
Investment. He believes this waa
qne of the wisest decMoM Ja
ever made. ,

Althouch he zealouslv fconata tfc
Hereford Industry und aoes all ha
can to promote the destaad fvt
pure-bre-d stuff, Cauble sow net
like publicity on his sale. It is
seldom that an accouat of oaa
finds Its way into print.

Sates
A weekago he sold H sMlfsi

and on bull Mtt
mad mention of H. Stakes
ber hehas turned MQ hsad aC tstv--
000, Evea bow Ke Is n phliilaj-- "

ot being overstocks. sHefcaas.
Mill is eecauss as waasats)

.(CsaMsuM ssifaaU
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Slaughter's'Long S' RanchWas
OnceReached
200 Miles Li
Area North

Oxen TeamsUsedTo Haul
Supplies To Ranches

From Big Spring
iFew rangesanywhereand prob-

ably none in West Texas have ever
exceH the recordof the Long S
Tanch for alze, Tor as late aa 1809
Col. C C. Slaughter owner or con
trolled land ad far north as 200
mllea trem Mg Spring.

Trem Howard to Hockley and
from Marti to Borden Col.
Slaughterclaimed all thta territory
as the grazing land of the cattle
which bore his brand.

The late H. W. Caylor, writing
for the Texas Stock and Farm
Journal of August 16, lffe, told of
bow he hadaccompanied the colo
nel and his son, B. L, "Bob'
Slaughteron a two weeks journey
which took him through nine dis-
tinct "ranches"Or pasturesin half
a dozen counties.

Two Week Same Ranch
She party drove Incessantly for

two weeks and was never off the
Long property, and never visited
aR parts of the ranch or that mat
ter.

In fact, the little empire was of
sufficient size to require two 8--

yoke ox teams to haul supplies
Later the two teams were com-
bined to pull a gigantic wagon
built here, capable of carrying an
entire railroad carload of stuff at
one hauling. Even at that, it kept
the wagon crews busy furnishing
.supplies for the several units of
the ranch.

Relating the experiences of hli
trip, Caylor wrote that after leav-
ing' Midland (where he met the
colonel's party), "a few . miles
brought us within Col. Slaughter's
range, the magnitudeof which can
be more fully appreciatedwhen 1
tell you that you can travel north
from the Texas Pacific railroad
300 miles and camp every night on
Col. Slaughter s range."

In order he told of visiting on
the Rattlesnake ranch in Martin
county, the Buffalo and Indian
Canyon ranchesin Dawsotf county,
tne xanoka Lake ranch in Lynn
county, the Brlton-Welbr-ed ranch
in Hockley and Cochran counties,
and theHazel Dell, Protectipn,Sev-
en League and Hullng pastures
scatteredmiles apart In that same
vast expanse of country.- He made
no mention of the limitless terri
lory under Slaughter'sjurisdiction
in Howard and Borden counties.

Headquartersfor this principal-- 1

VI

- J. - - v

lty which took in some of the most
luxuriant and nutritious graat
country this section has ever
known were in northern Howard
county at German Springs,

Springs
Host of the land was fed by

streamsor spring. In those por-
tions which were abandoned by
others because of an Inadequate
water supply, Col. Slaughter In-

stalled hugo windmills at five-mil-e

Intervals and made themthe best
watered ranges in his domain.

So large was his ranch, that it
was not uncommon for him to de-

vote bier pasturesexclusively to a
choice bull and hisprivate herd of
pure-bre-d cows.

Caylor vlaltecT four suchpastures
on this trip. One was given over
to Ancient Briton, a show animal
of flno quality which' lost several
hundredpounds after being put on
his own on the range. The writer
recountedthat the bull was several
months reducing to-- a size where
he could give adequateservice, but
that he .was "a practical example
of the possibilities of the Hereford
breedas the rustlers of the range,1'

Another was the kingdom of
Hazel Dell, "a strong animal and a
good rustler whom Caylor described
as the "greatest pure-bred Here
ford in the world." Still another
was reservedfor the sons of An-

cient Briton.
Protection, monarch of all he!

surveyed in a pasture eight miles
from all others, proved himself su-
perior to all his companions Iif tho
number of progeny.

5,eee Bull
After passing throush the Hul

lng pasture which contained 4,200
pure-br- ed Shorthorn cows being
serviced by 270 bulls of the finest
strains, Caylor came upon the pas-lur- e

set aside for Sir Bredwell. the
bull for which CoL Slaughter paid
so,ooo ana refused $7,500. The ani
mal was the talk of the cattle
world since the rancher hadcald
the largest price on recordfor him.

Like Ancient Briton, Sir Bred
well was a show animal the pic-
ture of all the qualities looked for
In a bull. Caylor, who sketched
many animals for commission.
looked upon this aristocrat of the
range as the embodimentof "all
the good qualities of the Shorthorn
aa well as the perfections of the
Hereford, x x x He Is undoubted-
ly the greatestliving bovine in the
world."

OperatedEfficiently
uespue its gargantuan nrooor--

Uons, the ranch was operatedwith
systematic efficiency; so much so
that 'It would be impossible for
one bull to get Into another's pas-
ture without immediate discovery."
The routine even called for a dally
counting of the cows so that the
method was comparableto hand-breeding-.

.
There is hardly any means of

ascertaininghow many cattle were
supportedon the Slaughter range,

DE OF

Speetal purposela rlvteg yea

BRINGING THE INDUSTRY' S PRODUCTSTO THE MOTORISTS
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A Youth's Heroic Ride Saved The SlaughterRanchFrom Swindlers

Mote Exciting Than Fiction Was That 41
The Long S ranch, destined to go

down In history as one of the
greatestof the romantic.West Tex
as cattle domains, was saved in
1881 from the clutchesof lmposters
by the heroic, half-millio- n dollar
ride of a ld boy.

Bob Slaughter,son of Col. C C.
Slaughter who amasseda vast ex
panse of virgin West Texas land
for his ranch, achieved this singu-
lar feat in a successful effort to
thwart an attempt by English
"noblemen" to take over' the colo
nel's ranch,title to which they had
securedby fraud.

A sup of a boy who had been
given his training on the range.
Bob made his historic ride from
Dallas to the Long S ranch head
quarters at German Springs in
northern Howard county in 41
hours

With only one hour's rest, the ten
year-ol-d lad exhaustedthree splen
did mountsand arrived just in tne
nick of time to warn the foreman
to refuse.possessionof the ranchto
the Britishers.

Saved
Bob was several months com

plelely recoveringfrom the effects
of the ride, but it was worth a cool
half-milli- dollars to his father at

but there were thousands upon
thousands. So many were there
that Caylor only made bare men.
Uon of a round-u-p in one pasture
which assembled 3,000 quality
Shorthorns.

OIL

Ilalf-MHUO- H

Operation of this ranch entailed
an enormous working force. The
foremen of the various units alone
would have compriseda group to
put the larger modern ranchcrews
to shame.
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Slaughter

Hour Dash

Vast Empire

On

knew thetrail and thecountryand
wno bad tne most at stake; whol
could ride light and make the most
of horseflesh.

Horseback

"If you can't make It, kid. 1
don't know who-- to go to. If you
fall, we'll all be poverty stricken,"
Slaughter told his plucky son In
parting. And with those words
ringing In his mind, Bob was on
his way, clad In shirt sleeves and
riding on a four-poun- d racing

He carried enough gold arounc"
his waist to buy the best horses
along the road and a letter from
his father explaining the Irapor
tanceof "bis mission.

The. Journey
Leaving Dallasat 9 p. m he w i!

due to change mounts In Fort
Worth but after looking over the
offering of the stables there, he
elected to ride his Kentucky mare
on to weatherfora.

The thrill ef adventure and ot
getting out of school took the
weight of the mission off young
Bobs shoulders andhe actually en
joyed the first 73 miles of his jour.
ney.

Early next morninghe drew rein
at the borne of a Mr. Coutta, a life
long friend of CoL Slaughter, and
inquired of a dependable mount
for the next leg of his trip. Coutts
knew of a horse. Mack,, belonging
to a doctor and securedIt for the
youngster. With only a bite to eat,
Bob left Weatberford, the Iasl
town on the route to the ranch
headquarters.

From

Mack was Just a common cow-
pony and knew all the gaits but "it
was Just lope, lope all day long,1
until the lad's bones achedand his
mind could think of nothing but
the endlesstrail ahead.

"Over the Palo Pinto mountains.
down acrossthe Brazos river, red
and angry and almost unfordable.
Over acrossIron Eye and up the
Clear Fork by old Fort Phantom
Hill" rode young Slaughter.

le was no dinner "that"daynl
although he rodewithin five miles
of his uncle'sranch where he orig
inally had planned to change
mounts. But Mack was holding-- up
so well he decided to ride on to
the mouth of the Cottonwood and
Uie Bam uarncsrancn.

Had To Use Spars
Bob never let up but once and

that was when Mack suddenly
went lame. The game boy crawled
wearily from the saddle, tears well
ing in his eyes, and saw his whole
mission going- up in smoke,

Fortunately, he examined tho
foot and found that the horseonly
had a gravel In his frog and once
removed, the animal was ready to
go again.

By this time, he remembers, the
sua was lowering, burning not,
squarelyIn my eyes. Every spot on
my body was sorer than the next
spot. The foam was bakedon my
bridle reins aad I 'was miserably
usedup. Bat, up to now, bo blood
was oa my spun,x x x xou cant
imagine how reluctant I was to
begin their mercilessuse.

Still holding back on the spurs,
Bob W"! hl hori mi nH ttw

'

creature's reserve wasgone. Then
he ripped him with the steel to get
over the last few miles. Mack car
ried him to the Barnesranchhouse
gate aad feU exhaustedwhen his
rider dismounted.

Barnes bad a fine stallion.
thoroughbred,too vicious for the
boy to ride, but it was his only
show aad hechose to try it.

Ranchbandsheld theanimal un
Ul Bob was firmly seatedand then
openedthe gates. Infuriated by a
rider, tha stalHoa thunderedahead
into the open country until the boy
feared that his mount would soon
die of exhaustion. But ten miles
from the ranch house they came to
a mtle stream and the horse
stopped to drtak. Thereafter his
master had complete control.

Passesthe Partr
"AH sight I rodehim at a smooth

saHep," he recollects. "At day
break we passedthe English out
fit. Just as the cook was getting
breakfast. This was near Rock
Bpriaga watering place, not far
from the Colorado river, probably!
m Borden county.

'T sad net go close enoughto the
party for them to recognise me.
was fearful they would guess my
erraaaana ae me some Harm."

The morn lag breeze wafted the
sweet aroma ef .coffee and bacon
to tha lad's nostrils aad his very
taaards ached. However, ehaaees
for Ms aaeeeM were greatly
provedwkh the knowledge that he
was now aheadof the party, so he
rode en.

There was life enough in tha
mount to aarry his rider oa to the
ruseh, bat Boh had te iM to.

fraaa the aaadtel

assistedaadaa etaaeex sm west!
gasia. Oab) a spark at wfll I"ad IssjwJtjr to Ma iad Jug Mat

O II

In the saddle.

4

When he reached the ranch,ho
fell Into the arms of the foreman,
unable to utter a word. A hasty
searchof the letters carried in his
pockets revealed'the purposeof his
mission and the foreman got set
for the arrival of the blue-blood-

gentlemen.

Dallas

Britishers FeHed
"I don't know how long after my

arrival It was before the English
men came, nor did I know what
occurred," says Slaughter. "They
told me afterwards they had a hell
of a row when the English gentry
did get there and the foreman

wasI

"iWv--

Within
would not give them possession.
There being no officers" within 250
or 300 miles of the ranch,the bogus
lords could do nothing. They had
to return to Dallas where they
were exposed and soon they left
the country."

The ranchforeman concealed his
boss' son for three days until the
Englishmen hadplenty of time to
be out of the country. He fed the
youngsteron a diet of hot milk un-

til he was sufficiently recovered to!
start on his return trip.

Having covered a distanceof S25

miles in 41 hours andwearing out
three mounts on the ride, Jt is no
small wonder that for months he
feared he "would not entirely re-

cover from my hardest ride."
Ills feat was all tho more Impres

sive because, little plainsman that
he was, ho knew the folly of rid
ing along beaten trails of
the danger of coming upon the
Englishmen. Thus it was that he
hit the open, unmarked, country,
barely keepingsight of the trail

Ordinarily it would havebeen an
unsormountableobstacle, but he
was facedwith a tremendouschart
ienge the Long S ranch was at
Btake and he had to make good,

HoustonTo SendLarge
Group To WTCC Meet

HOUSTON, April 23. Promiseof
the largest delegation In years
from Houston to the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
In Amarlllo, May 11-1-3, has been
made by .Bill Blanton, manager of
the chamber ofcommerce.

"The delegation In all probabil
ity will go to the convention aboard
a special train," iiianion nas in
formed Jed nix, convention man
ager.
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Club Paid
For The .

First Horn
The first home dmefttraUe

agentwho ever worked In Howard
county was not employed by the
county commissioners courtbut by
the City Federation,a group ,of
clubwomen ot Big Spring. Shewas
Mrs: J. E. Mundcll, wife of the
managerof the Experiment Farm.
She was paid $73 a month salary
and worked for two years.

During that time she enlisted 128
girls in her clubs, devoting her
time more to girl a taan to :wo--.
men. She taugn; uiem two juntas -

of farming, Irrigation and 'dry--
farming and a little" sewlngana
canning.

In one of her reports to the. City
Federation she said that she 'had
traveled 275 miles that week..

Today a fair average for ..the;
home demonstrationagent is 2,080
miles a week.

StudentRides 56 Miles
Twice Weekly Oh Cycle

SPRINGFIELD, Mass, CUP)
Lopls Pasaerlnl, Hart-- ,
ford, Conn., bookkeeper, who rides
a bicycle to the Springfield branch
of Jiortheastern university, a le

round-tri- twice weekly, has-pedal- ed

more than three-fifth- s theX
distance around the world.

His average Is 1 1--2 hours. Re- -
gardlesa of 'the temperature," tie
makes thetrip. . Only
highways force Passerinlto take a
bus.

The North Carolina legislatureIn
1758 passed a law providing for the
sterilization of slaves convicted, on

Icapltal charges. '::.
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COAHOMA SCHOOLHOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION
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, of living
Biaaa the of
the open rangewere things of hor-
ror and death, things which every

lovod to tell about but
'eared little of

Not to every ons was
the fate of being

and even fewer were the
number who lived to tell about It,

J..W. cotton
ef No. 1, had this exper
ience when he was cows
for the Long S outfit

It during a spring
' when he was riding herd
ene nlcht Almost without warn
hg black clouds rolled In over the

camp and the cattle, bedded down
for the night, beganto stir uneas
ily. "Here and there a oow would
low. Pretty soon most
of the herd was milling around.

The
' rode along the edges

trying to soome tne nerves
of ths beasts. forked

flashed down upon the
herd and all but' licked their very
backs. There was a ,

crash of that seemed to
shake the from under him.
(The cattle beganto cry like scared
babies and broke into a wild run,
efolng so fast their dirty bellies al
most the

.' He rode besldathem like a mad
man trylsg to. stop the horrible
chase,

Again a flash of fire
raked the In front of the

te-- '

4 soi

' l ''r jl

Herds One Man Who Experienced
A Stampede And Lived To Telt

Of This Horror Of The Range
Maelstroms terrified

legendary stampedes

cowboy
experiencing.

appointed
caught.in.a stam-vad-e.

Carpenter, weigher
Precinct

punching
(Slaughter)

happened
round-u-p

mournfully.

Stampede
Carpenter

ringing,
Suddenly

lightening

deafening
thunder
grourid

scraped ground.

yelling, cursing, pleading,
icreamlng.

ground

avalancheof cattle and
an awful report in
front short They tried to turn
back but only piled up the herd.

Then followed an
picture of horror and destruction
as cattle trampled
over one another, running, maybe
in a circle, some piling up, others
bellowing, crying all of them try
ing to go somewhere out of that
convulsingmass.

Hideous soundscame out of that
ghastly to&wlng, squalling tangle
that trampled and crunched the
life out of anything that lost Its
footing.

Quiet At st

Somehow sot a part
of the herd rounded out and run
nlng them In a circle until they
finally became exhausted and
quieted, lay down to rest With
the storm's fury spent he rode
around the heard, easing their
nervesuntil the day dawned clear.

Late next day some hands from
the chuck wagon found,' him still
riding herd eight miles' from the
point where the stampede originat
ed.

One of the most ev
ents Carpenter relates' la that ot
tho round-u-p. Every spring ranch
hands startedout to cover the ter-
ritory from the Concho to Lubbock
and from the Colorado to the
Pecos. They spreadout in a great
circle, six miles In
diameter,and worked the cows to

Builders of
Big

.monk

onrushlng
stopped--thos- e

Indescribable

terror-stricke-

Carpenter

fascinating

approximately
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We
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Spring
and
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CongratulateYqu

GreatlySuccessful

doing-- bringing aboutprosperity
increasingpopulation transforming fron-
tier building beautiful homes,parks,
public buildings, schools.

New ResidentsOf Big Spring We
Join The Entire City In Bidding

You Welcome"

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.
W. S. CROOK, Mgr.

!withQ

big string, tbjuls, daily hbhald, sundatmorkwg, m, FAGK THRK

Here are two view of con-

struction underway on a new
school (mlldlng at Coahoma,
llig Spring'sneighbor town on
the cast. General.contract was
awarded last December at a
$32,635 bid. The Coahoma dls '

trlct voted $25,000 bond to
financeIta shareof the costun
der a 1'WA loan-gra- arrange--,
ment The building, Including
classrooms, study hall, library
and gymnasium, will he ready
for useat the start of the next
school term,

the middle

un

This done, they net to the prosalo
task of wrestling and wallowing
with calves following their outfit's
c&lvcs day after day until brands
had been burnedon all their stuff.
With them were working hands
from other ranches,for there were
no fences In those days and a calf
belonged to the brand It followed,

Sheepmen Enemies
Sheepmen caused ranchers .no

end of wnrry, for stockmenbelieved
the sheep were ruining the ranges,
Carpenter and his companion, janl
acrossa herd of sheep grazing on
the Slaughterland once and drove
them miles from the spot When
tho owner caught up with them, a
shooting almost occurred.

Once in a while he got to rldo
a trail herd to Wyoming by way
of Lubbock and A'marlllo. During
the drive, the herd moved slowly,
picking out the water holes, sel
dom going, but a few miles a- - day,
Sometimes it was necessary tc
drive two or three days to the next
water. One herd Carpenter rode
contained 3,314 Bteers.

In 1881 first settlers came out to
this country and began staking
claims, buying land at a dollar .an
acrewith forty years to pay. Grad
ually this practice grew until
fences beganto clutter up the roll
ing stretches:Of plains. The day
of the landed cattle baron was
nearlng the beginning of Its end.

Woman, 102, Age Shy

SANTA RITA, Calif. (UP) Even
at. the undisputedage of 100 years
Mrs. Catarina Rodriguez JJerrey-ess-

Is exercising a woman'sprivi
lege. Records In the Santa Cruez
mission show she was born In 1834
and therefore Is 102, but she re-
fuses to admit to more than 100
years.

A
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Library Given
Aid By WPA

Facilities Greatly Expand
ctl Under New Govt.

Project
At no one tlmo did (he library of

the Big Spring high school simply
spring, Into full bloom. M. has
been a gradual process for many
years, starting with small room
libraries in the different depart-
ments and finally growing enough
so that all the books wsre put to--

getner in one place and a few addl
tlonol referenco books were added
to form the nucleus of the library
proper.

At first the books were kept In
the back of the main study hall,
later It was deemed wlrsr to put
them in a separate room where
better check could be made on
them. Eventually with the In
creased. demandsof the growing
educational system there waa a

: r;

neeftiter more rsem stria the fcaefcs
were Movsd 1bto a somswfcat larg-
er roeirt situated between the two
study halls on the third floor of
the high school building and Until
the fall of this year this limited
spaceservedas the library for the
700 high school .pupils.

Kxnnnslon Under AVFA
With the help ot a WPA project

which provided extra sjsff help
for the librarian and through the
provision madeby the.school board
and the superintendent the library
was able to expandIn size until it
Is now some three times as large
as it has ever beon.

Books which were formerly in
accessible to students were placed
on standard open shelves around
the walls of one of tho large study
halls which had' btsnprovidedwith
reading tables and chairs.

Newspaper'and macazlne racks
are also to bs found la the read
ing room. Additional money was
spent In building up the reference
materialsand to Increase the books
available for general and assigned
reading. The space which former
ly served as the entire library Is
now the reserve room and work-
room for the librarian and therest

(
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e the Mfcrary staff, lBrste
record show,that the stu-

dents at u4n the library more
than aver before andBig Spring
high school now Iim pi library of
which it may well be proud.

Fun Time Librarian
Credit for the main organization

of the library goes to the former
librarian. Miss KIols Agnew, who
served as librarian hsra from the
fall of 1929 until 1932.

From 1932 until 1931 there was
no full time librarian and the II
brary was run by studenthelp un
der7 the direction of teacherswho
carried theresponsibilityot looking
after the library in addition to
their many other duties.

In tho fall of 1931 Miss Nancy
Enid Avrlett was chosen as full-

time librarian and Is still serving
In that capacity.

The six WPA workers are divid
ed Into two groups, clerical and
manual helpers,an they are called.
Tho clerical helpersare kept busy
aiding students In finding material,
checking overdue book lists, col
lecting fines, filing' cards, stamp-
ing, marking and shellacking new
books for the shelves and keeping
the files In order. Manual help

ere e)evote themselve to repalrlnf,
mending, rebinding books.

The staff ot the high school 11

brary has the junior
high library which serves 600
students. That library has boen
moved Into a large study hall
where It was more available to pu
pils. Tin books were catalogued,
put Into repair and kept In good
condition. New books were 'added,
both In refenrence and general
.reading. Two WPA helpers now
carry on the Junior high library
work with Miss Avrlett as direc
tor,

Town SponsorsWill .

Appear In A Pageant
AMAIULLO, April 23. Sponsors

of 103 West Texas towns, selected
for their beauty, will be presented
here May 11-1-3, In a pageant.

The pageant,directed by Dr. It
P. Parcells, will be a feature of
the West Texas chamber of com
merce convention, which will be
held here three days, beginning
May 11.

"West Texas Cavalcade" Is the,
title, ot the pageant at which the

THE SPIRIT
OF PROGRESS
is the foundationto everymodernconvenienceto
better living and greaterhappiness whether
it be in industrial activity, city and home build-

ingor in merchandisingmaterialneeds.

convention, queen- wlH k
oy popular voio,

Dr. Parcells hasobtstuM v
services ot Mrs. E. A. Ksnrtey I
supervise the pageant

In addition to the pageant thei
will be a special entertainmentb
talent selected from all sectionso--
WestTexas, "

Dope Deposited In
8AN FRANCISCO (UP)-N- ar.

cotlc anddoe racketeersare using
safe deposit valuts of banks for
hiding their wares. One of the lat
est police hauls from a safe de
posit bank here was a quart of
mixture for doping race horse

Town "Most Peaceful"
ALMYRA, Ark. (UP) Almyrn

claims to be one of the m6it
"peaceful towns In the United
States.Sheriff Lloyd LaFargue,of
Arkansas county, says he hasn't
made an arrest In the town popu-

lation ot 287 In 12 years.

The hand of on Indian chief, cut
off by an Indian Texas Ranger In
a battle years ago, will be display-
ed at the Texas Rangers' exhibit
during the state's centennial this
year.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL HAVING
PART IN BIG SPRING'SOIL AND BUILD-

ING ACTIVITIES, ON A SUCCESSFUL

19261 DECADE mm

The J. C. Penney Company Is A Leader
Through The Nation In ProgressiveMerch-andisin-g

- SettingA Precedent In Combining
Quality With Economy.

New Citizens: Makeour store
yourshoppingheadquarters. .

asyou
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High School Gridders Face Strong Oil Belt Compeititi&rji
Football Was Football As The Local BoysPlayedIt Nearly 30 YearsAgo.,
Some Highlights In The Grid Game, From 19Q7 Down To The SteerSquadOf Toda
Tm, football was played In Big

Sprint; twenty-nin-e year ago!
Xven though It was hardly recog-
nisable, as the game Is played to-

day, It was still football.
On a sandy burr patch at the,

corner of West Tbjrd and Lancas-
ter streets, twelve young high
school stalwarts Introduced foot-
ball as a?sport In Big Spring for
the first time In 1807.

Lib Coffee and Oils Cordlll, fire
chief and father of a football lu-

minary of the same name, were
the mainstaysof that first team.

Two hours every afternoon they
would gather at the vacant lot,
scrimmage like roadmen for two
hours, then take no less than 17

1

i

j'fii

laps around tha course, further-
more, It was net uncommon after
sundown, to meet at some prear-
rangedplace and do still more road
work. Often times running to a
point aboutwhere Cosden Refinery
Is located now.

Gamo With Sweetwater
Net result of this intensive train--,

Ing was that In two years only one
man was Injured and a substitute
got to play exactly three' minutes.

In 1907 the team matched one
game with Sweetwater,got many
bruises and learnedwhat a 23 to 0
defeat meant.

Consequently, there was no team
In 1908.

Then in 1909 Ernest Vonghan
moved to town and football came
to stay.

Son of a trevellng salesman,he
had played two years In Ponca
City before moving to Big Spring.
He stood 6 feet 1 Inch and weighed
179 pounds. He was fast, smart
and possesseda football heart.

The team elected Ernest coach
and he placed himself at fullback
position. He lined the rest of the
team up somethinglike this: Char
ley Deats, center: Brown Alexan
der and E. O. Nelson, guards; Klr-b- y

Ralston and John Doyle, tac-
kles; Harvey Williamson and Hom-
er McNow, ends; Eddie Henry,

8 nffBj'',"i
rVflspi

"""

and
and Lib
and were men In

this
fell 48 to 0,

it or not, 63 to 0, and Mid
land by
On tha
were suchmen as
arid H. R. who

was not as
as it is now. On one

he
tho ball 67 to Wil

STAHLMAN
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"Oil Men's Headquarters"
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in theBig SpringRegion

HomeBuilders,wearealwaysatyour
service,with everyresourceto aidyou

in building.
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and
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Colox Spug Clay- -

Chemicals
Risr Timbers

Kinds
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quarterback, Jack Williamson
Coffee, halves. Williamson

Henry
track.

Visitors
Before formidable group

Sweetwater Coahoma,
believe

College twice good scores.
make-shi-ft Coahoma squad

Egbert Echolg
Sebenport, taught

there.
Ernest Vaughan could throw

football, which slender
occasion

against Midland College hurled
yards Harvey

-- Jils-

liamson,

SPRING

the
on a

Big Spring usuallybeat Midland
college but It was no cinch. Among
those on the Midland squad were
Dunn Reigor, who went to Baylor
the following year and made all- -
conferencehonors, Charles Dublin,
now of Big Spring, Ralph Barron,
president of the First National
bank in Midland, "Fuss" Aycock,
Midland county cattleman, EllioU
Barron, Midland county Judge, and
Elliott Cowden, Midland county
cattleman.

In 1910 the team containedmany
Veterans and was stackedup thus--
ly: Belah Mesklmmen, center;
Brown Alexander and Kirby Ral
ston, guards; John Doyle, tackle;
Kirby Miller and Harvey William
son, ends; EugeneNelson, quarter-
back; Ernest Vaughan, fullback;
Charles Deats and Lib Coffee,
halves. Coffee always playedright
half because he couldn'tcarry the
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ball under his right arm. Preach-
er True was substitute for the
team.

He Never Missed
Rules were somewhat different

then. If the ball was carried over
In a corner of the field, it was
brought back. 15 yards and kicked
Into position for a try for point
The man catching the kick could
take only one step or else lose the
chanceto try. In two seasonsBig
Spring scored 428 points to none
for their opponents.

The remarkable thing about this
was that, after all thesetouchdowns
Vaughan always kicked perfectly
to Lib Coffee who was equally effi
cient In his catching. Ther
VaUghan droppedback andkicked
the point, In two seasonshe never
missedI

Playing equipmentconsistedof a
pair of plain duck pants,a deep red

I

jersey, and a pair of football
shoes, all' bought by the Individual
player. Some of the boys had seen
a headgearpictured in .a catalogue
but never dreamedof wearing one.
Shoulder, blocking pads and thigh
guards were for the elite.

When money was needed for
new football, Lib Coffee, who was
managerof the team,went around
town asking donations. He always
went to the late Frank Gary, for
he knew "old man Frank" would
be tha first to kick in.

The season after this, J. E. King,
now managingeditor of the Dallas
News, took over the Job, since he
was school principal.

' TVCcTTewTHJUretT
Only injury in two seasons, as

mentionedbefore, was sustainedby
Homer McNew. In the Sweetwater
gamo of 1909 Homer had taken

and was- touchdown bound
when a 190-pou- Swcetwatei
back leaped and stepped on Mc-
News heel. He was thrown to
the ground, with sufficient force to
crack his hip.

So to Ernest Vauebaniroes much
credit for tho sustainedpopularity
of football here for more than
quarter of a century. Ernest
taught them to take it and give
Justa little more in return. Ernest
taucht them to scoff at little hurts.

taught them bone crushing
tackles. What hasbecome of Em
est? Why, he's teaching art In
Minneapolis.

Players in the days of long ago
etlll recall with a boastful air the
time Big Spring rolled up a top--
neavy win over Abilene in 1910.

Coached by R, A. Losseter. and
assistedby Carl Montgomery, the
mg springers managed to go
wrought a rather successful season
In 1922, winning six out of eight
games.

The Jayhawks
Back In thosedaysthe local grid

ers wero known as the Jayhawks.
Big Spring was a member of the'
interscbolastle league District No.
8 In 1922, and the second title that
year went to the powerful Abilene
squad.,,

The" Jayhawks were set for
strong bid for state honors as the
'22 season opened, and madean ex
cellentstart through the first three
games, but Abilene slipped the
skids under the Jayhawks in the
fourth game of the year.

The Big Spring boys opened the
season by polishing off Lamesa.
to 0, erasedOdessa25 to 0, Sweet-
water 37 to 0 but took a severe 25
to 0 drubbing In the Abllone ballt
wick-- . Son Angelo copped the next
game 16 to 6 but .the Jayhawks
took a new hold and wound up the
season'splay with three consecu
tive victories, winning from La
mesa12 to 0, Odessa, 43 to 0, and
Roscoe 18 to 12.

A story on the' Abilene game at
tributed the Big Spring loss tc
lack of substitutes. It .was inter
esting to note that no gameswere
played on Thanksgiving Day then.

For a number of Big
Spring alwaysopened the football
season with the LamesaTornadoes.
The two schools severed grid rela
tions a couple of ago.
The B Lamesaoutfit was al

tain.

years

only years
Class

ways able to give tha Big Spring-
ers a tough battle and the two
teamsplayed to a scoreless tie sev
eral times.

.1922 Lineup
. Hayden Griffith was captain of
the 1922 Jayhawksand the starting
lineup was: Lee Rogers, center;
HaydenGriffith, right guard; Wll
Ham Bonner, left guard; Charles
Stovall. --rlgBnacklei Melyln Plt--j
man, left tackle; Adolphus Galle-mor-e,

right end; Jack. Nail, left
end; uaaieyuunlop, fullback.

One of Big Spring's most de-
cisive victories over Sweetwater
was registered in 1921 when the
Jayhawks blanked the Ponies, 37
to u.

Jack Nail was elected captal:
for the 1923 season. Most of the
games in the early twenties were
played in the old baieball park.

Some of the greatest stars ever
to wear the black and gold of the
Big Spring high school made their
appearanceduring the 1921 season
under the leadershipof Coach Joe
ward.
, Ward came to Big Spring from
Texas university where he had
made a name for himself la ath
letics.

He lined up a schedule
during the year, playing eight
uassu anu live Class A games,

With tho 'chunky Frankie Segall
as the offensive) threat, the locals
scored,270 points against the Class
B teams, holding their opponents
to 27 and succeeded in counting 13
points against the A opposition
whllo holding the first teams" to
68 points.

Segall vas one of the hardestline
plungers ever to. play on a local,
team. Tho stocky Frankie later at
tendedMcMurry.

Other backfleld candidatesware
Lloyd Wesson, Roland Bwatzy,
uaroia Harwood and JS. Merrick.

Ward whipped, the line (ntc
shape with Crawford at left end,
Monroe Jenneenat left taekW. B.i

I Carpenter at left sashi. Free at
i center, Armst at rint 'BWMd.
IlKaauj at right UakU, aid MeOio--
nls at rlaai end, Jlcejaaoawaa enjv

Aacelo Defeated
The 123 grid representativesof

Big Spring high accomplished
something that season that other
Steerclubs have been unableto do
consistently. They defeated tho
San Angelo Bobcats.

They Journeyed to the Concb'c
city to turn back the Angcloans,

to 3.

.

Under the leadership of Alfred
Collins, who at one time played
professional football, and Frank
Boyle, the Steerstallied a total nX

121 points during the season, hom
ing their opponentsto S3.

Frank Segall, Lewis Rlx, Roland
Swatzy, J. T. and C. K. Johnson,
Clyde McOlnnls, Lloyd Wessonand
Harold Harwood, were the main-
stays of that club.

The Collins forces scored vic
tories over Odessa, Roscoe, San
Angelo, Midland and Lamesa dur
ing that year and met reversalsat
the hands of Colorado, Abilene and
Sweetwater contingents.

J. T Johnson, who with his
brother. Perry, gave the locals one
of Its best remembereddefensivo
teams, was elected captain during
the season.

In 1920
With a bdckflcld composed ot

Xtoland Swatzyat quarter, Franktej
Segall at right half. Red Coots at
left half and Harold, Harwood at
full, the Steers enjoyed a success
ful seasonduring 1926, but their
bitter rivals, tho Colorado Wolves,
put a blotch on their otherwisead'
mlroble record with a 6--3 decision.

Segall hit his stride as the sea
son opened and was never quite
stopped in his last year of ploy.

Mclvln .Pitman, who wore the
Steer colors In 1924, was a shining
light in tho Simmons University
machineduring '26. He was called
the greatest offensive and defen
sive pivot man in tha Texas con
ferenceduring that season,

Tho Steerstried fast company in
1927 and it was in that year that
the first spark of rivalry "between
Sweetwaterand Big Spring teams
camo into existence.

Joe Ward, famous as a Univer
sity of Texas athlete, had left the
helm as head coach of the Long-hor-

and a new mentor who be
lieved in tralnlnsr for thename as
sumed the head coach duties. He
was Qeorgo Harris, a big athletic
chapwhom the boys feared but re
spected. The newcomer was tough.
but he Instilled a fighting spirit In
tho boys that gave them quite
reputation throughout this part of
tho country.

It was still a few years before
the local officials decided, to cast
their lot with better'company and
Join Class A football, but the Long- -
horns scheduled two big gamer
that year that tested their ability
in rougher circles.

Harold "Plush". Yarborough, gl
ant lineman,led the '27 team from
bis tackle position, playing along
side Ed Settles,Malcolm Patterson,
Eddie Maxwell, Vernon Manuel,
Red Fields andPerry Johnson.

Johnsonwas shifted to the back--
field as tho season opened but the
following games - noon found him
back in the line where lie worked
at every position but center. Perry
naa me regular mniu xor a ue--

fenslvo player and was termed as
one of the scrappiestplayers ever
to wear the black and gold.

Flowers Brothers
The 27 season also brought tho

first of the Flowersbrothers to the
limelight He was Jack "Tiger"
Flowers who took up his position
as pivot man. Jack was the tallest
of the four brothers who have
played football,

Bill, who paptalnedthe team dur
ing 1931,-- was the only one of the
quartet that did not see service In
the line.

Harris had a versattlo backfleld
with Red Coots' at quarter, Fergu
son and Jones at halves, and the
mighty JessFuglaar at full. Coots
is rivaled only by the great Tack
Dennis in his kicking abilities
while Theo Ferguson and Frank
Jones were the speedy backs and
Fuglaar was one of the hardest
line plungers In the game.

Ward, meanwhile, had accepted
position as beadmentor at Wesley
college atGreenville and.had taken
several former Big Spring start
with him. Among thosewho wore
thfl green of Wesley were Morrlr:
Gay, Frank Segall. Curtis a
ben Cboate, Iko Knaus, Henry Co--
vert, and Lloyd Wesson.

The rivalry between the Big
Sprlnjr Steers and the Colorado
Wolves reacheda new high during
the 1928 seasonunder the leader
ship of R1U Stevens. The new
mentor was a typical example of
an athletic director, for he looked
and acted the part He usually
took the field in baseballtrousers
football shoes that had seen better
days, a worn sweatshirt and
black baseballcap.

A Trainer
He was a stickler for sportsman

ship, and succeeded in qualifying
his boys more for that than vic-
tory, He was also a stickler for
training, and that finally cost htm
his Job here.

Stevenshad Ed Settlesand Red
Coots as Settles hold
ing down an end position, while
Coots was a triple threater in the
secondary,

The Steersfailed to click in 1931,
afTd Oble Brlstow took over the
coaching Job In 1931.

Dennis Top Scorer
Although they failed to con dis

trict honors, finishing lit a tie for
second place with San Angelo they
piled up a total of 39S points dur-
ing that season and held their op
ponents to seven,

Big Spring had the state and na
tion's leading high school seoret
that year In Itasca (Tack) Dennis,
who counted117 points during the
scheduled ten gaases.

Dennis was the greatest defen-
MY payer oietnet S naa eyer
iwewn, a seinetit paeflec,a eeastaat
spent nn Ms nil
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NewCoaches

PnotSqd
NextSeiJfm

SteersOpenCkawpiewohip
Play At Home IM

September25.
After an absence Of Jive' years.

Big Spring high school hM return-
ed to Oil Beit football eeaipeiltlon.
Under a redisricting rraement
of the University of Tenasintcr-scholast-ic

League teat year," the
old District 3 composed, ot Big
Springy Ban Angelo and .Sweetwa-
ter was combined with teamsfrom
the OH Belt grid circuit to form a
nine-clu-b district known as .No. 3
in the new interscholnstle.,league
set-u- .

Tho-mo- ve- ewiCchlng IWg tSpring
to the OH Belt was a dtetlnct sur
prise, Inasmuch as the .lnterscho
lastlc league athletic director-ha-d

recommended that Big Spring,bo
placed in the Panhandledtsmct.
Local officials fought that1 move.

Big Spring will swing into' tho
1936 football season with new
headcoach Georgo Brown.' Br&rn
succeeded Oble Brtstow as head
coach this spring. .George Brown,
hmvAvir, In f.ir from hrIng n
cr here. He has been assistant

coach hero for sevenyears. star.
guard at Abilene Chrlstlan;Collegc,
Brown had coached at Lubbock a
short time before accepting.tho

here."
Brown differs from his .predeces

sors In that he Is a stickler or
football fundamentalsand "the fol
lowing of training rules.

He chose as his assistantJ, II,
'Speedy" Moffett, quarterback.un

der Coach Fete Cawthpn
Tech who had served as backfleld
mentor here two seasons" under
Brlstow. Moffett, too, Is,a, firm
believer in training. ' '

Brown faces a stiff Job Jn his
first year as headcoach: The Oil
Belt is the largest district' in tha
state by two schools, andnlna
teams all comparatively strong--will

be fighting foe the district
gonfalon next fait Big 'Spring;
wa sa member of the old Oil Belt
In 1929 and 1930 when Bill Stevens
was coach here. Brown, was Una
mentor under Stevens, who waa
ousted because of the strict, iron-
clad rules he laid down for the
schoolboy gridders.

The, new OH Belt alignment in
cludes Abilene, Big Spring, Brcck--
enrldge, Brownwood, Cisco, East
land, Ranger, San Angelo ojid
Sweetwater. .

San Angelo was the only. school
to oppose Big Spring entrance
Into the Oil Belt

Start In October .V .
With nine, teams in the race, It

will be necessaryto begin. championship

play the first week-end.l- n"

October and continue without a
break-throug- h Thanksgiving.;,

four or the steers-- eignt- confer
ence games will be played on' tho
home field. The opener"is 'fwlth,
Eastland here on September;'.

L. E. Dudley or. Abilene is cnair-ma- n

of the Oil Belt executive "com-

mittee, with Chester Kenley, 'of
San Angelo secretary. George
Gentry ot Big Spring is vice-cha- ir

man.
District games will be settled'oa

the basisof flft jpercent vofiUio
grossreceipts, w'lth the visitors
paying their own expenses."Tha
district has a maximum fee ot 13
for game officials with three,'cents
per mile allowed for traveling ex-
penses'- Holiday gamo officials
will get $23 plus the allowance foe
traveling expense.

Pep squads and bands wilt - ba
admitted free If In uniform. Pass-
es will be given only to the press
and school officials.

Admission priceswill be It cents
for school children of grades 1 tq
S and 25 centsfor other school chil-
dren. General admission for adults
will be 60 cents with the sajpa
price for holiday games. Prices

serve scatsat holiday names
will the-schoo-la. Involved,

x Letternien " . i" -

Sixlettermen will form anucleus
for the 1906 team. They aret
Whlsenhunt, Harris, Hildreth,
Madison, Wilson and Henninief.

Heading the backfleld greup'are
Madison, Wood, Bigoay, Gibson,
Hennlnger Trainer, Shafcr aad
Settles. Trainer has developed in-
to an excellent blockerand Is tout-
ed as a No, 1 fullback. Smith,' up
from the Devil team, is a versatHa
player in some respectsalthougH
one of the slowest saen on- - tha
squad. .

Settles, Williams and Gibson are
also up from the Devil team.- Set-
tles was an end pn tha Juntorjcliin.

Steer coaches have uncovered
new quarterbackprospectin Louie
Madison, a lineman last season.He
has speed.

The four fastest men. on tha
squad are Williams, Woods. Shat-e- r,

ahd Settles. - r.-,-

Linemen are: Henry, Adams; Har-
ris, Dash, B. Wilson, Phillips, R1-bur-n)

McCullough, AndersonHW-dret-h,

Edmunson, J. Wilson, Lock- -
hart, Smith and Wheat ,

Steer coaches held 4 losg spring
tratnlng session this year,,two M '
the longestspring grid grinds evec
held at Big Spring feign' seHqoj? -

yards. v
Brlstow resigned his position iflJt'

year, George Brown, assistant".
coacn nero for the past seyeeiyears, taking over tfee ese.eHing reins. The Steerswent te"n
fctntn quarterfinals: in" MM mk
Wsew--a mUdanpa,

T)u snrviM statu nLe

Hp enti ta ike lAstte Mates,
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ValuableInformation Compiled In Calf-Feedin-g Tests!
Work Carried

WQh. Since '31
At U. S.Farm

' Native Caltlo (n Be Fin-Y-- '-

iahed Profitably On
T? Native Feeds

"' its'

v One of the most beneficial
carried on by the U. 8.

- Experiment farm here la the feed--"
te test program In progress

since 1931.

, . Without Incurring losses In an
effort to determine which native
feed, will produce the most gain
at the lowest cost, farmers and
ranchershave been able to ret this

; Information without costJiy watch--!
.ing carts supplied thcril by the
Tarjn

They have learned, In the five
'"' fraars trsla.have bee-n- operated.

W..5

that native cattle can profitably
finished on native feeds and that
In a steadymarket theventure can

, be made to pay.
Started In 1031

Starting la. 1931 'when feed barns,
' 'pens and scaleswere Installed at

the farm,.testswcrd run for three
f successive years to ascertain the

of feeding grain. The 60 calves
. were placed In four pens with one

. group being fed whole threshed
grain, another ground, threshed
grain,, a third wholoTieads and a
fourth groundheads. Remainderofr
the rationwasstandardfor Dens

-- "and consisted of ground sumac, cot
ton seed meal, and limestone flour.'

Over' the three year period the
ground headsshowed the best

, suits, producing the top gain two
years out of the three.Only In 1934
did the Whole grain do better,
However, experts expressed the

. opinion that feedingof whole heads

-- 5

might be more for the
ayerage farmer or who
is normally snort or

' 1933 the testawere varied.The
yearlings were fed to test the rela

vFtlve value of feeding Individually
,,, and as groups. The same rations

"it

'3

be

all

In

asuseame inreo precedingyears
was employed, and with good re-- 1

:4

m

profitable
stockman
equipment.
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THEY DIRECT STEER TEAMS
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GEORGE BROWN

suits.
Gain

At the end of the 180-da- y period
the stock showed a aver
age gain-- the highestrecorded.The
figure was 381 In 1933 and 400 in
1934. Individual feeding did not do
as well as group feeding on the
ground headration.

This year the tests have been

The Cowden

Insurance Agency

JoinsEveryonein the

City of Big Springin
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WE
CONGRATULATE

the Progressivenessof Big
Spring in both its splendid
growth and spirit to go

Let'g Invite Our RelativesandFriendsto

V Visit Big Sprinir andWestTexas

Thi Yecr

SPEEDY MOFFETT

varied again. As the tests neat
completion, some Inkling is being
obtained as to the relative merit
of feedinga yearling all It possibly
can eat an approximately. 80 per
cent of that amount.

As they were lost year, the calves
are being fed individually and as
groups.

The tests are carried on under
a cooperative plan with the state
extension service s:nce this Is a
federal experimentfarm, The stuff
Is sold on open market after the
tests are completed and the money
used to defray the cost of the feed
ing tests.

That the tests are being usedby
farmers andstockmen is evidenced
by the fact that growing crowds
attend the annual feedersday pro
gram at the conclusion of the ffed
ing period.

STEER FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE FOR
COMING SEASON

SEPTEMBER 25
Brownwood at Sw.ectwnter.
Cisco at Breckenrldge.
Eastland at Big Spring (night)

OCTOBER 2
Abilene at Ranger.
Sweetwaterat Cisco (night)
Eastland at San Angejo (night)
Big Spring at Brownwood

(night).
OCTOBER 0

Eastlandat Abilene.
Cisco at Big Spring, (night)
San Angelo at Sweetwater.
Breckenrldge at Brownwood

(night).
OCTOBER 16

Abilene at Brownwood (night),
Eastland at Ranger.
San Angelo at Cisco (night),
big Spring at Breckenrldge.

OCTOBER 23
Abilene at Sweetwater. '

Hanger at Big Spring (night).
Eastlandat Breckenrldge.
Brownwood at San Angelo.

OCTOBER SO

Abilene at Cisco.
Sweetwaterat Eastland.
Brownwood at Ranger.
San Angelo at Breckenrldge.

NOVEMBER 6
--Banger at Sweetwater.

NOVEMBER 11
Jl Breckenrldge-at-Abilen-er

Eastland-at- -I

Cisco at Ranger.
Big Spring at San Angelo.

NOVEMBER 20
Ranger at SanAngelo (night).
Big Spring at Abilene. i

Cisco at Eastland.
Sweetwaterat Breckenrldge.

NOVEMBER S6
San Angelo at Abilene.
Brownwood at Cisco.
Breckenrldgeat Ranger.
Sweetwaterat Big Spring.

Machine Shop Here
Is Operated By

Experienced Men
Comparatively new in the Big

Spring businessworld is the Bur-
nett & Uhl Machine shop,but the
establishmentalready is servingan
extensive trade.

Proprietors are R. G. Burnett
and"E. J, Uhl, who camehere from
Deademona. They opened their
shophereat the south endof Scur-
ry street, on the San Angelo high
way, on .October 10, lost year.

ie shop, modernly equipped
wunjhe latest type of machinery,
is operated by the partners, both
of whom are experienced machin-
ists. Uhl has been in the machine
shop businessfor 40 years, while
Burnett has been doing machine
repair work for 15 years, handling
ait types 01 work.

Boy Hoes TJb M66 1h Gold
CORDELIA. Cal. (UP) Neigh

borhood boys refusedto help BlHy
Mathews .carry out his saotker--

CameHereTo
Teach;Many

Stay Li City
Former School Teachers

Counted Among Local
Housewives

Moro women teachers continue
to live in Big Spring when their
teaching daysare over than men,
probably because therehave not
been many men teachers In the
schools. Two men arc outstanding
In this connection, B. Reaganand
Clyde E. Thomas.

BeyondDuty

In all fields of endeavorit Is the
personal qualitywhich Is most Im-

portant. In our work the personal
quality constitutesour entire serv-

ice; that which Is Impassible to
standardize and dependent upon
experience, training and under-

standing. Such 'representstho fin-

est and most sincereservice a fu
neral homo can.render. We prlj- -

ourselves 'upon faithfully perform
ed obligation, to both Individual,

-a-nd-lho community.

ipflllfowithQ

i., . .j

Reagan gave up--th- e profession
because he bad to make more
money and hesaw a better oppor
tunity In the drug business. Thom
as usedteachingto financebis
studyand gave It up only when he
had his license to practice.

tho

law

Big Spring saw the last of Rea
gan as a teacher, and practically
the beginning of Thomas' career
In that field. The latter came
here from Sweetwaterand taught
three yearsas principal of the high--

school. He left here In 1910 to be
come superintendent at HaslceU.
Later, while In Lampasashe mar
ried a Big Spring girl Miss Reba
Coffee .and he returned to Big
Spring via San Benito In 1916. He
has been here ever since, engaged
In tltc practice of law.

Reaganhas alsoremainedin Big
Spring, selling outhis drug bust
ncsH when the democratscame In
power and serving as postmaster

if

A"t

- ..

for many years under Wilton. Lat
er he became presidentof the West
Texas National bank and Is now
retired from the bank business.

Among the many women who
have taught school here and met
their future husbandsare some of
the most prominent women In the
town. In the list are: Mmes. S. It
Morrison, W. It. Dawes, C W. Cun
nlngham,William Fahrenkomp,E--l
A. Kelley, C C Coffee, Martell
McDonald, II. A. Stegner, W. N
Curtis and many others.

Mrs. Morrison camehere as Mis
Kate Pope and taught two years.
She taught the Sth and 6th grades,
had 63 pupils In one room and
taught six subjects In each grade
togetherwith writing jointly, mak
ing 13 classes during the da-y-

reading, writing, arithmetic, "spell
ing, grammar, geography and a
little Texas history thrown In. She
was one of five teachers.(Bledsoe!

Eberley FuneralHome

was principal then) and the prin
clpal taught all the grades above
the 6th grades.She helped him out
by teaching one class of seventh--
graders.

Mrs. Morrison liked teachlns
then and likes It now. Sheagreed
to marry 8. II. Morrison and went
home to spend a year before the
wedding. She said that the next
fall when sheheard the school bell
ring in Big Spring she sat down
and cried because she missed
teaching.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham'wasMiss
Mamie Bell when she arrived in
Big Spring a mere" slip of a girl
not yet twenty and so little that old
Dr. Barnetl? father of the present
Dr. Barnett, looked at her over hlsj
glassesand said, "I think you're a
pretty nice little gel," and Wll!
Potton, another of the trustees
said, "You a school teacher? You
look like you ought to be going to

it' . u .

We areproud of the progress

in thecity of Big Springduring

the pastten years . . and sin--

school."

cerely congratulateall inter-

estsin theBigpringoil pro-

duction on their first . . ,

DECADE OF fl

We recognizethevision, thespirit and

implicit faith of those who have
transformedBig Springfrom astrug-

gling town into a beautiful city of
lovely homes,schools,parks and all

suchasmakesa happy place to live.

She had come frem Huntsvllla
where she hadhod a year In the
Sam Houston normal ana she had
been educated In DaJta and Waxa- -
hochle schools, so the had no trou-
ble landing a school Here She
taught for three years before be-
ing married to C W. Cunningham,
and she looks back on those years
and the pupils of hers who have
since grown up, with a great deal
of affection.

Mrs. Fahrenkarap, the former
Miss Wlllard Pickerel, to aaother
Big Springwoman who liked teach
Ing and gave it up reluctantly. She
continued to teach after she mar-
ried until the arrival ef herdaugh-
ter, BUlle Mae.

A "lone wolf" credited with slay-
ing 40 sheep and many young hogs
near Beaumontwithin the past six
months has been trapped.

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME

Mtu 4urrlMd. .'aUlv tackled tkul ft" If

a lldefM dai4d ltt, lT6t aad MM. f- -
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AlmanacOf . B. CAUBLE, PIONEER. HOWARD COUNTY STOCKMAN, PRODUCEROF FINE ANXIETY 4TH BULLS CampusBeing

'36Features Beautified'
. Centennial

Bbk 0 100,000 Fuels'
About Texas Being

Distributed
The' book of 100,000 facts the

1836 edition of the TexasAlmanac
If just off the press. It Is the

largest volume In the history of
tills publication a total of 512
pages,on better grade paper and
mot profusely illustrated. The
IMS book, although designatedas
the ''CentennialEdition," and com'
piled la tribute to the grand cele-

bration la Texas this year, .misses
only 1 years of reaching Its own
oentennlal year, having first been
tamed In 137 "by ths Galveston
Mews, the parent organization of
The- - Dallas. News, Its presentpub
lishers.

White much new material of his
torical nature Is Included In (he
new Issue, none of the chapters
that have madethe Texas Almanac
the standard reference book of
Texas In the past have been
omitted. The names of several
thousandindividuals appear In its
pages.

Centennial Features
Featuresof the current issue In-

clude an extensive description of
the Texas Centennial, including
celebrations at Dallas and other
points In the state, an outline of
the history of Texas from its be-

ginning to the present, an Illus-

trated chapter of the wild flowers
of Texas, lists of the different
kinds of trees and wild animals
found In Texas, extensive lists of
blstorio old towns,. a iext .ot the
State Constitution with all its
amendments and brief account of
suzmisslon of all adopted amend'
ments since adoption of the Con
stitutlon, and the new farm census
figures of 1935'

There is much of Interest for the
coming political campaign, Includ-
ing the current poll tax payments
by counties. All figures on state,
county and city bonded debt are
brought up to date.There are sev
eral chapters devoted to points of
interest for the Cetnennlal tourist
in Texas, and a new map made in
four colors especially for this edi-
tion of the Texas Almanac, en'
titled "Texas for Tourists," Is fold
ed between the leaves of each

There are more than 100,000
facts aboutthe history, natural re-
sources, crops livestock, Indus
tries, commerce, transportation, fi-

nance,government, politics, educa
tional system, cultural Institutions
and other phascsofTcxaa-econo-B-on

mlc, political and
ment

1

social develop--

li

One of the strongeat straight
line bred anxiety 4th Hereford
herdson the continent today Is

City OneOf Few In StateWith

New SystemOf SupervisingWork

Done In TheElementarySchools
The Big Spring school system

has been tucking feathers Into Its
cap for the last few years. A
feather of more than average
quality was added at the beginning
of this term with inauguration of
a new method of supervising
teachingIn the grades,and theem
ployment of Thomas E. Fierce as
elementaryschool supervisor.

In the employment of such an
advisor Big Spring has Joined the
class of four or five most progres-
sive school systemsIn Texas. San
Antonio, Corpus Christ!, Fort
Worth are-- among-- them. Larger
centersare trying out this new
method; most of the smaller
school systems of the state are
looking at the experiment with
eagereyes, equallyanxious to have
a try at It Pierce Is kept busy
with invitations to speak all over
West Texas and explain what he
Is doing at Big Spring.

Fierce says the idea of this su
pervision is to adapt the subject to
the child. He is discarding the old
idea of making the child fit the
school.

Observing
He goes into a class room, sits

down at one side and-- listensto the
teacher and the pupils. H stays
for the full period. All the while
he is observing many thlngs-tt-he

relations or me teacner to me pu- -

nil. the relations of tha nunlls to
the and theattltudeTJrthat B

pupils toward eachother)
While there he particularly notes

how the teacher her les--

A teacherwho Is successful must
do four things In her teachings,

THERE'S
FOR THE

OF BIG

a

that of I. B. "Soo" Cauble, pio-

neer Howard county stockman
and breeder. Ills herd of 490

hJm

M

THOS. JE. FIERCE

She must or direct study
of the pupil, all the while doing
her best to enable him to get the
most out of his preparation. Dur
ing presentationof the lesson ma'
terial she must do more than fol
low the text; she must see that the
pupil appreciates what he Is be-

ing taught and she must do enough
drill work to Impress facts on the
memory.

teacher,

conducts

control,

teachers attempt to
teach this four-poi- goal, and
some that fall do not understand
where they fall, or why. A supec
visor whose eyes are also on the
goal, Is able to give them the dl-

rection, or advice they need. This

a

i' e

"

on a

cows, calves and
buHs to aa possess

lng more Domino Mood than

is one of Pierce'sfunctions.In con
ference with teachers after the
class periods hs helps them with
their makes

maps out plans for them to
follow.

He said that the teachersof the
ward schools and of Junior high,
where he Is also working, have

with him one hundred
percent.

Special Training
As an example of their ra

tion and Interest he said that a
great number of them are making
plans to attend some college or

this summer where, this
plan of edu
cation is taught and, watch the
work. It Is their idea to see how
other teachersare how
thoy put new Ideas Into practice,
and to see the work in actual op
eration.

Pierce himself Is going to teach
elemental at DentonIn
N.T.S.T.C.

In this work Piercedoes not take
the place of the of
schools nor of the head principal
of each Individual ward. The su

has enough to keep
himself .busy with the admlnlstra-
tlve details.of the whole system.
Pierces purposeIs to sea after In
struction. Thehead are
In chargeof school records,tuition
fees, reports and seeing after the
building and play grounds.

School
The state of educa

tion at Austin has its. eyes on Big
Spring. It is watching to see how
the of having One su
pervlsor over a large staff of grade
teachersworks out, and is partlcu-

A REASON
PROGRESS
SPRING

WeHave:
Rich fields of naturalresources,
fertile agricultural country, vast
ranches,active industry and are
the center of great-p-o

area.
nidation

WeHave:
A citizenshipthat welcomesthe.

challengeof the futureto new ac-

complishments.

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN AND BUILDERS

DECADE OF

great

jearHngs,
recognized

difficulties, sugges-
tions,

co-

operated

university
supervisedelementary

supervised,

supervision

superintendent

perintendent

principals

"laboratory"
department

experiment

myjaMiijisMMia

ing Insurance Agency
,iNffKANCii;

any other anxiety 4th Una In
existenceFrank Farley of the
Hereford Journal
his work by saving that It Is

Independent
Has Opened
New Fields

Lcc Harrison's Is
Of Pioneering

Oil Man

LEE C. HAnr.TSON

More or less typical of the ex-- i
perlences of the oil
operators,pioneering group that

larly Interested In the methodsof has played suchan Important part
leocninn luai fierce is uurouuo-- 1 m develonment of the world's oil
lng. In other words. Big Spring Is resources, are the activities of Lee
a laboratory school. For next year C. Harrison, prominent
me aeparunent nas recommenaeaioperatoror mg opring.
new coursesof study that Plercel Harrison, like many an lndepen--
lntcnds to try out He will reportldent-- has had his share of bad
to Austin on these. If they areI luck; but also like many' an

they will be recom-- pendent, he has been responsible

Jjj

nHfeirr AXi mmmxt son

complimented

Activity
Typical

Independent

Independent

jor me upcnin ui now pruuucuon
areas, thanks to the oil-m- type
of daring that urges a man to go
on seeking the "flowing gold" re
gardlessof the number ofdry holes
ariuea.

It was Harrison's No. 1 Denman
which really opened the way for
expansion in the East Howard
field. Harrison also revived the oil
play in Ector county by his Addis
discovery well west of Odessa.

Operating In this section since
1923, Harrison Is still active In
West Texas, His career as an op
erator started at Burkburnett He
drilled two dry holes. He tried
Eastland county, and the result
was two more dry holes. Later he
got a good gassernear Eastland.

Here In 1923
He came to this sectionIn 1923,

dealt in lands and leases for a
year or two, then was in business
at Midland.

In 1926 he drilled a test on the
Dora Roberta ranch south of Big
Spring, becoming one .of the real
pioneers in that vicinity. The first
test was a dry hole1, but 'he moved
the rig over and got a producer,
and this was one of the starters
for the prolific Robertapool of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

'arrison then went to Young
county and drilled six wells. He
sank two In Ward county and In
1928 and later recorded ahotherdry
hole. In a test on the Dodge' estate
land In eastern Howard. It was
about this time that he became as--. . tit- - f 1- - - - -iatea wiin-w- rs. ioiaiioii la
and they together became inter
ested In some of the most lmpor-- j
tant drilling operations In West
Texas.

Opened Denman Pool
Harrison spent some time In

East Texas, when the field there
was opened up, but returned here
In 1931 and drilled his No. 1 Den
man in the Denman-Dodg- e area,
extending that pool northwest
Since then hehas drilled In several
other producers.

He acquired acreage In Ector
county and drilled the Harrison
and others' No. F. W. Addis Es-

tate,which opened a new pool four
miles west of Odessa and furnish-
ed more of Interest In the circles
than any one operation had in this
section for a numberof years..

He has continuedactivity In the
Addis pool and also centeredmuch
ot his operationsin the Dodge-Den- -
man pool in easternHoward.

Farm prices for popcorn In De
cember, 1934, were close to per
100 nounds: the Price to farmers
for the 1935 crop was J2.13 per 100
pounds.

mended to other Interestedschools.
Such a study-experime-nt as this

proposed'for next year could not
take place In 'a system not organ-
ized andpreparedfor it This year
Pierce has been doing ground
work, laying foundations. With
tha he has received he
Is very eathuslaatlaover prospects
for nwt year teaching.

Pierea earn to Big fine free
AWkua wfcirs . taught S years,
lea su astaiaad kla jataatac's a- -

mm Tfc CMy. aad la

the most uniform herd ha Jiad
seen. That stockmen also' reo
ognlzcd this fact to seenIn the
constant demand for Cauble

Battle Of SabinePass
To Be Commemorated

SABINE PASS, April 29. (UP)
The Battle of Sabine Pass, In
which a handful of dock workers
turned back a Union fleet of war- -

boats and transports in 1863, will;
be commemorated by a TexasCen
tennial marker,

H. M. Rlchter, of Houston, presi-
dent of the Southwestern Settle-
ment and Development corpora
tion, has offered to give to Jeffer
son county or the state of Texas
an acre for the marker at "the bat
tie site.

Hearing that the Federals were
coming, Lieut Dick Dowlln'g and
4T dock workers of Galveston
hauled several cannon to Sabin
Pass and defended the pass suc-
cessfully. In sinking two of the
union snips, mcy captured more
than 200 men.

use
"L'SVS!'

bulls and cows, a demand
which has netted Cauble SIS,
W9 alnco October for ZOO buHs,
cows and calve.

Veterans Building Home
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UP)

Home building among California
World 'war veterans Is approach
lng the boom stage A report of
the VeteransWelfaro board,which
handles thefinancing of homes and
small farms for California veter
ans, revealed that loans are being
mads at the rata of 11,000,000 a;
month.

Hospital Hires Baibers
SAN DIESQO. Calif. (UP) In

the belief that shaves and haircuts
improve a patient's mentlattitude
and thus speed his recovery, Cecil
Collins of the county hospital staff
has started a movement to have
barbers attend those patients who
cannot themselves afford It.

The city of Chattanooga'scash
balance sheet on January 1, 1936,
was the bestIn five years,accord
ing to City Auditor V. K. Rosa
mond.

1

ms kda .n. D.
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At -

And New

The recent W.P.A. program was'
the first step toward
of the high school campus since
1029-3- 0, when walks were laid out
around the.high school building. In'
the same year grasswas plantedon
the campusand trees were set out
on the south ward lawn.

The present of the
high school campus began about
the middle of November ot tne
past year, and will aontlnue
through the remainder of the
school term. One ot the most ex
tensive since
the terracing of the original earn
pus, began late in March, Tenth
street, on wKlcK the High acfcoeJ
building Is located, Is being wid-
ened by twenty feet to make up
the needed width of 80 feet

Turf from the plot will
be planted elsewhere on the school
lawn, and a new design for td
walk has been. told
out Side walks now run from tha
high school building to tha street
and junior high building. As part
of the W.P.A. pro--'
gram, a retaining wall will be
erected on the west side of-- the "

high school campus.
Crowded conditions In the lowecV

halls of the btgh school building
increased thenecessity ot more
doors; two large outside doors on
the west side of the east wing or
the high school building will open
onto sidewalks that lead to the
Junior high school building.

Tennis courts that were destroy
ed to make the new project possi-

ble, will be rebuilt qn a different
site andwill be bigger and! better
than the one before.

DICKSON - MOORE
Spring Headquarters: Settles

OFFERINGTHE ABSOLUTE BEST

OIL WELL
ACID SERVICE

WE

HIGHLY PRAISE

ALL HAVING AN

ACTIVE INTEREST
IN THE PRODUCTION

OF OE THE
BIG SPRING AREA

PROGRESS

DKAPi

Street Widened
Sidewalks

Constructed

beautlflcatlon

improvement

renovation problems,

destroyed

beautlflcatlon.

Bigr Hotel

IN

IN

A

School

construction
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No group of men have greater efficiency
andforceof actionthanthe greatOil Fra-

ternity... . No groupof men havemore to
their credit in ruggeddevelopment. K
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Hi! OFLIVESTOCK SHOWN

IN FARM CENSUSFOR COUNTY

A heavy increasetit acreage to
grain sorghumsand to hay and
sorghumsto forage is one of the
utstandlng trends In agriculture

In Howard county1, as revealed In
a report of the departmentof com--
merce, bureau or the censui, on
farm figures covering the year!
3934, last year for which such fig
ures areAvailable,

The 1834 totals are, compared
with those ot five years earlier,
1929. An Increase of nearly 8,000
acres ct grain sorghumwas har-
vested In 1934 as compared with
1929, and on Increase of about3,500
acres of hay and sorghums for
forage was shown. With the total
seededacreageof all cropsapproxi-
mately the same both years, the
figures show an Increase In the
relative Importance of sorghumsIn
.the county,

The harvestedacreageof cotton
was about 40,000 acres less in 1934

Item
FARMS, FARM ACREAGE

AND VALUE
Number of farms';

Farms operated by--Full

owners
Part owners
Manager , i
All tenants
Croppers

Average value per farm
Average value per acre -

- All lands in farms ....acres...
Average acreage per farm

- FARM LAND ACCORDING-T-

USE (ACRES)
Crop land harvested'
Crop failure '.
Crop land idle or fallow
Flowable pasture
Woodland pasture

Woodland not pastured'
All other landIn farms . ,

(Harvested,failure,
idle, fallow, and
plowable pasture.)
NUMBER OF LIVESTOCK

ON FARMS
Horses and colls"
.Mules and mule colts

--Cattle

Centennial
t

high-
ways or traveling by

or
cities,

than In 1929, this reduction being
accounted for In part by the gov
ernmentcrop curtailment program,

The number ot cattle In Howard
county on Jan. 1939, was

lncrear,-- of 47 per cent the
reported on 1930,

Sheep showed Increaseof 157
per cent, with 13,399 reported.
Other Included 3,254
horses, 2,595 and 3,027 hogs.

Farms and ranches in
county show a decrease of 160
slncel930. with 1.034 reported in
1935. Owner-operator- s, however, In

In number, with 409 re
. In 1935 as comparedwith

377 in 1930.
Farms and ranchesin the

ty in 1936 had an of 624.7
acres, as compared with 367.2 in
1930. value per acre
was.S15.9L....

Following are the census ml
reau'a figures:

' Cows and heifers2 years old or over
Sheep lambs ......
Hogs pigs ,

SELECTED CROPS
HARVESTED

Corn for all purposes . .acres.'..r
Cora for grain .....acres' ;

'Wheat acres
bushels'.

Oats threshed v. .acres,......
Barley threshed jrft ?....acres. ....

bushels
Grain sorghums
' (for ,..,.-- . n acres . t

bushels..........
Sweet potatoes - .acres....'

bushels ."....
All' hay, and sorghums - .

for forage --...acres
tons

crops which

rftou
surfaced
swift

see flour
towns

April

livestock

threshed

of of 1990

1,034 1494

316 297
93 SO

7 9
61S 808
117 233

$8,033,915 $11,457,484
8,350 9,598
15.91 28.13

438,459
524.7 367.2

139,403
40,697 0,152
2,092 4,413

52,909
99 70

234,329
32, 18

6,601 1,165
-1-62,589 202377

The acreage crop failure does not representthe total .acreage
Of but only the acreageof land in crops
which failed. and on which no other crop was harvestedin 1984.
JMchtdes aniUala! Hinder 3 months of age April 1, 1930.
Excluding frtdts, vegetables and the annual legumes
eamnwated,!'

reomihuiu rxam

torlng over smooth,
modern

plane, bus plane, will
ishing and bustling In

1, 22,933,
an over
number 1,

an

mules,
Howard

creased
ported

coun
average

Tha average

and
and

.......
bushels

........
bushels

grain)

19M

642,502

106,327

13,473

374,181

c?
failed,

various

3,254 3,512
2,595 3,636

22,933 .15,591
10,957 9,413
13,399 5,205
' 3,027 1,792

1,820 431
1,521 390
6,093 3,496
1,875

12,214
222

8,517.
16

215

27,918 20,198
189,335 161,696

1 2
81 98

18,123 14,639
12,127 11,374

dustry, cultivated farms, vast 'ex-
pansesof ranch land, busy-oi-l fields
and points of historical importance
and scenic beauty.The traveler will
be conscious, moreover, that Texas
Is a new country, an empire not
satisfied with progress already
made but constantly pressing on
to a greater development.

.Texas has everythingto offer the

my f Bssawz-Pi3LsB-l

leisurehour
true witb the

, - IjWtk ft ISM Harley-Davkfeo- n every

. ..Iretttembered. Ibis will be drably

OF

.'

t

-

--rw --i

stoat
Mrikhic eetrats.And ta fatewr
Texas as a who, the vMtor must
se the western portion of the
state.

West Texas, and Big Spring, ex-

tend the hand of welcome to Cen- -
tennnlal visitors. This city, on two
key highways, expects to be host
to a great throng ot travelers. It
hopes to entertain them royally and
to show them the attractions and
advantagesot this section.

(OONTiMutu raow VAa X

nothing but the very finest stock
on his place.

This is in keepingwith his phll
osophy that the duty ot the breed
er la to perpetuate, the bestquail
ties of what he has by a process
of selection and mating.

He extends this contention to
other fields. Few people know
that Cauble is perhaps the fore!
most cottonbreederIn the county,
breeding the A. D. Mebane strain
o well thai, 'he

lot of seedhe sells to produce more
per acre and percentagelint yield
as well in length of staole.

Cauble also breeds' gram sor--
gnums. When he first came to
this country feed produced was
gangling, spangle heads. Today.
thanjts in some measureto his ef-
forts, it a in long compactheads.
It is not unlikely that this accounts
for the fact that he has little trou
ble in producing all the feed he
needs for his ranch on 700 acres.

Associated in the businesswith
Cauble are his two sons, Ilexie and
James. They each own their own
cattle but keep them In the origi
nal Cauble herd. Doc Caffble .has
Instilled into them the love for fine
bred livestock and intends to pass
the torch on to them.

icoimiraKO ntcu PAOX II

ascountyclerk on making an1 issue
of this chute affair. More land
was yet to be filed on and he an-
nounced that he would use the door
and let themen stay lined up in the
courthouse. He won his office.

Slept On Floor
The next rush was '03. Men bor

rowed all the courthouse chairsand
when'thosogave out broughtchairs
with them. They formed a long
row leadingfrom thecountyclerk's
office (that was in the old court-
house) out into the hall. All the
business transactedfor the 60 days
had to be done around them. In
the hall, they spreadtheir bedding
on the floor or made a bed out of
two chairs and there they spent
the night. There was no leaving
the line once you were in It; If you
left someone-- else took your place
and you .couldn't get It back. If
you tried to knock a fellow out
with 'your-fist- s you could be jailed
for assaultand battery.

Men approachedthe county clerk
and asked him to carry their ap
plications in his pocket. All sorts
of pressurewas brought to bear
on him.

In were-n- ot

always so gentle, especially when
the lines reachedout to the court
house yard. It was then not un
common for applicantsto come up
with a lot ot friends. Then he
would seizo on a fellow whose place
he wanted. He and his friends
would carry the fellow out of the
line and sit on htm. It took con
siderable sitting and holding to
keep the man down and if he had
any friends to Jump ontq.the oth
ers, there might be a scramble, me
scramble never got into much ofa
fight, for If it did the sheriff was
sure to come along and pop the
fighters in all which would ruin

will be one to be long
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sidecaryou ever sawto let you shareyour joy with your closest pal.

Are GladTo Live In Big andHave 'A Part
In Its Progress
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Local Schools

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN.....

Are Crowded
Facilities Always Taxed,

DespiteCeHtinHcd
ExpaHgion

Big Spring schools have come a
long road since the erectionof the
first building more than forty
years ago on the corner of the
present courthousesquare. Since
that time it has hadsomewhere be-
tween 20 or 30 buildings; and,
strangely, all buildings have been

their chancessure enough.
The "zero hour In the "land

rushes" was at midnight, because
that waa officially the beginningof
the day. And after waiting from
30 to 60 days to file the claim, n
man could complete the whole pro
cedure In an hour. Usually, the
ursi twenty men to maxe appnea
tlona

SBkl M MM

n

verMMed so that H became neces-
sary er ew mU to be erected.

At the present time conditions
are so crowded that only half ot
the high school can attend an as-
sembly exercise. High school offi
cials have a scheduled program
where freshman, and Junior stu-
dents attend the exercisesone day
and sophomore and seniorstudents
.the next. Chairs for the nudltrolum
will seat no more than the high
school uludcnU.

"We feel the thing to do, If It
were possible," Principal George
Gentry says, "is. to build another
building. Tho elementary schools
ore crowded to capacity. If wc
could movo the junior high stu
dents in to the high school build'
lng, we could relieve the ward
schools by putting students in the
junior high building."

The original part of the high
school building was built in 1916
on a bond issue of 340,000. Later,
In 1928 another Issue ot $150,000
was made to build a wing on the
old building and for repairs. Ap
proximately 3120,000 of the bond
money was spent in repairs and
structural-change-s- of the-- original

andall engaged

Spring fields on

ASH I

DECADE

ffigh -

and

2109 SCURRY

Variety Seen
Li ProgramOf

WTCC Meet
EntertainmentFeaturesTo

Be Offered For Amn-rill- o

Visitors

AMARILLO, April 23. Delegates
and visitors to tho West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
here, May 11-1-3, will find plenty of
diversion.

"Problems confronting West
Text aro given serious considers
lion and theconvention Is conduct--

building. At odd times since
about 33,000 dollars hasbeen used
for added equipment and remodel
lng. Tito presenthigh school build,
lng has been estimatedas a $160,'
000 building.---

I

-

eel en a Bulncllke basts," ob-

served Ray Nichols, Vernon pub-
lisher, who is presidentot the large
regional organisation.

'But at the Amarlllo convention
there will be many features, both
educational and entertaining," he
added, predicting the largest con-

vention In the history ot the or
ganization. "There Is no reasor
why It shouldn'tbe the largest,"he
observed.

In addition to the usual conven
tion features the dances, contest
and special entertainment, Includ
lng "West Texas Cavalcade," a
pageant,the Trl-Sta- to Fair's spring
race meet will be In full swing1 dur-
ing the eighteenthannual meeting.
Thousandsof turf fans ure attract
ed from over the Southwestto the
spring races.

To Select Queen
This year for the first time the

West Texas chamberot commerce
will selecta queen by popular vote
at the pageant. Sponsors from
towns affiliated with the organiza
tion will be presentedat the pag-
eant and will be candidatesfor the
coronation.

I Scores of early entries havebeen

4 iV"

in tlie productionof oil in theBig

your great accomplishmentsin a

OF

Make
Crow's Cafe And

Rendezvous
Your Meeting Place for Eating

Dancing
GradeAmeiimnrFdod :

SpecializedFine

STREET

mmmmm

Steaks

and

PHONE 9545

me hi the convention cor,!el
especially the "Mom Townsj'.l
lng contest. I

Committees with sv personnel!
more than 260 have Wen appotel
here to preparefor the convent
Meanwhile preparationsare be I

made over the West Texas clul
ber of commerce jurisdiction
send large delegation to tf.'e cl
ventlon.

Jed Rlx, convention mannJ
sold today notices received ft
various towns Indicate there
be moro special trains, more tail
and more delegations than ever I
the Amarlllo meeting.

Handwriting GuMe Doubted!
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) -

thoughIt Is impossible for two pi
sons to write exactly tho earl
handwriting Is not an index
character,personality or talent,!
Roland Lewis, professorand has
writing expert at tha University I
Utah, declares.

Opening of the new 40-fo- rc
acrossBoulder Dam affords
numberot new auto trips throul
the California and Arizona desfl
as well as irr southernNevada.

'U

Mr. andMrs. T. H. Crow

Proprietors

p -

405 WestThird -- I
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ThoseFourHorse-
menof Progress:

VISION, COURAGE, FAITH
AND FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE

through endeavor,havein thepastdecade

weldedBig Springand thecontiguousterritory into one

of the most fundamentallysoundbusiness sections in
'

11 West Texas. v

Believing that even greater rewards are possible of

achievementby thosewho dareand do, we congratulate
'thoseFour Horsemen for past accomplishments and

sincerelytrust it will be our privilege to at least cheer

themon their next big drive.

FLEWELLEFS SERVICE
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CodenGasoline . m
Quality Lubrication

A GOOD PLACE TO THADE

2nd& Scurry - Phone61 . 4th & Johnson Phone1014- -

88 to 100 ILP.
115-inc- h Wheel

Base, Large
Bi Roomy

Mi

Third

U U DwihU

TERRAPLANE
Joesmore than most cars claim

IMEut

595

if

BIG WRING, TEXAS, DAILY HEKaLD, UltDAY MPWWWflr AMttL M,

and up for DcLuxo
models. FOB Detroit

SAVE with thenew
HUDSON O.I.T. C

lime Payment Plan.

a

MeatPacking
PlantMay Be

FutureAsset
GrccrLnys GroumlworkIn

Building FeedPens,
SlaughterHouse

Biff Spring may yfct have a meal
packing plant as the result of the
faith and vision of a progressive
Glasscock rancher Samuel Greer.

It was Sam Greer, one of the
vanishing tribe of old time West
Texas etoclcmcn, who put approxi
mately $12,000 into feeding pens
and a slaughter,houseunit east of
here without asking so mucn as
one penny of local financial sup
port..

Greer went Into the project as
a breeder-feed-er experiment. On
his ranch he had hundredsof head
of fine cattle- which he was having
to ship to market, often times at
a price which was far below what
he would get if he held them.

Too, the stuff was bringing the
standard price for top range stuff.
With plenty of feed available at a
reasonablepries, he saw no reason
why he shouldnot be able to take
his surplus stock, feed it 'out and
sot it on the market at finished
price levels.

Tens Constructed
The Idea sort of grew on Greor

as he began work. He leased a
tract of land, adjacent to the Texas
& Paclfto tracks and Just east of
the stock pens. At first ho con'
structed six pens along an 80-fo-ot

front. The pens, built in tiers of
thrco with a driveway between
were 32 feet" in width and housed
by a shed on one end, where feed
troughs were located.

Then he conceived the idea of
erecting two small pensat the end. . 1 . i ...It . . i a 1

01 uie larger leeuing uuus unu in-
stalling scales for weighing Mock
and checking rcgulatly on gains
He also erecteda small structure
which facilitated loading and un
loading.

By centering his water troughs
on the partition fences, he wat
able to make six of them furnish
eight pens.

With, this done, he had to have
some place to store his, feed. Greer
ordered a lOOxlOO-fo- ot barn con
structed. In this structure he in
stalled a feed mill and ground and
mixed most of his feed.

His first thought was to feed out
his stuff until it would bring
good price on the market, but sev-
eral Big Spring meat dealerskept
after him to sell some of his clxlce
beeves to local markets.

Cold Storage
'To do this he had to have

slaughter unit, Instead of having
to expose then carcasses to files
ytt11e trucklngyttjjjthret miles to
atcVoge, Greer chose to Install a
cooling and cold storage comport
rncnt. For this he orderedthe most

IN THE LOW
PRICE FIELD
TERRAPLANE

IS

FIRST IN SIZE AND ROOM
Longestwheelbase . . . 115

inches. Most room ... 145
cubic feet.

FIRST IN rOWER Great-
est horsepower. , . 83 or
100. And the smoothest!

FIRST IN SAFETY Body
really all of steel with seam-
less steel roof. Radial Safety
Control (patent applied for).
Duo Automatic Hydraulic
Brakes (patent applied for).
FIRST IN COMFORT Tru-Lin- e

Steering.The Rhythmic
Ride.

FIRST IN REALLY NEW
FEATURES Only rear-openi-ng

baggage and tire
compartment. The Electric
Hand (optional at small ex-

tra cost). And many more.

Congratulations
PioneerOil Men

in theBig SpringFields,on
MostSuccessful

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

PfcOMjB

PART OF THE COUNTY'S SECOND LARGEST CROP

Second largest crop In How-
ard county Is that of grain
sorghum,and tbe federal soil
conservation program may
have the effect of maklag H

Banker GetsRestFrom DeskWork

In Visiting RanchIn West Texas

II. It WILKINSON

modern refrigeration mechanism.
Having gone that far, he de-

cided to erect a cottage for the
keeper, his nephew.

After a fine start which saw his
beef in demand here, anda profit-
able market in Fort Worth fdr-- the
other stuff, the venture failed to
progressas he hadhoped". He "had
to change managersin the middle
of the stream, as it were.

At that time Greer was dividing
his time between his ranch in
Glasscock county and the feeding
pens here. It wasn't working out
so well and as he explained it, "I
soon was loosing money at both
ends."

One thing he was sure of ho
knew the ranching business. Con
sequentlyhe closed down his pens
hero and focused nis attention on
his ranch.

Recently several overtures havo
been made to Greer for the pur
chase or lease of the plant. Still
convinced that the Idea Is a prae
tlcal one, Greer Is anxious to put
the set-u-p under the management
which will make the most
He Is seriously consideringa pro
posal by local men that they or
ganize a company to tai;e over tne
nlant and marKd nome-raise-u

here.
Although he built the plnnt with

out asking any local supportwnat-
soever, Greer seems to take it de
creeof local pride In It, In fact, ne
is Interestedenougnmat ne is will
ing to do his part In making pos
sible the formation of, a modestin
dependent peaking company.

Town Had An 'S'
On Its Name When

Writer Was Here
A. TV. Grant, a newspaperman

nf Ran Antonio, was one of trre
first of the Texas traveling corre-sponden-ts

to send out publicity on
Big Spring to the state's

He recalls his visit to tne town:
"It had an 'a' on Its name when I

dropped in one day in January
1000 or perhapsDecember 1W3 to
give it free the first pago of pub-
licity in the old Fort Worth Tele-arra-

Bid Springsever had.
"At tnat time, i am sorry to say,

it .could not be recommended as a
place to go' for luncheon. There
always was a debate whether the
TAP eating-house-s at Big .Spring
and Balrd did not have spies trav-
eling between them for lnforma
tlon in their contest to see which
could serve the worst meals.

"Those were the days when ev
ery male person in Big Spring ex
cept two or three belonged to (he
railroad Yil.CA, I believed also
at that particular time the How
ard oounty jail was empty and gen
eraily was in that condition, but
what Interestedme most about the
town, was to find a school super
lntendent determined to give his
studentsan Introduction to higher
mathematicsand I recall that one
of my ttoriea about Big Springs
waa entitled 'Plant Geometry
Among the Hills'."

11 Motk Btf Shows
CHICAGO (UP) What Is said to

I be the only 100 per cent lethal
moth bag jsver devised ha been
Introduced la the Merchandise

llMaH hre. Male of leatherette,H
9mm a fiber Wrd U the top wMek
lie saturated with a

s '. 'v

the foremostcrop. Hero I on
of hundredsof such fields over
the county that not only, pro-
duce enough feed for homo
consumptionbut alio turn out

One of Texas'busiestmen spends
most of his time behind his desk
In a bank office In Fort Worth.
But at intervals of every four or
five weeka ho takes tho week-en- d

off, leaving his office problems be
hind, and makesa trip to visit one
of his favorite properties, his 28--

sectlon ranch west of Big Spring
Tha man is H. H. (HarVy) Wllk- -

inson, .president of the Continental
National bank of Fort Worth.

Wilkinson has owned the ranch
In Howard and Martin countiesfor
close to 25 yearsand It is the pride
and Joy of all his numerousInter
ests. He has several sections un-

der cultivation on the "top ranch"
that is, the section of his land

composing the north portion, part
ly separated from the remainder
on which ranch headquartersare
located.

Wilkinson's faith In West Texas

large amount for market.
Some of the finest grain sor-

ghums In the state are pro-

duced In Howard county.

is exemplified at every turn to the
visitor at the ranch. He has spent
considerable sums on various lm
provements. Six miles from tho
ranch house Is one of the largest
bodies of fresh water In this sec
tlon. He has builta concretespill
way at one end of the huge earth
en dam, and In the lake have been
placed thousandsof .gamo fish to
provide choice fishing in the near
future.

Creep Feeding
Creeps are located at various

places In the pastures. These
structuresare used.for feeding the
cattle when grass Is scarce. Feed
may be placed In them andno care
Is needed for weeks.

There are other improvements
to make the ranch one of the most
modem to be found in this sec
tion. And It continues to be
source of attraction to the banker,
who makeshis regular trips to en
joy a day or so at his ranch. He
will spend a Sundayat a leisurely
job or a trip of inspection, .and by
Sunday evening has not only had a
fine rest from his work at a desk
but has gotten a lot of satisfac

AH JUnmHeaFaifW
5-Y- Uteewps

KANSAS CITY, Mo, (UP)-tfl- ob-

rt F, Milton, farmer living cast of
here, has hlccuped m6st of tho
tlmo the past five yearn.

Tho hlccuDlhe becan Anrll 5.--

Since then ho has been a patient
of 42 physicians, Including 'medical
men. osteopaths, chltoprnctor '
masseursand surgeons. He his
been In tho clinics of uovcral ljcnl
hospitals, but tho hlccupa oontlnui. "

Tvc done everything." he raid.
"Once a banker suggested I drink
12 glasses of cold soda water. I
drank it down and was in bed a
week with hiccups." .

His wire once tried th old trick.
of frightening Milton, and while, it
gave him a scare,tho remedy, was?
inciicctive.

Milton has swallowed esscnco'.ol
cornullk, vinegar-soake- d cano froth 'the end of a silver khlfo and gal- -
Ions of mineral water. lie has
drunk through a clotly-coveris- ,

glass, stood on his head and tried' C .

hundreds of other "sure ' cure"
home remedies. . .

J! juKLi.-- .

Dor Wins School Rating
PASADENA, Calif. (UP)is-VVhil- e

Mary had a little lamb that fol
lowed her to school," Johnny Rob
ertson has been granted permis-
sion to let his police dog not only
to louow mm to ,scnooi out to at-
tend all classes. The teacherfound
It better than to leave the dog but-sid- e

barking for Its master.

Fish Net Loses In Court
SANTA CnUZ, Calif. (UP) A

4,000-fo- fish net was made the
defendant in the superior court
here. The state fish and game

'mission was the plaintiff.
was only one witness. The net wan
adjudged a public nuisance and
orderedeither destroyed or sold.

Kansas OH Wells Fewer
Kan. (UP) There

wore only 55 oil wells discovered
In Kansas last year, Howard 3.
Bryant, district geologist for tho '

Skelly Oil company, reports. '
TKo

most county was Rus-
sell, where 30 out of 60 wells were
drilled. ' -

tlon out of looking over his place.
He has hada brief period of. tho
life of a cowhand before he re-

turns to his SUnk.
Wilkinson heads the bank that,

his father, J. G, found-
ed in 1903. He succeeded hisfa-

ther as Jh 1930. He has
been engaged In banking since
1910, and Is an officer in a number
df other Texasbanks.

What Could be Finer
A NEW City!

A NEWhomeanfJ

rifcfo

WICHITA,

productive

Wilkinson,

president

NEW FURNITURE !

. . . it's thedawnof anewdayin Big Spring

. . . New.prosperityand the pr o m i se of a
goldenfutureof opportunity.

Thank you
GENTLEMEN OFTHE OIL INDUSTRY IN

BIG SPRINGONA

FURNITURE COMPANY

Heide a rmmum

--ran-
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Above two views showing Spring. Laying caliche base Belief project, Big Spring proposal. Beautltl-- well-ke- shrubbery,'trees and become one of tho most
and beauty and construction of curbs and surfacing tho drives cation the park plot results grass tins been under way for tlve spots of Its kind this

city park south Big was done-- Emergency Included In the WI'A-City- " 'of, which may Ik? seen In the five until the tract has section.
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Scenlo Slountaln
vie v kjjVevmcd. The mountain4'

ltsrIf,'Mo a state park, Is , -

. :

It's
'Once tinon a time and most ofi

ft

are

th- -

of

the' legends about a cave under-
neath Scenic Mountain begin in

.this, manner a band of marauders
"Swooped down on a stago coach

with a- cargo of gold.
"And it ends with the bandits be

ing slain by hostile Indians after
uurying me goiu unaer Sccnlcipf
Mountain,
'"Just whether any stage coach in
this part of tho country was ever
robbed of any gold, and just how
anybody knew that tho bandits

'.'jS$Wd their Ill-g- gain underneath
me mountain u may ivero anni
hilated by Indians none can tell
But like others, the legend Is In-

teresting because of Its local an-c-la

and because It contributes to
MM will 'o wisp belief that some
.day.,a cavernwill be uncovered in
the Scenic Mountain state park.
' But back to the legend. After
1 V. - 1 .11- 4- 1. .1 1.1 I 1L. .nn

flT-'- - coach they took off for the un-
3L--- tamed expanse of West Texas. For

some reason the law was more
. uoggeu man expected ana ins out
laws, were scarcely nblo to keep
their advantageIn distance.

Camped At Big Spring
' They found, their way to the old

big spring, after which this town
Is named, and camped at the only

' adequatewater hole la this
": tlon, Talktnc H over, they declddd

K wM V iWtoe ta ecfe their sold
t' event 'the w mmcM wttlkj

' J

Key Point
RECENT IMPROVEMENTS

usually the vantage point for
observers, but In this case the

- camera Is turned toward tho

: v .

them. One of the members of the
group chancedupon an opening on
tho north side of what is now
Scenic Mountain and found that it
opened Into some spacious rooms.

They hid their loot and circled
on tho plains to throw the law off
their trail. Not long after a band

Indians sighted the robbers. Arr.. . . . . .
snort, oioouy struggle ensueu ana
the red man was once mors
avenged for the pale-fac-e depre-
dations against him. "

The old Mexican who was spin
ning this yam broke his story
hero and then nddedanother fan
ciful but Interesting chapter.

Years and years later his son
was playing with other muchachos
on Scenlo Mountain. In their boy
ish enthusiasm to explore every
thing,1 they camo upon a small
opening that looked like a
coyote den,.

I'ound Animal Skulls
Nona of his' companions would

dare enter the nolo to ' see what
lay beyond so the lad crawled In.
To his amazement,the small aper
ture spread into a spacious room.

The dim light filtering through
the tiny opening was enough to re-

veal the skulls of animals littered
about the room. He touched
horn of what he thought was. a
buffalo's skull, K, vm aovered
wUb a musty cvun.

Otoactag about klw he ooukl

OF

nooks
years,

la'don

much

hill, showing It as It

appearsfrom Big Spring. The
mountain breaks theevenhori

x .

off into darkness.
Then a pair of eyes

from the dense, oppres
sive The muchacho
fled.

that this had been an
actual occurrence, the old man tot
tered to the north side of the
mountain to mark Uie spot where
his son was to have
drawled Into an.
chamber.

Other legends, along the same
line but less vivid, all mention a
cave tho mountain,
One Is that there were three spa
cious rooms and that the cavern
descended to a depth of ISO feet
below the crown of the mountain.
It was, to. the tale, re-
plete with and etajao--
tltes.'

CCO Men Explore
K. first

of technical'service
for national park service on the
Scenlo Mountain took an
unusual amount of Interest In tho
cave legends and tried
to unearth the cavern.

Once when CCO workers discov
ered 'a hole which dropped 20 feet
through solid rock, he
thought he might have the real
thing. The workers were attract
ed to the spot when they noticed
that a large stream of water from
a heavy rain was nevsr
a gorge toward whichK wm rustr

On West
DRIVES SURFACED, TRACT BEAUTIFIED

WITH PLANTING TREES, SHRUBBERY

administration attrnc-drlvcw- ay

THE WEST TEXAS

sweeping

Impenetrable
appeared

gleaming
background.

Convinced

supposed
underground

underneath

according
stalagmites

Thompson Richardson,
superintendent

project,

diligently

limestone

reaching

zon Immediately to the south-
west of the city, Is ono of the
scenlo attractions of this sec-

tion.

ing. They found that It was pour
ing down this hole which never
filled.

The superintendent reasoned
that the water might be finding Its
way Into the caverns so ho ordered
the hole explored.

For several days a small crew
of men blasted and' chiseled
through solid rock In the direction
of a fault Hopes rose when
small room was discovered to the
southwest, extending several feet
and dropping at tho same time
One .other similar room, was found
below the floor, level of the first
but thcro theexploration ended.

No Cave '

Meinwhllt, enrolled noticed that
heavy dump trucks rumbling along
tho rock cap on the north rim of
the mountain produced a hollow- -
sounding noise. Some went to the
base of the crown and listened
They said they could hear the
soundof rock chips falling.

So another tunnel was ordered
drilled In tbe direction of tho
sound. For days and days a few
workers pecked away at the solid
rock formation but never found
any cave except that which, their
chisels produced.

Thus the Scenlo Mountain today
lias a. legendary cave. Perhaps.
someday. If there Is ont, some more
exploring youngsters with wore
daring tha tomato naia, yrm
discevec yt,

A

Of
Part

Of Re-

cently Made

Capitalizing on a natural phe
nomenon, thanks to the vision of
women clvlo workors, Big Spring
today has the nucleusSfan our--
standlng attraction In the Scenic
Mountain State Park.

Featuring a unique mountain
drive which nffords a panoramic
view of the rugged hill country to
the south and east, the fertile El
bow valley to the south and west
and the rolling plains of Llano Es--
tacado to the north, the park Is
one of the show spots of the com
munity and West Texas.

The mountain, because of Its
accessibility from the sloping South
side and Its scenic vantage points
rrom steep inclines on the north,
has been popular since the days
oi tne burraio hunters.

Improvements
Now the park has numerousIm

footing as a community and' re-
gional show spot. CCO workers
constructeda roadbed for a five-
mile drive around the mountain,
constructed attractive retaining
walls on the west side and a mas
sive retaining wall on the descend
ing drive which will probably re-
main for all time. Across a ravine
near the entrancethey built a na-
tive stone bridge and started an
Imposing rock entrancewhich was
never completed.

Atop the mountain, so secreted
that few people know they exist,
are six all-sto- plcnlo units con
sisting of tables, benches, and
grlUs.

Permanent buildings consist of
an open air pavilllon on the north
eastern point or me mountain, a
concessions building of two rooms,
a kitchen anda veranda.

Just below it to the south Is a
stone latrine with Us own septic
tank.

Isolated from the others Is a
neat native stone caretaker's cot-
tage of three rooms and a kitchen,

serving the building is ' many
hundred feet of water and gas
mams as well as electric- - lines,
water,storagetank Is housed over
the concessions building and Is fed
by a boosterpump In the canyon
10 me souia.

Highway Connection
At ,the foot of 4he mountain

a drive which runs Into a blind
alley on the northwest side as
makesa turn towardstatehighway
No. 1. Efforts to connect this road
with the highway have failed thus
far but those InterestedIn the park
wW Mt Mt aontent until M is

Texas
THE BIG SPRING CITY PARK

yiornitain DevelopedAs Unique Project

jj

NATURE'S- - CONTRIBUTION SKYLINE

There,But SearchFruitless

Beauty Spot
ShowPlace

This Area
Buildings, Driveways

Improvements

piovmenUwhlchglveitaflrm

Air

Park

$ySays

OTHERSWOULD
BE INTERESTED
The advancement and prog-

ress shown In Big Spring and
Howard county In thtf past ten
yearsIs of suchscope and mag-
nitude that such a "success
story" would be of Interest tc
others.

Attention Is on Texas this
Centennial year, and Interest
can be centeredon Big Spring
If people etsewhero know what
has taken place In the city's

To acquaintance In other sec-

tions of tho state) and In other
states mall a copy of this edi-

tion of Thn Herald. Invite Cen-

tennial visitors here, and back
up tho Iniltatlon with this
newspaperreview of the city's
resourcesand attractions.

Copies prepared for mailing
ln a special wrapper are-- avail-
able at Tho Herald office.

made accessible to both the trans
continental highways cross at Big
Springy Jf and, when thjsjs jong,
It will proDabiy hold the distinction
of being the most- accessible-par-k.

In Texas, as well as one of the
mostunusuaL

By way of retrospect,it was De--
cember, 1024,, when somethingwas
actually done about making it a
parlc women or the Federated
Club boosted the organization
treasury to $1,000 and then sub
scribed an equal amount from
business men . ,d purchased the
acreage on Which th mountain is
located.

Not satisfied with this, they im
mediately started a campaign tot
a drive to be constructedaround
the mountain to make It accessible
to tourists and visitors. Having
raised $2,000 with which to buy
the land, they had little trouble In
getting tho road.

Deeded To State
Realizing that they might never

be able to' Improve the mountain
and to develop It as they should,
the women deeded It over to the
state for pqrk purposes when Fat
Neff, then governor, started the
system of a series of stateparks,

About all that, ever happened at
the mountain for severalyearswas
a gradual erosion of roads and
then a repair jo.b. It took the
great economlo depression to
change that.

When Franklin D. Roosevelt took
office March i, 1033, one of his Im
mediate plans, was the formation
of a vast "tree army" which later
became known as the OCC. This
was just the thing the state park
board needed.

CCO Unit Established
By tbe summer of 1031, BIB

Spring had succeeded In getting
a CCC "'unit stationed at Scenlo

(Continued o pace7).

HasBeen

Map

Aviation Route
Over SevenYears

Location, Port Facilities Brought Ad-
vantages;ImprovementsSeenAs

ImmediateFutureNeed
Rapid strides in aviation have brought the $72,000air-

port here to the crossroadsin seven years time and today
the port facestho prospectof improvement or obsolescence.

Believed to be adequate to needs for many years vhen
it was raisedasone. of themostmodern airports in the stato
in 1929, the port still is in that classexceptfor its runways.

Whateverits status now, the port has played an im-
portant part in the exploitation of this city as tho air cen-
ter of WestTexas. Big Spring attainedits position as tho
pivotal point of commercial aviation in this section largely
on the strength of its port facilities.

Since March 16, 1929 this place hasbeen on the remilar
Hcaeuuie or me j..a.t. anaits
successors,-- S.A.F.E., Ameri-
can Airways and American
Airlines, partly becauseof its
location and more so because
of its facilities.

Bought Land In 1020
Today, with new leviathans of

the air contracted for servlco, the
local pore may be omitted as a
stop unlessIt's ground runwaysare
replaced with surfaced landing
apace.

When the Texas Air Transport
Inauguratedpassengerservlcshero
in Big Spring. leaders were
busy arranging for constructionof
a modern air terminal. They pur
chased SiS acres of land for the
original plot and then supplement
ed It with. 20 2 acres.

Forthwith a building program In
tno amount of 172,000 was launch
ed. An administration building was
constructed, a spacious central
hanger with One large wing was
erected and a machineshop raised
as the other wing.

Concrete flooring- - was' poured
throughout and a surfaced aprori
placed In front Undergroundstor-
age tanks were Installedand latest
refueling equipmentprovided.

Boundaries of the landing field
were defined by a.systemof color-
ed lights and a powerful beacon
was stationedback of the hanger.
In all It was on par with any air-
port in West Texasand au good as
most In the state.

First "Big Ship"
Thero have been many chanters

to the story of aerial development
in Big Spring. Tho first Important
one is that of the landing of the
'big okker super-univers- al

Texas Air Transport"
snip in March of 1929 with veteran
Howard Woodall at the controls.
News accounts of the event tell
now 1,000 people turned out for
the event and crowded under the
wings of the ship when Pilot
Woodall had taxiedto a stop. Much
was said about the size of the
plantuwhlch hnd'n wingjprcatLofJ
60 ieei, ina wings oelng "high
enough for the-ta- lli

stand under with ease."
IUwaa-har- d to hellnyn that the

Fokkers were fadings from the pic-
ture as transport planes when air--
mall service was Instituted here
Oct. 13, 1030, by the SouthernAir
Fast Express company. But the
gala .formal opening of the airport
me preceding autumn had given
many of the people a glimpse of
the trim models which were to soon
skim the skies with passengersand
man.

Aalrmall SenIce
When airmail service was made'

available to Big Spring, another
celebration was promoted. In ap
preciation of the facility. Big
spring contributed 188 pounds of
mall for the first days run, send
ing 2,002. letters west and 13.410
east.A special cachet had attract
ed 00 per cent of the poundage
iroro stamp collectors.

On the' first airmail and passen
ger ships were Miss Elinor Smith
and Miss Ruth Nichols, famous
women filers, At P. Barrett, vice
presidentof the Aviation Corpora
tion and head of the infant Ameri
can Airways company, and C. R.

Smith, vice president of TJV.T.
Barrett soon disposed of his Inter-
ests and Smith haa since risen to
tho presidency of American Air-
lines, successor to American Air
ways.

At the same time a line connect-
ing here was run to San Antonio.
Pilots Stormy-- Mangum and W. J.
Robblna were put on that run.

Jtlght Airmail
atepplng Into the big city class,

Big Spring was given night airmail
service June 13, 1032. Again a large
crowd turned out to greet the In
augural ship pilot by Im Ue--

StopOn

Finer Planes
SoonWiU Be
OnAir Route

First Of 'FlagshipFlccf To'
Go Into Service Next

Month

Anticipating the most active and
progressive era In air transporta-
tion history, American Airlines,
Inc., Is preparing to Inaugurate
new services over several of Its
routeswithin the next few months,
according to C. K. Smith, crest--
dent of the nation-wid- e system.

with the delivery of the new
Flagship Fleet" to American Air

lines by the Douglas Aircraft com-
pany In Santa Monica, Calif, tha
finest and most luxurious air serv
ices will' be afforded the traVcllnsr
public, Smith declared. The twen
ty new Douglas Super Transports.
each designatedas American Air
lines "Flagship," are now under
construction, with delivery of the
first and succeeding air slants
scheduled at week Intervals start-
ing the first of May.

A startling new service between
the nation's two largestcities. Chi-
cago and New York, with twenty--
lour passenger"Flagships" is slat-
ed for early In May, the super.
luxury liners to make the 751-ml- le

flight con-sto- p In three hours and
fifty-eig- minutes, Smith states.
Later, as the sleeper-typ-e "Flasf
ahlps" are completed, accommodat
ing sixteen passengersand a crew
of three, these planes will be
placed In fast transcontinental
service between Los Angeles and
New York over the famousfair-sk- y

southernroute.
onowing ine inauguration' of
Flagship"schedules,the short

er and connectingroutes of Amer-
ican Airlines will be benefited bv
changes In equipment, permlttlnff
faster service in larger multi-motore- d

planes.
The rapid growth and sains In

air travel have necessitatedcon-
stant Improvement In equipment,
with foster services and more fre-
quent schedules beingInaugurated
throughout the nation, Mr, Smiths
says. The recogniUon of this in-
creasingpopularity has led Amer-
ican Airlines to plan and prepare
for services second to nine In offer-
ing the publlo the most perfected
and modern travel accommoda-
tions, heconcludes.--

Conaughey andcarrjlng such nota-
bles as Cdpt Eddie IUckenbacker,
Vice president of American Air
ways. Little did those 'attending
realize that soon the night service
was to replacethe day run as far
as Big Spring was concerned.

Most of them possessed a sense
of security that Big Spring waa
firmly entrenchedas an aerial di-
vision point In West Texas.

A blanket cancellationorder by
President Roosevelt on all airmail
contracts early In 1031 shook this
feeling to the foundationsand Big
Spring, along with several other
sections of the nation, was robbed
of any airmail service whatsoever.

When, the storm had blown oyer,
American Airways, had purged It-

self of any stigma In the contract
scandalby, adoptingthe nw same
of AmeWcan Airlines. After a fight
V(hlch prompted the chaasberof
commerce tosend a rpresenUUye
to Washington, Big Wyring was

(oomtbotd en nam m
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ChamberOf CommerceHas Part In All Civic Promotions
Betterment
Qf City Has

BeenIts Aim

Agricultural Projects Top
List Of Organization's

Achievements

One kiucstlon about the chamber
of commerce frequently asked by
people who are not active In civic
matteri U this:

What has It' accomplished fo;
Blir Spring!

During the oil decade It has had
its finger In practically every civic

le in which local people have
been Interested. It has Inaugu
rated, or endorsed, or carried to
completion most of the Improve
ments of the last ten years.

for Instance, the great need of
the town In 1823 was a hotel to
keep oil men from going to come
other West Texas town to live.
The chamberof commerce was re--
BDonslble for securing the lot for
W. J. Crawford that caused the
erection of the Crawford hotel. At
the same lime there was need for
a road from highway No. 9 to the
oil field. Joe Usher was named
cbaJraamof the'oil field road com
mlttee .and he kept busy at the Job.
The C. of C spoht over $2,000 on
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commcrco meetings.
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extended
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securing Glasscock
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ber's officers.

Agricultural Projects

chamber commerce
however, agricultural

Experiment
obtained

members'
support

threatened withdrawn,
chamber commerce

Washington continuance

periment resulted
Keating, director

member chamber
minutes--
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Every Resourceof Our Wealth Is Permanent

DevelopmentHasOnly StartedIn EachBranch

of Our IndustrialPursuitsSoBig SpringLooks

Forward to a Very Bright future

WE RECOGNIZE THE GOOD

WORK AND PROGRESS IN

DuriimtteP

DECADE OF

outstanding

ast

3V,-

looking across tho No. S
green toward the Bit Spring,
country club house. No. 0 green

the great majority of his proposals
for farm aid were passed.

An example ot the variety of
projects that the chamber ofcom-
merce for farmers In-

cluded a poultry and meat cannlnt
in 192C

that cost the C. ot C. $100; buying
Jersey bulls and distrib

uting them at no cost to the farm-
ers, buying carloads of dairy cat--

I 1 -- 1 W'J s V.V7VWT3irTlSSlI.LIJ'11 '1 i M l

Newcomersto Big Spring,WeHope
ThatOur City ServesYou Well

andThatYouWil BeHappy
andProsperousCitizens

"High Quality Merchandise"

s4

J&W FISHERDEFT STORE

GOLFERS' HAUNT; THE B'SPRING COUNTRY CLUB

sponsored

demonstration December,

registered

FImm'41

Is at tho Tight. The country
club course, one of the
b:st sand-gree- n layoutsIn West

tie and giving them to the farm-
ers: having poison for leafworm
ordered In carload lots at cost;
subscribingto 200 copies of a farm
magazine; holding poultry fairs,
awarding prizes and trophies for
farm achievements; eponsorlnr.
county fairs. Inserting ads for cot-
ton pickers In the years when tho
farmers could not procure enough
locally.

In 1929 the budget of the cham
ber of commerce included $1,075 toe
agricultural projects, tho next to
largest item on the budget In this
class.

Boosting the Water Supply
Next to procuring the experi

ment farm, the greatest achieve
ment of the C. ot C for the im
provementof farm conditions was
persuadingthe county commission',
era to try out a farm agent and a
homo demonstration agent. This
persuasion ran over a period of
severalyears until J. V. Bush war
hired as"agent.

One function of the chamber or
commerce Is to correct or get cor-
rected,a situation that makesBig
Spring suffer. Its aim Is not only
to Initiate but also to rectify.

An example of an early attempt
at this was the purchase ot the
first water sprinkler. Dust was
"shoe-mout- h deep" before that was
done. The-- C. of c raised the
mney and bought the sprinkler.

Another situation that needed
correcting was the deficiency of
the water supply. The late E. A.
Kelley, a geologist, was named
chairman of the water, committee
Of the chamber of commerce. Ho
askedMajor Hawley of Fort Worth
to come out to Investigatethe lo-

cal situation. He himself walked
COO miles. It was estimated,study-
ing formations and looking for a
location for wells. During this
time there.was one of the periodic
spells 'of opposition to the chamber
of commerce that arise ever so of-
ten and nothing was done until the
T. and P. officials decided to In
creasethe size of the shops. They
needed more water and they told
the city that Major Hawley's ad-
vice must be procured.This agita
tion resulted In the digging ot new
wells, with Kelley himself telling
where to dig and making the tests.

Bcauuflcatlon
Beautiflcation of the city has in

terestedthe organizationin recent
years. Carloads ot Chinese elms
and Arizonacypress have been or-

dered and sold to citizens at cost
and has resultedin the planting ot
many thousands more trees. In
1935 & yard beautiflcation contest
was sponsored.

One duty of the chamber of
commerce from Its beginning has
been tne advertisement ot Big
Spring by means of motorcade,

I trade trips,-- goodwill trips, adver
tising matter.

Another function has been slay
ing host to conventions. Since Big
Spring has been well stockedwith
hotels It has become a convention
city. For every convention the
chamberof commerce Is called up--1

I oa UHOH0.4Xl4ad" II

then, as In the case of the school I

band contests here during this
month to help with the housingof II

hundredawaeiegalsa Ilora7u
More than oftenat least one free
meal Is expected. During one
month 1000 letters were sent toll
visitors expected to attend a drug II

convention.
Answering Inquiries about the

town is another duty. The in
quiries range In nature from do
mestic to Industrial.

These are some of the achieve
ments of the past ten years tor
which the chamber of commerce
can claim credit a great deal of I

credit and In some casesall of It.
More Important than theseachieve
ments, however, U to be ranked
the chambers, role as a central
agency for citizens to discussthe
vital needsof the town. In the
meetingsof the chamber came up
questions of civic seeds long be-

fore the man on the street realized
that needs existed. This arousing
of sentiment usually led to action,
either by membersof the C. of C
forming-- companies, solicitingfunds
or acting' on a committee,or re
sulted la action by other depart-
ments such as the city or county
administration. The greatestvalue
of the chamber of commerce to
Big Spring. Its leaders have often
said, has been la aa--l.
ture.

Dttristtr Um ell deeade W
Htiwc has had two managersof. iiks caamber of commerce. C X. II

Watsonwashereuntil lWi and W.
T, Strang, potent

Of the fttatit debt ewUtaadtasr.l
tM n hi bead aaamm hi

Texas, has attracted many of
the section's ace golfera for
tournaments.

namedto succeed him.
During the past ten

following citizens have
presidents

educational

1926, B. Reagan.
1927, S. R. Weaver.
1928, Shine Philips.
1929, K. A. KeUey.
1930, Dr. E. O. Ellington.
1931, Jos. Edwards.
1932, Turn Msnley.

years the
served

1934, Dr. W. B. Hardy.
1935, D. W. Webber, who

president until he resigned
March when George White
elected.

1936, O. C Dunham.
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COUNTRY CLUB FORMED HERE A

GROUP TEN YEARS AGO

M.H. BennettOneOf Leaders;TournaiKents
StagedOn 18-Ho- le Layout .

Big Spring's fine sand
green coufitry club golf course
ranks "(ops' with any sand green
course In West Texas, and to Dr.
If. II. Bennett goes a great deal of
credit for this flno course.

The Idea ot a country club here
was fostered by Bennett In 1929,
and he aided in the organization
that year with twenty-fiv- e charter
members. It. L. Price was the first
president.

The courso was only nine holes
until 1930, when It was increased
to eighteen and the clubhouse
built '

The country .club now has over
one hundred members stockhold
era and associates An associate
membershipentitles the holder to
all privileges except voting.

BIomsMeld President
.Carl Blomshleld, managerof the

Texas Electric. Service Co here
was recently elected president,suc
ceeding Oble Brlstow. Other pres
idents have been Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, R. L. Price, W. B. Currle, Bob
Piner andC. W. Cunningham,who
servea two terms.

Invitation golf tournamentswere
started in 1931. and havecrown un
til the last two tourneys attracted

largo field of llnks- -
cn from tuarta TVcst Txas;
Threeyearsago the country club

was I was host to the annual tournament
in of .the West Texas Golf Assocla-

waaiuon. and several hundred aces
were hero for the five-da-y event

The clubhouse has been recondl- -

-

m

Golf

Val LatsonManager
Of Country Club
For PastSix: Years

Val Latson, manager of th-- Big
Spring country club, has held ihat
position since 1930. He took over
the, managershipafter contracting
to build the clubhouse.

Since that time he has mado
Bovera) additions to the clubhouse,
including the building of 'a.golf
shop, showers and lockers, barbe
cue pits and hasdone a great deal
of work on tho course.

Latson has his home lust a few
yards southot the clubhouse. It is
owned by the country club.

Although Latson does not act as
a pro, he is one of the sections
best golfers. . '

John Northlneton was. manager
of the country club prior to Latson.

Seattle gives civil service-- appli
cantsa "reaction test" by meapi
a complicated systemot lights and
buzers.

tloncd and rofurnUhed, a golf shop
built and showers and lockerrooms
Installej. r -

Dances and other social func-
tions are held at the clubhoutc at
regular Intervals, and barbecuepits
are located near the clubhouse.

Val Latson Is caretaker and
manager of the country club.
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OilMen,YouAreDoifigaGreat ,

Work anda GreatGood for the

City of Big Spring and for

HowardCounty

WeExtend
it

To Your Our
Sihcere

Congratulations
OnYour

Anniversary
OfA

We are glad to '

be in businessin
Big Spring andServe

Big Spring people

COURTESY
SERVICE STATION

Gneral T&ml National Batteries Gma, Oil' J.aSMITH
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STRAIGHT ANXIETY HEREFORD

I. B.

Heartily

CONGRATULATE

PRODUCERS,

STOCKMEN,
ALL OTHERS

PROGRESSIVE
DEVEL- -

OF
SPRING And

CO.
ON THE ANNIVER
SARY OF
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You Are Doing
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FROM THE I. B. "DOC" CAUBLE HERDS OE LINE BRED BULLS
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BREEDERS
: OF

ANXIETY 4th.
HEREFORD CATTLE

Ranch 10 Miles Southwest
Big Spring, Texas

: Oneof the strongeststraightline bredAnxie-t-y

4thHereford herdson theeontinenrtodayj::

400 cows,yearlings,calvesand bullsrecogniz--
TnimiriA hlnArl themcr t rfoooco mnrfi an frrktn

hcrdofAnxiety dthlinc in existence.

BREEDERS ARE INVITED
TO VISIT OUR FARMS AND

INSPECT OUR HERDS
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The pool
has tho

hopes and desiresBig citi-
zens have held for several years.

and were
but the city now boastsof one

of the most and modern
pools In the state.

City K. V. work-
ed on tho pool Idea for several
years, and made two trips to

In the of a
FWA grant which made

The pool Is 150 feet long by 60
feet wide, In depth from
two and one-ha-lf feet at the

point to nine feet under the
diving board.

There are two sets of stairs at
the shallow end and four ladders
tor use of bathersIn and
out of the pool.

Tie pool Is also with a
and diving

beard, and Is up to in
every lor A. A. U.

and diving
and

assure of a clean
and pool at all times.

The Is 35x70 feet,
with rooms

and for men and women,
In every detail andequip

ped to nanaiezuu at one
time.

The bath house has an
which Is by the

Charles Akey.
The city

the pool as on
Nov. 27, 1935, from the

Suggs of
and the pool be

came of the city when
FWA gave their approV'
aL Pettus PWA
who the Job,
It and added that it was
one of the bestPWA Jobs
la the entire state. He the

of the plant and the
quality of

The bath house is with
all where
clothes are kept swims.

the pool Is a high
steel fence, and work of
ing the place with grassand shrubs
Ras been started.

and
coupon books may be

..and as been worked out for
0o and swim

Views of Big new
$32,000 at the, city
park, for the first time
a few dayi ago and icady to

summer
The Is seen

in tho view acrossthe
pool, wlillo at tho other end arc
diving boards and II fo
scat. Tho lower Is of
interior of the

As Has
Had Of '

' golf
pro, and of the

has had many years of ex

The Akey started
i a caddy at the Glen Garden

club In Fort Worth at the
age of ten. He served as "buffer
boy" in the shop at Glen Garden
under Claude pro. "Buffer
boy" Is the to

devil,"
went to the

Brook club in Fort Worth
as to Claude in
1927. He served three years a;

and later mlnla
ture golf. ly

He wept Golf course'
as pro. Alter one year
at he went to Dallas as
hsad pro at the golf
course.

After one year at Akey
built and a
course at, suburb of Fort
Worth. He sold the
course and a .eight drlv
lng range.

Akey came to Big in
of 1933, and in the three years

ho has been here he has mado the
Muny course ono of West Texas'

WG SPRING, TKXJM, M,PACJE

GolfCourse,SwimmingPoolAmongCity ParkAttractions
Natatorium SUMMER'S PLEASURES TO BE FOUND HERE SecondNine BOY SCOUTS HAVE OWN HEADQUARTERS

One Of Best Will BeOpen

in Tfe State ByNextYear
Opening Summer

Fulfillment Long
CherishedHoj)C9

Municipal swimming re-

cently completed fulfilled
Spring

Delays changes numer-
ous,

complete

Manager Spcncc

Washington '.nterqst
construc-

tion possible,

running
shal-

lowest

getttng'ln

equipped
one-met- er three-met- er

regulation
respect swim-

ming contests.
Automatic filtration chlorl-atlo- n

patrons
sanitary

building equip-
ped separatedressing

showers
complete

swimmers

upstairs
apartment occupied
manager,

commission accepted
swimming complete

Tuesday,
Construction, company

Abilene, officially
property
engineers

Hemphill, engineer
inspected pronounced

complete
affected

praised
completeness

construction.
equipped

modern compartments
during

Surrounding
beautify

Monthly yearly swimming
purchased

.jlanh
combinations.

IV.5 Jorrra

Spring's
natatorium

opened

accommodate pleasure-seeker- s.

bathhouse
looking

guard's
plcturo

bathhouse

CharlesAkey
Is Local Pro

Starting CaddyBoy,
Many Years
Experience

Charley Akey, Municipal
manager recently

completed municipal natatorium.
golfing

perience.
genial, likeable

country

Whalcn,
golfing .equivalent

"printer's
Charley Meadow

country
assistant Whalcn

assistant, followed

teaching
KIdglea

Crescent

Crescent,
operated nine-hol-e

Handley,
Handley

operated

Spring Au-
gust
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DonationsAt St PatricksDay

Teas Started City Federation
3500 Now

Until few years ago, the 17th
of March Saint Patrick's day--was

always associatedin the mlnd.i
of Big Springclub women with the
City Federationlibrary. It was the
day on which they held the library
tea.

Tho first St-- Patricks tea woe
held In 1917. The price of admls
slon was book which was donated
to the library Occasionally the
function varied slightly, the tea be
ing silver tea instead of book
shower.

When the Federation firstestah
Ushed its library sliver teas were
held monthly. They, sometimes
yielded $15 and sometimes $1.65.
The library, profiting by them and
the showers, soon amountedto 50!)

volumes and at that figure re-

mained for many wars,' the new

best The course is now being
made into an elghteen-hol- e layout
and will be ready for use next
year.

ff ?fi & itfr. 4vV. 1

a

a

a a

books being about enough to re-

place the torn and discardedbooks.
first Committees

Mrs. J. I. McDowell was prcst
dent of the Federation'during tho
year the library was established
She appointedon the first JIbrary
committee, Mmes. Henry Devrles,
J. It. Parks, andP. G. Stokes, not
of Abilene.

.Prior to that time the only avail-
able books In town were in private
libraries or In the 7. M. C. A. libra
ry that was open only to members
of the T. M. C. association,or tc
members of book clubs. Book
clubs flourished mightily In those

ry and pre-stud-y club
days. The Vallaloma book club Is
rememberedby all s. In
this club members bought contem
porary fiction nand passea
around. At the end of the year
each, woman kept her book.
became the fashion to donate the
books to the Federation -- library

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY

The BestEquippedLaundry In West Texas
121-12- 3 WEST 1ST PHONE 11

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN

OF BIG SPRING ON A

DECADE OF

Library; VolumesOwned

I U M 3 MJ jJiTI ini n
We Hope Your Succcm Will Continue For Many

' More Decade

t

Three Years Old, Muny
Course GamsSteadily

In Popularity
The Big Spring Municipal golf

courso boastsa ''decadeof develop
ment" in tnreo years. The Idea of
constructing a Muny golf courso
was conceived by, membersof the
unlor chamber of commerce and

work of building the coursd was
started in 1931.

Edmund Notestlne,Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Monroe Johnson and Dr,
J. It Dlllard, after obtaining an
okeh from tho city commissioners,
sold advanceplaying privileges to
finance construction.

Seven hundred dollars was rais
ed as aBtarter. Water pipes, grass
seed, hose and other necessary
equipmentwas donated or traded
for playing prlvllego tickets.

GreensChanged
Frank Tabor, San Angclo EOlf

professional, laid out the course
and constructionwas started with
the use of relief labor.

ino courso was opened for a
period in 1932 with "Preach" True
in charge, but was closed to play
after a short time when the grass
failed to prove satisfactory.

Johnny wills was In charge of
the course during the winter
months of 1932 and early in 1933
when the putting surfaceswere en-
larged and changed to Bermuda
grass.

The course was reopened to the
public on Sept 13, 1933, with
Charles Akey in charge. Under
Akey supervision a slow but sure
Increase in patronage was noted
and the nine-hol-e layout has be-
come so crowded that an additional
nine waa planned and is now in
process of construction. The back
nine will be ready for play early In
1937.

Second Nine
During the past winter the

Muny pool has.beencompleted with
the golf shop moved to the new
building. Two new holes were add-
ed to the course at that time, en
abling golfers to start and finish
their round at the pool.

The new nine-hol-e layout, under
717,000 WPA protect planned in

the new 375-ac- re addition to the
city park, will be southeastof the
present layout and will start and
finish at the Muny pool building.

with the addition of the new
holes, Big Spring golferswill have
one of the classiest layouts in
West Texts.

The new nine is laid out In
valley surroundedby cedarcovered
hills and crossingon severalholes
the creek that meandersthrough
we center oi me course.

Different Yardage
The new addition will be an easy

walking nine, and a complete
change from the hilly play of the
front nine. This feature of a dis
tinct changeof playing conditions
between "nines" Is a much sought
out seldom found feature hunted
by all golf course architects.

The course will not be especially
long from the regular tees, but will
have championship tees that will
tax the long hitters to getInto po
sition irom tne tee. The course will
measureapproximately 3100 yards
from the regular tees, with the
championship tees stretching the

after that cameInto existence, and
the library soon took the place of
the book clubsaltogether.

For about two years the library
was located In tne old city Han in
a email corner upstairs. It war
open on Saturday afternoon only,
the Women volunteering their serv-
ices in keeping it open very much
as the museum Is "run today.

Candy for,Pay
Mrs. M. H. ("Chink") Jones,now

of Fabens,was appointed first li
brarian and for several years her

ed at ChilslJiiaslliue. January
of 1927 the Federationvoted to pay
Mrs JoneaJ1Q a month for run
nlng tho library, but even this was
not enough to keep her. She rc
signed the job. Mrs.. It. C. Hatch
was appointed in June.

The library had the longest ten
ancy of its existence In the south-
east corner of ther second floor of
the courthouse. The Federation
kept up a rest room there for m
ral women for many years. When
the City needed all tho space over
the firo station the books were
moved to tho rest room. There
they remained untilafter the Fed
cratlon club house was erected
about ten years.

The elub house was formally
opened In May, 1928, but it was no!
until the next year that tho bookq
were-mov- ed .to their present loca
Hon in the club house. Mrs, Hatch
gave up the work soon after tho
move. Miss Verbena Barnes wai
annolnted librarianand looked aft
er the books until per neaun
failed. Then Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
assumed the responsibility.

M9 Volume
The library, is still beingoperated

bv volunteer services. Club wo
men and thosewho love books stay
at the library every afternoon
(Sundayexcepted) from & to 5 o'
clock. Instead of BOO there arc
now 3.500 volumes, mostly fiction

Last year the 1930 Hyperion
studyclub adoptedthe juvenile .sec
tion of the library as Its ollo
proltct

It has raised about 1300 in the
meantime and has Invested thai
amount ia bookshelVM aa Jttv'
all elastic. The fletle aad Mm

Juvenile sssUobb are mwt

sirct ifvUeM f Mm library
Aistotiag Mrs. Ommwmi are Mrs

Lm Mm. t. C .

A. M.

Mado of native stones Rath-- building was provided as per-er-ed

a few yards from where mantnt Boy Scout
stands in tho cUy park, this ti rs fivo 3cars ago. It is the

yardage to 3300. All expendituresconsidered, count--

The greens will be larger thanllng salaries to five regular em
the ones on tho old nine, to take
care of Increased play.

The new nine was laid out
by CharlesAkey, Muny pro, and is
being built under his supervision.
The completion of the nlno will
give the city a C300 yard par fa
grass green course.

Air Center
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

again given a stop on the line, but
the San Antonio run was given up
as lost

Fifth Anniversary
As the story was. unfolding, new

models roomier and speedled
were constantly appearing on the
market Each one made thepas
senger-an- mall service Just a -- bit
afster, andas very few suspected,
made the position of Big Spring
less secure.

On Oct IS, 1935, Big Spring
staged the only celebration com-
memorating the fifth anniversary
of the inaugurationof airmail serv
ice along the Dallas-Lo-s Angeles
run. In appreciation,AmericanAir
lines ordered tho giant Douglas
ships to land herethat day. Pilots
Howard Woodall and Homer Radcr
were presented with tokens as
hundredsgathered around to see.
Army ships were dispatchedfrom
San Antonio and a pony express
stunt, duplicating that of C. A.
Cowan in 1930, was arranged with
Movie Star Jack Hoxie "carrying
the pouch.

Within less' than a year Big
Springhas been pushedquickly to
the cross roads. The port, still
ample in hangar and other faclll
lies, is" targetfor abandonment'Be-

cause'of unaurfacedrunways. 3New

mammoth ships ordered for serv
ice on me Texas-caiifom- la run
may pass Big Spring up, leaving
me port to survive on transient
traffic, which, encouragingly
enougn, is on tne up and up.

$3,000 Monthly
Encouragingas this might seem.

it does not mitigate the devastat-
ing . effect abandonment of Big
Spring as a stop would have on
the port and city.

American Airlines monthly furn
ishes its ships with 14,00d gallons
of gas, a large quantity of oil here.

''"iSPfc

We Are Happy
to - - -

i

ployes, the company leaves some
?3,000 monthly In Big Spring.

As much puzzled about theout
come as anyone is Glenn .uolden,
manager of the terminal for
American Airlines. Golden came
here in 1932 and hasbeen stationed
at Big Sprint: longer than any oth
cr employe of the company. Last
year he became manager of the
terminal. ,

'

But uncannyrapidity of. develop
ment continuesin aviation andan'
other chapter in the Big Spring
aviation history Is being written.
What lta ending will be, perhaps
none cansay.

A shortage of horse and mulf
colts was revealed by recentcensus
Investigationsin tho state of Wash
ington. .

OF

center of tho annual Jamboree
of tho Buffalo Trail council.

Buildings
For Leaking Gfcs

DALLAS, UP) Sciencehas
found no substitute for tho human
nose as a detector of leaking,gas,
says a Dallas utility.

Gas sniffers, known as memberu
of the bar gang, constantly probe
under Dallas streets and buildings

for leaking gas. .'
They drlvo a bar down to a gas

ranln, withdraw it, put their notes
to the outlet and taKa a Iutty sniff.
They can tell Instantly if all is, well.

The sniffer has per-- .
fected his art to the point where ho '

can distinguish- - between natural
or artificial gas, they say:

Drs. Ellington
and Rogers

Dentists

CoiigiM
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CentennialCelebration
. .

ToBeFeaturedAt RodeoThisYear
: I ' :

LOOKING DOWN ON THE LOCAL LANDINQ FIELD

Air travelers arriving over
Big Spring for ths first time
Might look down and see the

enrrs$10,000rodeoplant

.Vlews-of-Uist plantere
last year for' the annual Big
"Spring Cowboy reunion: the
grandstandwhich, with bleach--

CITY, WITH FINE FACILITIES, .

MAKING BID FOR CONVENTIONS

Band GroupsRecently Entertained; Coun--?

ty Officials Due In September
' ' Offering hotel, auditorium and

""iother necessary accommodations
': ,,' few other cities of Its size do,

" ;Big' Spring Is "steppingout" again
. In questof its quotaof thoseAmer-lea- n

Institutions, conventions.
.... v ' Onn malor West Texas eather--

'.. ,ing was in the city only ten days
ago.' That was the annual

.Ing of school bands, sponsored by
' the weitcrn division of the Texas

, .School Band association. The
" number of entries here, 34, was

by far the iargest number the
had ever had for its

eyenti It was estimatedthat
"TSjrfuro than 11,500 visitors were In

,'the,clty for'two days. Big Spring
j . accommodated Its younger callers

fey using not only hotels and pri--

"i ' homi but ne h,8h sch001

, gymnasiumand the CCC barracks
),. at Scenic Mountain siaie par.

' county uncials
i Jt. second major convention for

'.t yes win ce war. oi me vai
Jg VTexas1 County Judges and Com
W&nlssioners association. This or-

"'vanlzatlon Includes county offt
S'T'C -- i j. nvfr iha western half of the

'""state, and Its meetings usually at--
fV?.t-o- . vrnl hundred. This city's

7represenUtlves went to Wichita
f," Falls recently at the spring ses--

v- - . Js nf 4ha on-lnlln- forcefully
wLntMl 11? Serine's bid for the

.m mt- - The bid was accented.
the officials will be here In

.nirluii Alrcarlv Hltr Snrlns: Is
iVwakln rrMfeaetsfor the coa--

4 i Mafptag M sggrosstve campaign
tV wta tha 1MT district 2--T

svesiM LtM eluiM, Btg Spring

': sntsntifii to tale 4ty's invrUUeaJ

local airport as It appears
above, with Its lone criss-cros-s

runways, and tlio hangars and

cr Till
view from the stand looking

toward the pens and chutes.

when it Is presentedat the 1936
convention In Childress in May.
The Lions' district meeting draws
an attendanceof around500.

TeachersExpected
Although definite selection by

the organization's executive com-
mittee has not been made, Big
Spring is first In line for the 1937
convention of the West Texas
Teachers association. The group
met in Lubbock in February, re
ceived favorably this city's invita
tion, which was unopposed. At
tendance at Lubbock was- about
1,200 and is expected to be larger
next year.

There may be other conventions
In prospect for the city this and
next year. i

Big Spring has proved herself a
courteous and efficient host In a
number of conventions within the
pas few years. Chief of these, of
course, was the 1933 meetingof the
West Texaschamberof commerce.
attendedby an estimated5,000 per-
sons. Big Spring gave those visi
tors real entertainment and won
praise for her work.

.Groups Katertauiea
The --West Texas Press associa

tion, an organization of news
papermen of the section, has con
vened In Big Spring on tnree on--

ferent years, the last time In 1995.
The West Texas Pharmaceutical
association, one of the largest of
regional trade organisations, has
Been enierwBcs a
twke; ad the West Texas drag!
testis always attract men , all

trade from paints fcsyeaa rsc--1

bolar!s. The West Texasl
Deaital oeUUo has beta iUT

administration building In the
foreground.

convention in the city.
Big Spring also has been host to

womens' organizations. One of
chief of such conventions that
of the sixth district of .the state
federation ofwomen's clubs, a dis-

trlct that Includes the major part
of West Texasl There have been
several Parent-Teach-er association
gatherings here.

Church,school meets
Big Spring's church organiza

tions, most of which are equipped
with outstanding church buildings,
have on numerousoccasions enter
tained conventions .state-wid- e and
district-wid- e In scope. The schools
hold several educational confer
ences eachyear that attract teach
ens. students and executives and
patrons from over West Texas and
the state.

the
tenet

the
was

Annually. Big Spring is host to
large crowd gatheredhero for the
"Feeder's Day" sponsored by the
V. B. experimentfarm, an occasion
when Information as to results of
the farm's calf feeding tests is dis
tributed to hundreds' of Interested
farmers and ranchers. The Feed'
er'sDay is a major gatheringof lta
kind In this .section of the state.

With the."welcome" sign always
hangingout, the city Is visited fre
quently by associatlonaland city
delegations. Tojill of thesegroups.
Big Spring endeavors to play the
perfect host.

rostmnn Unsung Hero

WILMINGTON, Del. (UP)
Louis L. Lehan. claims the-- title of
"The
America." He has been snapped at
a score or more times and all told
has suffered14 dog bite wounds
"Wouldn't It be swell if the gov
ernment awarded stripes for each
dog bite," muses Lehan.

Stato Bars Use of "Pauper"

HARTFORD, Conn., (UP) Th8
word "pauper" hereafter Is taboo
In the treatment of the. poor

ocr.

Connecticut, accordingto an edict
by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross. A com--

oor

needs of a rural-Industri- age.

$10,000Want
Erected For
Animal Show

'Biggest Show Yet' Promis-
ed By DirectorsFor

Next September
Including in its programa color

ful Centennial celebration, the
third annual Big Spring Cowboy
Itcunlon is expected to again break

endance recordsthis Septem--

Already grown to the premier
Labor Day celebration of West
Texas In only three years of exist-
ence, the reunionalso has tho dis
tinction of having the bestequip'
ped rodeo plant In this section,

With pens, chutes, bleachers.
fences and stands erected at a
cost of $10,000 last year, the rodeo
plant makes "up In quality, and
completeness whatever It might
lack In size.

Seating capacity of the stands
and bleachersIs 4,000 but space
around thearena for parking cars
runs the, number which could bo
accommodated considerablyabove
that figure.

Run.By Corporation
No shoe-strin- g proposition, the

Big Spring Cowboy reunion Is In
corporatedat $10,000 and Is direct-
ed by a substantialgroup of men
who know the rodeo gamo because
they wero sired of tho west.

With experience behind them,
the directors have announced that
they will attempt to stagethe "big
gest show in the reunion'shistory
this autumn. Added to this will
be a centennial attraction being
worked up as a cooperative effort
Between the chamberof commerce
and the corporation. This, togeth
er with the improved show, Is cal
culated to materially boost the at-
tendancetotal.

Promotedas a hasty Labor Day
attraction in 1934, the first rodeq
proveu an unqualified success.
Plannedon a modest scale, it drev?
surprisingly largo crowds with 4,-
600 present for- - the bpenlne Dcr--

formance and 3,000 for the first
night show. Good crowds attend
ed the second day.

Cheered by this demonstration
of support, those who promoted
ine show with aid of merchants,
incorporated me rodeo affair as
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
at $1,000.

New riant Built
As time for the second show

neared in September, .1935, direc-
tors of the corporation foresaw a
need for greater facilities. The or
ganization was. expanded and
Incorporatedfor $10,000.

Most Of this monev went Into
ine construction of .new corrals.
judges stand, pens, chutes, arena.
grana stand, bleachers, contestant
quarters, and a powerful lighting

T 1 . . .
.ftiioieau.oz siaeincr a shout

leased land, the reunion organlza-
uon purchased 11 acres of level
land Just outside the easterncity, ..fl 1 n.minis on uievcntn Street.lin ... . .

mien an especially spirited ro
deo animal capturedthe eye of dt
rectors, they purchasedit. Clyde
Barrow, diabolical broncho of the
first water, was one of the
corporation'sfirst buys. Unable to
rent any suitable calves for the
show, the organization purchased
a carloadof Brahmasoutright, sell
Ing them to the Midland fair after
the local celebration.

Amateurs Only
If for no other reason,the Big

Springs rodeo Is unique because it
restricts competition to amateurs.

SUNDAY MORNDW, APRIL M.ltM

Several entrants were refused last
year because they were profession
at competitors In leading rodeo
attractions of. the southwest. Due
to this practice, "local" boys Are
given mora of an even break with
others who come here fromas far
as Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Lost year top amateurswero .lur
ed hereby cash prizes totaling $1,--
00 In addition to several special

made saddles, bridles, spurs, etc.
given as grand prizes.

As a drawing card, the rodeo Is
one of tho leading attractions In
West Texas. Incessant rains re-

duced crowds last year when a
postponement was necessitated.In
splto of the delay, goodcrowds wit
ncsscd the three day show.

The Gayest

Placein
West Texas

1

I- '- 1

Back of the show are
these men Jess presi-
dent; M, M. Edwards,

J I Hudson, T.
J. Good, Charles Harry
Lees, and R. V. direc
tors; and Ira Driver, manager.

Texas
la War

W-- H. II. Finncll,
regional soil director,
says the Texas 'dust
Btorms this f

year are less serious
than those of 1935 for three rea
sons:

1. More land Is covered by grow-
ing crops.

2. Vast areashavebeen listed for

THE NEW CASINO

m

OF

financially
Slaughter,

secretary;
Cielghlon,
Middleton,

Panhandle"Winning
Against 'Dusters

AMAIULLO,
conservation

Panhandles

1

n -

In Big
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School At
OdessaHasMade
PhenomenalGains

ODESSA, April 23. Phenomenal
growth and development of the
Odessa publlo schools In the past
decado Is shown In comparison of
figures on enrollment andaffiliated
units for the years 1923 and 1936.

In 1925 there were 141 students
In school, 41 of them In tho high
Gchool. This year the enrollment
Is 1.050. with 95 students In the

erosion preventativetreatment.
3. Lands are better protected by

slubbte left from 1935 crops.

INVITES
YOU!

i BringYourFrien&sand
Come Out for An Enjoyable

Eveningof- DANCING
and

REFRESHMENTS
ChineseFoods
Fine Steaks
We Caterto Clubs and PartyGroups

Always
Music

OneMile North onthe
Old LamesaRoad

S A M G R E E R

On A
I !! Ml III

the Spring Regions

OJ tLCD with

System

I

'
.

freshman classsdetM aitd lis In
the first grade. There are 33
teacherstoday,conyrtt with nine
In 1925.

Therewas one buMtng ten years
ago. An annex was aaddm jwzi,
the'high school building was con-
structed In 1929, and the Bates
school was built last year. The
high school has 37 1--2 units of af
filiation, as against 17 in ibzs.

The high school this year became
a member of the SouthernAcsocla
Uon of Secondary Schools and

Indians of the Kiowa reservation
near Anardarko, OkUu, are organi-
zing an American
legion post vlth a prospective
membership of 168.

The Place
to Make
Friends

'. 1 I .

Wa

ExtendsCongratulations
To The Oil FraternityAnd Others

Successful

DECADE

Good
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Local Theatres Units In One Of Southwest's Big Systems
HANGARS AT THE BIG SPRING AIRPORT

A front view of the hangar
bulldlngi at the Bif Spring air--

Fish Storie Start
OREQPNCITY. Ore., UP) It's

no trouble at all to catch smelt
when the finny tribe makesits an
nual spring run, accordingto Wil-
11am Llghtower. He fell Into the
Sandy river and came up with hla
pockets full of the flh.

a

port, a iart of the $71,069
In Tnilldlng tho landing

Warden Needs Bed

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif.,
(UP) Court 8mlth, now warden of
San Quentln penitentiary has re
quested a new,bed "more than sev-
en feet long,' Although Smith's
predecessor was six, feet tall, he
find's the latter'sbed too short.

Robt Stripling InsuranceAgency

Greetsthe

OIL MEN
andCongratulates

Thejrii on

DECADE OF

Are Proud Be a Resident
of Thriving of Big
Spring and Howard County.

'fPOliwitktf

field a on of the most Impor-
tant In West Texas.

Cat RememberedIn WW

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Thomas
S. Rentzhcimer to his
nephew $250 In cash, a piece of
property, a of the residueof

7,800 after divisions and to Mot
ile, a pet oat, good care for the
remainder of her life."

a

"J""1" i I Mil

We to
the" City

bequeathed

share

ROBERT STRIPPING AGENCY
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

47 FetroJeHwBliig. Phoae718

WE ARE PROUD OF
I OUR HOME TOW-N-

on its Growth andDevelopment and
a

of thefine Spirit of its Peopleto Advance

CONGRATULATIONS
to all Having a part in our

LEE HANSON, Haberdashery
DouglassHotel Bldg.

tjMwithQ

First Movie HiQfnrirn1 MucoumMninhi Tho
HouseOpenedResulfOfOneWoman'sEffort
HereIn lyuy

R&R Concern Operates
Ritz, Lyric And Queen

In B'Spring Now
Since the late L. J. Robb opened

his first mqtlon picture house In
what Is now the Lester Fisher
building back In 1&09, the business
concernof his sons, Yulll and Har
old, with Ed Rowley as an assocl
ate, has spread throughoutTexas
and Oklahomato where It is now
one of the largest theatre organlia
Uons In the southwest

The company now owns a total
of 18 plcturo houses In Texas alone
with houses In 'Pallas, San Angelo,
Sweetwater,and other towns of
Texas, New Mexico, and Okla
homa. The Texas' theatre of Oak
Cliff, Dallas, representsthe largest
investment of the whole chain, Its
total value running well over a
million dollars.

The elderRobb, after falling heir
to his first movie house In Geary,
Okla., more than 35 years ago. de
cided- - that show business was bet
ter than the electrical business.
which he was In at that time. His
entrance tothe amltsementworld
was accidental, however, for he
was forced to take possession of
the house when its owner could
not pay the electrical bills.

New Mexico To Big Spring
He moved to New Mexico to

open three houses there before
coming to Big Spring but once he
came to town he liked It so well
he came to live. His three shows
in New Mexico were located far
Carlsbad, Artesla' and RoswelL

The first pictures shown here
were sent from Europe for Holly
wood was not very well known at
that time and the
serialshad not begun.

The Pathe, Eaaaney, and Bio--
graph companies of New York
and California began to produce
pictures shortly afterwards, how-
ever, and local people got their
first glimpse of American-mad- e

movies. At that time. D. W. Grif
fith began to rise Into prominence
as a theatrical producerand it was
but a short time later until Mary
Pickford rose to be known as
"America's Sweetheart."

Griffith has now retired, but
Miss Pickford la still active and Is
now In the producing end of the
movie business.

Lyric Opened
For three years, Robb operated

his movie house In the Fisher
building and then decided to build
him a.house of hla own. He located
and constructedat 103 East Third
street and named his house the
Lyric. It' openedits doors o'n June
14, 1013.

A short time later. Tulll went
overseas to France as an enlisted
man and during his stay Ed Row
ley enteredthe picture as a part
ner.

The company continued to grow
ana spreadto other nearby towns.
It first opened a house in Sweet
water and then moved southward
to San Angelo, Rowley's home.

un nov. 29, 1924, the concern
opened Its second house In Big
Spring on the second block on
Main. It was named theQueen and
had Mrs; J. N. Cowan as the cash
ier. Mrs. Cowan la still with the
company.

--Almost four years later, their
third and largest house was open
ed in Big Spring at Main and
Fourth. It was named the Ritz and
representedan investmentof more
man 1200,000.

The opening show was "Our
Dancing Daughters," with Joan
Crawford, a native Texan, as the
star.

Talkies Arrive
on Feb. 27, 1929, sound equip

mentwas oiierea to the people and
as Its opening talkie, the R&R con-
cern offered George Jessel In
"uucity Dor."

During the deDresslon. the Lvric

una aunng mat time underwent
extensive improvements. It reooen.
ed In JUlV. 1934. With tha uttnKlInn
"KansasCity Princess"which .tar
red Joan Blondell and Glenda Far--
rell.

Finally, Robb and Rowlev turned
to the Queen, closed it for a brief
period, remodeled the whole thea-
tre and reopened It during early

Harold Robb, with his business
spreadingto all parts of Texas.
moved to Dallas alongwith Rowley
oner ino emer hood passed away,
but Tulll remainedhere to become
managerand half owner of the
ineatres In Big Spring.

iro'ir employes have a ar

service record cere. They are Mrs.
Cowan, who has been with the
company 12 years; Fred Polacek,
an employe for IS years; Buck
wan, a u-ye- ar man; and Jack Hen
ancK, who has been under the
R&R bannerfor a decade. '

There are 19 employes, at the
present time besides the quartet
mentioned above.

StateSfaow
The .largest stage show to ever

be presented'from the local stage
was "Hit the Deck," a production
with a company of SO people. It
was Offered to local patrons on
Feb. 4, 1938.

Last winter, the cooling system
on the Ritz building was Improved.
There were more than five tons
of steel used In the equipmentand
the operation requires many gal-
lons of water each day It ts run.

Durlnsr the cold months, the
mi Buuainff m mum y large gas

lurnace.
Wnce the Kits bvlMtag was

bft4c h 1mv4 1mmi
More Uwa IMS ffnt ptotw
imuua mm a4nw start,

waii are settl jinsnssr tot vtfe--
ew rms mm .r.m tWUlld-- M MMSSVSjt la

I M. fcWVb A I A MWMI I I ATI ViLf 1LU JL I

The West Texas Historical Mu
seum is mainly the work of one
woman hnd standsas nn achieve-
ment in Big Spring of what deter
mined and cnthuslastlopersonality
can. accomplish. That woman is
Mrs. Mary Bumpass.

Mrs. Bumpass has had many
helpers,commencingwith a group
of school children. Today the mu
seumboard Is composed of a group
or the towns well-know- n and
prominent citizens.

The origin of the museum
dates backto the days when Mrs.
Bumpassorganizeda group of his-
tory studentsinto a current events
history club, October 36, 1929. Its
object then was to establish a
museum for the benefit of the
school. Studentswent far afield to
obtain material' out of . which tc
build their, museum. They wrote
to ateamahfp companies, eastern
factories,. foreign .ambassadorsfor
Information and pamphlets. Tht
whole club took a trip around the
world without having to go farther
than thepost office.

Visual education was then e

thrilling term on the' Hps of eda
cators. Mrs. Bumpassspoke of It
from first-han-d experience, sur-
rounded by not only the literature
her pupils had acquiredas a result
of their school-des- k travels, but al-
so variousstrangeobjectsand gifts
from foreign lands and landsnear
home that were brought to school.

AssociationFormed
Theseobjects, augmentedby ex

amples of local handicraft that
ranged from miniature Roman
slave-galle-y to the most modernof
hand-ma- de toy airplanes,called for

case to house them, and a case
called for a curator. The Current
Events History club securedboth,
Dr. Frank Boyle, then teacher of

The museumfinally outgrew its
mother, the Current Events His
tory club, and Mrs. Bumpasslooked
down town to find adults to carry
oa what the childrenhad begun.

A group of men and women met
with her and formed an organiza
tion that became the West Texas
Historical Museum association.A
board of trustees was elected; the
organizationwas charteredand in
corporated.

At that time the objects donat
ed to the museumwere growing In
number andbecoming the despair
of the school system. A large room
set aside for the purpose was not
enoughto display them. The asso-
ciation realized that something
must be done toward securing
larger and more accessible, place
for display. By that time the mT--
seum"was being consideredpublic
property.

Building Obtalned--
Mrs. Bumpasscast an eye on the

abandoned firestation and 'the as
sociationasked the county for the
use of it, after the city had moved
its offices Into the newly erected
city hall. The county donatedthe
uso of the lower floor to The asso
ciation. That was one of the high
peaks in the museum's upwarc
climb. The building met every
need. Some people thought It too
large,but Mrs. Bumpasscould then
visualize it crowded, as it Is today.

Immediately the as so c latlon
plannedto remodel the lower floor
of the structure. A fireplace was
built, to give the interior a more at-

tractive and less barn-lik- e appear-anc-o

and to act as a focus for the
display of art. Show caseswere
acquired. When the museumheld
its first open house, the public was
amazed to see what had come out
of one room In the high schoo-l-
fully enough objects tomakea bin
showing in the old fire station. A
realistic but safely artificial fire
was createdin the fireplaceby Nat
Shlck. Mrs. H. W. .Caylor loaned
several of her husband'spalntlngr
of pioneerscenes and his collection
of horns, guns and frontier relics

brought forth cherished family
heirlooms. The-- event was madea
social function, with hostesscr
from women's clubs serving tea
with musio throughout the after--"
noon and hundredsof people call
ing,

Aa Institution
The museum has not had easy

sledding since that open house, but
it has been firmly establishedas a
city Institution from that day tc
this and Its future is bright. There
was a time when Mrs. BumpasD
was led to hope that a ipecla'
building might be erected on the
top of Scenic mountain from na-
tive stone and a paid curator fur-
nished by the state, maybewith r
house to live in, to look afteC the
museum. It was to be part of the
attractions offered by cento ' for
tourists. Letters were written her
by state senatorsat length about
putting through a bill to this ef-
fect, but the dream diedlong be-
fore the first talk of shutting up
the CCO camp and themuseum it
still housed in the old fire' station.

A year ago Easter, 1933 r
uniquereligious ceremonywas con-
ceived in Mrs. Bumpasis' mind as a
part of the museum service to tho
public She arranged for the con-
struction of a grotto of ferns and
flowers and, placed deepla its cen
ter, a large colored print of Christ
at Gethaeeaane. Oa tho Saturday
preceding Easter and on Easter

but It Is doubtful that there will
ever be any one as universally is
deaaaad u tfca lata Will Knur,
Hie pictures were releasedI Mm
spring early im tbete was Mver
an empty seat In the,hoMss. Uaay
Mac Robb was foroed to mM Um
4etui4 evr.

XMwisjg .tits lact scams, Misfiey
VessuBls tos4t.L0Vsf tftM tfcrcsse spaced
d ar tt H 111 isr at taa s UA

RUNS MUSEUM

i SBSMMMB

MRS. MARY X. BUMPASS

day itself, people were asked.tc
come and lee the grotto. Musici
ans from the city choirs and a
hidden vlctrola furnished religious
music The grotto brought many
visitors and mademanyfriends for
the institution.

School SUH Helps
Since that time. Mrs. Bumpasr

has quietly occupied herself with
the problem of keeping the build
ing open and finding assistants
Her main difficulty is in finding
willing workers. Throughout the
years a whole army of people have
helped her at various times, but
their enthusiasmhas flagged fin
ally. The school has remainedher
best friend as succeeding history
pupils and studentsfrom other de
partmentsare pressedInto service.
The visual education at the mu
seum goes quietly on. taking effect
In their lives, as they are put to
work promoting Its Interests.

The directors' assistantsfall into
three classes: the women who have
helped in the past and will con
tinue to help in the future, mainly
as nostesscs ana of thesethe mu-
seum needs many; the school chil
dren wno work behind the scener
doing clerical and manual Jobs
and the men who decide the poli
cies of the association, guide it in
Its finances, help on membership
drives.

The list of trustees for the year
i30 was composed of; Dr. P. W
Malone, president; Miss Net
Brown, secretary, and the follow
ing board: C. S. Blomshleld, Judgi
J. T. Brooks, S. P. Jones, Shine
Philips, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mm

W. J, McAdams, Mrs. J. L. Thomas
Terms of some or thesehave ex

pired. Today the Rev. G. C. Schur--

man Is the newly-electe- d president;
Dr. Malone, first T.
E. Pierce, second
Mrs. W. F. Cuahlng, third

Miss Brown, secretary;
S. P. Jones,treasurer; C. S. Blom- -

shield, chairman of finance com
mlttee, and Miss . Emma Louise
Freeman,field secretary.

trustees are W. C
Blankenshlp', superintendentof city
schools; Miss Anne Martin, super
lntendent county schools; E. V.
Spence, city manager, and CHffrHavden
laiooi, cuy mayor.

The museum has accompIIsheC
several seemingly Impossible tssks
In Its history, but its crowning
achievementamong the Impossi;
bles" wasraising $500 to buy an oil
painting. The painting was the
late H. W. Caylor's "The Trail
Herd," one of his best known and
most popular. Mrs. Caylor, whe
has been a friend of the museum's
from the start and looked
a possible home for. her husband's
paintings,offered to glvo both the
picture and the money to the mu-

Local Machinist
SeekingPatentOn
A New Type Pump

John T, Hoyden, proprietor and'
manager of tho Hayderi Machine
Shop on West First street, has ap-

plied for a, patent on a water pump
that is of his own invention. This
pump is capable of drawing water
on both strokes,somethingthat Is
conceded to bo entirely new ln-th-

line of equipment. Other pttmps,
Hayden says, only are capable of
drawing water on one stroke.

Considerable interest lfl JMg
Spring and its area has bee
shown In this unique invention,
and although production et these
pumps has been limited M far,
Hayden reports that he has sold a
number of double-strok-e puaaps 1

Various sizes.
After securing patent, rtekt.

intends to place fcts. Mew
Invention In Uis hands of, the
manufacturer for larger predue-tlon.

Ho reported users of wladmiM
equipmentin this territory have
tested the new pump, and results
havebeen satisfactory. .

seum if the publlo would raise ftOO
to go toward & permanent home.

friend of the museum, raised tho
money. Every Interestedpersonin
Howard county gavo to the fund.

V .
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We Joinwith our Citizens

in a Decade ofUnprecedented

Religious, . Civic and Industrial

Growth. '
. .... . . .

"

"
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:
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Confidence.
Courage
and Action

hasdevelopedaprosperousOil Field in Howard
Countyandbuilt a Thriving City.

He recognizethe fine work of thosewho have
doneso much for Big Springin thepast

v
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and SERVICE
hasbuilt our Laundry,

locatedin .and... .
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s Steam laundry
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Big SpringAlways Active In SupportOf WTCC Progra
Convention

Entertained
HereIn 1933

Local People Efficient In
Playing-Iios-t To Crowd

Of 5,000
Bur Sprint' faced and raised

With honors her biggesttest of en
tertaining crowds in 1933, when the
city was host to the annual
ventlon of the West Texascham-jb-er

of commerce, largest meeting
held each year In this section of
the state.

The city had sent a delegation to
Sweetwaterthe year before to win
the 1933 conclave. By the time
opening day rolled around, Big
Spring was ready to accommodate
the crowds and ready with a well
rounded program of business and
entertainment A day before the
convention opened, this city had
reachedU quota of 1500 local re
gistrations, assuring51,200 to be
devoted to convention entertain-
ment.

Crowd Of 6jm
nunlclpal auditorium, the

sTtttlts and Crawford hotels were
mads available for convention .ses-

Ions, Other hotels and tourist
campshelped to provide accommo-
dations, and the city efficiently
handled a crowd estimatedat 6,000.

That was in 1933, when business
was at low ebb, and conventions
were not being staged on as lavish
a scale of the few previous years.
JKg Spring, however, bent every ef
fort to make tho WTCC session
.success, and tho attendance was
consideredremarkably large.

The late Wilbur Cr Hawk, Ama- -

rlllo publisher, was president of
the WTCC for its convention here.
Elected at tho close of the session
was Walter D. CHne of Amarlllo,
Hay H.- Nichols of Vernon, presi
dent this year, was made second
vice presidentin the elections here.

First Class Job
One pf the outstandingentertain-

ment attractions of tho Big Spring
convention was a musical show, "A
Trip To Mars," planned, directed
and presentedby local peoplewith
representatives of olher WTCC
towns participating.

Local arrangements were han
died by committees under general
direction of Carl Blomshleld and
E. J. Mary. When the last business
session was over, the last band
ceased Its music and the last con-
vention excitement began to sub--'
side, WTCC officials and visitors
agreed that Big Spring had done
a first class job of entertaining.

Centennial Directors
Build Prairie Schooners

DALLAS, UP) Genuine pralrl
schooners, stage coaches and or
carts are so' rare In the southwest
today that TexasCnUnoll' exposi-
tion . directors, collecting "'proper-
ties' for the $150,000 historical
pageant, 'are forced to reproduce
most of the frontier-da-y vehicles
they need. --

' They have; found that virtually
- all antiquated-- coaches and wagons

preservedfrom the nineteenthcen-
tury have been taken to distant
states. The cost of borrowing or
buying them, for the Texas show
would be prohibitive.

"While we can find only two au-

thentic old stagecoaches in Texas,

AT

Enhancing the, beauty of the
city park- are the numerous
flower beds, two of which are
shown above. In the top photo,

Weather Maintained Commerce
A

Three men, Floyd Flood, Henry
Holllnger and W. West, take rotat
ing watches throughout the twen

r- hours--ot tha-day- at tho de
partment of commerce s weather
bureau two miles west of Big
Spring to be tho traffic offices of
the West Texas air lanes.

I K, Million Is the operator In
charge at the local station and
keeps in working order
both at the port and the radio
range, which Is about a mile and
a half west of the airport.

When the weather bureau equlpyl

more than 100 of them are In New
York state alone," explains August
Vollman, properties dlrectcr.

on a

C I. Parker, park gardtner is
standing In a bed of vari-

colored cosmos. Under his
flowers have been so

ment here was moved to Abilene
last year, the local station con-
tinued to broadcast conditions as
TVhad in tho past but had to gel
some of Its Information via tele-
phone from the Abilene station.

Weather conditions are also re
ceived from the sta-
tion In Midland which communl-
catessix times a day with the lo
cal station except on Sundayand
thrice on that day.

Weather
Any ship equipped with trans'

mltters can get In touch with the
local station by calling on the. local
station's which la 3,105

and the operators arc
kept busydirecting ships that' get

Enthusiastically
TRIBUTE

PIONEER
SPRING

Anniversary of

DECADE OF

BM)SS0M TIME THE CITY PARK

that every period of
the seasonbrings an

of Flow-
ers one of the park

are shown below.

Bureau By Dept. Of

At Local Port Major Factor Aviation Safety

everything

government

Observation

frequency,
kilocycles;

We

PAY

TO THE OIL MEN

OF BIG

their

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
LILBURN COFFEE, Agent

4U PetroleumBldg.

MUwrtliQ

planted
growing

abundance blossoms.
bordering

driveways

In
within its range.

Tho weather conditions are ob--

served each hourand put on the
air "aT regularIntervals, wind and
cloud conditions can also be taken,
studiedand sent out.

The two-wa- y commercial radio
beam, at 320 kilocycles, is practical
in observing conditions In lanes
eastwardto Abilene and westward
to Wink.

At 59 minutespast the hour, con-
ditions are. forwarded from El
Paso, Guadalupe Pass, Wink and
Big Springand are phoned In from
Abilene. Eastward they are taken
at Santo,Port,Worth and Dallas.

The American Airlines ships
passing through are supposed to
contact their own stations but IfJ
they meet trouble along the. way
and It is Impossible to get their
operators,the local station will give
aid to help them along. At one
time, tho' local station was-- equip
ped with teletype ..machines and
still later the broadcastingstation
was located In the city park but
the antennawas moved to 'Its pres
ent location and the teletype ma-
chines Were taken out when the
phones wero installed.

Fire Beam roles.
Thereare five beam poles at the

present Jiufc. .only iour are. being
used. The fifth can "be used for
direct broadcasting.

Most of the messages received
here from nearbystations coma by
phone because the other operators
cannot-send-cod- - -

The governmentmen at Midland
are capable of sending code but
use the phone entirely when con--

I DECAMLOg

City's Work

h Directed
By B.Reagan

Wns A RepresentativeOn
Board when Regional

ChamberFormed
Active always In behalf of the

interests of West Texas as
whole, the city of Big Spring has

Lbeen Identified with the West Tex
as chamberof commerce, No, 1 or-

ganization of Its kind, since the
regional chamber came into being
as such sixteenyears ago.- -

Big Spring has never let a year
go by since 1920 without repre-

sentation In the WTCC official
personnel and without participa
tion in the WTCC programs lor
promoting the West Texas em
pire.

The city played host to tho
chamber's annual convention In
1033, and will be representedat
the convention in Amarlllo next
month.

Big Spring's tie-i- n with the
WTCC has centeredlargely 'around
one man,a man whose devotion to
tho cause of West Texas better
ment amountsalmost to a passion.
He is B. Reagan,banker arid civic
leader who had a part In the
formation of the WTCC. Reagan
was at tho meeting In Abilene In
1020 when the West Texas cham
ber was formed. He becamo a di-

rector. Later when tho system of
town directors was inaugurated,
he representedBig Spring on tho
board, becamo a fixturo in the
place because hiswork wasdono as
few others could have done It. Ho
gave his time and effort and
money.

When the district directorship
method was adopted, Reaganwas
made director .from this, tho sixth
district, an area comprising ten
counties. He is today district 6
director and abjo Big Spring's di
rector.

After more than a decade as the
towns orilcial representative on
the board, Reaganasked to bo re
tired. His request was granted,
and Ray Wilcox and W. B. Hardy
each served a term as director,
Reagannever ceased his efforts In
behalf of West Texas and WTCC
programs,however, and was sum-
moned back into harness.

He has been prominent In all the
major activities of the regional or
ganlzatlon, and through his lead
ershlp,- Big Spring as a city has
been a key member in the WTCC,
Tho town has,been represented'ttt
an conventions,, carried its snare
of tho work to be done, and has
contributed, financially. Recently
Big Spring's membershipquota of

500 for the current year was
completed.

tactlng the local station. The mes
sages from that station oro picked
up between the hours of 7:45
m. and 1:45 p. m. except Sunday,

Reports, are kept on all broad
casts and forms are mailed to
Washington where they are filed,
tho conditions studied, and infor
matlon received on the peculiar
changes of the weather in this part
of the state; '

Weather mapsare later sent out
by the departmentoffices and post
ed In the federal buildings through
out the nation.

Tho private pilot and the tranB-
port planesare checked by the lo
cal operators if they forward re
quests to" the local station. They
give their destination,license num
ber, and type of plane. This infor
mation is forwarded to olher sta
tions and if he docs not report at
his destinationwithin a reasonable
length of time a search is started

Unlike conditions In other parts
of the country where there is eith
er continued rain or cloudlnesr
the employees here dealwith an
other kind of reslstence, that
wind Interference. That is studied
and taken care of by the barometer
and velocity machines.

The primary reason for the es
tablishment of the bureaus here
and everywhoro was to promote
safetyIn governmentflying- - but its
aid has become universal since
practically- all ships are now equip
ped with radio.

Congratulations!

Oil Men

On Your
Anniversary

of a....

M

Dr. W.B.Hardy
Dentist

ScenicPark
lOOffMWUKD RtOU PAO tl

Mountain. By early autumn n
largo amount of equipment and
trucks had been moved In and
CCC enrollecs were put to work in
shapingup the mountain.

Thoro followed, soon after, n long
battlo over the acquisition of addi
tional land. A $20,000 bond Issue
for the purpose of completing out
the section was defeated by n
scant 18 votes. Then the city com
missioners bought enough land to
Includo all of the mountain and
part of the table land below for
8,000.
All this tl'mo workers wero toll-

ing away at driveways, massive
rock retaining walls, buildings,

alks, and picnic units. It was ne
cessarily slow work because

were fashioning tho rock
slabs, by hand and were moving
hundredsof tons of limestone from
quarries on the mountain.

Completed In February
Then In the fall of 193S came

rumors that the- camp was to be
abandoned. A furor arose and the

114 East
3rd

removal was postponed only to
actually, take place not long after
wards. Big' Spring leaders bom-
barded the state park board, and
the national patk service In Wash-
ington with protests. Finally, rer
sulta were obtained and a side
camp Unit establishedto complete
uio work of authorizedprojects in
the park.

In February, 1936, tho work was
prondurced complete by Supt. V.
J. Eckelkamp and the men were
transferred out.

During the time CCC units had
been maintained here, approxi-
mately $202,641.19had been expend-
ed, and although not us complete
as macy hoped, Big Spring had the
beginningsof an attrnctlVo moun--
a'H parl'

B:es Kill Valuable Hone
BUCKLAND, Now Zealand (UP)
Two valuable horses were killed

on a farm here by the stings from
swarms of bees. The bees were
disturbed by a mowing machine
passingnear their hives.

MOSCOW (UP)-So- vltt Russia's
population Is Increasingat the rate
of 5,000,000 a. year, Commissar of
Health C. Kamlnskl reports.

stLafo. U

I
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Three Privately
OwnedPlanesKej

At Airport He
Three planes, owned by J.

Phillips, Dr, P. W, MakmeV
Bob Gray, are being housed In
hangersof the Big; Spring air?!

Phillips, a night employee at I

part and k commercialpilot, of
a Taylor Cub; Malone a Faircll
and Gray a Curtis Robin.

Malone Is a student, pilot
has added severalhours to his
Ing experience with trips arol
the Big Spring vicinity while Gl
an employee of Swift tt Comptl
useshis ship on businesstrlprl
his in Fort Worth!

About 20 transient ships makl
stop here during the month. If I
pairs are needed, local mechail
are put to work and all ships
bo refueled.

If a transient pilot so deslres.l
can register his licensenumbed
Insure his safety once he resuil
his Journey. If he fees not re I
his destinationwithin a reaaoml
length of time, a check Is atari

Greetingsand
Congratulations
to everyindividual and concern that have

demonstrated theirfaith in Big Spring
working out thedevelopmentof oil andour fine
industries on this anniversaryof a
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WeAre GladTo Be

ResidentsOf Big Spring,

Gibson Office
Supply Co.

i

325

y B0YKIN BROS.
Rig Building Contractors

GREETS THE BIG
OIL FRATERNITY

'

ON A SUCCESSFUL .

DECADE OF

Phone

1 II M 1 MilMHIl

,We Are GladTo live In Pig SpringAnd HaveA Par,t
In Its Progress -
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL
Oil Men in the Big Spring fields

AND ALL INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISES THAT HAVE CONTRIBUTED -
THE REMARKABLE GROWTH OF BIG SPRING

ran iPii Hi
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DECADE OF
We Are Glad To Have Located In Big SpringAnd To Do

Our Part In Future Development And Building Of This
Fine City," Believe In Big Spring!

DAYS
Monday
Tuesday

LADIES
UNDIES

Trim
Novelty Rayons

Monday Tuesday

IOC
Brocaded Mercer-
ized Cotton. Colors

beautify home.
Your chance

these
early.

KIDDIES
ANKLETS
LlLSize-g-

s
Spreads

100 ONLY!

Heavy Weight
Beautiful

Gotton-Spread-s-

Regular $2.00
Spreads

Limited to the first
hundredladies in
storeMonday.

Rose,
Gold, -- Orchid

Green

Palr

99c
5c

Men's Dress Boss Walloper

SOX
AM Gofers m sffe Every Fair Genuine
AH Mmm, 1UC Boss Walloper, Fair ilC

Work Men's Work
SHIRTS PANTS

Good Weight Grey Covert and

Grey Color .
Pair

M mh! Tuesday Heavy Weight

44c 1 79c
EYELET BATISTE

Ifcl It lack OMfc. ry

o
li

YlN

Bed

one
our

Blue

GLOVES
fair

iay

39c

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUMDAT MORNING, APRIL M, 1MM nHfiOADB OT'DBrBLOnOBNT SMflON

i
TO

nil!
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CIAL
NEW LACE

NETS
jQnr rnrfrs will hp full for Monday and

Tuesdaywith the newestin Silks, Laces,

Nets. Colors in the New JastelShades.

Styles for the most discreetshopper. A

look will convinceyou that price, quality

andstyle can be combined.

$098 $995
EVERY MONDAY IS LEVINE DAY WATCH OUR SPECIALS

Boy's NOVELTY OVERALLS
Light Colors, New Patterns

Sizes2 to 10 Only

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
.

'

49c
Thread

1200

Spools

Mccerlzed
White

Thread
1200 Yds.

k, -Q- TOJ

DICKIES
Men's Heavy Weight White Back Denim

THEY'RE HERB
The SmartestSummer

HATS
Are Here

Straws and felt In whites and pastels. A great
to choose from. Wide rims, narrow rims and

rimless. You will find just the rlsht one for your
new outfit.

1.00
WE DON'T ASK YOU TO MERELY

HOSE

m

2
OVERALLS

Pure Silk

Pair

EveryMemher of the Family
' 1 LADIES' SHOES

SANDALS
NeatTies
unestrap a J0Pumps VB
Whites

V

colors

Men's
Oxfords

Black
or Whlto

Tip
or

Trouscr
Crcaso

ilxM

198

toe

and

DAYS

Genuine Vanctto
Thread

Every Perfect

Monday and
Tuesday

98c

1.98
BUY, LOOK

Knee. Action

For

SV
and

2 Thread
Clear

69c

SHOES

I SHEETS

Wing

Crystal

Full Red Size
81x90

Monday andTuesday

Each

1

Hi
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- Howard county from the time
"isjthose governmentalUnits were or--

. i m a n ) i t-- 1 1. xno icxai ms xmu-,vfw-

company' has In the past-- 29

'.vj years paid the city and county
'Jmore than a quarter-millio- n dol-- "

lkrs.C
' t Paid Promptly

; i" 'The exact figure, for the period
--'M since 1907, Is $259,744.03.That year
' 'tis .taken as a starter, since It waff

Hhts vesiT Biff Sprlne was Incorpor--
I ated and the first year municipal

'
- taxes were paid. The railroad had
; - paid

' Into' the county coffers for
1man'veiiM orlor to that date, but

1 " '1 records on all years are not avail- -

'.. fable;
- --Not only Is the T&P the largest
j taxpayer,but It la one of the most

! prompt. Its remittances have
reirularlV been made early In the
tax-oa-y Intr period.

The lamest slncle payment the
... 'railroad ever made to the county

J: Mark
lv,r Of 16 YearsIs
cA

An attendance record the only
'one of" Its kind here was broken

month when Mrs. Delia K.
iAgnell missed the It was

"JlheTflrst meeting she had missed in
' )16TrearS.- -

- ; That sixteen years goes back to
'the days when Big Spring did not

" "venhave a P.-T.- but a Home
y ahd.School club, the organliatlon
'''' that was the predecessor of the
'
i. Mrs. Agnell was a member of

'"th'at club, und a teacher,and she
her Interest when the

k- -

l

:P,-T- was organized. She Is a
memberof the West Ward P.-T--

and haa served as reporter, In ad-

dltlon to other duties, for many
"years. She ' has received more
"room prizes for having the most

attendance than any
. "othef one teacher in the system

". Vy Illness prevented her attending
ili , the April meeting;

A few Big Spring and 'Howard
county "firsts":

TW ctfy ofBIg Spring was first
'comprised of 40 blocks including
.Tlrstto"' Sixth strees and Goliad
to 'Jack. The streets were laid oft
'parallel and at right angles with
the T, id P. railroad.

J The first
Met oti July 1, 1883.

court

Ttt first Mwrspaper publishedIn
, 'Mf IjiffcHt m tft

WAS yWMVsMfcM(. w

4tffl srt'Off'd n4ftk44ss4t

nXdepicting big spring'SIprogress of oil production"

tan. sjnMma j-J-xj-
v wiv jtjvahv isjriLix irixjajuij mt&8mm

"DECADE DEVELOPMENT"

Views Of Railroad'sHugeInvestment Yards And Shops

HasBeenBiggest
Liocai laxpayer

Attendance

Finally Broken

"frn6thors"'ln

commissioners

"Pantagra?"

through years

almost threo times the present nt

rate The railroad's share of
governmental cost that year was
$10,477.72. Remittances to the
county have been reduced each
year slnco that time, an.d the rail.
road payment ior iyao was
619.35. Reduction In tax rate haa
been responsible.

ten

From tlio first paymentof ?401.53
In 1907, the railroad's tax bill In
the city has climbed more or less
steadily,. Its largest payment was
that of last year, $3,250.

The earliest record available In
the Howard county tax collector's
office, th.ows that In 1897 the Tex
as & Pacific railroad paid. 1,- -

651,65 In county taxes. Some of
tho early recordsarc missing.

Paymentsto tho county over the
twenty-nin-e year period have
amounted to $218,264.63. The. city
has collected $41,179.35.

Year City County
1907 $404.59 $8,569.49
1908 403.50 7,244.65
1909 541.70 7,839.35
1910 546.39 7,353.94
1911 8,6094
1912 601.35 7.733.85
1913 902.04 7,685.06
1914 902.04 7,534.31
1915 781.70 ' 8,491.11
1916 781,75 8,037.92
1917 781.74 8,189.91

18 - 7815 8.15B.58
1919 , 978.00 7,930.88
1920 975.00 8,4.16.50
1921 1,123.00 8,427,98
1922 . 1,125.00 7,617.89
1923 1,662.50 7,684.89
1924 ' 1,828.75 8,053.85
1925 1,475.00 8.053.85
1926 1.548.75 9,117.16
1927 1,881.00 10,061.14
1928' 1,950.00 10,447.72
1929 1,950.00 8,719.56
1930 2,325.00 6,975.74
1931 2J12.50 6,695.55
1932 .2,625.00 6,135.83
1933 3,000.00 3,706.43
1934, . 3,000.00. . 3,623.33
1935 3,250.00 3,619.95 -

Totals $11,479.33 $218,264.68

In Big Spring were Joe Fisher,
Bressie Bros, and Hlne & Seay,
The J. & W. Fisher" store was es-

tablished in 1881.

Klrat customer at tho J. Sc V."

Fisher store was W. ,T, Roberts,
who, bought a spade.

The first train arrived In Big
Spring oa April l881- -

The first sheriff was It. W. Mor
row, aad Ms deputywas J, R.

'

Jotts'Me4V mm Mm ftre peet

b waai r- - , - -
, jm '"..rzizni

1 f. jgja. . ::"..2. , , - ,t,-- , .,,;',-,- . ,,?,,,,, .,. .A,

The decision of the officials of.

the Texas & Paclfio railroad to
build the million-dolla- r shops here
in 1929 not only gave Big Spring
labor one of the biggest.Jobs ever
undertaken in West Texas, not
only raised theliving standardsof
the working class of people con
nected with the railroad Industry,
but It stampedthe local terminal as
second In Importance along the
whole T&P line as well.

Changingfrom dirty black build'
Ings grouped around the lake in
the west part of town, to a regular
city of brick structures, the Big
Spring shopsbecame ha center of
tho T&P businessIn West Texas.
fairly dwarfing the division points
in other cities.

The oldest living resident of
Howard county is W. T. Roberts,
whose home Is his, ranch about a
mile west of Moss Springs where
he settled in 1879. He made a, trip
two years before that to look over
the country.

B. V. Lovelace, Sr., was the first
water dealerhere.

Sin 4ni nm ! Vmnurn. ilia flmt
White child born in Howard coun
ty was Steve HUbuui, born in a
dug-o- ut near the big spring.

Tk first six oyHaan antowa--
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With Million-Dolla- r Shops,City Second
Only ToFlWorthAsT&P Division Point

With the stock penson one elds,
a body of water on another,and a
Bwampy bit of ground on still an
other, health conditions among the
workmen was certainly nothing to
brag about, before tho improve
ments. The equipment, although
not --was outdated
and provided hazards.

IncreasedBusiness
The need for enlarged quarters

that were to house the vast work'
shops of Big Spring's largestin
dustry arose when trade through
out the West Texas area increased
and the railroad began to do
booming business.

Lettuce and cantaloupe tralnri
wcro routed over the line frotr
California, the Rio Grande vege

bile In the world was operatedout
of Big Spring by W. B. Chenoweth,
designer, and O. II. Miles,

in 1909. The car, a chain
driven machine, was operated at
the old raoe traok In eastern Big
Spring. .

One housethat was built In Big
Spring before any photographer
ever reachedtown was the Bauer
residence north of the tracks. In
the earliest photograph takes of
Main stretit facing north the house
stands out aoatast ism Jtettoea
it doe today.

Where Weet Wa Mfcatf My

table trade shipped Its wares over.
the lines to tho markets in the
east, and merchandise began it
move out of the manufacturing
cities of tho Atlantic coast Into the
rich new territory.

Naturally, practically all of. tht
moving was done over the rail
roads and. it happenedthat tht
Texas & Pacific was tho center of
tho whole business and was the
only road running from Fort Worth
through west Texas and Into Ei
Paso,

Tho road faced a shortage of
equipmentand & committee finally
met here with nt J, A.
Somervlllo on August 13, 1929 to
provide for complete reconstruc-
tion of the shops that had stood

J.

Is, anda little to thewestof it, was
onci the largest and most attrac-
tive grove of hackberry trees In
the vicinity of Big Spring. It was
the political stamping ground of
fourth of July orators and local
candidates. All summer picnics
were held there.

The vacant lot west of the. Bits
theatre was once the play ground
of a, small black bearowned by Mr,
and Mrs. H. W. Caylor. The bear
lived there ha-ine- to a stakeuntil
teaeteg of. the psec-b- y nttaea
hi dteeoattMB aaa staMea his

tivasi Vw sOTewsjsmi Msmssa SHewW

heresince the.turn of tho century.
IS Buildings, Itoundhouse

A site was chosen'several nun
dr.ed yards cast (Jf the old shops
and within ten days contractscall
lng for construction, equipment
and machinery costing more than
$1,000,000 wero let.

included in in program were
13 brick buildings and numerous
smaller structures, the rearrange
ment of all track, machinerystalls,
and a round house with 23 stalls,

Before work was started, ap
proximately 150,000 cublo yards
dirt had to be moved and leveled
which proved to be one of the larg.
est jobs of that kind- - ever under
taken in this section of the coun

(Continued On Pago3)

For many years a painting of a
buffalo hung in the chamber of
commerce office. It was a paint-
ing from llfe'of one of the last ani-
mals in this section, thatJater be-
came an attraction at the Pallas
fair.

When the school building was lo-

cated on tho lot north of the First
Methodist church it required all
the faculty and theaid of the Jani-
tor to keep the seniors from ."go
ing to town" during .receasperlada

- iThe first schooUiouM was- a twe--
sieey tmiMlag. The Mpyer story

T&P Payroll The
LargestItem In
B'Spring'sIncome

Calculating the Importance to
tho city of Big Spring of tho Texas

Paclfio railroads division pomi,
facilities and personnel is HKe,

estimating tho value of the heart
of the human system. Slnco the
first day the rail reached this
western town, the railroad lias
been the real nerve-cent-er of Big
Spring's commercial life.

Size of tho Texas & l'acmc . in
vestmentIs reflected in the road's
larco ax iraymentshere; and con
trlbuting even moro to the now or
local business and trade is mo rail'
road payroll which monthly runs
Into many inousanasor uoiiars.

Nearly GOO

A check with railroad men shows
that today thcro are closo to 650
persons who Cither spend their full
time In tho employ of tho T&P In
this city or spend a part of their
earnings duringlay-aver- a at this
division point. The total Includes
those In the division offices, In the
vast shops, 'the trainmen and en--

glnemen and others;
Always a "railroad town, Big

Spring from tho first of its history
haa counted the T&P payroll as
the biggest single item In local
circulation.

Before the coming' of oil and bo--
fore the development of a'grlcul
tural resources, the railroad in
come was almost thesole susi
lng factor of the town. Even
through the decade of development
which hasseenvast riches flow in'
to this town and county from pe
troleum production and other re-
sources, the T&P inepmo has re
mained first on the Hit,

Kxpon&ton
The railroad Itself contributed

in the decade'sexpansion, notably
with the construction of its mil
lion-doll- Bhops In 1929. The
Texas & Paclfio has kept pace
with the city's .growth, Just as
nas Kept pace witn development o:

the entire territory it serves.
There were years, many peopl

wll tel you, when the Texas& Pa
clfio was1 the mainstay of the
town. Without It, the city might

was a Masonic hall, the lower the
schoolhouse proper.

For the first several years of Us
existence, the railroad force and
cowboys made up th residentsof
Big Spring. The railroad men
lived in town and the .cowboys
came in every I or O months to
shoot up things. When they spent
their money they left.

The first cemeteryta Big Spring
was located where ths p plant t
bow, In those eay aofceJy led.
Everybody wfce travie4 te the

SECTION 10

have been retardedto great degree.
With it, this town has maintained

position as one of the most Im
portant industrial centers in this
section of tho state. Onl yFort
Worth is ranked as a larger Texas

Pacific division point On the en--
re line.
Thn rrvAfl'N vnlilflhlA friHltttea

here have called for many work
ers-- to man them, and thesework-er-a

.have been for years a key
group in tho city. The T&P em
ployes and their families today
represent a great cross-sectio- n of
tho city's population.

Trainmen and EiiglHemen
In the numberof employes, there

are-- approximately 180 trainmen
brakemen and conductors who
make Big Spring; headquartersor
else make lay-ove- between runs
here.Many maketheir homes here,
the others spend several nights
e.ach month fn the city.

There are about 200 englnemea
engineersand firemen who are

similarly jjltuated jlthec Hying,
here,or using Big Spring as a ter
minal point.

The big yards here require, con
stant switch-engin-e service and
there are 11 switchmenin the lo-

cal yards.
There are about 23 employed In

ho tfalnn
the chief dispatcher, night chief
dispatcher, trick dispatchers and
others.' There Is a force of about
20 under the ro&dmaster's super--"
vision.

The division office and other
units In the city accountfor tome
80 workers. These Include thos
employed In the division executive
offices, lr the store department,la
the freight office, and those In the
master mechanic'sand yardmas
ter's forces.

. In The Shops
The shops alone, operatedas a

separate unit, have 134 men em-
ployed. Of this total, 113 are em-
ployed in the locomotive depart-
ment, 'servicing and, repairing the

suit of

(Continued On Page3)

A Few Howard County And Big Spring 'Firsts' And OtherBits Of Early History
a killing,

Col C, O. Slaughter, who owned
ranch in the northern part of

Howard county, paid 58W for a
Hereford bull In ISM, tha largest
price ever paid for any bull in,
America at that date. Cel. Slaugh-
ter was so proud of ta4 .aatsaal
that he entertainedthe lata H. W.
Caylor, West teaa atts 4
guest In bis hoaaa far tw weeks,,
and paid him a haadaeaM s 1

tea to palat the fauna,ML
When Caa Feweil p stated thT
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Railroad'sPartIn Building WestTexasEmpireIsRelated.
RoadOpened
Territory To

Development
Thriving Cities Of Today

Established With Com-to-g

Of Rails
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Follow-

ing 1 Jtn Interesting story ot
ette- eC the most romantic and
ireaektng episodes In the
Mre ef the West Texan frontier:

' the bunding of the Texas A
Tacrfte railroad. It was writ-
ten several years agd by Dr.
S. B. McAHister, professor at
the XerahTexas StateTeachers
college at Denton, and Is re
produced hero as a valuable
contribution In relating this
section's h 1 s t o r lc a1

The Influence of railroads In the
development of Texas has been
sufficiently emphasized. Every
section ot the state has lis inland
villages, dead, as far as possibili
ties of growth are concerned, and
at ndlag as remindersof tbo power
of the railroadto makeor mar the
development of certain localities.
Ttls article concerns a railroad
that has played a major part in
the development of Texas, and
especially that part of the state
west of Fort Worth.

Tin idea of a railroad through
Texasfrom east towestfirst began
to take definite shape about 1850
when the secretaryof war recom
mended the building of --a transcon
tinental road over the southern
route. This national plan was si
lenced by the slavery question.
Texasundertookto build the road
alone. On February 16, 1852, the
legislaturechartered thevloksburg

El Paso Railroad company.
which act marked the beginning
of what later became the Texas
Sc Pacific Hallway of Texas. Lack
of capital, the greedy purposes of
railroad officials, and the Civil
war, put an end to railway con-
struction in the state. After the
"war Texas was too poor to finance
the construction of a railroad,
hence attention was again directed
to congress.

Grant Signs the Bill
Or March 3, 1871, the bill char

tering the Texas & Pacific Rail
road company was signed by Presi
dentGrant, and thus theonly rail
road company with a federal char-
ter ever to operate In Texas was
created.

One of Ihe first actsof the newly-charter-

company was to buy the
rights of companies previously
chartered to build a similar road.
"With this 'done, the construction
work was turned over to Colonel
G. H. Dodge, the building genius

424 EutM

NUCLEUS Of1 MODERN CITY; THE FIRST SHOPS

Small by comparison,
on equipment, the first railroad
shops the Texas ft Paclfle es-

tablished In Big Spring were

of the Union Pacific, and active
work was begun.

A

scant

For surveying and construction
purposes the whole line was divid-
ed Into major sections. Cast of
Fort Worth there were three divi
sions. The Brazos division began
at Fort Worth and extended to a
point a little west of tho one hun
dredth meridian,a distance oftwo
hundred and ninety miles. The
Pecos division extended thence tc
Fort Bliss or T21 Paso, a distance
of four hundred and five miles.
Each of thesesectionswas placed
under the control of a divisional
engineer, whose businessit was to
locate the most feasible route for
the future road.

The general characterof lnslruc
Uons under which these men
worked is shown by a letter writ
ten by Colonel Dodge to one of
his divisional engineers. Tho let
ter In part said, "In giving instruc
tions to the parties making surveys
west of Fort Worth, I lay down
the following general rules to be
observed: The party should be in
chargeof an engineerwho can in-
telligently grasp the situation In
building the Texas 4 Pacific, i
must have In view the commercial
as well as the engineeringqualities
of the line, we want a road through
Texas which" the country, when
settled.Is susceptible of supporting
by its local trade when built. The
party will therefore note carefully
the quality and capacity of the
agricultural, grazing and mineral
resources of each township and
county The party taking the field
must be armed,and the chiefmust
be a man of energy and one who
will not run at the sight of an

Into Fort Worth
JBut the. people, sresi. ot Fort

Worth were destinedto wait sev-
eral years .before they were to be
given the pleasureof hearing the
whistle of a locomotive. The panic
of 1873. struck the TexasA Pacific
with Its; terminus at Eagle Ford, a
point eight miles west of Dallas.

On the
. Of

OF

tbo life-blo- od of ths little vil-

lage where the workers lived.
In fact, therewas no town be-

fore the T. ft P. selected Big

During the next three years build
ing languished, and it was not un-
111 the nineteenth ofJuly, 1876, that
the first locomotive entered Fort
Worth.

The western terminus was des-
tined to remain therenearly four
years. This was an Unkind blow
to those people west ot Fort Worth
who had been anxiously awaiting
the coming of the railroad. They
became bitter In their
attitude toward the railroad offi-
cials, but due to labor troubles,and
lack of market for railroad securi-
ties, further was

In 1680 Jay Gould and Russell
Sago took charge ot the Texas &
Pacific. They made
plans to extend the road to El Paso.
In keepingwith this they entered
into a contract with the Texas A
Pacific company,
which was to build the roadto El
Pasoby January at the cost
not to exceed $25,000 per mile.

The Big Spring
Host of the lumber used for

croOstles,piling, and so
forth, was brought from EastTex--

Building stone and ballast
were found in limited quantities
all along the route. The water sup
ply was the most seriousproblem.
Ponds andshallow wells furnished
m6st of the water, but springs
were found in many places. That
at Big Spring, the spring from
which the town took Its name,Was
located about two miles from the
railroad. At first water was hauled
to the town which up
near the railroad, and there sold
for twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel.-- The
railroad company used so much
water It found it profitable to lay
a pipe to the spring, and bring the
water to the town' In that way.

xne roaa was pusnea on across
West Texas with a track laying
force ot three hundred men and
fifty teams." This force could lay
twelve miles per week. The tele-
phone line was usually kept along
about ten mile aheadof the road.
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Spring as a division point be-

cause ot good water. On the
left Way be seen the coal
chutes from which engtnes ob

The contractor with a herd ot
over one hundred andeighty fat
beeves keepsright up to tho front
all the time," says the Dallas Hor- -
ald of February 3, 1881. "No In-
dions have been met with along
the line for the past two months.'

AbHene's Beginning
as uie roaa reached on across

the prairies, towns were laid out
and started at points which seemed
to offer the greatest advantage:
for growth. Thus. Abilene, taking
Its name from Abilene, Kansas',
which "had becomea great shipping
point for cattle driven from Texas,
was expected to become the great
est cattle shipping point In the
Southwest

Tho living conditions' 'these
early railroad towns were not
wholly unlike conditions In a mod
em oil town. With the excepUon
of the railroad people themselves,
there was little material for the
creation of a town. Many of the
railroad laborers were people of
low morals, and the high wages
which they received about fUE
per day on the average hindered
rather than helped them as they
spent tbclr earnings in low gam-
bling and vice dens. Tho following
from the DallasHerald of June 8,
1881, Is typical of these early rail
road towns. In speaking of Big
Spring It says, "the population of
the town at present is .composed
largely ot fast mtn and women,
who live in tents and seemingly
take lire easily. It Is almost ex
clusively that class who flit along!
the road as it Is completed, and
many are already to move to the
Pecos river. There isnothing there
now to supply even a moderate
sized town, as there are but few
cattlemen in the vicinity and In
the county of Howard, there has
never"yetbeeTr THtroducTdrTr plow
or a hoe for the purposeof tilling
uie sou." The railroad was mak
ing possible the developmentof a
truly virgin country.

RaceWith S. P.
The greatest Incentive for rapid

work on the line west of Fort
Worth was furnished by the rapid
ly approacmng eastbound SoHh
era and Pacific. This line was be
ing built from California to New
Orleans by way of EI Peso and
Houston. From EI Paso to the
Pacific coast this paralleled the
one over which tho Texas lc Pa
cific was being built The Southern
Pacific wasbeing with private cap-ita-l;

the Texas & Pacific was de-
pending on congressionalaid,which
would Hardly be given unless the
Texas & Pacific built its road be.

Uforb anothe-r- occupied the same
Held, as the countrv uet from tm
Paso would not support two com
peting roads. In this railroad race
Huntington and his Southern Pa
dflc won. This sealedthe fate of
the T. & P. as a truly Pacific rall--
roaa. xne westboundTexas lc Pa
cific met the eastboundSouthern
Pacific on January 1, 1882 at Sier
ra uianca, a point ninety miles
eastof El Paso,and It was at this
point in construction that the fa
mous Gould-Huntlngt- agreement
was reached.

ethrerxblerprevlslOMTof this'
agreement were: First that the
Texas it Pacific would have the
right in perpetuity to use the line
of the SouthernPacific. UoblBI
a xianca 10 .1 jraso lor a com-

pensationof $600 per mile per year
pius one-na-ir or tne expenses- of
maintenance. Second, the ro
were 10 do operated as one con-
tinuous line, the gross common
earning to be pooled, and then di
vided on an equitablebasis. Third,
Gould and Huntington agreed that
neither would ever buy or build a
road that would compete with the
other.

As Texas Then Was
Any railroad that built through

this part of the country in 1880
would necessarily depend on
through traffic for the greater part
of its Income. The population ot
TexasIn 1860 was slightly over one
minion, the larger portion of
which was found in the southern
and easternparts pf the state. A
few villages had sprung up la the
region of Palo Pinto, ajjd a few
settlers had. gone into what was
thtn known s FarWesternTexas,
but these representedonly a very
small part of the population. 71118
region, was awaiting ths entrance
oi we agent ox aeveiopment tne
railroad, which would offer both
transportation facilities as wen as
protection to those who woujd
eventually fill up this section.

The study ef traffic movements
during the early daysof the Texas
it Pacific throws some light upon
the development of WesternTexas,
For example, ths greatest single
article of transportation on the
westbound trains was lumber. The
annual increaseof lumber, ship--

meats during' the eighties was
about thirty pf ceat This lum
ber was setae; weet eMefly far the
MHMlag tewiw watch were
saringlnf up aU alsng the roK at

4J a BBBBaasstaVtaJi, M. VAbbbbbbU

increase. The average U'usucreat

tained their fuel. In ihe back-
ground is the water tank and
tho small car shed, and on the
right is th? roundhouse.

was slow to take an extensive use
of manufacturedgoods as most ot
them had landed In Texas with
little or no capital, and so It was
necessaryfor them to do without
all the luxuries anda part of the
necessities of life. Tools with
which to work tho land, and cook
ing utensils were usually brought
In from outsldo the state.

Down to Bedrock!

Rather than pay the transporta-
tion chargescausedby having to
haul goods by wagon from some
river port usually Jefferson, the
early settlers of Western Texai
had learnedto do without every
thing except the most necessary
articles. After they had been in
Texas-- two or three years, they- - be
gan to accumulatea little money.
This fact together with lowor
transportation costs, caused the
shipmentof manufacturedgoods to
Increase four hundredper cent dur-
ing the first three years of the life
ot the new road. As the settlers
began to accumulatesmall savings
they began substituting "store
bought" clothes for "homemade'
ones. Certain kinds of groceries
which had been used'only on spe-
cial occasions, were now becoming
articlesjof everydayuse. Thus the
rood receipts for generalmerchan-
dise Increased from 40,538 In 1876
to 77,610 tons in 1878.

The building of the Texas ic
Pacific was a great boon to the
West Texas cattle raiser. It not
only meant protection for his
herds but It meant the end of the
long, troublesome drive to northern
markets. As soon as the road
reached Dallas, the cattle of tho
West began to be driven to its
terminal. In the year 1875. 71,068
headwere moved over the T. ic P.
As soon as the road was built
through tho --westernpart of --the
State it had to increaseits livestock
facilities, more than 400 per cent
This type of traffic was never as
profitable to the railroad becauso
the stock movements,were sea
sonal, taxing the capacity of the
road for about a month in the
spring, and then these slockcars
bad to be brought back from the
markets as "empties."

Bounty From SUte
For severalyears the traffic west

of Fort Worth was not enough to
pay tne expenses of maintenance
but . the railroad company could
fall back upon Its lands,donatedby
tho state, to meet any deficit For
the construction of thewhole line,
from Marshall to SierraBlanca.the
Texas tc Pacific received from the
state 5467,360 acres of land. This
land, however, did not bring la as
much money as the number ot
acres might indicate. It cost the
company about one dollar per acre
to surveyand perfect its title to Its
land, and then It was obligated to
alienate its land In comparatively
short periods of time. As other
railroad companies were under
similar obligations, there developed
a competition among them In dis-
posing of their lands. The result
was that the averageprice of land
sold rangedfrom $1.30 to $Z12 per

Y The ont --motive
or the land departmentof the.road.
was to secure immigrants. Tht
companyTould best profit by lo--

uacu,y?iai lanaa ana then
selling themTo small farmersTsTnce
this would Increasethe population

a two-wa- y traffic.
They Wouldn't Cornel

Various kinds of schemes were
used to get people to Texas. Ef
forts were made to remove the
Ideas detrimental to Immigration,
which prevailed among many of
the people of the eastern states.
This company tried to counteract
the idea that Texaswas a land of
lawlessness in which no man's life
was safe. Rumor had It in tht
eastern states, that if an immi
grant was not scalped by the In--

aians, ne would be killed by a
desperado. The saying the "Great
American Desert" occupied a
large part of Texaswas disproved
ana tne -- oiue northers' of Texas
were shown not to be any worse
than thecold spells in the eastern
states.

Prospective land buyers were
shown various preferences and
courtesiesby the railroad com-
pany. Immigrant depots wilt
erected la the larger towns, at
which placesprospective land buy-er-a

would be housed free of charge
By tne company, while they were
Making investigations.

Traffle ngarM
That these Methods were suc

cessful Is shown by a study of the
passengertraffkj durteg the sev-
enties. Ia 1674 the number ef Im-
migrant passengerstraveling Met
was 8.213 those traveling west 13,-M- &

The number of local passen-
ger Met brand was S&2M; wtet
bound M,Mt Thus in the year S,--

70 people came kite Texas ever
the Xxm raclfle whe Veeemt

nengers 37,067
Local passengerseast--

bound ,. 111,811
Local passengerswest

bound 133,301

In this year 20243 Immigrants
who had como In on the Texas &

Padficr-remained In and
21,491 local passengershad moved
further west. The people wero
heeding the advice of Horace
Greeley and going west

As these Immigrants began to
push toward the west towns
sprang Up with "railroad speed."
Not many people-- could keep up
with the names ot new . towns
started. A typical newspaperac
count ot that day concerningthese
towns says: "Eastland Is a good
town and the county seat of th
county which bears Its name. Th
county around Is filling up w
good, Industriouspeople,,and in- - tn
face ot many predictions it will
advancesteadily but surely." None
can doubt this statement when it
ia pointed out that the taxable
wealth of seventeencounties in
creased from J19.380.740 to ovei
$70,000,000 within six years otter
the Texas tc Pacific built through
them.

To the majority ot the pioneers
of West Texaswho had come with
tho advent of this rond, the com
pletion of the road to Sierra
Blanca. where tt would loin the
SouthernPacific, was an event to
produce exultation and joy. An
ticipating the joining of these two
roads to make a second transcon-
tinental road, the Dallas Herald,
speaking for the settlers of this
region, haia:

"We are told by the general
managerand their officers that by
tne close of this month of Novem
ber we will be in direct rail com-
munication with San Francisco
and with New Orleans; that the
Texas Pacific and the Southern
Pacific are about to meet eighty
miles this side of El Paso,and tho
New Orleans Pacific will. In a few
days hence, tap the Morgan roads
in Louisiana andthereby form an
aii-ra- ti route to the CrescentCity.
The remaining gaps to bo filled In
are so short and Uie construction
forces and materials on hand so
amnio as to leave no room to douht
the conclusions of Messrs. Hoxle
and Dodge.

rrophello Vision
Tt is a moment for exultation

in our section. Lying caul-dista-

between the greatporj of the Gulf
or Mexico ana Arizona and tne
rich territories of the Northwest
mis great line will attract atten
tlon to and In a short time densely
populate Northern Texas. For a
distanceof 699 miles west of Dal
las scarcely anyone lives, and yet
the lands are rich and the climate'
as salubrious as our own. New
counties and new cities will quick
ly spring Into "belnjS InTKeshort
space ot four weeks from today
passengerswill be flitting by rail
from Dallas from San Francisco;
V(ht will be subjected toonly one
changeot cars on a run of 2,000
miles. And next Christmas day

its

DECADE OF

Big SpringIs

5

Many Daily Op
eratedIn All

Uobs

Five bus llnea-irunn- lng north,
south, cast and west operate In
and out of Big Spring every day,
providing adequatebus

With one exception, all of the bus
lines make their stops hero at the
Greyhound terminal in the Craw- -

only six weeks off, our tableswin
bo supplied with rich fruits direct
from the jeweled daughter of the
Pacific. California and Texas will
bo neighbors and friends later--
changing commodities and

"We will breakfast In Dallas to-

day and in New Orleans tomorrow
morning. No man can measure
the magnitude of this event oi
rather, events,' or tell their In-

fluence upon our country, imme
diate and tor all future ages."

is

On Your
Anniversary

of a

With
Bus Lines

Schedules

OILMEN, PLANTERS,
BUILDERS

developed estabHskedpro-
ductive

proud of

LOGAN

817 East 3rd

THE PROOF OF

THE PUDDING

IS IN THE

theproof of good

gasoline in

mileage.

Served

FEED

PioneeOiUVTen
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W. M. Gage,Coasigaee f .

SERVICE STATIONS:

E. 3rd ft AiMtbt, Pk. S
14th ft Setirry, M2f
W. IVMroaJuwi, Ph.
FMNsjm Srvk Staiwi, Mi. 17
m k. o
W eMl Aj LJMMMPVNTf Hi 1H

OF

rife

ford hotel building,
The Bus company,,

operating a Hnr
makes stops at the Clue cafe. The
eastbound bws leaves)
here at 8:55 m. and the west-- .
bound at 8:55 p. m.

jjesiuea tne urcyuuunu ana
American lines, lilg spring i ,

served by the Kerrville
and the South Plains

Coaches.
Tho Greyhound station is In

chargeof L. B. Williams nnd R. A.
Shands and operates four , busses
eastand four west. Busses.geseast.
at 6:20 a. Tn., 11:25 a. m 7143 p.--

and 11:35 p. m. Schedule 'of .west
bound busses: 12:18 a. 118 a.
m., 10:55 a. m., and 8:15 pnii

The Kerrville company- bus,goes
south at 7:10 n. m. and thejUnlon
bus south at 8 p. m. ? .

South Plains Coaches run ,north
at 11:05 a. m. and-7:3- 0 p.'m.: -

The Golden Eagle, a
bus which was discontin-

ued recently, was Owned by' the
Greyhound line. Tho
busses started operating through
here when the Golden Eagle-- line --

was abandoned. ' ,

"Beaaty AdtfM FM- -
HAMILTON, Ont (UP) A let-

ter addressed"To the best-looki- tstenographer tn Hamilton ' tf&a
received at the post office. 'here,
but none tt tho officials dared lo
deliver It The letter was sent by.
a man living on Vancouver Island;
b. a

We

Congratulate
YOU ON A

DECADE

transcontinental

andUnlon-companie- s

transcon-
tinental
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Yoh have a greatoil field
farms aad builta beautifnlcity.

You havemade us to bo citizens Big Spring.

saaaaan
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EATING

Gulf Refining Go.

Get That

Extra

m oi

mie -

II W
As tko weather
c k a h g e s frem
noHtk te mentii
brawl sew gaseHM

Gulf stations a
gas especially let
that mentk'g. driv-la-g.

For unloco gas-eM-ae

ki Bet ekasg-e-l
te eet the

neatk'g kigkest
tenperartve it can--et

giye yon tke

Get tkat Good Gulf
It's "Kept fat aiep

wltk the cakwekr"
m tkat aX ef k
gees te wetr, mm
ef it geeste waete.

NEXT
TIME
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fQAll OF MEVBLOtMBNl? BWROtf

ftry.

With Million
(OOWTIHUKJ ntOM Mac 1

AiMHf th buildings ihat went
up wr the round house, foreman's
office, A power house, machine
fce, Blacksmith and boiler shop

atorefeoue. five car renalr build- -

fags, Mi house, washer and' Ipckor
room, ana numerous smallet

.

The storehousewaa the largest

MMKl 4 aBfc Wtetl0 Aflsaft0i8ttJ
of ether structur wer the ior- -

man's efflc building, J by ',

powerhouse, W by M',
shop. 60 by 80. oil house, 40 by
CO', washer nnd locker room, SO

by 70", freight house, 40' by 223',
air brake room, IS' by 40', black-
smith shop, S2' by 64', car repair
shop, 40' by 400', coppersmithshop,
30' by 80', sand house, 18' by 60',
locomotive tool shop and Ice
house, 10 by 36', switch and
car inspectors house, 30 by 60.

f VsVaFdSV HsVVHNsSSBBBBBw

'BissssssssT

af3I"w " 'H

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk - VjT

EL BfcHskw--
.' ?' V fl

BBBBBBBBsWBBBB3l BBH K' ST'4V
SBBBBBBBBBV El!, BSW 4SBB? JSST lF

TRY MTTY NICE

BREAD atall grocers
Smooth textured Crispy crusted. Easy to cut
fato snowy slices. A perfect for toasting.
Sandwiches tastebetter when they're made with
It And buttered, It's the sort of bread tlia
makesyou want more. . .every timet

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN, ONA':

DECADE OF

machine

shanty

bread

MEAD BAKERY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1

J.
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CONGRATULATIONS
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OHf TRANSPORTATION IN 1910
lU2JSla

sssssssssssssssssssVflsssssssBA. iJk

Transporting of ell products
wasn't so rapid In 1910 as It U
In this dny of pipeline anal
trucks; but the products got
there Jt the same, In

tanks like theone above.
This picture shows W. M.
Gage, now wholesale dUtrib--

A turntable,usedIn directing- the
enginesto eachstall In the round
house, measures100 feet In length.
It Is able to take car of th larg-
est engines.

New SteamSystem
Th fS stalls of the roundhouse

measure609 feet from end to and.
A boiler In' the

main powerhouse has steam piped
from to each of the 23 stalls.
This service enables the workers
to steam each engine on mo
ment's notice and does away with
th old practlco of having the lo-

comotive fired and
steam.

Engine 614 was the first to be
steamed hereunder the new sys-

tern. It took one hour and forty:
minutes to attain 140 boiler pres
sure,which was great saving of
time.

Enforcedrules caused the round'
house to maintain degree ol
cleanliness It had never before at
tained and aluminum paint on the
walls Improved working conditions
wonderfully.

DAILY

t?IssssBaKsBi

horse-draw-n

generating

Total cost of all the buildings
added up to slightly more than
1300.000. while total cost of all ma-
ohlnary, and' the new
was around (700,000.

Opened In 19J0

Th new buildings were opened
officially and housed on Septenv
ber 22, 1930, with such officials as
J. If. Blue, present master me
chanic of-th- e- local yards; E.
Mitchell, .chief engineer; E. S.
Pennybacker, principal assistant
engineer;F. D. Danford, office en
gineer; A. P. Pendergast,mechanl-
cal superintendent;R. "W. Salbury,
mechanical engineer;J. u. Fraxcr,
electrical engineer, and r. w.
Boardman, generalmechanlo, pres
ent.

The Big Spring division, known
aa th Rio Grande division ex-

tendsfrom Fort Worth to El Paso,
Theremroother shops located--ln

Mlheola, Marshall, Shreveport,
Alexandria and New Orleans, but
the Big Spring shops rank next In
size to th Fort Worth plant.

Balrd and Toyah, too, are equip
ped to handlesome work but their
plants are smaller ana rower men
are worked. Both engineersand
firemen "lay over in both these
places when they complete their
run from Big spring.

TO on a
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And
Congratula-
tions to
Biff Spring

On
10 Years
Of
Growing
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TEXAS COCACOLA CO.

aier for Hie Gulf Refining com
peny product In Biff Spring,
driving a wagon for the old
Waters-Fierc- e company in Aus-
tin Is 1910. Gage later Joined
Gulf, has been with the com-
pany 3 years.-- He-- earn to Biff
Spring bit 1BS1.

Bwitoh nrtni ar worked con.
stantly In th local yards to keep
th tracks elar and merchandise
on th move; crews are worked in
shifts to kttp th engines moving
at all hours bf the day and(night

All engines and trains are check
ed as they move Into th Big
Spring yards and If they ar found
defective ar moved either to th
roundhouse or to th car barn.

The car repair building can tako
care of 125 cars at jono time.

Pits were built In the round
house to enable the workers to go
under the engines if repair work
Is needed there.

The block lights, or automatic
control system governing; traffic
on tho road, decrease th danger
of trains approachingth yards at
both ends.

When the railroad adopted the
new rail and replaced the lighter
material thathad' beenin use, sev
eral hundred thousand dollars
worth was placed here.

Recovering from the depression
blow, the Texas Sc Pacific Is now
employing more men than at any
stage since the biggest boom days.

personnel-- forms the biggest
payroll of any single working unit
in Big Spring. .

A Few

EE

(CONTEIUXD MtOll fAOX II

T. and P. horn (originally built by
the railroad to house Us em-

ployees) he did not wait for guests
to come to his hotel but met the
trains and Introduced himself -- to
the traveling salesmen as they got
off the cars.

John Wolcott said that mesquite
beanssaved cattle In early dry
years,particularly In th drouth of

11886., During dry years, he said,
mesquite are often larger and
Jucler than during other years.

J. W. Carpenterremembersmak
ing boats out of two big cypress
water troughs during the flood ot
1902 and paddling down the rail
road tracks' In 'these Improvised
boats.

A small headstonesouth of the
"big spring" marks the site or a
grave of a child drowned In a
shallow pool abovo the spring that
used to be used for baptizing pur
poses. The child surname was
Robertson and" its mother was a
widow.

Pioneersrecall that when the
first white men came to the big
spring the ground was white with
bleached buffalo bones so that one
could walk almost a mile In any
direction from it and step on bones
every step of the way.

The first drive-i-n filling station
was installed by Tom Slaughter In
1922 at the corner of First and
Main streets.

I When the-- was
very active and raisedmoney with
little apparent effort the chamber
of commerce suggestedonce that
it be dubbed the C. of C. auxiliary,
The ladles Indignantly refused the
title of auxlllary8ayingtheyought

I to be the C. ot C. because they
could raise money more easily than
the men.

The first house erectedIn How
ard county was a buffalo hunters
supply store, a sod-ado- house
built on the banksof Hugheslake,
about a mile south of the Country
club golf course. Same of chimney
stones still remain.

Mrs. J. W Barrett camo to Big
Spring 62 year ago from Ben
Ficklln (first county seat of Tom
Green county) for a temporary
stay while her husband collected
buffalo bones She haa never been
back to Tom Green county since.

moss springs was used as a re
frigerator by Mrs. W. T. Roberts
who kept butter, meat and eggs
there, before Big Spring, waa
town. .

A clean-u- p campaign Inaugurat
ed by the Hyperion Study club to
secure a dumping ground and'stop
ine nogs from running wild through
the streets resulted In the Incor
porating of the town.

mi. uiive cemetery as it was
first laid out was given to the city
oy ueorge .Bauer.

The draw one crosses onthe way
to Moss Springs just betoreascend-
ing the hills to the Moss Spring
plateau, was known as "Light
bread" draw for many years by
town wits because of a coon-hun- t-

Ing epliod when everybody re-
membered to take breadalong and
forgot to carry anything to go with
the bread,'t V

Ob the rt clay of Ut flood tall1006 Thirdi Et St Phone859 lMt oR howe w planned tell

tbt tfce oitkm U the Y.U
)C C, A. Ia the after oow the

rasineee Meed ready o? Mm yee
Ulen. Befera annlflsr when thsv
started.mm t th i. at. o, a. tn
streets were under water so they
could not reach the building.

During th flood days a woman
passengeron the TAP was taken
out ot th coach through th win
dow and transported to dry land
In a boat. She waa very Indignant
about th whol proceeding.

When the Earl of Aylesford sold
his land In Howard county ha re
served mineral lights. But his heirs
so far havs gained nothing from
th reservation. Most of th land
lies In what Is now Mexican town.

Th first dally newspaperIn Bla
Spring-- was not th Dally Herald
but th Dally Venture. It waa a
venture Indeed. It was edited by
Julia Barrett on a little pressthat
turned out pagesabout th six of
an averagehandbill.

It carried from four to eight
pages, depending on the number
ot ads and was published In the
1st Wi for about two years.

Oanarlea Learn To Quack

CAMAS, Wash. (UP) Harry
Wyatt raises ducks. Mrs. Harry
Wyatt raises aanarles. Ordinarily
young canaries ar taught to sing
by leaving them with the mother
bird. Mrs. Wyatt left her canaries
with Mr. Wyatt young ducks,
Mrs. Wyatt now Insists her canar
ies quack as plain as day.

(OotrmroKo mou ria i
biff when they ar brought
In her. In th ear department
ar ti men, Including five, ear In
spectora.

The combined of this
group of workers, all of whom are

St.

the0U andAll

Big andWest Your

OF

We ProudOf Our
Fine Lines of Mer-

chandise.Each Brand
wasCarefully&elected

Because of its Out-

standingQuality:

CurleeSuits
Yale Suits

for Students
Florsheim Shoes .

FreemanShoes

JustinBoots

Arrow Shirts
and Underwear

SetsonHats
Lee, Waterblock Hats
Monito Socks

Tom Sawyer Play"
Suits Little
Fellows

Children's.
Accessories

Red Goose Shoes
for Children

Never-Brea-k

Luggage

Payrpll

payroll

North Second

Are

for

All

engines

''I1H

paid Mfeetentlel wafee and Htaay
of whom draw high pay as skilled
laborers, and executives, 1 a
tremendous Item In the city's fi
nanceand trade.

Big Spring may thank th "big
spring" from which It took Its
nam for th location of th TAP
division headquarter her. When
th road was being constructed
across Texas,, water was the lm
pbrtant problem. The heavy flow

a

fouad at the Mff sfrhiff st aU
of her oWd that prMm k
cally, and the spring's sisppty was
tappedto meetthe Industrial ed
of the shops.

Today the spring Is dry, but a
thriving city has grown ta provide
accommodations required by th
railroad and Us .employes.

Popcorn Is "right" If It Vefame
increases20 times after poefteg.

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN OP BIG SPRING

On Your AnniversaryOf a Great

DECADE OF
JJL

PLANTERS GIN

MELLINGER'S

U ,

PhoneTwf

Heal West Texas Store
for West Texas People

CONGRATULATIONS
To Fraternity Pioneer Builders

Spring Texason

Anniversaryof

DECADE

is a

of

risk

NEWCOMERS TO

BIG SPRING:

We are glad to have you and hope you
enjoy our city and prosper.

YOU ARE INVITED

to make our store your shopping-head-quarte-rs

and we will do everythingpos-

sible to serveyou well.

Dwih

MELLINGER'S DEFT STORE
Busy Corner Main andThiri
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City's First BusinessHousesGroupedNearThe Railroad
Lumber Was Just

Taken'To Build
This Early House

The oldest housestanding In Big
Bftrtag in its original condition is
th two-roo- m sliack 'behind the
Oravea filling station on tho corner
f Second and Gregg street.
1twBirortglnally a squarehouse,

fcullt 12 by 12 feet out of

3

boards.
Tlis said a citi

zen, was In
the 80' the stol

en was not The was

It came cars ot
to Big by a

who
was
i 1. - m- - - i V. .1 ....1 .
The was in Big

lee the and his
wife In and
to btr eye on the

In of her this
was but the name of

the who has
been

of the
flror and

sites for ttfe ex
were for by

1.

Oil Men:
Yo Us a Industrioas

ProsperousCounty

Extend Warmest Congratulations
a

PT V A M . and Moth-Proof-
ed well

St.

V

ql ii u
our your

ot" any it it not
but aljo And it is

for 6 or until

This

costsyou It is part or
our
not haveyour and

ed now ""

NO -- D -- LAY
Cleanersand Hatters

"Matir

Runnels

aVlfc

BiemM Scores By Iaslags
EadtTBayExceptSunday

Over Western
Ticker Service

lumber, reliable
stolen. Although those

days early word
used. lumber

Just taken.
from several

lumber brought Spring
contractor named Brownlee

building section houses along

lumber stored
Spring until further need. Brown- -

oversaw building
stayed Big Spring tried

keep lumber.
spite vigilance

much taken,
builder helpedhimself

forgotten.

More thany three-fourt-hs

available space building
Texas

position contracted
March

Havo GIvcq Fine,

City and

We Our
On

as

207

309

Uaiea

Centennial

JLiAua uuol.
When driver delivers suit, top-coa-t, overy
coat; other woolen garment, only,
clean moth-proo- guaranteed,
againstmoth damage months reckoned,

guaranteed moth-proofin-

nothing.
regularcleaningservice. Why

clothescleaned
moth-proo- f

PUT YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES AWAY CLEAN

MMh-- Q

1- -

The

OFA

-- 70

Brcssica
Pioneer

The business section ofearly Big
Spring concentrated around the
main stem of the town's life, the
T. & P. railroad. Lined along the
street just south of the tracks
were the frame store buildings
that housed theneeds ofthe faroi
lies Including everything from
Knuung neeuies to nver puis.

Following closo on the heels of
the finished road came Joe and
William Fisher who established
the first general merchandise
store. The building was a small
frame one that held an almost in-

conceivable amount, of goods. Few
people asked for goods or articles
that couldn't be found in this 'big
little store that waa located on
Front street, now First. Soon an
other store was put in by the
Brcssla Brothers. It was an im
posing stone structure and was
located on Front and Main, just
acrossthe alley from the Fishers'.

Traded Buildings
One set ot brothers were the

jeans'nnd ithe otherbroadclothso
It wasn't long before the Fisher's
and the Bressle's had swapped
store buildings and Joe. and Bill
had more room to spreadout their
merchandise.Fisher's had a wide
trade territory, serving territory
from Tatum and Eddy, N. M. in
the northwest, south to Sterling
City, west to Stiles, and north to
Lubbock, then Yellowhouse can
yon. Many ot the rancherssent in
their lists ever so often and a large
freight wagon was sent out with
the wanted supplies. Among their
regular ranch customerswere the
Slaughters and the Kokernots.

When the Slaughter place was
preparing to build fences, which
were Just beginning to beused,the
two wagons, drawn by 20 oxen,
were sent in for the barbedwire
and-- a supply of cattle salt was
thrown In. These loads generally'
amounted to from 10,000 to 24,000
pounds.

Dr. Mclntyre
The Fishers took care of the

general needs but Dr. Mclntyre
took care of their achesand pains.
Aa the first store was crammed
with everything wearable
so Dr. Mclntyre's druar store
was supplied with the remediesof
the day.. --Also there was a very
fancy pne pump sodafountain that

CASADENA
Floyd Bomar,Prop

Congratulates
TheOil Men

Of Big Spring
OnTheir

ANNIVERSARY

DECADE OF

Phone

First Stores
SuppliedBig
Plains Area

Fishers, Opened
Merchandise

Establishments

iiTiiyii'nititvm

Welcome

Newcomers
May You Prosper

As You

Mwit!iQ

FREIGHT TERMINAL DOCKS

Few towns along the Texas
ft Pacific havetho faclttttea for
handling large coaslgnmeatsof
freight as doea H( Spring.
Pictured above la the fireproof

A Job of buffalo bones
was for the move to
this section of the ot on
oi Big real Mrs.
J. W. who vyas here even
before the

Her was sent by W. 8.
VecK, a of San

to buffalo bones
along the of the T. &
P. railroad andto pllo them un so
tney could later be away.

The ties had been laid
no west than so
the saw the Big Spring

in all its rawness.
from the easternpart

of the state, Mrs. Barrett hated
this with its

and
to return to herhome in Ben Fick-U- n

as soon as her job
was Ben locat
ed just below the site of
Ban was the county seat
of Tom Green When the

cameout to this
they only the few things
that were to them and
their three for what they

would be.a short time. But
fate in the plans of the
Barretts ana Ben Ficklln was com

away when the
Concho river Its banks and
with the Waters went this
little goods. With
no Ben. Ficklln to return to, Mrs.
Barrett made the bestof the luck
and settledhere andfor over fifty
years never to that part
of the state.

Mrs. hadher "hands full,
what with her threesmall
but she still had time to cook for
the crew of men that with
her The men were kept
busy for a long time after they
came here pilfng the benesthat

and cov--

held the of a tasty drink.
Most of the people on
the old doctor with the Van Dyke
beard and he was called many
times to and if the train
he had to catch was ready to go
and the doc' hadn't all
the needed the train Just
settled down and waited. Many
timesne madecalls in the
north and west; these he.madeon

many miles alone In
The drug store was first

located on the Front
street but was later moved to the

Big store
Justnorth of it was the

first which was a great
help to the drug

Old SamLee, the was
tho of Big" first

His waa a
for manyyearsbut he lost

h good many when they
learned that he the
clothes by his, mouth full
or water and it on them.

lady felt sure shegot lice
her clothes

with all- the others and
started doing her own wasfa. Wa-
ter to keep ev-
ery time the hogs or cattlft cotan

they upset the water
narrcls which were keDt in tho un.
fenced back yards. Johnnv Wnl.
cott water for bis uncle
and was more for his

as a carrier than his
who had tho habit of stop--

pws iar a gams or marbles while
me waited
witn a nail done wash and faced
a rresn

And The
a doubt the most

were the saloon
men. out oth-
er stores four to one. Jim
ran tho Palace which was
me largest and most of
the four. Others were. The Cattle

by Joe
by 'Jim

and the, Nip n" Tuck which was
ownea jointly by Bauerm uu

B. and J. I. Prfrh.r
were the grocers.

and fresh were de--
nvereain a little cushnrt .n k.prices were sky high. Mrs. U T.wau, reiaus the story of Prick

expert on hU
fresh of egg plant

eiBg anie to furnish his
with such a

talked long and loudet the pknt until Mrs. Deats
him down about the size

wWch he give.
M Plmtturns out to be fie plant or just

iwwa XTft-- t wuthe who did all Ms butchre u ism food sasai at tow
west K, s m

BMiMdsisssHsaJ

brick' and de-

pot and dock
which passesmuck of the goods

to this area.

HuntForBuffalo BonesBrought
J.W. BarrettsTo The Big Spring

Country; Early Days Recalled
hunting

responsible
country

spring's pioneers,
Barrett,

railroad.
husband

pioneer merchant
Angelo, gather

right-of-wa- y

freighted
railroad

farther Colorado,
Barretts

country
Originally

country cutting, de-
vastating sandstorms planned

husband's
finished. Ficklln,

present--
Angelo,

county.
Barretts country,

packed
necessary
children

thought
intervened

pletely washed
jumped

rushing
family's worldly

returned

Barrett
children,

worked
husband.

reachedhouse-to-p heights

makings
depended

Monahans

gathered
supplies,

country

horseback, sometimes traveling
unfamiliar

country.
popular

present Spring Hardware
building.

postofflce
business.

Chinese Laundry
Chinaman,

proprietor Spring's
laundry. prosperous
business

customers
sprinkled

getUng
"spewing--

Another
fromSam's mixing

promptly

wasn't-eas-y because

opportunity

delivered
popular

promptness
brother

distressed housewife

sandstorm.
Saloons

Beyond pros-
perousmerchants

Saloons numbered
Walker

Crystal
popular

Exchange, managed Cas-cadi-n.

Shamrock Monahans

George
Williams.

Newman
leading Grocer-le-a

vegetables

salesmanship
shipment

customers delicacy,
Prichard

planed
couldn't, Finally

rerf4 which

Doaovaa
txttcher

concretefreight
loading Uirongh

hipped Immediate)

ered a space three to four hundred
yards wide.

living conditions were pretty
tough for this lady who had left
ner comfortable home to live in
this barren country with only a
tent for shelter and illness added
to her trlals4 The family had been
running from an epidemic of
measles that had killed a child
down the right-of-wa- y but try as
they might to avoid It, the disease
finally reached the sprlne fami
lies.

Ono morning Mrs. Barrttt and
the thrco children broke out with
It simultaneously. Being ill and
worried wasn't enough trouble so
tne rain began topour in torrents.
Barrett being the only one on foot
put the family in one bed and cov
ered them with an oil cloth tc
keep thfem dry for by this time' the
tent had begunto leak. Trying to
get a doctor was like crying for:
tne moon lor even if he could have
got through the downpour the
nearest doctce' was lh Colorado
City, so the man of the tent took
things into his own hands anl
started administering to his strlck--j
en family. He put th trunk on
top of the tableand the groceries
on tne stove out of the mud and
followed a remedy he had heard
that was a surecure for the meas-
les: He flUed them full of "white
whiskey" and they all got well.

After the railroad got through
and Big Spring becameenough of
a settlement the Barretts moved
from the tent that had been their
home for three years into a house
they had built on the lot at Fourth
and Bell streets. Although 62
yearshavepassedsince that move
and many things have happened,
Mrs,. Barrett still lives In the same
nouse at the same location.

First Six-Cylind- er

Was OperatedBy
Big Spring Man

Big Spring hashad more than its
snare ot iirsts in motorized ap-
paratus. In addition to being the
first city in Texas to have a mo
torized, fire engine, Big Spring has
the distinction of having the
world's first automo-
bile operatedout of here.

Designed by W. B. Chenoweth,
who lived here from 1906 to 1908,

the car waa constructedwith the
aid of C M, Mllca, a mechanic.

Chenowelh, who resides in Chi
caed. Ill- - Joined with Barney Old- -

field, famous race track driver, in
a stunt at tho Century of Progress
exposition in 1934, commemorat-
ing the event.

His machine, a chain drive affair
was operatedon the old race tracx
where WashingtonPlace isnow lo
cated. Many local pconlo can re
call being given rides hy Cheno--

weth and many of the men whe
were school boys then can remem
ber how they pushedtho car many
times just for a chance to rldo" be
hind Chenoweth.

thk W try ft 30 h w.

85 New Industrie
Located AUmg TP

There were 83 new
along the , it .Faclfio

Hallway line during it ts ed

In the president'sannual ret
Seventy of these concerns

were located on TAP trackage,
and fifteen on new .tracks.

i

More than 35.000,000 persons In
Asia, Africa, tho islands ofthe Pa
cific and the East Indies received
medical treatment last year in the
300 Catholic hospitalsand dispen-
saries. v i

EMPLOYEES
OF THE ;

BIG SPRINGPOSTOFFICE

EXPRESSTHEIR

CONGRATULATIONS

to the Oil Men in Big Spring, andall oth-

ers active in building the city, on their
Anniversaryof a

H-- 4fi ywf

Texas
IMS,

port.

Nat Stuck, Postmaster
K. C Boatler, AssistantPostmaster
I A. Marchbanks,Clerk
Mrs. Lou Ua Edison, Clerk
Mrs. Lula Hardy, Clerk
D. F. B I jony, Clerk
Alrin IL Smith, Clerk
A. A. Porter, Clerk.
K. A. Nunn, Clerk
Krwln Daniel, Clerk
Alden Thomas,Bub. Clerk
A. D. Wlmbley, Letter Carrier
W. A. Little, Letter Carrier
XV. L. NowelL, SubstituteLetter Carrier,
II. B. fteagan,Parcel 1'ost Carrier " '
J. C Robinson, Temp. Sub. Letter Carrier
Much Willis rotter. Special Delivery Messenger
JE. E. Bryant, Rural RouteCarrier
J. F. Howard, Star Route Carrier
Simp Grubaarb, Star Route Carrier
Price Bankhead,Star Route Carrier

. C Evans,Star Route Carrier
Chas. Simmons, Janitor

WmL ONE GALLON

HrA could hoist tht
BMmlA Enripir Stat

ladutrlesio-cate-d

IHIfMMIII

Peopleof
WestTexas

Demand

the
Best

thatE why
Sinclair Products

Are Favorites

We

Congratulate
the Oil Men of

Big Spring On a

Sinclair
Refining

Company
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L, I. Stewart,Agent
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Mritish NoMeman CoforufXharaclerIjf A reaV Early Day

I

AylesfordThe
ChiefFigureIn
Many Yarns

ITbo Earl Was Free Spend-er-,

And MadeThe Folk

By ONA TAnSONS
, The. most astonishingand glam-- .
erou personalitythat ever resided

;ia Big Spring was HeneageFinch.
vine, uarj of Aylesford, a British
nobleman that came to West Tex--
as aboutBO year ago and died af-te-

a two-ye- stay.
Most of the ranchers and cow

boys with whom he associatedare
deadnow, but whenever any who
rcmemwr mm gather to talk the
Karl Is sure to be mentioned and
some fabulous, wildly exaggerated
yarn, me passing of the years
makes the (ales all the more color-
ful as they depart farther and
Xarther from fact.

rot Jong ago there appearedan
article about him in the Sterling
City News Record. It recounted

.rcmlnbcencesof the Earl's friends
;r- i, recent cattlemen'sconvention

ni i'aso. Among tne luxuries
that made the eyes of the cowboys
org were tapestriesfrom Eng
jana, and the Briton's habit of
taking early .morning baths no
matter if had to break the Ice
on the lake.

Kept' An Arsenal
No loyal "West Texan will ever

deny that lakes abound in God's
country, so let us dismiss the bath--

, tag story; but the tapestrieswere,
we maintain, an invention of cow
boy Imagination. An account ex--
Jsta,of a-- Chicago newspaperman's

fc t,-
- snooping about the Karl's ranch

home in hope of an Interview, and
, In his story saw nothing on the
?

' ,walls but an arsenalof guns. This
,V." 'Was the private collection of the

fcbbleman and in his opinion it
jras "ope of the most valuable pri-,?-

s of guns and hunt-"- J
' .Lng Paraphernalia In the United

States.'' He classified what he

V

It.

our,

he

-- V'
he

'
-- 4
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At the right Is a photograph
of tho Karl of Aylesford, Brit-
ish nobleman who came to the
Big Spring area seeking ad-

venture In tho early range
days, and Who contributed
more than his shareto folklore
of the period. In the photo

cartridge bells, spurs, game bags
and "other articles of bewildering
numbers" and said that it required
the attention of one man to keep
them in order. Let us hope that
the reporter knew more about
guns than cowboys abouttapestries.

We do know a fact that the
Karl of Aylesford was a mlehtv

saw as rtnes, shot-gun- s, revolvers, hunter. had shot elephants

it'

i

for

He

CONGRATULATIONS
Oil Men in the Big Spring Region

On Your 'Anniversary
of a
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RITZ &
"The Biggest IJttle Drug Stores In Town"
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SOME EARLIER DAY
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ELLIOTT'S

graphat the right are the Karl
(standing at the Tight) and
somo of his friends. The other
man standingand the one seat-
ed on tho rug are unknown.
Seated, left to right, are Bishop
Barnard, John Blrdwell and
Ban Aylesford.

and tigers in India with Edward
VH. before the letter's accession to
the throne of England. Love of
hunting was the indirect cause of
the Earl's troubles It led him to
keep company with the group of
recklessyoung daredevilsof 187Crs

at such a pace that he could, not
settle down when Edward VII was
forced to. Bankruptcy finally set
tled the Karl but again a love of
the hunt led him to America and
resulted In his dying in a foreign
land.

Ills RanchHouse
To go back to his ranch house,

situated 14 miles northeast of
town. The' Chicago correspondent
said it was furnished with "only
beds and chairs enough to supply
the ordinary demands.. .the table
service quite frugal...the table--
spreadof oil cloth...and the win
dowe-- had --neither curtains nor
blinds."

The kitchen, however, was an
other story. It quite impressed
the reporter, especially the foreign-

CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN OF BIG SPRING

aridBuildersof theCity

.ir

rjmmmJm

DECADE

Very

Successful

ummiu , hi!
You havebrought pros-

perity thiscountryand

established fine, prog--

ressivecity.

MERKDSr,

McmmMa.

DANDIES'

looking Individual that lorded. It
over the "curious and uncommon-
looking brass kettles and pots,
The Earl lived on venlsen. Birds
and his own selection of beef but
his "etceteras"were imported from
St Louis.

Big Spring knows that he was
particular about his meats,because
he bought his own market, stone
building and all. It is the only
building owned by the Earl In
Howard county that Is still stand
ing; the City Barber shop now oc
cupies It.

Legend said that the ranch
house burned dawn one night af
ter a party while the men lay
about the fire andnarrowly escap
ed with their lives. Whatever the
cause nothing remainsof the home
now. 7A stretch of fence bolted.
not nailed, in a thicket la about all
that is left of the lordly estate.

lie Bought The Ilotel
Another yarn told at the El

Pasoconvention was that the Earl
came to Big Spring to spend the
night and could not be accommo
dated at the local hotel. So he
bought the place, paying twice
what it was worth. The next day
he.returned the hotel to its prop-
rietor saying that a" suite of rooms
mustalways be kept ready for him.

This is not in accord with the
facts' as Mrs. John Blrdwell told
them in an interview of a few
years back. Mrs. Blrdwell's hus
band, an and a promi
nent pioneer, was the official
guide of the Aylesford party and
was put into the hotel business by
the Earl. Tho nobleman bought
the old Cosmopolitan hotel, chief
ly because the town did not ap
prove of Its woman owner, until
he bought it Blrdwell had had no
connection whatever wtlh hotels,
but he looked after this one and
ended his life as ahotel' proprietor.
The Earl died at the Cosmopolitan.
All legends but ono agreeas to the
cause of his death too much
American whiskey. That legend
one distlrbuted by the ladles, de
clared ne died from eating straw-
berries out of season.

Different Verxlons
According to the Chlcasro corre

spondent, the Earl was in Texas
seeking seclusion from gossip In
England that broke over his head
when ho sunk In debt to the tune
of ten million dollars and his wife
ran away with another man. Ac-
cording to Mrs, Blrdwell tho Earl
was In Texasto Invest fn land for
his two daughterswho, under Eng-
lish laws, could not inherit any of
me lamuy estate. Little did lh
daughtersrealhe from any of thetans investmentsTn West Texas.
Ho never paid out his ranch or
even attempted to stock it with
cattle. The hotel and the buteher
shop were all the property he left
Denind'hlrru.

fSOfiQO A YearT
It was said that he had an al

lowance of?30,000 a year. One
wonders how he' spent It. The Chi-
cagoan wrote that a pile of empty
bottles big as a hay stack was In
the rear of the yard, and that
tnree-iourt- or the pile was
whiskey bottles.

The Earl was a free spender,
There was no doubt of that. One
of his old-tim- e friends, D, C. Earn
est, in a story In the Fort Worth

said that when-
ever the Englishman went into i
saloon it was his idea that he had
the exclusive right to buy all the
drinks and heset 'em up to every
man In the country. Indeed he
spent so freely that the rs

maintain he once bought the sa-
loon outright, dispensed drinks to
all who were thirsty and return'!
the saloon to its owner that same
evening. inai however, la confused

wtlh a story current .bout
John Blrdwell's saloon in th pre--
cari days.

Even the arrival of the titled vis-
itor In Big Spring is shrouded in
legend. Dan Blrdwell, a good
spinner of yarns himself (who
was, by the way, named for the
Earl's younger brother) Insisted
uu mi xame or bis lather aa a
guide bad traveled clear to New
York city, so that the Earl came
to Texas hunting for John Bird- -
well. He wanted to shoot xrUd
turkeys and he had heard that
John Blrdwell was the man to lo
cate the turkeys.

Beektog Bsnch
Much aswe dislike to rUln an ex-

cellent yarn, we feel that tfca mm--

ffighway Park
Is Developed
EastOf Here

Site To Be Beautified, As
An Attraction To

Tourists
A caliche hill with numerous

cedar trees and bushesIs going to
be a boon to Centennial visitorsto
Howard county this summer who
are looking for a place to stop and
stretch during a hot and tiresome
journey for the caliche hill Is
about to become a Wayside park.

One of severalbeing prepared in
Texas for the benefit of travelers.
this park is located on the south
side of the Broadway of America
just west of the Cosden refinery,
which was at one time tho siteof
the home of Jess Arnett, now of
Midland, who donated the park
land.

Entrance is mado by way of a
main road that branchesout Into
drives that tako the tourist wind
ing In and out of the bushes. Tho
park is laid on a hill that hasmany
natural gulches and the roads are
laid to better bring out this native
beauty. Roads are built up and
wnere it Decomes necessary are
bahkcffTiy native sTone. Wans ore
made for the placing of tablesand
benches for those people who de--
slde to eat on the road. The tall
er cedarsprovide ample shadedur
ing all hours of tho day and aid In
making tho park more private
from, highway view.

Work has been done by boys glv
en employment by the National
Youth administration but when
alloted time was used it became
necessaryto close down. In the
event more boys are not provided
to the highway department fox

road with the Karl, so the re
porter said, andthey traveled over
tho west In search of a ranch. .It
was no uncommon thing in those
days for Britons to invest in West
Texas ranch land, and in this
respect the Earl of Aylesford was
running true to form. Big Spring
was then the terminal of the T&P
and wild and wooly enough to suit
any romantic Englishman.

He liked cowboys andhe shunned
the regular run of town people. He
was not interested in women, and
he brought along his own chaplain
and valet. Because he was a mem
ber of the church of England, It
was long thought by everybody ex
cept Episcopalians, that he had
donatedthe lots on which the local
Episcopal church standsto the Big
Hpnng- - nock. He did not. There
was none of the missionaryspirit
In 'him, and the chaplain was just
a good fellow anda sort of spiritual
Investment that paid dividends
when the Earl died so far from his
own kind.

One account of the Earl stated
that he dressed after the English
fashion In gray corduroys with ex
pensive ties, while anotheraccount

that of D. C. Earnest's asserted
that he followed advice of his
cowboy friends and dressed like
tho. cauioys, even to tho-po-

lnt of
discardinghis "muley" saddle and
buying one with a horn.- - No mat
ter which Is true (and In this case
both may be) tho Earl fitted natur-
ally Into the entertaining habits of
the cowboys. He could not have
been any good at actual ranching,
and po report ever so much asmen
tions a stroke of work he did, but
he could tell talcs aroundthe camp
fire and he knew how to welcome
a cowboy at his ranch in the fash
ion West Texas cowboys preferred
-.-with a bottlR in hl hnnrt nml
free and easy manner,

Tho Earl of Aylesford took hon
ors at Cambridge and was descend
ed of a family of jurists. He was
well on tho downhill grade when
ho came to Big; Springr although
few probably realized It then.- Sub-
sequentfamily events have proved
that tho liar), was not even of the
calibre of his father .or of hi
grandfather; nor was his brother
who succeeded hintto the title.

Tho family motto, was "apsrto:
vtverc voto (To live with will Urf
fettered).

The Family
The apparent result of nuch liv

ing and certainly the Earl
Aylesford that Big .Spring knew
lived with a will unfettered hai
had disastrous results,for the last
news that Big Spring has had of
the family came In tho winter of
1935 when a story In the-Ne- York
Times told of the leasing of the
family estate.

Tho seeds of this family disin
tegration,however, go farther back
tven than Hencage Finch, (seventh
Earl to bear the title). In a report
in urltlsh noblemen entitled.
Peerage for the .People," written
In 1841, the following opinion
expressed of the Earl's grand--
tamer:

'He is a most unimportant per
sonage, loving fox hunting far
above, legislation, but has unfo
tunaieiy ins same power as any
othermemberof the UpperHouse,

wnat became or the Earl's two
daughters?

In a volume on the English Beer--
age, dated 1912, both daughters
were then living, were married and
bad children. Lady Hilda Joanna
Gwendolyn was married in 1898 to
Major Malcom Murray, equerry to
nis royat nignneM, the Duke
Connaught and lived la London.
Lady AlexandraLouisa Minna was
married twice, the second time to
Robert William Emmet, a London

tlcitor.
Whether they art still Krlng

ao oae la this sMttea Iimwi.
Um. BtrawM earned oa

this work, the park will be complet- -

by the state highway depart
ment which appropriated$1500 for

construction. The project has1
many naturally beautiful features
and the 5.3 acreshas prospects of
being one of, the most beautiful ,In
this section of the stale.

service;

SANTA , CRUZ, Cat. (UP) Ed
ward Slavcn, afflicted with whoop
Ing cough on his sixth birthday.
decided to Invite all of the neigh
borhood children who alto had
whooping cough to. a whooping
cough party. The result war
whoopee, for all.

GrandmaBradford...
What makes her
telephonecalls

'tick7?
GrandmaBradford can remember,
with "a smile, a good many of the
'growing pains" of the telephone

Thecalls sheplaced over tire crude
littlc-box-thatwa- hfrr.firaLtclcphono

weren't always very clear, nor very
fast, bonretinics cvcn the repairman
was "stumped" by the mysterious-thing- s'

that went wrong with the
distance"was

anadventureshe seldomundertook.

It's different now, we're glad to
say.

Telephone folks havebeenatwork

on GrandmaBradford's telephone
servicefor more than 50 years.Mak-

ing her calls clearer. Making them
faster. Trying to hold their cost
down, in the face of increasing com-

plexity in thetelephonesystem,to a

price she is willing and able to pay.

It hasn'tbeenan easy job. Thou-

sands ofproblemshave had to be
selvedfor themenand women who

aanufacture thetailor-mad- e calk
thatGrandmaBradfordusestpsay...

4

PULLMAN, Wastu(UP) Croj
In the United State aatwaNy re-
move about 6,000,060,009 poviKbi o
plant food from the sif, agricul-
tural experts at Washingtonstale
collage have determined. Erosion
however, removes about 21 time
as much, they said.

9

.

'Measles?Now don'tworry, Mary!
Justkeepthat youngsterin bed and
tell him his Grandmawill be right

--o.vertr

A fine thing it has beenfor all the
GrandmaBradfordswho use the

western Bell men and women had
back of theTn the resourcesof
American Telephoneand Telegraph
Company;with the Bell Telephone
Laboratoriesatone elbow andWest-

ern Electric at the other.

Technicaladvice and help, a con-

stant streamof inventions and im-

provements,the benefitsof mass
manufacturingand purchasingfrom

thesesources have aidedin making
her telephoneservice better, and in
keepingdown rising costs.

Perhaps that's wliy Grandma
Bradford now has full faith in the
thousands ofmen and women, the
millions of dollars in wire, cables,
poles, switchboardsand delicate
machinerywhich enableher te Kft

the receiverand in a few eeeU
haveher "Mary" on the line.

l

SouthwesternBll Telephone Company

0
paper muts aeeewit ice wHa the faatHr fcatowtwain tit trails. JayCaula, yeasaafUr th part's

h
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Stanton Startd"An88-Gervnc- m --Gctiholic Settlement
Mail Slogan Aids

Woman Carrier In
Meeting Problems

HAMPTON, Ca, UP) "Uncle
Barn's mall roust, go through?

That's the slogan Hinthasbeen a
help to MM. Kenneth Barfield dur-
ing a career aa a carrier
of malt over rural red clay Georgia

Of All

99

roads.
She Bays that without U ahe

would have (ailed to overcome aomo
of tho obstacles that confronted
her,

Ehe , recalls that . only soveral
wucks ago alio hiid to swing
htw axe ti clear the frC at fall- -

in limbs and twisted treei after an
lco storm.

Once during a flood the bridge

CONGRATULATION
Producersof Our NaturalResources

andBuildersof theCity of Big
Spiwring on aSuccessful

DECADE OF

Have Confidence BigSpring Believe Our

City CountyFaces Most ProsperousFuture.

BradshawStudio

Commercial
Photography

Kinds

TIIE HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT GREETS YOU

"Our restroomsareascleanand

sanitaryasthe bathroom your
home!9

"We're manycomnllnicntii or the ckaallaossof
m our Humble HUttoHS. iiome-ker-e

fat Texas have got so tfcoy expect dean
wfceai Xmy tiw? ata statien, am

always make oommeat.

if

a

over ft areclc washed away & few
seconds after aha had- driven her
car acrossIt

But carrying the mall haa Its
sunnier side, (ha says,pointing out
that-- her. romance with Mr. Bar
field began aha her
automobile Into hla service atatloh
IS years.ago to inquire about the"

oil supply. 1

J3

We In and

and a ;

in

bed
mmm service

lumue
visiters seme

when drove

Portrait
Photography

A
Inst

OF

Town Today
'

ServesFarm,
Ranch Area

Six SettlersWere First To
Slakes Homes In Martin

County Center
Stanton, long alnce inada the

county aeat of Martin county, got
lta. start aa a OermanCathollo set
tlement, faced theattendant hard-
ships of pioneeringin West Texas,
was devastatedby the disastrous
drouth of 1886, recoveredand grew
steadily until today It has become

substantial town of 1,500 Inhabi
tants.

Had it not been the spring of the
year, Jacob Koonz, German immi
grant, might not have been ao Im-
pressed with the rolling terrain of
West Texasand Stantonmight still
be Orelton, section station on the
Texas & Pacific.

koonz had become dissatisfied
with his situation at Potato Hill,
Anderson county, Kansas, and
bearing of the fertile, cheap land
of westernTexas, madehis way to
Fort Worth. There ha made the
acquaintanceof W. II. Abrams,
land agent for the TAP. The land
agent Introduced him to Charles
Froese, a German surveyor who
waS"famlIIar with the wild country
west of Fort worth.

Only A Section House
Early rains had left the country

In a verdant blanket thatcaptured
the eye of Koonz and he returned
to Kansas and dispatcheda con
tingent of six men in August, 1881,
to settle at Grelton which then
boasted a two-stor- y section house,
a large tank and a pump.

Included In the group were two
of hla aona. John and Adam, and
a Catholio priest,Rev. R. A. Peters.
While the otherswere faced with
material tasks,Father Peters had
a tremendous responsibility for
there were no churcheswestof the
Colorado river, until Taleta
reached. "

For some reason, the colonists
did not take to the name of Orel
ton and petitioned the railroad to
change It to the more sonoroustitle
of Marlensfeld. Obligingly, the
company 'consentedand the change
was authorized Sept. 19, 1883.

.Of strongcourage, the six settlers
thelrtents

where the courthousenow stands
and started developing their new
empire. ".They had' plenty of room
for the nearesttown was the boom
ing little railroad city of Big
Spring. Only other adjacent settle-
ment wnji ih&t-o- f Ta nnnrin. In
miles west, later changedto Gcr--

a Texas
itution

We are Proud
of the Progress
of West Texas

--andExtend
Our Sincere

Appreciation
to theOH Fraternity

at Big Spring
zdEoidlheir-Splendid-Work-

-in

a

DECADE

Stranger,Make
West TexasYour

Home and . . .

'fMUQDwithQ

HUMBLE OIL AND

REFINING COMPANY

C. L. Howe, agent
WHOLESALE PLANT AND OFFICE 590 W. 3RD
Retail Om ami Oil, Atlae Tires, Repairs, Washing

and Greating421W. 3rd, Phone Ml. ,

WHEN THE T&P DECIDED TO EXPAND

ISl"lsaVlsaBRfRRSiGW

SaBBSH&BBBBSllBBBSaBBBfisalaB

SSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBalSaBBBnSaBESaB

With oil bustneM booming
traffic and bringing In heavy
shipmentsof freight, the Texas
& Pacific decided to expand

mania by a settler, Bahnert.
Like Big Spring and othertowns

west of Colorado, Marlehsfeld de
pended upon the generosityof rail-
road baggagecJerka.ior4K!italjer-vlce- .

Since there were no post
offlcea beyond Colorado, the mall
was bundled up and thrown off
along the stops.

First Store Aware that something to be
the gruundwork-iald-faythedon- the Texas legislature appro-

six original settlers. Koonz sent
many others In the ''spring of 1882.
Koonz himself delayed his arrival
until the winter of 1883. In the
meantimeJohn B. Koonz had es-

tablished the first store building
and was Immediately followed by
others.Among the early settlers In
the colony were H. C. Olman, John
R. Manz of Iowa, Dick Mundloch
and Jake and Fritz Peters of Ar
kansas, Anto Weeg and Nicholas
Krumscheld of Illinois, John Schaf
fer, Hoetfler, Tony Wltholder ,and
uoadle,

The Industrious colonists set
about reclaiming the sandy slopes
and putting land in cultivation.
Head over heels in work, theywere
perhapsas happy and content as
they were destined' to be. An oc
casional buffalo createdexcitement
and usually furnished freshmeat.
Sometimes bison carcasses were
shipped to Fort Worth to L E
Stein, always In the market for
wild meat. Additional fresh meat
came from antelope herds which
roamed the country. So plentiful
were thesethat It was decreed that
only" one shot could be taken at a
herd since so much antelope"were
being killed1 the meat could riot be
preserved.

Farm Venture
Cooperating In a farm venture,

the railroads planted a re

Demonstration tract to wheat, oats,
barley and rye. Its success was
great advertisement,and boost to
the community. The company may
have been a bit mercernary In Its
generosity for it had section upon
section ofland Is wished Very much
to dispose of. Much of the adver
tising found its way back to Ger-
many and Rev. Bonlflce Peters
made a trip back to the old coun
try while Rev. P, A. Peters did his
part by penning glowing .accounts
of West Texasand its place under
the sun,

These promising tales attracted
30 families from the Fatherland
but all except nine of them settled
elsewhere In the states before
reachingMarlensfeld. Mrs. Delia S,
Schwarzenbach of Big Spring can
recall tbat her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. TheodoreScholz, were among
those who braveda six week's trip
on the water to come to West Tex
as. They may have been lured by
such propaganda as perpetrated
upon one woman who Inquired It
ripeningmulberrieswerethe straw
berries which grew on trees In
West Texas,

County Organized
In 1884 the county waa formally

organized and named for Wylle
Martin, prominent lnthe Texas
revolution and 'Identified with the

ixasTCTrtrbllc; Offi
cers were ejected "hut the county
was still attacned to iiowara-i- or

I Judicia-l- purposes. First officers
were Louis Werlen, justice of
peace; Frank Lester,county judge;
Daly Lester, county clerk; A. D.
Gerhard, sheriff;. John T. Koonz,
assessor; Robert Rucker, surveyor.
Commissioners were Ferdinand
Hawes, Frederick Summers, J. It.
Warren, and Jess S. Harris.

Contract for the original court1'
house was let In that same spring,
the Colorado, firm of Martin--
Byrnes and Johnson bidding low,
Brick for the building was burned
In Marlensfeld and the lime came
from cedar brakes east of town
and was burnedby a Swiss, August
Sentl.

Good fortune was with the farm
ers and they made good crops.
Adam Koonz and Father Peters
purchased a threshing machine
and handledsome 700 bushels of
wheat. Enthused over the quality
of the grain, they decided to send
It to the world exposition at New
Orleans. It won the gold medal for
American wheat.

Flour Mm
The following year" more settlers

moved in and productioncontinued
to sain, so much so that a flour
mill waa Installed.

Things were so tame, however,
that the sheriff resignedhis post
and drifted to California. In his
place W. II. Rich waa elected,
Sheriff Gerhard'sresignation may
have grown out of chagrin for he
waa away when the only major dis
turbance occured.

A group of cowboys from the
Slaughter ranch rode Into town,
firing their guns at random as
cowhands efta did. Const bio
Pater Oteen was eenvtaeedthey
wiiea aattfaur akaairmii a he an--

llMUMt Mm mU ottiaW to
lUejt a ate to tats riotous display.
-- A ahjsMlwg jsasssadaad one was

here In 1029. The old shops
which had served for years
were declared obsolete and
work was started on a new

killed, another Injured.
But the end of the golden era

for Marlensfeld was near-- nt-hn-nd

A severe drouth descended in 1886.
Unable to cope with this relentless
natural force, the hearty Germans
faced starvation. Many of them
moved away, some settling in Big
Spring,

had
With

prlated $300,000 drouth relief, $700
of the amount being doled out as

life saver to the remnant of
Marlensfeld.

Church Remains
The drouth ended,,a new menace

arose. Ranchers had been getting
a foothold and did not want to re-
linquish It to the settlers.This and
the drouth were responsible for lit
tle or no crops being planted for
six years.

Elements changed about every
thing In the community except the
church. It was unscatchedby the
dry season and was used many
years afterwards. .Rev. x Peters
merely extended his activities and
established a mission In recos and
founded the first Catholic churches
In Big Spring and Midland,

The church, the parsonageand
convent were constructedof adobe
and veneered with brick left over
from the courthouse Job. ""Today
they are In as sound condition as
they were when erected B0 years
ago.

Soon after the church was con'
structed, Father Peters establish
ed a monasteryfor the training of
young men for priesthood. The
building which housed it forms,one
of the wings of the.convent today.
For a long time FatherPetersstay
ed at Marlensfeld, hoping for a
change for the better. Disappoint
ed, he finally moved his monastery
to Mansfield, La.

The buildings were turned over
to Rev. Simon Weeg and Albert
Wagner who, assisted by Mother
M. Berkman, founded the convent;
As the only Cathollo school be
tween El Paso and Fort Worth It
had an enrollment of about 100
for years. Now the figure Is be
low 25.

Name Changed Again
Once more the town's name grew

unpopularwith its residentsand In
1899 a strong Protestantelement.
outnumberingthe original German
Catholics, requested tho place be
called Stanton. The request, In
spite of bitter opposition, was

million-dolla- r layout. The pic-

ture above gives a glimpse of
the activity provoked by the
decision.

granted.
Since those early days, Stanton

and Martin county have shown t
steady, gradual growth. New build'
lngs.have been Talsed and stat?
schools erected. The rich farming
section north of town and the
ranching section to the southeast
have been exploited and madeto
pay.

Today the county has grown
from the modestsettlement to
subdivision with 3,785 population
and valuations assessed at $2,690,'
175. Crop values havebeen pegged
past a million and a half annually
and livestock .values are only
slightly short of that figure.

Old Jacob Koonz may not have
been a dreamerafter all,
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Walter C. Bird came to Big
Spring at the age of six. Ills fa-

ther, enroute to from
Canada, had stopped off and liked
Big Spring so well that he stayed.
Having grotfn up here, Bird

many Interesting facts
about the town.

Dutlng the drouth of 1886 the
bodies of cattle were strung along
the T&P from Big Spring to Mor-et- a

and In the vicinity of the salt
lake one mllo west of town, thoy
lay so thick that the ground was

with them for two miles,
he said.

They were drawn to the salt
lakes by their Intense thirst that
year and drank the salty, alkalish
water of the lakes, which caused
their death.

Bird resides at 203 Gregg street
in one. of tho earliest house's of
Big Spring. It contains two of the
original rooms. He said that the
block where he lives used to be
bedding ground foe 1500 bead of
sheep owned by Jack Frost. The
herd grazed In the valley where
the oil supply houses are now
that was way out In. the country
In those days.

An Incident of Bird's boyhood
days reveals how cheaphuman life
was held then. Bird saw one of the
first settlers walk Up to an enemy,
and cut him through the waist un
til he was severed almost In two.
Dr. was hastily called
and the man was laid out on the
side walk and sawed up. He sur
vived uoui me cut ana we repair-
ing.

paid visits to town on
pay day and rode and
whoopeelng through the streets,
frightening women and children,
Bird related. They stayedas long
as their money lasted then went
back to their ranches.
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T&P Nef Operating Income Shows 6:75 Per Cent Increase
rjJothExpense

And Revenue
Are Greater

FhmI Net la Moro Than
Oite-Tkir- d Larger

TKh Ih 1934
.. Net railway operatingIncome of

. Ibe Texas Pacific Railway com'

mounted to I9.0S2.104.31, an In

ta shown in the annual re-- !
- - - -(

TV. Al.. ....... 11 1 . k -- I

It

A- -

t, R

u m.vmv was uJ M.PiJ Jici ucui.1
Hie total being $1,382,277.80.
. Operating revenuea for the year
aregtea 123,479,056.68, an In- -
'reaeof ISM per cent, while oper--
.avng expenses were up 0.82 per

JThls accounted for a net revenue
cf S7.48M00.36. a sain of 4.32 per

it over the year previous,
freight. PassengerGains, rxeght revenue for the year' l 1 K71 W4 1 T tha Vinnrf .km.. 1 X 1 - . . .M 1i'"5ww"o ui per cent over

TSflTTons of freight handled de--'

5 T

r--

IT.
It '

-

PULLING POWER RAILROADS
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When this 8M engine aad
others Mke It were pat Into
service hy (fee Texas & Pacific
1 the late twenties, they were
regardedas the latest word in

creased 1.61 per cent, hut the av-

erage haul per ton increased from
188.17 miles to 197.77 miles. Princi-
pal Increases In traffic handled
were In gravel and sandr lumber,
shinnies and lath, products oi

citrus fruits 'trucks, pipe and fittings, cotton,
sugar, iresn meats, logs ana mi- -

cellaneous
Passengerrevenue for the past

Congratulations
to the

Oil Fraternity
In the Big Spring

On a Successful

I11M1

agriculture

sisSJ

R. Douglass
Agent

Cities Service Oil .Company

.lM1MOLAK

FOR THE

manufactures.

Area

on a

ON US

locomotive engineering-- . They
have seen continuous service
as freighters since that time
and are ktlU considered among

the bist locomotives tnade.

FOR

Neither Town Nor RailroadProperty
PresentedSuck A Bright Picture

hJSSL-Whenlet-
e JohnsonArrived

W.

year was 2.146,413.4.an th()se d Pet8 JphnsCni rettred
ot ' roadmasterof the Texas& Pacific
Passengerscarried numbered739,--
642, an of 1,48 per UrivedHnBlfJ8prln-fMn1- .

The averagepassengerJourney was
159.35 miles compared with 141.4
miles the previous year.

Of the operatingexpenses, main
tenance expenses amountedto $6,--
509,014.98, including $2,407,945.52 for
maintaining "roadway and struc
tures, and $4,101,069.46 for equip
ment. Transportation expenses
were $7,127,782.80.

Tax accruals were given in the
report at $1,284,319.36, compared
with $1,205,206.57 in 1934, an In
creaseof 6.56 per cent.

There was no change during the
year in the amountof capital stock
outstanding. At the close of the
yeari lhe company's outstanding

debt was $81,062,000, a fig
ure $1,759,200 less than that of the
same date a year earlier. Of the
latter amount, $1,159,200 represent
ed a reduction in outstanding
equipment trust-- certificates, while
$600,000 representedfinal payment
on a loan from the Reconstruction
Finance corporation.

During the year on April 1,
1935 the balance, or oO per cent
of a 10 per cent wage reduction
made effective in 1932, was rcstor
ed.

No new equipment was acquired
during the year. Improvementsto
existing equipment Involved
chargesto capital accountof $439,--
796.88, and consistedprincipally of

. 38 coaches and
chair cars, five diners, and .one
business car; and the converting
of 10 coaches into de luxe cars.

Big Spring
Moves

Forward
With 50 Years Of

Normal ProgressIn
Ten Years!

CONGRATULATIONS
Oil Men of Big Spring
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RELY
STORING,

? PACKING, MOVING

JOE B. NEEL, Transfer

With rood rock ballast track
and heavy rails under them,
thesegiants can handlealmost
as. muchas three of the engines
In use when the railroad
reachedBig Sprint In 1S8L.

ir

1 Railroading was railroading In
increase

u--

said of the occupation when he ar--
Increase

funded

The ipwa was disreputable
lection of frame structures
sprawled over moat of the
which Is now downtown
Spring,

col-- :

and
flat

At the end of Main street a deep
sandbed was washedin alongwhat
is now known as First street and
was so deep heavily loaded
wagons sometimes became stuck.

On the spot where the freight
depot now standswas a plain pas-
sengerand freight terminal which
also served as offices for the :
press company, To the west were
the rambling shops, the thing
which made railroading the sup
Dortlng occupation h4-'- e In that
day time.

Big

that

and
The shops were housed in DuiKy

frame buildings which went up In
flame and emoke later on. Tho
roundhouse had only a few stalls
and. equipmentwas otherwisemea
gre.

Roadbedsfor the track were not
the best in the world and the con-

stant threat of leaving the tracks
faced engineers.

Made KoadmaMer
As section ioreman,Johnsonsavr

to it that the yards and tracks in
this sector were kept In good re--

nair. After twenty years ,of this
type of work, he was "promoted to
the position of roadmasterIn which
capacity he served for many years.
,. Johnson, In addition to-- being
familiar with the early develop
ment of the railroad, played
prominent part in the govern.
mental affairs of the county and
town.

In 1905 ha Was drafted by fellow
employees as a candidatefor coun
ty commissioner, but concluded
that he "couldn't serve two. mas
ters very- well" end declined tc
run. The railroad employes tamea
to John Ward, superintendent,and
he called Johnson in and asked
him why he Wasn't in tho race
Johnson repeated Tils assertion
that he thought he ought to glv
all his time to railroading, but the
superintendent thought different
ly. So Johnson was elected.

He was a member of the com'
mlssioners court when tho present
courthouse was built in 1907. He
was also on the court when lot
values of one prominent cltlzer
were raised from $5 to $20 and
great howl ensued.

As a member of the city councl'
in 1910, Johnsonwas among those
who voted to replace eld, tricky
board walks with .concrete struc
tures. Property owners were alsc
ordered to cnange irom tne sur
face backyardbooth to the pit toi
let. Both of theserulings provoked
much criticism but the council
stayed hitched and ' the improve
ments were effected.

Johnsondropped out of the pic
ture for nearly a score yearn; In
1928 he enteredthe race for coun--
ty commissioner and was returned!
to his old post and served contln
uouelv until 1935.

When the original school house
was torn down, the Masonic lodge
had no place to go. He and other
members of the order purcbasec.
two lots for $1,900 arid built the
basement before the funds gave
out. Later money was raised by
stock sales and the building com
pleted despite the protests that it
was "located In the country.'

He now lives in Washington
Place,where the old race track and
fair grounds were located when he
first came to town. Somehow hell
finds it a little hard to believe the
town has coma so far in the spaco
of one lifetime.

Bakery Soon Will
ObserveBirthday;

Started In 1926
The Home Bakery, owned and

operated by James Currle, may
within a few days observe a tenth
anniversary, Currie opened the
business In Big Spring on May 1,1

1920, the first plant being in the
Bauer block.

The bakery was" operated there
for about IS months, and then was
moved to its present location, 211
Main street Currie la a native of
Big Spring and baa been engaged
In the bakerybusiness for 13 years,

, Birds Trick Bees
ROT. B. C. (UP) Blue lays here

have evolved a new trick to entice
beee from their hives, keepers re-po-et.

They tan with their Mils on

206 On Railroad
PensionRolls At

First Of the Year
Since inauguration of the Texas
Pacific Railway company's pen

sion' system on April 1, 1925, 405
mploycs have been retired. On

the pension rolls at the beginning
of this year were 236. These re-
ceived pensions average$49.57 per
month, Involving a monthly expen-
diture for the road of $11,697.65.

These figures are given in tho
annual riport for 1933, recently re
leased by President J. L. Lancas-
ter. The report pointed out that
under the terms of the new rail
road retirement act, now under
attack in the courts, the excise tax
required to finance retirement
benefits would decrease the com-
pany's net income during this
year by $408,000,

Agriculture Products
Account For A Fifth

Of Freight Tonnage
Agricultural products accounted

for 22.08 per cent of the volume of
freight traffic moved over the
Texas & Pacific Railway last year,
the annual report shows. The

OF

big Spring
hasa
glorious"
future. We
are glad
to

rmmt7t Hma)s War! c4 te hives, m4
MktM eaN list tkt, Wea when ty

e eve t Mveettgate,
4. -

II

movement In tons was 1,76566;
Next In the traffia total were

products of mines,. 15.S per cent,

this Including gravel and sand and
crude petroleum. Tonnage on
manufacturers and miscellaneous
was 80.44 per cent of the total, ani-
mals and animal products 3.47 per

cent, and forest products 7,33 per
cent.

Toccoa Falls, Georgia, have a per-
pendicular descent of 186 feet
against 167 feet for Niagara falls.

The first act of the North Caro-
lina legislature of 1861 provided
for "military aid to Vlrgjnla."

CongratulationsandBestWishes

to The Oil Men In The
Big Spring Region

On a
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New Location 115 Mala T5U
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As Big SpringLeads
Among Ihe Cities West Texas

Leads in the
Field Building Quality Tires

CONGRATULATIONS OIL MEN ON

mk DECADE
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Institute,
distributed 13.9M-Bible- s

publishing averages:$134.1.
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We Recognizethe
Good Work of the

Oil Men

1SSSSSS1

andthe
builders of
Big Spring

and
hopethat
they may be
as successful
in many
decadesto
come.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
CHARLES CREIGHTON, Mgr.
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GiasscocfeCounty,Now DebtFree,OnceHad$1.09On Hand
SAX TKVRO. Cal. (UP) Cant GHder Looped M Times feet to which he had been towed by

G. Allan Hancockwith, a cclentlfle SAN DIEGO, Cat. (UP) Don an airplane, Is Yet OneOf "COME 'AN GET XT" TIME IN THE EARLY RANGE DAYS
espedittea aboard the Valero III Stevens, Glemlale, Cal claims ths, t

ha Just sailed to catch bats. The world record for consecutive In 1860 Mark A. Cooper erected
bat the scientistshope to bring In n. slider haraaffar ha a monumentat Cartersville,Ga., In Lastback I oM that feeds on fish in looned his motorics craft B4 times honor of 38 friends who had en Outposts
the GhM ef California. 'in descentfrom a height of 1(5,000 dorsed notes for him.

Of Old West
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Some InterestingNotes On
Howard'sNeighborTo

The South
When Rev. Porfur. rathndi

circuit rldrir mil am th. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
mo-io-ra lor InloGlass--

WestermanDrug Co.
"Purveyors orSoulkcrn Hospitality'

EXPRESSESTHEIR

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE OIL MEN AND ALL HAVING

A PART IN THE BUILDING

OF BIG SPRING

aalaHDuafBBB.

On the Anniversaryof a

DECADE OF

We Are GladThat This Is Our Home and That
We Are In BusinessIn Big- - Spring.

MJOLQDwithCl
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CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN OF BIG SPRING

(
ON A

ill
-l-SPRINGAND HOWARD

COUNTY IS WELL ON ITS

"WAY TO PROSPERITY

rwse is justly-du-e the men who have

donesomuch in thedevelopmentof ourNatural

Resources,progressof thefarmerandrancher

is not passedunrecognized.

'We Also Extend CongratulationsTo
.t- -

Our FarmersOn Ten'Years
rr Of Progress :

4

GUITAR GIN
REPPS GUITAR, Manager

: JOi R NORTH 2ND, BIG SPRING

ne aiwaya included a "thumb-Bu- st

Ing"

Not given to vain ostentation,the
jtev. sorter was a practical man.
He believed in the scriptural truth
that the Almighty helped those
who helned themaalvaa. unit th
hearty circuit rider wasa man who
was wining xo ao nis part.

His associationwith the weather-beate-n

ttloneera taushL him that
for all their generosity, theycould
noi support me minister adequate-
ly. Kver the practical man,he stop-
ped Off On his Wav n church nna
morning and used his clerical, cun-
ning to good advantage,He laid
the ministerial roll on the nose of
a likely looking horseand left the
reit up tothe Lord, A. few minutes
later he had taught one of Tilst
flOCk thfl obvlnilK avll nf nnmmnn
Kambllnrr and was nn tii iv ...
Jolcng for his pocket bulged with
oo winnings, enough to aid him In

his evangelization fof quite awhile.
treasurystatement

PeW OUMtlftniul nrnn.t.. -- - i" r j mi
the minister's actions for without
exception thev could Ilea an nnn- -
est dollar. In truth the' financial
records of thilr- .. .j V..I.IEUthe modest circumstancesof the
citizenry.

What was perhapsthe first fi .

l

spects it almost na. : .rwm in iooi

- C

i'

i i

SBSSaaaa .
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-

.

M

No drug store cowtMrva wcra
these men came running
at the cookie's croaking-- ot
"come and git It." Constantly
on the range and frequently
wrestling nil day with cows at
the round-up-s, they flMcd thrir

deveured
seurdeugh

posing

1893"and ih. annmle.CU.n PalJ' ? ovlng his patrons and purchased ed by stockmen. In March,- - 1M1. a
il an ln 188a Uc-cyl'n-der automobile forRep. George W. Glasscock, Br,, be-- with no takers. T.

came a county in Its own right
Hon. J, L. Chambers was elected In

countv ludara. accnrdlnv tn v..l,
spiuery script of the first minute In

a
a

itimportant In rugged

book. W. E. .Bved m , 1" L? cniraea in wim remind- -
--""'r,ueiou r ers oi tnetr when thecounty clerk, J. Ekln. sheriff, bard worklnsr settlers tn rn. Umr.T,in

bridge, 8. Hill and J. T. Herrlman, the word of God Ijy pUIn- -
commissioners.

v.. niu vjicvuiMkbiuu oe--
a struggle for homes the winter revivals

of the county seat held under bear-gra-ss arbors
i . i . . .,
.uiponani were
uaiuornla Dixie

weren't

Hl-fat- Dixie lost and Derlshed lat.e,.the BapUst church was
iralsed.so completely that few today

point to tne spot wnere the ambit!
QUI little hamlet one atnnri

of the

I I . -
. . .

I

In

en--

a scnooiI

f,rBt
i

Hand

1 ... . laa tniior is it aione in tne uiasscoeit . "j'
county galaxy of communities Frst ervJce' t Is

statement rnnntvl.t.i-v- .

working

eminent,

designation

revealed thai the balanc7 in" the GarfeTcZ which accorf-- tho M barbed-wir-e as a trans:
Waf.S,U,a1la,Cd m wUh to legend, was 'named after a m'ss,onllne' Slnc P"tsappear-r-?.

neighborly by the name of ed Breenr on the other side,
county has come a Gardner. Located on a place which ws to do their

00thfrwseyntanHaIly, B8..Wieli M
was

n the.Vttal "trandi
satisfac--

thU
" an Ohio thi.nnmiort , , , company, man was--a

Jew " on811ttle nearcr B'8 SPnff nof '.ne in sUte ln per fri.nda anfl nafnraiiv

1 ..

Garden

i

L" fn!f. ' debt pracUce of brlnglnit back the mailP?05: 'ctrio companies
for all US flnonAnlt .... . - . lalrt np .nfmH.ln

was

acre

and

ana ajsiriDutinir lr imm m hntt.. i uv.
posuion n era, in annreclatlon. hla f,iln nV nU "30 that current

hBaS,Mnl0J la"1 christenedhis place GardenCity. county eatnost. of In soma r. one of tha
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range Its successor never
amountedto mucn.

Panther Draw Is another the
fonrotten towns of ninsaroxlr rnim.
ty. Located In the part of
me u was ln the midst of
fertile raflchlns-
neath which rich deposits have
since been Tint for atrtm n
unknown It too, faded
and all that remalnatoriav ! a ut
ter rusty cans and pieces of
metal knotty buffalo grass.

Just what became of Felix, thepost office from 10O4 tn 1 019 nnna
seem to know. Like other short
lived villages of Glasscock county,
it rose and fell nana mmirnrV-

.1

A Courthouse
New California

long or tod for the. sim-
ple, honest ranchers of ni
county, so renamed
meir coumy seat uarden City ln
April, 1893. On May 0 of the sameyear weresold in th !,)of $6,500 for the constructionof a
courthouse and Jail.

rending completion of the firstpublic structure I

oourt wan held in a hulldinv nwn.
ed by a public-spirite- d gentleman.
W. E. Chanev. who nlrpmlv with
Mr. Hysen, had donated the lots
for courthouse. Wh warn
not In Besslon (and that was most
of the time) the building served as
a Bciiuoi House.

Tha rnlintv wnrrtaf utiil.
the structureuntil 1010 when It was
universally- oneeded th4 m- -

court house was needed.
three the Issue, wore
voted and bulidinz-construete- d.

all stona helnp mtf
the land of Steve Caverley, to-
day ls the veteran commis-
sioner ot the political subdivision.

Into cornerstoneot the new
structure went a picture of Velma
Chriatl, the first child born in
county, a uiuie, Masonic list

the c .lnty officers, some sheet
a dime, toad, and

some sentimental letters from
Denes.

School
After the Session ln Mm Ifmnnis.

ary house of 1893, the chil-
dren Were moved In (ho Mathn11.1
church and' school waa held there
untu iuiu. Agitation for a new
school house reached satura-
tion Point in that irnoH
by autumn the building was vir

complete, it was not until
January.ot 1011 that school was
first In the rock hulMlnv lo
cated on the site where the pres
entscnooi building standi. Substan-
tial ln construction, the edifice
served Its purpose well until space
requirementsnecessitated a new
Duuaine in ibso. To (hi. i..rbuilding was added a home eco--

naslum In 1933,
Operatingunder the county unit

yaysicm, we scnooi is in mtranr
postlon now and under the.leader--

I Snin or tha lata T T T.nlu.
N, P. Taylor, nuperlatendent,It has
mda steady BroWreae. In addition
to regular valuations In the coun-t- y,

the acheel has fnr kue of
' m Daweeai eevaty wWeh to
rmted 9 the C, C. aMiM ,4aJ
Mr twsi U m ae..Wet a W
iwaM. pt, bt lik smhI H m

ed

platis and. squattedaround the
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to
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"Mule Bxpress

days. Note
chuck

shelter
cook from

chips.
them
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irse and "bus-rv- . Tha mnchlna n aa

was at hand, however, and ln 1913
the automoblla cama hack anri hn
remainedeversince, jeer or no Jeer.

Elements have been more than
ordinarily unkind to the ranching
countv of Glasscock. At laant thr
tornadoeshave been recorded, one
in Jsyj, another in 1893 and a third
In 1923. The first splintereda few
structurca and ennaod a mono
tie herd of Henry Currle to stam--
peae, Killing zo head. The second
killed a Mrs. Jjewllng outright, but
hecJSahy.notyetwalkings escaped
without a .scratch. The last one
originated In the McDowell ranch
and did little harm until It cnt nut
of the county, passed southjf Big
spring ano wrougnt havoc In

The vear tha connlv wam. firr.un.
lied (1893) the thermometerdrop
ped, to seven degrees below zero
and hung there for a week to give
the countv its severest waathar
Sheepherderswere frozen to death
ana wnen mcy were round, were
buried on the spot where they per-
ished. Tales of the sub-zer- o siege
reach a peak in those of how tat-
tle standing upright

of the sud--
, up a frozen1' Tom Greenbf that In

f1"1 a.t.t.ac,?e,1 to Martin lmnortant sPrinar been de-- of wave
-- ouniy purposes. the route between Sterl- - and one to the vanish- - Domino '

Glasscock's land.
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waa

oil
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Hr

Before Or record
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ren of vegetationexcept graM
aad a few native shntes. In
the background may be
the plain, pine-b-o ant ahacha
built for service and net ay--,
pearaace. 1

.

a litter ot three pigs Slfed by a
Duroc-Jerse-y boar. The weather
was bad and Chaney saved the
animals by incubating them In hla
nvan. nlf walffhad flOO notlnda
at 13 months and another topped
the scales at 1,003 pounds dC
measured seven, and. a hallfect
from haarl tn tall whan 1R mnntha
old Chaney sold half Interest tn
me porxer ior ?iuu on me von
Worth market,

flarHan harl hatin aarvad
mostly by papers, al-
though It had a publication of Its

the Garden City Gazette at
the turn or the century. The Big
Rnrlncr TCntarnrfsA had anma rlrcti- -
latlon in that sec-to-r until it folded
up.

OH

The old General Oil Company No.
1 McDowell test waa located ln
Glasscock county. Operatorsstruck
a small pocket ot oil and held
evervthlnir ln readinessfor a m!n
celebrationwhich attracted thous-
andsot prospective Investors to the .

scene. A swab was run, forcing a
flow of oil Into the slush pit and
many trustingly put their savings
Into a dry hole. The test was warm
for 23 years later production ' waa
located

DesDlte Its trials andtilbulatlona.
Glasscock county today is .one of
tne most substantial in the state.
It hod an assessedvaluation of

in 1935, bad ft total crop .

value In excess of $195,000,
supported livestock, cattle and
sheep valued 'at $1,083,560.

auwu uau i lb uunv i sir nsi a nnminst tvnmav ih.i It be that the willS" - - u uwuimw bul"u V4S W may county
in the daysof 49, but GardenCity anxious homesteaderswere waiting never lose Its laet touch with the
r!n " 6 "Pfess" Prior to for the appointed-- hour. They be-- traditional west. In a . gesture

The good postman used the camo ao engrossed in tha irama that aeainstadvancing civilization, tha
faithful beast to haul the mall on only one of them managed to get county courtyard contains a smallthe two dav toumev from m. Iiherd of Del deer

Garden since, the

Pltv

own

nearby.
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einrpu

snd a .ranch In
oi tne normern pari, oi tne couniVnas .

progressive, he braved the jeers of lw., E. Chaney has not been eqtial-'ha- lf a dozen headof buffalo- .- -
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CONGRATULATIONS
OIL MEN, ON A SUCCESSFUL
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Crawford Hotel Bklg.

SEND YOUR

WINTER
CLOTHES

TO. US FOR
A THOROUGH

CLEANING

Your Cleaning
Will Be Returned

Sealed-In--a

;Moth Proof Bag
If You Requestlt

' II M I illaJLjEaSuaafl

Crawford Cleaners
Pkonm
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$20 A uihorizi35s Rent For First Howard Co. Courthouse
HighlightsIn
History Taken
FromRecords

.SHrvcys, Roads Occupied
bavly-Va- y Officials

Of County
'Its been fifty-fou- r .years lnco

- --Howard county was detached
from Mitchell, to which It had been
attached for judicial purposes, but
a few hours rummaging In records
of the county and district clerk's
office served to produce some of

. the high-spot- s In Howard county
history.

Volume No. 1 of the minutes of
the Howard county commissioners
court begin with an account of the
first meeting of the couf follow

.Ing the Initial election, which was
held under auspices of the Mitchell
county authorities, and Is contaln--

of that county's
court.

However, there appears In the
Howard county election record the
official returns on the first elec-
tion held for Dawson county,
whlefc was attachedto Howard un--'

VI 1905. It is disclosed In that
tecoTA that there were two con
fisting towns for Ins county seal,
La mesa having received 80 votes
and Chicago '81. Chicago was
store and ranch house about four
miles northeastof Lamesa.

Cczrt Records
Back to Howard county: Mon--

- slay, July 1, .1868. with R. B. An- -

j.derson, judge, 3P. J. Blake, com
nissloner of 8, Wm, How
trton, commissioner of precinct
one, Sheriff K. W. Morrow and

' Clerk J. M. Johnson present the
court appointedJ. J. Meek com--
mlsslonerof precinct 2. The bond
of W. P. Lawson, county treasur--

. - - s approved and Judge
W-e- y allowed a fee of $15 for appro

Ing bonds. The court adjourned.
A special term, Saturday, Jul,

22, 1882, saw ine presenceof Com
mlssloner; D. M. DeVltt of preclncjt
lour and appointmentof B. Boyd

" stun as county surveyor. This gen
tleman was soon to see his tasks

. multiply many fold, with ordersto
.survey county boundary lines and

' survey within the county and for
opening public roads.

Kent Court House
In tho July 22, 1882 session It

was decided to rent a house in
. 'which to hold court and for use of

county officers,. The clerk, J. M.
Anaerson, was directed to pur--, chaso necessary office furniture' ' ' and was allowed for court

.houserent
- On August 12, 1882 William Ken

, ncdy was made county Judge sue-
ccedlng R. B. Anderson and his

. , - salary --was fixed at $100 monthly,
TV- - G, Andrews was namedcounty

. nunrney.
mo August u, 1882 meeting

:, VBn Boydstun's bond as surveyor
was approved.

' , An order was entered that the
.county Judge rccelvo bids for con
structlon of a calaboose. Prisoners
then were, kept In the Mitchell

' county prison at Colorado.
. ; A'' sample of tho expenditures

. 'Bllls allowed, August 14, 1882; $1-5-0

. for a lamp In the courthouse;
sheriff for conveying

5

.

. twq men to Jail at Colorado.
August 19; R. W. Morrow's bond

H. L. Stalcup
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This red sandstonebuilding,
built three decade ago, ha
servedHoward county well nsT

courthouse. Essentially the
tame as when it was first oc

as collector approved.
The bid of J. SpeightSmith for

construction of the Jail was ac
cepted. It called for expenditure
of $187.

On August 39, 1882 It was rec
orded that "as none of the boun
daries of Howard county are suf
ficiently specified it is ordered
that the county surveyor, Ben
Boydstun survey the boundaries,
starting September11 at the south
east corner of "Howard county and
the southwest corner of Mitchell
county,"

The first money spent by the
county for printing was $5 to Alt
H. Tolar of Colorado for letter-
heads, September 19. 1882.

On October 23, 1882 the county
Judgesoffice was declared vacant
and D. X. Portia named to the
plat.

Election Judges
Judges or the election held 'No-

vember '7, 1882, the first conduct
ed by Howard county in its own
right, were; precinct one, L. H.
Barlow; precinct two, James A.
Sprott; precinct three, Cub Rob
erts; precinct four, A. G, Denmark,
Clerks were E. T. Saunders, Ed
Tucker, I. D. Eddlna and Lawson
Smith, Mr. Kddins was on Septem
ber 19, 1882, allowed $32.50 for hold
ing an Inquest and making a dis
position. He was the first Justice
of tbe peace.

The first smallpox case thrust
Itself Into the county recordswhich
disclose that Howard county once
bought six dollars worth of whis
key. Besides the whiskey expendi-
tures the county spent$4 for haul-
ing water to the sick man, $83 for
bed clothing burned in an effort
to prevent the spread of the dis
ease, $13.78 for groceriesand. $2.50
for buggy hire for the sufferer.

And, the first school house built,

OF

AFTER THREE DECADES SERVICE
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On a

cupied, the building Is la good
coirdltlon and still satisfies the
needs for county governmental
administration. Many names
have bcea scratched on ltfl

C. F. ALDERMAN

BBBBBBBsVBlPflBr'BS
bsbbbHsHsSI

HsSiBBB

A pioneerin the development
of utllltlen In Big Spring, C. F.
Alderman establishedthe. s

as n private enter-
prise in 1894. He sold this to the
city for $50,W0 n 1910 and
formed the first telephone
company. When the World war
brought on seizure of commu-
nications by the federal gov-
ernment, Alderman sold out.
He lives la McConnels'vllle, O.,
now.

insofar, as Howard county records
disclose, was a two-stor- y structure,
It cost $500 and this sum was ap
propriated by the county with the
understanding the second floor
would be used for a term of six
months as a court house and for
other public business. Big Spring
was the only contestant for coun--

DR. PEPPER
Bottling Company

A. K. Lebkbwsky

We Congratulate
The Oil Men

Of West Texas

DECADE

LISTEN TfflS SUNDAY EVENING
' When You Dtfnk a Dr. Pepper

,You Drink a To Eat .

MMwithQ

sandstonestops and columns
and many officers have come
and gone, but the building still
standsas the hub aroundwhich
the county revolves.

ty seat in the 1882 election, the
city receiving 32 votes.

Result of the election of Novem
ber 1882, in Howard county: For
governor, John Ireland, 126; Wash
Jones, 27; for congress, S. W. T,
Lanham, 86; Silas C Buck, 17; J,
W. Barnett, S;1 J. H. Davenport, 10
Stato senator, J. It. Fleming, 143;
representative,u, W. Waddell, 69;
Charles I. Evans, 4; J. N. Brown-
ing, 41; Hr S, Melvlnf-4r-Dlstri- at
torney, J, H. Calhoun, 143 Against
stock law, 22; for 2. County Judge,
D. x. Portls, 42; George Hogg, 73;
R. H. Rurney. 1. Sheriff, R. W.
Morrow, 125; County and district
Clerk: J. M. Anderson, 126; H. W.
Shannon, 12; T. O. Andrews, 86;
Sam Crawley, 22.

Surveyor: C. W. Williams, 23; B,
Boydstun, 57; H. P. Hllliard, 46.
Assessor: J. B. Reed, 93; J. H.
Davos, 29. Treasurer: F. W. Heyn,
70; W. P. Lawson, 58. Inspector of
hides: J. R. HUburn, 117; J. J,
Meeks, S. Constable: J. A. Mona- -

ban, 106. Justice of the peace: L
D. Eddlns, 75; S. W. Hllburn. 37,

Commissioners: C. C. Little, 34; Ed
Payne, 38; W. T. Bare, 48; J. J.
Meek, 107; F. W. DeVltt, 101; Den-
mark, 3; Frank Base. 5.

Election Day
In a session on election day of

1882 an order reading as follows
was entered: "It is ordered that
the county surveyorproceed on No-
vember 29 to survey boundary
lines of said HowaTd county as the
law directs, placing monuments
each mile of hewed mesqulte or
cedar posts not less than eight
inches in diameterand to make an
accuratesurvey and calculation of
the amount of land In each survey
lying In two counties through
which Bald survey lines may pass.
And the commissioners' court of
Tom Green county is notified to
send a surveyor to jneeLOhe.How
ard county surveyor at the south-
west corner of Howard county tho
urst Monday in January,1883, and
also the commissioners court of
Mitchell county is directed to have
a surveyor meet that of Howard
county at the southeastcorner of
Howard county the second Mon
day, in January, 1883,"

Big Spring was originally In
corporated In a special election of
June 16, 1885, by a vote of 80 for
incorporation and 45 against.
However, on. October 20 of the
same year the incorporation was
abolished by a vote of 138 for
abolishmentand SS against.

Incorporated
The city was not again incorpor

ated, it is recorded, until January
io, iwjti wnen by a vote of 133 to
83 It became uuiy an Incorporated
cuy.

Some idea of the unsettled atnta
of thl region Is gained from ai
order entered Dtumlxr o hum
"It la ordered that a public road be
opened from Big Spring- - to the
head of the Concho river In Tom
Green countv and that B w tih.
burn and J. E. Rice act as road
commissioners to locate said road."

On February 15, 1883, It was or-
dered also that a nuhlla mm ha
opened from Big Spring to San
Angeio ana irom Big Spring to
juuue anaxe Mnrinra

A tax of 50c was levied for court--
nouse and jail construction pur
pura. Q

On ADrll 6. 1888 Oanrva tUn.- -
ana jr. . uocK reu presented
proposal to the commissioners
court to lease four leagues of coun-
ty school land at eight cents er
acre.

Contract for conntmrllnn rt
courthousewas awardedApril 16,
XOOJ. IO J. ii. JMIllikrn and mm.
pany of Weathtrford, Texas, on a
BIS Ol fJO.VW.

Public Kami
The Initial first classpublic road

irons juig spring toward Saa An- -
relo' VU dealimatari U Id
as follows: Bectnnlnir at 'k null
lie squve la Big Spring, thence
oui ocurry street three blocks,
thence west to the headrJ a tint.
low, near where tbe sekeel tent
stood, thencesouthwestpassingbe-
tween twe peaks, tfeescf south
ereseiMr BUr' Barlaf araak. -----

setHAweet te ea er r use
Hsm r siswiaj K aM M, to
creek, .ttwiee seuttKeet to Um tf!

U
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Bite

Club Was Asked
To PromoteSwim

Pool Back In 1922

In tlta old minutes book of the
City Federation, there Is an ac-

count of tho first proposal for n
city nudltorlum and & swimming
pool that Big Spring considered
seriously. This was In July, 1922.
A group of business men called or
tho club women and asked themto
see what they could do toward
raising funds to erect an audi
torium and an Indoor swimming
pool.

It was tho suggestion of tho men
that $500 would bo a good ttart
towurd tho project and that If the
women would hold a carnival a
glorified Ice cream supjiv-- the
court house lawn, they covtlu easily
raise a lot more money.

The auditorium was to be erect
ed behind the Y. M. C A. build-
ing on a lot belonging to the Y. M.
C. A. (The freight office occupies
tho site today.) ,

What kept tho project from be
ing carried out was nof tho un--
willingness of the women to raise
the moneybut tho' unwillingness or
the officials to let the Y. M. C. A.
lot bo used for such purposes,

Mint rnilln ! In Mnnrnw homes
aro 18-in- loud speakersconnected

broadcastingstationscan be heard.

of the dividing ridge, thence
southeast to the head waters of
the north Concho.

A road following what was
known as the Tahoka. lake route
was designatedto begin at the
Big Spring public square, thence
north on Scurry street to Front
street,west to block lines of 32- and
33 and north 15 miles and west at
or near block lines to Rattle Snake
creek.

Citizens of Howard county voted
'dry". In a local option election

March 8, 1910, the vote for prohibi
tion being 719 and against 348, ac-

cording to the court record. In a
state prohibition election of May
26, 1919 the vote was 253 for and
216 against prohibition.- At tho
same time 260 voted for woman
suffrage and 231 against.

June 29, 1907 155 votes were cast
for issuanceof $46,000 court house
and Jail bonds, with 82 votes
against the measure.

The first special road bond elec
tion was held September25, 1910,

when by vote of 489 for and 132
against an issue of $100,000 was
approved. In September1918 $75,-00- 0

In road bonds was issued after
243 votes for and 156 against had
been cast' Another road bond
election was held June 23, 1920
whe an issue of $300,000 was ap
proved by vote of 514 to 80.

Drain
flush crankcaseand refill with
ummerMobiloil . . . America's

Favorite Motor Oilt '

2 TRANSMISSION:
Drain winter transmission

lubricant, cleanthoroughly and
refill with tough,
Mobil Gear Oil for summer
driving.

3 DIFFERENTIAL:
Drain, clean and refill dif- - .

fereatisl with correct
grade of summer Mobil Gear
Oil.

4 CHASSIS:
Mobilubricate chassis thor

eaghly with Mobil-grease- s;

give you, detailed
inspectionreport.

5 GASOLINE:
Fill fuel tank with Mobil-ga- s,

now adjustedfor bestsum-

mer performance.

6RADIATOR:
Drain anti-frecx- e from

radiator, using Mobil Radiator
Flush if necessaryto clean-thoroughl-

and cables;
fill with distilled Water; remove
corrosionand greaseterminals.
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Dickson-Moor- e Acid
Service Firm May
OpenMidland Office
Theoll well acid service firm of

Dickson-Moor- e, well establishedIn
West Texasafter two years' opera-
tion In Big Spring, may. soon open
another office, in Midland,

Members-o- f tho firm, which ser

' ... ,.

vice manywells In the WestTexas
oil fields, are C J. Dickson, for-
merly of Dallas, and Jlmmle Moore
of Big Spring. They organized the
company .two years ago, and main
tained headquartersin the Settles
hotel here. Both men are experi-
enced In their work. a

Dickson-Moor- e has a fleet' of
threo trucks which ore kept con1
rtantly on the go to the various
fields In this part of the state.Tho

IIBISX?

in a

OF1
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two men contemplate establiill
ment of a second unH, with Midi
land as the site.

PALO ALTO. Cal. (UP) Th lol
cal division of the California Asscl
platlon of Insect Kxtermlnatori
and" Fumlgators has'establishedail
ethical basis for . the proferslori
Hereafter the inspection of
to. ascertain the presence of tetl
mites will not be offered.

WE EXTEND OUR

MOST SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Oil Men And Builders Tr

Of Big Spring
ON THE

of their

DECADE OF

house!
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BETTER TIMES ARE HERE
BETTER TIMES AHEAD

SummerizeYour Car
1 dirty winter oil: f

chart

summer

7IATTERY:

I Mobiloil

ANNIVERSARY

We Want to Express

OurEnthusiastic

CONGRATULATIONS
To theOil Men of Big Spring

On Their SplendidWork

DECADE
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And We Appreciate the Progressiveness
. of the City of Big Spring

MJOQJwiHiQ

Magnolia PetroleumCo.
"

'401East1stSt. Phone37
A. L. ROGERS, Agent
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN

D OB B S
HATS

Tiuk TViUu fim Cnnntrv 1 Ihn hat to vto.T now. . .Men
where find the Dobbs Cross Country, combines solid comfort and
n&nuMt tvlM...vnn mm nlmieti lt...vou con make It accurate...
yen can wear It up...you can wear" It "down...It' has a natural
kMKk for looking rood under all conditions...many men buy
them two at a time...Soft, luxuriously Hint In weight,
fAUMnr let vaiim In a vnrlolw ft ferlflflA- -

$5
OtherFineDobbs.Hats $7 and Up

Nationally Famous lor,
Styl and Valu!

SHIRTGRAFT

AIRMAN

Vom pu ur k lot mora and not haveshirts so beautifully
M M'flae la style as these. Latest AIRMAN arrivals now on
ttstilny bi a large variety of patterns,regular collars,smart new
Bisks f Kent collars.. .button down or plain. They are tailored
fvMh that marvelouswilt proof collar...It stays fresh and neat
Ml ay. aa requiresno stare.

$1.65

$7.50

A few higherpriced

$1.95

VL1XIBLI SMOIft

THE PETROLEUM

OIL
A SubstantialIncome To Our Community

ForOver

MEN
W sincerely thank you

eight of theseyearsand

Our Hats
. to you . ... '

every
OIL COMPANIES.. 1

American Maracalbo
Amerada1'etroleum.

Cross Bohngo Oil Co. '
California (The) Co.
Cardinal Oil Co. ,

Continental Oil Co. ,
Kastland OU Co. .

?

Empire Gas & Fuel Co. '
Knntsbroolc OU Corp A

Gulf Production Co.
General Crude
Green Production ,
Humble OU Si Refining Co.
Hyer & JCates
iiercnoacn uu urp.
Iron Mountain Co. ,

Klrby OU Co.
Leon Oil Si Refining Co.
Loo Production Co, .

MagnoUn Oil Co.
Merrick-Lam-b .
Mrrrlck-Brlnto-

I Noble Co. (Capita
Phillips Oil Co.
Plymouth OU Co.
Pure OU Co.
Richmond DriUlng Co. SUv Currla
Sltrthll otrco; ,

SchermerhornOU Co.
Schermerhom& WIntoit
Sliell OU Corp.
Sun Oil Co.
Superior OU Si Gas Co.
SlnclAlr-Pralr- le OU Co. .

K. I Smith OU Co., Inc.
Shasta Oil Co.
Tribal OU Co, of Texas
World OU Co.
Wlnton Oil Co. '
W. E. Production Co.
Ward OU Corp.

i :T.
OIL OPERATORS .

Big Spring OU Si Royalty Co. .'

Dr. M. IL Bennett , ". J
Oble Brlstow
Otis Clialk
Stacy Born
urn uonncuy
Bruce Frazler
Br. G. T. IIoU
L. C. Harrison
Noel T. Laws'on
Ilaymond Lyons
B. P. Bobbins

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
AJax Drilling Co.
Ben Case
Ned Ferguson
Lamb DrlUlng Co.
Laughlln Bros.
C, L. McLaughlin tt Co., Inc.
Noble BriUlng Co.
Ilowe Ilros., inc.
Richmond Drilling Co.
Gilbert Sawtello

made If We've Missed'A Single

We Wish You

pL- - -.L- -m .

1 .
1

e IlealUe sheam...wm Hmm

10 Years

for your patronage for over
hopeto serveyou many more.

Off

xrea iteia
J. L. Rush . ' '''"'- - "

Mao Sauffcr Drilling Co.
Stanton Drilling Co.
ServIce'Drllllng Co. . .
Welcr Drilling Co. .

Wilbanks Drilling Co. . -

RIG CONTRACTORS
Boykln Bros.'
Fox Rig & Lbr. Co. '

p; o. sin
Roy Simmons - .

PIPELINES
Cosden Pipe Line
SheU Pipe Line
Big Spring Pips Line

EXPLOSIVES
Independent-Easter-n Torpedo Co.
American Glycerin Co.

CHEMICAL COMPANIES
.Chemical .Process Co.
Texokan Chemical Co.
Dickson-Moor- e

REFINERIES
Cosden Bef. Co.
Howard County Ref. Co.

ROYALTIES '.
X. L. Cook
Sam Keason
W. P. Edwards
M. M. Edwards
Brlstow Si Phillips
L. S. McDowell
Mrs. Dora Roberts
Big Spring OU & Royalty Go.

TRUCKING CONTRACTORS
O. It McAHster
Roy Smith
O. Lv Williams
II. W. Bearing rJt, E. McMillan T&'
J. E. Terry . 4 -- ftf J.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES
Big Spring Pipe & Supply Co.
Cen-Te-x Supply Co.
Continental Supply Co.
Prick-Hel- d Supply Co.
Great West Pipe & - Supply Co,
llindcrilter Tool Co. -- "
Marlon Machine Foundry & Supply Co.
National Supply Co.
Oil Well Supply Co.
Republlo Supply Co. - -
WaggonerSupply (Forsan)

OIL WELL CEMENTING
Halliburton Oil WeU Cementing Co.

CASING CREWS -
Forsan Casing Crew - -

One We Sincerely Apologize;

Continued Success.

ELMO WASSON. .

mm
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S t'JA Society Bran

slp

ociety()icui() 0utkes
FeaturingExclusive

StylesandPatterns

--VJ

Man, what a tonic thesenew clothes are to worn wardrobesI. . .From re-

freshing new styles, to the-- spirited, custom-typ-e patterns and fabrics,
they offer everythingjthat'snew andsmart for Spring. . .Many of thepat-
terns are exclusive with Society Brand. . .available in this store exclu-
sively. Onceagainthesefamous makershaveearned,the right to be call-

ed Creatorsof Style, Guardiansof Quality. . .Stop in sbbn-Tre-
at yourself

to the best Society Brand. ' ' ,

TV $35

Also Beautiful Swim Suits
For Women

SocietyBrand Made-to-measu- re

$39.(MMmdJJp- -

and up

FortHe
Swimraing

Season
B.V.D. Swim Suits rides the crest of Beach

Fashions

Swim Trunks Terry Robes
To and fromthe pool
. . .round the house
...you'll enjoy wear--,
ing a Terry Cloth
Robe...In red; blue,
canary, stripes and
checks.

In greys, blues, white,
red, black. They cling
to the body , , . neat
perfect fitting under
all conditions.

1.95-4.9-5 $5.95
a

Beach Sandals$1.35 '

Blnvo(ms$oi

BUILDING


